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T hi Best Stock Food

Beat for Hones.
Bert for Cattle,

, . .-,, .... Best for Hogs.'.'-, i '• <•.'•
Beat becauee prepared to 

exactly meet the demands of

4r*he animal, and therefore 
hiheapest'

Three Feeds iorl Cent
We hare it in 25 and 

' 60c packages.

FRUIT SHIPPERS I
Score Victory Agahst Anaoar Corpora-' 

ttoa. Neglected Ta San* tefrta.
orator Cars. |

Altnough lawyers were tent to j 
G«org«town, DeL, from Chicago and ! 
Kansas Ol»y to Defend their Interests, j 
Wiillasn J. Gam, of Selhyrille. BOO- { 
oeeefnlly sued UM Armour corporation 
and received a verdict of OCOO In (be I 
Superior Oonrt of Delaware. The ac 
tion WM brought because of neglect 
of tbe Armoar Company to supply re- 
trigeratop'jars to Mr. Gam, who IB a 
prominent berry shipper, after tbay 
Jutt promised them to him.

THE PUBLICITY BILL  
To Pasi. ComHtoe Reports It To Hone.

RqMbfcaas Sarprisoe1 After Tiny
Tim* M Had Been Wed.

The McOell Oaapalan Publicity Bill 
was unanimously recommended to the 
Honfe for passage Toe May, by tbe 
Oommlttee on Election of President, 
Vice President and Representatives 
In Congress

Though introdnoed by a Repablioan, 
the bill had tfae undivided support of 
the Demooratio memberi of the Com 
mittee and also of tfae National Pub 
licity Law Organisation. It has oeen 
the subject of much spirited dinonss

Bj their neglect Gam struck a fall-! ion In the oommittee and the ac- 
ling market when hip berrtei finally 11 ion in recommending the bill for pan- 
reached the cities. It waif or the dtff-j aR« caused jubilation among tbe ml- 
erenoe in the market prices that he|nority in the Hoqse and some surprise 
sued and. easily won. Knpeolally Jubl- on the Republican side, tbe Betmbll- 
lant over the verdict were ths many can chairman of the committee, Mr. 
frn.it and berry shippers and commit- Gaines. of West Virginia, having pro- 
 ion men in that section, who can 
now force tbe refrigerator oar corn-

rich*

nd
cod,only

Also a fuU ioe of Inter- 
national Remedies for the 
various special ailments of 
stock. mm_m

WHITE & LEONARD
dr. Utfi U.1 St. PiUr's Struts,

SALISBURY, MD.

oar
pany to live op to their agreement! 
and quickly forward shipments to 
market

Mr. Williams, a wall known buyer, 
 tated that It means better service for 
the farmers, and many thousands of 
dollars annually in their pockets.

"Far sometime." he said, "the big 
companies bave been living lower 
Delaware growers just aboat what 
suited the former's convenience in the 
way of a service." So provoked have 
the farmers become that about a month 
ago, at one of th« grange meetings, 
they passed strong resolutions against 
the railroads.

t
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G. TOADVINE & SON,
main Street. ••?•''V'* 

SALISBURY, MD.

ire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Pltisville Fruit Growers Case.
The case of Geo. A. Shockley et al 

against the Railroad Companies wss 
placed on trial last week at Princes* 
Anne and was taken from the jury on 
the grounds of insufficient legal evi 
dence. It is understood that a num 
ber of toioeptloM were taken and that 
the case will be appealed. This Is the 
suit case of the fruit growers in Pltts- 
ville dtitrtot against the railroad com

viously eipressed himseli as opposed 
to some of the chief provisions of the 
measure

The bill provides that all contribu 
tions hereafter made to political com 
mittees engaged in promoting the elec 
tion of Representatives or Delegate] 
to the Congress of the United States 
or of presidential electors at any elec 
tion at which Representative* or Dele 
gate* shall be voted for. shall b» re 
ported by such committees to the 
Ole'k of the House of Representatives.

The bill was so amended that any 
person may, in connection with snob 
election, pay from bis own private 
funds all hit travelling expenses for 
the purpose of InflnsncinR or controll 
ing in two or more States tbe result 
of SA election at which Representa 
tives in Congress are to be elected. 
Tbe provision allowing him to pay 
"for writing, printing, preparing and 
circulating any letter, circular or 
other publication wbervby be may 
state hit position or views upon any 
question," was stricken out. He may, 
however, pay for stationery and pott 
age aad for telegraph and telephone 
service, without being subject to the 
provisions of the act. The clause pro-

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES
Far Tke CRy Awafcoacd UMSK) Merest

MoadayM*. First May* Aad Got*-
d IMer New Charter.

The city primaries, which were 
held on Monday night, were of unus 
ual Interest to the voters of the Dem 
ocratic party in this city. It was 
the first election tinder tbe new chart 
er, and this together with tbe num 
ber of men to be chosen all five 
oounollm in as well as Mayor created 
considerably more than the usual In 
terest In oar city election. There were 
several tickets in the field and the 
grounds around the pollipg place pre 
Ron ted quite a lively scene until the 
polls were cloned at 9.80. The meet 
ing was called to order by Mr. W. A. 
Trader, who acted as chairman. 
Mewn. A. R. Lohner and 8. R. 
Douglas* acted as secretaries.

There was only one placed in nom 
ination for Mayor Charles B. Harper, 
present incumbent. The following 
were placed In nomination for ooun- 
oiimen W. B. Sheppard, L Ernest 
Jones. Clarence M. Brewingtou, 
Cbaa. B. Benhett, Harry Dennis, Ofo. 
T. Huston. Herbert H. Hitch and 
Pred L. Smith. The vote follows.

CITY AUTOMOBILES.
Maefcfees New Operated   

Safcbary. ArraajH Far StecM

One does not have to go out of Salis 
bury to realise what rapid strides the 
use of Aatomobtles has made in the 
past few years. Here where they 
ware practically unknown a few years 
ago and tbe sight of one going np.and 
down oar streets was one seldom seen, 
 ow one can be seen on almost any 
street at any time of the day. When 
first they made their appearance onr 
horses were so afraid of them that it 
was hardly safe to drive one on tbe 
street, and tbe farmers for miles 
around were afraid to come to town.

COUNTY PROCEEMN6S
By Tin Gomnlssloaers OB Tuesday. Many

hems Of Merest To The Patlc.
Treasurer ComnenM.

A fall attendance was- had m the 
meeting of the County Commissioners 
this week.

Mr. Perry, the County Treasurer, 
submitted a report of the County as 
sets and liabilities and stated that 
books had been opened containing this 
information and that hereafter month 
ly instead of quarterly reports would 
be made. The Treasurer's report win 
accepted, and his account ordered 
credited accordingly. Mr. Clark, the 
County engineer, was snthortsed to 
buy a Tandem roller, for |800 and to

Mow however they have become so j havsi same shipped at once, 
numerous tbat onr horses have become I Mr. Clsrk was instructed to give

thtongh the

;•...»•• 
** •

2.50
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PIANOS j
AT HI PRICES 5

We give more valnn in piaaos 
everv day than you c«n get at 

'any Special Sale of other dealers.
W MY? Because our way of 

selling eliminate* all jobbers and 
middle men's profits. : : :   :   !

We give x>u the benefit of oar 
8S yesrs experience at tuner and 
repairer, ane select the best vsl 
ne in tbe Piano field today.

.....TUNING A SffdAlTV.s. c.-sniTH
rACTORV SALESMAN, 

106 f. Churdi St., SaBsbury, Md.
O*'

panics for daruagtw alleged to have Lading that "nothing in this act shall 
been caused by the fall a re of the rail- j»PP'y *° »»y oommltM* or orRani«a-

tion for the discussion or advance 
ment of political questions or prlnol-

roedH to promptly deliver the goods, 
and reinUed from the poor prices ob 
tained in the marketti in 1903 on de 
layed shipments of berries, as claimed 
bv tlie plaintiff. Mtmn E'.lrgond, 
Froeny and Wall»s for life Plaintiffs, 
and Mesirs. Miles & SUnford. John 
R. Pattlwn, of Cambridge, and Mr. 
Blrckley, for the defendant*.

pies without connection with any snob 
election.'' also wan stricken oat.

 Learn to appreciate the beauty at 
your own town bv seeing tbe views 
from negatives by Hltcheni In Ulraan 
Sons' window. Display May llth to 
16th.

-f -i-K~_v»

Charier X. Harptr......'.. ,vV... 275
Pred L. Smith........ j',». «'^    2«a
Harry Dennln.......... I...'.'.. .864
Charles E. Beanett............. 190
Wm. B. ebeppard.............. 188
Herbert H. Hitch....»., 4....... 161
Geo. T. Hnston................ 140
C. M. Brewlngton..........t...lll
L Ernest Jonas,.. ^ ............ 81

The highest five, Messrs. Dennis, 
'Smith, Hitch, Bennett and Sheppard 
having received the highest vote were 
declared the Demooratio nominees for 
OonnoiUnen and Mayor Cos*. E. 
Harper for Mayor, to be voted on at 
the city election which will be held 
on Monday. >

The ticket nominated is composed 
of men well and favorably known in 
Salisbury as progrtsiive up to date 
business men. Mayor Harper and 
three of tbe nominees for council- 
Messrs. Smith. Dennis and Hitch|sre 
members of tbe present council and 
are well Informed on the needs and 
requirements of the city, which they 
have served to the satisfaction of the 
ritisens. Mr. Wm. E. Shepnard IK 
the President of the large- wholesale 
grocery house of W. E. Sheppard & 
Co.. and Mr. Cbss. E. Benuett is a 
saocetafol merchant oa East Church 
Street.  , ..,; *>':' » r.i

auonstomed to their uncanny appear 
ance gliding through the streets with- 
out apparent propelling foroe, and pay 
no more attention- to them than any 
other ordinary team or truck. Tbe 
number has so largely increased and 
the owners so many that the care and 
storage of these machines has come to 
be quite a problem to the owners. To 
meet this inconvenience and provide 
a place where these machines can be 
taken care of and kept 1« good order 
L. W. Gonby Co., will erect an np

notice by advertisements 
papers of the closing the private road 
screw the lands of George Cooper, ad 
joining the Barren Creek Mill proper-

WOMEN WHO BELIEVE IN PERUNA
Hooest Women Who Are Not Afraid to Tefl the Truth About rVru-na.

Pigs for Sate.
8t« them atSpringfield kind, 

the farm.
J. GKAFTON Mil 
WM. M. COOPIJ

Hebron, Md. 
Baliibnrr, Md.

toi

.00

.75 

.00

IT

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in yonth oome horn? to yon in ol< 
age. A rnioy day it mn to oome 
and jon ibonld be rare to. provide
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
watob it grow. Onr method 

making your money grow full; 
plained if yon inquire hem

[OPIFS NATIONAL
MD.

rtMc
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Since I have! 
fused-Perona I 
[hava a splendid

ppetlto, «njoy 
(life and perfect 
I health.

MRS. F. E.MENDERSON

CMflM COM EMt*
> Mrs. V, B. Hendersoa, 981 Ninth St., Milwaukee, Wia* writes!
  "I noror h*d any faith la patent medicine* until I triad Parana, be* my 

experience with thU reliable medicine has taught me that thaw la one whleh 
eaa be trusted, »ad which will not fall In time of ne«d.

"Vor the past f.w years I have found that I caught cold easily, which 
would jetfcVs tn a most vapteasant catarrh of the head. I had to be especially 
oarefol aboat belag out of evenings, and not to s;.t ehlllsd when drassed thin 
tor parties, but slnee I have used Peroaa my gen***1 health is improved, and 
my system is in suoh good condition that eirea thoach j am exposed to in- 
cienunt weatn.r It no longer affaeta UM. ,

"I have a splendid appetite and «*Joy life, bwAc in psrfaot health."

Tka Vabat «f Heattfc.
Who can set a money value on 

health? It is absolutely prioelses.
No one in good b.'alth can fully 

appreciate what it means to have 
poor health. The dsys are long and 
ssdions. The nights horrible and 
painful. Nothing goes right. Bvea 
the mind becomes deranged aad in 
jured by continued poor health.

Onoe liberate! from th. thraldom 
of ilokness words fall to express 
the joy and relief.

Peruna has been the means of re- 
tiering more women from ill health 
in the United States than, perhaps, 
any other medicine.*

A multltnd«,pf women stand ready 
to glv* testimony in favor of Peraaa 
whenever oeeaalon offers.

DyapepaU entirety »   *<.
Miss Lillle 0. Martin, Bhelbyrtlla, 

Tenn., writes t "Everybody says I 
look better than I have for two or 
three years, and 1 sincerely thank 
yon for your kind advice.

"I bellev* your treatment has en 
tirely cured me. I can eat anything 
I want. 1 believe your remedlw will 
cure any cas. of indirection or dyt- 
pepsla/

to date garage 60x80 feet, three stories 
high. This building wbioh will be of 
brick, will be erected on thejoornsr 
of Cam den and Division Street*, aud 
will be equipped with every device 
kn<5wn for the care and repair cf auto 
mobiles. The garage will be under 
the supervision of a competent auto- 
mobile machinist and expert. Owners 
of oars will then have no responsibili 
ty for the care of their oars, which 
will be kept in complete order.

Messrs, L. W. Uunby Company ex- 
pact to deal In Automobiles extensive 
ly, and bave ordered six machines for 
tnelr sale* room already. They will 
lay in a large line of Automobile sap* 
piles and will be in a position to re 
place any broken parts and make nec 
essary repairs. They have taken the 
agency for the Auburn and Rambler 
automobiles.

The Salisbury Automobile Compa 
ny, T. Byrd Lankford, Manager, will 
also build, a garage on ' the lot owned 
by Mr. Oeo. C. Hill, corner of Dock 
and Kant Camden Streets. The garage 
will be 40x65 feet, completely equipped 
for tbe care and repair of automobiles. 
Gasoline tanks will be put in so as to 
carry a large supply of gasoline, and 
there will be a completely equipped 
shop in connection for tbe prompt re 
pair of oars Work on the building 
will be started within the next ten 
days Mr. Lankford has had this pro 
ject under consideration for a .year or 
more, but plans bave matured but re 
cently. This company intends to em 
ploy experts in this department for 
the proper care of automobile*.

Tbe automobiles owned by residents 
of Salisbury with their make, powers 
probable value, follows ; '

Owner Make H. P. Val 
W. B. Miller. ' Rambler 80 11880 
W. a Miller. Stanley Str. 00 8900 
W. M. Day, , Rambler 90 I860 
R. McK. Prioe,41ambl«r 90 1UO 
Graham Gnnby, Rambler SO 11160 
W. B. Tllghman. Rambler rO 1850.

The clerk was instrncted to notify. 
through the local psnern. all persons 
who had bills or claims agalnut the 
County to get in 1908 Levy to file 
same with the Commissioners on or 
before tbe 80th d»y of May.

Mr. Clark and Mr. Measick to 
whom tbe opening of a road in Tyss- 
kln District' to run from Trinity 
Church to the farm of D. J. Elliott 
made an unfavorable report on same. 
Their report was accepted.

The Hoard decided that tbe Ooontv 
could not pay for certain ditching aik 
ed for In Nantiooke District. This 
was a case of water standing along 
side of the County road but not on it, 

The Board laid down a precedent 
in'all similar oas»a ,that might occur 

1 In the County and decided where wstr 
er stood along the roads bat not on M, 
when hacked np by a road on one side 
that they would ran a culvert across 
the road to pass the wstnr, but that 
thev could not do ditching on private 
property.

Clarence Johnson was appointed 
road commissioner in place nf J. H. 
West to consider the opening of a road 
in Deltoar District.

Tbe following bills for work and 
repairs on road were panned and or 
dnred paid; W. H. Beach, $369; Harry 
Robertson, $10.96; O. G. Messlck 
131.82.

The bookH opened bv Mr. Pjrry tho 
Treasurer, show at oaoe the condition 
of the uonntv which was impossible 
under the old system without a com 
plete oiedlt. Thin nynttm will enable 
tli« oommliwloners to ascertain at any 
time the condition of the Ooanty and 
thus bo of great aid to them In know 
ing how much money hid been spent 
and how much is still available for 
public Improvements or foi any other 
purpose whatever; which were large

BIG LUMBER SUIT
Ends. Right Of Lessees To Extea. Coalratt 

Ubheld. lamease Tracts hwatod.
Jndn I. F. West, of tbe Third Ja- 

dloial circuit of Virginia has baodei 
down a decision in the County Circuit 
Oonrt of Brunswick in probably the 
most important timber ease which a 
ooart in Virginia has ever been called 
to pass upon.

Tnere were two suits, which were 
heard together by consent, under the 
style of tbe Camp Manufacturing Ooaa- 
pany vs. William A. Young and B. 
B. Wright vs. the Camp Manofactur- 
ng Company. Young and Wright an 
x>th oitiaens of Brunswick ooanty. « 
The Camp Manufacturing Company to. ' 
one of the largest manufacturers of 
umber in tbe South. It owns large 

mills in Virginia, North Carolina. 
South Carolina ana Florida. It owns 
900,000,000 feet of standing timber in 
10 counties In Virginia and North Oar- 
ollna. The capacity of these miilsln 
Virginia alone is mort than 800,000. 
feet a day- These suits involve the 
construction and validity of a certain 
form of timber deed umler which the 
Camp company holds title to about 
111,000,000 worth of standing timber. 
This deed provided that the grantee 
shall hare five yean In which to oat . 
and remove the timber conveyed, wltfe 
a covenant that if the grantee fails to 
remove tbe timber within said time it 
shall have snob fnither time ae it may 
desire by paying, interest on the pur 
chase money at tbe rate of six par 
cent, per annum from the eiplratiosi 
of the said period of five yaan until * 
the timber is removed. The period 
of five years bad expired, and it WM 
contended that tbe extension olaoas 
was invalid and void for uncertainty < 
and tadeflniteneas, and for tbe fnrtfc. 
er reason that it violated the law 
aoainat perpetuities and that there 
fore tbe title to the timber hud rever 
ted to tbe grantor*.

The case was hotly ooatasted and 
ably argued by firaxton, Williams aad 
Kagleston, of Richmond, and R. T. 
Tborpe, of Norfolk, for vYoung and 
Wright and by John O. Parker, of 
Franklin, Va. t and B. P. Bnford and 
K. B. Tnrnbull, of Lawrenoevllle. 
for the Camp Mannfauturing Compa 
ny, some months ago. Judge West, 
in rendering his decision, held that 
the extension clans** was void for in- 
deflnitenean and uncertainty, but thai , 
it was tbe intent and purpose of UM   
parties, as shown by tbe language ns«A ,. 
in tbe deed, that tbs till* to the tJm-N 
her should not raven to toe^grantors 
at the expiration of five years and that 
tbe title was still vested in the Cam* 
Manufacturing Company and that 
company was entitled to a reasonable 
time in which to out and remove  the

I»»-«T:WI Tafttat*.
 or two yaara Dr. Hartmaa and his 

assistants h»*a labored incessantly 
mate ftsruna «a tabl*tism,

With MOMS*, JfeojO* who «b)*t to 
tiquia medicines eaa now

dtewal infredlenU of Pemns, and eaofc 
table* tt  4Bival«Bt to one avsrage dose. 

Mrs. JoMPblns Hoist, 18* V. first Bk, 
PortUad, Ore., wrltsa that she was 
trmblsd sartovatar with catarrh, of th* 
throat, that «he nsed Peruna and was 
womdsrtwUjrWfad i« two weeks, and 
in*UUl«ov«r two Moatha her 
WMnMofaUteaosaofeatarrlL

MISS HELEN SAUERBIER

,
Pred Smith, Rambler 80 
M. A. Humphreys, Thomas 40 
W. P. Jacknon, comas, 40 
 W. P. Jackson, Daraoq 00 
W. H. Jackson Daraoq 60 
J. Williams, POM Harvard 40 
Irving Powell, Blmore 80 
J. H. Tomllnson, Cadillac 10 
J. H. Tomllnson, Bniok 90 
K H. Adkins. Cadillac. 10 
Jas. R. Lowe. Cadillac 10 
Dr. G. W Toad, Bailsman 16 
A. W,. Woodcock. Oldsmoblle « 
G. M. Fisher, Oldsmoblle 6 
Chas. Betake, Cadillac, 16 
L. W. Gnnby. Bniok 94 
L.W. Gnnby Co, KooxTruck,84 
R. N. Jackson, Packard 40 
B. B. Jackson, Packard, 40 
Hugh W. Jackson. Packard, 40

Total valuation. 
Total number of machines 97

ly a matter of qneRtlon+nnder the old 
system. The system put In by Mr. 
Perry will not only "how an Itemised 
statement of receipts sod expenditures 
and condition of county nt th« eud of 
each dav bat is so arranged ss to be of 
great benefit to the Board In making 
out their levy. Mr. Perry was high 
ly complimented by the board on the 
system be has Introdnoed.

Unclaimed Letters. '
'Mrs. Mollie B. Bailey, Mr. Adrian 

De Beaumont, Mr. Charles Crew, 
Miss Emily Deshields, Mrs. Lottie A. 
fields. Mr. Lonis Fields, Mrs Dar 
win K. Fowler, Miss Esther Unny, 
Oapt. Bill Jilea, Mrs. Emma Jones, 
Mr. David. Know!es, Mr. Elijah H. 
L*nk, Mrs. Louis Landln. Mrs. J. D. 
Moln'yre, Mi«s Edna Rooks, Mr. 
John Soott, Mrs. Richard Thompson, 
Mr. Harry Toadvine.

same. Judge West decided, in view 
of the language used in the contract, 
the character and extent of the opera 
tions of tbe Camp company's businea* 
and of the circumstances surrounding 
the parties at the time the contract 
was made, 10 years would be a rea- 
snable time in which the Caajp oosn- 
pany should remove tbe timber.

Judge *est further held that the 
Oautp company should pay interest 
on the pnrohaae money according to 
the term* of the deeC

This decision Is regarded as one of 
great importance to the lumber Inter 
est! of Virginia and North Carolina, 
the points raised having new bee* 
passed upon by the Supreme Oonrt of 
either of these States. A salt Involv 
ing the validity of tbe s»me eontraot 
or deed Is now pending in the Supresa* 
Oonrt of North Carolina, and th* 
Brunswick cases will be appealed front 
tbe decision of Jndae West to the Bn- 
preme Ooart of Appeals of Virginia.

186060

Mis* Helen SaasrbJer, 8U 
St. Joseph, Vitth^ writat i

"Last winter I caught a sudden cold 
which developed ihto an unpleasant oa- 
tarrh of the head and throat, depriving 
me of my appeUto aad naoal good spirits. 

A friend who had toseo euml by 
Vsmaa advised asato try itand I aunt 
/of a oattl* al one*, aad I aat glad to sajr 
that to thr* daya Ike phfts^n had 
looMnad. an41 <ilt MHwr, my app4Uto 

and within nine days I was i» 
ItBV'

Accident At Mill.
After tbe mill at the plant of O. R. 

Disharoon Co., had closed down 
on Thursday, several children were 
play log aronud the buildings. Blwood 
Stanley Long the eleven year old boy 
of Mr. Geo. W. LOOK and another boy 
cot oa tbe carriage of one of the 
machines, and by some means threw 
the belt on and started tbe machinery 
up, Blwood was carried forward by 
the carriage and thrown under one of 
tbe knives nied In cutting staves. 
Before he, could extricate himself or 
receive help bis foot hsd gone under 
and was severed at the instep. His 
sister la trying to assist bin: came 
near being seriously Injured nt the 
same time, having her dress caught 
in the machinery and torn oft. .Mr 
Disbaroon who was still at the mill 
took ttao boy at once to the Peninsula 
Hospital, where Dr. Tall who had 
been summoned by phone rendered 
hint assistance, and the boy U being 
comfortably tmnA for at the Hospital.

 Rev. Frank Rawtinson. Mission 
ary to China gave a moat helpful ad- 
drsM Tuaaday evening in the Division 
Btr«et Baptist Church. Has subject 
was "Th» Qnflaiahad OeleaUal." * 
hwire

Economizes the use of flour, but* 
ter and eggs; makes the biscuit, 
cake and pastry .tnora) appetiz 
ing, nutritious and wholesome.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
This is the only baking 
powder made from Royal 
Grape Cream of Tartar.

It Has No Substitute

el her

V
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BE6T STOR4T

HOWARD LEXINQTON STREETS.

ITsprepoy Freight Cbarget to all point* within too llilet of Baltimore 
on all Pvrehcuet Amounting to 8.00 or Jfor«.

The Best Embroideries
come from Baltimore's Best Store i

We do the greatest embroidery business in Baltimore, because « 
we do ri){ht — have been doing it right ever since the store opened. < 
^ We import moat of onr embroideries direct, and many of onr | 
patterns are exclusive. ;

We carry more styles of embroidery than any other house in' ' '
,. 
buy the same way.

Baltimore, £".:'. s^f '•^•£,-'*.' P3-~YV^ 
And we Mil at lowest prices, beoanse 
Here are some specimen values;

12 l-2c Embroidery Insertions, lOc
Cambric Embroidery Insertions—1 to 4 inches wide; blind patterns. "•*'*;'•

25c Embroidery Insertions, IStf ~
Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery Insertions-2 to ft Inches wide mostly 

blind patterns ;;*'•_, "vv,:,.•/;••»,.•.• ' . - V£ V>--'-i •' ';•"<•' -»" : "'

35c Embroidery Insertions, 25c >....";£
Swiss, Nainsook and Ctmbric Embroidery In«ertions—8 to 5 inches wide; 

eyelet and blind patterns.

75c Corset Cover Embroidery, 50c
SWIM and Nainsook Embroideries for corset covers; some have beading, 

others with val. lace edge

I
W

75c Embroidery Flftuncings, 50c ••'£
Swies Embroidery Flouncing"—18 inches wide; neat and open deigns. 

Suitable for waists and entire drawes.

$1.50 Shirt Waist Frontings, $1.00
Shirt Waist Frontinc*. with spswe for tacking 2fl inches wide; all new

P*****11 *- ^''!"£?-V*;*£J?r''. vsPSi^^f''''^^'-/ ••••'" ^.;Vv*-'!' »•- 
Laces and Wkile 'Ooddt—tta Hffgtst and'fat stocks in all

Baltimore,

Omr t/fU Order DtpartmttHt t tq>rtpr*d to ffMM prompl and amtral* *trvifr.
aami-ln of Stlla. Itrru Qoodt, H*«»» Fub'in <mu to <m.<*tllt>t cheerfully 

KM jWwrtti/br U>et
LaOitt Horn* Journal fatt, nu lOe and 15e. Write far a fopyattlu HonUtly 

Boot V'»/TM. _ _____________

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexincton Streets, ''V BALTIMORE. MD.

YOUNG'S CANTALOUPEk <--.iw-'<.'*»;.•' •£*&•*'**>,'•'• '„.>•••••*.• •>
>-..f-.V*Vs• •> c«"',-*!,'.».»;•- ''f-.-j. .. JK,

FERTILIZER
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

HONEYMOON TRIPS GOING
Out Of Fast** Says Writer h til* t*ap«r. 

EiKjusii Couples Not JoaTMjMfl S6 f or.
The honeymoon in going ontl 

Shades of Amanda—what new devel 
opments will this oentnry bring forth I 

History alone can 'ell how long ago 
it was that the honeymoon became an 
Institution aa much esteemed aa mat 
rimony Itself, bnt certainly the mem 
ory of man rnnneth not back to the 
time when the newly wedded pair dfd 
not go off together for a long and. 
bltxifnl month. It matters not that' 
sometimes they came home so disil 
lusioned that it took all their self 
control to keep from telling the world 
how sorry they were they had beguil 
ed Into matrimony, the honeymoon 
was the thing and it had to be.

Onlda. In her stor- ''A ^Rainy 
June." tells the history of a newly 
married pair who went off to a country 
place to be alone together. And It set 
In to rain. It rained and It rained 
day after day and week after week. 
The bride acd the bridegroom watched 
the drops from their i«olat«d habita 
tion—they had selectfd it for its very 
isolation—and their lo»e grew colder 
by the moment, until at last, when 
the long pnuanoe waa over'and they 
could return to civilization and their 
friends, the rout of love had been 
complete.

I don't remember the end perfectly, 
bnt my recollection Is that it was In 
the nalnre of a tragedy.

A dispatch says that the newly mar 
rled among the English higher otassis 
have almost entirely giten np the 
honeymoon. It says that the brides 
maids and groomsmen after a particu 
larly amait wedding, whun the biide 
and bridegroom had driven away, de 
cided to go to the theatre. When 
they had filed into the stalls their 
surprise may be imagined upon sur 
veying the house to find the newly 
married ones sitting in the shadow 
at the back of the chief box enjoying 
the play heartily. .'. ' . «

MWwrtToTfcatnC '
Another wedding party last week 

went in a body immediately after the 
ceremony, bride and bridegroom and 
all. to the theatre to witness a Canad 
ian danoer in a ''Salome seance."

Another happy pair was lent a 
house within easy distance from Char 
ing Cross for their honeymoou and 
scandalized their friends by asking 
their hostes* to give a Urge lunch 
party for them the day following tin 
marriage. •

In other words, the up-to-date. Eng 
llshman and girls are going to ran no 
risks of growing tired of each other 
before they are fairly settled down as 
wedded folk*;- they have no idea of 
letting ennui prey like a worm i' the 
bad, before the jcho of the bans have 
died away.

And think, If this custom becomes 
general what blessed relief it will 
afford the impeonnions yonng man}

Instead of denying himself the ne 
cessities of life fot months In ordsr to

TmiTsrsMTr-Tnr"^""

Saturday
Night Talka

By F. B. DAVT?OH — RT-TT.AND VT

OUR FUTURE nOHE.

MayS.'08.—(John: 14:1-14.)

There Is a general agreement 
among men that If this life is all 
there Is to the human existence it U 
not worth llvlrg. Whether we ac 
cept the teachings of revelation and 
the theories of tbe philosophers or 
reject them, we are all satisfied that 
life aa we see and experience tt la a 
most Incomplete and unsatisfactory 
thing. We are ceasing wlll-o-the-

save tbe momy for a trip, he can now

wlspe, we are building structures up 
on the sand to be washed out by the 
next flood tide, we are ever learning 
jnly to be mocked by the hemlRpherea 
of unattainable wisdom ,we are 
bull< ng towers of Babel only to com* 
Inevitablytoconfunion rnd distraction 
we are lifting cupa of sweetest, water 
to our'lips only to have them dashed 
from our grasp just as we are about 
to quench deathless thirst, we are In. 
venting and discovering,only to add 
to our burdens and onr wants, the 
four tain of youth forever files from 
our approach, we never can quite get 
the discord out of the Instrument, 
nor reach the .Ultima Tbula of our 
desires.

Happiness; It Is never complete. 
Health: It Is never perfect. Com 
fort; there Is always some lack. Gold 
do?s not satisfy, we struggle for 
more. Position docs not_ gratify, there 
are others more fortunate. Location 
Is no recompense, we read and dream 
of more favored sections. The aged 
envy the younp. the poor covet the 
possessions of the rich. The labor 
er would fain be the employer,' every 
body would tike to cnango places with 
everybody else. Beneath the whole 
heavens, nobody Is satisfied. And 
the more truly a man Is a man, tha 
less he can find beneath the canopy 
a pi-ice of rest for his heart or re 
pose for his head. He takes his 

by the sldevof the Son of Man 
who said, "The foxes have holes, the 
birds of the air have nests, bat the 
Son if Man bath not where to lay his 
head. 1 ' He did not mean that there 
"-.8 no home open to him and no one 
would give him welcome. He simply 
n-.eant what all great souls felt that 
tbe animals of the field and the birds 
of the air have abiding places whori 
they are perfectly satisfied and con 
tent, but that there Is no such plac« 
of absolute rest and satisfaction fot 
tv e human heart.

This Is the reason and explanation 
for the universal belief In a futur« 
home for the soul. The Incomplete- 
ness of this life presupposes another, 
When we find a half hinge. It is pre- 
oumptlve evidence that the other hal| 
Is located somewhere. Chaos and 
coil fusion runs through .the unlvers< 
unless there Is time and place when 
all wrongs are righted, all oppres 
sion- brought to an end, all hlnderlni 
Influences removed, all clouds swep> 
i -ray. all tetters stricken off front 
body, soul and spirit, and man. re

TO BRIDGE CHESAPEAKE
Bty Amofli The practical Possibles Ot

Engineer^ EeWj Seriously Considered
' By M. art M. AssoclalkM.

In the not far distant future the 
Eastern and Western Shores of Mary- 
lani} may be connected by a great 
bridge over the Chesapeake Ray. This 
stapeodnnus engineering project lias 
boen taken np utrionsly by the.Jder- 
ohants and Manufacturers' Association 
of Baltimore, snd the monthly bnlle- 
tin of the organization recently twined 
declares that leading engineers have 
dnclared the proposition practicable. 
The bulletin ga.vn that there would he 
no difficulty in financing the scheme.

Advocates of the idea say tbat the 
bridging of the Chesapeake woo Id be 
no more difficult of accomplishment 
tlmn the construction of H. M. Flag- 
ler's railroad across the Florida Keys. 
At some poin's on this road trains go 
completely ont of sight of land. By 
•ringing tbe Eastern shore In ol iser 
toioh with Baltimore, advocates of 
the plan say, both would bt tremend- 
nonsly benefltted^from a commercial 
standpoint and the bridge wonld am- 
ply repay/ the eipenditore it wonld 
necessitate.

OR. MMIE F. COLLEY,

No, 20Q forth Division Street,
SALISBl'BY. MD

CONDtNftCft
SHOWING TUB OQNI 

TTNITB1) BTA"

•+tMI*»*IIMHMf I

\,;..SVYKPING....
Reductions

f OR THE NEXT 90 DAYS

POSTCARDS ,
Black end white too*. Regular 
price f 1.25 pordoien. NowTBcper 
doten. We p«f half doaen.

GOLD POST CARDS
Finest thing ever mide In the Pott 
Card line. RegularvalueM.0 >. Now 
t \.n per doaen, 7«c half doaen. 

NEW AOJUSTABU
"HAPPY DAY" FOLDERS

For Pout Card finest made, Kegu- 
lar value lOo. Now te each.

low pricao* an grades of Photocrasto 
 ut Cnyons: alt worfc ivorwiUce-tosott

CMtern Shore 
Iwr

"NEWS" BDJLDINQ 
Cor. Main and Division SU., S«I!«b«rv, M4.

TAYLOR Phototraph.

»«•••*•**« i *MMI i

OF MONTREAL, CANADA,
To bectmtxr 3t> 1907. (_____ i

ToUl Income during the year.__„__ 
Total dlibunomeoU during year.. 8,818,OH.i

Assrrs.
Real estate owned by company.....$ Mortgage loans on real ottato——— 1 Loam secured l>jr (x>lmter»l———— J,; 
Loan* to polloyholdora on the com 

pany'" poiictoa—-.--.-—.— -— wra,oi8.es
Premium notes on policies in force MV.io 
Bond* and stocks owned by oom- .

pany.__—————————————18.8S4jSM.T7 
Caah In office and In bank and trust

companies —._. ———————.. 
Interest and renu duo and accrued 
Net unoollected and deferred pro-

mlums—

M.BM.OB

Agents' balance*- 
Market i '__. value of bonds snd stocks 

over book value. ———————— 
Ground rents————

"MB.

Agents' baunoM more ttutnT 
• mottthfdue

letter To Capt. I. A. Parsons.
Salisbnry, Md. 

Dear Sir: Two cans of paint look 
alike; two paints look alike, when 
opened ; two lobs look -alike, so long 
aa they're new—unless one is auant. 
They are far from alike: one is paint
•nd the other is trash.

Kallon prioe la not far from 
alike.' They dont' cost alike. One 
takes tsn gallons to paint j» hon'se; 
the other. takes 90. • The oo«t of one 
job is $60; the other 1100-it may be
•90-the job tbat cost least is the 
good one: wears twice as IODK as the 
other. There are two ways of telling 
good paint; by the name; by the nnm 
ber of gallons it takes for a job—least 
gallons, best paint. By the name De- 
voe: by least gallons. Yours trnly, 

F. W. DEVOE & OO

100.00 
18.6BSJO

P. 8.-The 
onr paint.

L. W. Ounby Oo. sells

Ammonia - * 
Phosphoric 
Potash - - - -

• jB per cent. 
10 per cent.
-10 per cent.

..MANUFACTURED BY??.::

W. B. TILGHHAH GO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

SUMMER NECESSARIES
J. W. PUTTS &, CO.

LEXINGTON AND PARK AVL, BALIMQRE, MD.
Piticcs to Suit Everybody

FINK CHINA GLAS8WAKE SILVERWARE
' DINNER SETS RICH CUT GLASS

TABLE CUTLERY LAMPS AND CLOCKS
JBWELBY LAWN SWINGS CROQUET SETS

HAMMOCKS TENUI8 SETS

Housekeeping Goods and Kitchen Utensils
Purchases of $6. or more 

Delivered by Freight Free Within 100 Miles

nse hi^ spare pennies tii buy himself a 
mo>e gorgeous trongsenn or to beauti 
fy the «moklng room in his new dotri, 
Idle.

The nnmbei of men who have gone 
Into debt at thn sntne time they went 
to Niagara is legion; thn number who 
have pawnnd their fa tores to stay ai 
thn beet hotels In Narragansett Is be 
yond computation.

So. whootermai be shocked at this 
defiance of conventionalities the ma 
jority of the bridegrooms, will feel 
nothing but relief, and with the hon 
eymoon eliminated, tbe discovery of 
the bad traits each of a couple possess 
es will be postponed fur the other'for 
an Indefinite peilod, perhaps.— 
now Calvert.—Baltlmoie News.

Resolutions Of Respect.
I>cath has again entered the ranks 

of onr belored Order, Good Will 
Lodue No. 113, and claimed for its 
victim our dear Brother Washington 
J. Bradley.
v He waa ever ready to do what he 

oonlri for the Lodge and was. always 
glad to meet Brother Odd Fellows, 
especially In his last month* being In 
feeble health for some time.

Therefore, be it resolved ; that we 
sorrow with and extend oar sympathy 
to tbe bereaved widow »nd children 
and commend them to oar Heavenly 
Father who is too wise to make a 
mistake en<t too good to be nnklnd.

Farther resolved; that these resolu 
tions be recorded in onr Lodge room, 
a copy be sent to the family of our 
neceasnd Brother and alto read in the 
Lodtto room and puhllihed In the local 
papers. A. M. Bonnds, 

J. T. Hopkins, 
Alex. W. Hopkins. 

' Oommittte.

I decine.'. regenerated and disenthrall

To Make A Merry Widow Hat.
Take one bicycle wheel Superim 

pose OA the hnb one deep granite 
sanoepan, first snipping off the bapdle 
with an axe.

Stitch on cover of wine covered 
velvet from yonr season before last's 
coat salt.

Pnt on a three inob binding around 
brim of canary colored taffeta silk 
from yonr great grandmother's partr 
dress.

Rip nineteen yards of box inching 
off yonr shirtwaist box and wind 
about crown, and addafoather dnster 
or two.

A sonp ladle and a joint fork will 
give a jaunty effect if nsed as hat 
pins.

EXECUTRIX'S SALE
——OF VALUABLE——

Personal 
Property

Bv virtue of1 competent authority, 
the undergone 1, an Executrix of Lea- 
nora Humphreys, late of Wlcomico 
Connty, Maryland, deceased, will sell 
at pnblio s«le. on the

Seventh day of May, I908
at the late residence of satd deceased

"MILL GROVE"
in Salisbury, Maryland, certain person 
al property owned by the said Leanora 
Humphreys at the time of ber death 
consisting of Household and Kitchen 
Fnrni'nre, an Org*n, Brussels Carpet 
inn. Glaax and Cbinaware etc , etc.

TERMS OF BAL.E-Cash.
Sale will commence at 10 o'clock A. 

II. I
. MART L. 8PENCE, Executrix.

At the close of the foregoing sale, 
and at the same place, the undersigned 
as Administratrix, c t. a. of Mary - F 
Inruphreya, late of Wicomlco county, 
ilaryland. will sell, Ht public sale, cer 

tain household furniture and china ware 
owned by the said Mary F. Humphreys 
at tbe time of her death 
TERMS OF SALE—Caxh

MARY L. 8PENCE, 
AdmtnUtratrix, c t. a.

8^85.0* 
88,488JS7 
7S,«SilJO 

1 6,000X10 
1S,47B.T7

   - 8.U8.S4 I 
Total admitted assets. 

- LIABILITIES,
Net reserve.—————————— —— . 
Present value of amounts not yet

due on supplem'nt'ry contract* 
Hedloal and legal fees.—————— 
Total policy claims———————— 
Due and unpaid on supplementary

contracts—. ———————.—— 
Premiums paid In advance———— 
Inrerestpaid In advance. ————— 
Commission! due to agents———— 
Taxes——————.--————————— 
Dividends duo policy holders——— 
Capital stock paid up——————— 
Special reserves—————————— 
Unasslgnod funds (surplus)———

Total liabilities——.—————*S8,188,M6a&,
Amount Ht rink In United States

December 81.1BII7___-——-.tlOB.8Bu.408.00 I 
Amount written In Maryland dur-

Inir 1907——.-... — ——— __ STi.WWJS 
Premium* In Maryland In 1D07-— SH.100.S1 
Lessen paid In Maryland In 1MT7... lagkn 
Losses Incurred In Md. In 180?__ aKw.M>

BTATK or M Ann-Ann, OlrnoK arm* 
BTATK INHUHANCK DKPARTMBNT,

Ualtlmore, February 6.1908. 
I beiobr certify tnat tbo above Is a true ab 

stract, taken from tho annual statement of 
the U. B. Branch of tho Sun I.tte Assurance 
Oo. for tho year ending December 81,181/7, now 
on fllo m this Department.

BBNJ. F. CUOC8B, Ins. Com. '

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD, District Mgr.,
EL DORADO, MD.

PERCY L. TRUSSELL. Ajerrt,
SALISBURY, MD.

Sheriff'8 License Notice
» TdolnS builoM* lu Wloomlco Co. ;
D« i»Ht»l« I'toenU, toobUlu uina [ W«

wnt.v ,nnooit OF MIT, isos,
for

,»o»iiy 
ion Ui must, under

by utld l»w f..r tht 
bo«> -iil-lyln* r,.r Tm-

Uoo a

out 1.1-

•ofOK

, sell salt tit oar* 0«U In
jr wltnout lloenw.

luory and othcrsmall 
not over fat. pay "

lylSSO; but If ov«r that amount 
ouwl to r*y ll>« *•»• UOIDM wi

Bullion or
t*Bd<f 

ler* of the 
oonoUM In 

.owlielnMDd»U>_«4li

owm«rorlie«piir of ev

IZtSf iuS2?lir<ioor»o,o«.t

T. W. WOOD ft SOW,
RICHMOND, VA.

of Ohio, Oity ot Toledo,
Lnaas Oonnty.

Frank J. Oheney makes oath tbat 
he Is senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Oheney and Go,, dolnx bosiness In 
the oity of Toledo, County and Bute 
aforesaid, and thai in Id firm will pay 
Iheanmnf ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LAR8 for each and overy ca»e of Oa- 
tarrb that oannot be oared by the use 
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK .1. OHBNEY. 
Sworn to before ma and subscribed 

la my presence, tnjs Qtb day of De- 
oember, A. D 1880.

A. W. ULBA80N, 
(BBAL). Notary Public. 

Hall's OaUrrti Onre Is taken Intern 
ally, and aote directly on (be blood 
and muoons anrfaoes of the system. 
Bend for tesimontals fra*.

F. f. OHRNBY 4 CO.. 
' Tolwlo, O. 

Bold b/ftll druggist*. 76 cents. 
TsAe Halt's family Pills for

r permitted to reach the goal of hit 
Pleas ambltloQi In whatever dl> 

rect on they, may land.
do who came out of eternity anl 

went back to eternity, has augured 
us that this conception of humanity !i 
not a dream but a reality. Such « 
world exists. All nations have glvel 
It their own peculiar designation. Thi 
ChrlutlaL calls^lt heaven. Tho Blb,4 
t tall of the most wonderful Jescrlf) 
lions of that land tbat Is fairer than 
day. Metaphor is piled upon meta 
phor, Cgure of speech upon figure ol 
speech In the attempt to set forth Iti 
glory.

Tbere are some people who clclra 
tp Relieve that thU earth Is to b« 
fixed 'up for our future residence. 
But He who spoko as nevur man 
spoke did not think so. Without 
doubt .He did Imply that In procoes 
of time tho earth would be pur»il 
of much of the evil that now exists 
upcn (t. and a reign of universal 
righteousness and peace should be 
established here. But It la not to 
be supposed for a moment that this 
tittle Insignificant boll In the limit 
less creation Is ;h best that the Al 
mighty can do for the future and 
eternal residence of all the Intclll- 
guncles He has broigbt Into exis 
tence. He will not elevate His 
mere "footstool" Into a throne. It Is 
unthinkable that man as we know 
him Is the highest and completest 
work of the Creator of this universe. 
The (feme of thj soul must of necea- 
Ktty be the Capitol of the Universe, 
the place of reslueuce of tho Sons 
of Qod. fitted and equipped In every 
way tor such royal personages.

But after all, onl> one thing IB neo- 
ossary, and -that one thing la—com 
plete lesa. A plac.- where nothing Is 
lacking to' satls'y the cravings of the 
tou A place where the child and 
the philosopher, the prince and the 
pauper, the highest and the lowest 
itiall be ushered Into an existence In 
the harmony ot which there shall not 
bD one discordant note or unattaina 
ble desire. Such a world Is neces- 
wry to complete this; and fluch • 
world czlsta. That which we call 
d«ai. Is but (he gate of entrance.

'There Is no death!
What seems so is transition! 

This life ot mortal breath
Is. but the suburb of the lift

, elyslan. 
Whoee portal we call death.

Feel languid, weak, ran down? 
Headache? Stomach "off'T— Jnst a 
plain case of lazy liver. Bnrdook 
Blood Bitters'tones llv, r and stomach, 
promotes digestion, purifies the blood.

—Tbon-and-foot ttwamahlpa are 
now talked of and £may presently be 
an accomplished and _ commonplace 
fact. If so. they .will* not be noarly 
so great an advance orer existing ships 
^s the latter are over the "Wonder ol 
the DaV* In 1826, whluh was 100 feet 
long and had engines of 20-horn* pow 
er, and MtonlHhed'tho world with Its 
size and potency!

NKW YORK, PHIL\. A NORFOLK £t I 
Time Table In Effect May 21th, UOS.

NORTH ^nonn TBAIN*.
Leave turn. p.m. a.m. a.ra.

Norfolk............... 7M 5« ' 7»
Old Pnlnt ComPI. 8 HO 710 880
Cape Charlm ( v_!080 tlo 1080
Pocom»keCiry....llM IIW 800 2OS
Salisbury...——....1362 1187 7 OB 326
Del mar ?err...,._. 112 12 CO 7» 846

p.m

601«at
(M

10W

PINE TIMBER
Large Saw Mill, 

Dry Kiln, and Fnll 
Uftlferfng

WllmlDgton......... ««
B«ltlmorf>............ 52J
WuhlnKlon. ..... 623
Philadelphia <lv- 4M 
New ToA ._..._„. 6W

410
801
720
618
741 108
a m. p.m.

1007 7 U 

tOO 1020

10 It 
p.m.

SOUTH BODNDTRAIKS.
Leave a.m. p m. a.m. a.m.

New VorK............ 73S 8M 1210 1196
PhllKlelDlil.d V...10 00 1122 7« XTO-i
WanhlPKinn......... 800 860 60U 12801
BanImorc ........... 9 Ol 7W 685 IK
Wllmln»U>u ........I0« 11 OS 8X6 8M
Delmar(lv............ 125 801
Ballibnrv............ I Ml 3 10
Pocom"l«eCI'v.... 219 8«
Daoe < 'liarl-n (lv_ 3 M 800
OldPolntCtimn. »NI 70ft
Norfolk................ 7M. »00

1166
1210 

10A 
866 
«SO 
700
p.m.

AIR
7 W
8 IB

860 
404 
4A7
730

1U30 
p.m. H.H

I'ullmnn BuQVtt Parlor CsWbimny »xpre>n ' 
tralnn nod Sleeping Can *n nlelit exprra* 
tr»lrw betweon New York. I'tilld., mid Capai 
Clmrlen. UcrihK In the N nh-bound 1'hlla- 
delpliUm«plnjC*rroi*ln»bl»i until 7.00a.m. 
B. B. OOOKE, J. O. RODQKRB. 

Traffllo Maoacer. Supt.

Th* Hulns of Tlnten* Abbey. 
Tbv' famous ruins of Tlntoru Ab- 

..o., Monmouthshire, England, are be- 
•ag rustored as far as the four great 
fii'chva are concerned, and more exon- 
>ii.'oua are being made around tt In 
:<ijf lio'pe of flndfag new buildings.

Bounds Like "Tearing Rag*. 
C. Weuley Wootton of Qormantown, 

to... who recently pronounced Whit- 
iniii as "an offensively dirty person." 
bM now referred to Tennyson's potr 
tr> u sonndlng like "tearing rags."

HUEJSHMU
For Six Months They Suffered Tor 

tures— Patches of Humor Became 
Raw—Could HardlySlcep—Med 
ical Treatment Did No Good but

TWO SETS OF CUTICURA 
CURED THEM IN TEN DAYS
"Last February my nUtor hrofco out 

with & humor which gradually spread 
t > tho r<Mt < f tho family, I Ix'ltig th" last 
to take It. It manifested Itnelf in 
patches varying from tho K!EO ot a pea 
to that of afilvor dollar. Tho Joints of 
our' limbs wore most Effected. The 
rnrta where the skin waa tender soon 
bcc.i.nio raw imd irritated and wo wore 
sblo (.-> r.l vp bat llttlo bocmiiw tbe itch- 
Inz C >t » : > b:v,l at nlrht. My ulster con- 
GUltml a phyxictan but ho waa unable to 
name the dUo&ie and the treatment he 
preacriboil did no Rood at all. As tbe 
warm ^calhur camo on *o were tor 
tured womo than ever, the irritated 
parti causing ua to scratch until they 
would bloed. In Augutit, when'It was 
at Its wont, my dialer was given a 
calio of Cutlcunx Soup. Thla »ho tried 
arid it afforded nr> much relief that I 
bou,;!it tho complete treatinent, eon- 
slutius of Cutlcura Boap, Cutlcura Oint 
ment, rxd Outlourm PIUs. This we 
ui-,ed according t-o dlre/otipru and imme 
diately tho burner b«gao to disappear. 
1 thi-ii bc.i. M bt ui'.otbcr set and the whole 
fanjlly wci-o cured by three two, the 
bl >t«.-n*;j d. .:i|i|i^arlni( In ten days. Af 
ter thin v;o u-«>d tbo Cutlcura Pills for 
ton day* more to Ixi miro thut tho humor 
hud tciie to stiy. We have not been 
•.ioubl«ri sltlM und we nil think thut tt 
It find not bwn fnr th» Cutlcura Iteme- 
{|IL^ v;e would have been sulTorlnR yet. 
CM r;o \V. Urown, 18 IJndenBt.. '
land. M.-AS., Jan. 28. loor."

DI5FIQURINQ
Mcmors, Oczemas, and Itching* 

C :red by C^tlcura.
Tlw iigor'.alrn ffchlim nnd burnlntof 

the <:;;;!. 01 In uvauwal the frifcWful 
scaling, ni in i)»orla»l«i tho low 
and cr:-:.-.3 of sAsJb. asin " 
all'demand a rmmf^tf of < _ 
vlrtuiM t.) suooeasfullT oope with tbskn. 
That Culioura Soap, OatloOM Ototment. 
and Cutloura 1'ffls are such standu 
proven by t««Urr>onials rf rcmarkabla 
cures when all -«Uo has f:i>ivd.

* junto S*t onm Can*. Sold thnnsikoit) Iks

FUR SALE
At A Great Bargain.

For the purpose of closing up the 
affairs of the Kobiuson-Marvil Lum 
ber Oo., I have for sale a complete 
Steam Haw Mill with two 70-horso 
Boilers and 70-horee Engine, Belting, 
Shafting and ' Tools, making up a 
complete mill. Also Dry Kiln of a 
sufficient' capacity to dry the output 
of the mill. And 16 Young Mulea, 
Timber Carta and Lumber Wagons. 
Also abost

4,000,000 Feet of a Good 
Grade of Pine Timber.
All of the above will be sold at a 

Bargain at private sale, and if not 
sold at private sale before MAY 4th, 
1908, will be offered to the highest 
bidder at BURGAW, N. 0., at 10 

m. on MONDAY, MAY 4th, 
1908.

Terms can be mad 
okaser by giving approved 
All tbe above property can be seen 
by calling on E. L. Larking, Hurgaw, 
N. C. For further information call 
on or address

A.W.ROBINSON,
SHAHITOWN, MD.

NOTICE OF

City Election.

sJDo jrou remember, aa a boy, how 
delighted you were with your first 

JBTEVfcNS? Truly an event at that 
Jtlmo. Give YOUR BOY a 
i 8TEVEN3 now. Will add to his 
• hr.ppiness anT^ducation.

] MAKE A MAN OF YOUR BOY I

n»Tm annis 
SSOTSUIIB—
risnu

»ct 1 coto 
Uite^nl*

J. STEVEN8 ARMS ft TOOL CO.
».O.Box«0»e. 

Chicopee Falls, Mas*.

ROLLER 
SKATES

I hereby give notice that there trill be an 
election held In8alUburjr.at tho Votlnc plaoe 
In the rear of the Court Hx>u*o,t>n

The First Tuesday in lay, 1908,
i B1INO

The Fifth Day of the Month,
for the purpote of alootlng

Mayor and Five City Councitmen.
l4s4 polls wltl be kept open from » a. m. to 

S p. n. At! pmtoas who have resided within 
th» oaipomt* limit* of Salisbury sU months 
nut praoedlnft the. election, and who ware 
QoalUM v«Mwn W the last Btato or Ooovraa*. 

eteetto*, are entitled to vote at this

We will offer, while they last, 
•lock of Roller Skates at a Great - 
duotlon in ordt-r to make room for sur 
mt>r goods now coming In. We have 
tbe finest line of
BICYCLES. SUNDRIES, AND BABE

BALL OUTFITS 
ever offered In this Oltv, aa well as

FISHING TACKLES 
AMD GENERAL SPORTING GOODS

T. Byrd La n kfoid.

WaitingTo Be Hung
I have samples represent 
ing over a million roses of 
the fjneat American, French 
»nd English PajH-ra; prices 
from 10 oeuU up. Would 
be pleased to show you 
these samples. |s9- \ full 
"tookof Piotare, Platband 
Ohair Moulding on baud, 
w»y color you want ... .

JOMN rMKi_aorM,
OHABLW  , HARPia. I PAIHTIH AMD DlOOBATOB.

Mayor of a.iifbuir.i PboM Number 191.

AI4UQ
rHay be only a tired 
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a great mistake to 
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oy whose organs i 
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organs o( digestion 
;.lhem flk working < 
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has made many mar 
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organs of digestion t 
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Increases tho secretli 
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Medical DUcovery" i 
Me until yon an vl« 

Tbe "Discovery* I 
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fcal roots with a ful 
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under oath. IU In 
and extolled by the 
yjdtera of tbe a*e a 
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-*W>n't accept a f 
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as a boy, how 
rith your first 
n event at that 
LJR BOY a 
'ill add to his 
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TOUR BOY)

rcr D c«»tB
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4 TOOL CO. 
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Ep, AND BABE
'FITS
Mtv, u well as
CKI-E8
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Be Hung
represent- 
in roses of 
»n, French 
MS; prices 
>. Would 
show yon 
H»-\ full
Plate, and
on band, 
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:L.aoiM,
BOOkATOR. 
IT 191.

ALuyLlver
» only a tired liver, or a starved 

Iver. It would bo a stupid as well as 
savage thing tn (mat a woary or starred 
Dan because ho lu^H In bJ» worlt. So 
U tre^tlnu the lagging, torpid liver It J* 
a great mistake to lash It with strong 
 *tle drugs. A torpid liver Is but an 

"cation of an Ill-nourishM, anfonhlrd 
 7 whose organs are weary with over 
>rk. Start with the stomach and allied 

organs of digestion and nutrition. Put 
ttom Hi working order and see how 
quickly yonr llvar will become aotlv*. 
Dr. Plerce's Qolden Medical Discovery 
has made many marrelons cures ot «Mm 
trouble" by Its wonderful control of tit* 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It re- 
Stores the normal activity of the stomach, 
Increases tho secretions ot the blood-mak 
ing glands, cleanses the sfrttem froffl poi 
sonous accumulations, and BO relieves the 
liver of the burdens imposed npon It b> 
the defection of other organs.

fee. poor ar 
al breath,

t*,
or irranlar bow*la, 

UfreQMM 
null of back." 

laor
nauea, 

t sfWr satiae. 
weak stomach and 
« will relieve yon more

a part of the above snnpttsb will he »tx«l 
at one Urn* and yet point to torpid llvwror 
bUloameM aod weak stomach. Avoid all 
hot bread tnd bUeulU, (riddle cakw and 
other Indigestible food and take UM "Golden 
Medical Dlicovenr* raeularly and stick to lu 
u* until roa are vlcoroos and strolls'.

Tbe "DlsooTWT" Is non-cecret. non-alco- 
bollo. li a sircertc extract of native media 
nt! roots with a full list of Its IncredlenM 
printed on each bottle-wrapper and attest*! 
under o»th. Its Ingredients an endorsed 
and extolled by the most eminent medical 
W*Uew of th« ate and are recommended to 

the dlMuea for which U Is advised.
accept a substitute of unknown 

com pool tlon for this non-secret mcDIcm
OF XXOWN COMPOSITION.

ar.<«v" u c

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Win. H. Cooper ft Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Qplot, W.B.AL.Au'n.

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE, -- :

Healthy plants, from the

I'ouioiuio, Umbden and Cblnts Must
Popular at Poultry Shows. 

We are asked by   number of In 
diana farmer reiders what varieties 
of geese are most popular. "We find 
tbe Toulouse, Embden and Chlnts 
tnojt numerous at the poultry shows. 
This however, k. the strongest proof 
or 'filr popularity we could possibly 
produce. The Toulouse and Embden 
tire the two largest varieties that we 

. u is not uncommon for a pair 
ot these, geese to weigh 68 or f>9 
povnds They are great layers and 
will y on an average about 40 eggs 
a p.oason. Thev will lay about 17 
CKKS and then become broody, bat 
If "broken up" irom setting they will 
tw:,-ln laying again In about a week's 
time, and lay another clutch of 15 
or 1 7 eggs. Very often they will lay 
ap h'.:h as 20 eggs before becoming 
oroody Geese lay every other day 
gem-rally. an> early In the morning. 
If you wish to ns« common chicken 
hens for Incubctlng goose eggs select 
your largest hens and place not more 
than six eggs under them; four or 
five vtll be a suQclent number It the 
n->n la only of medium slse It >  
b-i-t however, to help the hen turn 
the eggs, I. e., about every third or 
fourth day after the? have been in 
Inci ballon, for at leas, ten days turn 
tho eggs and sprinkle them with 
\.T-*- water. Goose eggs are very 
"bunglesome" for chicken hens: and 
unless they are assisted In this man 
ner they are not apt to bring off a 
good batch. It requires about 80 
days' time to Incubate geese eggs. 
Very often you will be required to 
.-.sslst tbe goslings In getting ont oi 
tr shell> The first feed for gos 
ling* should be corn meal dough': a 
few inches of black pepper added 
mike It more strengthening for the 
g of lings. Never allow young gos 
lings to run where there is a large 
budy jf water. Provide them drlnk- 
Infc water in large quantities but 
avjtr running streams or large ponds. 
They must have water when fed, as it 
will '»«> noticed they drink water with 
almost every nouthful of food they 
tal e After- goslings begin feather- 
In? they can be turned out on graw 
anil live sumptuously. Hundreds ot 
gcs igs are rals d every year with 
out .> mouth. ul ot artificial food; but 
good management pays in handling 
gpose as well as any other fowl *>r 
live stock. In mating geese never 
p'ace more than three geese with one 
guilder, unless your gander is very 
vigorous,.

Hue Kidoo? 
Tioible and HeTH Supect It
FravaJancy of Kidney DlMmw.

Most people do not realise the alarm- 
Ing increase and remarkable prevalent}- 

of kidney diie»ft. 
While kidney dis 
orders are the 
ftiost common 
diseases that pre 
vail, they are 
almost the la»t 
 recognized by 
patient and phy 
sicians, Kho con 
tent themtlttt

with doetoring At efecti, while the orig 
inal <KMOM undermines the system.

 What TO Do.
There Is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
BwamjHRoof, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wishln curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use 01 Uquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
daring the day, and to jjet np many 
time* during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro«t 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If yon need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drag- 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sues. 

" Yon may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all     
about it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Knmer ft Co., Bing- 
hamton.N.Y. When   » ( 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

THE HIGHER LIFE

Al SK*.
MP

*fhe Parsons
BeautS

JOHN W.JONES,
PlTTSVlLLE, MD.

/ SUMMER

Hats. Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

, TRUNKS, 
LEATHER GOODS.

60LTON BROTHERS

An Exclusive Turkey Feeder.
Pro a board ixl 2 saw off two

squar«*and then saw off two corners 
from ouch square. Two boards five 
feet in length are nailed to the lower 
point of these end boards In trough 
tush Ion and two of similar length to 
tn<3 top forming the v of.

Tho top board on the front should 
be put on with strap hinges so that 
It can be raised for putting the f«ed 
tr, the trough. ; A space must be

Tttlton Roller
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

Cream of 
Wheatssss Flour

Which b giving universal 
.satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of itimeritsand 
have the BEST of bread, 
like your neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other Bourfc are bet 
ter. None better I

Also we are in the mar 
ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

Britingham & Parsons
Proprietors, 

Mill At., AalUbury. Md.

V
Manofactarera a«d 
Daaten I* .

Paints, Oils, Glass. Engi-
nrtrl' arid Machines'

Supplies.
Prlxe nedaJ Raady IKbuA Palate.

130 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO., MD.•»

BALTIMORE, 6HESAPEWE & ATLAIDC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

8CHKDUI.K EITKOTIVB APBIL 15, 1908.

Eat t Bound. 2 P.M. tP.M. *A.M
Lv. Baltimore.........8.00 4.10

SalUbury .........8.88 9.48 18.01
Ar. Ocean City. .... 9.80 10 45 1.18

P M. P.M. P.M.

Wett Bound 'A.M. *P.M. 
Lv. Ocean City .......0.40 1.40

Salisbury ........7.47 2M
Ar. Bitltimore .......1.90

P.M P.M.

 Daily exo«pf Sunday tDnlly b-tept 
Saturdayaad Bandar. JSatnrday only.

W1LLABD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH.
Oen'l Manacar. GOD. Pa*. Aft. 

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

nice to the Public
The books and. accounts of the 

Birckhend-Shockley Company will 
be found st the/tore of the new firm, 
Kennerly-Bhocvley Company, for a 

r the old firm will be 
tte their friends call 

tie rtBW. Anyone having 
lagsinst u>qfUJijilcMe p 

for payment " '' 
Very truly,

BIBCKHEAO-SWWLEYCO.

A FEEDER FOR TURKEYS.

left between the upper and lower 
hoards to allow the turkeys to reach 
In for tbe feed. This feed box (a 
pluced upon supports high enough 
to ctlow the turkeys to eat whenever 
they feel disposed but too high (or 
the chickens to reach.

HOT »*o COLD
BATHS

Twllley * Hearn's, Mate 
™ ' Salisbury, tic.

Street

A man in attendance to groom TO» 
* after the bath.

Shoes shlned for 0 oenta, and the

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY * HEARN.
Main Street, - 8ALI8BDBY, MD 

Near Op^ra

Wanted

Hatching and Brooding. .
Overheating la injurious.

  nrnln* th* *ggs prevents olood 
vesBelg growing "^st to the shall. It, 
also prevents the, contents ot th* rr; 
from settling.

When chicks coin* near th* amaii 
en' of the egg they are apt to die 
It tin shell.

In holding *tjgs tor hatching, do 
T it allow them In a temperature 
n'i.-he: than 60 degrees.

.iggs should be as near a siie as 
r-Jbslble  Large am) small ones 

machine at tbe sam* 
>* give gooj results.

When'eggs are kept In a very warm 
ac* the germ is apt to start, and 

U.P.V will quickly sp-'l when placed 
In tht- Incubatnr

i.o placing eggs In th* Incubator 
at-e tbbt the large end is slightly 
higher than the small one.

Kspeclally for better regulation of 
the temperature the bad eggs In th* 
incu'-itor should ^ teited out. .

An authority s?ya that the embyro 
chick may not be killed by over heat- 
In,, but tbe vitality at tbe blood is 
sc impalreci that be chicks recover 
very slowly if at all.

A* a result ot rerant acUdents to 
various navies the British warships 
will have their magailoes cooled with 
refrigerating machinery.

The public to know that we can 
do anv and all kinds ot WOOD 
WORk and REPAIBINO. 
Call or address

L. B. MBRRITT ft 00. 
f 406 B. Isabella St. SALISBURY. MD

UseClirk'sGiantlinimeint
Act, 80,

Bad Attack Of DysMrterydttd.
"An honored oitlsen of this town- 

was suffering from a severe attack of 
dysentery^ He told a. friend U ha 
eoold obtain a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Oolio, Cholera and Diarrhoea B*m« 
dv, he t*lt oonOdent of being oared, 
behaving nsed this remedy Us the 
Weak. Hew as told that 1 kept it In 
stoak and lost no time in obtalnlajt 
it, aad Wpnmptljr wired," says M. 
3. taaob, dragRista of Woloott, Vt. 
ffot ails al T»alBons' DraR Bto>«.

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't"have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
Ions by fire in the compa- 
punies of i

Insley Brothers,
108 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MET.

A Rtllabli Raoidy

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Bain

U ««kkl. atuork«4.
6ht> RolUf  ( One*. 

It cleannvM, soothes, 
hwla and protects 
tb« diseased mem 
brane reuniting (mm Catarrh and drlvm 
awuy nCold in tbelieat] uuickly. ItenU>rr( 
tho SvnMtsof Tm-le and Kmnlf. Full rizo 
60 cts. at Dnt^glxU or by nmil. I.i()UiJ 
Oreum Balm fur Uho in atuiulKi-ra 75 cU. 
Ely llrotben. 50 Warren Btrwt, New York

MMim* b*tww« Brwtf 
, am4R«*dlniT*rmla«l*

WIND5OI? HOTEL
W.T. BttUBAKBR, M»nmrnr

Some UU bow as a lad John Stokes 
had a (rank anrlle and a pleasing 
way. In tbos* daya fortune promts- 
ad to shed mneh brlfhtness over hi* 
pad, but suddenly without warning 
her light flickered Ilk* a lamp in tit* 
night and went out.

Of OOUTM be failed in his business. 
That was. the proper move for fat* 
to make next, and beeause bis part 
ner, who had lost all la speculation 
shot himself npon the morning ot 
dlscorery it did not put Stoaea on 
his feet again. *

So as the years pssssil Joha Btok*s 
laid aside bis youthful ambition Ilk* 
an out-grown ooat and opened a 
small periodical shop to a suburban 
town.

"Times, one eeat No, sir, we 
don't keep that brand ot cigar. Tour 
papers will bo her* this afternoon, 
Mr. Bill."

Sometimes you would wonder (U 
you could have heard the sharp, me 
tallic click of Stokes' tones) whether 
they w«r* utUred by the God-given 
voice of man. The Intonation was
 ver the same and the words cam* 
with the even precision of» clock 
work.

Every night at atx Stokes emptied 
thq contents of the cash drawer into 
a tin box which h* hid underneath a 
pile of newspapers, then extinguish 
ing the light be locked his shop door 
and turned homeward.

Home to him consisted ot a back 
room two flights np 1ft Mrs. Grub- 
bins' lodging nous*, which said room" 
boasted a stove, bad. two chairs and 
and old-fashioned table as ugly as 
sin itsolt.

Stokei-would then with stolid sil 
ence fryHils scraps of bacon, munch 
a baiter's roll and attar "doing up" 
the'solitary dish, sit by the window 
and commune with hla pip* until bed 
time. Over bis flint-like features 
there would pass no shadow of ex 
pression, but when the seance was 
a long .one, as on hot summer *ven- 
ings, he would occasionally for var 
iety remove his pip* .to utter an an-
 moUoaal "hump!"

Mrs. Grubblns accused her back 
room lodger ot being "queer," ahd 
confided to the charming Widow 
Plnkcheeks (who with her little nook, 
occupied the two front chambers) 
that there was something missing la 
bis make-up- just what, she couldn't 
say.

John Stoke* trusted no maa  
from his word to his penny.

On* day when Stokes was well 
along in years, for the first time in 
his remembrance, h* lay in bed from 
dawn until dusk, saw the sun when 
It first peeped into the llttl* room and 
watched its setting rays crimson the 
dingy back windows of a neighbor 
ing house.

N Mrs. Grubblns was too busy to 
make a personal call apon the invalid, 
but twice sent bor daughter with a 
bowl of ill-smelling gruel.

Toward night as Stokes )ny look- 
Ing out toward the darkenlnc sky, h* 
seemed to be thinking intently and 
did not hoar -the door op*n. Sud 
denly a child stood before him. It 
wui the Widow Plnkcboeks' youngest 
daughter and she carried In her dim 
pled -hands a third bowl of grutl.

Very carefully she deposited the 
precious burden beside the bed, then 
paused and clasped her hands be 
hind her.

"Well," he said, and on* could al 
most fancy the word clicked Ilk* 
something metallic. "Well?"

Hazel Plnkcheeks stepp** nearer. 
unabashed by her reception,

"I had a blrtday today. I's fr** 
years old."

"Hump!" was Mr. Stokaa com 
ment.

"Y«s," continued Miss Plnkcheeks, 
unclasping hsr hands and twisting a 
curl around one plump flag*r. "An* 
I has free dolllsa on' a pin wlv blu* 
stones."

Mr. Stokes returned her gaze with 
cold indifference.

"Isn't >ou lonesomeT" was Hazel's 
next remark. Receiving no answer,
 he continued. "Muirer says you 
awful old mos' old 'nuft to die," 
The band on the blanket twitched. 
"Yes, Muster says you's old, an' you's 
poor, too, isn't youT When 1 die," 
babbled on tbe little voice, "I's do- 
Ing to tate Sally Ann that's my now 
dolly 'long too." 

. Suddenly Miss Plnkcheeks seemed 
to b* Inspired for she clapped her 
hands aud tripped toward the door 
calling !n a shrill treble:

"I's tummlng wit* back, old man, 
wit*' back."

Presently there sounded tbe patter 
of little feet and tho brown-eyed 
ba!>v entered. Straight up to the bed 
she went with determined step.

"Dare, poor old man, I's hot you 
snmpflng to teep you tump'ny " 
Into Stokes' arms tumbled something
 oft and black.

"It's my Dinah! be dootl to her 
won't you, man? The little hand 
souprht dtokes' fingers, pressing some 
thing Into them spasmodically as 
though the sacrifice was an effort 
"An* here's a penny1 . I saved It all 
myself."

The soft footfalls died in th* dis 
tance, but no sound broke tho sll- 
eno* ol th* darkening room.

When next day the sun peeped-In 
at the solitary window It saw nn oil 
man asleep with a rag Dinah ola»i;od 
In his hand.

Onr Way.
Tou may have a box of candles 

but it they ar* not lighted th* room 
is dark. Tou must lift th* taper to 
the- candle, and then it glows. And 
your intellect and memory. Imagin 
ation and conscience ar* candles, 
and It is Ood who lights them. The 
greatness of man to th* greatness ot 
Ood in him. as the ripweea ot the 
fruit is the power of th* dwelling 
In th* seed. Rev. John Hunt, Bat-
tat.

Pric*ia*s Hem at HMwy.
Providential men ar* priceless. 

They tarn th* tr*ad of history. They 
become th* beacons of human pro 
gress, kindled npon th* dom« of the 
centuries. They Illuminate th* mental 
and moral atmosphere of th* world. 
History to th* story of their epochal 
deeds. Civilisation is the lengthened 
shadow of their exalted souls. They 
come at great Intervals represent- 
In* vast Issues, opening new doors, 
founding new Institutions, and fran
 Ing new civilizations. Rev. Wm. 
Bancroft, Method 1st Bplsoopal.

Onr Original Qtfte. 
nan. in his original Etats, as h* 

cam* forth from the hands of th* 
Creator, was possessed of three gifts
 Innocence, peace and immortality. 
Disobedience to Ood's laws destroyed 
the state of Innocraoe in man. 
Tainted by ain and unable any lon- 
ge to control passion, man was de 
prived of that precious gift ot peac* 
of heart and mind; a* a consequence 
and a Just punishment, that which 
was laUnded to be Immortal be 
came mortal. Christ cam* upon 
 arth to restore mankind to His 
original position. Rev. Frank Caas. 
Methodist.

Onr Teacher* And Mend* 
Th* evasion of the authority 

placed In fathers aad mother* Is a 
prolific sonro* of crime and misery. 
It is thS) untrained boy who becomes 
the lawless man. It to th* undis 
ciplined ; girl who waste* her life 
and makes th* tragic mtotak* of 
supposing that th* doing of one's 
own will to th* road to happiness. 
We ar* not tn this worM to h* mad* 
happy, hut to b* mad* strong. We 
are not a*ra, to M at *aa*. primar 
ily, any mor* than a boy's first duty 
in school to to wast* his time. This 
to th* meaning ef pain aad sorrow 
and death.

Man's BotU na Kxfla. 
s soul la 1» well*. Llk* the 

homing pigeon, when h* Is released, 
flies back to Ood. The race to home 
sick. Man is not forerer satisfied 
wl*h humanity divinity to planted 
within him. With Victor Hugo, 
every true man, th* nearer h* ap 
proach**   th* end, the plainer he

Scotfjf Emtifafon strengthens enfeebled 
nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and 
nerve force.

It provides baby with the necessary fat 
and mineral food for healthy growth.

ALL DRUGGISTS I BOo. AND SI.OO.

; »•«**•se»o*»a»»«»»»»aa»*«

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE =^^
TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gune, Florid* Ortnges, Fetches, St.
A A   * !-«" Brrr'w. ApplM, and »ll Bmull FrnlU; Alpan-Our Specialties

S«n«t

Bt«o«u SI .SO per osy MM up t '
The only moderate priced bot«l ot ',
reputation aod consequence In ~

PHILADELPHIA 
»M»MM»tMMMMMM»»S

hears around him the symphonies of 
tbe world which invlt* him. Man 
knows death does not end all, be 
cause when he approach** the grave 
be feels, with Hngo that he has not 
said the thousandth part of what 
ther* Is In him. Th* soul intuitively 
reaches for life, and the God who 
leave man this reach will a** to It 
that It comas to his grasp. . . 

PrulU of Labor. <' V"'' 
Many years ago a humble pastor 

labored for a whole year, with only 
one person added to the church, and 
that a boy. But years afterwards 
that boy, whose name .was Robert 
Moffat. was laboring as a missionary 
in Africa, and when he returned to 
England Princes uncovered their 
heads befor* him and noblemen In- 
r.t?J him to thslr homes, because 
he added another kingdom to th* 
church of Christ and brought und*r 
the power of the gosp*l th* most 
savag* of African chiefs, given a 
translated Bible ta savages and be 
stowed upon th* world a better geo 
graphical knowledge of Africa.

la the Oib of Lsutanr. 
Raa! lit* with Its hardships and 

battl* Its scars and wounds, its give 
and take, its surprises and growing 
revelation* is too big to h* contained 
In the baby crib ot luxury. The 
ttempt to make luxury the maasur- 

rod of lit* Is as foolish as for 
I* Simon to go whaling in bis 

mother's water pail! The appeal to 
luxury as the interpretation of life 
U 'h* beginning ot sorrows for an 
immortal spirit. Th* reality, tbe 
true reign ot life, la subtracted and 
a painted ship npon a palntad ocean 
Is made to do duty tn place of an act 
ual greyhound of th* s*a, cleaving 
the furrowed billows with Its ad 
venturous prow. Rev. Frank Will- 
Its. Reformed.

Who Are tbe Sweesafal? 
What Is to beeom* of tb* vast 

majorty of th* world, if only those 
wtr. who succeed tn overcoming life's 
handicap? Ar* them few that will 
b* aav*dT And If few ar* saved 
why was man* created only to fat IT 
Jesus answered that question by say- 
Ing: "Strive.to *nt«r In at tbe 
Straight gat*." No man knows how 
many fall. Perhaps some of the 
seeming failures may succeed the 
b«>st. but whether we sueoeed or fall, 
we kfow th* rules of th* gam*. W* 
know th* laws of lit*, and we know 
that hinderancts ar* not meant, |n 
the economy of God. to overwhelm 
men. but to h* conquered aad to 
make men strong. This ls not only 
the law of life, but when we come 
to look at U mor* elearty It M th* 
soul's asuisaHj. Rev. Frank Boyn-

Vatod Sam As GiU.
B. O. Btewart k merchant of Oedar 

View, Miss says: "I tell my custo 
mers wlwn they bay. a box oTOr. 
King's New Life Pills they gel the 
worth of that mnoh gold in weight, 
If ofl!ioted with constipation, malaria 
or bllloiisnesM." Hold tinder guaran 
tee at Tonlson's Drag Store, 15 cents-

Cheapest accident   ipsnranoe Dr 
Thomas Bsleotna OIL Stops the pain 
and baals tha wound. ' All druggists 
S»U It ,.

CASTOR IA
lor lalkiita and Ottldra.

Hi KM Y«i Km Atwsyi BnfM
Bean th*

M*«ken •« tb« Botoa Fruit ind Produce Bxchrafe, Battaa C___ 
•I CMBOMTC*. and Cotamtnloa Merchant*' LM(M •! th« UnttaS Statm£

SKfJCRXffCKS—P^unf' JVoHoHoi Sank of Boi'm, CbmuMTctai Aptnetet inimilMint m*t 
DtHtn), and trade tn ftnentL

*''* 97.99. IQi South Mirfcet Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
.Atao Stores 5, «. 7 and i, Boston A Main* Proefcoe Jforfce*. 

»*»»»»   »  * »»»*  »»  )  »  »» »    »< »ww«

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
< -

The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Soccessfil
REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON TIE EASTHU SHORE OF HAIYUM,

X
Have a gnat tunmbar o£ Oe*lr»t>le FARMS on th«tr list, raited tor all purposes. 

TRUCK, ORAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

raniclDi In price from one' thousand dollar* and np. Rav* alsotome*very) detlmble 
Stock Farmi, an well u denlrablc CITY PROPERTY and Cbolo* teUILDINO LOTS tor 
sale cood and safe iDvwtoxnU. Gall or.lrrlu tor Ottalofira and roll partKnUan, saap

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO C<X) MARYLAND,

• •••»< >»••>•*!•«• Ml IMI Ull •»*•»*•(

LOOK AT 1907

I did more bnuneaa in my line last year thau any five dealer* 
combined. My books are open for inspection to the public. Sale* 
as follows: 46 carloads of Bngg^-Itanabonts, Surreys and Wag 
ons; 8 carloads of Horses and Mules; 1 carload of Harness : : :v:

19O8
I HAVE IN STOCK

10 Carloads Buggies, Runabouts 
and Surreys; 2 Carloads Wagons; 
2 Carloads of Horses and Mules; 
1 Carload of Harness.

OVER ($20,000) TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK 
FOR YOUR SELECTION.

I sold 5 carloads of Horses and Mules since Dec. 8,1907, in 
about two months time: ask onr railroad agent I am still keeping 
tbe prices down. I defy competition and guarantee to sell for 1«M 
profit than any dealer in the United Bute*.

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the money. I hare fifty doctor taring th«j*v : 

Not high in price, bat high in quality.

My business U increasing eaery day, week, month andyts*; M!I| 
oar banks. A square deal, easy terms, polite attention and 
goods for tbe least money is iny trade mark. '

I
J.T.TAYLOR,Jr

Largest Carriage, Wagon and Nantes 
n Maryland.

Princess Anne, - -
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TTO SALISBURY ADVERTISER
, rO>LiaHCDWKKHr.T AT

 AUSBtTBY, WICOMICO CO., MD. 
arm* oepoarrt oomrr MOMS

J. ft. VMM. .K. Will*.
WHOT & WHIT*: 

BDROU A*D raonuamm*.
MakaorlMlon Price. on« dollar i«*r an com 
 Mend at ItM Po*u>mc« at BalUbury, Md

a* Second VImm mat ler.
' Obituary or In Memorlam cotloM oo*l (
*Mta per Una each Innertlon. 

aUaolalloni ol RMpeot from varloui Lodge*
or other orcanlcatloo* ooat » oenU per line 

~i Inn* rtion.

THE COMMG NATIONAL CAMPAIGN.
The interest of the country Is now 

cwnterea on National question, and 
the fight* in the various parties for 
the nan who Is to lead the ticket*, are 
growing warm. Much lew Is heard 
In the campaign now being waged In 
the Democratic aad Republican parties 
of the platform and Issues of the com 
ing fall election, than of the candi 
dates themselves. This undoubtedly 
is due to a grest extent to the char 
acter of the men who are asking for 
the nomination*. Them are men of 
great influence and power and ate a 
platform onto themselves.

Every one U farsiliar, mote or lets, 
with the public Issues Mr. Brvan, tue 
leading candidate of the Democratic 
party utandi for and If he in nominat 
ed bis personality and ideas will to 
far more in the public mind thau any 
platform that may be adopted by the 
convention that nominates him. and 
despite its phraseology and pledges

DEMOCRATIC^ DATES
For State aw) District Convetttcns fto4

State Convention June 3, at the 
Auditorium Theatre, Baltimore.

PI rat ConRrpcsional Dlntrlct Con 
vention July 23, at Ocean City

Second Congressional District Con 
vention June 3, at Havre De Grace.

Fifth OongresHlonal District Con 
vention September 18, at Upper 
Marlboro.

Sixth Congressional District Con 
vention August 'M, at Oakland.

The datei for the Third and Fourth 
district conventions, which are to be 
held in the city, are to be fixed later 
bv tbe local committee*.

Tbe Orawfont nounty direct vote 
resolution offered by the frlundi of 
Mr. Bryan was first turned down by 
the committee and then withdrawn.

It was understood that the Mary- 
land delegation of tlie national con 
vention will go unpledged to any can 
didate.

A boom wan started for State Sen 
ator Blatr Lee, of Montgomery coun 
ty, for the United States Senate.

Circuit

IffW YORK FASHIONS
Laco AM! To Trim U».

ferte 6»w»s: New Ways Of Making
Fetiard Aid PMoee Dresses:

FasMons hi raotwear. Par

Court Decides In Favor Of 
Mayor And Council.

The Circuit Court of Wicomico County i 
has upheld the rights of the Mayor and I 
Oity Council to levy and collect an assess-1 
ment on property-holders along E. Church ! 
street for the paving of that street. 1

The- case was one Mrs. EsteDe Powdl, j 
et al., vs. the Nayor and Council of Sails- { 
bury, and was argued at'the Narch term 
of Court. The opinion was given by 
Judge Lloyd and filed on Friday in the 
Clerk's office.

Bryan idem and Bryan issues will be 
tbe true ivsnes upon which tbe party 
will go before the people in the fall 
 lection. The same is true about the 
1 lading candidate, Mr. Taft, of the 
Republican party, and his nomination 
despite what tha Republican conven 
tion may say on the public question*, 
will mean the continuation of the 
policies inaugurated and backed by 
President Roosevelt.

As far as tbe opponents of these 
gentlemen ars concerned tbe same 
mayjjbe considered to be tbe oase, for 
if the "AlllPH" sweed in preventing 
Mr. Taft's nomination this will mean, 
regardless of the man nominated a 
partial repudiation, at lefcst, of some 
of tbe policies of the ptaeent admin 
istration, i- "' v

It Is seldom indeed that we see two 
great parties so submerged, so to 
speak, in tbe overpowering personal 
it? of two great m'.nds, and thin top 
in both caaes against the will of the 
so-called politicians or leaders of both 
partita. There i* no ejnestion bnt 
what tbe great influence these men 
wield ia the affairs of their party and 
in affairs of the nation is dne to tbelr 
great popularity with tbe masses.  
The belief in their honesty and 
sincerity the people at Urgn have of 
President Roosevelt and Mr. Bryan is 
at tbe bottom of their popularity, 
And leads to large admiration of tbe 
men regardless of party lines. 
WbesherUr. Taft and Mr. Brjan will 
be the standard bearers of t heir re 
spective parties will^now soon be <1e-

It was the contention of the attorney 
for the plaintiffs, Alonio L. Miles, that 
the assessment upon tbe plaintiffs is un 
constitutional and void, as the taking of 
property without due process of law. It 
was contended that the act wit* unconsti 
tutional and void because there is no pro 
vision for an appeal from the action of the 
Council in levying tbe assessment Ac 
cordingly, tbe counsel for the plaintiffs 
advised his clients not to pay the aascso 
ment; the city advertised the property of 
the plaintiffs for sale to pay the assess 
ments,'and H day or two before the sale 
the attorney for plaintiff* got out an in 
junction which prevented tbe sale. A 
motion was then made before the Circuit 
Court to dissolve the injunction, and at 
.he March term of the Circuit Court the 

case was argued before the Court by A. L. 
Miles for plaintiffs, aad L. Atwood Ben- 
nett and J. E. Ellegood for the defend 
ants.

Mr. Beach Found Dead Outside Home 
At Delmar.

Let the Democratic aonliee be who 
be will and It is pretty hard to find 
the man whom the majority of the 
people think will make tbe beat run 
 it I* important to the country that 
he sbonld {be elected. The best way 
to fight the trust* Is to take awav the 
great profit that i* each year turned 
over to them bv means of the high 
aad pernicious tariff on raw material*. 
L*4 m have ant i-trust laws, If neces 
sary, let us have federal supervision, 

 - if Decenary, let us have anti-rebate 
rs, bnt 1st us have, flrtt of all,

world wide com petit! on. The Infant 
Industrie* that according to tha old 

I arguments of the high teriff, justified 
[the placing of duty on raw materials 
; have grown up iato big, bad. insolent 

n> and need now to have tbe milk
of high tariff taken off their dally
diet.

Isaiah Beach, an aeed resident of 
Delmar was found dead in the lot 
adjoining the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Ralph Elhs, with whom he made 
bis home Mr. Beach who was over 
IQ rears of age and had been confined 
to tbe house for the past year. On 
Monday night after the family had 
retired, Mrs. E11U heard her father 
knocking at tbe door and finding oat 
that it was her father asked him if be 
wanted anything, and he replied that 
he did not, bnt wanted to know if sue 
was asleep. As he seemed all right 
and went back as she supposed to ais 
room she made no further inquiries. 
She afterwards heard a slight noise 
but as nothing further was heard she 
did not investigate. This was the last 
she heard "f him and was not aware 
ot anything being wrong, until the 
neit morning some one noticed bit 
form out on the lot and asked her 
about him. An investigation was 
made at once when the body was 
found dead and bore ever eviienoe of 
life bavins boen extinct tor some time. 
It is supposed that he either accident' 
ally foil out of his window after go- 
ing back to his room or that he fell 
out while walking in bis sleep. Mr. 
Beach was a familiar figure in lower 
Sussex County, Del., when be had 
passed the greater part ot his lifetime.

A»d PVJBO
Dresses.

The dresses prepared for the ooming 
summer are among the loveliest mod 
el* ever evolved in fashion's realm 
and the lingerie gown* particularly 
are perfect dream* ot baanty. These 
costume* are lavishly trimed and most 
remarkable combination* of lace* are 
found upon them. On one dre*s i* 
often BMB Valenciennes, filet, imita 
tion Iriah, Venise and Prince** lace 
all united to form a sing* design and 
when embroidery is also Included it 
is eaay to see how elaborate are sum.* 
of the effect*.

Allover embroidery and flouncing, 
a* well a* insertion and band pat- j 
terns, are alao need In the ooMtrnc- 
tion of lingerie gowns and tbis affords 
a welcome change from the popular 
lace trimmed frock.

Foulard And Pongee Dresses. ''
That old standby foulard is as popn- 

Jar ai ever tbis aeason and is seen in 
both satin and twill effects and is need 
for both plain /and elaborate 
It is made up into simple shirt 
dresses or handiome jumper or gnimpe 
frocks. Fancy bnttons are nsed a ffreat 
deal on these costumes and so are 
bands of satin, fancy silk Druids and 
gnlmpes and ot "course, laces and heavy 
lace insertions.

Pongee* in natural colors and all the 
modish shades is made up into some 
beautiful costumes. A charming jump 
er dress ol pale blue pongee in the 
rough weave now so fashionable had 
a coat to match. The princess jump 
er had a high, girdle out in one with 
the skirt, which together with the 
shoulder straps was elaborately braid 
ed in pale bine soutache. Tbe ooat 
was in the semi fitting Dlveotolre 
style and showed an elaborate pattern 
of braiding all around the edge and 
np the side seams.

fnhtos hi Footwear. -
Naver before was Fashion so insist 

ent in demandIna that her votaries 
shonld be daintily shod in footwear 
that accord* in tone either with the 
dresi or its trimmings. Tbe increas 
ing demand for anoes made of the 
new Chrome tanned glazed kid which 
comes in several shade*. Is due no 
donbt to the fact that there i* com?- 
thing in tbe tanning of the kid that 
makes it not onl> pliable and lustrous, 
but also impervious to moisture, so 
that if one is caught in a hard down 
pour, one's shoes are not stretched

R bOtruLAtfS, Attorney At Law.

Order Of Publication.-
The object of this rait 1* to procure 

a decree of divoroe, a vinonlo raatri- 
mouli for Alice M. Hancock, of Wi- 
oomloo Oonnty. Maryland, from her 
husband, Thomas A. Hancock, whose 
pUoe of residence is to yonrv oratrix 
unknown.

Tbe hill state* that on or about tha 
80th day of July, 1900, the said Alice 
M. Haaoook was married to her said 
Husband aad' resided in Wioomioo 
County, Maryland a* husband and 
wife, until March IttOS, when he 
abandoned and decerted her, and 
since said deaertion baa had no per 
manent place of re*id*ooe; that 
though her conduct toward' him was 
kind, affectionate aad %bove reproach, 
yet he abandoned and deserted her, 
deliberately and finally and that sal 
separation ha* continued unlnterrnpi

yean, and i* beyond any reasonable 
hope of reconciliation; and pray* for 
a divoroe a vinonlo m»trimonil, 
custody of the child and sunn otber 
and farther relief a* her oa*e may 
require.

It is thereupon tbis lit day of May, 
- - by the Oircnit Court

Notice.
For Salisbury Street Im 

provement Proposals.
Sealed proposal* will be received by the 

Mayor and Council of BalUbury, Md., at 
the City Hall, up to 8 o'clock p. m. of 
the 10th day of May, 1008, for the grad 
ing, paving, curbing and draining of North 
Division street from the north side of 
Church street to the track* of the B., C. 
& A. Railway Company: South Division 
street from ths south side of Main »treet 
to the south side of Upton street; Cam- 
den avenue from the west side of Wicom 
ico river to W inder street; and Main street 
extended from the west side of Wicomieo

iver to Fitswater street; in all about 
srd* of paving; 1) ,500 feet of re 

inforced concrete curbing; 380 feet of 20- 
inch, 1.690 feet of 18-inch. 1,450 feet of 
IS inch, 300 feet of 12-inch drain*; 82 
storm-water inlets and 13 manholes

A certified cheekTequal to 6 per cent, of 
the amount of bid, and drawn payable to 
the Treasurer of the Town of Salisbury,

*i extend 
jMver I*• %e,5oo

LEXINGTON Sr».
BALTIMORE. (ID.

New York CeniMctUa. Jamas McCn rttCf.
Mill orfer* filled tbi day tbty ara nc«lved. 

fw 100 mllMi f 10 *nd over MO Mll«.
Pralttat •a M.OO a** evw

Tb<r>'Cao be no doubt <hnt ' 
; wear at all time*. We never

bitulithlc pavement, and
d fcr 

the Mayor an*the Is*.

said defendant of tne object and sub 
stance of this bill, warntnr him to
appear, either in person or by solid- > •, .\. -»._,. K ~i torVio this Oonrt on or before the '. ot tV 8trert8 to be Paved' 
16th., day of .June nnxt, to show I Attention of all contractors is called to 
cause, If any there be, why a decree I *»* agreement of Warren Brothers Cora- 

  - - - - - ' pany, filed with this city, in accordance
with which agreement Warren Brothers 
Company agrees to license all contractors 
desiring to hid for the work to lay the 
BITULITHIC PAVEMENT in accord 
ance with its patents and the terms of 
said Agreement. 

By order of the Mayor and Council of

, , 
sbonld not be passed as prayed. 

Filed May 1, 1908.
OH AS. F. HOLLAND. 

 Test; B. A. TOAD VINE, Clerk.

SalMrary. M4.

Large Farm for Sale Isair^Md
—————— j J. T. PARSONS.

Oh yesl oh yea! I have 400acres of • Cl"k el c*'"t"' 
land to sell in the next 30 clave, in>any 
size piece yon. want to bn* and on 
ttiiy reasonable term*. Four dwell 
ings on it. In good location>-three 
miles of Berlin, one-half mire to 
railroad station. Gome and see it.

Tasteful, Well-Made Underwear 
Semi-Annual Sale of

*«M«4
'IMttgi.
'WWW, or |

•atttriaH

e give best values in Muslin Under 
have skimped, poorly made garments

! snch as are, unfortunately, a>l too prevalent everything in onr immense   
stock is made to tit and give satisfying service.

'At our sales we give bargains make special prices in practically 
everything. Now is the time to get all the Muslin Underwear yon will 
need this Summer and save in a way that will surprise yon.

T.CMALKLBY HATTON,
Coniultlng Engineer,

WllnlB(toa. 0*1.

CORSET COVERS, 19e TO $5.98.
i o- For Low-feck Fall French Coven;
iy*» trimmed with luce, embroidery

anrl beading.
F«r Cor*«t Coven; low and sur 
plice neck, witb row* of lace Inwir-

tl»n and ribbon*. Several other ilylo* at

For l-owNeck Cornet Cover*: fall 
French OX. tlghi-fltllni effect ,

trimmed with embroidery, fine lace*.
beadlDK and ribbon. Several oth
HI Me.

NIGHTGOWNS, 50c TO $8.75.
For Mghlcowns of rood mn«'|n 
and ntmhrle; high or ow neck, 

trimmed wl h hemm Itched ruffle*, hrlar 
ntltchlng ui.d tuck"; full length and nl.it i. 
Only ttrn txi a buyer.

For Several tijrle*. to Nulnnook 
and Cambric Gown'; low neck;

 >'ort nleev^c, unrpllc or «|uare npc«;
 ome trimmed with fine embrolderv. luce 
bending and ribbon. Regular II 26 to 11.50

GILLIS RAYNE,
B. F. D. No. 1, Box 9, 

. sVERUIN. MD.

Seed Potatoes.
< 800 bushels of Mammoth Pearl Seed 
1 Poi atoee for sale, at a reasonable buying 
' price.

-.if.' 
- ; ALLEN.MD

Prizes for Good Roads To Talbot 
Fanners.

It bexlns to look now as if Talbot 
county is on a fair way to havs as 
good roads as a»y county, M the Good 
Roads League is taking a great deal

out ot shape, and it is only neoemary 
to wipe off the grime witb a damp 
cloth and then rub them dry to restore 
all their color and finish.

Dainty Summor Parasols.
Tucked parasols are very smart in 

deed, and the tucking is usually ar 
ranged as a border. Many effects in 
Copenhagen blue are seen and this 
shade is also very fashionable com 
bined with other colors In parasols of 
tnssab silk, pongee or taffeta. Some 
elaborate linen parasols have appllqn- 
ed and embroidered oibdallions *et on 
over out out portions of the body ma 
terial creating a very pretty effect. 
These medallions are often trimmed 
with narrow Valenoien.net. U«l which 
also edges the parasol °**V$4 . ;.>,

Soils Of Ltoen AidPVjoe.
Linen aad piqnn snits in bctb plain 

and fancy stylos are to be worn a 
great deal tbis summer, the larger 
proportion of theae costumes belna in 
tbe fancy Uoe trimmed, embroidered 
or soutache braided models Tbe fash* 
ions mont favored are the lumper or 
princess designs with a coat of the 
same material White ef course is 
tbe favorite shade, bnt more colored 
linens will be worn than has been tbe 
oase tor years, pale pink, bine and 
lavender are the leading tints.

Both white and colored piques are 
shown trimmed with designs in sou 
tache braiding of the same shade. 
There are also some smart looking j 
white suite trimmed with thick cords 
covered witb colored pique arranged 
in the form of ornaments on tbe front

.-A. H

sot

SHORT PmnCOATS, 23e TO

23cbam*
For Short cumbrle P«tllon«l» 
jrlib deep rtoffle nnd henidlttobed

FnrHhort Cambric PettlooaUi. wllb 
K-tnch l»wo ruffle, flDlihod with 

3-laoh MediallkO*»ndtu«crllODt»tmatch 
Two to a buyer. Regular So value.

LONG PETTICOATS, 69e TO $9.50
itylFife Long Petticoat*; two 

on* with 12-lDch tacked Uwn rut 
fl« and itircv rowi of VH!. Inn; the othe 
wilb deep Innktfd ruflln. pin tuck* A 
4uat fnnndntlon. Only two to a buyer. 
QCf, Forlxitu I'oUlooaUof floe cambrlo 
y»'fc' with de«p ruffle*, hvmi-rllrbw 
tucks, l»oe Ipurtloc and embroidery; ml 
with du«t foundation, V/onh tKS am 
11.50.

DRAWERS, 19c TO $5.90
For 6p«n and Clo*«d Drawra; full 

- - - width, with nix-Inch raffle and 
hernatltched hem*. Hot more th*n three 
to a buyer.

For Cambric and Nainsook Draw- 
 ra; trimmed with deep ruffle, row* 

of One tack*, brl*r *tltchlog. embroidery 
ur Medici law Kqralar We to 49 i vutue-.

For Nalnnook and Cambric Draut 
er»; trimmed with dolled Vale A 

clenne* lace, Inmnlon anil nicks, or 8wi*F 
and Engllub embroidery. Worth TVo to 
860.

CHEMIST., 50c TO $5.98
For N»lniiook and Cambric Che- 

trlmmi'd with neat (Galloped 
embroidery edging. Medici and Valen- 
ctenne* laciw; 76*. and H8c. value*. Only 
three to a buyer.

Chemlie In Marguerite effect*; 
made of nalon"ok, trimmed with 

flne Valoii£lenne* lace, Insertion aod 
embroidery. Many with trimmed *klrU; 

' UDd tl.SO value*.

CXTRA-SIZE UNDERWEAR.
For Bxtim-alce inunbrlo Drawer*; 
with deep rnfn>, flrlihed with pin 

tuok*. Unr regular SPc. Value*.
other* from *9o. to fJ.IO,

For extra-alce Short PettlooaU; 
with d*»p ruffle and oliuter tucjt*.

Other* at 89c.

C| -JO For xtra-aise Long Petticoat*, 
9   .«>y made of cambric, with deep 
tucked raffla, hem aod dual foundation.

Othen from fl .80 to $J.M.

(Second Floor-Htewart * Co.) 
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Cooper & Bro.
'Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, Commis 
sion & Manufacturers'Agents'
ofiice at 112 North- Division 
street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The co-operation and 
trade of the public is desired.
Phone Orders Number 60.' '

Slate Roofing
If yon should want a Slate Roof, would you go to.a Blacksmith foi 
it? Knot, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa., a 
would be glad to give eoumatee on beet qualities offSlate. HI8 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED. ' <A /'•--" \ '
^. H. K. NISSLEY,

" ^ Mt. Joy, Pia.
\

. . » ,

ALMOST 
NATURAL

so true to nature are the flowers 
we're showing this spring in our 
millinery business. A lovely crea 
tion U a TRIMMED HAT with ap- 
piopriate flowrra. They're to life 
like you most imagine the delicate 
odor of tbe flower Itself. Our trim 
med hata, or hats mado to order, 
are suited to each special purchaser. 
Come and see them.

Bids for Brick And BltulUWc Asked.
Engineer Hatton. of 

f who v a* employed by the City to 
iperintend aad look irtter the Interest 

of the Oity in \*f -street improvement* 
' Wa* before the' council at their meet- 

ing o* Twssday evening. The ques 
tion af paving or improving Division 

otber street* wan take up and Mr. 
"'J.'Ha«*on wait authorised to auk for bids 
'" M flre brick a»d Utnlltblo for North 

Division Street; from Ohnrch street 
to the B. O. A A. trauks on South 
DivUloa street from Main to Dpton 

.atreet; and on Main Street Extended. 
& from tbe pivot bridge to Vltswattr 

[ atXMt. Bid* to be opened on May

of in'erpai in working them with (be 
split Vo'g drag and have offered priae* 
of nbo. WO and |36 for the best, sec 
ond and third best roads work in this 
manner. There are now 82 farmers 
working certain roads near Raston in 
the hope of winning one ot more of 
these prices.

Before the price* are awarded the 
roods will be inspected by a commit 
tee composed of the members of the 
Good Roads League and the Board of 
County Commissioners.

of the coat, on the sleeves and occas 
ionally on the panels ot the skirt.

Tne skirt buttoned op tbe front 
panel is unquestionably thi most pop- 
nUr of the newly introduced skirt 
styles. This model U used tor both 
woolen, silk and cotton gowni.

Lncy Garter. 
Field Syndicate, Station W.

MRS. Q. W. TAYLOR,
rVtsiln

Phone Number 425.

B LAST!
BUSINESS RUSHING ATtf

Dulany&Sons
ADDED NEARLY NINE HUNDRED 
SQUARE FEET TO OUR ALREADY 

LARGE PLANT.

-A  ajao1 served at a certain rapper
I Bndav nigbt ponslsted of little

liber pickle*, bonad herring, ap
i aad cold baked potatoes oat into

*j>4 dt*a**fl wltli oil Mid vinegsr 
i wbiott th* powdered yolks of haid 

had been Incorporated. 
, far *w*y flavor of onion

•*>•>• ̂' obtained by 
cni

Automobiles Exceeding Speed Unit.
The reckless driving through tba 

streets of Salisbury by some Auto 
mobile owner* has oaased considerable 
nompUlnt from the cltlaeuH hers. It 
>i uudetBtlool that the Ooancll will 
won take np this qeeetlon and that a 
»peod limit will ho decided O]Hin thai 
the AntnrmibtlUt cau live np to am! 
at the name time bs a protection to 
tlie oitiseni here from illegal and fast 
driving. Aftor the pa*ssRv of an or- j 
dlnanc*on this inbjwjl tlie city shonld 
enforce U against all drivers of 
machine*.

It Is tbe Impression of many that a 
toe Of roffloJent slwi to make It nn- 
likely that the ordinance will be 
biokan ought to be Imposed. There 
U no donbl a* to th« aeoasslty of a 
uraoer law upon this subject, and that 
oU&an

FOR SALE.
660 Acres of White Qura and Beach 

Timber, $0.00 per acre: cash. Two smaller 
pieces Old Growth Finn aod Oak near 

HARRY T. WHl-PE,
Hakemle Park. Va. 

(Formerly Bloom town).

•H I IM till II I I I I I I I I i I 1'HH I HI I H- -1 I I I ! Ml I >H H-*

:of   elova at gariki at by tfce ad

rasns shonld all be protected 
again* the spaedlng cod NekUav 
driving «bat U MW Indulged 1» by 
so«4 at tut a«Mn

THE POPULAR

PING PONG
for 25 Cents

SUMMER GOODS

! Double Glass Pront
IMPROVEMENT OF TWO HUNDRED
AND FIFTY SQUARE FEET SPffEAD

ACROSS OUR LARQE STORi

:

I have decided to run flat Pon* 
Photo* for a limited time. and. a* 
usual, we have Infnsad Into luoh a 
obeap llttl* photo that. dUUftcttvMMt* 
wblon It alway*  yldent in tb* photo, 
frapnlo work of nltflfaon*. You really 
get TWBNTV.PoAiR baodtoma little 
photo*, with _dalnt» mounting* m- 
oludad, for FIFTY CBNTf.

CSf*A new line of Movelty Oard* for 
Kn* POD**, a*v*r ikowa k>r« bcfor*. 
in all our  Upl» work w« give best 
value* for leait mouvr.

HITCH ENS
SUISBUBY

We have made an effort this year to aeon re the tof and moat 
stylish goods for the money, and yon will find our goods have been 
•elected with great care. '

We would like to call yonr attention to onr Bummer Stvle* and   
invite yonr inspection. We are showing < 

N*w Rob« BatUU In every  bade, with border* to saatcb. 
Frevch Qlnghasa la all tbe new plaids and checka. 
Fillet Naia and Lac** for watoU and dreeses. 
5wU* Baibrolderle* In skirt 4topth* tram 27 to 48 lack**. 
811k Mull rodHced to I* cent*. 

5llk !  all ahad*..

Fine display and large sales already. Orders 
more than twenty hate a day. Must see to believe.

'CLOTH I NQ.
A room of 729 square feet fitted pp for Clothing. 

Children's and Boys' Clothing, from 5 to 16 years, rang 
ing in prices from 60c to $1 2.50. Men's All Wool, $3.& 

8U ' 61 np Buita, 13.26, Boys' and«.i , Men's Single Pante, 16c up.

Ra)ab Silks, Pongee Silk*, PoMlaN 5lfc* aad TafMa 5Uk*
Tii all shade*.

(Hove* a** rtoM la all tb« MW shadM of taa aad brow*. 
UtoM *tylM Latflw* Stock Collar* aa4 Neckwamr. '

Each day brings forth somsthlni new which can 
always be found'in our store: New Wings, New . 

Shapes, Toques. Flowers, Children's Hats, Cap*, Bonnet*. Parasols, in all the  
', now designs Be sure to vinlt our up-to-date store and select the newest and ',
• nuwt stylish goods to be found in tbs city.

LOWENTHAL,
1 1 ».

I 1

U | M 1 1 1 H • H M i i 1 1 1 1 * M I H 1 1 1

3600 shoes to select from. 
men, women and children. Large line of Tan for « ' ' *

HATS.
Straw, Wool and Fur, from 5c to $2.25.

_M

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
Depsfrtment Store
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Local De)>aH:mei>t.
it <A« Putt omofnMnp mm, nation* and

f, or ptentmi, or vf^ul, or tKiuMm'y/of a 
•actar to Jtnow.

 Mlii Jan* Leonard left Wednesday 
tor a Tlilt to relatives In Baltimore.

  ttlss Julia Dashiellis visiting ( rei> 
 tivss in Washington.

 Or. ana lln. J. MoV. Dlok via- 
Ited relatives in New York thU Week.

 There will b« MM* at the Catholic 
Ohnroh, Saturday, May Mb at S a. m.
  Bebron Damp Meeting will begin 

on August lit, and oloee August lUth.
 Mrs. Louisa Oolliar and M: 

Pauline Collier are the guests of RCT. 
and MYs. Mervln Kokels, In $alttniere,

  Mr. Tbomai Parker, of Wllming 
ton. Del., visited Salisbury this
week.

 Mill Brolly Mttohell, of Wilmlng 
ton. Del., U the guest of Mm 'On
Dlihatoon ^

 Mrs. Harry Phillips entertained 
number of ladles at cards at the note 
Thursday evening.

 Mr*. W. C. Polk will entertain 
number of ladies at bridge thii after 
noon.
  MUM Nellie Horsey, of Laurel 

Del., has been the guest of the Misses 
this week.

—A watch fpb with College Seal a* 
taohed has been lout. Finder wil 
pleaie return same to this office.
  Mrs. O. W. Ralph of Crisfleld 

who h»H been  * ill ting her parent 
here, returned home today.

rawer*; < > 
Ith pin < >

 Dr. and Mr*. D. B. Potter lef 
this morning to spenfl a few days in 
New Tork.

 Mrs. Lacy Thoronahgood, who 
has been visiting friends in Atlantic 
City and Philadelphia, has returned 
home.

 Miss Lydia Houston, who has 
been the guest of the Misses Houston, 
Oamden Avenue, has returned to her 
home in MilUboro, Det* -'"•"t'f\ .!, :'+•

 A meeting of the King's Daugh 
ter* will be held at the home oi Mrs. 
J. D. WhealtononPark Street, Thurs 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

 Mr and Mrs. Clarence L. Vincent 
and Miss Beuiah Vinoeni, of Snow 

f-Hill, Md.. mere tbegnests of Mr. and 
t sirs. Ernest A. Toadvlne tbls week.

 On Tuesday evening, Wednesday 
morning and Wednesday evening, Mav 
6th and 6th, the Southern Convocation 
will uieot at MardeU Springs.

*

through Hltoheoi
eyes.  'ambcr of pretty home* and 
views of the town on display in OI- 
man Sons' window, May llth to 16th 
inclusive.

 LOST Black and white, well 
grown male fox hound. Name "Bora" 
Reward if returned or for information 
leading to recovery. ' Address A. 8. 
Taylor, Salisbury, Md.

 Mr. Homer V. Dioktrson, of the 
Jamei River Mfg. Co., is borne from 
Williamsbnrg, Va., on-a visit to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. TJ. W. Dicker- 
son.

 Captain and Mrs. William Mlers 
Lank, of Philadelphia, have issued 
cards announcing the marriage of 
their daughter, Bliie to Mr. Oharles 
Howell LeFevre, of Smyrna, OeL, on 
Wednesday the twenty ninth of April.

 Mr. J. D. Showell, proprietor of 
the Skating Rink announces that it 
will be open today and tonight. (Sat 
urday. May 8.) for skaters. He does 
this in response to a number of re 
quests.

 Ton are cordially invited to at- 
tend a display of "Home Made Shirt 
Waiita" demonstrated by Miss An 
dersen, at Mrs. Q. W. TaylorX Main 
Street. Salisbury. Md.. May 7tb, 8th 
and 9th., 1908.

 Asbury Methodist Episcopal 
Class Meeting, at 9.80: 

  rearhing by the pastor at 11 o'clock; 
Sunday School at a. 80: Bpworth 
.League at 7 o'clock. Topic, "How to 
Onre Trouble,"/Leader. Miss Alice 
Oarey. Preaob/ng by the pastor at 8 
D'olook.

^m
• every post card issned 
is from negatives by 

Is surely sufficient
the IMK|»r*4)f Oif Ml

Dine of the
ts which as yet have not appeared 

F cards in Ulman Sons' window die- 
May nth to 16th, Inclusive,

 Mrs. Hlma Oblllns Orler, widow 
f the late Win. O. Qrier, formerly of 
aliibnry, -died, at her residence-In 

Wilnlngton, Del, Thursday, April 
Xh. Interment- will take place in 

'arsonsCemetery Salisbury, Md., up- 
n the arrival of the Booth bound ex- 
ress Monday afternoon, May 4th.
 The Rev. Mr. Beale will preach 

is third sermon on "Tne Other 
Life," at the Presbyterian Church 
tomorrow evening, the subject being 
'Recognition and Reconciliation in 
leaven." Mr. Beale will answer the 

interesting question. "Bow will the 
uncongenial on earth get on together 
n Heaven."• «• n
 A quartette composed of Messrs. 

Frederick P. Adklns, William A.
iheppard, W. T. DuhielU O. Edgar 
Laws aang several selections at a mm
oale Riven at Princess Anne this 

week. Miss Rae Taylor recited sev 
eral ' seleotloni mid Mr. Raymond 
Trultt rendered a vocal solo.

 The Uepnblloan Htate Convention 
met in Ford's Opera House, Balti 
more Tbnieday and elected tna fol< 
lowing delegates at large to the ua 
tional convention: Mr. William P. 
Jackson, of Wiuomioo oonnly; Con 
gressman Sydney B. Mod*, of Charles 
county; Oen. Felix Agnus, of Balti 
more city; Col. Oeoroe A. Pearre, of 
Alleoany county.

 A father tells this on himself; 
"My little girl was sitting on my lap 
facing a mirror. After gasing ID   
tently atber reflection she mid: 'Papa 
did Ood make you?' " 'Certainly, my 
dear." I told her. " LAnd did He 
make me*tooV 'Certainly dear. What 
makes v on ash f 'Oh, I don't know. 
Seems to me He's doin' better work 
lately.' " Everybody's Magaaine.

 While lying on his back under his 
motor-car, which had broken down, Mr. 
Osnorne I. Yellott, a well-known lawyer 
and automobtltst of Baltimore county, 

terribly burned about his face and 
lands. In moving about he had broken 
the gasoline pipe, and the vapor from oil 
drippinc on his face and hands gradually 
spread to a lamp which exploded. The 
oil on his face and hands burst into 
B

Saddle For Sale.
Will tell gentleman's fine riding 

addle because I have no me for it
WM. M. COOPER, 

Salutary, Md.

.mm., mam

Greater Baltimore Seed Book Free!
Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Chiok Starter saves the lives of Baby ! 

———————— — Chicks. 10 Ibs. 35c, 26 Ibs. 76o, 50 ;

irrsa rtATB)

Handsomely engraved, rich in style and 
quality, including Inside and outside enve 
lopes, neatly boxed.

The price named U for eight lines. A4d 
25 cents for additional line.

Delivered prepaid to any address.
Samples on request.
Our engraving gives an impression o! 

dignity and good taste.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.-

Wants 300 
Berry Pickers.

 Mr. Win. H. Brittingnam died 
last Monday morning at his home near 
Zlon, after an illness of consumption 
for about a year. He leaves a wife 
and two sisters to mourn their loss. 
Funeral services were held Wednes 
day afternoon at one o'clock, at Zion 
M. K. church, conducted by the pastor 
of Panouaburg Circuit. Interment 
was made in Parsons Cemetery here.

 Mrs. Uasper Bvrope, a widow, on 
Friday celebrated at her home in 
Olearspring. her ninety seventh birth 
day. Her faculties ar« preserved in a 
remarkable degree. She possesses a 
strong physique and for 80 years has 
not taken a drop of medicine or liquor. 
She reads without glasses an>t is fond 
of knitting stocking* and gloves. She 
takes regular exercise and frequently 
saws the flrewood.

 The TOOUR ladies of the Mission 
Band of Asbory M. E. Ubnroh will 
give a "Bake" an>1 serve lunoh Satur 
day, May 9nd, at the Eastern Shore 
College. Dressed chickens, rolls. 
Maryland biscuits, pies, cake and 
oandies will be on sale all day. 
Lunoh and ioe oream and oake will be 
served from 11.80 in the morn Ins; 
throughout the day and evening. 
Crane's Ioe oream will be used.

 The Tri County Institute of Wl- 
oomioo. Worcester and Somerset 
County will be held at Ocean City, Md.

Over 100 acres in Strawber 
ries, consisting of the follow 
ing varieties : .Parsons, Klon- ; 
dike, Climax, Stevens' 
Champion. Will be ready for 
picking in two to three weeks. 
Accommodations arranged for 
pickers on the premises.

JOHN W. JONES,
Near PoweUsviHe, Md.

Ibs. $1.25,100 Ibs. $2.25.(BOG&1ANOS
SQUARt'OEAC 

POULTRY 
POODS.

Have lost lew oblcki iloce feeding Bol«tan</» 
Deal" Ohfek Starter tban ever befon.  

B. B. QocHHAOnt, Fauquter County, Va.

Bolgiano'a "Square Deal" Chick Food 
aavee the IJves of Growing Chicks.

Boliviano's "Square D*»\" Ponli ry Food, 
the beet BALANCED ration.

Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Pigeon Food 
keeps the birds in perfect health. •

For sale by all first-class dealers.

Bolgiano'g Seed Store,

SUITS ARE RIGHT

233-237tmi\ST.

M Step In The
J V4.: ."i**. '- •" '- •„ " Vj^*J.i<-- V ''- - "*' niv 'ffi Vr^v. ^ • '$* "- * •

WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADEDSFOK"

[FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDS AND SHOES:; H
__m

where you can get the very latest styles of the season— 
Ladies' Colonial Ties, Gibson Ties, Oxfords and Pumps, ! 
in all leathers, Young men's Oxfords and Shoes in ;
all leathers. .-.,. .,.. ... ..}.,.^^

When you want the best wearing and smartest style 
; shees, look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsula. ;

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Successors to 

DkkeTMxi & WhKc.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STREET. :

For a 2eO-ACRE FARM
1 1-4 mites from station (N.Y., P. & N. R. R.)

100 acres in fieM; 60 acres sandy loam, suitable for trucking; balance clayey soil, 
suitable for general farming. Natural drainage, gradually sloping to a running stream 
which borders farm for nearly one mile 180 acres In young timber. All for S2.B09.

2,5(10,068 R. t! Timber, !2,5M. 800.000 ft. eMgnwtfc500,000 n. pfee. 1.200.000 n. ,
oak. guMawrfask.

Situated in Vbfinia, on Nottoway River, five miles from Tidewater R. B. 
Lumber may be carried on barge or hauled on wagons to railroad station. Oan gire 
a full dsseription, as I have pcrsonaHy investigated.  

CAl_l_ ON OR ADDRESS

CLAUDE L POWELL, Real Estate Broker,
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Eye Specialist,

To Ring
The Belle

Upsbur Lloyd, of Eastou, 
brother of fix-Oovsrnor Henry Lloyd, 
baa announced himself as a oandidaU 
for tbe IMmooratio nomination for 

to'rspreawil the First 
OUtrlot of Marvland. 

hich oomprisos ti   nina oonnttw of 
he Eastern Sbozw of Maryland.

_lilss HaMa Tvlford, a akillsd 
a jtaooat* of ibo Waltar 

Banitarlum and School ot Massage 
offers bar profssslowal serrloas to the 
ladles of Salisbury. For tnllar itfor- 
mation she may l>a saao or addressed 
UNO. IW IstMlla Btw**. Best, of 
referanoes fmralshad,  ».

L _Mlss Ora Dlsbarooo (sure a biidce 
Wednesday afieraooa in honor 

: her guest Miss MitoMW, of WU- 
gwn. Tne prise /or nlf heet score 
won by Miss l*tsie Leatnerbnry. 

Among those paying war* Mrs. 8. 
Homer White, Mn. BsapbQrler, Mr*. 
B. King White, Misses Httily MltoU- 
 11. Louies Fewy. Bsaatatraoer, Maty Oollier, " " - '

It will commence with an afternoon 
 essioa on August Mth and last until 
September 4th. Bopt. Bounds of Wi- 
oomioo has charge of the programme 
and Snpts. ,£. W. MoMasMr of Wor 
oester and W. H. Dashiell. of Burner- 
set will   look after other arrange 
ments.   i

 Division .Street Baptist Ohnroh, 
Rev. Kingman A. Handy, pastor; 
Bible School, Geo. H. Weisbaoh, Di 
rector, 9.46; Morning worship, 11.00; 
Sermon, Subject "Reality In Relig 
ion." Ordinance of Communion, Re- 
oeption of members, Baptismal Men- 
orial service; Bible School, Califor 
nia, James Price, Snpt., 1.10; Tonng 
People's Meeting, Walter Alien. Pres 
ident,- 7,15; Crusaders and Templars; 
Evenlna Worship, 8 00, sMmon, sub 
ject," Joy in Temptation."

 Military night I The wonderful 
lifedrama will reproduce special 
plotursAfor the occasion, one In par- 

€ Dispatch Bearer, a story 
Of the North and South. Bee the 
great ride lor life, the great battle 
scene war as it actually ts. This is 
the one great event of the season. 
Your friends will be th»re. Buy yew 
tickets from the mflteberr of the 
guard, or at offloe: MtinktHlr benefit 
performance. Co. I, 1st Infantry, 
Maryland National Ontrd, Ulman's 
Opera House. Monday, May 4th, start- 
Ing promptly at 7 p. m. Tickets, 6 
oeuts, big double show. Stay as long 
M yon Ilka. '

 Mr. Elmer D. Bailey has pur- 
ohased a half Interest, that of Mr. 
George W. Phillips, the lo Flour Mill 
bntloess of Phlltlpt Bros,, near Pivot 
Bridge. The flrms name, it.is under 
stood, will be Phillips A Bailey; ths 
business being continued on the same 
progressive and advanced lines aa were 
successful with the old firm. Mr. 
Bailey is from Snow mil, where he 
has been engaged la lumbering for 
several years.   He Is a young man of 
push and energy and Salisbury is glad 
to have him here. Mr. Bsiley will 
Make his home hers, starting hi at 
the mill, Monday, and btlnglas; his 
family later.

•••••••••••••••••»+••<*•<

Make Your Side Of The Street 
The Right Side

j Hardester. the one-price Clothier, always makes ms sme oi me sues* 
; side. Why? Because he always has so many great attractions that 
tie like to eom> down to the "IT1 * Store and get acquainted, 
have one of the most up-to-date lines of Men's and Boys' Clothing that

We have all met the general merchant who attributes his poor business to 
the fact that his store is on the wrong side of the street. You can make your 
side o( the street the right side by attracting trad* to youMore.

A. Li Hardester, throne-price Clothier, always makes his side of the street 
the right side, 
the people like _
-... We have one of the most i ._ __.
we have ever carried since we nave been in business. Ladies' Oxfords (Tan, 
Patent Leather, Gun Metal), from 98 cents up; Men's Oxfords (Tan, Patent 
Leather, Oun MeUl). 11.48 up.

Also a fine line of Qents' Notions, Shirts, Underwear and Neckwear that 
would cause you to wonder how we could sell at such low prices. We have an 
up-to-date line of Men's and Boys' Caps, in say color, at 30 cents; Men's 
Straw Hats at surprisiagly low prices.

Come down, get our prices before buying elsewhere. Everybody welcome.

SALISBURY, MD.

Hours 0.00 A. M. to 6.00 F 
Others by appointment.

 4 39*.

I 402 MAIN STRRT «|f' STORE NEXT TO I. B.OLLIS

so as to suit the b«Ue that happens to be 
runt; is net so easy, but if you get the en 
gagement ring here she will be well satis 
fied with it. And the other ring that 

 you'Dlneed later in fact, all kinds of 
jewelry that you may need for self or 
lady will be found here of the highest 
quality and at the lowest prices consistent 
with that quality.

G. M. FisHer
JEWELER, 

SAL.I9BURV, MO.

ov

Toulson's 
Pharmacy

TRUSSES
*T«/»W to • fit,

•1

I 
1•V

HI Has A Rose boms' Evwybedj't He*
fad GNU Ml Tlwm Is My Ckrtbtag Store,
Jcti To Show Them
ThsKiidOfCloHiM
I Hsvs Right Nov.
They Woils" Say,
"Thank YOB."

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
WAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

They're the Lest you can 
get If you don't know it— 
time you found out. The fab 
rics are handsomer than any 
you'll see. The stylet are 
away ahead of si I the rest 
The fit is what you've been 
longing for. The service mnst 
satisfy yon, or you get new 

£*• clothes without charge. The 
>X stocks are greater than Thor- 
I*t» onghgood ever had — more 
)«•« clothes to choose from. Every 
>2»* color—listen: moose, brown,' 
!•*« elephant gray, London smoke, 
£•* squirrel gray, some colors jnst 
.$* like the plumage of pigeons. 
&« Tfcete are the colors that are 
>»£ fashionable this season. No- 
'•X body in Salisbury has them 
K* bnt us. Why ? Jbst because 
'•«£ we had the nerve to have them 
»X made. Mow we are reaping 
X« the reward. Our prices are 
"*"* not a ceftt higher for this kind 

of clothes. It'd just a case of 
knowing how.

» 

k

Mmi«m <    mi TMI  «

MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE CLOTHING

Some Bargain
**< News

You'll be sure to recognize these offerings today as 
real money-saving specials. And the sharp reductions 
on these timely articles should make it especially inter 
esting news.
'£<~:'!;V^ ;*'* • 36-inch Percale iTiaii
<^/,.:>;.^ ' 12ic value, only lOo
'S-il ^ Beautiful Shautalg Silk
'I- ^ 27 inches wide; worth 75o, only 50c
; £'*;, "*"*. Full Vard WIde |rlsh Unen
" V ' % -:^r Worth 25c, now 30c •

•YV v-%> Ladles'Silk Hose
"'•. .'''.• 'Tan, Black, White, Lavender, Pink and Bine, 

. ' '' -;: . 60c, $1^.00, $1.26, $1.50

. .  Qlorious^27-iiich Mercerized Linen
,;«1 ^' <- - Light Blue, Navy, Cojienbagen, Brown,!

"•_ ;^ "•-•'•'- Tan and Green; only 40o
''' '.' Ladies' Tan andjBlack Lisle Hose

. ,vf' Three jjairs in box, only f 1.00 per box '

.'xi'-tt rionogramJStationery f
Dainty and neat; box of 24 sheets of, Paper 
^1^2'auJ 25.Envelopes, made by Eaton

||& Hnrlbnt; only 50o v '
Merry Widow Ties

In laoe and in silk, all colors and
styles; very novel J]

Long Silk Gloves
In Blaok, Tan andJWhite; 75o to $1M

Vnilllnefy Department
wttV

_____ STILL _____ 
P'.' Many new|creations are added to ttus department 
daily, and. the newness of our styles i8\>ppreoi»ted by 
all who come. f^H "SSidttiSim -***)!

James Thoroughgood.
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"OUCH"
OH, MY BACK

IT IS WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY 
PAIN AND STIFFNESS GO WHEN YOU UM

JACOBS OIL
THIS WILL-TRIED. OLO-Timt 
REMEDY PILLS THE BILL

: r-• CONQUERS 
PAIN

Mayor

The Man 
TheHour

By ALBERT FATSON TlttlUML

Copyrt«ht, 1WC, t>r Gcoro* H. Browlharau

E. W. TRUITX
MANUFACTURER OF

FERTILIZERS FOR 
ALL CROPS

for STRAWBERRK5 A fertilizer that is said to prevent froate 
from injuring blossoms to a great extent; ulso make nice berriea and make 
the size hold up well in case of long drouths. I have experimented on 

i this particular kind for the past six years.
WHITE POTATOES A fertilizer that will make a good crop (seaaon

permitting) without being too er pensive. ^ v.
N. CORN Fertilizer, for best results, must contain ingredients that will
not bum the crop under the worst weather conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE Fertiizer is another study of mine. 
To get best results with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected 
ont of the crop, die plants must grow fast from the atart and have a fer 
tilizer that contains all necessary elements.

•BrAny kind of goods mixed to order on short notice. It ia to my 
Interest to study the needs of the farmer in this line.

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

i! Indian
TAR BAL.SAM-!

^^ ' •*4-' •' - * *: ?'*" w*

The one rattlBtly soW and guarantee^ to 
" cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 

Its wonderful curative qualities are recog- ", ; 
nized after taking the first dose. rjfi^^* , '

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for yoni next 
cold. You will be surprised by ita prompt

I 

action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists, rf^'i^j/' 

PRICE 25 CENTS *\£*'':.J 
ndian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE. MD. : , ? > a^ f. ,V >

TRUCK... 
STDCK...
GENERAL i ; ''^y '•'vl

OUB LIST OF FARM PfiOt'ERTIKS 1a the ifcrgU Jt. the South, 
we guarantee absolute aatisfactioh to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE pfOyi£0€W JQF FARMING AND FARM 
ia placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything^ 

to lecur? a satisfactory hone for bin if done.

ARB tOt INTERESTED P If to, send for onr «Hotn«*jeker« 
e" «od other printed matter, which will be sent yon by return mail

I (OOWTIHUKU-l

"Why Isn't It? He's tx>t to come Into 
the Eighth to lick me. und he'll be 
tbont ts strong there a* a berkeep's tt- 
hiu-nw with the Prohibition party. 
BeaWes. I like a flght Fm the original 
'Stop, look and llaten' signal at Trouble 
nation. I"—

"Aa a personal favor to me. alder 
man." wheedled Mr. Walnwrlght hi his 
moat perminnlve manner "won't 7011 
make a frleud of Horrlgnn ?"

"I'd gladly oblige yon by makhV a 
fine, faahlonable. rolllckln' funeral of 
him. but friends— frlendY"-

"But If 1 anked him here to meet yon 
wouldn't you try .to be cordU) tc 
htmr

"I sure would—as cordial as a bank- 
nipt to a rent collector. He'd be aa 
pretty near »« welcome an a broken 
teg."

"I'm sorry you look at It that way. 
alderman, because I've asked him to 
day."

'"to come here? <Jult your JoshlnT 
"But he doesn't know be'll meet 

yon."
"An* he'll never flnd tt ont for I'm 

on my way. I'd sooner meet a p'rade 
from UT contagion hospital."

"Of course, If you're really Afraid of 
hhn"-

-Afrald of hlmr snorted Phelan, 
coming to a full stop at the door and 
then returning to the middle of the 
room "Afraid of Dick Horrlgan I 
Show me the man I'm afraid to meet 
and I'll meet him with pleasure Jnat 
to abow you If s a He. Aa for"—

"Mr. Horrlgan P came the butler's 
announcement from the threshold.

The man who followed the annoance- 
saent wfca one who curried In his bear 
ing the chief reasons for bis rooceaa. 
Tall, stout, square of Jaw, aqnare of 
brow, Ifcard of mouth, be seemed to 
dominate his very surroundings and to 
exhale a rough forcefulneaa that car 
ried nil before It. His physiognomy 

waa eeaeatlally 
that of the bom 
tighter MI wall 
ua leader — the 
man that nei 
ther give* nor 
aak* Quarter. 
From the days 
wben aa a ferry 
t^kej eeller ne 
bad laid the 
foundations or 
bla later for 
tunes by 
"knocking down 
tarea." up 
through Me va 
ried career aa 
policeman, con 

tractor, politician and boss, he bad 
fought his way ever to the front by 
that same force, backed by a bulldog 
pluck, a genius for organization and a 
mentality wholly devoid of scruple and 
conscience.

It could not be said of Richard Hor 
rlgan that his morals were bad. He 
slmpiy had no morals at all. By con 
tact with men of higher culture than 
hli own be had lost his early incorrect- 
new* and vulgarity of speech His dom 
ineering roughness of manner he had 
ao wish to lose It was by tar too val- 
naM* an asset *

-Good nornlng, air. Watnwrignt" 
began Horrlgan, wltb a breesy fa 
miliarity, as be strode Into tne library, 
quite unabashed at finding buneelf to 
th« presence of the dreaded finance 
king. "I'm a bit ahead of time, but"— 

He stopped short, with a grant of 
rage. Ula eyee bad fallen on Phelan. 
Bristling like a plucky terrier at the 
eoaet of a mastiff, the alderman stood 
bt» ground, giving the bone glare for 
glare.

And eo f or a naonMat the enemies 
faxed each other.

baalneB* porbapn when this f«llow'n 
gone."

"That lets me wit." observed fhelnn 
Cheerfully as he picked up bis hat 
"Q'hy, Mr. Wnlnwrhrbt O'hy. Mr. 
Olhhs Horrlpin. I'll" -

"Bnt you'll stay to lunch, alderman, 
won't your' urged Horrlgan. with an 
effort at cordiality tbnt deceived nn 
one. \

"No, thanks," replied Phelnn. "When 
the curtnln's down and tue orchestra'* 
gone bom* I don't need no usher to 
poke me In thf ribs to tell me the 
show's out As for utavlB' to hwak 
broad wltb Dick Ilorrlpiii. I'd sooner 
bare a Jolly little grub tat wltb Wlley's 
poison squad. Ooodby. all. Horrlgan. 1 
w for you. some day Pll cross two 
sticks of dynamite under yon and you'll 
scatter so wide that the inquest over 
yonr p'lltlcal remains will have to Hfe 
held In fourteen counties."

"I am ao sorry. Mr. norrlgan, that 
this should have happened in my 
house." said Walnwrigbt as the irate 
alderman stalked ont leaving the boas 
.staring after him uf dumb fury. "1 
meant It for the best and"—

"Mr U'olnwrlght." Interrupted Hor 
rlgan. venting bis pent-up wrath on his 
dismayed hoot, "this old world of ours 
Is white With bones of failures.' of 
fools, of' deadbeats. In other words, 
of fortes who 'meant It for the best' 
Now lefs get down to business^"

"First let mo Introduce Mr. Qlbbs. He"-
"Glnd to meet him. but hell excuse 

me wben I say I never talk business 
when there's a third party around. No 
offense. Mr. O.lbbs Just walk ont and 
take a look at .the view, like a good 
boy, won't you? • Thanks."

Glbbs. at a warning look of appeal 
from Walnwrigbt. checked the,angry 
retort that sprang to bis lips, turned 
on his heel and walked out Borrlgan,

Boat

moment 
raced eacA

otter

H
J. A. JONES & CO.

•AFRIS/I BROKKR1

}00«ltO PoaTtOfflC*, Salisbury, Maryland.

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance Issued by the 
Insurance Co. of Nonb America which 
we mireeent, no financial loss can fol 
low the destruction of tbe bones by 
FIRE.

We have been writing

INSURANCE
for this company for aome time. Ita 
liberal treatment of policy holders and

nmpt settlement of claims has won tot 
i high reputation.

'M. J. 0. DULANY GO.
336 N. Cbmrlp* St., tkUtttnorcl. 

OL.D BOOK*  
IH • 1M «( «ii tb* old book* »M yon h»»». and if 

wake r*»* «art oa»r. DO IT AT O» 
e» UMr are in •ootLooadittoo and

.J. C. DULANM COM PAN Y.
oAttflri

•ma UM Boy of them 
how old UM

CHAPTER III.
ORRIOAN was first to break 

the tenae alienee.
"What's this here forr b« 

growled. Indicating Phelan 
with a contemptuous Jerk of the head 
and addressing no one hi particular.

"Ask your friend Walnwrtght" 
granted Pbelan. with equal ronghneaa. 

"I—you aee," began Walnwrlght con- 
ctllatlngly. "I didn't like to aee two 
snch first rate chaps at odds with each 
other, ao I wanted to bring you to- 
grtber here to"—

"Ob. yon did. did your sneered Hor 
rigan. "And what did Phelan aay to 
that little planr

"I said." mapped Pnelan before bis 
boat could reply—"I said I'd aee yon in 
—— first!"

"flame ben. twice over!" said Hor 
rlgan.

But" Interposed Walnwrlght coax- 
Inglx, "Is there no way"-

"No." retorted Horrigan. bis deep 
voice rambling far down in bla throat 
"There isn't. Look here. Pbelan! I'm 
out for your scalp, and I'm going to get 
ItP

"Com* on, look for itt" crowed Pbe 
lan. fairly hopping up and down hi 
rage and excitement. "Comea-runuln'l 
An' while you're hnntln' my scalp 
don't overlook one bet I'm after 
yours!"

"Mine, yon little shrimp! Why"- 
Tes. yours. Horrlgan.' you cur, 

Ton're pretty chesty an' strong stand- 
in' on tbe top of the organisation, but 
you're no bloom In' «tatu* of Liberty. 
Yon con be torn down, and here's tbe 
nan who's goln' 4o do tbe tearln' 
Me—Alderman Jlminy Phelan of tb» 
SUrhth!"

"LoJ It go at t*&t for now. You'll 
wake up in the fall, whqn the elec 
tion"- I 

"L«t It go at that for k*eps. I"— 
"Mr. Walnwrlght" broke off Horri- 

gam If this was the, business you 
wMtod to talk over wttb me bere"-

"lt iHti't," assured tbe thoroughly nn- 
eomforUblf financier. .• 

"Ob 1 Then we can get down to real

who had observed the glance exchang 
ed between the two men, grudgingly 
attempted to soften the effect of bla 
'jruaqueneas.

"I didn't mean to snub yonr friend," 
said be. "but Phelan riled me. and I 
took It ont on the next man I spoke to. 
What on earth set yon to having Phe- 
lau here to meet me for, anyway?"

"Just as I said. I wanted to win him 
over to ua. We will need every strong 
man we can get this fall We"—

"You know a lot about finance, Mr. 
Wain wrlgbt But you're a rank out 
sider In politics or yon'd never have 
made nucbji break. I can't compro 
mise with Pbelan even If I wanted to. 
He's stood out against me, and I've 
got to smash him. If be could defy me 
and get away wltb It other leaders 
would think tbey couli do it too. and 
in less than no time the organization 
would be split up Into a dozen factions, 
and I'd be down and out Understand? 
I've got to look ont for discipline U I'm 
to hold the place I've Won. When n 
man In the organization etartB a flght 
against mo. I must down him. There's 
no turning back. That'a why I'm boas. 
Every man In tbe crowd knows he's 
got to obey me or fight me and that if 
It's fight it's a battle to the death. And 
he's tbe man who does the dying, not 
I Now. you understand? Bo we can 
get to business. What"—

But business seemed this morning 
rated to many Interruption*. The lat 
est came In the form of Judge New- 
man, who. hustling into tbe room with 
all his customary pompons dignity, 
auddenly stopped ID bla track* and 
wilted at sight of the boss.

"Good morning. Mr. Horrigan." aald 
the Judge Ingratiatingly, wriggling un 
der tbe boss' glower. "I hope I'm *ot 
here too early and tha£ sir.' WaJu- 
wrigbt has Interceded for"—

"For your renomlnationT" queried 
Horrigan, speaking as though to a dis 
graced servant "If that'a what you're 
her* for you might have spared your 
self the trouble. What I told you be 
fore still goes."

''But Mr. Horrlgan, consider bow 
long f've been on tbe bench; and" 

"And It'a time yon got your nose ont 
of the feed bag and gave some one else 
a chance. Yon are"—

"I'm growing old, Mr. Horrigan I" 
pleaded the thoroughly cowed Judge. 
"How can I go back to law practice 
and compete with younger men? Be 
sides, Mrs. Newman declares"-

"I can't help that" returned Horri 
gan, quite unmoved. "Tou've bad yonr 
ahare. We've got to look oat for our 
own active workers— for tbe men we 
can count on to do the right thing."

"But Mr. Horrigan." protested the 
Judge. "1 alwaya try to do what is 
right"

"I said 'the right thing,' * corrected 
the boss. "Bee tbe difference f

"Excuse me. Judge," Intervened 
Walnwrigbt "If you'll leave this mat 
ter in my hands, I will try to convince 
Mr. Horrlgan of your fitness. Just 
leave it all to me,"

"Ob, thank you ao much, Charlesl" 
cried the relieved Judge. "I'm sure 1 
cau count on yeu. Mrs. Newman will 
be ao grateful. Well. 1 won't detain 
you any longer. Qoodby^"

"Ooodby. Judge." answered Waln- 
wright tolerantly.

"Ooodby, Mr. Horrtgan," went OB 
Judge Newman, wltb effusion.

A grunt from Horrlgan. who bad 
turn (H! bis broad back on* tbe visitor. 
was the only reply, and. the Judge de 
parted to bear the meaaage of hope to 
Mrs. Newman.

"Have you any special objections to 
Notvinan?" asked Walnwrlght

"No." said Uorrlgan. "ex<-«pt I think 
perhaps thfrr'n men wbo CIID do (totter 
by us. You know bow niurb It means 
aonietlmw to bart) tkw right Judge han 
dle your cHBSk**

"I tbiuk at a pinch we can manage 
NewnMfe. and"- - ,

"Oh. If It Is a faver, to yon', til right 
But It doesn't do those Judiciary fei-
f '.!(•*•,¥'&•'*'*'••"' <>i- <,i*i* A<. tiJ ifik: 1fc;-'i

low* any harm to k<>ep them (ruenalng 
awhile. H-tsraes 'em and teach** >na 
to tnlud—sort of keen* them In th**» 
l-iaitiH, you KIIQ* And now won't you 
tell tbnt butler of yourx not to let UK 
b* dWiirbedr

Waluwrlght compiled, and tho two 
settled down to their deferred talk.

"How about the election this fall?" 
beg'in tbo ftnntir'or

."We're alivndy grmvliis: bot. Just b*. 
twecn you and uie. It's going to b« a 
bot Debt.' The ppoplc nt large wem to 
be a little rare on the organization. A 
few deals lately have been s little raw 
nnd Kotue of the paper* nre kicking 
Good Ijord'. If It wasn't for the news 
papers what a cinch a boss would have 
in rinuilnii a city I It M be like taking 
pennies from a baby's bank. But"—

"Then you think there Is some doubt 
•bout the election?'

"I wouldn't go so far a* that it'll be 
a tUMle. but wltb plenty of cash and 
the right man for mayor—fflnrk file. 1 
say 'and i the right man'—we ongut to 
win."

"The woods are fall of 'right men.'" 1 
i-eplled Wplnwrlgbt. "The monr.v I* 
the chief .thing to ronnlder , That Is 
why J asked you here today This 1*
'the pofnt I'm getting at: As soon aa 
election Is safely over the Borough 
Street railway will apply for • fran- 
chine for a car line from Blank avenue 
t* Dash street along the river front"

"I sect" nodded Horrlgnn. "And, an 
yon own the City Surfnco line and as 
that ia the Borough Street railway's- 
worst rival, yon want the Borough's 
franchise bill killed when It comes be 
fore the board of rfldeVuien."

"Ton're wrong. To paraphrase your 
swn words, yon know a lot about poll- 
Hcs. I want the Borough Street rail 
way's franchise granted, and I want 
the franchise to be perpetual."

"But I don't se« what your driving 
at. If you Intend to merge the Borough 
Street railway wltb yonr own City Sur 
face line Its charter will become void." 

"I don't mean to merge them. I own 
both roads, and I run them separately." 

'The —— yon dor' 
"That's a little surprise, eh? I 

haven't made any parade of It I Just 
went qnletly to work, through Oibbs, 
and bought up a majority of the Bor 
ough atock. Now don't yon see bow 
the granting of the franchise and the 
news that I control the road will work 
when tbey ere made known?"

"Snrel It'll aend that atock sky 
high. Ton'11 scoop in a million or two." 

"A million or two!" echoed Wain 
wrlgbt acomfnlly. "Nearer"—

"Hold on!" Interrupted Horrlgan. 
"What's that nolser

He bad Jnmped to bis feet wltb an 
alacrity that was surprising in so large 
a man and was listening Intently.

"That cllcklngr asked Walnwrtght 
"Oh, tbaf s only the private wire In my 
office."

"Private wire? Any operator?" 
"Of course. WbyT' 
"Suppose he should happen to be 

listening to as?" 
"Who? Thompson? Absurd!" 
"I don't tnow. Pdjafher"— 

' "Nonsense. , It's Thompson, my pri 
vate secretary, a man wbo'a been with 
me nine years. I trust him as"—

"But I don't. I don't trust anybody. 
Bend him Into some other room."

"I can't. In his absence some im 
portant message might come, and If he 
wasn't there on the very moment to 
transmit It to me I might lose thou 
sands. He's all right If ever a man 
was. I trust him Implicitly."

"Oh. all right then. Go on with What 
you were saying."

"I want the' Borough Street railway 
franchise made perpetual. Catch my 
drift?" "

"Bare. Bat the papers and the prop 
erty holders will mnke a big kick."

}3>
8enn«Q.

"Let them. They'll eoon get hoarse 
and have to rest their throats. Aa long 
IB we get the vote* what do we careir-

"Tea. yea!" agreed the boss Impa 
tiently. "That'a all right but what I 
want to know la. How doea ail this 
concern meT"

Horrigan threw himself back In-his 
chair, uptllted cigar In one. corner of 
hit mouth, thumbs In walatcoat arm- 
boles and eyed bla boat qululcally. 
Walnwrlght did not even pretend not 
to understand. Still, Instead of giving 
s direct answer be went on with seem 
ing Irrelevance:

"I am a public spirited cltlxen. I be 
lieve civic welfare would suffer by any 
change In municipal administration, ao 
to keep tbe present party in power I 
am willing to donate to It $200.000 to 
ward election expenses."

"That aouoda pretty good aa tar aa it 
goei, bnt maybe you didn't hear some- 
thlug I naked you a mlaute ago. .What 
I want to know la. How doea all this 
concern me?"

"I'm coming to that Aa 1 said, 1; 
am A public spirited cltlxen. I'm also 
a gooti frleud—such a good friend that 
I'm always glad to put my friends on 
to anything In the market ttmt looks 
Iwrtloulttrly-promUlng. Suppose 1 car 
ry for your account at tbe market 
price (that's <J3 Just uowi 15.000 sharea 
of Borough Btr**f railway atock r

"Welir
x "If that franc-blue la granted. Bor 
ough stock will go up at least 28 pomta 
within two day*. That would clear op 
for you a pront of—tefa see about 
|97ttjOOO.»
, Horrigan bad pulled a pencil 
his pocket «ad was' flforrtg i 
back of an enve

Yes," he sold af laat; "that'a right 
$375.000. That would be -my profit, 
whllo yours would run Into the mil 
lions. Thnt't not warm enough friend 
ship -for me." 

"Surely, that Is a generous"-
•GoneroiiB, maybe, but I'd like some 

thing munltlcent-say 25.000 share* at 
03. Then at the 2h point Jump I'd 
mnko-I'd make" -consulting his fig 
ures on the envelope- "something over 
$000.000. That aound* bettor to me. 
FTovT"

"Bnt Mr. Horrtgan"— 
"tou've got my terms. lake 'em ot 

leave 'em."
"Oh, very well." conceded Wain 

wrlght with lame graclousness. "Any 
thing to oblige an old friend."

"Good! So we get $200.000 for elec 
tion expenses, and my persoiTal ac 
count receives 25,000 sharerat 03." 

"Quite so. And now"— 
"And now comes the question of tho 

right man for mayor. We"—
Again Horrlgun paused. rising to his 

feet stealthily, like gome ponderous 
cat his bead bent slightly, as though 
catching u faint or distant sound.

"What's the matter?" asked Wain 
wright looking np.

"Nothing." returned Horrlgan. Bnt 
he did not resume his seat Instead as 
he talked he bognn to pace the room in 
apparent alinlossness, yet every tun 
chiuiwd to bring him nearer and near 
or to the door of the adjoining office. 

"You se«." he said, "we must havi 
the right man 
If we don't 
haven't a shad 
ow of a §ho 
towln. Wemus 
be carefnl t 
choose the bes 
man possible. In 
fact. Mr. Wain- 
wrlgbt — in 
fact"-

Hla wander- 
Ings had 
brought him to

Thompson ttepped the office door. 
quietly over tht With the last 
ttiruhold, word he and- 

deuly Jerked It open.
Thompson stepped quietly over the 

threshold into the library, walked over 
to his employer, handed him a dispatch 
and went out again under the battery 
of Horrlgan's glare, closing the office 
door after him. — 

"That fellow was listening to every
•word We said!" snouted the boaa aa 
the door shut behind Thompson.

"How foolish you are!" protected 
Walnwrigbt "Ha waa bringing me 
this message. I've tried and tempted 
and tested Thompson In a hundred 
ways, and he's alwaya rang true. I 
trust him utterly."

"Well. I don't trust a man living," 
retorted Horrigan, reluctantly convinc 
ed. "I don't sign receipts or keep ac 
counts or write letters or have wit 
nesses when I talk. I always make It 
a question of veracity between me and 
the other man if there's an investiga 
tion. My word's as good as any one's, 
and they can't prove anything against 
me In case of a showdown. I advise 
you to try the same plan. It's a good 
one. And In the meantime If I were 
you I'd keep an eye on that secretary. 
He'll bear watching."

"Never mind about Thompson. He's 
all right. Let's get back to the elec 
tion. Who have yen In mind for 
mayor?"

"Well." considered Horrigan. "he's 
got to be some one who isn't mixed np 
In politics or corporations. Some one 
the public isn't on to. A man with no 
queer past."

"I advise yon to consult the calen 
dar of saints and pick out your candi 
date there," sneered Walnwrigbt who 
could not clearly follow his gueaf a rea 
soning.

"No. I think I can find him en 
earth." laughed Horrlgan. "He's got 
to be young, clever, educated, with a 
good nnme. a good family and social 
standing and plenty of cash. The cash 
In Important, so the public will under 
stand ho isn't a graft hunter. They've 
got to be made to think he's in the 
game for purity of politics and high 
principles and love of civic duty and 
all that sort of thing. At the same 
time be'a got to be/.eome one we can 
handle to suit ourselves. Thafs the 
man wbo'll catch 'em coming and go- 
Ing. We've got to find him. Any sug 
gestions r

"Well, how about Gibber 
"Won't do. Broker and money Jug 

gler. The public wouldn't atand for 
him."

"Tonng Sawyer"—
"Sawyer was born foolish, and he's 

been getting steadily sillier every year 
alnc«. and his face shows It" 

"Ten Broeck. then." 
"ten Broeck la too fond of turning a 

cigarette Into the connecting link be 
tween flre and a fool.. And, besides, he 
wears a monocle. What" d happen If he 
was to^, flash that monocle in a Fourth 
ward meeting? There'd be a massa 
cre."

"Well, who, then? Have yon 
one In mind?"

"Yes." aasented Horrigan. "1 have. 
Do yon happen to know ajflouttg, 'el' 
low who speuda his summers near 
—a chap named Bcnnett— Aiwyn Ben- 
nettr

"Certainly; I know him well. But"— 
"Well, how does be strike your 
"I'd never have thought of bun in 

such a connection."
"Why wouldn't you? He pretty near 

fulfills all our qualifications. Besides, 
bia father used to be a big man In the 
organization. Got some fat contracts 
from It In his time too." 

"But yonng Ben net t has never"— 
"He's well off, well educated, clever, 

and all that I ran across hltu last fall 
when be came over to help Lorlmer In 
his fight In the Fourteenth. 'He made 
some rattling good speeches, and the 
boys all took a liking to him. A swell, 
but not a anob; good mixer, good fel 
low. popular, clear headed, no past- 
yea, he's onr man. More I think It over 
the surer 1 am."

"I shouldn't wonder If you're right 
How would you like to talk tt over 
with him BOW?" 

MNowr
"Yen. He's still around the place 

somewhere. I think." •
Walnwrlght rang a bell, and the but 

ler appenrvd.
"Kind Mr. Bennett" said the finan 

cier. "nnd nsk him If he will step here 
for a^moment"

"Yea." went en Horrlgan reflectively, 
tubbing his huge flump haada tomtn- 
er "be'a to* man (or w-fk*t laV* be

One of tk* 
Essential*

f the bappy hocnas of to-day ia a vast 
und of information M to the,beat methods 
f promoting health and happiness and 

right living and knowledge of the world's 
jert 'product*. . .

Products of actual excellence and. 
reasonable claims truthfully presented' 
and which have attained to world-wide 
acceptance through the approval of the 
Well-informed of tbe World; not «f indi 
viduals only, but of the many who have 
the bappy faculty of selecting and obtain- 
ng the best the world affords.

One of the products of that daw, of 
mown component parts, an Ethical 

remedy, approved by physicaina and'oonv 
mended bf the Well-informed of the 
World as arvaluabla 'and wholesome family 

laxative U the well-known Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial 
effects always buy the genuine, manu 
factured by the California Fig Syrup Go* 
nnly. and for sale by aU leading druggists.

I/

4 Per Cent!
BEING YOUB MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association N

AND GET FOUR PER CEltT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as cafe a* Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY.
Pn sident,

112 N. Dltlslon Streit, SALISBURY, \A>
•«••*»••»»••»•»»••••••••(

Two Things
are essential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection
-AND-

Prompt Settlement
When you get one of 
our policies you secure 
the best insurance on 
the market. .......

WHITE & TRUITT
SALISBURY MD.

I

E8TH

HOLLOWAY
8. J. B. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi- 
: cal Embakners.

Full stock of Robea, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164.
CHUBCHJAND DIVISION STREETS^

Salisbury, Maryland.

any

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

insurance,
hmv» Iniofflcltnt Inini*noe,or romlna 
Into poxMulon of property that mar 
b« dMtrojrtd inddealy by ire wlihoat 
a momenv'a warning f

OifPilldBAriWrlttiiliSUi.irt Wrtti ir IN n,
W. S. GORDY,

Otn'l ftuurance Agt.t 
MahVStTMt, Salisbury, Md.

M

C.D.KRM1SE
(SUCCESSOR' TO OBOROH 

AND BU8Y DEE 1J4

B»4aM*tl8l ^ 
user of hie fine

Bttead and 
Pastity:::

There Is art in Baking. We deliver 
the beat. Send us yonr orders.

Phone 2-1i; 
Salisbury, Maryland.

01

GrEO. O. BtILL, 
Furn tab ing Undertaker

handle Mil-

-: EMBALMING :-
Eight n 
f Pine

W1J1 taM||v« Fmnpt Attention 
Burte! BflhM a^d Stot*
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L.P.COULBOURN
Carriage & Wagon Co. :^*m~~^^m**~iimm~~^^~^*~~^ i
will build yon a new Carriage, ! 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair | 
your OLD vehicles. Competent 
mechanics in thin department.

HORSE-SHOEIH8
^We are also prepared to do 
Horse-shoeing.* General Black- ' 
smith Work. Experienced me 
chanics iu this department also.

NBW FACTORY IB LOCATED ON
E. Church St., Salisbury, Ml
NRAB N. Y., P. & N. DBPOT.

Everything in Operation ;
^ ' and fully prepared to handle your ' 

business satisfactorily.

CASTORIA
The JEdnd Tfoa. feave Alwaya Bought, and which has beds 

in use for orer 8O years, has borne tho signature off
  and baa been made under bis per-
 Kraal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In. this*

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
i that trifle with and endanger the health 4f 
Children Experience against

The Most Common Cause Of Suffering
Rheumatism causes more pain and 

suffering than any other disease, (or 
the reason that It is the moit common 
of all ills, and it is certainly gratlfiy 
ng to sufferers to know that Ohamber- 
laini Puln Balm will afford relief, 
and make* rest and sleep possible. In 
many cases tBe relief from pain, 
whiob is at first temporary, bu be 
come permanent, while in old people 
subject to obronio rheumatism, often 
brought on by dampness or changes, 
in the weather, a permanent cure can 
not be expected; the reliof from pain 
which this liniment afford* it alone 
worth many times its cost. 25 and 
60 cent eliee for sale at Tonlson's 
drag Store.

What Is CASTORIA
Cactorta to a harml«M sidMtttnte for Castor Ofl» Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrup*. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium* Morphine aar other Kareotta 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys W«rias 
and allays Fererishness. It cures IWarrhosa and Whid 
Colic. It reUeres Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, .giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

  Under the new Immigration reg 
a lit tons agnuts for steamship lines at 
Cartagena, Colombia, require absolute 
evidence of one's American oitlsen- 
ship, or they refuse to sell tickets for 
return to the United States without 
collecting the Immigration tax.

WHERE MD YOU COME FROM.
Where did yon come from baby dear? 
"Oat of the ev«rywhere into here."
Where did you get those eyeaso'blaeY 
"Out of the skies all came through."

What makes the light in them sparkle
and spin? 

"Some of tho starry spikes left In."
Where did yon get that little tear.' 
"I foand it waiting wtten I got hero."

What makes yonr forehead so smooth
and high? 

"A soft band stroked it as I went by.
What makes your

white rose? ' 
"I saw something better than anyone

knows."

Whence that three
bliss? 

"Three angels gave
kiss."

Where did yon nit this pearly ear? 
"God spoke, and it came oat to 

hear."

Where did you get those arms and
.hands?

'Love made them herself into bond 
and bands."

cheek like a warm, 

etter than anyone

cornered smile of 

me at once a

$8,311,000—Dividends Declared for the 
Year 1908. .

WANTED.
By The Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
of New York, local representatives in Wil- 
mington and Counties of Delaware and 
Eastern Shore of Maryland and Virginia.

ARTHUR W. SWARTS, Manager,
Room 320 d'uPont BMf., 

W1LMINGTON, -   DELAWARE.

HOUSE and feCOMTIVE 
PAINTIN6.

.Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3Q Years.

TMC aurr*ua oomfun. TT MMMWT vraar, mtm MM «rr. •"

SEEDS {i. Burpee-Quality
nsnal kind, but »r« worth much more I* To 
OMvines Ton that this ii true, let tu have a 
talk tofrther. We hare (pent months of labor 
and thouands of dollars on

The bEST SEED CATALXXi we have ever Issued.'
Itlsa stoekeiinsMMwith new Hal t-tao» illustration* from photographs sad bcao- 
ttfal colored plates. Shall we mall yon a copyf It will oort you noUUaf, if 700 will 
kindly tire a Bdrhsarfof to onrelabni for yonr patronage. Write TO-BAY I «

BUfcPEE A CO., Seed Grower*, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

KR«acltod Ite Spot.
Mr. E. Hnmphery, Vho owns a 

large general store at OmeRa, O.. and 
is president of the Adams Count? Tel 
ephone Oo., as well as of the Home 
Telephone Oo., of Pike County, O.,
 nys of Dr. King's Mew Discovery;
*'It saved my life ono*. At least I 
think it did. It seemed to reach the 
spot the very seat of my oongh  
when everything else failed." L>r. 
King's New Dlnoovery not only reaohes 
the oongh spot: it heals the sore spots 
and/the weak spots in throat, lungs 
ana obest. Bold under guarantee at 
Tonlson's Drng Stare. 60 cents and 
11.00. Trial bottle free. . .

 Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale, 
the venerable and lovable chaplain 
of the United States Senate, on April 
3d celebrated the eightieth anniver 
sary of bis birth. Dr. Hale Is a 
hale and hearty old man, despite his 
four score years.

Feet, whenn* did yon oome, yon
darling things? 

From the same bos as the cherubs
WiUBS."

How did they all just oome to be yon 
"God thought about me, and so 

gww."
Bat how

This woman says that after 
months of suffering Lydia E. Pinkham's Veget ^ "" * ^ 
max .e her** well

PERDUE
AND

did yon 
dear? 

Ood thought

oome to us, yon 

about you, and so I

*lV'$ ^%;•/; :$; —8el.

BACK GIVES OUT.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

W. DAVIS,

NOJ'CE
ThtsWto s 
iriberVas ol 
ourtffWIi 
tiers tefttai

TO CREDITORS.
ThidBito give notice that the sub- 

soriberVas obtained from the Orphans' 
Court f«Wlcoruico Cjunty. Maryland, 
letters testamentary on the personvl 
estate of Emily Heart), late of Wlcomi- 
co County, Maryland, deceased.

All perRonshaviDRclalma against said 
deceased are hereby wnrncd to exhibit 
the same, with vouchers thereof, legal 
ly authenticated, to the subnoriber on 
or before the 26th day of October, 1908, 
or they may be excluded from all bene 
fit of said estate.

Qlvtn undir inv hand this fifteenth 
day of April 1906.

F. bfcONARD WAILE8. 
Executor.

)
DO V

BANK ACCOUNT? 
r IF NOT, WHY?

f THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Account* of individuals and flrmb 
are solicited.

H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

«**••'! •••»«• I Ml Mil*

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

'•"••-!;. ' •' '.• -. ' "•
»*!•„. , . '

READY- TO- WEAR ̂

A now department 
enabling quick deliv-

- : • ' «^ \, j z ~-f--\ ery, and at prices that 
arejwithin tire reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every 8uiU-< ">"'' '. s ' . 

3?;..> 'Prices range from $15.00 upward.. • .
•<i ' '•".. i

; € > '' 10-1 2-14 East FaVette Street,
,i':-ji-'V, ' £,• BALTIMORE, MD.
i ^>tf*f . , . • '.-. .N^ v, .- . ."6.

IO»«I

Wfcoootog Cm*.-"'•'-''•
"In February our daughter had the 

whooping cough. Mr. Lane, of Har 
land, recommended O&amberlain'i 
Oongh Remedy and said it gave his 
customers the best of satisfaction. 
We found It as he (aid, and can rec 
ommend it to any one having children 
troubled with whooping oough, says 
Mrs. A. Ooss, of Dorand.Mioh. Por 
sale at Tonlso&'s drng store.

N|-»H

•»»••»*•«'

CUT THIS OUT
."A" f"'fj;\^>f ,

return it to us with $1.50, '$2.50 '0 V : 
or $3.50 and in return for your 5- '»£>, 
money you are entitled to the beat

fountain Pen*
on the market. The original pri 
ces of these pens are $2.50, $3.50 
and $4.50 anil are fully guaran 
teed. Do you need a pen? : :

Harper &, Taylor.

 -General William Booth, the ven 
erable head of the Salvation Army, 
eat* neither flsh, flesh nor fowl, and 
he does not smoke, nor take tobacco or 
opiates in any form. He says that he 
finds his comforts and stimulation "in 
the conscious favor of God.'*

A Cahfornlan's Luck.
"The luckiest day of my life was 

when I bought a box of tmoklen's 
Arnica Halve," writes Oharlie F. 
Bndahn, of Traoy, California. "Two 
96o boxes cured me of an annoying 
oase of Itching piles, which had 
troubled me for yean and that yield 
ed to no other treatment." Sold un 
der guarantee at Tonlson's Drug 
Store. ,... . .

Plenty Of Salisbury Readers Have This 
3&-P*. CxperteBce. ••'•'.ftv

Ton 'tax the kidneys overwork 
them 

They can't keep up the continual 
strain,

The back gives out it aohos Jand 
pains;

Don't wait longer take Doan's Kid 
ney Pills.

& A. Bennett, Orisfield. Md., says: 
"Doan's Kidney Pills have been nsed 
in my fanfily and we found them to be 
exactly as represented. I nsed them 
for backache and a severe weakness 
across the small of the bank brought 
on by inactive kidneys. A dull heavy 
pain and a weak, all gone feeling of 
depresiion prevaded my whole sys 
tem, at times «o severe as to make the 
least exertion not only painful but 
irksome, particularly mornings after 
long sleepless night, when I wonlJ 
suffer with a lack of energy and lang 
uid, listless feelings. Doctors and 
medicines failed to help me/«ntU I 
got Doan's Kidney Pills at* drng 
store, and I was in a miserable con 
dition. They soon cured me of the 
whole trouble and not a trace of It 
has ever returned. I do not hesitate' 
to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills 
to other sufferers ''

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Mllborn (Jo., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
State.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

Compoand 
 a ever.

Maude K. Forjpe, of Leeaburg.Va^ 
writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

" \ want other suffering women to 
toow what Ljdla E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound has done for me. For 
months I suffered from feminine Ills 
so that I thought I could not live. I 
wrote you, and after taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, and 
using the treatment you prescribed I 
felt like a new w«maa. I am now 
strong, and well as ever, and thank you 
for the good you have done me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roote'and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills. 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera- 
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges 
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration. 
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn,

Still -,,,,,,. ;;l^ 
They Hustle

Phillips Brothers are" busier 
than ever, handling thp new 
wheat which has just been har 
vested. Exceptional 'care has 
been exercised in selecting the 
grain to be used in their dif 
ferent brands of floor. 
Nothing will do hot the beet. 
Best wheat best flour. ' *.  > : ;~ 
Best service best "turn oat" 
Nothing bat the best is oar
motto- ____••VwJ^.vi'

Phillips Bftthers.
P. 8.- Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on hand.  '"_ •

The foundations baring been laid 
both In this country and abroad for 
a Methodist Brotherhood, It seems 
probable that one will be established 
In England, Its object being to extend 
a helping haud to a Methodist brother 
wherever ha may be found.

lorsttiMules
ALWAYS ON HAND.

FOR SALE
Two Pairs of Oxen, Timber Cart 

and Gasoline Yacht
83 feet IODK ; oqnipptd wltn W horse 
power Treper engine. Suitable for 
passenKers or towiiiR purposes:

D. J. VMM, Profr

Virginia
Timber Latid

For Sale.
Eight million feet of extra quality short 

i..f Pine   -Four million feet of orlsnna 
'^wthOum.  Saw Mul,capaeity lf.000 
feet por day; necessary railroad, locpiif 
an and locomotives to supply same. 

Location directly on the rsilioad, eleven 
^^ i Norfolk. It is anjooey-maker.
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a «ult tailored here, there's s cer 
tain easiness of (col ing and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is alwtwn kent in view by us. Good 
cloth property cut, wade up by ar 
tisans, can't help hut make you 
eomfortabla.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whibt assortment is fresh.

MAS, BHHKE,

Any mother who has had eiperlenoe 
with this distressing ailment will be 
pleased to know that a cure has been 
effected by applying Chamberlain's 
Salve as soon as the child is done 
nursing. Wipe it off with a soft cloth 
before allowing the babe to nnrse. 
Many trained nartei ase this salve 
with best results. Kor sale at Tonl 
son's Drug Store.

 The bibulous oltlten was holding 
high carnival In the street; when an 
officer approached him and said:

Come on with me to the station 
house.''

The disturber of the peace palled
from the officer and began: 

'Hold on a minute, m' friend.' 1 . 
'No, I won't hold otf a minute. 

Ton oome with me.'' '
"Hold on jus' half minute. I want 

jus' one word with you."
"All right," replied the officer im- 

patiently. "Be quick about It. What 
is it yon want to say?"

All I want V say is ids' this; I 
appreciate yjnr invitation, but I Jus 
cant' go."  Ltppincott's.

The Madison Avenue Reformed 
Church in New York early in March 
will start a new plan of woik designed 
to attract tlioee who do not ordinarily 
attend religions service* and for this 
purpose will nse a theatre or the even 
ing services Instead of tho church.

I M-M"I- ~H-T t H II 1 1! H I I M > I"I-M I H I I I
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Bargains! See!
IN WHAT ? PIANOS. 

-L HOW MUCH ? LISTEN.
Fair Piano-.. 
Good Piano- 
Very good Piano... 
Better Piano 
Best Piano—

...................J ,176
__...___ i 5JOO
-....$225 to: 260

...$2?5 to : 800
to I 500

W.T.OA5r«Ll

The U. 8. Government -in its "Pore 
Pood Law" does not "indorse" or 
"guarantee" any preparation, as some 
nuuintantnrera in thpir advertisements 
wonld make it appear. In the case 
of medicines the law providse that oer 
tain drugs shall be mentioned on la< 
bels, if they are ingredients of the 
preparations. Ely's Cream Balm, the 
well known family remedy for cold in 
the head, hay fever and nasal catarrh, 
doesn't contain a single Injnrlons 
drng, so the makers have simply to 
print the fact that it complies fully 
with all the requirements oi the law

For stomach troubles, biliousness 
and constipation, try Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Many 
remarkble cures have been effected by 
them Price 26 cents. . Vor sale at 
Tonlson's Drug Store.

The badge of honesty is on every 
wrapper of Dr. Pieroe's Oolden Medi 
cal Discovery because a full list of 
the ingredients composing it Is print 
ed there in plalnJSngllsb. Forty years 
of experience haa~ proven Its worth as 
an alternative and tonic for the cure 
of stomach disorders and all liver ills. 
It bnilds up the ran down- system as 
no other tonlo can In which alcohol is 
nsed. The active medicinal princi 
ple of native roots suoh as Golden 
Seal and Queen's root, Stone and 
Mandrake root. Blood root and Black 
Oherrvbark are extracted and pre 
served by the nse of chemically pnro, 
trlplo reflned glvoerine Bend to Dr. 
R. V Pierce at Buffalo, N. Y., for 
free booklet which tells of well reoog- 
uUed medical authorities such as Drs. 
Bartholows, King, Boudder, Ooe and 
Ellmgwoed that these roots can be 
depended upon for their curative ac 
tion in all weak states of the stomach, 
accompanied by indigestion or dys   
pepsla as well as in all "wasting dis 
eases" where there is loss of fle-th and 
gradual running down of the system.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Strips
Brass Labor 8aving;Rule .
Brass Column Rules ,^' ,' t •.
Braf* Ofiolte Y,- V.y; •
Briiss Leaders
Brass Round Comert
Braes Leads and Slugs
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* and-BlUK*
Metal Leaders
Sptpes and Quads,   to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules re faced and made 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sura 
that we can make it greatly to yonr ad' 
vantage to deal with as.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

Boothes Itching skin. Heals onts or 
burns without a tear, ' Cures piles, 
ecsema, salt rheum any Itching. 
Doan's Ointment. 7our ' druggist 
sells it.

''I suffered habitually from consti 
pation. Doan's Regnlets relieved and 
strengthened the bowels, so that they 
have been mroiar «v»r sinoe." A. 
B. Davls. grooer, Snlphar Springs. 
Tex.

 According'to one evangelist, "the 
church is no place for criticising hata 
and gstting fasUlon hints.'' Certain- 
ly net. People snldom went their best 
clothes and liau (o choioh. They are 
reserved fur hone shows aud grand 
opera.   Washington Poet.

Tutt'sPills
stimulate the TORPfD LIVER, 
strenithea the dJ»estJT« ortjM*, 
rctnl*t« the kew«Va«4ar* «a- 
cqualsd as an

Tjpe iad High 6rid< Printing Matarlil
.•• <, v   U9 North Nlnih Strt-ft, 

PHILADELPHIA,
. .:  ,' - :. PA. 

PROPRIETORS /a f''-W<.'>

PENN TYPE POUNDRY. K , 4

W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITr
JLi DUNT1HT>., 

>tna- on M*ln «irv«l, nwltabary, Mwyuuc

nar 
iiililloktull ticnn. Nllroai Oxldi (»LJ.
nlnHt«rod to tbuno dMlrlKg II, One e»n »!  
«K\ubv found  thorn*. VWtvrttiom* A

A^TJ-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In material districts their vtrtswa
ore widely recognised. M tswjrpo*.

i seas pc«s«ar proycrtUsIa frMkU
thesyatms) trees UMt»ot»oe>. BIs-

Take No Substitute.

KILL™. COUCH
AN* OURR THB LUNGS

«"" Dr. King's 
New Discowry

6UHBY
THE LARGEST 

Wholesale and Retail

Carriage
and Wagon

Dealers
Below Wilmington

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Prices. There* 
has been a recent advance of < 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price > 
of Carriages, Wagons, Btc., 
but we were fortunate enough • 
to have made our cou tracts for 
1908 delivery before the ad 
vance, aud will therefore sell 
at the old prices!

We have in Stock over :

45O
Carriages,

Daytons, Surreys
v Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons,
Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons,.

Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine and select 
from.

We are General Agents for the !

Acme Farm Wagon i
This wagon hai given belter T 

satisfaction than any other | 
wagon that has been sold in ; 
this territory, and there are | 
more of thorn in use than ol ' 
any other make. We can sell ', 
them as cheap as others can ; 
aell an inferior grade.. We ; 
guarantee every axle. If they ! 
break we replace them free of 
cost.

We have the largest stock on ; j 
the Eastern Bhore of all kinds 'J 
of

CirrliKt in1 WIKBI Harms 1$ 
Horn

We CM S&t You Money
, Will guarantee to give you a 
better carriage for leas money 
than any other dealer. , "Quick, 
Sales and Small Profits'* is our \ 
motto. In justice to yourself ; 
you cannot afford to buy until 
yon see our stock.

Perdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

»*•«•••••••»»»«

A BEAUTIFUL FA<""

rft@M.sr,
CHIOHKSTtft OH
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UNION.
and ftln. A. 0. Pollitt enter- 
at their bom* Sunday Mr. 

Mn. William Toadvtne and fam- 
Mr. and Mn. Oarlton Bnseels and 
bter, I-onlse. Mm. Martha Ood- 
Mrs. .»snnle Brown and MMter 

 r, Misses Blanche Godfrey and 
i Brown,

"Ur. awl Mn. W. T. Brown and lit- 
i MB Maurice, were guests at Mr. 

George Far low'  Sunday.
|lr William Toadrine who met with 

the misfortune to get hi« mill ton^np 
ha* now got it replaced and !  at work. 
Olad to say that Mr. Dykes, who was 
hurt at tbe mill, is ImproTlng.

The Red Men meet onoe a week at 
their usual plaoe but the Domino 
players meet three or four times a 
week, but JOB never know where un 
til they are there. Oome one, oome 
all art Join tint club. It beato tbe 
Red Men and there is no aeoret about 
Dominoes.

Ladies, don't send the port cards too 
fast. The boys are getting awfully 
tired. I soppose they have forgotten 
it'fe leap year, eome will not even look 
at them; others jnst glance at them 
and then drop them in tbe store. This 
is. not giving the ladles a chance.

. Miss Minnie Bosnian, daughter of
••JlT Albert Bosnian, of FTnitland, WM 

quietly married to Mr. Harry MoDan- 
ial. Wednesday evjning at the 
home of the bride. Rev. W. 3, H.

  Williams performed the ceremony., , '

HEBRQff,
4 Mr*. Patty K. Howard, widow of 
tbe late William Howard died April 
18th, at tbe borne of her daughter,

  ..law. Fannie F. Bounds, of Qnantioo, 
s\sw4 aearly 77 yean. Mrs. Howard 
was born in Delaware, July 19, 1894. 
Her parents were Thomas and Nancy 
Waller, of Delaware.

Mrs. Howard is survived by one 
brother, Mr. B. Frank Waller, of 
Green Hill, five children, Mrs. L F. 
Fblllips and Mrs. Fannie F. Bounds, 
of Qnantioo, Mr. W. Frank Howard 
and Mrs. 8. B. LangraU near Hebron, 
aad Mrs. W. & Lowe, near Salisbury. 

Mrs. Howard waa noted for her gen 
erous and hospitable disposition and 
aw devotion to ner children and 
home. It can be truly said of her that 
aha lived not for hereelf alone. Mrs. 
Howard was a member of tbe Protee- 
kant Episcopal ohrnch for more than

  baUf a oentnry. Her remains were ln- 
  tarred in the Bpisoopal Cemetery at 

Qnaatioo, April 30th. by the Rector 
of the pariah. Rev. F. B. Adkins,

QUANTICO.
Farmen are quite busy now.

Some of our yonng people are bav- 
ing fine sport fishing with hook and 
line in'the pond near by. Plk*s are 
biting nioelv.

There was a large congregation at 
fche M. E. Gbnroh last Son-lay night; 
nan? espreased themselves as being 
pleased with tbe preaching service on 
tfe« atibject of "The Six Wings."

Fbeat is looking fine here. 

Scarlet clover promisee a good yield.

Services in M. B. Church this Sab- 
th; 10.80 A. M.. Subject, "Palm 

i Christians " All denominations 
ava a hearty welcome.

Vie are hoping for a good year in 
toe oburchfa. The pastors and 

lie are very mocb united.

PI. Lynch, oor enterprising and 
ry saoeesaful physician has been 

'quite busy for a few days. We are 
glad to report most ef his patients are 
dc lag-fine.

AROUND M HORN
With "B*" Cms. ft. LewfeUiaford. Of

SoiMrset Tefc Of Tr» With Tfte
Battfe-SI* Fleet

Lewis Lankfora, a native of Somer 
set county, who was paymaster's clerk 
on the flagship Connecticut of th* At 
lantic DattlMhip fleet on the voyage j 
around to.Pacinowaten, has returned 
to his borne in Princess Anne, having 
left the Connecticut at San Diego, 
Oal. He wired his resignation from 
the service immediately on raoaipt_of 
news of the death of his father. Oapt. 
F. Iiankford, and came home at onoe.

Mr. Lankford has many interesting 
stories to tell of his experience on tbe 
cruise. When the equator was crossed 
on the ran from Port of Spain to Rio 
4e Janerio Mr.' Lankford said that 
Neptnne boarded the flagship and in- 
Itiated about 800 of the onw. H^

'' After vary oomloal' ceremonies,'' 
said Mr. Lankford, Neptnne proceeded 
to shave the land lubbers. The shav 
ing was done with a wooden raaor af 
ter tbe victim had heea well lathered 
from a bucket of axle grease, lamp 
black, etc., mixed with salt water and 
applied with a wall brush. After 
the shave the "lubber' was tipped in 
to a tank, where he was given a oood 
bath. All other ships in the Beet had 
similar exercises.

Fond Plcaty Of GBM.
' "About 60 rallies before reaching 
Rio, a squadron of the Braaillan Navy 
met the fleet aad escorted ns into I he 
harbor. Rio is the prettiest harbor 
I have ever seen. It u located on an 
oblontr bay, and snrroundedr by the 
most beautiful hills and mountains. 
The city has made rapid strides in im 
provements since V had see* it 18 
years before."

At Pnnta Arenas Mr. Lsmkford said 
he met a gentleman from Texas Mr. 
Woodward who is managing a num 
her of gold dredges operating in Terra 
del Fuego. "Mr. Woodward Invited 
a party or us on a gunning trip to bis 
plaoe about 90 miles away," said Mr. 
Lankford. "A party of six of oor 
ship went over to Porvenlr, put up in 
a hotel over night, aad the next day 
w« secured hones and climbed the 
hills to the lakes, when we found 
wild geese aad duoks plentiful. Our 
party bagged, about WO.

"The Straits of Magellan, in places 
are narrow, and with the snow oappw 
mountains towering over, together 
with tbe glaniers, made a beautiful 
sight"

While at OaUao. Peru. Mr. Lank 
ford said h* waa one of a party invit 
ed to see a bnllOgnt. " About 8COO 
laoklea and 800 officers went," he 
said. "Six bulls had been selected 
for the fracas, and they were named 
"Fighting Bob Evans." "Admiral 
Thomas," 'Admiral Sperry." "Ad- 
miral Bill*Emory." ' The Officers" 
and "The Cre«." "Fighting Bob"' 
was tne first bull let out, and he held 
up the reputation of his namesake. 
Tbe first rush he made be gored the 
{ton; and pat its rider to night.

"The act that waa most appreciated 
by the officers and crew of oar fleet 
was the granting by the Peruvian 
Government of free oable messages to 
communicate with their familie* on 
prtvata affairs

1

i
KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.'S EASTER ARRAY

We have on sale a 
One off "American GirT 
& "Mary Stewart" Shoes New Spring * Dress Goods ALL MAIL ORDERS

HAVE OUR 
PROMPT ATTENTION

BRINGS WANTED KINDS AT LOWERED PRICES. THE APRIL SALE Of FANCY SILKS FOR EASTER REPRESENTS 
A WIDE ASSORTMENT, AFFORDING PLAY FOR PERSONAL PREFERENCES.

27 in. Shadow Stripe Taffeta, in tans, blues, browns, per yd.... .$1.00
32 in. Taffeta, brown, blue and tan plaids, per yard.......... 1.00
24 in. Rajah Silk, tan, blue and brown, per yard............ .75
27 in. Pongee, natural Pongee color, per yard..............; .75
27 in. Shepherd's Check, brown, blue, etc., per yard......... .90

34 in. lustrous black Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard..... .$0.85
36 in. lustrous black Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard...... 1.00
36 in. lustrous tan Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard........ 1.00
36 in. lustrous brown Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard...... 1.00
36 in: lustrous blue Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard ...... 1.00

27 in. Pongee Silks in two weaves very popular (one a plain Shantung weave, the other a fine stripe weave; both in the new shades), per yard............ .90

The K. S. C. Guaranteed Silk Petticoat. 
The K. S. C. Guaranteed Silk Petticoat.^

..$5.00 
.. 6.00

The K. S. C. Gilberts Petticoat, perfect-fitting, patented and
adjustable waistband; price range from....... .$1.00 to $2.50

L/
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Just the materials you are 
going to need, and whiohr 
will be in greatest favor 
this Spring. Most of these 
goods embrace materials 
and patterns exclusive

THE SALE AND SHOWING OF

SPRIN6 DRESS 600DS
with us for Salisbury. All 
of these are highly desira 
ble fabrics, in the newest 
shades for the Spring and 
Summer, and the saving in 
price will please you.

68 in. Panama, per,yard........... k .... .........•.,".'„.$0.89
54 in. Panama, per yard.....,.........,............'..'... 1.19
44 in. Reversible Mohair, per yard.................. 1.00
44 in. Poplinette, per yard.. .....*.................. M,,At.25
42 in. Sicilian, per yard....... ........................ '.85
88 in. All "Wool Suiting, per yard .........:......... .29
86 in Panama, per yard......:........ ......... ;.S..-,^-':K .50
82 in. Taffeta Silks, per yard.......................... \85
35 in. Taffeta Silk*, per yard...........................1.00

42 in. Pointella Melrose, per yard.......;.... ......$1.00
36 hi. Shadow Stripe, per yard........................ .50
44 in. Plaid Batiste, per yard............... ......... .85
44 in. French Voile, per yard......................... 1.00
40 in. French Voile, per yard............... ........ .85
42 in. Chiffon Voile, per yard........................ .85
36 in. Batiste, per yard.... ......... ...».;j.i.....^.,. .50
86 in. Fancy Silk, per yard...............r^..i...:.. 1.00
86 in. Taffeta Silk, per yard.\.......................... 1.25

43 in. Herringbone Suiting, per yard...... ....... $1.00
48 in. Wool Taffeta^ per yard..............„.... .... 1.00
38 in. Poplinette, per yard............................. .78
50 in. Striped Snitings, per yard..... .............. 1.25
38 in. All Wool Suitings, per yard............ ..... .29
44 in. Prunella Cloth, per yard....................... 1.00
44 in. English Mohair, per yard.................... 1.00
40 in. Silk Check Voile, per yard.................... 1.00
40 in. Silk Stripe Voile, peryard..................... 1.00

Our Special Batiste, 36 Inches Wide, All Wool, 39c Per Yard.

POWeULVILLM.
Miss Margaret Bnrbage entertained 

a few of her friends on Saturday last. 
;'Besides a number of young ladies and 

fAntlemen ot PowellvilU, the goe«U 
taewded Misses Mary Stitoo of Salis 
bury, Ethel Adkins of near Panons- 
burg, Oeorgla Tilghman and Nannie 
Parker of near Salisbury, Messrs. 
?j*arenoe Wlmbrow, of Wango, Vlr- 

; (11 Adkins of near Parsonsbflrg, The- 
*,«dore Tilghman, Maurice Parker, 

Dennis Tilgbman. and Charlie Tilgh- 
an of near Salisbury. Plessaat 

es and refreshmeodi made the oo- 
ion an enjoyable one.

PAKBONBBURQ
White, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

White, departed this life April 
after four weeks Illness, at the 
f 48. He leaves beside a widow, 

two brothers, Kllbu and George White, 
Salisbury, and one sister, Mrs. 

.-Daniel Perdue, of Paraonaborg.

r . EWs—dark.
Dr. Walter W/ Bills, a prominent 

and successful yonng physician of Del 
aware City, DeL, and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jonathan W. Ellis, of Delmar, 
Del. wvs married at high noon, Wed 
nesday, April ttad. to Mlas Mary 
Elisabeth dark, of Wllmlngtem, DeL 
Tbe ceremony was performed in St. 
John's Protestant Episcopal Ohnroa, 
Wilmington, by the JUv. Dr. Oeo. O 
Hall, Rector.

An elaborate musical program was 
rendered by the oroanist of the Obnroh 
before the arrival of the bridal party 
and then rendered the Bridal Ohoro 
from Lohengrin- After the ceremony 
Mendelssohn's Wedding March 
played.

The bride wore a handsome tailor 
made gown of navy blue chiffon 
broadcloth with white net waist 
trimmed with exquisite luce, and a 
Copenhagen bine hat. She carried 
white prayor book, from which th 
marriage service was read.

After receiving congratulations 
relatives and friends Dr. and ifrs, 
Ellis left on the 1.10 p. as. tmin for 
brief trip to Washington and points 
of interest in Virginia. They will 
reside in Delaware City, and will be 
at home after May twentieth.

Dr. Ellis is well known In Salisbury 
and vicinity, where be has many rsl- 
atlves and friends.

Furniture Specials.
Three-pieoe Bed Boom Snit, golden oak... ....
Three-piece Bed Boom Suit, golden oak..iM>: 
Three-piece Bed Boom Snit, golden oak,..:... 
Three-piece Bed Boom Suit, quartered oak.I: 
Three-piece Bed Room Snit, quartered oak... 
Three-piece Bed Boom Suit, quartered oak... 
Three-piece Bed Boom Snit, bird eye maple.. 
Side Board Specials.....price range $10.00

$16.00 
> 19.50 
.22.00 
. 28.00 
. 35.00 
. 40.00 
. 50.00 

to 30.00

Specially Priced Odd Pieces.
Iron Bed Special.....$2.90 
Iron Bed Special..... 4.50

Iron Bed Special.....$5.00 
Iron Bed $6.00 to 15.00

' *,7r .;•.? :«5«'•'•-.•- y^is*-^,-^;- y;*; A-: ••• 
Mattings, per yard.;.....:............... ...12 1-2cto 30c
Specials in Bngs..................... .................all prices
Specials in Couches............. .........$5.00 to $30.00
Ores Bngs (sizes 6x9 feet and 0x12 feet)—get onr prices

LaCC CUI*tail1$* per pair 40c to $6.00

ies* Hosiery Specials.

ThcB

Special Silk Lisle... ....39c
Special Silk Finish.....25c
Special Silk Hoee.......50c

Special Silk Hone.....$0.75 
Special Silk Hose..... 1.00

Ladies' Fancy Notions a Specialty,
\

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY C
IUOC4 tors* to BIFtCKM

O/w
BZAD-SHOCKUEV GOMF»ANY

EASY TO MIX THIS.

Prepare h At Hone By Shaking Ingredients
Wdh A Battle.t

What will appear very Interesting 
to many people here is the article 
taken from a New York daily paper, 

ing a simple preitcription, as form 
ulated by a noted authority, who 
claims tbst he has found a positive 
remedy to core almost any owe of 
backache or kidney or bladder de 
rangement, in the following simple 
presorlptioB, If taken before the stage 
of Bright "i disease.

Flnid Kitraot Dandelion, on* bslf 
ounce; Compound Eargon. one onnoe; 
Compound Syrup Sarsparilla, three 
ounces. Shake well in a bottle and 
take in teaspoonfnl doses after each 
meal and again at bedtime.

A well known druggist here at 
bom* when asked regarding this pre 
scription stated that the ingredients are 
all harmless, and can be obtained at 
a small cost from any good prescrip 
tion pharmacy, or the mixture w>nld 
be pat up if aahed to do so. He fur 
ther stated that while this prescription 
is often prescribed in rheumatic afflta- 
tlous with splendid results. h» ooalri 
see no reasoa why It would not be a 
splendid remedy for kidney and uri 
nary troubles and baokaoha, as It has 
a peculiar action upon tbe kidney 
structure, cleansing these moat Impor 
tant organs and helping them to sift 
and filter from the blood the foal ac 
ids and waste matter which cause sick 
ness and suffering. Tboa* of o«r 
readers who suffer can make no mis- 
tak* in giving it a trial.

'QUEEN OF 8EA ROUTES'!

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
... STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route

New England 
Resorts

BBTWKTHJ BALTIMORE
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and.Newport News. 

. BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH, 
1.£1%.-."& PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily except Wed. and Sat to Newport Newt and Norfolk. 
Accomodationa and Cniaine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General office*—Baltimore, Md.

i of Mrs. Caroline Gray Aged 66 
At Frultland.

. Caroline E. Oray. wife of Wm. 
Gray, died at her home in Fruit- 

i Tuesday night, aged' 40 Tears, 
was twice married, her first 

abend having been the late Thomas 
at, of Salisbury. By this union 

I awn survive Mr. C L. Vincent. 
tfteowClll. and Mr. W T. Vincent 

1 Frutttaad. By the second marriage 
Ifve children rarvlva via; Mrs, Mary 

ilffe, ot Oraftoa, W. Va.'; Mrs. 
of Pnitland; Miss Vlrgle 

of Fmltland; Messrs. Harry 
Byrd Gray, ot Philadelphia, 

rai a Slater of the late 
P. Twadvine, Clerk of the 

for Wloosnioo County. The 
held Thursday morning 
at Frnitland.

»•»»»•«•»•••••••••••*•«••«»•»•»•••»•••*••••<

Notto.
;4tt}| be aarvioM In Spring 

D. V., on Bmnrtay next 
  as follows;

!!! Church. 10.80 a. m.;

Death of Mr. Samuel Storing.
A telegram received here Monday 

afternoon announced the death at his 
home In Jersey Oity, N. J, of Mr 
Samuel Sterling, who married Miss 
Mabel Johnson, formerly ot Salisbury. 
Mr. Hterllng was about ,77 <years of 
a Be and one of tbe best known resi 
dents of Jersey Oity. Be was oloselr 
identified with tbe business interests ! 
of his city and bad witnessed its 
growth from a comparetlvly small 
town to a large and prosperous city. 
He was a strong adherent of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church and was 
one of the leaders of tbe ohsjrcb to 
which he belonged. He was a sincere 
tihristlan man aad paaaed away In 
the full confidence of a blessed fvfnra 
reward. Mr Sterling baa visited Balls* 
bury as the guest of hi* brother la 
law, Mr B. L. Brewlngton and made 
man/ warm friends here.

 Bev & Q. Parker wilt preach in 
tne otf Presbyterian Otranh Jlardela 
Bntlnji cst Sanday as I.M p. m. Bnb- 
Jeot.*** 14 meant by being ormaiacd 
withSJhrtott

Pa/e, Thin, 
Nervous ?
Then your blood must be in 
  very bid condition. You 
certainly know what to tike, 
then take It Ayer'a Saraa- 
parllli. If you doubt, then 
consult your doctor. We know 
what he will say about this 

i grand old family medicine.
TM« U tb* flnt qowtton your « < 

iMki ><Al* rinir bow*lii rxnUrT"

« • '* •»•£» •** *wot'>i/£rs ££"*"•
W* * »     (Mnta I W. imh'Uk

SVtcfcrlc SA.oX\» art

NOTICE
At a meeting of tbe Board of Directors held 

electrical current msUn was fixed at

PftTRONS i
on April Mh, the price for <

10 CENTS PER K. W! HOUR
the minimum rate for commercial house, on meters being V2.60 per month. The ' 
minimum rate for dwellings on meters will be $1.60 per month. Tbe company 
will install tbe meters just as rapidly as possible, it being the Intention to In 
stall the commercial meters first.

> HOUSE WIRING
We h>T» a competent man for this business and will install the lights at the 

cost of the work. If you want your bouse wired we will call and give you sn 
estimate if you will drop us a postal »r call at our office.

ELECTRICAL PIXTURES
We carry a full stock at all times in the way of lights, globes, chandeliers, 

fancy lamps, and will order anything you want from catalogue. Our prices 
are very reasonable.

COMPLAINTS & TROUBLE CALLS
Our Superintendent-will give prompt attention to sny complaints as to oar 

service. We have a "trouble man always on hand to help you out of any 
difficulty. Call up the Main Street office and your wants will be attended to.

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
POWER COMPANY.

CLARK
DOUBLE-ACTING 
•^- C U T A W A Y-^>

HARROW
is one of the finest 
tools on the farm. 
Call to see sample.

lAA

tr
Ins

. I

ATFI

FA
106 r.o

ALSCT 
ACME HARROWS. r *•%

Hardware v

Phone 346 Company oppniti
%/

IHore> Dle»trlt»ute>r

SALISBURY, MD.
in youth 
age. A.

,-r.riu^.b^'C^rB?*« •Wttkii tfclr^*™""*- 
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The Best Stock Food

-   
Best f or Horsed J^'**'

Best for Cattle. 
,. .Beat for Hogs.

<"''* (",'!"'•-

Beet because prepared to 
exactly meet the demands of 

$he animal, add therefore 
cheapest __^-. :--j '

Three feedsiorl Cent
We have it in 25 and 

50c packages.

Also a full Bite of Inter 
national Remedies for the 
various special ailments of 
stock. __

WHITE & LEONARD
Drugpi**, ataOoiun,

r, Mill ud St, PrtK't Strjih,
8ALI8BUKY, MD.

•JIM*'

RESULTS OF ELECTION
For Mayor Aid CowicBraei.. Regularly

Nominated Democratic Ticket Wins.
Members Of New Gomel.

. The Olty election on .Tuesday for 
the purpose of electing a Mayor and 
five Oeunollmen resulted in the elec 
tion of the men regularly nominated 
at the Democratic Primaries with sub 
stantial majorities for all the nomi 
nees. Messrs. J. Winfleld Oookran 
and Clarence M. Brewineton names 
were placed by friends in the field for 
oonnollmen at the polls, and an inde 
pendent fight made for their election. 
There was but one regularly nomiated 
ticket by any of the parties that of 
the democrats. Some of the printed 
tickets contained the names of the five 
regularly nominated men and tnat of 
Mr. Oockran and Mr. tirewlngton so 
that voters could mark out the names 
they wanted to vote for, another of the 
printed ballots contained the names 
of three of! these men and those of 
Oookran and Brewington.

There was ne opposition to Mayor 
Harper. The vote on the Councilman- 
io ticket showed that considerable 
cutting was done. The total vote of 
each candidate was as follows;

Charles E. Harper.............. 568
Frederink L. Smith............. 486
Harry Dennis.................... 460
Charles B. Bennett.............. 4C8
William B. Sheppard............ 444
Herbert H. Hitch................ 876
J. Winfleld Oookran..............' 173
Clarence M. Brewington......... 188

Messrs. Harper, Smith, Dennis, 
Bennett, Sheppard and Hiteb having 
received the highest number of votes 
were returned elected. The judges of 
election were Sidney L. Trader, Har 
ry Fooks and Ernest Bills.

Three of the Oonnoilmen elected  
Smith, Dennis and Hitch are mem 
bers of the present board. The other 
two have neve* served IP the Council.

PRIZE FIGHTING
Not Looked Upon With favor Here. Differs

From Man* Art Of Self Defence.
While every man admires tbe manly 

art of self defense and likes to see a 
man who knows how to use his fists 
when occasion may call for the use of 
these natural weapons and wbile all 
acknowledge that he only way to 
learn how to make the best use of the 
weapons nature has placed in onr 
hands for onr own protection aad as 
sistance, Is by use and experience, yet 
tbe exnibitions being given in Salis 
bury by hired "Fighters" recently, 
will not appeal to the majority of the 
public aa either necessary , amusing or 
morally elevating.

' There is no more barm in a boxing 
match between men of the right char
acter for fun than there is in aay oth-' 
er kind of innocent amusement, bnt

. G. TOADVINE & SON,
 Uln Street, .  *  

ire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value in pianos 
every day than you can get at 
any Special Sale of other dealer*.

WHY? Because onr w»y of 
telling eliminate* all jobbers and 
middle men's profits. ::::::

We give you the benefit of onr 
89 years experience as tuner and 
repairer, ane select the best val 
ne in the Piano field tod|r. : :

riNt TUNING A spttwTrv.

S. C. SfllTH
fACTOKY SALESMAN, 

lOfit.dNirdiSt. SaisliisrY,

State Tuberculosis Sanitarium to Open 
About The first Of June.

The 'new State Tuberculosis Sani- 
torinm now in course of oonstrnotlon 
near Sabillasville, in the Bine Ridge 
mountains will open for the reception 
of patients about Jnne 1st. The pa- 
Tillions are not yet finished bnt there 
will be accommodations or a number 
of patients in the main building, and 
a tent colony is to be stablished dur 
ing the summer months.

The examining physicians for the 
Sanitorinm are Ur. Ony Steele of 
Cambridge, Dr. Ohas. H. Oonley, of 
Adamstown, and Dr. H. Warren 
Buckler, of Baltimore city. Only 
onrable oases of triberoulloslg will be 
admitted to the Sanitorinm,

when it oomes down to the point of 
putting two men against each other 
who are only doing it for tbe money 
there is In It for them, then it fails to 
be anfcmusement bnt becomes a brutal 
show of men standing up to get 
punched for a few miserable dollars. 
The moral Influences surrounding a 
spectacle of this kind are certainly 
not elevating ones, and may evec be 
dangerous to the minds of the very 
young who attend these shows. It 
was a disgusting spectacle to see some 
of tbe yonns boys of onr city on tbe 
morning following the last evening 
bont here following in the'trail of a 
colored fighter looking on him with 
the eyes of hero worship and doubt 
less, judging from their actions, wish- 
Ing they were as great as be was.

To have onr boys and young men 
trained la tbe scientific UM of their 
fists is all right and will do them 
good, neither will a friendly boxing 
contest where the participants are in 
it for fun and amusement, bnt Salis 
bury is too small a place for the de 
moralizing' influences of a "Prise 
Fighter's" ringside.

Tbe original purposes of these so 
called "contests" was, as given ont. 
to stimulate public interest in boxing, 
bnt the result is that public interest 
in "Prise fighting" Is being stimnla 
ted, and that stimulation is not to 
the best interest for tbe morals of our 
community.

WORLD'S METHODIST
Heads In General Conference hi Baltimore.

TMr Position On Amusements. Divorces.
Social Changes. Etc.

Bishop Henry W. Warren opened 
the twenty fifth qnsdrenn<al General 
Conference of tbe Methodist Episcopal 
Ohnrob on Wednesday morning in 
Baltimore. There were present at 
the roll call 717 delegates ont of the 
total of 787 present and alternates 
were elected for tne absentees.

This great Oongrsss of Methodism 
represents over 8,000,000 members of 
that ohnrob.

B; recommending to the General 
Conference of the Methodist Episco 
pal Ohnroh which is meeting at the 
Lyric, that amusements be combated 
by spiritual rather than legislative 
means, and that the words "Dancing 
playing at games of obanoe, attending

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. routes Bounds, Miss Glare Bell 

Davles, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bills, Miss 
0. Foliin, Mr. J. M. Geogbegan, Mr. 
G. M. Hfgglns, Mr. Benjamin John, 
son, Miss Jnila Knawles, Mr. Beuben 
S. MoNab. Mr. M. T, MoBlwaln, 
Mrs. Lew Parsons, Mr. M. B. Somers, 
Mr. George Matters, Mrs. M. M. Wal 
ler, Miss Annie White,

theatres, horse raoos, circuses, dancing 
parties or dancing schools" be strlok 
en from Paragraph 848 of the Book of 
Discipline, the board of bishops cans 
ed a sensation Thursday morn. The 
recommendation was greeted with 
great applause and caused one of the 
two treat outbreaks of tbe day.

Tbe first and greatest was .caused 
by the appeal of tbe bishops for the 
delegates to pledge '' everlasting en 
mity to tbe liquor traffic," Both the 
appeal and the recommendation were 
contained in the quadrennial report of 
the board) to the Uonferenoe which 
waa read by Bishop D. A. Goodsell of 
Boston.

The bishops made It plain that they 
do not approve of these amusements, 
bnt believe that the number and kind 
of amusements have grown so great 
that the question should be left to tbe 
soasclenoe of the people themselves, 
and that the opposition of the Ohnroh 
to smnsements it regaidsas unwhole 
some may best be' stated in tbe terms 
of general principles.

In announcing the position of th* 
Board oh'the question of amusement*, 
Bishop Goodsell said; " We nave noth 
ing to' recairin the deliverance of onr 
Church upon this subject, yet we feel 
It our bonnden duty to say that, in 
onr judgement, the testimony of our 
Ohnroh against questionable amuse 
ments will be stronger and the appeal 
to the conscience by onr ministers to 
onr people more easily and forcibly 
made if we combat this evil by spir 
itual rather than by legislative meth 
ods." It was this announcement that 
caused the outburst of cheering and 
enthusiasm. ' ^ 

In their address the Bishops said:

Amusements Antagonistic To Piety.

HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.

Pigs Tor Sale.
[The- Springfield kind. See them at 

the farm.
J. GRAFTON Mitts, Hebron, Md. 
Wn. M. Coor/H, Salisbury, Md.

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon .to old 
age. A rainy day i§ tore to oome 
and you should be sore to provide 
for it   . . 

,T*RT A BANK ACCOUNT
watch it grow. Oar method* 

making your money grow fpllj 
plainedjf yon inquire hero.

INT MIMA

Congressman
t -*  ,  " . t>   f,, : . --ts: _ V" " » -     '

A f- . .

Meekison
J*»I fc • ' - TGives;*

Praise

Pe-ru-

Catarrh.

MCCKISON COMMENDS PE-RU-NA.

 tVM*.

bottle* of Ptraitm mad I fe*l grtmttr 
^67^"n^c«^^^^

use It M mbort time loafer I will b» fully *» 
Mrttr res**' Mndlag. 'T  DfvU Meekl»oa.thirty ye*n' utttidlag.

OTHtR REMARKABLE CURtS.
Mr Jacob L. Davls, Galena, Stone oounty, Mo., write.: "I bar* been In bad 

homth for Ihlrty^ercn yours, and aftur taking twelve bottle, of yonr Pernne I 
am ourm! " Mr A. B. Kldd, wull-known architect, 6477 Jeffernon Ave., Chicago, 
111. wrl*»: "I hare had catarrh over half of my life. 1 tried n«*rly Wry catarrh 
remody«rlT».rH«v1. h-»M« » rrr»nt many whynlelen*' treatment*, all of whloh 
failed. I had heard and mad of P»rnne aa4 decided to try it. I have taken *«V«B 
botUecof It and welvA 178 pound*."

^ * A MNCriU! RCCOMMtNDATION.
Mr DiO pro**«r,B.F.».No.Aeiholby,0<»anaOo..Mloh.,:wrltesj "Two year* 

asm 1 «a*badl» affilot*d,wUh raUtrh of the su>maeh. I had had a ran of typhoid 
f.W.VasV.ry depleted. 1 coald flod nothing lowld «e* without causing dl.- 
Ins?**!»ur stoaiwh. Finally I earn* to the oonclu.lon that I bad catarrh of 
th»»tomceh and *e«lng P»runa advertised, bigan to t**. It. U h.lp* me toe.*, 
JsM alter taking three or tour bottlse 1 was eatir«ly ewed «* sswaaea tevable. 
aad can now eat anything."

We-are moved by a profound con 
viotlon of duty in again celling your 
attention to thr subject of popular 
amusements In relation to the spirit 
and conduct of spiritual life. We re. 
gret that the Keoeral prevalence of 
harmful amusements does not dimin 
ish. We still firmly hold that they 
are antagonistic to vital piety, pro- 
motive of worldllness, and especially 
pernicious to youth.'

" We have nothing to recall In the 
deliverance of our Ohnrob upon this 
subieot, yet we feel it onr bonnden 
duty to aay that. In onr judgement, 
the' testimony of onr Ohnrob against 
questionable amusements will be 
stronger and the appeal te the con 
science by our ministers to our people 
more easily and forcibly made If we 
oomtMt this evil by spiritual rather 
than by legislative methods. Hence 
the General Conference of 1P04 adop 
ted the following declaration, which 
is now an integrate portion of onr dis 
cipline ;

" 'Improper amusements and ex- 
oessive indulgence in innocent amuse 
ment* are serious barriers to the be 
ginning of the religions life and fruit 
fnl causes of spiritual 6>oline, Some 
amusements In uommon use are posi 
tively demoralising and furnish tho 
first easy steps to the total loss of 
character. We, therefore, look with 
deep concern on the great increase of 
amusements and on the general prev 
alence of harmful amusements and 
lift up a solemn note of warning and 
entreaty, partlou'rly against theatre 
going, dancing and such games of 
chance as are frequently associated 
with gambling; all of whloh have 
been found to be antagonistic to vital 
piety, promotlve of worldlneas, and 
especially pernicious to youth. We 
affectionately admonish all onr people 
to make their amusements the sub 
Jeot of oarsful tboagot and frequent 
prayer to study the subject of amuse 
ments In tb* llghtof their leudeaoles, 
and to be scrupulously careful la this 
Matter to set nn injurious example. 
We adjure them to remember that the 
question for a Christian must often, 
be, not whether a certain course of 
action Is positively Immoral, bnt 
whether U will dull the spiritual Hie 
and be an unwise example. We enjoin 
upon all onrWshops, presiding elders 
and pastor* to call attention to this 
subject with «oleam urgency tn our 
annual andfqnarterly conference* and 
in all our pulpits; and on ent editors 
Bunder school officers, Boworth 
Leagnet>offloers and olass leaders 
aid tn abating the evils we deplore. 
We deem it onr bounden duty to ram 
moo the whole Ohuroh to apply 
fcaoagatfuljad instructed boneoleas*

» the choice of amusements, and not 
to leave them to accident or taste or

 ion; and we affectionately advise 
and beseech every member of the 
Ohuroh absolutely to avoid "the tak. 
ing such diversions as cannot be used 
tn the names of the Lord Jesus." '

The Recemmendatlon.
''In.view of these strong utterances 

now .embodied In oar discipline we 
recommend, not that Paragraph 348 
be stricken out, but that it be amend 
ed by striken ont tbe confessedly par 
tial list of worldly amusements found 
therein, beginning with th* last word 
In the eighth line, and ending with 
the word 'other' In the eleventh line. 
(Tbe words referred to are; "Dan- 
oinB, playing at games of chance, at 
tending theatres, horse races, cruises, 
dancing parties and dancing schools) 
whloh were Inserted in 1879, leading 
as tbe ground for church trial in ease 
such trial becomes necessary, that 
portion of the paragraph reading; 
"Taking snob amusements as are ob- 
vionsly of misleading or questionable 
moral tendency or disobedience to the 
order and discipline of the Church.' 
and especially nnr original rule "to 
taking inch diversions es cannot be 
used in the name of Ihe Lord Jesus.' 
Grave Injustice will be done if this 
recommendation is interpreted by tbe 
regular press or any in the Ohnrob as 
an abandonment of our early opposi 
tion to worldly amusements. Indeed, 
it is a return to the principles and to 
Ihe exact words furnished by John 
Wesley, a return to tbe historic meth 
od by whloh the Methodism oombatted 
worldly amusements for more than a 
hundred years, and to Onr unfailing 
testimony that It is the privilege of 
all Christians to br so absorbed and 
satisfied in communion with God aad 
the service of men and the blessings 
whloh onr Heavenly Father has pro 
vided that the appetite for worldly 
amusements may entirely disappear."

Tak of Social Changes.
In the course of a discussion of civ 

ic righteousness the address says;
'We see clearly that within tbe next 

generation there are to be great social 
changes. The influence of wealth on 
political life and measures is to grow 
less, whether it be in the hand of in 
dividuals or corporations. The work- 
Ing men are to have more power, the 
Idlers lens.

"With a restless and Iconoclastic 
future before us, we must both lead 
and restrain by religions forces. Tbe 
social philosopher and the sooioliogiit 
oan deteot Injustices and wrongs, bnt 
he oan never create the desire to rem 
edy tbe wrongs whloh are the Issue 
of greed."

Divorces.
"The consecutive polygamy per 

mitted by the divorce laws of some 
of onr States Is a-disgrace to onr 
country. It continues to undermine 
family life and to .break up Into help- 
ess and waning factions that which 
Jod means shall be a unit. Vre great 

ly rejotoe that the conscience of the 
nation is being quickened on this sub. 
eott and that tbe demand for uniform 
Ivorce law* increases.

Polygamy StW Exists.
As to'Mormonism tbe bishops de- 

lare;
We believe, from the best evidence 

we oaa obtain, that the polygamous 
practice* of the past are still found 
n the States and Tsrrltories occupied 

by representative* of the Mormon 
»ody. In several State* tb*y have
 oh political strength and furnish
inch sympathetic juries that laws 

against these polygamoni practices 
cannot be executed. We believe
bat, M 'in divnroe, these must be 

brouRbt within the soope of national
eglalatlon before tbe veils oan be 

reached with sufficient vigor to pnn-
sb them as they decerve. We trust, 

therefore, yon will consider whether
t Is not wise for yon to advo.cato some 

Constitutional amendment which will 
mek* polygamy and polygamous prac 
tice* a crime against the United 
States."

A FAIR IMMIGRANT
Captures Delaware MlUonalre. Landed Poor 

And Friendless. Bet Good-looking.
Landed in this country a poor and 

friendless immigrant: voted the most 
beautiful woman In Sussex county, 
Del., within a few days after her ar 
rival: introduced into society and 
married into a station of wealth and 
influence within a period of six weeks 
 such Is in short the remarkable and 
unprecedented course of events in the 
life of Christina Nslson, a Danish 
immigrant of 90 years, who has just

AT OCEAN CITY
As A Temperance Resort. SMd Be A

Pleasant Place This SMWMT. Kens
Of Maryland's Resort

The new Company whloh ha* bought 
ont the Interest of the former Baltl- 
moreans who owned the Atlantic Hotel 
and their large interests at Ocean 
City have been making an attempt to 
get local inventors Interested. The 
plan adopted has been that of selling 
lots with the hope that the purchasers 
would either build themselves a cot-

become the bride of ;'Dr. Robert Hop- 
kins of Newton, Del., millionaire land 
owner, founder of the Hopkins Hos 
pital there and one of the foremost 
medical practitioners in the State.

The story of the courtship of only 
two weeks and the chapters leading 
up to (he betrothal smack of romance, 
and Sussex county has not yet begun 
to recover from the sensation. Added 
to the features of the story is (ha fact 
that until a snort time before the 
wedding the bride had been employed 
as a housemaid In the home of form 
er State Treasurer Charles H. Atkins. 
Speaking proverbially, "her face waa 
her fortune." When Miss Nwlson, 
only six weeks ajto, bade a sad ' fare 
well to Danish soil, an honest and 
beautiful faoe was her only asset. It 
was with fear and uncertainty that 
she set foot on American shores, for 
in all this country then was none to 
whom she could turn. Her simple 
honesty soon won her a position in 
the Atkins home. Not until three 
weeks ago. however, did Dr. Eopkins 
first look Into her comely young faoe 
and from that time on Miss Nelsesi 
waa destined to figure in one of the 
most striking romances ever known in 
this section.

Few knew of the impending mar 
riage until Saturday, when the cere 
mony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
Charles Wlley of tho Methodist 
Church. Mr. Atkins gave tbe bride 
away and tbe weddintr was an auspi- 
ulons one. The entire Atkins family 
were present.

Since her entry into Milton the 
beauty |of Mrs. Hopkins bad cans 
ed her to be the cynosure of all eyes. 
She was freely talked about and i 
soon became common talk that she 
was without doubt tbe mostbcantifu 
girl in Sussex county.

After a wedding trip to Washington 
and other points of Interest, Mi. and 
Mrs. Hopkliis will make their bom 
In Newton. Dr. Hopkins U SO years 
the senior of bis bride. w-

tage or put up one lor rent thus in
creasing the number ef cottagers.

It Is claimed that Ocean City is 
now a much better place fer a family 
to spend summer than it was while 
liquor was being fold. There is no 
question bnt what the large excursions 
which the railroads were in the habit 
of Uklng over each week during tbe 
season was often composed of men who 
onlv made the trip to have what they 
termed a good tin*, .and resulted in 
much drunkenness on ttiese days so 
much so In fact tb.t the loVer end of 
ihe beach was practically tabooed e«a 
ihe days of the large excursions on 
ihis account.

Now that intoxicants are no longer 
sold on tbe beach It is hollered that 
ibis objectionable featuroof the resort 
has been done »way with and that. 
now It will prove to be the ideal spot 
for a family to spend the summer. 
There Is but little question bnt what 
Ooaan City Is blessed with oas of the 
best beaches on tb* Atlantic coast, 
where the bathing is fine and tbe cli 
mate aa near Ideal sjs oaa be found 
along the seashore.

For a family wanting an outing for 
pleasure and'health no better spot oaa 
be Imagined. The wide stretch of 
beach gives In addition an ideal play 
ground for tbe children. And those 
who have frequented the resort claim 
that tbe children go over weak aad 
run down, but after spending the sum 
mer ont in tbe open air they leave 
brown, healthy, and strong.

That cottages are In demand is 
shown by personal items from Tbe 
Baltimore News of Monday as follows:

At Ocean Ctty For Smmwr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wheeler, Jr., 

have taken a oottaae at Ocean City, 
Md., for the summer.

.Mr. and Mrs. Phillip L. Poe will 
spend the summer at Ocean City, Md., 
where tbey have taken a cottage.

Mr and Mrs. Edwin D. Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Goldsl 
ongh have taken a cottage at' 
Olty, Md , where they will spend 
summer. Mrs. Nelson aad Mrs. 
borough are sisters.

Wonders Continue,
That he has already perfected an 

invention by which he can set type In 
an ordinary linntrpe machine in Paris 
by wireless waves thrown from Lon 
don Is Ihe surprising statement made 
by Hans Knndsen, toe Danish invent 
or, famous for hU achievements with 
liquid air,'after giving the first pub 
lic demonstration of long distance 
wireless photography.

"I shall publicly demonstrate my 
new wireless typesetting invention 
within a few weeks," said Mr. Knnd 
sen. "1 have already had the first 
machine constructed, and It proved 
snooMSinl, setting 8,000 words an hour 
at a distance just as if the operator 
were working the machine.

"The time 1* not far distant when, 
with my invention, the London onr- 
respondents^ ths New York news 
papers will be abl* to send their news 
straight to the printing pre*< through 
the Marconi operator."

There are in operation at Ooeaa 
Oity this season 10 large pound nets), 
three more than last season. The 
catch of fish I* getting largar dally. 
Ten carloads were shipped by express 
to Philadelphia and New York lion, 
day nlgJjt of last week. -Buyers from 
the cities are paving high prices for 
trout, prices for choice fish ranging 
from |14 to |18 per barrel.

The directors of tbe StnepuxentBay, 
Salt Water Inlst Oo., have called for 
81 per oent of toe rabsoilpttons  * 
their capital stock, la order to oow- 
menoe the construction of tbe dyke 
across the bay. Four per oent baa al 
ready been paid Into the treasury, so 
this will maks 36 per oent of 
whole subscription. Tbe balance 
be called for In 96 per oent amouata 
as It Is needed for material and labor.

 Mr. G. A..M. Wilson, of taePabt 
Garden, w*a In Baltimore, oa bad 
ness Wednesday and Thursday.

Dog His Partner.
In compliance with tbe law requiring 

all business firms to file with clerk of 
county tn which business Is done 
sworn list of partners there was filed 
n Newark, N. J., a certificate show- 
ng that Krank Migkel Weller and his 
fox terrier Tassels compose the real 
estate and insurance firm of F. M 
Waller as Oo. They do business at 
810 Bank Street, Newark, and Tassels 
travels between bio partner's home 
and their office in a black leather bag 
with air hole*. HU partner does tbe 
carrying.

Whea tbe certificate reached the 
courthouse for filing the olerss failed 
to find any law prersnUng a dog be 
Inn the partner of a man in a business 
concern and "they lined a certificate 
which now hangs on the wall of tbe 
Bank Street office showing that the 
firm has compiled with tbe law.

-Practically every post card Issued 
of .this town is from negatives by 
Hitflhens, This Is surely sufficient 
proof of tbe merit of hi* asleoOon*. 
Bee some of the pretty homes and 
views whloh as,yet have not appeared 
oa cards la mass* Bens' window dis 
play. lfa> ttOrtb

The only baking powdtr
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BALTIMORE'S

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

i We prepay Freight Charget to all prints within SOO met of Baltimore 
on alt Pvrfhate* Amounting to 6.00 or More.

SPECIAL PRICES ON "7

Summer Upholsteries 
and Ploon Coverings

Now i» the time to vet the home into BUminer trim to replace the 
heavy carpet and curtains with cool matting* and dainty eummer dra- 
Deries

Prices are always lowest, and qualities best, at Baltimore's Beat Store.
If you can come to Baltimore, so much the better if you cant, then 

remember that our Hail Shopping 8ysU>m givee yon all the advantage of 
city purchasers, and your money back if. for any reason, your purchases 
do not please.

12 l-2c CURTAIN SWISS, 7c A YARD
' White Curtain SwlM, flrured »nd dotted.

•/'• 17c FIGURED CRETONNES, lie A YARD
Light and dark (froundu m&ny ptyllsb designs.

98c SWISS CURTAINS, 54c A PAIR
White SwiM Curtains, with tucked border »!id hemitltchod rulBe  

fall (In. 3 yards long.

$5.50 RENAISSANCE BED SETS, $3.95
oo motif and deep, full nitric - full gli*. Bolster top to match.

OU CORK LINOLEUn, 39c A SQUARE YARD
Parquet 17 and. tile patterns. 2 yards wide.

$1.50 FIBER RUQS, 79c
Altovorand medallion drfllgna. 3Sx7X Inohea.

$6.00 FIBER RUGS (6x9 FEET), $4.65

$9.00 FIBER RUGS (7 1-2x10 1-1 FEET), $6.65
Artistic colorings and designs.

$5.25 CHINESE FIATTINGS. $2.95
With fancy center* and borders. 9x12 feet.

$9.00 CHINESE MATTINGS, $5.95 A ROLL
40 yanls to the roll. 16c a yard.

^ $11.00 CHINESE MATTINGS, $8.65 A ROLL
to yard* to the roll. Z3c   yard.

$14.00 JAPANESE MATTINGS, $9.35 A ROLL
Carpet pattern*: to yard* to th» roll. Sea yard

. ' $14.50 CHINESE riATTINflS, $9 85 A ROLL
to yard* to the roll. S7c a yard, exceptional quality.

WE CLEAN LACB CURTAINS AND BLANKETS
and ttore them without charges until wanted.

ttnti/
Our Mail Order Dntarlmrnt >l r6y<pp*1 In pn<e prompt and arrvrnlr trrrie*. 
Mxmple* n/AK/A*. Drett Good*, H'«*A /1a6i^irj aiut 90 on,vi//6? fheerfltUi 

' tftnt « ill wrUt far the  *
lad\»"i Homt Journal PnU-rtu lOr and We. Write far a copy of the Monthly 

Book-4t'*frtt. __ _ ____ _ __

Hochschild, Kohn & Qo.
Howard and Lexington Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD.

Nature's forgiveness. I
(Anoonymous.)

Ofass is the forgiveness ol Nature  
her constant benediction. Fields 
trampled with battle, saturated w 1th 
blood, torn with the rute of cannon, 
grow green again with grans, and the 
oaruage is forgotten. Streets aband 
oned by traffic become grans grown 
like rural lanes, and are obliterated.

Forests decay, tiaivests perish, flow 
ers vanish, bnt grass is Immortal. 
Beleaguered by the, sol leu hosts of 
winter. It withdraws Into tbe im 
pregnable fortress of its subterranean 
vitality, and emerges upon the flrat 
solicitation of spring. Sown by the 
winds, b; wandering birds, propagat 
ed by the subtle horticulture of the 
elements which are Its ministers and 
servants, it softens the rude outline of 
the world. Its tenacious fibers hold 
the earth In Its plaoe, and prevent 
its soluble components from washing 
into the wasting sea. It invades the 
solitude of deserts, climbs the inao 
cesslble slopes snd forbidding pin 
naoleB of mountains, modifies climates 
and determines the history, character 
and destiny of nations.

Unobstrnsive and patient, It has 
immortal vigor and aggression. .Ban 
ished from the thoroughfare and the 
field, it bides its time to return, and 
when vigilance is relaxed, or the dy 
nasty lias parlshed, it silently resumes 
the throne from which it has been ex 
pel led, bnt which It never abdicates.

It bears no blazonry of bloom to 
charm the Henies with fragrance o: 
splendor, bnt its homely hue is more 
enchanting than the lily or the roue 
It yields no fruit In earth or air, and 
yet should its harvest fail for a lingl 
year, famine would depopulate th 
world.

War Slays It* Thousands, 
Peace Ten Thousands.

COAL MINE DISASTERS

Tb* Country H»s Been rartlcubu v» 
Shocked by Them ReceiUy POIT 
Happened Within a Period of a Few 
Weeks, in Which 700 IJvea Were

I 1.-  *

1

YOUNG'S CANTALOUPE

FERTILIZER
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Ammonia--....-.....-...------ 3 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid-............. 10 per cent.
Potash ......................1.10 per cent.

Letter To Harry Workman.
Salisbury. Md. ' 

Dear Sir; The wear of paint ROOS by 
gallons; the leas-gallons paint wears 
longest. The reason, of course, is its 
strength It takes less gallons, be 
cause it is strong; it wears a long 
time, because it is strong. It Is all- 
paint and the strongest paint

There is a best paint among all- 
paint paints. No two are alike, of 
course, no two ooVer alike or wear 
alike. One is thin, another in thick; 
one has too much lead, another too 
much zinc, another is right. The 
right is Devoe, so far as is yet known. 
Pnrhapa somebody-else will find-out 
a better paint than Devoe: then De 
voe will become a more-gallonc paint, 
a costlier patnt, a weaker paint, a 
less-durable pnint, a less-economical 
paint, a timid paint.

Bigger changes than that have come 
over the world. Devoe has the lead 
why shouldn't we lose it to some 
body elsn? Tour* truly,

P. W. DEVOE & OO. 
L. W. Onnoy Go , sell our paint.

..MANUFACTURED BY. .

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

 Rev. Dr. R. S. MaeArthor. of 
Catrary Baptist church, s»id at a din 
ner iu New York, apropos of interna 
tional marriages:

"Some of three marriage* are from 
every point of view desirable. Home 
again ate bnt a dialogue will Illus 
trate my meaning.

  " 'Oh Helen,'cried a girl worth 
118,000.000, 'do you think the duke Is 
sincere ?'

" 'Sincere' W*H the reply. 'Why, 
of course he's sincere. He hasn't got 
a dollar to his name.' ''

Dr. MaoArtliut paused.
"Or this." he added.
" 'A young marqals rushed upon his 

American fiancee aud shouted bitter 
IT:

" 'Orael, heartless girl I You swore 
yon loved me. and now I discover that 
your father in a bankrupt.' A

sa.

SUMMER NECESSARIES
J.W. PUTTS & CO.!

LEXINGTON AND PARK AVE., BALIMORE, MD.
Prices to Suit Everybody

PINfi CHINA GLASSWARE SILVERWARE
DINNER SETS RICH CUT GLASS

TABUS CUTLERY LAMPS AND CLOCKS
JEWELRY LAWN SWINGS CROQUET SETS

. HAMMOCKS TENNIS SETS

Housekeeping Goods and Kitchen Utensils
Purchases of $5. or more

Delivered by Freight Free Within 100 Mile* 
      »                  »»  »  »«»  »«»

'-,1

m

»**>
....SWEEPING....

Reductions
n)R TMC NEXT 90 DAYS

POSTCARDS
Black and white too*. Hecular 
price 11 Jt per doura. NowTfcper 
SoMn,  *« per halfiUMBn.

GOLD POST CARDS
riMst thin* ever madam the Po*t 

DaTUccularvalae'Oatd 
,il.M

oa. Now
, 7f c half doseo. 

If CW AD JUST ABU
"HAPPY DAY" rOLDERS

For Post Qant dnost made, ttdru 
|ar value 100. NowfCMoh.

TAYLOR 8XSC
»*SJW§" BUILDING

Cow Peas. Wood's 
jr Seeds.

 Hate of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County.

Frank J. Oheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of tbe firm of F. 
3. Chsney and Co., doing business In 
tbe city of Toledo, County and titate 
aforesaid, and that *ald firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS for each and every case of Ca 
tarrh tbat oannot be cared,by tho use 
ot Hall's Catarrh Care.

FRANK J. OHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my presence, this 6tb* day of De 
cember, A. D. 1886.

A. W. OLEkABON, 
(SEAL). Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken intern 
ally, and acts Oireotly on the blood 
and mnoons surfaces of the system. 
Send for tesimonials free.

F. J. OHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Bold by all druggists, 75 cents. " 
Take Hall'i Family Pills for con 

stipation.

 It it Mid that bees mnst take the 
nectar from 62,000 olover^blossoms to 
make ome poand of honey. This means 
tbat they mnst mak* a, 760,000 trips 
from the hive to the flowers. And 
when tbe price of hori>y Is takeu into 
consideration it will readily be neen 
that the price of bee labor is too 
cheap. '

War slays IB tnouaands and peace 
ten' thousands. For -the year 

1906 the Interstate Commerce Com 
mission reported the number of rail 
way accidents In the United States as 
108,324 a total greater than all the 
casualties of the Boer War, which 
lasted three Tears. The records ot 
the Public Service Commission snow 
that 166 people were killed by street 
cars, elevated, steam and subway 
trains in New York City in the three 
montns ending November 30th, 19J7, 
and that BOO more were seriously ia- 
JureJ These figures have attracted 
uiuc'i attention but the*, do not prove 
that the railroads are sinners above 
all (he Industrial agencies ol tha 
country; on the contrary, there are 
many more accidents In factories m. i 
In the building trades than on the 
railroads, but their Vast total la not 
appreciated because It Is the duty of 
the statistician to repord them accu 
rately. Only one State, New York 
has made any serious attempt to 
gather accurate figures relating to 
tbe loss of life by Industrial *c>.:|. 
dents. On the basis ot a report of 
the commissioner of labor, made a 
Dumber ot years ago, it Is Computed 
that the Industrial accident rate ; n 
t'_e factories ot New York State 
reaches the appalling figures of 44 
to 1.000, and tbat more thaw 232,00j 
:actory employes are killed or injurcj 
every year In the United States. Min 
ing and railway casualties-bring the 
total of slaughter, mutilation, anJ 
other injuries ap <.o more than 624,- 
000 cases annually a record whlzh 
makes that of any twelvemonth in 
tbe history of war pale into ins-g- 
nlflcance. The, entire losses. In kill 
ed and wounded In the Russo-Japan 
ese War were 83,786.

The country has been particularly 
 hocked of late by the succession >l 
coal nine disasters Four within a 
period of a few weeks in whino 
about seven hundred .Ives were lost; 
and the recent exaction of th)s dread 
ful dfath-toll lends special In 
terest to the report on coal-mine ao- 
cidents which has just been issued by 
tbe United States Geological Survey. 
This states that In the year 1906 
nearly seven thousand men were kill 
ed or Injured In the coal mines of 
the United States, and that the num 
ber of mine explosions has be<in 
iteadlly increasing.   This Increase 
Is si.td to be due In part to the task 
of properly enforclble safety regula 
tions, which are insisted upou in Hu- 
r.pean countries, particularly In 
Trance, where the accident death-rate 
ainoni coal-miners. Is less than one 
to every thousand employed; th» 
American ratio Is 3 1-2 to 1,000, be 
ing three and one-half times tbat Jf 
Belgium and higher than that of eith 
er Prussia or Great Britain. One 
of the devices employed In 'German 
mines for the rescue of miners cau^nt 
In suffocating gases consists ot an 
air-tight mask fitting over eyes, -loae 
and mouth and connected by tubes 
with reservoirs of oxygftn.

The amelioration ot the horror* 01 
peace should be regarded as equally 
Important with the* amellpratlon ot 
the horrors of war. Some foreign 
philanthropists view it in this ligut. 
and not only have they Induced em 
ployers and the governments of than 
respective countries to take actljn 
resulting' In the installation of pro 
tective devices of many sorts, but 
the*y have established several m i*- 
euma In which the mot tlmproved ul 
these d»vlcee are kept on exhibition 
for the benefit of employers anl 
work people. A slm.lar work fii* 
been undertaken in this country oj 
the American Museum of Safety De 
vices and Industrial Hygiene, whlob 
maintains a permanent tree exhibi 
tion at No. 231 West Thirty-ninth 
Street, New York, where tbe manage 
ment Is demonstrating to employer! 
the economy- to say nothing ot (h< 
higher conslderatlons-^-of Insuring 
tbe safety of their work-people.

SWPlt HOME RECIPE.

MU Tto Start HeW Recfe At Home. 
And Try It Anyway.

Get from any prescription phar 
macy tbe following;

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one half 
Ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce: 
Compound Syrap SarsaparlUa, three 
ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and'take a 
teaspoonfnt- dose after each meal and
 t bedtime.

The abore is considered by an emin 
eni authority, who writes iu a New 
York dally paper, as tbe finest pre
 cription ever written to relieve Back 
ache, Kidney Trouble. Weak Bladder 
and all forma of Urinary difficulties. 
This mixture acts promptly on the 
eliminatlve tissues of the Kidneys, 
enabling them to fllter and 'strain the 
uric acid and other waste matter from 
the blood which causes Rbenmatlsm.

Some persons who softer with tbe 
afflictions mar not feel innlined to 
place much confidence in this simple 
mixture, yet those who have tried it 
My the results are simply surprising, 
the nltal being effected without the 
slightest injury to the stomach or 
other organs.

Mix some and, give it a trial. I 
certainly comes highly recommended 
It is the prescription of an eminon 
authority, whose entire reputation, 1 
Is said, was established by it.

A druggist here at home when asked 
stated tbat he conld either supply the 
ingredients or mix the prescription 
for our readers, also recommends it 
as harmless. ,

QUARTERLY REPORT
——or——

"ho?. Peny, Tnis.WicomicoCo.
knowing receipts and disbursements 

for quarter ending Mar. 81, 190a

' RIOKIPTB
From former treasurer. .........(14,788 99

" taxes for 1904............... 147.48
" taxes for 1909.^............ 1,881.80
" taxes for 1«0«............... 1,810.87
" taxes for 1007............... 9.SHW92
" Interest....................... 44988
" alms house timber ...... 5,000.00

J. H. Hearn, on road... 01 00
Mayor and Council...... 180,00
Smith Hospital........... 14.10
mortgage tax............... 06449
Snow Hill road .......... 117.00
Dorchester county....... 440.88

;. Total.............. ......$8»,889.88
DIBBDBBBKCNT8

amt paid on levy 1904......I
1000., 
1W7,

1179
80 40

80,184.64

Total.......:...... ......$90,881.78
balance In bank......... 19.957.fi6

$80,989.88

Stitmnt Showing tbe Couty'i Assets utf 
Llibllitlu April 1,1908.

Feel languid, weak, ran down? 
Headache? Stomach "off*'? Just a 
plain case of lazy liver. Burdock 
Blood Bitters tones livrr and stomach, 
promotes digestion, purifies tbe^ blood.

 An unusual method of procedure 
was tbat employed in saving the 
White Star liner "Boevlo," which 
went on the Cornish rooks last March. 
The uninjured part waa sawed away 
and towed into port. A tiew bow, 219 
feet lonu wa* built in Belfast, whence 
it was towed to Southampton and 
attached to the rest of tbe boat This 
Is tbe greatest oase of ship surgery on 
record.

RKBOCRCKS.
Bal. due on taxes for 1904......$
. " " " 1906......

" "    1900......
.. .  M 1907......

 . t"'.' from insane............' '«*''    new roads..........
Worcester Co....
Somerset Co

880.00 
9,891.19 

18,218 86 
81,070 07 

KM 86 
199.00 
418.42 
8988

cash in bank. ............ 1*967.61

LIABILITIES,
To amt. due on lexy 1889......8 40.03

" " '  1901...... «00
1703...... 6.00

" 1008...... 1.00
1904...... 1.80
1900...... 57184

" 1906...... 80,01786
" . 1901...... [84,997.42

State taxes 1907...... 8,89940

PIN[ TIMBEI
Large Saw Mill,

Dry Kiln, and Full
lumbering Equipme

FOR SALE
At A Great Bargain.

For the purpose of closing up the! 
affairs of the Robinson-Marvil-Lnm- 
ber Co., 1 have for sale a complete! 
Steam Saw Mill with two 70-hor«e| 
Boilers and 70-horse Engine, Beltinj 
Shafting and Tools, making up 
complete mill. Also Dry Kiln of 
sufficient capacity to dry the output! 
of the mill. And 16 Young Mnle*. f 
Timber Carts and Lumber Wagon^j 
Also abomt

4,000,000 Feet of a Good] 
Grade of Pine Timber.
AH of the above will be sold at al 

Bargain at private sale, and if not! 
sold at private sale before MAYJ||th.| 
1908, will be offered to the highest I 
bidder at BURGAW, N. C., at 101 
a, hi. on MONDAY, MAY 4th, I 
1908.

Terms can be made to suit pur"-|

Total..................... 150,648 «4
Respectfully submitted,

TH08. PEBBY, Treas.

Whole Body Raw with Eczema  
Life was Intolerable Was Even 
Incased in Plaster Discharged 
from Hospitals as Hopeless.

SUFFERED 14YEARS / 
CUREQ.BYCUTICURA

" From the i 
fifteen years

Production gf Gold.". ,
The production of gold In tbe Unit 

ed States during 1906 was $94,378,- 
800. as against $88,180,700 tot 
1806. a gain In 1906 of $6.193,100 
The principal gain was In A task* 
which amounted to $8,439,bOO. 
Nevada's gain In gold was $3.919,. 
600; Oregon's, $76,200; Arizona's, 
$66,800. . Tbe greatest less in golj 
production by any State was In Colo 
rado, where there was a decrease ol 
$1766,700.

of three months until 
njy son Owen's life 
wan made intoler 
able by eczema In 
Us worst form. He 
was all right »ntll 
a red raxn broke 
out on bli fore 
head, but we were 
not alarmed at first. 
Very soon, however, 
the rash began to 
spread over bin head 
and shoulders, and 
It caused him great 
discomfort. I took 

him to a doctor and tried half a dozen 
other treatments, all -with the earae 
result: no improvement at-all. The 
disease gradually spread until nearly 
every part of his body won quit* raw. 
We nad to strap him down in Ixxl, for 
ho used to tear himself dp?adfully in 
his sleep. The agony he went through 
Is quite beyond words. No one thought 
we would roc* him. The regimental 
doctor, a very clever man, pronounced 
the case hopeless; at leant, ne aald the 
only hope was that ho might, If be 
lived longenouah, outgrow 11 to (tome 
extent. We had him in hospitals four 
times and he was pronounced one of 
the wont case*, If not thG wont, ever 
admitted. From each he wan dis 
charged as incurable; In fact ho 
worm under the HUCCOB»!VC treatments. 
At one hospital they Incased him In 
plaster, and this seemed to aggravate 
the soreness terribly. He looked so 
badly that no one liked to go near him 
and his life was a burden to him. We 
kept trying romwly after r»-me<)y. but 
we had got almost past hoping for a 
cure. Six months ago we purchased 
a net of Cutlcura Soap, Ointment, and 
Resolvent Pills and persevered with 
them. The result was truly marvelous 
and to-day he 1» perfectly cured, W* »Wln 
not having a blemish on It anywhere. 
Mrs. Lily Hedge, fil. Vaughan Road. 
Coldharbour Lane, Cambtewell Greco, 
Eng., Jsn. 12. 1007."

Bend to nearest d^pot for free Cutl- 
cura Book on Treatment of Skin Diseases. 

(Mtlrure RrariMilefareioKI rb - 
I>oa<lon. 27. ChirtertiouM

Notice.
For Salisbury Street Im 

provement Proposals.
Sealed proposals will be received by the 

Mayor and Council of Salisbury, Md., at 
the City Hall, up to 8 o'clock p. m. of 
the 19th. day of May, 1908, for the trad 
ing, paving, curbing andnlrainine of North 
Division street from the north side of 
Church street to the tracks of the D., C. 
& A- Railway Company: South Division 
street from tin south side of Main street 
to the south side of Upton street; Qam- 
den avenue from the west side of Wicom- 
ico river to Winder street; and Main street 
extended from the wust side of Wicomico 
river to Fitzwoter street ; in all about 
16,500 yards of paving; 11,500 feet of re 
inforced concrete curbing; 330 feet of 20- 
inch, 1,660 feet of 18-inch, 1,450 feet of 
15-inch, 300 feet of 12-inch drains; 32 
storm-water inlets and 13 manholes

A certified check equal to 5 per cent, of 
the amount of bid, and drawn payable to 
the Treasurer of the Town of Salisbury, 
will be required to accompany each pro- 
poiaL Specifications can be obtained from 
either the Clerk of Council or the Consult 
ing Engineer, and plans can be seen at 
either oflic*. Bids will be received for 
vitrified fire day or shale block and for 
bitulithic pavement, and' the Mayor and 
Council reserve the right to reject any or 
all bids, and tbe right of adopting either 
of the two classes of pavement for which 
proposals are acked for all or any portion 
of ttie streets to be paved.

Attention of all contractors is called to 
the agreement of Warren Brothers Com 
pany, filed with this city, in accordance 
with which agreement Warren Brothers 
Company agrees to license all contractors 
desiring to bid for the work to lay the 
BITULITHIC PAVEMENT in accord 
ance with its patents and the terms of 
said agreement.

By order of the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury, Md.
J. T. PARSONS, T. CHALKLBY HATTON,
Clerk ol Oancil. Consult!*! Ba(ln**r.

Ubiiry, KM. Wllnta(toa, IM. .

chiwer by giving approved secnriiy. 
All the above property can be seen 
by calling on E. L. Larkins, Burgaw,|j 
N. C. For further information cal 
on or address :^ J

A.W.ROBINSON,
SHXUITOWN, MD.

NEW YOKK, PHI LA. A NORFOLK R. R. 

Time Table In Effect May l«th, 1905, 

NORTH HOUND TKAIWP.
p.mLeave a.m. p.m.

Norfolk ............... 7 M 545
Old Pnlnt Uoml't_ 8 HO 710
Cap« Cliarlen ( v.,.10 SO 9 10
Pnenmok«Clty....l\M II»
Hallxbury ...  ...1252 1297
Del mar (arr......... 1 12 1250

ft no -w
720

a.m. 
730 
SSO
ion
825
844

'»•

10 CO
WllmlDgton........ n-19 410 IV17
Baltimore............ 521 801 1186
WR»ISlnir.-oM- ... . II !B 7 20 1 00

New Tork .........." fl M 7 41 1 OH
p.m. am. p.m.

714
9

10

10 ffi 
p.m
V I

Hol'TU BOUND TEAIK8.
Leave a.m.

New York............ 7!B
PhllR<1«li.hla(lv._1000 
Wanlilngton .......T80I)
Haliiinore .... ""

p.m.
8M11 a

a.m. 
1210 
748 
SOU 

760 ASS 
01 SM

a.m. 
12 28
Him 

12!K>
1S5

'I 
i#

I)«lmar(lv............ I to n
Ballftburv ........ ... 1 XH 3
PouiinokeClly-... 21t» 346
Oamt i hirlcft (lv_ 8 V> A 00
Old Point Comruft W) 750
Norfolk.... . ..... 7 00 » 00

p.m. «.m.

12 IU 
II* 
385 
*BO 
7 CO 
p.m.

64X 
700 
808

8 SOI

780

1030 
p.m. a.m

Hullmin Ruflrtl Parlor Curium Gay cxpreu 
tralnn and Hlwplnu Can on night exprvM 
tralm belwcrn Nnw York. Phlla., and Cap* 
Oliarlct. K'-rth* In tlie Nonh-buuod Phl.l»- 
delptllnHlceplrn Cur rcUlnnbliMimll 7.00 a.r 
B. II. COOKK. J. Q. RODGERBA 

Traffllo Manacer. Supt

ROLLER 
SKATES

a? la fan: .Amir»lj«, B. Towni A Co..
Bo. Am . Icnnoa. Ltd.. Capetown, et*.; U.B.4.
Potur linif * Ctwm. Corp, &>!  Prop*, BoMon.

We narUn

oo raq

for all run B**d»- 
MJHet*. B*rshuni», 
Otover.eto. prlcM

T. W. WOOD i SOIS,
MWD8MKN. mCHMOND, VA.

 Thow who hare suffered th«~tor- 
tores of sea-stokneas will weloomo 
the followlne simple remedj. Take 
with you a small quantity of dried 
salt herring, chew and swallow the 
juioas. This seems to bo an Infallible 
remedy for I hare known a number 
to try it; all ol them pronounce It  >  
oellout. The May Designer.

The Roman stock exchange at 
tacked by a dynamite bomb la stai^.1 
to have been located In the ancl-Jiu 
temple ot Neptune. In this country 
our stock operators do not have to 
seek the aid of Neptnne. They JUD 
furnish all the water they want them-
MlVM.

Wants 300 
Berry Pickers.

CASTOR IAWOT T»[«^^<>^ n«^ fniii^rirn.
Tfc KM YM Hifi Alii?. BMfhl

th*

Ma«Mcha>«Us Denself Populated.
Maiuaohusytts Is the most densely 

populated State of the Union, having 
about 860 Inhabitants' par aquars 
 lie.

The Hulns of Tlntern Abbey. 
Tbo famous ruins of Tlntern Ab 

bey, Monmouthshire. England, are b«- 
Ing nistored as far as the four great 
archc* are concerned, and more exca 
vations are being made around It In 
the bofte of finding new building*.

Sounds Like "Tearing R«9*» 
C. Wesley Woot^on ot^Oermantown. 

Pa., who recently pronounced Whit- 
Ulan as "an offensively dirty person," 
hss now referred to Tennyson's poe 
try »s sounding like "tearing rags."

Over 100 acres in Strawber 
ries, consisting of the follow 
ing varieties: Parsons, Klon 
dike, Climax, Stevena' Late 
Champion. Will be ready for 
pickingyn two to three weeks 
Accommodations arranged for 
pickers on the premises.

JOHIN \V. JONES,
toevPowdbvWe,Md.

LJUU , tUBb

-him was 
nrepnaaqh.
nrtiul hur  *-.

S. R. DOUOLAH8, Attorney At Law.

Order Of Publication.
The object of this suit is to procure 
decree of divorce, a vlnonlo matrl- 

mouil for Alice M. Hanopok, of Wi- 
omloo Oounty, Maryland, from her 
nsband, Thomas A. Hancock, whose 

e of residence is to yonr oratrlx 
nknown. '
The bill states that on or abont the 

Otb day of July, 1900, the said Alice 
II. Hancock was married to her said 
nsband and resided in Wioomioo 

County, Marylahd as husband and 
wife, nntll March 1902, when he 

bandoned and deserted her, and 
luoe paid desertion has had no per 

manent plaoe of residence; that 
bough her conduct tnvnirav 
cind. affectionate mid »bovo re! 

yet he abandoned and deserted herT 
iellherutely and finally and that said 

separation has continued untnterrupti 
dly for a period of more than throe 
ears, and is beyond any reasonable 
tope of reconciliation ; and prays for 

a divorce a vinonlo matrimonll, 
custody of the child and such other 
and farther relief as her case may 
equire.
It is thereupon this 1st day if May, 

908, ordered by the Circuit Court 
or Wioomioo Count}, Maryland, in 

fiqnity, tbat the plaintiff, by causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted in 
a newspaper published in Wioomioo 
bounty, Maryland, once in each of 
four successive weeks before the 1st, 
day of Jnne 1908 Rive notice to tbe 
said defendant of tne object and sub 
stance of this bill, warntn* him to 
appear, either in person or by solici 
tor, in tnls Court on or before the 
18th., day of Jan* nwit, to show 
cause, tf aov there be, why a decree 
should not be passed as prayed. 

Filed May 1, 1906.
OHA8. F. HOLLAND. 

Test; B. A. TOADVINK, Clerk

We will offer, while they last, oar 
stock of Roller Skated at a Great Re 
duction in order to make room for sum- 
met goods now coming in. We have 
the finest line of
BICYCLES. SUNDRIES, AND BABE

BALL OUTFITS 
ever offered in this City, as well

FISHING TACKLES 
AND GENERAL SPORTING GOO

T. Byrd La n kfor

as

WaitingTo Be Huni
I have sample* repreeent- 
ing over a millR] 
the finest Anierig 
and English '

be pleased to show 
theee samples. >9~A 

.stock of Picture, Plate ail 
Chair Moulding/on hand 
any color you want

JOMIM INJCL-90IM:
PAIKTBH AND DXOOR&TOB. 

Phone Number 194.,

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 forth Division Street,
BAlJBBUfcY, MD.

COUCH
»> CURft TMI L

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery

> SATIS V4

—————»

Seed Potatoes!
900 bushels of Mammoth Pearl Sec 

Potatoes for sale, at a reasonable buyin

P ~ B.f.MCSSICK&SON,
I. ALLEN.MDj
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fora Woottab Wttknenei.
I W« Nttr to that boon to w*aV, nervous,
   ring woman known a* Dr. Ptsret's 

. MTerit* Prescription, 
t-'Jfc. John Fy fe one of the Editorial Staff
ff Tn BOUOTIO MaDiruL Bxmw say*
 f T/nloorn root (HclonUM Diotca) which
  oa* of the oai*f Ingredient* ot the «Fa-
varit* Prescription":

which Invariably acts as a utsr- 
>r * * * makes for normaV ac- 

e entire reproductive system.' 
  la HaloBlM we.hav* a medlos- 
morc four answers UM above

TEMPERANCE 
TOPI

any stiMr drug w«ft _.._.. _ _  
_j the treatment of diseases Be- 

to WOSMD It Is seldom that a case Is 
a does not present son* iadlcatloo 

llal avent" Dr.Trii farther 
ilpwlnf art amonf tbe leadlnsr 
HstooTas (Unlearn not). Pain 

i the back, wltBelencoirbotai 
condltlaflkpf tbe reprodustlTe 

nentsl depression and Ir- 
ul wlla> chronic diseases of 

_ -/fans of women:constsnt 
eatTn the rWton of the kld- 

- - - -jscti (floodlnfi. doe to a weik- 
Ithm off tm reproductlv* syitesu 
PylW£prus«d ur absent monthly 
MUHTrum or aecoopanylnc an 
condition of the dhrtn><lT« omns 

Ale (thin blood ) haMti dramta* 
is In the exiretae lower part of the

WMM is WoU u In An U
IbenMe by Kldiwy nd

BUdte Trartto.

/
omrvi me lecuinic ingreai- 

--_.__!* Unlcern wot, or Halonls*.
 ad the medical propertle* of which It 
»o*t faithfully represents. 

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent
-Tsdjpnt of -Favorite Prescription," 

it. Flnley Elllngwood, M. D., of Ben- 
l Medleal College, Chicago, says:

 tt 1s an Important remedy In disorders oC
  womb. In all cstarrhal conditions   * 
S*B iWMral  nfaeblement. It 1» awful."

Prof. John M. Scudder, M. D., late of 
Ooclnns.ll. &«,ys of Golden Seal root -. 

"" nlaticn to lu nneral effect* on tho 
ss, Iftsra it no nudieint in use about tcAlc* 

I is lueh fMural unanimity of opinion. It 
Uy recmrded as tht tonic useful In

-. . _ JJartholow, M. D., of Jefferson 
Medical College, says of GoldmvSeal: 
^*Tslnable In uterine hemorrhup. menor- 

na (Soodlnc) and conffMtlro dysmenor-
T. Flerce's''Kvor?Ui Prescription fa,th- 

reprcsenU all the above named In- 
lenis and eures the disease* for which 

r are recommended.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good, Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay.* We want" 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
8ALI8BUBY. MD. 

Qflee, W.B.&L.An'n,

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE.

f i —— v
Healthy plants, from the

Klondyke and the Parsons
Beauty. ____

rONES,
MD.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE

SATCHELS, 'TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Dealer* In

,

f aims, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'
^.Supplies, ^t

Prlxa n«daf Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO., MD.

Food Value of Alcohol.
A food 1* a substance which rnn 

enter the structures of the body. It 
Is a substance which can be digested, 
absorbed, and assimilated Into the 
body. The food is reduced to a li 
quid In the digestive process, and In 
that state It Is carried off by tho 
Mood, and becomes a part of ihe me 
dium with which the cell 1* sur 
rounded. The cell select* from this 
medium materials which It need*. 
These materials form part of supply 
of lymph, being used by the sponglo- 
plusm of the cell, and utilised; but It 
miict first be reduced to liquid form, 
and It must enter into the very 
structure of the cell before It can be 
uiiiiied and assimilated. In the pro- 
ceaa of tissue activity, we have first a 
building up ot tissue*, and then a 

.U'niu.g down of the tissues aua- 
bolism and kataboltsm. Anabollsm 
In building up. It is like building a 
tower out of stones. Katabollsm la 
taking'down. Her* I* a cell which 
has been built up. Energy la stored 
there. Energy cannot be obtained 
except by the liberation of the ener 
gy which has been utilized In the 
building up of the cell. 'Here Is a 
tower built of stones; by and by the 
tower falls. The energy which Is put 
into those stone* In building up the 
tower Is released and expended In Its 
fall. Now suppose there are some 
stones lying around on the ground 
which are not built Into the tower; i* 
there any.energy manifested by them 
In the falling down of the tower? 
No. Just so, In order to be a source 
of energy to the body, alcohol must 

i enter Into tbe very structure of tho 
body.
  "Upon the view that food serves to 
heat material for the .bodily pro 
cesses, and upon the foundation prin 
ciple of the transformation of energy, 
tbe purely theoretical deduction was 
made some time ago by R. Mayor 
that alcohol must serve the function I 
of a food since It burn* in animal or 
human bodies. This deduction 
stands or fall* with the assumption 
that food materials simply burn In 
the body, proof ot which has never 
been advanced.

"The experiments^ with alcohol 
prove that katabollc change of mat 
ter doe* not take place. That alco 
hol I* a narcotic poison and can de 
stroy all living protoplasm U an ac 
knowledged fact. In the view that 
has been accepted, purely dogmati 
cally, that alcohol, which U a poUon. 
I* at the same time a nutritive sub 
stance, a tonic, we see a paradox, 
which no one would think of making 
about any other poison. On the other 
hand, no substance which 1* truly 
nutritive destroys protoplasm. Ex 
periment can decide the question. 
Chauvean had a dog work upon a 
specified diet; the animal accom 
plished every day a certain amount 
of work, and In so doing gained In 
weight. The dog's food was then al 
tered so that, while all else remained 
the same, a certain amount ot carbo 
hydrate was replaced by a quantity 
of alcohol, which, upon the assump 
tion of the katabollc change of mut 
ter, was equal to the carbohydrate 
omitted.

"If, then, tbe alcohol acted a* 
food, there would have been no dif 
ference noted. However, the animal 
experimented upon not only did lea* 
work every day, which Is to be set to 
the account of the narcotic effect of' 
the alcohol, but it grew thin, while 
with leas work accomplished and the 
same food, still greater addition ot 
body weight must have taken place. 
The experiment, therefore, proves 
that alcohol as polson-'tannot act a* 
food, but only Injure protoplasm.

Alcohol 1* In every way a deceiver. 
It fulfils none of its promise*. It re 
lieve* hunger because it destroy* the 
appetite, and the power to digest 
food; but it does not nourish the 
body. It destroys pant by paralyilng 
the nerves, but It doe* not remove 
the cause of the pain. It make* the 
poor man feel for a brief time that 
he h-s boundless wealth; but It 
leaves him poorer than before. If a 
man I* cold, It give* him a sensation 
of warmth; but he 1* actually colder 
than before. The man who I* weak 
Imagines he I* strong, while he is act 
ually weaker than before.' Assuredly 
alcohol I* not a food.

Kidney trouble prcj's upon the niiiid, 
discourages and lessensambition^iea.uty, 

vigor and cheerful- 
"c»» »°°n disappear 
when the kidneys are

THE DIFFERENCE

By Adela Louise Klmball

out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
<that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted jritb 
weak kidney*, if the 

child urinate* too of ten, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of thediffi- 
cnlty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step shonld be toward* the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
tbe kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit aa most people snppose.

Women aa well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized.
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one-dollar
size bottles. Yon may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a. Boa*ot

It is sold

Ye*, It made a difference, Lesley 
Carthwrlght, looked first at the great 
 tone mansion on one corner and 
then at tbe little brown cottage on 
the other.
. He -new such a very little about 
her, Just that she waa beautiful, that 
he loved her and the name and ad 
dress -vtloh she had Inscribed on the 
card, Altbea Holbrook,' corner West 
and Canton streets, Mayberry. But 
there were obviously two corners, 
the one-with it* great towers, (table* 
and conservatories, the other with 
it* little broken down gate and 
crumbling woodwork.

A guilty flush came to hi* face a* 
he *noved 'out ot sight behind a 
hedge, tor she stood In the doorway 
of the little brown house. A larg* 
white apron covered the soft gray 
of her dress and a white rap perch- 
ad upon the golden brown glory of 
her hair.

His head bent under the weight ot 
the blow. He dared Hot face tnls;

He loved 
He turned 

monial fetters' received from sufferers- slowly, and without one backward

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi-

cored. In writin 
Binghamton

writing 
i, N.Y.,

Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
be sure and mention

this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
bnt remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, M. Y., on every 
bottle.

Tulloa Roller tnilU, •
'Manufacturers of tbe 

celebrated

Cream off — 
Wheat.ISSS Flour

which is givinf universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of Hi merits .and 
have the BEST of bread. 

| like your neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other flours are bet 
ter. None better!

Also we are in tbe mar 
ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

Britingham & Parsons
Proprietor*, 

Mill St., Salisbury, Md.

he must marry money, 
her, but It WM no use.

(lance walked away.
But ti.e girl In gray bad seen him, 

and althoug^ her face turned pale, 
& little Bcorntnl smile played about 
her lips, for she pr< nr^od that thing 
wblch^ls so hai " .«' ,. . . .o under 
stand, a woman M Intu uon.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EFPKCTIVM APRIL IS, 1808.
Eatt Sound. JP.M. tr.M. *A.M

Lv. Baltimore.........8.00 4.10
Salisbury .........8.88 0.48 19.01

Ar. Ocean City...... 9.85 1040 1.12
P M. P.M. P.M.

Three months passed, wretched, 
haunted month* to Carthwrlght. The 
leave* were beginning to fall when 
he went to Mayberry again. He 
had no intention of marrying her. 
But perhaps he had been cherishing 
an Ideal perhaps If he «aw her 
again It might be easier to forget 
her.

Then he caught a glimpse of two 
brown eye* laugtalnf Into hi* own 
and a wealth ot gold-brown hair, a* 
Althea Holbrook aahed by on bone- 
back.

"A fine horse, that.olr." aald a 
lounger. 
"WLo 1* the ladyT"

"That 1* Althea Holbrook, old Mil 
lionaire Holbrook'* daughter. She 
ha* jn*t bought the Md Corey man- 
aion; you know the place atrt"

"I know tbe place," said Carth 
wrlght quietly. "Who live* in the 
little brown houaa opposite?"

"Old Jane Walsh. a pensioner of 
hen.' We have all aald It ought to 
be torn down long ago. but Miss Al 
thea wouldn't hawe It. Now, there'* 
a woman for you; no stuck-up aln 
about her. You wouldn't believe It, 
but since old Jane has been so lam*
 he ha* gone over there every morn- 
Ing and cleaned house for her; vhe
 ajr* she like* It."

Lesley Carthwrlght waltod to hear 
BO more; hi* heart was pumping the 
hot blood through his veins a* he 
strode up the street It made such a 
difference, such an overwhelming 
dine once.

PKWtft HONORARY DKORKEB,

luat Making a Speech Won't Win Hen.
or* at Yale Hereafter. 

Hereafter person* who come to Yal* 
to deliver commencement addresses 
must not expect honorary degree* 
to go with the Invitation*. The new 
rule*, which have been two yean in 
building and which have been made 
public, state that no honorary de 
gree can be given to a person in the 
same year In which he make* one of 
the regular graduation aadreaae*. ^ 

In fermer yean when a public mln 
received an invitation to deliver a 
commencement addreto In tue law or 
medical school or In one of the other 
department* he was quite likely to re 
ceive with It a notification that an 
honorary degree had been conferred 
on him.

There has also been a curtailment 
in the selection ot candidate* for the 
honorary degree of doctor ot law* and 
in the future the title will not be 
given promiscuously, but only In rec 
ognition of distinguished public ser 
vice. It has been the custom at Yale 
to confer honorary degrees only at 
commencement and then only to those 
who would attend the exercise* at 
which the honon were given.

By the new rules, with the approval 
ot a majority of the faculty member* 
of the committee on honorary degrees 
frelgnera ot marked distinction vis 
iting the university can receive a de 
gree from the corporation between 
commencement*. The limitation In 
number of honorary degree* each year 
will In general Include not more than 
two doctor* of divinity, one doctor 
ot science and four doctors ot law*, 
of whom at least one doctor of di 
vinity one doctor ot science and two 
doctors of law* are required to be 
Yale men.

Honorary degree* will be conferred 
by advice of a committee made up of 
the president, six member* of the 
corporation and five representatives of 
the faculties, the lattrr nominated by 
the university council under rule* of 
Its own.

The effect .of malaria last* a long time.
You catch cold easily or become run 

down because of the after effect* of malaria.
Strengthen yourself with Scotl'j

It builds new blood and tones up your 
system.

ALL DRUGGISTS| BOo. AND Sl.Ob.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
xr. 4 /*

-' " ~ '
OOM MISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peacfks, Qc.

Brrrlos. Apples, and all Small Frnlta; Aspam- 
KUK, Beans. Peas, Cabbage, Rutabaga Turnip*, 
Unimd and Sweet PoUloex, and all Vegetable*. 
Watermelons   Cantaloupes ear Ms s spsclalh;.

.*% A • I . •Our Specialties
Member* ol the Boston Fruit snd Produce Bxcbint*. BMtm Chanter 
el CoMinerci, and CommUdon Merchant*' Leagn* ol tb« United States.;

REFBRKtiCE&--f\jun>i KaMmal Bank of notion, Qmmmtai Agenda (nrertsfr** 
/>unn), ami tradr In general.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
^Jjo Stores 5, 8, 7 and S, Boston & Maine Produce Jlorfce*..

•,MMMIIIIIMIIIIMIIIMM*MIHIIMMMlMMtM>.

Wett Bound 
Lv. Ocean City

Salisbury ........7.47
Ar. Baltimore .... ...1.80

•A.M.
.8.40

•P.M. 
1.40 
206
P.M.

 Dally except Sunday tDnily t^iept 
Saturday and Sunday. ^Saturday only.

W1LLARD THOMSON.
Qen'l Manager. 

I. K. JONB8, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Qen. Pas. Aft.

«MM««Mt»l •*••**«»••*••

.Notice to the Public
books and accounts of- the 

ietid-Shockley Company will 
folnd at the store of the new firm," 

Cennerly-Shockley Company, for a 
ew daya; and the old firm will be 

' wry glad to have tneir friends call 
and settle saine/ Anyone having 
claims against wl will pleaae present ' '

CO.

iOT ™o COLD
BATHS

"Twllley * Hearn'a, Main Street
Salisbury, M*. 

man In attendance to groom vo«
after the bath.

Shoe* ehlned for 8 cent*, and the 
BEST 8HAVB IN TOWN. 

A HEARN.

Drink Send* Them to the Madhoune. 
In hi* annual report. Superintend-' 

ent Dr. Byman. of the Ohio Insane 
Hospital at Uassllon, aays: "Insanity 
follow* Inebriety. Each added year 
tends to confirm its In our frequently 
expressed opinion that inebriety is 
surely the forerunner of Insanity. A* 
alcohol t* tbe product ot dissolution, 
the wreck', the disorganisation of hu 
man food, *o It* effect upon man In 
augurate dissolution, wreck, disor 
ganization and decay. Heredity and 
drink are two overwhelming factor* 
In tbe production of Insanity, and 
frequentlj^jeredltary -insanity I* 

to dissipation In 
ancestor." .

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the conxpa-
paniee of »•(.>.,, •

? -~r\- - '". ? s ; "•, ;"' \ 
-. ^.ffr''**l.;"'-\-$* {•' v", ' •

Insley Brothers,
108 8. DlTiaion 'Street, 

I SALISBURY, MD.

,Uto Street, - SALISBURY, MD 
Near Opera BOOM.

Wanted
WOBK and 
Gall ox addr

L. B. MB^RITT A CO.
8AU8BUBY. MD

ark's Giant Lipinront
Uour Paint, Internal .and Bxtar- 
, J Guaranteed oadar UM Food and 

Aot, Jaw 80,1906.

About Kaonch Raid.
Dr. Torrey, Ihe evangelist, was 

speaking one day In London, when a 
bibulous fellow arose and an 
nounced, waverlngly, that he did not 
believe everything In the Bible. "I 
don't see how anybody can walk on 
water," he declared; "can you do It, 
Dr. TorreyT" The preacher looked 
grimly at tbe man for a moment snd 
then answered: "Well, I can walk 
on water better than I can on rum."

Ely's Cnan Bain
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the dlseasnl mem
brane resulting front-
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold In the _
Head quickly. Be- IfcAV
stores Ihe Beu«« of IWl
TasU and Smoll. Full site 60 eto. , at Drag.,
gists or bj- mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 60 Waraan Street, New York.

A dissipated man la a fool to Ihe 
eore; he U a body-and-aoul spend 
thrift.

Bad Attack Of Dysoatery Owd. 
"An honored oitlsea of this town 

WM suffering from ft MTere attack ob 
dysentery. He told a friend if be 
oonld obtain a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Oollo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme 
dy, it* fall confident of being cured, 
he'baTini naed thU remedy In the 
W«tt. He mas told that 1 kept U In 
 took and l«t no time In obtaining 
It, and WM promptly onred," »ayi M. 
J. LaMb, drogfflsto of Woloott, Vt. 
For sale at TOVUKHW' Dnur Store,

II•«•••••«•*«**»•
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. BUUBAKBR, Manafor
   Brae* «r«*t Station 
irsslBft    PUbert Stnet 

Reeaa* 11.00 per day satf up 
Tbe only moderate priced hotel of 
reputation and ooassquenoo la

PHILADELPHIA 
MMMiMMM»MMM»tJM

It waa one ot Fate* trick* that she 
ahoi Id again be standing In the door- 
waj of the brown house, her bora* 
pa> ug the ground by the lltle brok 
en gate. Her arm* were filled with 
autu  and her cheek* glow 
ed with i Mght color of health. 
She was dr. In green velvet, and 
as sL stood i e peeping out from 
behind the leave*, her aye* spark 
ling with light and happiness, *h« 
made a picture he never forgot. 

"Althea." he cried. 
Mr. Carthwrlght." she aald a trifle 

coolly. But the next moment she 
waa laughing brightly and motioned 
him to follow her Into the house.

'So you found the courage to com* 
and aee me this time," she said gay- 

He colored anj could not meet her 
terry eye*.

"Are not tnc*e leave* beautiful?" 
she said. "Ton will not mind It I 
keep right on working,' .will youT 

"Maj I help you!" aald Carth 
wrlght rwkwardly.

"Oh, no! I could not let yon for 
the world. It 1* just a whim of 
mine. Somehow this little place 

ms more like home to me than 
any place In the wuole world. 1 
love Its old crumbling wall*. I take 
great pride In it, too. i suppose I 
wonld ahock you If I said I loved to 
clean things, to sweep and Just and 
hake. I call keeping thl* little neat 
clean my recreation.' She chatter 
ed on. trying to put him at hi* ease, 
but his eye* wandered restlessly 
about the room, trying In vain to 
meet her own.

"I want to do all the decorating 
myself," *he went on, "for you see 
I'm to be married here to-morrow." 

"AltheaJ" Carthwrlght jumped to 
hi* feet and strode over to where 
the stood in the centre of the room. 
Tbe leaves fell to the ground and sh* 
looked up at> him with her eyea a 
little frightened. ' Althea." he cried, 
"and you have forgotten^" 

"I har« forgotten nothing." 
Her tone waa bitter, and he turn 

ed away ashai -»d.
"But toll me, tell me this, Althea," 

he said huskily; "If I had come. If 
I had come then would It have 
been dlfl*r«ntt"

Her-»ye* grow a "ttle aad. "Par- 
bap*," she said -reamlly. "Who 
can tellT I am afraid ihat perbap* 
It might"

"Afraid, AltbeaT" 
"Yea. for you see I i.m beginning 

10 love dear old Jack so very much." 
And bar face grew bright once more 
with a great happiness.i _ '

Vatod Saw* As Gold.
B. O. Stewart   merchant of Oedar 

View, Uia* aay*; "I tell my on*to- 
mers when they bay a box of Or. 
King's New Life Pill* they get the 
worth of that mnoh gold in weight, 
if aSiotad. with constipation, malaria 
or bllionsnesd." Hold nnder frnaran- 
tee at Tonlson's Drag Store. 88 oants-

The 
General Demand

of the Well-informed of UM World has 
always been for a simple, pleasant and 
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known 
value; a laxative which physicians could 
sanction for family use because iU com 
ponent part* are known to them to be 
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, 
acceptable to the system and gentle, yet 
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex 
cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and 
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup 
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies 
on the merits of the laxative Cor Ha remark 
able success.

That is one of many reasons why 
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given 
the preference by the Well-informed. 
To get its beneficial effect! always buy 
the genuine manufactured by the Cali 
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sal. 
by all leading druggist* Price fifty cent 
oar bottle.

\

STEVENS
C For Trap or Field   STEVENS 
SINGLE or DOUBLE BARREL 
SHOTGUN is Ideal. Low In Price 
 High in Quality good gun value 
right through I Made in standard 
gauges, lengths, weights, etc.  
Hammer or Hammtrless Styles.

BTKVEMS 8HOTQUN8 
SHOOT STRAIGHT AND BTRONO

J. 8TBVENB 
ARMS A TOOL CO.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
. . • i •

The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful
REAL ESTATE BROKERS OM THE EASTERN SHORE OF MAIYUM,

Hare a fr*at^umber ol? dMirable FARM»on th«lr list, sniud for all poiposw. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

r»n«lnf In price from onr! llinunand dollar* and up. Have alsoVuo*  nrj\ desirable 
Slock Farm*, as wnll M dpMrnl.lo CITY PROPERTY and CbolocbUILDIHO LOTS for 
 ale  <ood and sale Invoktrn.-nU. Call or^rrlt* for Catalog-as and toll partloulara, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICOCQ.) MARYLAND,

LOOK AT 1907

M

I did more bu'sincsa'in inj'line last year tb.au any five dealer* 
combined. My books are open for inspection to the pnblio. Salet 
u follows: 46 carloads of Baggies, Runabouts, Surreys and Wag 
ons; 8 carloads of Horses and Mules; 1 carload of Harness : : : :

4 Per Cent!
BRING TOUR MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
,^ Associationv • " *

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe a* Government 
bond*. Call on or address

'.-x&. ai&lvpo f1
I HAVE jSt STOCK

?' •«v'."~ f - ̂  "* '';*, j.'* '5fc'4-;*.7' ;j .-'.-' , • 
10 Carloads Buggies, Ifanabouts
and Surreys; 2 Carloads Wagons; 
2 Carloads of Horses and Mule*; , 
1 Carload of Harness.

it,

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary.

THO5. PERRY,
President,

112 N. DMsiM Strut, SALISBURY, MD.

Cheapest accident 
Thomaa Boleotrte O«l. 
and heals the wound, 
 ell it.

Insurance Dr. 
Stop* the pain 
All dragglst*

OHDER NISI.
Joseph 8. Carry. *t at., versos Ell T. 

Jonea, et al. __

In the Circuit Court for Wioomleo 
Countv, in Equity NOB. ISM and 
1«88, March Term, to wit: May 1, 
10UB. _____

 - Ordered, that the sale of the property 
mrnttonrd in these proceedings, made 
and reported by Henry B. Freeny, 
Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, un 
less cause to tbe contrary bo shown on 
or before the 1st day of June next; 
provided a copy of this order be insert 
ed in some newspeprr printed in Wl- 
oomloo county onoe in each of three
 ueoeMlve week* before the Uth day of 
May next.

The report state* the amount of  *!«  
to be $1,700 00

ERNEST A, TOADVINE, Clark. 
True Copy Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

OVER ($20,000) TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK 
< x FOR YOUR SELECTION.

I sold 6 carloads of Horses and Mules since Dec. 6,1907, in 
about two month' time: ask oar railroad agent I am still keeping 
the prices down. I defy competition and guarantee to sell for tat* 
profit than any dealer in the United State*.

• Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the money. ^ hate fitly doctor snsing them. 

Not high in price, bnt high in quality.

My business is increasing e*ery day, week, month and year; ask 
our banks. A square deal, easy term*, polite attention and be*t 
goods for the least money if my frtte mark.

J.T.TAYLOR,Jr.. v. . -
Largest Carriage, Wagon and Names 

Dealer in Maryland.
S 1

Princess .Anne. - - • Maryland.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCBUSHEDWEBCLY AT

WICOHICO 00., MD
amot oppoerrt OOUMT MOUM

 . K. Whlla. J. R. Whiu.

WHITB & WHITE, 
EDITORS AMD

* MoksorlpUon Price, on* dollar per annum 
' Entered »t IhrPnuUifflwU BalUbury, Md 
asBvooncl Cluw mutter.

Obituary or In McmnrUm notice* cost 5 
esnta par Mn» p*ch Inwrtlon. 
' BMolallnnt nl Reap^t from Tarloai IxxlKM 

PC other organisation* ooat 6 oenti per line 
"i Inirruoa.

ADVERTISING RATES.
will k« InatrUd at the rat* 

 raa«aall»rTiertnob for the flni Insertion 
at>aS(trotnU«n Inch for each inbmqnrnt 
rnmtlan. Alltxtral discount 10 yearly »<1-

Ux»l Notice* t»n ounU a line for the flnt 
 wrtlonanit flv« nenU fnr ««rh additional 

ln>»rtlon. rvatb and Marrlaicn Notion In 
serted free when not exceeding itx Hue*, 
Obituary Notice* Jive oenU a line.

MR. CORMAN STARTS OUT IMtit UNFA- 
VORAI&E AUSPKXS.

The oandidaoy of young Mr. Oor 
man for the United State* Senate, to

.auooaed Mr. Rayuer. whloh was an 
nounced at a banquet in Howard conn- 
ty the other day, may be of Borioas 
Import to the State of Maryland, and 
more especially to the Democratic 
party. The whole tone 
of the occasion when t 
nent of Mr. Qoryj&e candidacy was 
made wa'tlja^of Bonrbon iBm ,Da M . 

action Krklng back to the old times 
wheirtfisryland was a pocket borough.

^f*f>» ujanifeat .intent of Mr. German's 
Senatorial Primary law, which lie de 
clared at hie banquet to he n folflll- 
meat in spirit and deed of the prom 
ises made to the people in that regard 
by the Democratic party, IB to reduce 
the State again to a condition of po 
litical serf 1om. Prom this state of
 erfdam, or peonage. Maryland escap 
ed in 1896 by *a revolution, in whloh
  far abler and more expet ienoed bear 
er of the Dame went down in defeat. 
It la now for the leaden of the Dem-

flgtired were not snoh a« to Justify at 
this time his election to the higher 
and more Important office of United 
States Senator. Would it not be In 
better tint* for Mr. German to ran 
for a seat in the House of Representa 
tives flnt. And afterward, if the 
people 8nd him qualified, they nay 
send him to the United States Senate. 
In the upper house of Oongreas the 
State of Maryland is on exhibition 
among the States of the Union. It 
should be the pride of every Mary- 
lander that the State should be repre 
sented by Its ablest, best equipped and 
most eminent statesmen men of the 
ability and statesmanship of William 
Pinkney Whyte and Isidor Rayner. 
Mr. Whyte is dead. Mr. Rayner in 
still in the Senate where he has taken 
a leading and a dUtingoiahed part  
upholding the honor of his State and 
justifying the pride of his fellow oiti- 
aen. The question is whether the 
people are willing to see a cunningly 
devised primary law used to depose 
such a man who is serving the State, 
his coon cry and his party with distinc 
tion, brilliant ability and profound 
learning, to make way for young Mr. 
Gonnan. Bait. Snp. .   . >--> .* - f

GREAT SOURCE OF POUTVCAL MSHOftSTY
The trial before- Mayor Mahool of 

Baltimore of Street Commissioner 
Wick am and Marine, which has re 
sulted In their dismissal, has revealed 
a svstern of graft In Baltimore that 
was unsuspected by the general public.

The bringing in of the name of 
Harry Welles Rusk, chairman of the 
democrat! 3 city commifite), who by 
his own testimony acted as a go-be 
tween In passing money to the Street 
Commissioner from the representative 
of a paving Company, has llkoly 
caused considerable surprise.

Mayor Mahool action in bringing 
the men to a trial and his quick action

The create* a man, the higher his 
power, the more influence he will ex 
ert, either for good or bad, and when 
men of doubtful character and princi 
ple* get in charge of a political party 
their chances for graft are almost in 
numerable. The corporations have 
long ago reoogniied this fact and pre 
fer to deal with the oity or lionnty 
boss who oan bring 'sufficient pressure 
to bear upon the legislator to influ 
ence his vote, than to attempt to cor 
rupt the member himself. It is hop- 
ed that the corrupt practice bill 
passed by the past legislature will 
put a stop to the wholesale corrup 
tion that has in the psucf been snoh a 
disgrace to our community, and it 
will be a long step forward to tear- 
Ing out corruption and graft in our 
party leaden and public officials.

The most doubtful compliment 
that oan be paid any man is the argu 
ment sometimes heard by those who 
favor some < parttnsl for preferment  
the statement that he oan raise a 
larger campaign fund for corrupt 
purposes than any one else especial 
ly when it is a recognised foot that' 

it must come iroro other sources than 
bis own  it may naturally be ex   
peeled that he who receives, must pay 
back.

HOWARD **LEXINGTpN Sr».

Messrs. Wm. M.

3 
<
3

•i*"

Cooper & Bro.
Announce the opening of a 

.General Brokerage,Commis- 
, SKMI& Manufacturers'Agents' 

^•^office at 112 North Division 
'street, Salisbury, Md. Their 

operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The co-operation and 
trade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders Number 65.

Y •

in dismissing the men so charged will
atio party to consider the possi 

bility that this movement for Mr. 
German, founded nn a Senatorial pri 
mary law devised for his benefit, may 
precipitate another revolution.

All through the speeches at the 
banquet there were veiled, but entirely 
evident, sneer* at Governor Warfield, 
the leading oitisen of the county in 
w) ich the banquet was held. This 
spirit, these sneers, bode no good for 
the Democratic party. Some of the 
men who made these flings at Mr. 
Warfield are members of the machine 

t  segments of the old "ring." It 
be asked why Governor Warfleld 

is so' particularly obnoxious to these 
  people. Not because of any failure 

to nwasure up to the requirements of 
his office, for no fault has been found 
In him In that regard. His adminis 
tration was clean, able and without 
reproach. No fault can be found in 
him as to his party loyalty, for In 
the last campaign he was one of the 
ablest and most effective of the cam 
paigners. It was bis very excellences 
and virtues which caused th« enmity 
of tr>e Democratic machine. He re 
used utterly to surrender his inde 

pendence, he refused utterly to obey 
orders from the machine. That is his 
offensc. The question is whether 
snoh a course will be regard>d by the 
people as an offense.

It may be that the candidacy of 
Mr. German at the Senatorial pri 
maries next y«tar will raise the direct 
issue at the election whloh takes place

meet with the approval of all believers 
in the principle that our public 
officials should be men who are above 
suspicion. The revelation in Balti 
more should bring more forcibly to 
the minds of our commonwealth the 
necessity of putting only tht best men 
in office, and the participation of a 
political lender in the affair should 
akto givH us an object lesson as to the 
danger of entrusting men of doubtful 
character with high political power 
or rank that makes it essy for them 
to corrupt public officials for either 
their private grain or as au aid in 
keeping their hold on the politics 
of the state.

It Is an old and true saying that "a 
stream never rises above its sour-e," 
and it is oseletM to expect honesty and 
integrity out of any man who obtains 
and hold his office by virtue of unfair, 
dls-honorable means or of a man who 
makes a practice of corrupting the 
voters of the state year after year tt 
the polls. The man who will hire 
another to kill Is a murderer In his 
heart, and if he was not afraid of the 
results would do that which he hired 
others to do, and the man who delib 
erately debannches our electorate year 
by year, will not be proof against the 
temptation of being corrupted himself 
if the price Is all right.

The place to begin reform In our 
government, to have honest servants, 
who are above »y price, Is at the 
ballot box.

A man makes his first enar in the

Choose Vacation Companions With 
' Care.

Let me warn those who are planning 
for a Bummer's recreation to choose 
their vaoation friends with oare, says 
Unristine Terhnne Herriok in the June 
Delineator.

For example, I know a girl who bad 
planned to BO to a quiet country place 
with a oasnal friend. It was a girl 
whom she'had not known intimately, 
but they had been thrown together 
more or less, and when tbe proposi 
tion was made by one of them tbat 
they should go together on tbeir va-* 
cation both thought it would be a 
good thing. But it wasn't. They did 
not know each other well enough to 
rifk It, and when they were thrown

The Ikf ;

BALTIMORE. HO. , 
New York Connection, Jame* McCratrjr * C*.

Mall erd«r« filled the day they are received. Freight prepaid en 11:00 aad 
for 100  tiles; *|0 and ever 200 nllei.

TheBig> 
Semiannual'W&

W-'

closely together each was disappoint 
ed*! n the other, and they did not have 
enough adaptability to hit it off well 
on some subjects because they failed 
'to agree on others. That vaoation was 
a failure to both.

Another mistake sometimes made is 
in going to the wrong sort of place. 
Make up your mind from the first what 
yon want to do when yon ao away, 
then select your place.

The olrl who is tired out with hard 
work should not choose A gay resort 
where there will bo much dressing 
and constant excitement of one kind 
or another. She needs a country place 
or it quiet seaside spot, where she can 
He in a hammock or on the sand and 
look at green trees or blue waves. On 
the other hand, the home girl who 
has constant round of monotonous du 
ties will be helped by a taste of live 
liness in berontlnRand will be better 
for meeting new people.

Slights will encounter you on every 
side, disappointments will meet yon, 
faults will swarm in tbe places and 
persons yon encounter, and if yon get 
any good out of your vacation, you 
will do it, so to speak, in spite-of 
yourself.

But brine enthusiasm and a deter 
mination to enjoy and it must be a 
very desperate condition of things 
whiob will make the holiday a failure

Is a patented stove lid which /can be put on any range < 
or cook stove, instead of one of the ordinary lids, and 
by its use the amount of coal or wood consumed is re 
duced from one-third to two-thirds. You can get more 

1 heat from lesa fuel, yoUr range will last longer, you will 
have no ashes to sift—all coal being reduced to a pow 
der. Several pleased users state that it does more work 
than we claim for it, and that householders would -not 
be without it if they only knew what a convenience 
and money-saver it is.

AGENTS can make money selling this Lid, because it is sold 
: strictly on its merits. It mast do as we say or we take no 

money for it

If interested write to

., STANDARD IMS CORPORATION,
* . /' JOHN P. BUTLER, Dist. Manager,

CAPE CHARLES, VA.

-^t^Momch^s, fhisscs* 
and Small lUorncn's 
? iT^ilptfcd Suits,

Coats   
and Skints .

Everything Reduced Without 
Reserve"

Prices Cut Without Cost 
Consideration /• f

*«»««*»«*»ee»e»e»eeeeees»aeee*«ee»«eee»as»e<

Slate Roofing I
If you should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith fot 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa^ a gMfcr of experience 
would be glad to give eewinatea on best qnal

' ROOFS AKE KEPT IN RKPAIR FOR TEN' ^EARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED. , ,

H. K. NISSLEY/ "
Mt. Joy, Pa.

the same day* whether there shall tw political world by buying voters bf-

DR. WILLIAM KEILES
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

1105 E. Madlion Ht., BALTIMOBB, MD.. 
It now traveling-In thlncounty. Hjrpernutro- 
nla, Mjronl* and A«tlcm»tl>m  uooeMfallr 
trcatiwl. I'ruftcrlptkm work   npeclmlty. Be«t 
 atlifiicUoniruknntoed. Rye* examined froe, 
Heferencf: Philadelphia Optical ColIe«-«, Phil 
adelphia. Pa.

.*«

%
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reaction or progress In political meth 
ods in this State whether there shall 
be boss rule or popular rule, and it is 
a further question whether, in the 
event of a verdict for popular rule, 
tbe Democratic party may not be de 
posed.

.The Senatorial Primary law which 
was enacted at the last session, and 
which Mr. Qorman introduced, Is a 
violation of the party promise, and 
tbe men who devised It had the oan 
didaoy of Mr. Qonuan In fnll view 
when It was devised. It Is HO devised 
and planned that the primaries will 

. J>e absolutely in, tbe control of tbe 
' State machine or, more accurately 

speaking, the machine of tbe oouuty 
politicians. It is ao devised that a 
minority oan easily control and pre 
vail over the majority. That being 
the case, and the voters at the polls 
'realising that the primaries are to be 
control led in the Interost of Mr. Gor-i 
man, is there not danger that they 
may provide against the success of the 
scheme by the election of a Republican 
Legislature I That is a question for 
careful consideration.

cause he has been taught and believes 
<t Is necessary in order to wiu; knows 
and feels all the time that such is

but let him continue in the

Large Farm for Sale
Oh yes! oh yea! I have 400 acres of 

land to sell in the next 30 days, in anywrong
field long enough and that which was "ize Piece 7°" "J"1 ' to hny,'and on

. . . . . . ' any reasonable terms. Four Uwell-
abhorrent to him and done ;„„. nn ^at first

only as a case of necessity, becomes a 
matter of indifference and It Is only 
a small step to make from this, the 
buying of others to the selling of 
himself. There may of cours) be es 
ceptlons as there are to any rule in 
life, but tbe tendency is certainly 
strongly tbat way, and many a legls 
later ha* re-lnbnrsed himself at An 
napolis for the money he was compell 
ed to spend to get there.

This said tbe custom of putting a 
man under tbe certain obligations to 
a man or men In order to get a nomi 
nation are two of the greatest evils in 
American politics of today. Our lead 
ers have to have the money under the 
old system of buying enough votes to 
carry tbe elvctiou and It is not often 
that the}- are In a position to pot it 
op themselves. What In the result- 
the golna* to some Individual to put 
it up for them, ana paying him back

ings on it. In good location, three 
miles of Berlin, one-half mile to 
railroad station. Come and see it.

GILLIS RAYNE, ,
B. F. D. No. 1, Bot 9, 

. BCRU.IIVJ. MD.

ALMOST 
NATURAL

so true to nature are the flowers 
we're showing this spring in our 
millinery business. A lovely crea 
tion is a TRIMMED HAT with ap 
propriate flowers. They're so life 
like you most imagine tho delicate 
odor of the flower itself. Our trim 
med hats, or hats mode to order, 
are suited to each special purchaser.
Come and see them.

I

MRS. G. W. TAVLOR,
Tc > Msaln 8tre*«t. Ssil let bury, tVIol, '. : |. . , 

Phone Number 425.

B LAST!
: BUSINESS RUSHING AT

ADDED NEARLY NINE HUNDRED 
SQUARE FEET TO OUR ALREADY 

, J LARGE PLANT. ] -'

FOR SALE.
860 Acres of White Gum and Beach 

Timber, $6.00 per acre: cash. Two smaller 
piece* Old Growth Finn and Oak, near 
station. HARRY T. WHITB,

- ..;•; ,)••;• Makraie Park. Va. 
, »y i. . {Formerly Bloomtown).

BTATBMINT O» THB FIDELITY AND 
CASUALTY CO., OF NKW VOBK. TO 
DBCIMBKB31, WOT:

Capital     __ .. _________ 11,000 000.1——— __ ..
Total admlttoil Asnta. 
Total Llabllluis. 
Burplus

_ 
TOMU.97

Mr. Gonnan is wealthy and baa
• many perional friends. What Is more 
Lsjdvantageons to him, h« ha*, the favor
-jnf the maohlM. Be. of course, hu 

right to aspire to the Doited State* 
eatd the people have the right 

to waifk.and estimate hit qualifloa- 
ttosN lor the ottee. It most be frank- 
to Mid that the career and*work of 
Mr. O«ntw of the W»ree sessions of 
the Oeaeral Assembly wbern he ban

Palace Stable*,
_HOCMS alwa/* oo lalo aad »«bao(« 

botnUd by the day, w««k, month o

The Busy 
Stables

afterwards by office or preferment of 
some kind or going to a corporation 
and getting it aad paying it back in 
legislation or special favoi*. Many a 
legislator has been sold by bis home 
leaders without his knowledge in or 
der to pay a political debt made by 
them or to line their Individual pock 
ets witb HB ,n»y paid by those who are 
willing 'f ' oonvpt to dbtatn what they 
want. I

year. Tn« best attention liven to  vanthlD 
left In oor ran. Oood groom* always In th 
 tabU. SVTravclen ooivvrxl to any par 
ol in* ptnl.uul*. HtylUti Uaaui tor bin 
Bus m««U all train* and boats.

White «% Low*, ,Jgg*»iu

Double Glass Front
IMPROVEMENT OF TWO HUNDRED 
AND FIFTY SQUARE F.EET 

ACROSS OUR LARGE STOI

•H +1 I H I I H I II 1 * 1 I I I I •! Ml 11 !• |"H-1- H "H I ! I 1 M ! M I I I I I » 1

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
UVERY

AND BOARD
STABLES.

OPPOSITE H.Y., P. 4 N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone No. 86.

SUMMER GOODS
We have made an effort this year to secure the peat and most 

stylish goods for the. money, and you will find oar goods have been 
selected with great care.

We would like to call your attention to our Summer Styles and 
invite your inspection. We are showing

New Rob* BatUte la every atuuto, with borders to snatch.
French aingham In all the SMW plaids and checks.
Fillet Nets and Laces for waists and dresses.
Swiss Embroideries In skirt depths from 27 to 49 laxhes.
Silk Mull reduced to 18 cent*.
Siuaune 5llk In all shades.
Rajs* Silks, Pongee Silks, Foulard Silks and Taffeta Silk*

fit all shades.
Ofcvws and Hose la all the BMW shade* of tan and brown. 
Letast styles Ladles' Stock Collars aad Neckwear.

Each day brings forth something-new which can 
always be found In our store: Mew Wings. New 

Shapes, Toques. Flowirs, Children's Hata, Caps, Bonnet^ Parasols, in all tbe. , , , ..»...». 
! new designs. Be sure to visit our up-to-date store and select the 
> most stylish foods to be found m the city.

newest and

LOWENTHAL,
HI1MH"

^7 rtfi _
Fine display and largo saleTaiready. Orders 

more than twenty hate a day. Must see to believe.

CLOTHING.
r,u-i. j T? 8?uare feet fltted «P ^ Cldlhing. 
Children 8 and Boys' Clothing, from 5 to 16 years, rang-
ing m prices from 60c to $12.50. Men's All \Vool, $3.00 
a suit up. Men s very n«.at suits, $3.26. Boys'and 
Men's Single Pants, 16c up. ,

HATS.
Straw, WooUnd Far, from 6c to $2.26.

LH.A.Dulany&Sons
' Department Store,

.riUJITLAND, MD.
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The AdvertlMr will be pleated to receive 
item*, anoh u eD«agcm*nU, wedding* 

leu, tew and other new* nt p«nonal In 
it, with the name* of itiou prevent for 

thin department. The Items tbuuld bejln- 
doned with the name and addraa of Uv» 
lender not tor publication, but aea. matter 

good faith.

 MM. Vandalia Perry Is the goest 
Of friends in Philadelphia*

 Mr. Hn»ton H. Ruark spent sev 
eral days in Baltimore this week.

 Miss Katie Bounds spent a few 
days in Baltimore this week.

 Mis. L. 8. Bell who has been in 
Philadelphia and New York for some 
time has returned* home.

 Mrs. J. MoDiok who has been the 
gnsst of friends in New York Las re 
turned home.

 Hiss Nancy Jump spent a part of 
this week in Baltimore and Rldgely, 
Mo.

 A dance was' given bv the young 
men at the Masonic Hall Thursday 
evening.

 Mr. Woodland Todd, of New York 
City, is the guest of his father, Mr. 
W. Irving Todd.

 Miss Mary Spenoe of College Park, 
Md., is the guest of Miss Dora Toad-,
_;_.. ••..-'«•.••*<" jH-tqm*-' L" .• -;-• v>v> "\l« '\ . -••-."•' •••• •'' '

 3B  Mr. and Mrs. Evereit Jackson of 
Baltimore were the guest* of relatives 
in town thin week. -. /' , - '  

 Mixs Elizabeth Laird, of Brook 
lyn, N. Y. is the guest of the Misses 
Gnnby.

 Miss Minnie Truitt, of Philadel 
phia, ib visiting her sinter, Mrs. Wm. 
C. Powell, on Ohnroh Street.'

 Miss May Oonghlln who has been 
visiting friends in Calvert County has 
re earned home.

  Relationship W tliat Other Life 
and between this LlfeVnd that Other" 
will be the subject of the Be*. Mr. 
Beale's sermon In the Wloomioo Pres 
byterian ohuroh tomorrow evening. 
This Is the last sermon of a series of 
sermons On "The Other Life."

Asbnry Methodist* Episcopal 
Church; Class Meeting at 9.80 a. no.; 
Preaching by Pastor at 11 a. m.. and 
8 p. n.; Sunday School, 3.80 p. m.; 
Bpworth League at 7 p. m, Topic, 
''What will God GHvo To His Child- 
ren." Leader. Mr. K. Walton.

 A delightful social was held in 
Hitch's Ball Tuesday evening by the 
Mission School of the Division Street 
Baptist Obureh. About ninety were 
present. .Mr. Gatuby Thomas and 
Mr. Handy, cornets, and Miss Belle 
Smith, organ, furnished music. The 
"old time nines" were played and 
refreshments were served to all.

Saddle for Sale.
Will sell gentleman's fine riding 

saddle because I have no ufa for it
WM. M. COOPER, 

,.,;-  ; .Salisbury, Md.

For Sale.
Three SHOW CASES at the Kranee 

Bakery, and a lot of STOVE WOOD. 
Apply to J. A. PHILUPS, 307 Mary 
land Ave., Salisbury, Md.

 Mrs. A. T. DUoo and baby son 
of Philadelphia are the guests of her 
sister Mrs. S. K. White.

 A watch fob with College Seal at 
tached has   been lost. Finder will 
please return same to this office.

 Mr. and Mrs. John B. Waller, of 
Asheville, N. O.. are the guests of 
friends and relatives here.

 Mrs. Young of Michigan and Miss 
Carpenter, of Washington are the 

of Mlu Mary Lee White.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Toadvine 
are the guests of their daughter Mlu 
Martha in Baltimore this week.

 Beginning the first day of June all 
the barber snap will close at eight 

; at niBMlezoept Saturday nigkt.

 See Salisbury throagh Hitohens 
eyes. A unmber of pretty homes and 
views of the town on display in Ul- 
man Sons' window May llth to Iflth.

  Miss Emily Mltohell who has 
been the guest of Miss Ora Belli* 
Disharoon hag returned to her home in

 Mr. Clarence L. Vincent of Snow 
Hill brought his wife over to the Pe- 
nlnsnla Hospital for a surgical opera 
tion Friday morning.

 On Sunday night week the 18th 
anniversary of the Epworth League 
will be held taking the place of the 
Regular services.

 There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Lady Managers ot the Home 
for the Aged at the City Hall Tues 
day afternoon at 8 o'clock.

 Mrs. George Phippe has greatly 
improved the Interior of her Jewelry 
store by- repainting and adding new 
wall oasei.

 Profs. Hnfflngton. Turner and 
Bounds will lecture at Athol Gram 
mar School, Saturday night. May Oth. 
Leotnre to begin at 8 o'clock p. m. 
The public are cordially invited.

 Learn to appreciate the beaaty of
yonr own town by seeing the views
from negatives by Kitchens in Ulman

Wkms' window. Display Mar llth to
16th.

 A big enohre party was held at 
the Fifth Regiment Armory. Baht- 
more Thursday /night under tSe ans- 
ploes of the Kalghte of Columbus, at 
which over $00 plajers participated.

U. Parker will continue 
ieries\f Sermons on the "Future 
,of LaWhlnga." 

r on 
Fblock 
thnroh. 
NTke Four Judgments."
 Special eervloes will

 Bookville, Md.. Masons will build 
a temple to oost about 115,000. To 
raise funds for this purpose the^took- 
ville. Masonic Association has been or 
ganised to hold a fair at the Pair 
Ground here Jnne 2, 8, 4 and 6. The 
various committees are hard at work 
with the arrangements, and there is 
said to be every Indication that the 
fair will be the biggest of its kind 
ever held in Montgomery bounty. 
Already 6000 admission tickets have 
been disposed of.

 Division Street Baptist Ohuroh, 
Rev. Kingman A. Handy, pastor, Sun 
day Services. 11 and 8.00. Morning 
topic, "A Great Little Word"; Even 
ing, "ft. Question of Values, my 
Soul." Bible "School, G. H. Weis- 
baob, Director, 9.46. Lesson, "The 
Mission of the Holv Spirit," John 1«: 
4-16. Mission School. James Price, 
Snpt., 2.80. Ynnng People's Union 
Walter Alien, Pres., 7.00; Special 
Chorus, staging with instruction, 7.46 
to 8.00. A cordial welcome to all. 
Mrs. M. P. Trnssell, organist v

 Tne general opinion of fruit grow 
ers in this port of the state is that 
poaches have withstood the frost to 
snob an extent that there are yet 
enough healthy fruit on the trees to 
make a full crop. Some varieties are 
apparently not Ininred at all, and all 
varieties in most orchards bore a foil 
crop of blossoms, 'ten times as many 
as should mature in the fruit. Kiotfer 
pears were also very fall bloom and 
it is probable that the trees will be 
loaded with fruit. Apples are Just in 
bloom and are uninjured. The early 
trawberry crop was out to some ex 
tent.

 The Youcg Mens' Culture of the 
Division Street Baptist tJhnroh will 
conduct a series of popular education 
al entertainments. The first will be 
a presentation of "Hamlet," by Prof. 
Sydney 8. Handy, of Eastern, together 
with the Ladles' Lyric Sextette, of Sal 
isbury. It will be held in the As 
sembly Hall of the Eastern Shore Col- 
l*ge, Friday evening, May 16th, at 
right o'clock. This program should 
prove especially attractive owing to 
its educational and entertaining val 
ue. The admission price will be only 
IB cents that all may attend. Reserv 
ed seats at Tonlson's Drug Store, K 
cents.
 As a further vindication of the 

dry people, Mr. Orlando Harrlson was 
re-elected Mayor of Berlin for rtho 
fifth consecutive term. The fact that 
there was no opposing candidate at 
tests his business like administration 
of tne affairs of the office as well as 
als personal popularity. He makes 
the statement, "If people would eat 
more fruit they would not have the 
desire for intoxicating liquors, and 
oites the fact that at frnil growers 
and Nurserymen s Conventions but a 
small percentage of the men will be 
found, to paUonise the bars.*..
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THE POPULAR i

PING PONG
24 for 25 Cents

t have decide* to run Pin* Ponjr 
Photos (or \ United time, and, an 
usual, we have Infused Into »uch a 
cheap little photo that dliUnottveoea 
which is alwar* evident In the pboto- 
sraphlo work of Hltehetu. Ton rrclly 
Jot TWENTY-FOUR handjona little 
photo*, with dalotr mounting* In 
cluded, for FIFTY CfeNTS.

E*J~A new line of Novelty Card* for 
Tmg Ponra, never chown here before. 
In all our utapln work wo give beat 
value* for least money.

j HITCHENS

Greater Baltimore Seed Book Free! j
Bolgiano'a "Square Deal" Chick Starter eaves the lives of Baby \ \

Chicks. 10 Ibs. 36c, 26 Iba. 75.0, 50 ;; 
Iba. $l.£~5,100 Iba. $2.25.
Hive lost Ion chicks since feeding- Bblrlano'i '. 

Square Deal" Chick RUrtcr th»n over before.  
B. B. GociiNAUin, Fauquler County. Va. w
Bolgiano'a "Square Deal" Chick Food 

aavee the lives of Growing Chicks.
Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Poultry Food, 

the beat BALA.NOID ration.
Bolgiano'a "Square Deal" Pigeon Food 

keeps the birds in perfect health.
•WFor sale bj all first-claw dealers.

COW PEAS.

Bolpno's Seed Store, •HsftimocCf
MWI^^MlOa

Step In The* '' '-

SUITS HUE RIGHT i
in tenWlie Mate* Tfc« Work Of Merit

' End of Mill Dim..... CsllCDIIDV 
; Foot of Hospital Lot OAUODUHT

' »MMtMMiMHMMIMI

mrnrn
Handsomely engraved, rich in style and 

quality, including inside and outside enve 
lopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight lines. Add 
25 cents for additional line.

Delivered prepaid to any addrem.
Samples on request.
Our engraving gives an impression of 

dignity and good taste.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

233-237MAINST.
O .A. IB-Ton.!

B«an th* 
BlfBltU*

v$m.- • • s • * •- • v
WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADED"FOr\

The Big Shoe Store
FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDS ANB SHOES

Where you can get the very latest styles of the season— 
! Ladies' Colonial Ties, Gibson Ties, Oxfords and Pumps, 
;; in all leathers, Young men's Oxfords and Shoes 

' all leathers.
in

When you want the best wearing and smartest style 
shees, look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsula.

E.HomerWhiteShoeCo.
Successors to 

Dkkerson & White.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STREET.

Tor a 280-ACREI FARIVI
1 1 -4 miles from station (N. Y., P. & N. R. R.)

100 acres in fidd; 50 acres sandy loam, suitable for trucking; balance clayey soil, 
suitable for general farming. Natural drainage, gradually sloping to a running stream 
which borders farm for nearly one mile 180 acres in young timber. All for S2.000.

Ft oi Timber, $2,510. 800,000 ft oU-fcrowtti
500,000 ft. pine, 1,200.090 ft.

Situated in Virginia, on Nottoway River, five miles from Tidewater R. R. 
Lumber may be carried on barge or hauled on wagons to railroad station. Can give 
a full description, as I have personally investigated.

CAL.L. ON OR ADDRESS

CLAUDE L POWELL, Real Estate Broker,
Opposite Court House, Saisbury, Md.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Eye Specialist,

To Ring
The Belle

¥

be heW on
the Wednesday evenings in May at tne 
Division Street Baptist Church. The 
Life of Christ will be taken up sys 
tematically and the important events 
Illustrated. The nine periods will be 
studied in their order and practical 
lessons drawn. Next Wednesday the 
period of preparation, from his birth 
to his baptism, will be 
All are cordially invited. . .

 On October 9. Philadelphia will ] 
have a superb historical pageant as 
the crowning procession of a weak of 
parades to commemorate the two hun 
dred aad twenty-fifth anniversary of 
the founding of the government of the 
olty by William Ponm No fewer than 
40 large fioate will form the pag»a.nt, 
and with these there will be at least 
6000 different characters, all faltbfal- 
ly costumed to nt the various epochs 
thai are »*' be reproduced. Three 
fall oeututtee aw to be depleted, stertJ

•* ^ N«w Carriage.
Mr. William Boettoher, a former 

resident of Hnow Hill, who now lives 
at Elisabeth City, N. O.. baa Invent 
ed a new carriage. The locomotion 
Is secured by a see-saw arrangement, 
a child taking a seat on each end of 
the see-taw. This see-sav by a ratch 
et arrangement imparts motion to ttae 
wheels as the see-saw goes up and 
down.* It has been discovered by the 
inventor and by the builder of the 
vehicle that a weight of seven pounds 
will put It in motion, and wben once 
in motion, there is no reason why it 
should not continue to zo. Mr. Bo 
ettoher is the inventor of this horse- 

ze, whose speed without 
irioal or muscle power will 

exceed the speed of a bicycle. He is 
enthusiastic over his invention, 
which, hs is confident, can be devel 
oped into practical carriages operated 
on the same principle, for other pur 
poses than children's toys.

Make Your Side Of The Street 
The Right Side

Wo have all met the general merchant who attributes his poor business to 
the fact that his store is on the wrong side of the street. You can make your 
side of the street the right side by attracting trade to your store

A. L Hardeetcr, the one-price Clothier, always tnukee his side of the street 
the right side. Why? Because he always has BO many great attractions that 
the people like to come down to the "IT*' Store and get acquainted.

We have one of the most up-to-date lines of Men a and Hoys' Clothing that 
we have ever carried since wo nave been m business. Ladies' Oxfords (Tan, 
Patent Leather, Gun Metal), from 08 cents up; Men's Oxfords (Tan, Patent 
Leather, Gun MeUl). $1.48 up.

Also a fine line of Gents' Notions, Shirts, Underwear and Neckwear that « 
would cause you to wonder how we could sell at such low prices We have an J 
up-to-date line of Men's and Boys' Cap*, In any color, at 26 cents; Men's   
Straw Hats at surprisingly low prices. I

Come down, get our prices before buying elsewhere. Everybody welcome.

12B rVI«ln Str««>t.

SALISBURY, MD.

Hours 0.00 A. M. to 5.00 P 1 
Others by appointment.
Phones 397 and 396.

402 MAIN STRttT " STORE NKT TO L' B'

BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

»••••••••••••••*•»••

so as to luty the belle that happens to tje 
rung U ncl so easy, but if you get the en 
gagement ring here she will be well satis 
fied with it. And the other ring th** 
you'llfneed later  in fact, all kinds of 
jewelry that you may need for self or 
lady will be found here of the highest 
quality, and at the lowest prices consistent 
with that quality.

G. M. Fisher
JEWELER, 

SALISBURY, rVlD.

I '*!

Messrs. Perry Start New Enterprise.
Mr. Vanrtalia Perry, of Salisbury 

and Mr. Jno. J. Perry, of Millsboro 
have bought of Mr. Olarenoe_Donabo, 
at Seaford, a lot with 800 ft. front- 
acre with toe intention of starting a 
large lumber plant at tm»t place. It 
is understood that Messrs. Perry's In 
tend some time soon to ereot a large 
plant for the purpose of making box 
snooks. The location is said to be an 
Ideal one for this business and the 
reputation of these gentlemen in the 
business and ^specially lumber world 
is snob as to guarantee the success of 
an enterprise of this nature.

Complete Water
••MSI f^fiu W* *<ssw "^"" "" ~"~ — -->-- •--»— -,, ____»_ - v , __- _ — W*4*jFJ* J fj

ing with the beginning of the SevenV { one hot-air pumping engine, one*Mntb ^Tt?. #*n^
V~" " to & 6. WILLl£l*8, Salisbury,

Toulson s 
Pharmacy

TRUSSES
//w«, mmutfitmjr- 

t* ftt, 40*rr 
sr»// mmJ if •omfori-
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The following Letter from B. Kup-|l::: 
penheimer & Co., Chicago, 

Explains This Sale:

Some Bargain 
ews

"Can you use, at a 40 per cent, 
reduction, about one hundred and 
fifty suite? There's not a suH in 
the entire lot that relate for teas 
the*420. Some retail for «5, 
some rets* for $30, and some for 
$35, and a few retad for $40. 
Tfcey are browns, blues, fancy 
worsteds, Una. and all the new 
shades; but due to the backward 
season and unexpected cancdto- 

itions from our wholesale trade, 
you may nave about 150 suits at 
a 40 per cent reduction."

I telegraphed, "SHIP AT 
ONCE." They are now. here 
and marked, and will go on 
sale today.

Suit* that are worth $16 
on sale for $10.

SuiU Ihnt were $18 and . 
$20 on sale for $16 ;' '

Suits that were $26 on sale 
for $10.60.

Suits that were $38 and 
$80 on sale for $18.50.

Snita that were $85 and 
$40 on Bale for $22.50.

People,- indeed you never saw 
such clothing In Salisbury be 
fore. Now Is your chance to 
buy $20. $30, $50. $86 and $40 
suits at very near half price. 
We always sell our clothing ac 
cording; to the price we pay for 
it, and as we paid near half 
price w* will sell accordingly. 
If yoa' do hot want to bur, 
come anyway just to see ft. 
You never saw such line cloth 
ing rn Salisbury .before.

You'll be sure to recognize these offerings today as 
real money-saving specials. And the sharp reductions 
on these timely articles should make it especially inter 
esting news. y» ^ :•.

' r.-t 36-inch Percale
"-'•', • v sy y )tv',, 'laio Talue, only lOo

'jfv'})£* Beautiful Shautalg Silk
.., \. '. 27 inches wide; worth 76c, only 50c

Full Yard Wide Irish Linen
Worth 350, now 20o

Ladies' Silk Hose
, Tan, Black, White, Lavender, Piok and Blue. 

50o, $1.00, $1.26, $1.50
Qlorious^27-lnch Mercerized Linen

••'' . Light Blue, Navy, Copenhagen, Brown, 
Tan and Green; only 40o

' Ladles' Tan and Black L,Ule Hose
Three pain in box, only $1.00 per .box

' '   rionogram Stationery
Dainty and neat; box of 24 sheets of Paper 

.. ; ' and 26 Envelopes, made by Eaton 
' . -i, & Hurlbut; only 50o

> '- ;.-"'' 1 Merry Widow Ties 
"•: :r "v in jgce and in silk, all colors and

/ vr :. •; - .u'. styles; very novel
' :'V'^^~::'^'Br?''ALon8f Silk Qloves
• J^v iv * In Black, Tan and White; 76o to $1.60

MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE CLOTHINQ

rr<«n a o«.
>», •. T. x,

I
&X»

.«.».AAA*AAAA.»>>>

flHHnery Department
STILL BUSY

Many new creations are added to this departn 
daily, and the newness of our styles is appreciated
all who come.

James Thoroughgood.
&&%&%&&^^

' ', X

Poweir



SMACOBS OIL 
CONQUERS 
, PAIN

Km vnmiuo, •OMHnt, SHIAIN on amMi,
NOTHING. 18 BETTEA TH.T YOU CAN UM| 

UMBAOO'S PAIN, RHEUMATIC TW1NOC,
YOUR BACK FEIL8 LIKE A RU«TY HWO*| 

aOMTK ACHES ALL PLEASURES SPOIL,

E. W. TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OF

FERTILIZERS FOR 
ALL CROPS

For STRAWBERRIES A fertilizer that is said to prevent froata 
from injuring bloaaonia to a great extent; also make nice berriea and make 
the aiee hold up well in case of long drouths. I have experimented on 
this particular kind for the past six years.

WHITE POTATOES A fertilizer that will make a good crop (season 
permitting) without being too expensive.

CORN Fertilizer, for boar' results, must contain ingredienta that will 
not burn the crop nnder^tbe worst weather conditions.

TOMATO and-CANTALOUPE Fertilizer is another study of mine. 
To gel beat reaqJM with smallest outlay consistent with what is- expected 
out of the cx*p', the plants must grow fast from the start and ha^re a fer- 

1 tilizer tha^pontaina all necessary elements.
. -Any kind of goods mixed to order on abort notice. It is to my 

beatXntereet to study the needs of the farmer in this line.

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

Mayor
es> •.•.

The Man 
The Hour

   ' %!« ! ai, . n-''it ' 

By ALsUJtt tAYSoWnwrintE.

Copyright, MOT, by Overs* H. Broadhnnu

na.de p«eca«« In BnglUh, Preach, 
Gerraan.Mtallan and Bpantsh. At some 
meetings to«igbfi hod tried to confUM 
him by Interrupting with questions, 
Jolclhg coniinriit or Insult far each 
Alwyn, without breaking the thread of 
hie discourse, found dome quick reply 
so apt an to turn the laugh on bis tor- 
mentor and turn the audlence'a aym« 
patby to.hlro*elf.

At laat election day on mo and went 
And Alwyn Bennett by a fair major 
ity carried bis entire ticket to victory. 
Even hl» nevercflt critics ID tb« organ 
ization were forced to admit that Ben- 
nett, anU.Benhelt nlonc, bad saved the
party from severe defeat Horrigan's . „ . . ., Judgment and choice of men for th.| **; wrlfgHnr uncomfortably, 
thousandth time In the •'bora* crooked

now %zcoat for your Intrusion. I tol 
 rate TOO for the originality of toon* 
excuse*. What Is today's r

"I bare no need of an excuse," re 
plied Perry, with an air of hurt dig 
nity. "I am the bearer of a most Im 
portant'meccage to you." •

"From whom?"
"From—from— Dallas la borne; land 

ed this morning."
A tight came Into the mayor's tired 

eyea at the news.
"And the message?" he asked ea 

gerly.
"That'* the message. She's home."
-She sent you to tell me that?"
"No: not exactly that" evaded Per-

if Indian
  I ->*-S '.V. V 1» 'ir.*jroT». 'it', f 

TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to : 
cur* Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. -

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

TRUCK... 
STOCK...
GENERAL

OTJB LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES it the large** in the South, 
, we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the pmrohaaer. ;

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
^ALTJES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 

tible to secure a satisfactory home for him ia done. ,, • -; •; . v

ARE YOL INTERESTED? If ao, aead for our "Homeaeekera 
side" and other printed matter, which will be sent yon by return mail.

J. A. JONES & CO.
BROKKRI

iposlt* Poatoffice, Salisbury, Maryland.

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance Issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss osn fol 
low to* destruction of the house by 
FIBE.

We hare been writing  ' xs '

' INSURANCE
for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation.

"I think we can." answered Waln 
wrlght, a fragment of his conversation 
wltli Glbbs flashing across his mem 
ory. "Too see. I hare fairly good rea 
sons for believing he's In love with my 
niece. Mis* Dallas Walnwrlght" 

"80? • That's"-
"And, aa I control her fortune and 

her brother's until Perry Is twenty- 
flve"-

"Ob. U'a a elnchr chuckled Horrl- 
gan. "He"-

"Mr. Bennett la playing tennis," re 
ported the butler, coming to the door. 
"He will be here at once."

"Now," resumed Horrigan, "the only 
thing that remains la to find out if 
he'll consent, and then"—

"You wanted me, Mr. Walnwrlght?" 
asked Bennett. stepping through the 
long window from the veranda. "Oh, 
good morning. Mr. Horrlgan," be added 
on seeing tne second occupant of the 
room.

The yonng man was costless and col- 
larteaa, his silk shirt being turned hi at 
the neck. In one band be swung a t»n- 
nla racket With the other he mopped 
 Is flashed face, for the day waa hot 
tad the game had been swift

"Yes." answered Walnwrlght "I'm 
sorry to Interrupt your tennis set, but 
we want, to se* yon on a rather Impor 
tant matter. We've been talking about 
you."

"Thanks r said Bennett. with a [ma- 
sled smile from one to the other of the 
two older men. "What about?"

"Want to 00 mayorT" queried Horrl 
gan abruptly.

"What's the answerr countered the 
perplexed youth.

"It IsntHt Joke," Intervened Wam- 
wrlgfat "Mr. Horrlgan la In earnest" 

"In earnest? I hope the heat hasnt 
gone to his bead."

"Yojn don't understand." put in Hor- 
rtgan. "I control the party's nomina 
tions. The nomination for mayor Is 
yours If you'll like It"

"Not-aot really r gasped Arwyn 
aghast

'Tea, really. WeM- 
"But, with a wthote organisation tall 

of good material, why do you com* to me?"
"Because you're the man we want" 
"As an answer that's excellent but 

as an explanation Ifs mystifying."
"I'll tell you. We're looking forward 

to a risky fight and" '
"And since yon see no chance of 

winning yon pick me out as the victim 
Instead of some organization man? 
Good Idea as fsr aa you're concerned, 
but I beg to decline, without thanks."

"No, nor* corrected Wstnwright 
"Mr. Horrlgan thinks that you have s 
strong chance of winning."

"That's right." corroborated the boss. 
"It'll be a hard fight but with the right 
man we'll win, and we believe you're 
the right man. Kven if yon lose, you'll 
show the world what you're made of. 
Folks admire s fighter. They haven't 
much use for an Idler."

The coarsely spoken words broagbt 
back with s rush Dallas Walnwrtghfs 
plea and his own yearning to do some 
thing to make her proud of him—to 
win her by great deeds—to prove his 
love worth her acceptance. Was this 
the chance->the chsnce be bad so eager 
ly longed for? It seemed providential 
His face alight with the joy of battle 
and the hope of his heart's reward, 
Bennett turned upon the watting boas. 

"I accept"
"Ooodr yelled Horrlgan. slipping 

him resoundingly on the back. "Good 
hoy) Now. 
we'lT-

"But remem 
ber one thing, 
Mr. Horrlgan," 
Interrupted Ben 
nett, and his 
careless boy 
hood seemed to 
have fallen 
away from him 
like a discarded 
garment leav 
ing the man 
hood and rug 
ged strength 
stripped of all
the follies'and Idleness that hsd hither 
to nifiHked It "remember one thing. If 
I win this fight— If 1 am elected mayor 
—I anal) never once swerve from my 
solemn oath of office. I"—

Walnwrlgbt uneasy at the candi 
date's unwonted words and manner, 
started to speak, but Horrlgan deftly 
Interfered.

"Of course you'll keep your oath of 
office." he bellowed jovially. "Of 
course you will. That's understood."

Then In an undertone to Walnwrlght 
aa Alwyn moved away the boss whis 
pered:

"Don't butt lul Leave him to mel 
That Billy reform talk don't mean any 
thing. It's the way all youngsters In 
politics blow off steam, Leave, him to •I" " "•'* .•" "/,':•' '/'"."ft.:•,'.•' -Kr

lilt enreieM boyhood 
ttemed to have fall 
en away from Mm.

political career was vindicated, and 
Horrlgnn himself was overjoyed be-' 
yond measure. Nor did the' fact that 
he had failed to oust Alderman Phe 
lan In the primaries wholly cloud the 
boss' delight

There was. however, a slight cloud 
on Alwyn's triumph, for Dallas Waln 
wrlght was not present to share that 
triumph. Within a few days after Hor 
rigan's visit to the Walnwrlght place 
Dallas bad gone with an aunt on an 
eight months' tour of Europe and the 
Mediterranean. But Perry, who at _her 
secret request bad kept her posted on 
every detail of the stirring campaign, 
cabled her the result on election night 
and the following day a reply mes 
sage of congratulation crossed tbe At 
lantic tf> gladden Alwyn'a heart In a 
letter that followed a week later Pal 
las asked the first political favor the 
future mayor was called upon to grant 
She begged that In bis office Bennett 
would try to find a place for Cynthia 
Garrison, In consequence of which 
when the yonng man made np his list 
of personal appointments Miss Garri 
son found feerself listed as assistant 
private secretary at a decidedly com 
fortable salary. '

It was while she was working in that 
capacity In tbe mayor's private room 
In the city ball during Bcnnetf s lunch 
hour one day In midwinter that her 
solitude was broken by the entrance of 
a vlaltor.

Perry Walnwrlgbt redolent of band 
box and soap as ever, found his way 
past the doorkeeper and bunt into tbe 
sanctum.

"Hello!" waa bis greeting. "His 
honor isn't around?"

"Np," answered Cynthia demurely, 
looking up from her work with the 
most businesslike sir she could as 
sume. "He's out at lunch."

"1 knew he would be," grinned Per 
ry. "I timed It fine, didn't If

"If yon knew he was oftt why did 
you come?" she asked severely. "Ton 
know I never receive callers during 
business hours. If you didn't come to 
see Mr. Bennett" 

"But I did. Honest 1 did. I have a 
message for him. Ifs awfully Impor 
tant He mustn't miaa it"

"Perhaps you'U leave It with me? I 
ean" 

"No; Ifa got an answer to It ni 
have to wait, I suppose."

He sat down, uninvited, with an air 
of mock resignation that waa too much 
for Cynthia's gravity.

"Perry Walnwrlght" she exclaimed 
In exasperation, "how often am I to 
tell you you mustn't bother me here 
In office hours?"

"Now you've hurt my feelings,'' an 
nounced Perry In solemn conviction. 
"But" he added generously, "I'll for 
give you, and to prove It I'll give you a 
peace offering. See? Tour old Boston 
terriers Betty and Prince Charlie, and 
me holding tbttm."

And he laid before her a photograph. 
She caught It up, with a little cry of 
pleasure.

"Oh, the beau ties P' she exclaimed. 
-We do look well In that pose," he 

admitted modestly.
"1 was speaking of the dogs," she 

reprovitd him. with lofty scorn. v 
"But I'm In the picture, too," be ex 

plained. "I'm the one with the hat 
on. And"—

"Thank you BO much for the picture, 
I shall, kwp It always. They're the 
nicest doga 1 ever had."

"I'm nice too. And It Isn't my fault 
I'm not a dog. I"—

"I told you once before not to give 
np hope. You'll grow. "1"— •

"I told that to some fellows at tbe 
club,'and we tried to figure It out, and 
we decided yon were guying me."

"What clever men you must be at 
that clubl Are you going to the ad- 
mlulitrntlon ball next woo*7", 

"Arc you?" -iff ^ Vv;>' * '" ' V 
"Why?" ' v '* 
"Because that's the answer. I've 

never been to an administration ball, 
but If you're there I guess lf-

"Dou't be silly. The administration 
ball la a very great function Indeed. 
I've, been asking questions about It 
Not only every one connected with the 
administration goes, but all sorts of 
capltnllnts and other people like that 
I've heard that some of the biggest 
financial deals are arranged during 
that ball. Isn't It queer?"

"Not especially. There's "a deal .I'm 
thinking of putting through myself 
that night If I don't get< good chance 
earlier—a deal that means a lot to 
me."

"Then why wait till the ball? Why 
not"—

"Well, what was her message then?"
"Bhe—she didn't send any."
"Then who sent the message that 

she.has come home?"
"Well, the fact Is I sent It myself 

That's why t brought It"
"Oh. you poor Idiot r laughed Ben 

nett "The SB me old excuse In a new 
shape! Well, now you're here, yon can 
stay Just five minutes. I'm*too busy 
to play with little boy* today,

"Little boys! I'll be twenty-two next 
spring. I"—

"Any messages while I was out Mlm 
Garrison T'

"Yes. one." answered Qynthta. "Your 
mother telepboned that she would be 
here at half past 2. She said she bad 
a surprise for you."

"Say." remarked Perry, feeling he was 
being excluded from the talk, "I'd go 
easy on that surprise If ,1 were you. 
Alwyn. I've had surprises over the 
telephone myself, and they're punk. 
Once a girl" «*i
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Aldormao Phelan would like to 
speak to your honor." said Ingram, the 
'old doorkeeper, popping out of tbe 
anteroom.

"Show him In," answered Bennett 
"Now. then. Perry"-

"Were you about to ask me to stay 
awhile longer?" asked tbe boy. "B«H 
cause I'm sorry, but I can't Qoodby. 
Good afternoon, Hiss Garrison. Glad 
you liked tbe photo. So long. Maybe 
Fll bring another message from Dallas 
tomorrow."

 'What can Phelan want of me, I 
wonder." mused Bennett half aloud 
"He and I scarcely  .Good afternoon, 
alderman! I thmk this Is tbe first toe 
you've honored me with a visit" '

"Then be lenient with a first offanse, 
year honor." suggested Pbelan. shak 
ing bands with tbe mayor and nodding 
pleasantly to Cynthia as she passed 
out to her own office.

"Something Important I suppose." 
haaarded Bennett

 ifaybe It is Important and maybe It 
Isn't" returned Pbelan. "It all de 
pends on whether that was a true story 
In the Chronicle today about your veto- 
Ing the Borough Street railway bill. If 
you've really'vetoed that bill all I'll 
hare to do Is te say, 'Sorry I cant stay 
longer.' and get out" > ,"

"No." said' Bennett "that' announce 
ment wasn't authorised. I haven't Ve 
toed the Borough Street railway bill. 
In fact I haven't made public any de 
cision on it Why?"

"I'm 'glad to hear It and. that being 
the case, I'll Invite myself to a seat and 
stay awhile. Bay, your honor, on the 
level, that Borough bill was tbe rawest 
thing that ever came across. Gee, but 
they did their work with a meat ax!"

"Then you weren't one of tbe alder 
men who voted for It?"

"Me? Nothln' doing. I don't belong 
to Dick Horrigan's *aolld thirteen.' He 
can't buy and sell me at his own 
terms like be does them thirteen geez 
ers." , \

"And yet alderman, from your rep 
utation"—

"From my reputation I'm a crook, 
hey? Well, there's crooks and. crooks. 
And I'm one of the other kind. If I'm 
crooked at all, which I deny most en- 
thooslastlcally. At least 1 follow no 
Horrlgan whistle."

"Then why are you here In regard 
to the Borough bill?"

"Perhaps It's on the theory of "set a 
thief to catch a thief.' "

"Well," laughed Bennett-amused In 
spite of himself by the alderman's 
frankness, "at least you call a spade a 
spade!"

"I sure don't refer to It vague, hot aa 
a *utensll.' You don't need any foot 
note explanations In one syllable when 
Jimmy Pbelan's talking. Every move 
a picture. If I hadn't been through 
the game from shuffle to cash In, 
would 1 be wise to what the Horrlgan 
crowd-Is framing up on yon now? 
Bay, I've done some raw work in my 
time, but this Borough business Is tbe 
coarnost yet They must think you're 
the original Mr. Good Thing."

"Too speak as if I were to be made 
responsible for"—

"And ain't yon?" cried Phelan. "Sure 
you are. When tbe people get wise to 
wbst they're up against and com 
mence to do their scream will they re 
member that So-and-so framed the bill 
and that such and such aldermen vot 
ed for It? Not them. What tbe public 
will remember -is that you signed It 
It'll go acreechln' down'the corridors 
of time as the Iniquitous Borough 
franchise bill that Bennett signed.' 
Catch the (dear ~

"Tea." said Bennett grimly; "I un 
derstand. But what I don't see Is why 
yon should have taken the trouble tor
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"That's en odd coincidence," answer 
ed Bennett. "I was going to call yon 
np this afternoon and ask your opinion 
of it What do yon think of the meas 
ure?" ,

"What does be think of itr mutter 
ed Phelan. addressing the portrait IB 
an aside that waa perfectly audible. 
"What does he think of it? And him 
ownln' the rival road! Oh. easy! Ask 
him a real hard oner

"You're mistaken, alderman," re 
turned Walnwrlght blandly. "I am in 
clined to favor the pasaage of the Bor 
ough bill."

Phelan shot one keen glance of in-

to Salisbury, fid,
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CHAPTEB IV.
HH next few months were a pe 

riod of unprecedented toll and 
excitement for Alwyn Bennett 
He sometimes wondered at his 

swa eloquence. Speech after spv«cb 
he made In every section of the city— 
In half built suburbs, In halls where 
nine-tenths of hla hearers were In 
evening dress and where familiar 
faces dotted the place: In overcrowded, 
smoke recking auditoriums, where not 
one man In three wore s collar and 
where a score of nationalities vied for 
precedence.

With. a versatility that delighted 
Horrlgan the candidate managed to 
adapt himself to every audience and, 
moreover, to Impress his bearers with 
a aenae of his absolute sincerity and 
honesty. In the crowded, polyglot 
meetings be bit on the plan of speak 
ing to representatives of each race i« 
th«lr own language. In a single evert 
ing, so th« naiwip McoMaCM .had

-I'd do It now. only Bennett might 
come In before"—

"What a worker Mr. Bennett' IsP 
broke In Cynthia, turning very pink 
and hastening to change the subject.

"la the old days we thought be was 
the soul of laziness, but now he's 
working here night and day. He's not 
only the youngest mayor this city ever 
bed, but I think he's the'busiest too. 
He"- ,

The eulogy on the new mayor was 
cut short by that dignitary's appear 
ance from the center room. As Alwyn 
paused to hang up hla coat and hat 
and pull off his gloves Cynthia bent 
once more over h«r work, while Perry
•tralsrhtened up and tried to look as 
though be really bad business of pieas> 
lug Importance with his honor.

The months had brought changes to 
Bennett. Tbere were care lines on hit 
face, and bis eyes were tired. A few 
silver strands, too, had crept into th» 
darker hair on bis temples, Tbere wu 
little now about him to suggest the 
Idler.

"Well, old man," be exclaimed on 
seeing Perry, "what's the excuse this 
timer

"The whatr asked the youth' un 
easily.

"The excuse. You come bcr^ when 
I'm Hkely to be out—about fo* Mines 
a week, and alwavs wlrb a |M*iT«ftly

come here and warn me .of thl; You've never shown any apodal COM-
noss for me hitherto."

"That's right Bnt I've shown 
bunches of unfondness for Chesty Dick 
Horrlgan. And Horrigan'a the man 
who's rushing the Borough bill through. 
Lord, what a bill! It's so crooked that 
If It was laid out like a street the man 
who tried to walk along It would meet 
himself coming back. Why, your hon 
or. I"-

"Mr. Walnwrlght your bonor," said 
Ingram at the door; "says be won't de 
tain you long."

"Let him in if you like." suggested 
Phelan. "I can wait Shall I go into 
the other" 

"No. Walt here If yon choose, HI* 
business Isn't likely to be private."  

"I'm sorry to break In on your rush 
Hours." said Walnwrlght as he ad 
vanced to greet the mayor. -"I won't 
keep you long. Good afternoon, alder 
man."

"Howdy." returned Phelaa, walking 
over to the far end of the office, where, 
by falling into deep and admiring 
study of a particularly atrocious por 
trait of some earlier mayor, he denoted 
that he was temporarily ont.eC the 
conversation. -,

"I'll oome to the point at eoc*, Mr. 
Bennett" began Walnwright "I call- 
ad to aee you about the Borough *treet 
railway MIL"

credulity at the financier, then wheeled 
about and resumed hla rapt study of 
the portrait

"Tea," continued Walnwrlght; "I ad 
mit that my City Surface line la in a 
way the rival of the Borough Street 
railway, but in a big city like this 
there's surely room for both lines to 
carry on a prosperous business, so why 
should they try to Injure each other?" 

"Why. oh. why?" echoed Phelan, 
again addressing the portrait "Can I 
be gettln* so old that I've begun bear- 
In' queer things that's never said?"

Wulnwrlgul paid no heed to the In 
terpolation, but wont on: ,

"Of course the franchise will be a 
good thing for the Borough road, bnt 
U needn't hurt the City Surface line. 
Besides, the passing of the bill made 
Borough stock rise from 03 to 81. Then 
when that unauthorized announcement 
was made today that your honor would 
veto It the stock tumbled from 81 to 
73. Just nee what power rents with 
you, Mr, Bennett! If you should veto 

the bill, the 
Borough stock 
will slump to 
almost nothing. 
Think what that 
will mean to 
widows and or 
phans and all 
sorts of poor 
people who have 
luvestedall their 

.savings In that 
stock!"

"I'll be hear- 
In' Warps twang- 
in' next," groan 
ed Pbelan In

wonder. "Has tbe poor, dear man got 
•wellln' of the heart, or Is be maybe 
the advance agent of tbe millennium? 
To think of old Tightwad Wain- 
wright"-

Ingram forestalled any reply • from 
the financier by entering with tbe tid 
ings that Thompson was In the ante 
room with an Important message for 
Walnwrlgbt

"May I see him In here?" asked tbe 
visitor. "It Is my private secretary, 
and"—

"Certainly," asserted Bennett "Show 
him In, Ingram."

"I'd like to sec a private secretary of 
mine come buttln' In like this," con 
fided Phelan to tbe picture. "I'd chase 
him so far he'd discover a new street I'd"-

The alderman broke off' short! His 
eye had fallen on ThompHon aa the 
latter entered. Phelan stood rigid, 
with mouth open and eyes bulging, 
taking In every detail of the quiet 
pallid yonng man's appearance. Tbe 
secretary meanwhile bad gone up to 
Walnwrlgbt and begun to deliver bis
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oaeiwage.
'Mr. Horrlgan called you op, sir. 

said he. "Just a minute or so after you 
left tbe office. He wishes yon to come 
and see him Immediately If possible." 

"All right" suswered the financier. 
I'll come at once. I'm sorry, your 

honor,-that I am called away ]nit now, 
for I'd like to discuss this Borough* bill 
further with you. But what I wished 
to express can be said In a nutshell. 
If   !. who own tbe rival road, laa In 
favor of granting tbe Borough fran 
chise. I can't see why any one else1 
should object to It Come on, Thomp 
son. Good day. your honor. Good day, 
alderman." * >
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5  "It's-a great system our neJabbors 
have," said the .flat resident, accord 
ing to the Cleveland R^aln Dealer/ 
' In the first place, yon know, they're 
always ont of coffee. On an average 
of twice a week, they come over across 
the ball to onr little kraal after 
enough coffee for dinner. The next 
day they wonld pay it back. I never 
saw neighbors more prompt. They 
wonld return the coffee it seemed to 
me, before they- h'ad time to use np 
what we bad lent.them. I told my 
wife when she kicked about lending 
so mnoh coffee that she oughtn't to 
complain so long as they Were so all- 
fired quick about bringing back some 
thing in place of the borrowed stuff. 

"Bnt 1 had overlooked something. 
| My wife pointed ont that we had 
been buying the highest priced Mocha 
and Java on the market, bnt that onr 
neighbors always bonnht coffee that 
sells for about eight cents a pound. 
They had been prompt always dis 
counted their bills, as it were, and had 
  Bradstreef rating with ns of AAl. 
Bnt they had been paying ns off with 
that eight oent coffee and drinking a 
whole-lot of onr Rood coffee.

1 We've got their system matched 
now, though, "added the flat resident. 
"My wife thought up a scheme. We 
keep all the coffee they bring back in 
a separate jar now, and when they 
oome .To borrow we lend them their 
own coffee."
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$8,311,000—Dividends Declared for the 
Year 1908.
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M*Mi.
O hour of all hours, the most blest

upon earth 
Blest hour of our dinners; the land of

his birth; 
Tbe face of his first lore; the bills that

be owes; 
The twaddle of friends and venom

of loes; \ 
The sermon he heard when to church

he last went; 
The money he borrowed, the money

he spent; 
All if these tuinas a man, I believe,

may forget, 
And not be the wors« for forgetting,

bnt yet.
Never, never, oh, never I earth's luck 

iest sinner 
Hath unpunished forgotten the hour

of nls dinner I 
Indigestion, that conscience of every

bad stomach, 
Shall relentlessly gnaw and pursue

him with s»iue aohe . 
Or some pain; and trouble, remorse 

less, nls best ease, 
As the Furies onoe troubled the sleep

of Orestas. 
We may live without poetry, music

and art: 
We may live without conscience, and

live without heart, 
We may live without friends; we may

live without books; 
Bnt civilized man oannot live with 

out cooks: 
He may live without books what Is

knowledge bnt grievlnaf 
He may live without hope what is

hope but deceiving 
He may live without love what Is

passion tyit pining? 
Bnt w here is the man that oan live 

withont dining?
 Owen Meredith.

NATURE
MID I WOWS WOH

I

SEEDS!U. Burpee-Quality
.               .than the 

 lal kind, bat are worth much more I   To 
oonvino* TOO that this i* true, let ns hav« a 
talk together. We hare spent months of labor 
and thousands of dollars on

The BEST SEED CATALOG we have ever issued.
It is a B««h    in pssMS) with new hal f-hm« illastrationi from photographs and beau 
tiful colored plates. Shall we mail TOO a copy r It will cost you nothing, if you will 
kindly give a fair hearing to owr cUiinj for yonr patronage. Write TO SAY! «,
W.-ATLEE BURPEB & CO;, Seed Growers, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Most Oommocf Ca«se Of Suffering
Rheumatism causes more pain and 

suffering than any other disease, for 
the reason"that it is the most common 
Of all ills, and it is certainly gratifiy 
ng to sufferers to know that Chamber 
lains (Puin Balm will .afford relief, 
and makes rest and sleep possible. In 
many oases tne relief from pain, 

] which is at first temporary, has be 
come permanent, while in old people 
subject to obronio rheumatism, often 
brought on by dampness or changes 
in the weather, a permanent cure can 
not be expected: the relief from pain 
which this liniment affords is alone 
worth many times its cost. 26 and 
50 cent sizes for sale at Toulson's 
drug Store.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

20 W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
This is to Rive notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for Wicomico County. Maryland, 
letters testamentary on the person vl 
estate of Emily Hesrn, late of Wicomi 
co County, Maryland, deceased.

All personshavingclatmsagainst said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with vouchers thereof, legal 
ly authenticated, to the subscriber on 
or before the 26th day of October, 19C8, 
or they may be excluded from all bene 
fit oT said estate.

Given under uay hand this fifteenth 
day of April 1008.

F. LEONARD WAILES. 
Executor.

MAN

rtant

YOU KK.EF> f 
rBANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrnu 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. £ecr«tary

It v »*jv •-•'•' .•>•">" ••''''».H-'''

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

A new department 
enabling quick deliv- 

v ery,~~and at prices that 
are^within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 Eaat Fayette Street, 
, . BALTIMORE, MD.

 John D. Rookfeller was gnarded 
by detectives when IIK attended church 
on Easter Sunday. Borne men put 
themselves to considerable inconven 
ience in order that they may go to 
ohnroh safely, while others bring on 
a headache figuring ont expenses for 
remaining at home from church.  
Manchester Union.

MI
toi

J » 
ik< /

lorsesiMules
ALWAYS ON HAND.

FOR SALE
Two Pairs of Oxen, Timber Cart

, . , r

CUT THIS OUT
return it to us with fl.50, $2.50. '<'

• or $3.50 and in return for your 
money you are entitled to the best

*Self-Tilling Tountain Pen*
-;•-•• on the market. The original pri- r,. 

ces of these pens are $2.50, $3.50 , • 
and $4.50 and are fully guaran_- 
tewd. Do you need a pen? : :- ...*•—•-
\ £:,- \ . v.,»:-? '. ".,,..,•:. . - .V • ...^ -V
.* U*( •' •.. : ' :, 'j- .v' - .^ j.*. *issssv * ^HaavaV* > • * "« •!* • *•* " " 'Tayior.

It Reached The Spot.
Mr. E. Homphery, who owns a 

large general store at Omega, O.. and 
it president of the Adams County Tel 
ephone Co., a* well as of the Homo 
Telnpbone Co., of Pike County, O., 
 Ays of Dr. King'1 New Discovery; 
''It saved my life once. At least I 
think it did. It seemed to reach the 
ipot-4he very seat of my oongh  
when everything else failed." L)r. 
King's New Discovery not only reaches 
the oongn spot; it heals the. sore spots 
and the weak spots in throat, longs 
and chest. Bold under guarantee at 
Tonlson's Drag Store, 60 cents and 
11.00. Trial bottle free.

BACK WES OUT.
Plenty Of Salisbury Readers' Have TMs 

Experience.
Yon tax the kidneys -overwork 

them 
The? can't keep np the oontinnal 

strain,
The back gives out it aohes land 

pains;
Don't wait longer take Doan's Kid 

ney Pills.
B. .A. Rennett. Crisfleld. Md.. says:
Doan's Kidney Pills have been nsed 

in m.r family and we found them tofa 
exactly as represented. I nsed them 
for backaobe and a severe weakness 
across the small of the bank brought 
on by inactive kidneys. A dull heavy 
pain and a weak, all gone feeling of 
depression prevaded my whole sys 
tem, at times no severe as to make the 
least exertion not only painful but 
Irksome, particularly mornings after 
long sleepless night, when I would 
suffer with a lack of energy and lang 
uid, listless feelings. Doctors and 
medicines failed to help me nntil I 
got Doan's Kidney Pills at a drug 
store, and I was in a miserable con 
dition. They soon cured me of the 
whole trouble and not a trace of it 
has ever returned. I do not hesitate 
to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills 
to other sn.ffsre.rs.''

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster Mllbnrn (Jo., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
State.

Remember the name Doan's and 
takn no other.

XTttan tad » woman's work < 
hiiMd fOfn produced th>. 
remedy for woman's i" 
world DM ever known.

In the good old-fashioned days of 
onr grandmothers they relied, upon 
th« roots and herbs of the field to 
cure disease and mitigate suffering.

The Indians on oar Western 
Plains to-day oan produce roots and 
herbs for every ailment, and cure 
diseases that baffle the most skilled 
physicians who have spent years in 
the study of drugs.

From the roots and herbs of the 
field Lydia E. Pinkham more than 
thirty years ago gave to the women 
of the world a remedy for their pe 
culiar ills, more potent and effica 
cious than any combination of drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Oompouhd is now recognized as the 
standard remedy for woman's ills.

Mrs. Bertha Muff, of 616 N.C. at, 
Louisiana, Mo., writes:

" Complete restoration to health 
means so much to me.that for the sake 
of other Buffering women I am willing 
to make my troubles public.

"Fortwelre years I had been suffer 
ing with the worst forms of female ills. 
During that time I had eleven different 

1 physicians withont help. No tongue 
Oan tell what I suffered, and at times I 
oould hardly walk. About two years 
ago 1 wrote Mrs, Pinkham for adrioe. 
I followed it, and can truly say that 
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound and Mrs. Pinllham's advice re* 
stored health and strength. It is 
worth mountains of gold to Buffering 
women."

What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound did for Mrs. Muff, 
ft will do for other suffering woman.

PERDUE
AND

 It is estimated that there are in 
the world's ooeans 7,000,000 cnbio 
miles of salt, and the most astonish 
ing tiling about it is that if all the 
salt oould be taKen ont In a moment 
the level ot the ocean would not drop 
one single inch.

••••••*•••• •••••)«»•»••••••••»+++»+

of Oxen, 
GasdlfaIne Yacht

83 feet long; eqnlpptd witn 88 horse- 
power Treper engine. Suitable for 
passengers or towing purposes.

Ill 111 1111 • H-+IHIIIIMIII ••I II I I H I II1 <-»• I 1-
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kont in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

Bee our suiting! and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

MAS. BE flat Hfay.ll j
i ui ii mi in 111 ii mini i in i H-M M i*

- Whoop** Cov0b.
"In February onr daughter had the 

whooping oongh. Mr. Lane, of Bar- 
land, recommended Chamberlain's 
Congh Remedy and said It gave his 
customers the best or satlsfaction. 
We found It as he cald, and oan rec 
ommend it to any one having children 
troubled with whooping oongh, says 
J(rs. A. Goes, of Dorand.Mloh. For 
sale at Tonlson's drag store.

True friendship.
(Holland. \

Never forsake a friend. When ene- 
| mics gather round, when sickness 

alls on the heart, when the world is 
ark and cheerless, then is the time 
o try true friendship. They who 
urn from the scene of distress, betray 
heir hypocrisy, and prove that inter- 
st only movss them. If yon have a 
rlend who loves yon be sure to sus 

tain him In adversity, bet him feel 
lat his former kindness is appreoiat- 
d, and that his love was no*; thrown 
way. Real fidelity may be rare, bnt 
t eiists in the heart. They only 
leny its worth and power who hare 

never loved a friend, or labored to 
make one happy. Tbe good and kind, 
he affectionate and the virtuous, see 

and feel the grand principle.

 The British naval office is consid 
ering the possibility of supplanting 
coal with oil in the "mosquito" fleet, 
the swiftest of England's war boats. 
A fleet of naval tank steamers wonld 
keep the depots supplied.

D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

Oram

RY.:M.

WllmV.
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.Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eight million feet of extra quality short 

Inaf Pine.  Four million feet of original 
growth Gum.  Saw Mill.osvpacity 1«TOOO 
feet per day; necessary, railroad, locging 
caw and locomotives to supply same. 
B Location directly on the raihoad,eleven 
miles from Norfolk. It is a money-maker.

Addie» W W. RQWRTSON,
NORFOLK, VA,

•••••»••••••••••»»»»*•***•j

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT ? PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH? MSTCN.
Pair Piano......      — ' .',- '.'.. .:  1175
Good Piano...——.-.:——————:———••——— ! WO 
Very good Piano..™.___...—.....'......,..—1826 to ! 260
Better Piano...——————,—————....$a?6 to ! 300
Beat Piano...™———,——...—————.-4850 to |600

W.T.OASHIEIL

A Catforalan's Luck.
"The luckiest day of my life was 

when I bought a box of unoklen's 
Arnica Halve," writes Charlie F. 
Bndahn, of Traoy, California. "Two 
95o boxes cured me of an Annoying 
oase of Itching piles, which bad 
troubled me for years and that yield 
ed to no othrr treatment." Sold nn 
der guarantee at Tonlson's Drug 
Store.

 The volume of freight sent by 
water from New York can better be 
realised wften one considers the faot 
that 1,860 tons are loaded on ships 
every hour. -^,

Sore
Any mother who has had experience 

with this distressing ailment will be 
pleased to know that a cure has been 
effected by applying Chamberlain 
Salve as soon as the child is don 
nursing. Wipe it off with a soft cloth 
before allowing the babe to nurse 
Many trained norses use this salr 
with best results. For sale at Ton! 
sou's Drug Store.

Still - 
They Hustle

Phillips Brothers are bnsier 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has just been har 
vested. Exceptional care has 
been exercised in selecting the 
grain to be used in their dif 
ferent brands of flour. 
Nothing will do but the best. 
Best wheat best flour. 
Best service best "turn out." 
Nothing bnt the best is our 
motto. _

Phillips Brothers,
P. 8. Plenty of good, white 
 leal constantly on hand.

•I

Do you use an atomiser in treating 
Nasal CatarrhT If so yon will[appreo- 
iate Ely's Liquid Cream Balm, the 
quickest and surest remedy for this 
disease. In all oviatlve properties it 
  identical with the solid .Cream 

Balm, which is so famous and so sue 
oessfnl in overcoming Catarrh, Hay 
Fever and Cold in the Bead. There 
>s relief in the first dash of spray up 
on the heated sensitive air passages. 
All druggists 76 cents, including 
spraying tube, or mailed by Ely 
Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

GUHBY
THE LARGEST

Wholesale and Retail :;

Carriage
and Wagon

Dealers
Below Wilmihgton ;

Are offering exceptional op- > 
portunities to purchase' Ve- < 
hiclea at Low Price*. Thercf < 
has been a recent advance of ; 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, Etc, 
bat we were fortunate enough < 
to have made onr contracts for ' 
1908 delivery before the ad-.' [i 
vance, aud will therefore sell 
at the old prices! '

We have in Stock over

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

.'•f-'/Xf _____

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Boothes itching skin. Heals cuts or 
burns withont a soar. Cures piles, 
eosema, salt rheum any itching. 
Doan's Ointment. Yonr I druggist 
sells it

 I suffered habitually from consti 
pation.   Doan's Regnlets relieved and 
strengthened the bowels, so that they 
have been reaniar ever since. " A. 
Bj. Davis, grocer, Sulphur Springs, 
Tex.

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

For stomach, troubles, bllionsnes 
and constipation, try Chamberlain 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Vr 
retsarkble cures have been effect^ 
them. Price *6 cents. For a* | that 
Tonlson 's Drag Store. /

The man who Insures) hta Uf* to' 
wise for his family. 
The man who Insure* Us) health 
te wise both for his family and. 
himself.
You may Insure health by guard- 
lag It. It Is worth guarding. 
At the ttrat jrttack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani 
fests Itself hi Innumerable ways) 
TAKE.

Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass Labor 8avm£Rule 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles   , 
Brass Leaders . , 
Brass Round Corners"11 
Brass Leads and Slug*"  <" 
Brass Galleys -R.  »>. 
Metal Borders •* * 
L. B. Metal Fumitura. ' .,* 
Leadt and Slugs 'O V ', 
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quads, 0 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules re faced and made 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are nqt in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to yonr ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co,

•^SMNUFACTUIIM Of*.

TJH »* Hlfh Gridi Priitl* Mittriil
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA 

PROPRIETORS
PIWN TYPE fOUNDRY.

DBS. W. B. 4 E. W. SMUT
/ PRACTICAL DKNTUnB,

ufflo* oo MalD'HtrMt, VAltebary, Mtrrian

We offer oar prot*sskmal s«rvlM* to IMr 
rablloatall tacnra. Nltreoa Oxl4s Oa« ad- 
.nlnlitwrcd to IhoM detlrlBs; It. On* oao a> 
iraysb* (band »t horn*. VliUVrino«ii Ann 
 very ^

Carriages. 
Daytons, Surreys

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons,
Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

«- ^ Duplex ,
Dearborn Wagons',

Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for yon to examlM and select 
fro*.

We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wagon *J
This wagon has given, better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that hat been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We oan sell 
them as cheap u others can 
 ell au inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle. If they 
break we replace them free of 
coat.

We have the largest stock .~otv>| 
the Eastern Shore of all kindl

WIKII Hinm 
rkrti dHtfs,

We Can Srtx Yoa Monty
Will guarantee to give yon a 

better carriage for leu moneys;j 
than any other dealer. "Qn 
Sales and Small Profits" is > 
motto. In justioe to jourself 
you cannot afford to bny 
you see our stock.

Perdue & fiui
Salisbury, Ma>

••••••••»••••••*••<

A BEAUTIFUL
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SOCIAL WHIRL

of EBtertatomwrts Mark lib 
Week. .:•:-?

Mr. W. K. Bheppard entertained the 
members of the Onltnre Olnb, a BOO- 
1*1 organisation of the Methodisht 
Protestant Church at bis borne on 
Peak Street Monday evening. During 
the early part ot the evening the 
roejnbers ware entertained at Domi- 

.,., noae afterward an entertaining mnsi- 
l^fkl proRrinTme" wa«" rendered, those 

taking part were ;
Oornet Solo, ttavnoud Wimbrow.
Vocal Solo. W. A. Sheppard.
Readlnit, Miss Jesse Rae Taylor.
Vocal Solo. Mrs. James Lank. 

~ Doable Quartette, Mrs. Jamei Lank, 
airs. Frederick P. Adkins, Mrs. W. 
8. Phillips, Min Minnie Wimbrow, 
Mr. F. P. Adkini, Mr. Wm. A. Shep- 
pard, Mr. 0. Edgar Laws, R«v. W. S. 
Phlllipg.

Vocal Solo, Frederick P. Adkins.
Vocal Solo, O. Edgar Law*.
After the mnslcale refreshments 

consisting of oysters pattina, with 
pickles, ION, cake and coffee were 
served. _ ____

MM. 8. A. Graham entertained a 
number of her frilnds at "600" on 
Tneaday afternoon. Among tho*e 
preaent were :

Misses Alice Gunby, Ix>niaa Oanby, 
Rnth Gunby, Klimabeth Collier, Pan- 
line Collier, Mary OoUier, Ora Belle 
Dlabaroon, Irma Graham, Miss y»tod- 
er, of Oarbonadale, Pa., l$Hs Laird 
of Brooklyn. N. Y^-tflss Emily 
Mitobell, of^Kitenfoon, DeL .

QUANTICO. '
The cool, damp weather ha* oaoMd 

strawberries to ripen very slowly, 
yet, there have been a few for sale in 
town.

Mi. John Holloway, Jr., of near 
hero met with a very painful accident 
one day this week by Retting bis 
thumb oangbt in a corn shelter and 
was torn BO badly that amputation 
was neoeaaary.

There will be service this Sabbath 
evening at M. E. Church, by Rev. 
Mr. Gray. Theme. "The Bird An 
them." All are requested to attend as 
yon will hear something entirely new. 
Service will begin at 8.00 o'oook.

The Ladies Aid Society of the M. 
E. Ohnroh met at the parsonage, 
Tuesday evening. After the nsnal 
order of business, the Rev. Mr. Gray 
exhibited something t&at was never 
seen before and will never be seen 
again and for a while curiosity was 
soaring high after. The thing in ques 
tion was exhibited. All were satis- 
fled that it would never be seen again.

Don't fail to be present Sunday 
night to bear The Bird Anthem. A 
cordial welcome awaits yon. ,

Mlss/Loniaa Gnnby entertained a 
aw£iber of her friends at "GOO" in 
honor of her guests Misses Frieder 
and Laird; Those present were;

Mrs. 8. A. Graham. Misses Elisa 
beth, Pauline and Mary Collier. Mist 
Mary Lee White, Miss Irma Graham, 
Miss Wilsie Low*. Misses Alice and 
Bath Gnnby. Miii Frieder and Miss 
Laird. Mestrs. Barry O. Fooks, Wm. 
Perry, Frank Attains, G. Viokera 
While, Walter S. Bheppard, O. O. 
Donaan, P. M. Aastey, Walter B. 
Miller, H. Winter Owens, Dr 8. A. 
Graham. J. Cleveland White, Howard 
Rvark, 0. Edgar Laws, O. P. Hearn. 
H. D. Robertaon, G. Wm. Phillips.

The young men whe during the past 
eeaaon enjoyed thn hospitality of the 
ladim Bridge Wbiit Club entertained 
the members of the olnb at the Penin 
sula Hotel Friday evening.

After a series of games of Bridge 
had been indulged in, an elaborate 
sapper was served by Caterer Phillips. 

those present were: Misae*

KELLY.
Mr. James Kelly spent Sunday after 

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. 
Pocks.

Misses Cora and Rnth Hales spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Ebnnr Matthews, 
their sister.

Quite a number of our neighbors 
attended Miss Mary Johnson's sale 
Saturday.
-Corn planting seems to be all the go 

here now.
The outlook now is for a very heavy 

crop of strawberries and apples, but 
few peaches.

Mr. Marion D. Oelllns oanght a 
large oat owl one night last week. It 
measured four feet and eight inches 
from tip to tip of wings. The trap 
had been set about six months. He 
kept a setter dog on guard.

Mrs, Rosa Morris and daughter, 
May, have been ilL

Mr. John Jones, who baa been very 
sick with the meaalea is able to be out 
again.

Well, Bill Bailey died last Friday at 
Snow Hill, but what they did with 
him is not known. We are glad he 
has gone. We can do better without 
than with him.

wV -wV

COMPLETE SPRING AND SUMMER STOCKS
.:*& -AT-

We km M sile i
mllMif'Anrl- 
cii61ri"&"Miry 
StmrT Oxfords.

*«'-
v5 ' i'*£*

KENNERLVSHOCKLEY S
fY UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES THROUGHOUT THE STORE 
SAVING MONEY. SPECIALS FOR THE COMING WEEK.

All Mill (Min 
bin |ar

Fruit Atteitlw.
U

SI Si
27 in. Shadow Stripe Taffeta, in tans, blues, browns, per yd.... .$1.00
32 in. Taffeta, brown, blue and tan plaida, per yard.......... 1.00
24 in. Rajah Silk, tan, blue and brown, per yard............ .75
27 in. Pongee, natural Pongee color, per yard............... .75
27 in. Shepherd's Check, brown, blue, etc., per yard......... .90
27 in. Pongee Silks in two weaves very popular (one a plain Shantung weave,

SILK PE1
The K. S. G. Guaranteed Silk Petticoat.................... .$5.00
The K. S. C. Guaranteed Silk Petticoat..................... 6.00

I 
Just the materials you are going to need, and which 
will be in greatest favor this Summer. Most of these 

• goods embrace materials and patterns exclusive with 
Ji us for Salisbury. Fancy Silks a specialty.

34 in. lustrous black Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard... '.. .$0.85 
36 in. lustrous black Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard...... 1.00
36 in. lustrous tan Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard........ 1.00
36 in. lustrous brown Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard....... 1.00
36 in. lustrous blue Taffeta', wear guaranteed, per yard v...... 1.00

the other a fine stripe weave; both in the new shades), per yard............ .90

TICOATS.
The K. S. C. Gilberta Petticoat, perfect-fitting, patented and

adjustable waistband ; price range from....... .$1.00 to $2.50

. Alice. Louise and Rnth Unnby, 
Misses Elicaheth and Pauline Collier 
Miss Nancy Gordy, Miss Alice Toad

'  Vine, Miss Frieder and Min Laird 
Messrs Harry C. Fooks, H. Wlnte 
Owens, G. Wm. Phillips, John M 
Laws, Walter S. Sheppard, H. H. 

jk. Raymond K. Troitt. C. Edgar
•H",
The following Menu was served : 

Oyster Oooktail Baited Cncken
Royal Baked Squibi 

Sherbet Wnldorf 8*l*d BlicnlU
Pickle* Olirw 

. Appropriate loos FIDO? Cskee 
4aUe4 HuU C»ke Coffe*

Mrs. John M. Tonlson eatertaiaed 
a number of her friends at "GOO at her 
boms on Walnut Street. Friday even- 
lag. : Those preaent were : Mrs. 
Young, of Miolifgsn, Miss Carpenter 

•at Washington, D. a. Mm. A. T. 
Dixon. of Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 6. Gordy Jr., Mr. and Mrs. B. 
King White. Dr. and Mrs. J. McF. 
Dick, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence White. 
Miss Mary Lee White, Mr. J. Viokera 
White, Samuel R. Donglass. J. Roaooe

Miss EllaSbookley is Tory sick with 
meksles.

Embroideries at Great Savings.
We have secured gereral thousand yards of new and 

dainty Embroideries—Cambric, Swiss, Nainsook— 
edgings, insertions, flouncings and frontings, at 
almost half price.

6c to 20c Embroideries, per yard...........'......4c to 10c
40c Embroideries, 18 inches, per yard..................25c
75c Flouncings, 27 inches, per yard....................50c

Furniture Specials.
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, golden oak... ......$16.00
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, golden oak......... 19.50
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, golden oak.......... 22.00
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, quartered oak...... 28.00
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, quartered oak...... 35.00
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, quartered oak...... 40.00
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, bird eye maple..... 50.00
Three-piece Parlor Suit, plush....................... 20.00
Three-piece Parlor Suit, plush....................... 25.00
Three-piece Parlor Suit, verona..................... 40.00
Side Board Specials.....price range $10.00 to 30.00

Sale of Printed Batiste.
15o Batiste, printed, per yard ...'. ...................... 10c

That fine Batiste which makes up so -daintily—white 
ground, stripes, rings, dots, etc. Just the materials 
for Summer dresses.

36 in. All Wool Batiste, 60c grade; all the new
shades; per yard............... v ......................39c

•27 in. Wool Finished Batiste, in fancy stripes, etc.;
25o quality; sale price, per yard...>„...-..12 1-2c

Mattings.
60 and 55 Ib. Mattings—Special; per yard......12 1-2c
Special Mattings, per yard.....-.»...,..;..*.'..•......,.,.'...15c
Special Mattings, per yard...,.-..'...i.................:..20c
Special Mattings, per yard......... ......................25c
Special Mattings, per yard.................. . ...........28c

\

Specially Priced Odd Pieces.
-Iron Bed Special.....$2.901 Iron Bed Special.....$5.00 
Iron Bed Special..... 4.50(Iron Bed..$6.00 to 15.00

Specials in Conches............. .........$5.00 to $30.00

Hosiery and Underwear Sale.
If you find it necessary to economize, this sale brings 

the opportunity to save on the Spring and Summer 
Hosiery and Underwear for yourself and family.

26c Ladies' Vesta, best seconds.....................12 1-2c
35c Ladies' Vests, Lisle, best seconds..................19c
60c Ladies' Vesta, Silk Lisle, best seconds..... ......25c
Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose....................................50c
Ladies' Pine Lisle Hose....................................39c
Ladies' Fine Lisle Hose.....i............... ..............25c
25o Fine Lisle Hose, seconds .............................15c

»«,*Hofi Crex*««•

And Axminster Rugs.
|30.00 Axminster Rugs..............................$25.00

25.00 Brussels Rugs................................. 20.00
9x12 Crex Rugs...........................$7.00 to 8*.00
All sizesCrex Rugs...........................40C to 6.00
Hofi Rngi, all sizes; price range.........60c to 10.00

Are Yw Name?

Death Of W. H. Brittlngham.
Mr. William Henry Brittingham 

died at his home near Zion April 37 
1908, aired 66 years, 7 months. 30 days. 
His remains were interrea in Parsons 
Cemetery at Salisbury on Wednesday 
afternoon after funeral services at 
Zion. 1 *

For several months he bad patient 
ly borne his affliction while the Death 
Angel waited to sever the cord.

Death held no terrors for him for 
his life was an example of upright 
ness and honesty. He was truly loved 
by all who knew him and he leaves 
hosts of friends to monrn his loss.

No higher words of praise could be 
added than to say "It is not death to 
life in the heart* of those we leave 
behind." His bereaved widow dedi 
oatea these lines to his memory.

Dearest husband bow I miss yon 
Ton have left a vacant chair,

Aad the loneliness it briiureth, 
la hard, so very hard, to bear.

Ton have helped me bear the burdens, 
As we trod life's weary way,

And your patience never faltered 
In the trials day by day.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY
«s>»or» to BIRCKMEAD-SHOCKL.EV COMPANY

The fruit Prospects.
The general opinion of fruit grow 

ers in thi4 part of the state is that 
peaches have withstood the frost to 
such an extent that there are yet 
enough healthy traits on the trees <to 
make a fnll crop. Some varieties are 
apparently not injured at all, and all 
varieties in most orchards bore a fnll 
crop of blossoms, ten times as many 
as should mature in the fro it. Keiffer 
pears were also very fnll bloom and it 
is probable that the trees will b* load 
ed with fruit Apples are just In bloom 
and are uninjured. The early straw- 
berry crop was cot to some extent. 
Upon the whole there is still a pros 
pect for a generous fruit crop in this 
county.

>••••••••••»•••••••••.!»•*••*•*•••»•»»•••••»«•••*••••<

Nervousness and sleeplessness are 
usually doe to the (act that the nerves 
are not fed on properly nourishing 
blood; they are stsjrvsd nerves. Dr. 
Pierce'• Golden Medical Discovery 
soakes pare, rich blood, and thereby 

' «h« nerves are properly nourished and 
aU the organs of the body are ran as 
smoothly as machinery which runs 
in oil. In this way yon (eel clean, 

.strong and strenuous—jon are toned 
|wpand invlgorsted. and yon are good 

1 a whole lot of physical or mental
 work. Best of all the strength and 
Increase in vitality and health are 
lasting.

The trouble with most tonics and
 snadlolaes which have a large boom 
ing sal* (or a short time, is that they 
are largely composed of alcohol bold- 

; ing the drags in solution. This aloo~ 
^bol .brinks up the red blood corpuscles, 

i in'the liong run greatly Injures the 
One may feel exhilarated 
  (or the time being, yet In 

weakened and with vitality 
Dr. Plerce'i Qoldsn Med- 

l'-Discovery contains no alcohol. 
boMle of it bears upon its wrap- 

:Tb* Badge of Honesty, in a fnll 
i of all its several ingredients. For 
druggist to offer yon something 

'claims I. "just as good" Is to in- 
It your intelligence.

How my heart is torn and bleeding,
Earthly,pleasures seem all vain, 

But I hope we'll meet in .besvven 
^Never'more to part again.

May the dear Lord w ho baa taken 
Yon, and left me all aloaa,

Keep me ever ia thy footsteps, 
Till the summons say "Come home.'

Fare-thee-well but not forever, 
How it grieves mv aching heart.

Just to knew that you have left me, 
Till Death shall no more ns part.

an illustration of woman's wit 
who is still Senator from 

York, dies the follywtng, says

New Hair Grows At Age Of 114.
Mr. Samuel Salyers, of DooUy, 

Wise county. Ky., olaimes the distinc 
tion of having the oldest citizen in the 
State.

Mr. Balyers Is 114 and has been a 
justice of the peace in that county for 
60 years. Reports say he shaves him 
self regularly without the use of a 
mirror, rides horiobaok with as much 
ease and enjoyment as any^ one and 
reads without the aid of glasses. For. 
75 years has been flecked with gray, 
and for a number of yean totally 
white, until a short time ago when 
his hair b*gan coming out and a coal 
black crop Is now coming. He Is also 
cutting a third set of teeth. Mr. 
ialyers lias been married twice, and 
bis eldest sou, Logao. who lives at 
Whitesborg, Ky., is 86 years old and 
has, witbln the last few years lad a 
third bride to the altar and has a child 
not more than two years old.

—"Bo this.in a Orst class hotel?" 
drawled Uncle Hiram Hardapple, as 
be carefully bung his weather stained 
bat on the corner of a radiator.

"Tea, sir.'' replied the polite wait 
er with a low bow.

''Got any coMoaf sugarT"'
"There is a bowl fnll at 7001 el-, 

bow, sir.'' -'..,»,: ., £.' ',
"Got a lead pencil? 1 '
"Here Is one, sir. Do yon wish to 

mark off on the menu cards?'*
"Oh no, sonny. I just want to 

mark points on these blocks of sugar, 
so we can have a sociable gums of 
doaalnos when Mandy comes In. I cal 
culate It will be some time before din 
ner is served.—''Chicago New* ,

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. :
STEAMSHIP LINES. *

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

•t-

_.. . j^-^a^—«- ^

Best Route
' T«

New England 
Resorts

BRWBHK BALTIMORE * 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport New*.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH. • '^ V; 
r PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. . ^ 

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily except Wed. and Sat to Newport News, and Norfolk. 
Aooomodadons and Oniiine nniurpawed. Send for booklet.

i' W. P. TURNER, P. T. M.-."vi ' >S> »\.'^ 
General offioee—Baltimore, Md.

/»;

 Last year a ho man life 
by the United States Life Saving Ser 
vice every ninety minutes. Out of 
6,280 people whose lives were Imperil 
ed, only twenty nine were drowned.

We Trust
D -, WJ,. . 

ocfors

i oaee found that his wife had 
i   few puffs of tfalse'halr. This 

him. Bo uns day he hi* 
i hall outside of her room, and 

it,M the lady was adjusting the 
IfOsTs, he darted in upon her.

he aald, reproachfully, 
> 40 jro« put the hair of another 

i npon your head?" < 
retorted Mary, 

Mjwv bMfcMd't shoes, 
I ja»,|M« the etia of another uajf 

> yew ftMtr"

 In place of stalk celery for Wal- 
dorf salad celery kuubs boiled tender 
and 'out up when cold may be need 
with the nwal apples and English 
walnut meats. The nnt meat* will 
b» more tender If they an soaked in 
oold water for ffttten or twsntv min 
utes before using and are then drained 
and dried before cutting up.

IT you ire suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de- 1 
bility, nervousness, cxhaus-l 
(ion, you should begin »t once 
with Ayer's Ssrssptrills, the I 
SarsapsrilU you have known 
all your life. Your doctor] 

|4nows it, too. ,Ask him about it.
D>I*M tlwra li 4»lly U-UOB at DM txtwrti. I 

I pqlMmji* wudiKU »ra ateortod. 
I MM, MUdwitMi, nMM*. 
I nr*YMUnc Ibt J 
I »»rk. Af.rt

U-OB a M xtwr. 
ateortod. timing li»»'t I
*. 4i«p»t»l«. mill iuu. ] 

rllU In.m dohiK lu toil

NOTICE PATRONS
At a meeting of the Board of Directors held on April 9th, the price for 

electrical current tneUrs was &zsd at .

10 CENTS PER K W HOUR
the minimum rate for commercial house* on meters being $2.60 per mouth. The 
minimum rat* for dwellings on meters will be Sl!60 per month. The company 
will install the meters juat n/i rapidly as possible, it being the intention to in 
stall the commercial meters first.

j HOUSE WIRING
We have a competent man for this business and will install the lights at the 

cost of the work. If you want your bouse wired we will call and give you an 
estimate If you will drop us a postal er call at our office.

ELECTRICAL TIXTURCS
We carry a full stock at all times in the way of lights, globes, olkndetltra, 

fancy lamps, and will order anything you want from catalogue. Our prtaes 
are very reasonable.

COMPLAINTS & TROUBLE CALLS
Our Superintendent will give prompt attention to any complaints M to onr 

service. We hava a "trouble7 ' man always on hand to help you out of any 
difficulty. Call up the Main Street office and your wants will be attended to.

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
POWER COMPANY.

W» ••*••• •»•«-'

CLARKE
DOUBLE-ACTING

HARROW
-••(•' .

is one of the finest 
tools on the farm* 
CalHo see sample*

ALSO AG&cn
ACME HARROWS.

Phone 346 Company Oppnlti

Hor« Ol»trllouite

SALISBURY, MD.
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Or. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
£SlKSrl *kP*i3 "ikfS^.* f$5Z**« «*« »*M« c-7 ud frrt*%**.*HVV* ***** F*«*» •no Cttrt*a ihs* »ii—,-.,. .t . • • . .
Ud STOW «WtlMd WMkTSidf. DU3K ***' mllkt V*» crJ  »* fr<t

Ifc^^tTSS&S^fe^^^J^^S^uS^^^^ *£?
KEEPS BABY moM CRYING:
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INTER'
CIRCUSBROKEN UP j TUESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

I
At Seaford.^Eads h FkjW BetWwn Sfcow- Of The Gqgsft fomnrtsslOMrs. Brittle 

BMaAadMob. Saakes Threwa b. ! owr Phi* Da* U Sal fcoodttkw.
The performance of the Queen and [ Er.gherin o. w . Fook.    

Orohttnt olroas at Seaford Tuesday, the Board and ^^ for 
night, ended in a general fight between ! toa BBO|ioVl 0, the 8now Hill road 
the showmen and a mob of ttrunken I near tne oorner hou(la MatU)r WM te

The Best Stock Food

Best for Horses.
Beat for Cattle. 

•'?£'$*:': Best for Hogg.

Beet because prepared to 
exactly meet the demands of 
Ihe animal, and therefore 

* cheapest.
^ Yl   

Three feedsiorl Cent
We have it in 25 and 

50c packages.

Abo a full line of Inter 
national Remedies for the 
various special ailments of 
stock...

whit* men and negroes. Several of 
the showmen were badly beaten, and 
the head of one white man,'Charlie 
Jones, of Beaford, waa cut open by a 
blackjack.

The trouble started when Jones, it 
is alleged, dotaknded monoy from 
Mtue Levere, ths bareback rider, for, , .. . .. . . -
whisky, which she had a*ked him to! P°rted that the brldjw "ver Phillips

ferred to Commissioner Johnson.
Mr. Clark, the road engineer, re 

ported that the bridge over Mary Oor 
dy mill dam was in a very bad coofli 
tion, and recommended that it be re 
placed by a brick culvert, which he 

i estimated wonld cost 160. He also re-

CONGRESSIONAL TIMBER NATIONAL POLITICS HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
GatMMales A Plenty Over Tfce First Ms- 1 Tan By The RepobfcMs-Brym By The

Democrats Forecasted h The Presort
Situation. Bryan Strong h W-

coatfco.
The past few weeks hare been Tery 

O ones for politicians figuring on 
National Imoea and politic*. Jodge 
Taft'i managers, of whom it It ac

trie!. T aft Of Interest Via Patttcal 
Circles. v ; ." "^,^'^,'i

ft hile IB Baltimore this 'week Gen. 
Joseph Bruff Seth, president of toe 
State Senate, said that his political 
ambition at this time was to secure 
the Democratic nomination for Con 
gress on the Eastern Shore aid then 
to be elected. While in the city be 
met United States Senator John Wal 
ter Smith, with

THE SOCIAL WORLD.

knowledged President RooMvelt it (he
hnad, and leader have shown their

'boy for her and which she refused to ' dam was in, bad condition- He esti- 
pay for. She WM thrown from her I mated that a briofc colvert could be 
horse In the excitement and trampled  .,.,,__ .. * tk... » . on. The mob ran into the ring and 0°™*™°** »h«" '« 
the showmen fled. T'te snake charm 
er threw his snakes in the face of the 
crowd and jumped In front of a train. 
Two men pulled him back just In 
time to cave him from death.

The Town Council waa in session 
at the time and the showmen made a 
rush for thr Council room, asking for 
protection. The streets were paraded 
until after midnight by th* mob, and 
not until early this morning was ord 
er restored.

constructed there for tUt. Thw en 
gineer's report was accepted and work 
put in charge of snperrisor Olipbant. 

A large delegation of citizens from 
Partonsburg was before the Board ask- 
inn for a larger and better school 
building. As taxpayers, they express 
ed themselves as willing to bear an 
increased tax rate In order to Bare 
better school facilities The Board 
assured the delegation that they 
would be as liberal as possible in their 
appropriation for schools this year.

WHITE & LEONARD
dr. sit* Mi St. Pit*'I Strsfb, \

8ALIBBU&Y, MD.

». 6. TOUDVIHE & SON.
Main Street. 

  ALISMMK, MD.

nsurance.
Only the Best 

Old Line Companies 
Represented..  ,

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

W* give more value In ptanoi 
 very dat tkaa yOtt oau |et M 
anyBpeoUl Bale of other dialen.

WMV? Because our way of 
sclllnt eliminates all jobben and 
middle men's profits- ::::::

We give you the benefit of pur 
n yesn expedience as tuner and 

the best vsl

S.C5
rAfCTOfcV

io*e.ca*»xksu

ITH

More
FNOW ready at Springfield farm. Bee 
J Grafton Mills at the farm near 
Bebron, Md., or

&alifttmry, Md.

Mr
toi

IT

The fruits Of Wise 
fVoviskm

in yontft oome home to ftn In old 
»M. A rainy1 da* Is rare to oome 
and yon should bo'raro to provide
for it

START A BANk ACCOUNT
watoh it grow. Our methods 

making your money grow fully 
plained if yon inquire bore.

, kill

DOUBLE-ACTING 
•^ C U T AW A Y_^>

HARROW
Is one of the finest

,v - tools on the farm.
'- ' ; .* Call to see sample*

ALSO AGENTS FOR
ACME HARROWS. ' . "> «v

I.Y.r.fcft.!t|il

Dls>trlk>ut*»ro}

SALISBURY, Mb.

IF tW WANT THE BEST UGtft TrU A TUNBSTtN GLOBE.

acamc
 n bslug JnstaM ««»«»»  oommsioial MOM* loot M ropldrt so we oaq 
gat tkna U and w* ask oor painn* to b* a 1KU* patlf ml and wst will get 

' >m In a short Urn*. The customer* who have tne mtten an 
__ with Uiens. They an at llb*H» to use any Kra'd of lamp 
tk* new TuncsUn and Taaialnm lamps an gottug the best 

result*.
NO DISCOUNT ON METER BUS.

H> have find tk* rat* for OMferi at ICo per K. W. hour and under 
tkto ORMgcntot ail Mils fsr ll«bt*,on the meter sy*t«m -*M H BT. W*
 *k omr custosser* to oontiao* to wmlt rranlarly a* bvrrtofore. Usen of 
llgkt under tb* old tat rat* *n still entitled to the utual discount.

MCTtRSrOR RBIDBrCl! LrGHTING.
will b* Installed just as ftst a* oor fore* ef mm can get Utrto In. All 
oustosnen oslog a* aock so 80 candle powrr will be pl*o*d on n*tf n a* 
rapidly a* tkey can be Imtallod. As tk« sn^trt* at* pot la w* w««M *d> 
vis* tb* os* Olsttkcr tkvTsBMInm or tungsten lamps *  tkey dnw ooly 
about balf BS oitefc turwot a* tko bid style Ismps and tkc-nforo will b* 
fa* Us* *Avensive.

THE MINIMUM KATE fOM MtTERS.
Commercial Booses, I*JK)per month. RMldehcrs, SI.Btlper montk. The 
ril?Tor botb kind* of HiKfM will be lOert-pH K. *£»»• *V1«J 0 
lltne oar* In turning off the lights Dot n*tded. yoor Mil wttl boteM ondst 
the m*4*r tbah undtt the old Bat rau.______

Oor SuperinMndent will give prompt attention to any complaints as 
to oor service. We have* "trouble' 1 man always on hand to help jou
 Oi of %ny dlfloulty. Call op tke Mala Sttoet office «JM! your want* will 
M «U«nd*d to. , ,   .. x ,._:...j.. ,... ______'. ._ .

whom he had a
lengthy talk, and who assured him 
that he will be hands off in ths pri 
maries in tne several conntietyat 
which delegate* will be elected to the 
county conventions, which in turn 
will choose delegates to the congress 
ional convention to assemble at Ocean 
City on July 28.

General Setb fully realleub that to 
secure a standing In the nominating 
convention he must be backed by Tal 
bot, his home ooonty. And then is 
the rob. In Talbot there are two can 
didates, .who were in the field before 
General Seth came forward State's 
Attorney J. Harry Oovington and for 
mer Comptroller and former Clark of 
tb* Court of Appeals J. Prank Turn 
er. Indeed, so confident is Mr. Turn 
er's faith in himself that ke declined 
an appointment by Governor Orotbers 
to the commission to codify tk* orlm 
inal laws of the state, a position whi^n 
carried with it a salary of 88,000.

A Triaagator Fltst. .. 
It looks, therefore as though there 

will be a triangular fight in Talbot 
connty for the control of tke delega 
tion, and there will be warm time* 
when the fight take* place. In the 
summer, possibly npetitioa of tk*
 gat of 1906, when General Seth was 
a candidate fox tke nomination for 
state Sanat*. He was backed by the 
friend* of the late B B. Jackson, for 
mer governor. Tke friends of former 
Uov*rnor John Walter Smith backed 
Mr. William Oollins, who had credit 
ably represented the connty in the 
House of Delegate* during several 
sessions. General Seth was the win 
ner at the primary, and at tne general 
election he defeated Senator Robert 
B. Diion, who was the Republican 
candidate by a small margin,

Until his talk with Senator Smith 
General Seth had an Idea that the 
state leaders wsn behind tb* onndl- 
daoy of State's Attorney Oovinaton, 
of his ooonty. Senator Smith d.'a- 
bused General Seta's mind of such an 
idea. General Seth will probably 
make no nply to the letter of former 
Governor Warfield in the early part 
of tne last General Assembly.

Former Congressman Thomas A. 
Smith, who was appointed land com 
missioner by Governor urotkers, has 
said tkat the appointment ha* not 
eliminated him a* a candidate for eon- 
gn*sional honors.

Dorcbestur A Pivotal Pat*.
ifr, imenoa 0. Harrlniton, of 

Dorokostor, ought not to be lost sight 
of as a possible winner of tke bemu- 
entitle nomination for Congress on 
the Eastern Shore, fie balls from a 
county whoa* vo»* tk* bemocratio or- 
gantsatloa needs in bringing about 
tit* aotnlnatlon of Obiof Judge W. 
Laird U**ry and of AoMMlaio Jtdg* 
Bobley D. Jones, of WOroestot. both
 f wkosB an recent appointee* of 
Governor Orotbtr* to ill vacancies 
caused by th* le«itlatlTO ntirwsaat 
of Judge* Pag* and Uoyd. Oorokas 
tor has five votes in tne congressional 
and ih the Judicial ooatiatidn', ^ f , 
ter being composed of Wioomiod, 

! Somerset and Worcester, in addition 
to Doroh«B\er. it is oVrlon., there 
fore, that a Wrone»tef combines with 
W loom loo or Bomersot in the Judicial 
convention it can control Chto sitoa 
tlon. Back of tM other ooontle* of 
the circuit ha* only font votes. There 
has been persistent talk that Mr. John 
R. Patuson. of tke Oambrida-* bar, 
will contest witk Judge Henry for the 
control of tke county delegation to 
tke judicial convention. If this e*> 

oontest takes place Mr. Patti-

talk of Taft'e nomination on the first 
ballot was no; without foundation, 
and it now looks a* though enough 
votes will he pledged to litm to seunre 1 
the nomination beyond the question of j 
a doubt. Last week's show op on in-1 
strnoted delegates gave him 468 of 
whom 887 w«re inttrncted, 36 pledged 
by resolutions of indoraenebt and 20 
pledged by personal declaration*.

' - Tan Atanst Certain. ^V v
"The .seventy dnlegatos thus far 

elected thlaxeek, with the forty-Biz 
to be chosen by North Dakota, Mon 
tana, Washington, Oregon and Cali 
fornia, will swell the total number of 
Taft delegates to 668. To this nnm 
her should be added two delegates 
each irom three districts in Ohio, two 
In Texas, one in Louisiana and one in 
North Carolina that will hold thair 
conventions before the close of the 
week, bringing the total number of 
taft delegates up to 682.

This means that Taft will have 
pledged to him in thr convention not 
less than ninety one delegate* more 
than the required majority of 481."

It looks as though an attempt was 
being made to harmonis* the diffamjit 
factions of the Republican party so 
that It can go into the coming Presi 
dential campaign with an apparently 
united front at least. Although strong 
effort* ate being mada in this direc 
tion it looks like it will be an almost 
impoaatble task to get Roosevelt and 
his opponents under the same cover  
 v*n long enough for a campaign. 
Since Senator Foraker of Ohio how- 
evsr baa tgre*d to the dropping of his 
famous Brownsvill* issue until the 
December session anything done by 
the opposition would not surprise the 
people, for it is acknowledged that 
Sen. Foraker IB the bitterest enemy the 
President has In his party, and one 
that hitherto did not s*ek to know 
bow to quit.

Unfavorable CwdWons For RepaMuns.
The Republican party never had to 

go Into a Presidential campaign under 
;he same condition that it will have 
to face this year. The MnKinley cry 
of full dinner pail* will not answer. 
The financial storm which swept this 
country last fall will compel the party 
to go into the fight with a hunineas 
depression all over the country, and 
It is recogained that a situation of this 
kind breeds an unrest and dlssatisfac* 
Ion that IB likely to be shown at the 
poll* next November. Thl* together 
with the recent exposure* of tke great 
amount of money used in previous 
campaigns to corrupt th* voter*, fend 
shown In a nticbcr of case* to have

Of The Wkoflrico H. S. 1908. Order Of 
tauMBGement Week BeglBaJij
"tt'iiviv Mav 24. ^'^.1  '

1908 graduating class of tke Wiooai- 
loo High School;

Mr. John Morris. /    ; ( »  
Miss Ruth Bennett. ; 'i-.'^ -. *''' ' 
Miss Mildred Collier. " f* " 
Miss Mattie Culver. '' '>' 
Miss Maude Graham. 
Miss Grace Harrinaton. ; 
Mis* Edna Morris. 
U IBS Ines Morris.' ._. ',
Miss Edna Parsons, v/*^ 
Miss Edna Peters. ;  '.'<
Miss Pearl Phillips. ' *
Miss Pearl Qnlllan.
Miss Amy Robvrtson. ' >
Miss Laura Ruark.
MIM Edith Short.
Ml*s Isabella Turpln. '.'••
Ulsa Emma Ward.
Mis* Amy Robsrtson, of Clara, who 

stands first in the class, will deliver 
the valedictory. Ml** Laura Rnark 
has been chosen by the faculty to de 
liver the salutatory. Mr. John Mor 
ris, who stands second in the class, 
will deliver the oration.

The commencement wock will begin 
with the Baccalaureate sermon at the 
Asbnry M. E. Church, by Rev. Thom 
as B Martlndale. on Sunday evening, 
May 94th. Monday evening, 96th, Class 
bar will be celebrated. The program 
will take the form of a mock class 
meeting, In which all the members 
will participate. The farewell tong 
of Eleventh Gnde to school, written 
by Mis* Mildred bollisr. and the good 
will sung of the Tenth Grade, written 
by Miss Kate Graham, will be sung 
on this evtaing.

On Tuesday evening tnere will b* 
a declamation-recitation eon teat 
among member* of under graduate* 
In school. A medal will b* given to 
winner of each.

The final Commencement wtll t* 
on Wednesday, May VI. The pro 
gramme on part of students will con 
sist of the salutatory, an ontlon and 
valedictory, with vocal music.

Superintendent Bounds will deliver 
the diplomas to graduate*. The ad 
dress wlll.be made by Rnfns K. Wood, 
of Sparrow's Point, Md., a member 
of State Board of Education.

On Thursday evening, May 98, the 
annual Junior-Senior Reception will 
be held in the high school building. 
860 tloksU will be Issued for this 
event .,.-, - l77; .- v<4 *«.;•> t

ANmberef Mark It*

SALISBURY LIGHT, 
POWER COMPANY.

&
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SCHOOL MATTERS

 on will be backed by fojrmw Senator ' .». 
mooratlo

Apnlogarth 
roo* in ttoroo*

a^d oiker 
the counties,

Mr. Henry and Mr. BarrluRton, who 
have tbentotflM beon rigitrded as tke 
ezpOBMnt* of the political ideas of 
Boaator Sssita In Dortaooter. to* not 
OS pn*eat aaon filoasaat oolltloal 
torms. f M*. Harrlngton is, bow- 
 *«. oOmlboMd for Ooacres* tke 
wbok* sltootiok la Dorokostor may b* 
okaatod.

tocfaimd tetters.
Mrs. J. P. Adams. Miss Rebecca 

Bevana, Mr. James Browdon, Mr. 
Klrldge Denson, Rev. Father Charles 
Kinlg. Prof. Waket Friesjd, Lilly 
Hudson. Mrs. Annik W. Horinftoo, 
Mn. Vlrirle Matkow*. Him Mfrynie 
More. MM. Lena. PaikSr, Mr. John 
B. Pryor. Mils Bnfcna Restn, Mr. j 
lr-a» H. Roberts, Mr, J. T. 8eU. | 
Miss Dora B. Spenos. Mr. Ohaiicsi 
Thomas, Ulster Ton Papapfol, Mr. 
Geo. T. WI1M

•-•• -.-^

tome fioin corporations, under it least 
doubtful olrountstanoes, will make the 
rafting of a large campaign food lei 
easy of accomplishment than hs* been 
the case In pnvlou* campaigns.

Mr.' BrjfM NT TM DeMcracy.
On the Democratic side every thing 

polbrs to ths B0»l».atlori of Mr.Bryaa; 
despite the bard efforts being made In 
some quarters to defect him, he seems 
to be holding his own aw) even stead 
ily gaining all the time, it looks 
now as though he   will have in the 
convention tLt required two-thirds 
delegates to assure of the nomination. 
Of the on* thltg he Is son of and that 
is a majority of the delegates at the 
convention. It Is held by many that 
the eld role of requiring a Presiden 
tial nomination to be made by two- 
thirds vote Instead of a simple ma 
jority is absurd and nn-democratio and 
that this rat* should be done away 
with. Mr. Bryan's friend* however 
are claiming that he will have enough 
delegates pledged to him to assure of 
the nomination on the first ballot, and 
that even if he were so inclined It 
will not be necessary to change the 
rtallng. Qov. Johnson of Minnesota 
seems to be the .only man In the field 
with any support b>sldes Mr. Bryan, 
and It Is bellevtd that his friends are 
Working for unpledged delegations, so 
at to swing their strength to him at 
the opportune time. Mr. Bryan'  friends 
are fighting this and an Insisting that 
the delsgates are pledged to vote for 
him, and on the grounds that the 
people at' horn* would so vote if the 
qsnartlofl WM fairly and squarely put 
before them, and therefore the send 
ing of an unpledged delegation would 
be pitting in the bands of the man 
agers ths power to thwart the will of 
the people after reaching Bt Louis.

Bryw Strm h tWeMrio*.
H*re In, Wloomloo County (be 

friends of Mr. Bryan an well organ 
ised under. ib« laadexshlp of Mr. Oeo. 
W. Bell, Md will atk the convention 
hsnto«fpdlDstrMt*d4«l»t«^s to the 
st*t» eonvsuMon In Belilawr*. Mr. 
.W. Jeff Staiton, who was delegate to 
tb,a iMt oooveatloa whloh nonlBtktMl 
Mr. Brfstsjt b*for«, U am active *»p- 
porter of Wv Bjryaa. t» U oalmed 
tb«t Iht siftjofl^ of A* dMss«n»l«

Disposed ef By The Board Oi Toesd«y. 
, ^, Had A Bey Day. ,^ ,

In addition to appoiutiig ill the 
district trustees for the county, the 
approving of teachers' vouchers for 
April salary, the Board received sev 
eral delegation* who presented re- 
qnesti for new school buildings and re- 
pairs to old building*.

The first delegation which called 
was (ton Tyaskln district, and was 
flomposed of Messrs. Wad* B. Beds- 
worth, B. H. Lankford, Oat Ho, To*d- 
vlne and others, who name with the 
Request for a n*w sobool bnlldUg at 
Deep Brjbob. A school was formerly 
(a operation at this point, t»t 
i losel for Isjck of S|v*ts«4 
indaax* the esnmltiee

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Anstay enter* 
tained a number of their friends as 
600 Thursday evening. Among those 

I present were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. a Oordy, Jr..
ibses Alice. Louise and Ruth Onnby. 

Misses Klliabetti and Mary Coll ter, 
Mim Mary Lee White, Mrs. Whymper, 
Miss Carpenter, of Wasblntgon, O. 
C.. Mrs. Young, Grand Rapids, Mien.. 
Miss Laird. Brooklyn, N. T., Miss 
Frieder, Carboudale. Pa., Messrs. O. 
Vickers White, J. Cleveland White, 
Harry Ruark, H. Winter Owens, 
Harvey Robertson, Q. Wm. Phlllipg, 
C. Edgar Laws, Frank Adams. Wm. 
Perry, Harry O. Fooks. P. N. Anstey.

Miss Maria Ellegood gave a lunch 
eon Thursday afternoon in honor «f 
hsr goeat, Mrs. Van Vert Klinefelter. 
Those preeent were:

Mrs. Van Vert Klinefsltor, Miss 
Brewington. Mm. F. P. Adkins. Mrs. 
E. Homer White, Mrs. W. 8. Oordy 
Jr., Mrs. a A. White, Mn, Mariln 
A. Hnraphhreys, Mn. H. B. Freeny. 
Min Mary Lee White, llrs. .Young, 
Mtm Carpenter.____'

The Misses Collier entertained M 
"600r> Tuesday afternoon in honor of 
the town visitors. The prise was won 
by Miss Alice Gnnbv. Among the 
guests wen Mrs. A. T. Dixoa, of Phil. 
adelphia, Mrs. Yunng, of Mloh., lilss' 
Carpenter, of]Washington. D. O., Miss 
Frieder, of Oarbonsdale. Pa.. Miss 
Laird, of New Yo|k. Miss Honey.'of 
Lannl, Del.. Mrs. a A. Graham. 
Mrs. J. M. Toolson. Mrs. . J. 4L 
Graham, Mrs. a KingWhtte, Mrs. J 
McF. Dick. Mrs. A. D. Toaflfln*. 
Mis. W. & Qordy, Jr.. Miss** Loulsfc 
and Ruth Gonby, Mary LM W«>it», 
Irma Graham. Miss Hantaberger. 
Miss Helen Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Oordy, Jr., ea 
rtalned at "600" Wednesday eveniaa; 

In honor of Mrs. Young, of Graak 
Rapids, Miob., and Mis* Carpenter, 
of Washington, D. O. The fint ladle* 
prise waa won by Mrs. J. M. Toolsbn, 
the gentlemen's prls* by Mr. HowaM 
Rnark, the consolation ladies prisV 
by Mrs. Young, and ooaaolation getf- 
tUman's prlae, Mi. Mark Cooper. 
The anests included, Mrs, Toung, of 
Grand Rapid*. Mich., Mtu Oarpeo- 
ter, of Washlngtoa, D. O.. Jan. A. T.' 
Dlxon, of Philadelphia, Mr. oad Mn. 
J. M. Toulsoa. Mr. and Mrs. 8. _ 
White, br. and Mrs. J. M. Oiok, Mn 
L. B. Whymper, Miavs Bllaabetk and 
Panlln* Collier, Nanny Gordy, Bioise 
Ringgold, Louis* Perry, Mary LOB 
White, Messn. P. N. Anstoy, U. Vtt^ 
k*n White. Ray K. Trultt. M.til( 
Cooper. OUveUiad Wklte, Howard 
Rnark, Augustus f oadvlae, and \ 
R. DonaUvss.

Mrs. Irvlng Powell enterteiaed a 
number of ladies at sraolln fisisil*^ 
evening. Hsr ga**t* inolsjdod Mr 
A, T. bixon, of Pktlodolpiiii, Mri I 
a Todd. Mrs. L. W. Gonb 
A. Graham. Mn B. 
Mrs. U. W. Morris, Mrs. B. A. 
vine, Mrs. O. R. Dilharoon, 
GMrn B. Oallto*. Mrs. Ida WilUaat 
Mr£ B. W. Bmlih, Mn. a P. W 

a Qordy, Jr. 
IfiHancy

nby. Mn. I 
tilj wilt

i n fcteodance s.afflo4e1it to me*t ill At 
Bgal requirement* in the future If the 
loard would trent a tew Wlkii»g JM 

re-open the school.
MX. Alk«rt Walker rs«* neittn the 

Board in the latenst of the patrone 
of English's Schoal, in Barren Creek 
tXitrlot, who are asking for a new 
iolldlng. Mr. Walker said the Ma 
trons desired a different lotailon front 
the prestnt sbhopl fit* a"x*» 9QD 
yards further fcorth.

Mis* Kate Holliday. t«ach*r ef 
Green Hill School, pttwonted he^ res 
ignation to the Board Fri.iay uid U 
was aooeptsd. the vacancy in the 
Board of trustees of Jones' School, oc 
casioned by the death of Jason P. 
f ilgbnan. was, filled by the appoint- 
sasnt of Mr. Alfred Smith. The otbtr 
two trustees. G. 8. Pawonn end B. B. 
lones, were bafon the Board with the 
request for a new school bdlldtbg.

Tlie School Board appolnM a*xt 
Friday at the date to visit the Mltitf 
Blgh School and look Into the Barter 
of providing more room for, the pu 
pil*. The school Is over-crowded at 
present, atd rh« Board has fiafl In 
mind for scuna tin* tb* enlarglnsig of 
the Delatar School baHdlng-

The Board organised on Friday, a* 
required by law, n-el*otlng Mr. 
Charles E. Wnllams preslsiant; and 
Mr. H. Ora'wfOrd Bounds, seontary. 
tnasnnf and os^nty soperlnt4»d»nt.

Whc U*|Mr, Mrs. 
W. t. PoUr- ssft Mn

OrAwm.
VIM Mty OMsMl nstt IsMBd M «B> 

dtone* ff4rtOMtafl tin cpMd of ASM.
B*O»UM within tojs **tr U«p,*f,

erltKdsm of

soe*t tb* depaad of 
safety as far so

the

.
f e qity and to 

illo and 
ble *6 pedesArUns

tbl. «^4r.
limits the «p**d of Mlosst 
tw*lfe spj)ssi a« koar osi all 
and provides for a six mil* 
taming corners. A fine of 15 is | 
for the fint offence and f 10 
second and every1 nbseqnenoe offeanst 
on* half of the fta* to go to ilk* ~ 
former. 4t is believed Usas ihts i 
naoo* will h«v* the effect of i 
r«okiess and fast drtrbm OQ

parties from fast driving oo ' 
is *aOoMO« *vld*Bo* ol tk* i 
of SO*M oh*ek b*lag pas to tkla ]

aatkorttloB an dttermiaod 6* i 
Iktt ordinaao* w Ik4 MMr.

Death Of A Veteran Of The WvH War.
Mr. ^nh» B. Perdue, a v*t*nn of 

tke dlvll WM, ''led at his r*sldejac* 
BOmesMtOboaiy, Md., 

t*fc fact,  *«« W v«Xn. H*oa

 bos In thl s) *o«a«y

On W*dM*4*y rvwlof. May 
ftat* Sopt G*o. H. Hoek, of 
MaryUnd. Kvan«s41stio Assootai»s*v 
will teotor* in BS»M« M. B. 
on "How to Bnep Jaok, Ik* 8*9 
Bwoomlns; a Jack of a Mfjsx 
tkis teuton is nllotojfaotlti; 
full of h«lnf*lnewtoboysM4ts>( 
who have boy* «o*>ir tkolr *an.
SllSSlOO 10 OBOkL

voter* of V\[» oonn|y an 
Brvaa aM  *» Ib naoporly 
tt* d«iaoenoy as} 
Mot* O*ov*nUoa 
 » *o lostrooted.

for Mr.
npsk**a»

Tbonwitt to 
Borloc Bill Part* oo 
stay inn, a*1 MB>tM>

t.)

»PV; Manla 
FmaklUB. Adklas,
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS. >•§& \. ; ;

W* pr*pa* Freight CkargM to all point* vitMn too Mile, of BoMiwn 
on all Purchases Amounting to 6.00 or Jfore.

for 
and at all Figures

Fbhtefl.

Baltimore's D^et Store does the corset bueineM as it does every 
thing else—thoroughly, and on the basis of perfect frankness.

We hare no favorite brands to push—our sole object is to help 
yon, select the corset that will suit you beet and give you most per 
fect satisfaction.

All the worthy makes are here: Redfern, American Lady, 
Warner's Rustproof, C B a la Spirit*, Nemo, W. B., Thomson's 
Glove Fitting, R. G., and our own exclusive brands—Gretchen, 
Nadia and Housewife.

Also, we have » full line of accessories—ruffles, brassiere*, bust 
oonfiners, etc. .

Gretchen Corsets of imported couttl. bonel with walohn; low and 
high bust; Long hips and back. W.OO. $8 00,19.00 and $12.00.

Nadia Corsets of fine batiste, well boned with non rastable steel; short, 
medium snd long lengths. 81.00, $1.00, $3.00 and $460,

Nemo Self-Reducing Coreets fer the stout woman; with relief strap. 
9S.OO, $0.00 and WkW,

America* tidy Comts of batiste; high and medium bust; with the 
new snusyffUing hips- 81.00, $1.80, $2.50 and $800.

,^cTB a la Spirite Corsets of batiste; hose supporters attached. $1.00 
<to*AOO.

Waraer's Rustproof Corsets of batiste; all models. $1.00 to $5.00. 
H. K. & Co. Housewife Corsets of strong con til, double boned throngh- 

ont£eat low under the armr; durable and comfortable. $1.00.
The Sahlin Corsets and Bust Forms for the Slender woman. $1.00 

and $1.60.
Corsets of batiste; short and long lengths; also batiste and tape girdles.

Mo.
Shirtwaist Ruffles of lawn, trimmed with lace. Me, 80c and TOo, 
Brassieres of batiste; trimmed with lace. BOo, $1 00 and $1.50. 
Bust Con fin era. $1.50 and $8.00.

Omr HmU Order Dam tmiiif«« 
. Dnu Ooodi,asms to itfBUu. 

 ofc »Wwr£iJor «**m 
f" ._.,.. *ro»wj<»r«rf JWtonulOeawdUe.

emttppfd to gnat rnmpt and aocunf ttrttet. 
i. V«M Jtiftrtet ana <o on, <MU be dtnr/IOty ttnt if

ITHto/>r a aopyiftt* MonOtlv

Hochschild. Kohn & Qo.
Howard and Lexlncton Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD.

The illness of Bx-President Cleve 
land calls to mind the (act that be 
was once a "Cape dodder" and that 
he enjoyed the good fishing whioh 
ohieflv attracted him to this locality. 
As a fisherman, he was an enthusiast, 
nnd loved to make the statemsnt that 
statesmanship and fishing tro hand 
In hand.

Concerning thii Mr Cleveland said; 
"Daniel Webster, too, was a fisher 
man always in good and rei<ular 
standing. He was, besides, a wond 
erful orator and lamely so because 
he was a fisherman. Be himself has 
oonfeased, to the aid he received from 
a flshinn environment in the prepara 
tion of his best oratorial efforts; and 
other irrefutable testimony to the 
same effect is at hand."

When Mr. Cleveland, as truest of 
"Joe" Jefferson, first Visited Cape 
Ood in quest of trout, his one great 
desire was to go to Mashpee, and fish 
in the same stream in which Webster 
oast his fly, and talk with the men 
who knew him in his hours of relaxa 
tion. His desire was real iced one} ha 
became an ardent admirer of the fish 
ing ["possibilities of the Cape Cod 
streams.

Not- only did he love to wade the 
stream in quest of trout, but he was 
also an ardent salt water fisherman 
and no one was more responsible than 
he for the restrictive laws placed on 
the water* of Bnscards Bay.

When his name shall have passed 
into a memory his Cape Ood friends 
will love to relate the many pleasant 
associations bad with him add the 
truly democratic spirit of the great 
man in dealing with bis fellow fisher 
men.

Truly there is relaxation of the mind 
and spirit and inspiration to be fonnd 
in^a day's sport with rod and| reel. 
Great ambitions and heroio deeds are 
for the time forgotten and the most 
important thing for the time being is 
to "land that fish." The true fisher 
man learns to exercise patienoe; he 
forgets his haste; time for him has 
no 'meaning. Surely the hnnefloenoe 
of the fishing propensity has had much 
to do in clearing the minds of men 
and has aided them in their hours of 
turmoil to forget the cares of great 
affairs snd bend their energies for the 
time being to the thine at hand just 
fishing. Wareham Courier, Mass.

YOUNG'S CANTALOUPE

FERTILIZER

SS.

I GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Ammonia.au.,..^....'.......... 8 per oent.

I Phosphoric Acid-............ .10 per cent. 
Potash-.----..--.- --..-- .---.-10 per oent.

•

of Ohio, City ot Toledo,
Lucas County.

Frank J. Oheney makes oath that 
be is senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Chsney and Co., doing business In 
the city of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that wld firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HONORED DOL 
LAR8 for each and every case of Oa 
tarrh that cannot be onred by the nan 
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. OHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 8tb day of De 
cember, A. D. 1880.

A. W. ULEABON, 
(SEAL). Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern- 
ally, and acts directly on the blood
 ml mucous surfaces of the system. 
Bend for teslmonlals free.

F. J. OHENEY A CO..
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists. 75 cents. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

 stipatioa.

. . MANUFACTURED BY. ^ ( ,

W. B. TIL6HWAH CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND^

i '-•••• -'->
Feel languid, weak, *ir1tt .down r 

Headache? Stomach "off"T Just a 
plain case of laay liver. . Burdock 
Blood Bitters tones llvi r and stomach, 
promotes digestion, purifies the blood.

I COULD NOW
I rnh rnnn •intmin

Mas$ of Itching, Burning Humor 
on Ankles—Feet Fearfully Swollen 
—Opiates Alone Brought Sleep— 
Many Treatments Failed but

SCHOOL TRUSTEES._ •' *

Appotitod By Tin ScMol BMrdOi Last
Friday. To Serve For 1908 And

1909.
The following gentlemen were ap 

pointed district school trustees by the 
Board of School Commissioners, Fri 
day, to serve for the shoolastio year 
1906-00;

BWTM (tak District.
Riverton W. P. Bradley, 0. H. 

Cooper. W. T. English. Mardela A. 
M. Bounds, W. E. Wilkinton, John T. 
Wilson. Athol Samuel J. Phillips. 
W. E. Galloway. Knvene Klllott. 
Double Mills  Harlan Twilley, Levifl 
B. Bradley, A. H. Walker, U T.' 
Beach.

QHRUCO District
Qnantioo O. A. Bounds, A. I*. 

Jones, John O. Bailey.' Melson B. 
B. Pnsey, Thomas A. Melson. Royal 
Oak-J. T. Dashlell, O. W. Mitohell. 
Green Hill Charlie T. Dashlell, Wro. 
Layfleld. B. Frank Waller, Jr. Port- j 
er's Mill W. R. Qillis, 8. B. Land 
rail, Andrew J. Dashiell. Cherry 
Walk-O. W. Taylor, G. W. Messtck, 
W. 0. Owens. Heron James A. 
Wftler, W. Frank Howard, Joseph L. 
Nelson.

TyasUn District.
Tyaskin -John A. Insley, F. B. Cul 

ver, 8. H. Larmore. Wettpqnln Geo. 
H. Hambnry, G. M. Fnrhnsh, W. Ross 
Phillips. White Haven Wm. H. 
Dolby, L. T. MoLalu. G. M. Oatlin.

PlMsbwg District.
Smtth's Robert H. Smith, E. Q. 

Rlley. Farlow's-J, H. Melson, &. 
3. Workman. Melson's G. M. Mad 
dox, C. W. Parker, H. P. Gordy. 
Parsonsbnrg H. T. Farlow, G. A. 
Parsons, J. E. Jackson. Mearn's  
John W. Wells. Ernest Brlttinghana, 
Emory Shookley. Plttavllle G. 
Ernest Hearn, P. Taylor Baker, E. 
T. Bhookley.

Parsons District.
Leonard's E. M. Olipbant, others 

to be named later. Gordy's Joseph 
E. LeCates, J. W. Huntinirton, Min«s 
F. Hastings. Walston's Switch J. 
E. Adkias, E. G. White, B. J. Tilgh- 

Rlley's-B. M. M. Parker, D. 
J. Holloway L. J. Davls Parker's  
J. M. Parker, J. W. Parker, of L, O. 
D. Morris. Hammond's J. H. Ham- 
mond, M. L. Tllghman, E. W. Ham- 
mond. ; . ,  ,

DeMbDbtricL
Wanvo  L. L. Laws, Samuel H. 

Wimbrow, Geo. W. Davls. Powell'e  
W. R. Laws, L. B. Brittinaham, E. 
A. PowelL Powellville Wm. T. 
Henman, Henry W. Jones, King V. 
White.

Trappe District.
Alien Dr. J. L T. Long, K. A. 

Hitch, Jno. Hnfflngton. Oollin's 
Wharf 8. H. Insley, John T. Phil 
lips. Lamartine Oolllns Morris' B. 
E. Haronm. T. A. Bounds, H^ Jas. 
Denson. Shad Point W. H. Brew- 
ington, Samuel P. Jenkins, Wm. 
Townsend. Brick Kiln  D. A. Pryor, 
R, E. Simms, A. F. Smith. Siloam  
Gabriel T. Banks, L. A. Townsend, 

H. Bounds.

Nutter's District. '
Fooks' T. 8. Fooks, Olaytoo W. 

  arsons, Lemuel Swetgart.. Oak 
land Nehemlab Fooks, Peter F. 
Dykes, Noah L. Tllghman. Mt. Hoi- 
y B. P. Llvlngston, Sidney T. 
Brown, A. P. Toad vine. PhlUlpe  
Alonao Dykes, Krnest P. Dykes, Lee 
Rnark. Jones' 8. G. Parsons, R. E. 
Jones, Alfred N. Smith. Johnson's  
A. W. Reddish, Jas. O. Johnson, 
Ernest P. Gordy. Frultland L Jeph I 
Hearn, J. H. Oatbell, & E. Hayman.

Safckety District
Rookawalking A. L. Williams, H. 

F. Pollitt, 8. B. Marshall. Obarity- 
D. H. Williams, W. 8. Lows, Henry 
Rounds. Salisbury Primary School 
Board. Salisbury Intermediate- 
School Board. Wioomioo High 
School School Board. - -..^ ^.

SkarptowiDbtrkti' '

A tag from a 10-ceat piece wQl count FULL vain* 
A tag from a 5-cent piece will count HALF value)

TOBACCO
with valuable tags

.
• • Save your tags from . 'v -^v' ' '

SPEAR HEAD TOWN TALK
• . OLD PEACH .;.... :m •

AT. W. N. TlMtayV
" " " Lssf

Twfct

Coupons from PICNIC TWIST
; £*'• ' ... ' ^'-^T^**;. 1 !

Tags from the above brands are good for the following and many otbtr 
useful presents as shown by catalog: ,^-..,c , ..- .,..,--,,;-.' -...
Gold Cuff Buttons 30 Tags 
Fountain Pen 100 Tags 
English Steel Rajtor SO Tags 
Gentleman's Watch 200 Tags

French Briar Pipe 50 Tag* 
Leather Pocketbook 80 Tags 
Steel Carving Set 200 Tags, 
Best Steel Shears 75 Tags "*

Lady's Pocketbook-SOTags 
Pocket Knife 40 Tags 
Playing Cards 30 Tags 
flO-yd. Fishing Reel «0 Tags

Many merchants have supplied themselves with presents with which 
to redeem tags. If you cannot have your tags redeemed at home, write

XUOff* ——— ' " »/ ••'-". ,.' ^ .' - '.- •'.' T. '^^*^*>,',v7-'.':*•*'•.^i'^hXj-"^''-'"^''"" ''-i':W,'-;V*~;'rXti'^v-^. ..''.• • "'

;^' f PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., Jersey City, N. J.

SUMMER NECESSARIES
J. W. PUTTS CO. I

LEXINGTON AND PARK AVL, BALTIMORE, MD.
Piticc« to Suit Evcitybody , ^

FINE CHINA GLASSWARE SILVERWARE 
DINNER SETS RICH OUT GLASS , , 

TABLE CUTLERY LAMPS AND CLOCKS ' u 
JEWELKY LAWN SWINGS CROQUET SETS 

HAMMOCKS TENNIS SETS

Housekeeping Goods and Kitchen Utensils
Purchases of $6. or more 

Delivered by Freight Free Within 100 Mile*

wo rear*. I had two physicians, but 
u*r only t/vn> me relief for a short time 
nd I cannot enumerate tno ointments

AIJV10ST 
NATURAL

so true to naturs are the flowers 
we're showing thb spring In our 
millinery biigmea*. A lovely crea 
tion U aTKlMMED HAT with ap- 
prapriata flowers. They're so life 
like you {nost imagine tae delioaU 
odor of the flower Itself. Our trim 
med hats, or hats made to order, 
are suited to aaob special purchaser. 
Corns snd see them.

MRS. G. W/. TAVllpR,
Attain •*re»s»i, 9«A«|»ury. Mcft 

Phone Number 426. '
HIIMMIMUlHIT

TORTURES OF ECZEMA 
YIELDED TO CUTlCURA

^^—•• ^
"Cutlcnra Remedies are aU you claim 

them to be. 1 had eeaema for over 
two yean.

and _ .__.
and lotions I tued to no purpose. My 
ankles wore one mass of sore*. The 
Itching and burning were so Intriuw that 
I could not sleep. I could not walk for 
nearly four roontha. Ono day my 
hiwlmml tiaid I had U'ttrr try tho Cuti- 
cura Hi'iiiitltm. AfU-r unlnK ttiorn tliree 
tlmra. I had the bout night's rest In 
month* unleos I took an opiate. I used 
one pet of Cutlcnra Hoop, Cutlcura 
Ointment, and Cutlcura IU«o!vent Pills, 
and my ankles healed In a short time. 
It is now a year sliuv I used Cutl 
cura, and there has been no return of 
the mu'ina.

"1 had a small lump In the corner of 
my eye fur ovor a, year which was very 
painful and got larger all tho time. I 
thouicht I would try Cutloura Soap and 
Ointment on It, and now It U gone. I 
am  fvunty-thren years old and have 
lived on the farm 1 now occupy for 
t-wentynK>v«-n rears. Cutioura Rente- 
dies are the safest and most reliable I 
have ever used for all skin humors, lira. 
David Brown, Looke. Crawford Co., 
Ark., May 18 and July 13, 1007."

DISFIGURED
For LH* Is the) Despairing Cry 

' of Thousands
Of skin-tortured end disfigured vio- 

Umj of humors, eoaeroa*. tottara, and
racbei, who have tried ana found wsnt- 
ini many rwnedUs, sod who have lost 
faith In all. To such Cutlcura Soap, 
Ointment, and Pills appeal with Irresist 
ible force. Th»r are absolutely pure, 
sweet. g-«mt|». and wholesome. They 
afford Immediate relief In the mostdls- 
tnwdnir oaim, and point to a spsody cure 
Mh«« all eUe falls.

Bharptowo High School The School 
Board,  

Defcur DWrtct "'
Delmar High School The School 

Board. Williams-Robert A. Bills,
|. E. Hastings, D. J. Richardson. 

New Spring Hill Qeorfre W. Hearn, 
Levla B. Weathwly, Joshua Mills.

NMtfcoke District.
Bivalve O. W. F. Iniley, U. Q. 

Messiok, John W. Insley" Manti- 
ooke-A. fL Williams, Wiibur F, 
Tarner, Robert F. Walter. Pine 
Qrove  Horace J. Messiok, W. 8. 
Traven, Hobart J. Willing. Oak 
Grove W. R. Jester, L. T. Heath, J. 

Robertson. Clara H. W. Roberts, 
B. B. Taylor, O. F. Oatlln.

fflkrds DWrtct.
Oreen Branch George H. Baker, 

John W ilk ins, O. R. Hearn. Quaka- 
SOD Blidell Baker, Joshua Baker, 
Joseph Lynch. Friendship 8. K. 
Trait*, Ueo. B. Jackson, B. L. Park 
er. Trnitt's Grant Dennis, Rnfus 
Trnttt. Wlllards B. O. Davis, N. T. 
Rayne, D. W. Richardson, Mt. Pleas 
ant John J. Jones. Warner L. Baker, 
O. Brlttln«ham.

, ,,'  Balisbnry, Md."  «'v '

Dear Sir: A few rears ago, a New 
York daily got up a Rreatogitatioa for 
dollar gas, and got It. The State 
passed the law, and the people liked 
it, of coarse, till the bills came in. 
The bills were bigger, no less; the law 
didn't say what the gas should be.

The prloe of a gallon ox honest paint 
is |1.76: but there's "paint" all the 
way from 86 cents to $1.76. A popu 
lar price is, I1.J6; there are scores of 
"paint" at that price. Like dollar
KM.

If 11.75 is the prloe of a gallon of 
honest paint, yon maj be quite sure 
there are scores of ''paints" at all 
prices from that down,   with paint 
enough in them to pass for paint. 
And what are yon going to do about 
It?

It takes from $9 to H a gallon to 
pay the painter for doinB bis work. 
Is <t worth while to pay |2 to $4 a 
gallon for brushing on paint half 
whitewash T

No; the expense of that eitra and 
useless labor makes counterfeit paint 
cost more than true.

Tht remedy is Devoe. There are 
eight honest paints; Devoe is the 
stronaest one of the eight. 

» Tours truly,
F. W. DBVOE Ot OO.

P. S. L. W. Gnnby Co., sells our 
paint.

 Thomas E. Watson has made the 
following eloqnent arraignment of 
strong drink;

"It is a warrior whom no victory 
can satisfy, uo rain satiate. It pauses 
at no Rubicon to consider, pitches no 
tents at night, goes into no quarters 
for Winter. It conquers amid the 
burning plains of th« south where the 
phalanx of Alexander halted in muti 
ny. It conquers amid the snow drifts 
of the north where the grand army of 
Napoleon fonnd Its winding sheet. 
Its monuments are in every burial 
ground. Its badges of triumph are the 
weeds which the mourners wear. Its 
song of victory is the wMl that was 
beard in Ramah " Rachel crying for 
her ohllrden and weeping because they 
are '

flUARTERLYJEPORT
Thos. Perry, Treas. Wicomico Co.
Showing receipts and disbursements 

for quarter ending Mar. 81, 1008.

KKOKIPTB -    '  "( ',;,:,

From former treasurer..........914,788 09
taxes for 1904............... 147.48
taxes for 1006.............. 1,881.80
taxes for 1906............... 1,810.87
taxes for 1907............... 9,98808
interest.
alms house timber ......
J. H. Hearn. on road... 
Mayor and Council......
Smith Hospital............
mortgage tax...............
Snow Hill road ........
Dorchester county.......

44888
5,000.00

0100
180.00

14.15
09449
117.00
44088

Total.............. ..... $88,289 88
DUBUKBXMBNTB

By amt. paid on levy 1904......$ 11 79
1900......
1907.

8646
20.184.54

Total................... $20,281.7H
balance in bank......... 15,967.65

. •' " ______ $88.889.88

StitMMt Stoilif tke County's Assits iml 
Liibllltlts April 1,1908.

BK80URCK8.
Bat. due on taxes for 1904 .....$ 280.08

" '  " 1905...... 9,881.19
" " " 1908...... 18.81885
" " " 1907..... 81,07007

," from insane............ 80885
'  - new roads. ....... 199.00
" " Worcester Co.... 418.48
" " Somerset Co..... 89 88
" cash in bank. ............ 1 \987.5*

Total............... ......$88,851.87
LIABILITIES

To amt. due on lexj 1889..... S 40.08

14 
• l 
.M

1901..
1701.
1008
1904.,
1906..

600 
6.00 
1.00 
l.M 

67684

State

1906..... M.01788
1907...... '84,997.48

taxes 1907...... 8,89940

Notice.
For Salisbury Street Im 

provement Proposals.
Scaled proposal! will be received by the 

Mayor and Council of Salisbury, Md., at 
the City Hall, up to 8 o'clock p. m. of 
the 19th day of May, 1908, for the end 
ing, paving, curbing and draining of North 
Division frtrect from the north aide of 
Church street to the tracks of the B., C. 
& A. Railway Company: South Division 
street from tfn soutn side of Main street 
to the south side of Upton street; 
den avenue from the west side of W 
ico river to Winder street; and Main I 
extended from the west ride of Wicomico 
river to Fitiwater street; in all about 
16,500 yards of paving; 1) ,500 feet of re 
inforced concrete curbing; 330 feet of 20- 
inch, 1,650 foot of 18-inch. 1,450 feet of 
15-inch, 300 fe«ytC12-lnch drains; 32 
storm-water inlets anTr^manhjilftP->pl 

A certified chock equal to5 per cent, of 
the amount of bid, and drawn payable to 
the Treasurer of the Town of Salisbury, 
will be required to accompany each pro 
posal Specifications can be obtained from 
either the Clerk of Council orthe Consult 
ing Engineer, and plans can be seen at 
either offic*. Bids will be received for 
vitrified fire clay or shale block and for 
bitulithic pavement, and the Mayor ano\ 
Council reserve the right to reject any or\ 
all bids, and the right of adopting either > 
of the two classes of pavement for which 
proposals are asked for all or any portion 
of the streets to be paved.

Attention of all contractors is called to 
the agreement of Warren Brothers Com 
pany, filed with this city, in accordance 
with which agreement Warren Brothers 
Company agrees to license all contractors 
desiring to bid for the work to lay the 
BITULITHIC PAVEMENT in accord 
ance with it* patents and the terms of 
 Bid agreement.

By order of the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury, Md. ' ~
J.T. PAASONS. J.CMAUCLBY HATTONl 
Ctark •( C«Mdl, CeamltlBg Baglaew. 

MM. *,. . WIlBtagt*., M.

Total..................... 109,648 M
Respectfully submitted.

  ' / TBO8. PBBRT, Trees.

Cocaine whioh dulls the nerves 
never yet onred Nasal Catarrh. The 
heavy feeling In the forehead, the
 raffed up sensation and (be watery 
diMharge from the eye* and now. 
along with all the other miseries at 
tending the disease, are put to rout by 
Ely's Cream Balm. Smell and taste 
are reetored, breathing is made nor 
mal. Until you try thii remedy yon 
can form no Idea of the good it will 
do yon. It applied directly to the
 ore spot. All' druggists, 60 cent*. 
Mailed by Ely Brothers, 60 Warren 
Street, Hew York,

 Mr. Barter It states lo this 
paper. Martha, that the mummy of an 
Egyptian lady was found with a hat 
on.

Mrs. Marker (anslonsly) Gracious. 
And was it on straight?"

 At a dinner la Washington Dr. 
Harvey W. Wlley, the government'* 
food expert, laid as the ooffss WM 
served:

"What dslloloes filtered coffee! 
This Is not like some coffee I hare 
seen. And DOW I am reminded of an 
Incident that happened In my native 
Kant.
' "A Kent boy,   grocer's MO. wat 
 ndergoing an oral examination.

'  Tell »e. please.' aald the exam. 
Iner, 'where coffee, come* fromf"  

" <I ain't allowed to Ml that, air,' 
he faltered. 'It's a aaoret of the pas.

Hoothes itching akin. Heals) out* or 
barn* without a loar. Core* piles, 
eeaema, aalt rheum any itohtng. 
Doen's Ointment. Tour | druggist 
Mill it.

 A Virginia woman has Just given 
birth to her twenty-second child If 
she Isn't careful she may find herself 
a campaign Issve before the s«mm«r 
Is over.  Bel.

S. B. OOUOLA88, Attorney At Law.

Order Of Publication.
The object of this tnit U to fliocuir* 

a decree of dlvoroe, a vinonlo matri- 
monll for Alloe M. Hanoook, of Wl- 
oomloo County. Maryland, from her 
husband, Thomas A. Hanoook, whose 
plMoe of residence !  to yonr oratrlx 
unknown.

The bill states thai on or about the 
80th day of July, 1»00. the said Alloe 
M. Hanoook Was married to her said 
husband and resided in Wioomloo 
County, Maryland as husband .and 
wife, until March 1803, when he 
abandoned and desertejT'- 
since said desertion harliad
 anent place of residence; 
though her conduct toward him was 
kind, affectionate and above reproach, 
yet he abandoned and deserted her 
deliberately and finally and that sal A 
separation has continued uninterrupt 
edly for a period of more than three 
years, and is beyond any reasonable 
hope of reconciliation ; and prays for 
a dlvoroe a vinoolo matrimoull, 
custody of the child and soon other 
and further relief as her oaee may require. ^^ 

ft is thereupon this 1st day of May. 
1908, ordered by the Circuit Court 
lor Wloomleo Oonntj, Mary hud, in
 qulty. that the plaintiff, by oansln« 
a copy of this order to be Inserted In 
a newspaper published In Wioomloo 
County, Maryland, once In each of 
four successive weeks before the lit 
day of June 1908 give notion to the
 aid defendant of the object and sub 
stance of this bill, warnlasj him to 
appear, either In person or by solici 
tor, in this Ooart on or before the 
16th., day of Jane n«xt, to show 
cause, if any there be, why a decree '

-"How Jaok," said papa, "X bat 
that tomorrow yon will pass yonr ex 
amination with flying colors."

Next day. after the examination, 
UtUfr Jsjok ruas «p joyoasty. qxolalm- 
1M>    . ' - "  

"Papa, yoa hare lost" fre«» t 
Philadelphia bMraite*.

riled May 1. 1«08.
OHAB. V. HOLLAND.

Testj B. A. TOADV1SB, Olerk.

Seed Potatoes.
800 bushels of Mammoth Pearl Seed 

Potatoes for sale, at a reasonable buying

B.r.MCSSICK*SON,
MD

WaitingToBeHung
I have samplea represent 
ing over a million roses of 
the finest American, French 
and Engliih Papers; prices 
from 10 cents tip. T7ould 
be pleased to show you 

. the**1 iafflnlM, IWA. full 
•took of Picture, Plate and 
Chair Moulding on hand, 
any color you want ....

JOHN
PAINTIB

Phone Numb
WRATOR. 
191.

Berry Pickei

Over 100 acres in Strawber 
ries, consisting of the follow 
ing varieties : Parsons, Klon 
dike, Climax, Slovens' Lal. 
Champion. Will be ready for]

in two to three week 
Accommodationa arranged fori 
pickers on the premises.

JOW N W. JONCS.

.' i

./
What

The above q\ 
sernlng Dr. l'\ 

^(nes, -Golden 
 FfcTorlte Pretc 
^The answer 
jMseovery »Is s 
Nood-puriBer,;£**?• «•!**

FC

Prison*

Ms
toi

l*g
l for

HC

406B. I*
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the termii of
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LBYMATTONl
leg BaflBMf 
Pft»«, Del.
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What Do They Onset
»b°y« question 1s often asked eon-

* Dr- Plrrwt's two leading medt- 
'} .£« . "Golden M-dleal Discovery' and 
 nrorlte Prescription.*

*M.w.er to *»»* "GoMea Medical 
" Is a most potent alterative or 

and tonic or tovlforator 
'»>1r l»»orably Jn a cura- 
»n »  Bwcoaa lining snr- 

the nasal panacea, throat, 
stomach, boweb and

*cu

"sTpowerTo.
Ing tonic and'nVrvTne:' fte~weak wbra' 
out, over-worked women  no matter what 
gas caused the break-down, -Favorite 
Prescription "will be found most effective 
in bonding up the strength, regulating 
the womanly (unctions, subduing pain 
»nd bringing about a healthy, vigorous 
condltlonV the whole system.

A book of ^artlcnlan wraps each bottle 
giving tho formula; of both medicines and 
quoting what scores of eminent med 
ical authors, whose works are consulted 
by physicians of all the schools of practice 
as guides In prescribing, say of each In-

entering Into these medicines. 
. The words of praise bestowed .on the 
 everal Ingredients entering Into'Doctor 
Plerce's medicines by snob writers should 
nave more weight than any amount of 
non - professional testimonials, because 
such men are writing for the guidance of 
their medical brethren and know whereof

Both medicines are- non-alcoholic, non- 
secret, and contain no harmful hablt- 
formlng drugs, being composed of glycerlc 
extracts of the roots of native, American 
medicinal forest plants. They are both 
sold by dealers In medicine. You can't

fl to accept as a substitute for one of 
medicines of known composition, 

 cret nostrum. 
Plerce's Pellets, small, sugar-coHted, 
to take as candy, regulate and in 

vigorate stomach, liver ana bowels.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good* Poicy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.
8ALt8BURY,,JKD. .

W.B.&L. Au'H. V «"«4'*.y*->" ?*:

Helped .nem?
By Arthur J. Everett 

"Hello, Dick! How pntm It? 1 
Oh--er pretty good. -«. k." 
"Yrs. yon lool^ the picture or 1 i «. 

pine** in dlsgaiu.
The two had baen keeping bscn 

elor's quarters, ever since, five years 
before, when, having been graduat 
ed from a western college, they had 
decided to make New York City tbe 
scene of their straggles for succesH. 

Very soon bad their dreams ot 
"easy" money and lucrative sala 
ries been dispelled, from aspiring to

be captains 
of Industry 
they conde 
scended to 
accept. posi 
tions of less 
dignity. But 
even now 
t h » y met 
with dlsap- 
p o I ntment. 
Tbe p o a - 
Uons they 
dec Med o 
i-\ke were 
tlways map 
ped up oy 
the fellow 

"Well." said the presi- J u st ahead 
dent "marry her." « «» d right

^Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE.

from the 
Pafrsons

Healthy 
idyke> 

BeatiT

JOHN1W. JONES,
PlTTSVILLE, MD.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear..

r ' PKfiD HEINBMAN/ ' 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS?^-**- 
LEATHER GOODS.

be found at 
Kenuerly

thankfully at that.
At last, one evening, Jlck return 

ed home with the cheering Informa 
tion that he had succeeded In ot 
tatnlng a minor clerkship In one of 
the largest banks in the city.

Dick soon won promotion, and a 
the course of three years was made 
assistant to the cashier. Here he 
came into closer contact with the 
president of the bank ah very short 
ly attracted the attention and wo, 
the gooo will of that official with tbd 
result that within another year i« 
was selected by him to become nU 
private secretary. It was while act 
ing In that capacity tha h« became 
acquainted with Miss Ethel Harnu- 
worth, the young and beautiful 
daughter of bis employe!.

With him It was a caao of love at 
first sight but a hopeless love, 'ie 
told himself.

Tbe love of Ethel Harmsworth 
was stronger than her ambition and. 
a* It always does, love found tbe 

.way.
Drawing a chair up close to h.n 

friend he said: "Dick, old man, Is '.t 
the same thing that's bothering yoj 
to-night?"

Jack had also been thinking of 
the affair, for he turned to his 
friend with, "Say, Dick, I met Wai 
ter Ollfoy to-day. Bays he's going 
to .ne ball. And, by the way, he 
told me a great story. It was about 
how a man unknowingly aided -is 
clerk to elope with hi* daughter.

The next day at tLj office Dick 
was preoccupied and melancholy as 
usual. Mr. Harmaworth noticed It. 
at Indeed he had,' for the past few 
months. He had oftenod questioned 
him, bat without result. Dick's pal 
lor worried nls employer, for as 
held the young man In high esteem. 

But to-day when questioned, be 
finally admitted that he was In love. 

"Well," said the president, "marry 
her. Surely your saltry Is large 
enoi gh."

"Ah," replied tbe >oung man sa 1 - 
ly. "yon don't understand. She be 
longs to one of the first families and 
her father Is a millionaire."

"Well, maybe he wasn't when ne 
married. You have a good position 
and a good tame. Yon are a fair 
match tor any girl, rejoined the 
other, and, suddenly, as an after 
thought, "why not elope with bar?' 

The ethics of the cast were lost 
sight of In the tumult of returning 
hope and despair that reigned In his 
breast. His decls.on was soon reach 
ed. Julke the drowning man. he 
would not .utter the proverbial 
straw to float by. Quickly turning 
to his chief he exclaimed excitedly: 
"Do you advise that?"

"Certainly I do. la she—do I 
know her?"

"Yea. Yes. She will be at your 
daughter's ball to-morrow night.''

"Well, see here. I'll have my 
auto in front ot the aid 3 gate at 11 
o'clock. Rush the rirl off to iAe 
UttU Church Around the Coruur, 

"By jove." vald Dick, "I'll do It 
%nd marry her."

And he did. That night he m<-t 
Ethel   tbejr reodesvoua. aad when 
he told of his plan, Jbe at first re 
fused. But when he argued for 
lome time that this ws~ their only 
shance and a verltablt, gift of Prov 
idence, she finally consented, and 
 ven coolly rema-^id: "It will b* 

store of the" new firm, I »uch a Joke on papa." 
STomBW. 'or .1 ^e next night at *. ball. Ethel. 
the old firm will be 

have th*ir friends call 
Anyone having

DO YOU GET TJP

WITH A LAM3 BACK?
Kidney trouble Hakes Yon Mlserali •.-.

Almost everybody who reads the news 
papers is sure to know of the wonderfd 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kid 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It is the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, th« 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and ia wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright'* Disease, which U the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec- 
ommended for everything bnt if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy yon need. . It has 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swajmp-Root, and how to 
find outif yon have kidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous off er in this paper and send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles are 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, bnt remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

BOLTON BROTHERS
' Ilia'11 BPtn*tnr*** sMel ' '•*''*••' • .'•

Deafen IB

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
mere' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Frits) nedol Ready Mbcsrf Pul.rU.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO., MD.

f niton Roller mills.;
Manufacturers of tW_ 

celebrated

Cream of 
Wheat.... Flour

which fa giving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of itimerita.and 
have the BEST of bread, 
like your neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other flour* are bet 
ter. None better I

Also we are in the'mar 
ket for all good Wheat, at , 
the highest market price.

Britingham & Parsons
Proprietors, i'.   

Mill St., Salisbury. Me.

FARM Tl'llhEY RAISING.

A Paring Business When Conducted 
With Intelligence.

Turkeys need but little attention 
II kept away from fowls and ducks. 
Turkey farming pays best by Itself, 
they lay their eggs In a secluded 
spot. A cement barrel laid on It* 
aide, with a brick each aide to pre 
vent from rolling, and a branch of a 
tree partially covering Its entrance, 
la all they want to encourage them. 
It la best to permit the eggs to re 
main In the nest. The hen I* usual 
ly very cautious on entering and 
leaving tht> nest, and seldom break, 
an egg. unless she has not bad suf 
ficient shell formers In her diet See 
that .he gets burnt dry oyster sheila. 
Always provide the hen with an In 
viting spot of plenty of green grass 
for the nest. Too dry a neat often 
causes trouble from lack of moisture. 
Olve the ben an opportunity to dust 
herself In a damp spot; she will get 
It If possible, and there will be little 
fear of dead chick. In the shell un 
less breeding from Immature bird. 
Is practiced. . A gobbler of twelve 
month, hi not the beet He should 
be at least two yean old; likewise 
the hens. Above all, Introduce fresh 
blood every second year. Thla la of 
great Importance In raising turkey, 
for profit.

Of one thing there can be no 
'doubt—turkey, do best In fresh 
air -and will not stand coddling. 
The adult bird, usually find much of 
their own food; yet It Is an absolute 
necessity to feed the flocks when 
natural foods are not available. 
When insect life I. scarce, grass Is of 
a poor quality and Is also usually 
wet. the consequences Is they scour 
and often die from the effects. Corn 
meal and bran, one pan each, with a 
fair amount of chopped-up boiled 
meat and. when available, a' few 
•lice, of raw onion., all mlzed with 
the melt or other animal food has 
been boiled, should be used. Mix dry 
as possible. , Turkeys do not thrive 
on .lops. Curded milk Is much rel 
ished and Is a splendid flesh former 
tad a whltener of flesh. Nothing Is 
more objectionable than a fat breast. 
Too much corn feeding or a constant 
supply of wheat will not Improve the 
color of the flesh. Oats are by far 
the best grain, to assist In keeping 
down fat.

Always provide fresh clean wa-

Juvtlee In Iceland.
The people of Iceland are so honest 

that there are neither prisons nor 
police In the country. It 1. said that 
there have been only two thefts) In 
one thousand yean.

One of these was that of a native 
•who was detected stealing sheep; but 
a. ke had done so to supply his fam 
ily who were suffering for want of 
food, he was not punished, the shame 
attached to his condition being deem 
ed sufficient degradation.

The other was by a German who 
stole seventeen sheep, and as he was 
sentenced to Mil all of his property, 
restore the value of what he had stol 
en, and leave the country or be exe 
cuted. He left.

Where Stage Money I. Made.
It hi a curious coincidence that 

most of the "stage" money flashed 
by the villain. In melodrama., and 
for which there Is so much blood-let 
ting and murder in sensational plays, 
is) made In Washington almost within 
the shadow of the bureau of engraving 
and printing. The demand lor It has 
caused It to develop Into quite a lit 
tle Industry. U Is "widely used a. 
"property" for regular dramatic pro 
ductions and also for amateur theat 
ricals. It t. engraved on green pap 
er, Mke "greenbacks."

A recent Issue of "stage" money 
contained the picture of Cajole Chad- 
wick. whose trended financial manipu 
lation. landed her In prison.

The Longest Name. 
The staggering length (f the name. 

Siren by native Hawaiian, sometimes 
onsets Court officials In the Sand 
wich Islands. In a case recently on 
trial In Honolulu a witness on being 
 worn was asked by the lawyer to 
gtve his name. The witness replied 
u follow.:   Kalllmalaolllkeaolonol-

It was

Simply the visible gjgn that baby* 
are not forming rapidly enough.

Lack of nourishment is the cause.
Scotfs Emulsion nourishes baby's 

entire system. Stimulates *«yi makes bong.
Exactly what baby need*, M 

ALL Dftuccerrsi MS. AND

such a terrible rumble that th» Court 
at Irst was Inclined to rebuke the 
man, but ladnlry showed that tae 
witness was guiltless of any attseapt 
§J levity.

Truth and 
Qualify

appeal to the Well-informed in 
walk of life and are essential to permanent 
success and creditable standing. Aecor- 
ingty, it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of 
known value, but one of many reasons 
why U is the best of personal and family

QHAPIN BROTHERS."

COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, 9c.
B«rrte«. Apple*, and all Bm»ll Frolta; Aspai - - -   - - ' mm Tml]Our Specialties , .ind mod Bwwrt Folatow, and all 
Wat aniMlons « Oantatoapw- tar Ms a

BDtabaga Tnnlps, 
d all Vtfeublse.

ftteahsr* •! ts» BcstM Fnilt u4 Prodac* BnhMg*. Bi__ _ 
•at Cummtnttm McrckasiU' LM«W*I tfta IMtai

RXrBRXNCJK-Foun* XoMtmtU Bmdt tf JTofw., Cb
, and trade <n fawraL

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* S, 6, 7 and 9, Boston <t Maine Product JtoHwt.

6ALTIlrilRE, CHESAPEAKE ft ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHBDUL* Errsxmva APRIL 15,1008.
JPosi Sound. JP.M. 

Lv. Baltimore.........8.00
Salisbury .........8.88

Ar, Ocean City. ..... 8.85

4.10
9.48

104o
P.M.

"A.M.

lioi
1.18 
P.M.

Wett Bound., 'A.M. *P.M. 
Lv. Ocean City.......8.40 1.40

Salisbury.........7.47 865
Ar. Baltimore ...... .1.80

P.M P.M.

 Daily exorpt Sunday fDaily tunept 
Saturday aad Sunday. ^Saturday only.

W1LLARD THOMSON,
Q»o'l Uaosger. 

I. E. JONK8, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
O«D.Pu.Act.

fiotice to the Public
The book, and accounts of the 

, BirokheAd-Shookley Company will

V 
tofHaettle

i againit 
i for payment. 

Very trnly,
BtRCfNEAO-SHOGUEYCO.

HOT *** COLD

ia attendance to groom TO*
after the bath.

gboes shlned for e oeats, and the
m*BT 9HAVf IN TOWN.

rWILLEY A HBARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Hear Opera Houae.

waa to be expected, was much 
In demnpd. and it was not till past 
11 (haMEUpk could take her aside an 

to Ht out the danos.
Oncu out of sight they quickly 

made their way to the auto waiting 
outsldfc for them, -an one over 
heard Dick's whispered directions to 
the chauffeur they would have fall- 
id to distinguish the name of the 
Little Church 'Round the Corner. 
but rather would have board that of 
l quiet chapel In Brooklyn, whare 
Dick had arranged to have wltn^mes 
tnd foi a quiet Informal weddtug 
jupper.
T An hour or so later their abnen   
was discovered, and the fathe- «a v 
law he had unwittingly rulnu* his 
own -Jlans. But whatever his faults 
ho w» a good loser, ajnd soon 'la.*-- 
grams were Hying In every dlroc 
Uon telling the ypung couple to come
ome and receive the paternal for

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

aud you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
paniee of

InskyBr6tfe^*
108 & Division Street,

; SALISBURY,'MD.
MMIMMMMMMMIMM

ter dally and keep the vessels out of Uiatives U the fact that it cleanses,
sweetens and relieves the internal organs 
on which U acts! without any debilitating 
after effects and without having to increase 
the quantity from tlmo to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and 
truly as a laxative, and its component 
parts are known to and approved by 
physicians, as it is free from alTobjection 
able substances. To get its beneficial 
effects always purchase the genuine  
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug- 
cuits. , '

tbe sun. Neglect In this regard will 
cause losses by disease. Add char 
coal In case of bowel disorders. It 
U an absolute necessity In success 
ful turkey raising. They must have 
an unlimited amount of grit, with 
out which they suffer from Indiges 
tion. Small pebbles, coarse sand and 
broken crockery and smashed up 
burnt bone all aid In digesting their 
food. This Is especially required, 
previous to their going to roost 
There la no necessity to boll any 
grain; they are better without It and 
prefer the hard food to that of a 
sloppy nature.—American Poultry 
Advocate.

MHMIM»MMMMMIIMMMMMMM

-.-*-.'

Sepanre the Shea. 
It does not pay to let chickens of 

different sices run together as the 
larger ones will always domineer 
over and torment the smaller ones. 
If yon have no yards then put them 
In different parts of the place. If 
they absolutly cannot be separated 
then make a feeding coop that the 
tig chicken, car. not get into.

Remedy for Roap.
The homeopathic remedy for roap 

with 1U characteristic cough, tenac 
ious mucous about the beak, with 
difficulty In breathing, is- to gtve 
aoenlte Put one drop In a gill of 
water and give this to the sick bird 
to drink. The treatment wljl have 
a nsarvelous effect. . .(/"<>^.

Anvil from a Steel RalL 
An old railroad rail 1 or S fee* 

long can be used In the construction 
of a handy farm anvil similar to that 
shown In accompanying Illustration. 
DM pieces t^S or Sx4 for the staaa-'

Wanted
Tbe public to know that we eaa 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Call or address

U B. MBRRITT * CO. 
406 B. Isabella St. SAUaBUBY.MD

Use Clark's Giant Liniment
«  Int*  **for yonr

B.J. Goanwteed no
Drug" Act* Ju»*>W, 1»0«.

"An honored oltlsen of this town 
tras sxfferlng! from a severe attack of 
4yM*tery. He told a friend if be 
orald obtnn a bottle of Chamberlain's 
'Oollo, Cholera and DUrrhoea Reme 
dy, fa<feU ooafldeot of bolus; onrei. 
be having used ;this remedy In ;tae 
West. He was told that 1 kept it in 
 took and lost no lima In obtaining 
It. ana WM promptly oared." My. M. 
J. JUMO, drags***, of Woloot*. Vs. 

 * TMlsons' DTM Store.

i Rflliible R««ff
FOR

CATARRH
EhfYknw Ball

U enkkli ik*****.
Bfcss lUUsl si Once. 

U oleaans, soothes, 
hoals and protects 
the dtsaasBd mera- 
braae resulting from Catarrh and drive* 
away aOold in the He*J quickly. Rasturea 
the BVnMs of Tunlo and HmelL Full oite 
60 eta. »t DniKgUU or by mall. Uquld 
Gmara Bain fur nM in stomison 76 cU. ' 
Klv Brothers. 66 Warren Street, New York.

WINDSOR HOTEL :
W. T. BRUBAKBB, Maoaitcr

Unit StrMt AtatlMi <

|I.Mp*r*q>.««.p
prlosd hotel of ,' Tbo only nooont* prtoed h 

, reputation tot eonsequanos In
PHILADELPHIA 

MMMIMIMMMMI

8TBKL RAIL FOR ANVTL 
ards to receive the rail, as Indicated. 
Use an iron bolt to hold the top of 
the legs together, tightening the nuts 
until the rail Is held securely. Piece, 
of IzS boards brace tbe standards 
near the foot. Drill holes through 
the flange of the rait for punching. 

P. a. Riverside, Cat

Dampneas a*d Mseeat.
Drynees when we have heavy show 

ers. ls an Important requirement In 
the poultry house. Diseases often 
originate through dampness pro 
duced by a leaky roof. When the 
fowls'are confined In a close, wet 
apartment, it Is Impossible u keep 
them In a healthy oondltlon.

Weight for weight pine wood i. 
stronger than steel.

ValMd Sane As 6*M.
B. O. Btowart a merchant of Oedar 

View, Miss says: "I tell my custo 
mers whnn they boy a be* of Or. 
King's New Lit* PIHs they get the 
worth of that much gold in weight, 
if uSioted with constipation, malaria 
or biliousness." Hold under gvaran 
toe at Tonlson's JJrng Store. W cents

Cheapest sioolflsnf Insnranoe Or. 
Thomas Boleotno OIL Stops the pain
and boats the Wound, 
 ell It

dr*g|ttOU

ENS
C.Crop destroying 

furred and feathered 
pasts are made short 
shrift of with a reliable, 
unerring 8TEVBNS.

Sport or Service 
8TBVBN8 RIFLES  
SHOTQUNS-PISTOLS 
are unsurpassed.

HIOH IN QUAUTT 
LOW IN PfUCX

J. 8TKVBN8 AKMB * TOOL CO.
r.aaweoM. 

Chloopee PaUa, laaea.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Success!.!

REAL I ESTATE EBROKERS 01 TIE EASTERN SHORE OF MURIM
BsvesXin«t ̂ >amb«r: oCdestrabl* FARMS on their list, salted tor

TRUCK.iOKAIN. QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS. .

ranf-lng In prlw from oae* Iboniand dollan and up. Have tlno'com* v«rr' desirable 
Stock Farms, u well u dMlrabU CITY PKOPKBTY and Cholm BUI LJMNQ LOTS tor 
ule-cood mid safe In VMtmenU. Call or;wrll« for C»u>!ocne aod fall pvileolan,

SAMUEUP. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO Ca) MARYLAND,

¥. 
M"l

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TOTHB

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association.,:>--.

AND GET FOUR PER OE5T. 
INTEREST. .

Investment an rate as Government 
boode. Call on or address

LOOK AT 1907

I did more bntinen in my line hut yew thau any five demtan 
combined. , My books are open >for inspection to the public. Sale* 
as follows: 46 carloads of Bnggie*, Rnnabonta, Surreys and Wag 
ons; 8 carloadi of Horse* and Males; 1 oftrload of HarneH : : : :

•*#? 19O8
I HAVE IN STOCK

I
'•• r'
•' '••?»*

10 Carloads Buggies, Runabouts 
and Surreys; 2 Carloads Wagons; 
2 Carloads of Horses and Mutes; 
1 Carload of Harness.

wn.;n. COOPER.
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY.
President,

ll2N.OhhlHStm1.SiUSMHIY.ltD.

ORDER NISI.
Joeeph 8. Csrey. st al., versos Eli T. 

Jones, et al.____

In' the Circuit Oonrt for Wloomloo 
Conn*. 1» Bqaity Nos. 108< and 
1688, March Term, to wit: May 1, 
1908. ,

Ordered, that the sal» nf the property 
nvnttonid in these Droo<*dlng«, made 
and reported by Henry B. Vrseay, 
Trustee, be ratified and oonBrnrtd, on- 
Iras cause to the contrary bo ihown on 
or before the 1st d»y of Jun* next; 
provided a copy of this oMer be Insert 
ed in Dome nawitp*p«-r printed in Wi- 
oouiloo county onoe in each of three 
 uoteraive weeks before the *Mh day of 
Mav ntxt.

The report states the amount of sal*. 
Mtbetl.70006 
. ' KtostrtTA.TOAUVlWB.OUtk.
TraeOopy Ttet^

sUUm&T 'A. TOADVINB, Clerk.

I OVER ($20,000) TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK 
FOR YOUR SELECTION.V C

I sold ft carloads of Horse* and Mnles since Dec. 6, 1807, i» 
about two month? time: ask oar railroad agent I am siill keeping 
the prices down. I defy competition and guarantee to sell for lew 
proflt than any dealer in the United State*.

Wrenn Buggies
Beat in the world for the money. I hare fifty doctor rasing thwdu, 

Not high in price, but high in quality.

My bniincH ia increasing etery day, week, month and jew; « **] 
our hanks. A square deal, eswy tenu, polite attention aad heat 
goods for the least money it my trade mark.

|J.T.TAYLQR,J
I Lirgesl Catriage, Wagon aodHarsm 
I Deakrhi Maryland.

Princess Anne, - -
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SALISBURY ADVERTfcfc
MI>J*m»»W«^t AT. ft J 

3BURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD
OfPKMa OflHJttm OOO*I1 HOUM

While. 1. B. White,

BDTTOM A.5D PKOFRUTOB8.

gBbawtptlOfi rTlce,one dollar pur annul*
. Entered a* lb» Pcwtnmoe at BalUbury, *«
MBsaoud Ute« natter.   ,. :

OWMarr or In HeatortMa notice* east I 
seat* per line eMh luertlon.

Besolnlliiai ol Reaped from various Ixxlce* 
or other onraolMtloni coat t oenU per JIn« 
a*oh loatrtion.

wed by the ekia of their teeth, Kv   
ery State that went Republican] in 
18B3 ersiit overwhelmingly Repnblli an 
in IBM. wltu'.'Ae exception only. 
And that wan Aryan's own State of

Democratic Primaries.
£or*Uo PrlmartM will bo held
eiaotlon dlitrleU of Wloomloo Ooouty, oo

BATURDAY, MAY30.1906,
«t the boor of 1 o'oloc*, t>. «., to elect three 
velrcatM from e»cb Election Ulrtrtoi to at- 
aaoo the County Ooovrntlon to be held In 
the Court HOUM In SaUibuir. on

JUNE i
noon. fsrthe»arne«e 

ent %l-ar dfelrfatei to reprekent 
loaOMinty In the Democrat le State Oon- 

rontloa wal«k «eru-lo Bsltlmor* City oo 
'JUNKMrms.io«l*ctI»*lej»te*to th« Ma 
Uonal Convention, which meet* In Denver 
on July Tib, IS* and ateo lor U>e psrpos* 
or«teoUac fMr detenu* to reprMent Wl- 
ooaatoo Oonniy tn the D-tnocmtlc Ooniiw 
sloaal O»nv«atloa for the Pint Maryland 
District which meeU at Ocean City, July SSd 
to nominate a candldai* for Ooncrora. 
  In theev«oto*aoo«ir«t Inany dlaulct the 
potli wfB be kept oven Irnm 1 to « p. m.

. " JAMES T.TRUlTT.Cbalr.
LEVIN >. UALE. 

, M.V. BRKW1NOTON,
Demoeratlc Bute Central Committee

which elected a Fusion 
Governor Mot only did.toe Bepabll   
 an party carry it* pwn States of 1868, 

it It captured 18 States which voted 
for Cleveland two years before and 
five States which voted the same time 
for Weaver, the Populist candidate. 
To get an adequate Idea of the extent 
of the Republican landslide tlie reader 
should study the following list of 
States which voted against Harriaon 
In 1899, but flopped to the Republican 
partrinldM:

California, Connecticut, Delaware* 
Illinois, Indiana, Maryland, Mlchi- 
gan, New Jersey' New York, West 
Virginia, Wisconsin. Tennessee. Mis 
souri, Idaho, Kansas, Colorado. Nortn 
Dakota. Oregon. •"'':.

The popular vot* far Pnrtter w*a 
5,077.000 vptjs. JegtallVtle ovBrn 
million and a quarter less than Bryan 
received four years before.

Parker did not carry a single State 
that Brvan had not carried In 1900, ex
oept Maryland, and that w*p very 
cfoee. But he did lose the following 
States which feryan carried at that 
aleotten: . . .. «, .,|.. !;, 

Colorado, ftahb, Wevada, Mlssou.

Kentucky joined the prooMslon a 
year later by electing a Republican

The defeats of 1896
matter of record. They were no sum 
mer Mowers, so say the anil-Bryan 

j&Vtefttfc£ Ippiarinth* 
light of the flood oYi90f . The Booip- 
velt deluge wssftud almost all tlie
Democratic blaoi ft-oH the maj ^TT'. • MII.. <: MIIJ i;:r liV/ r j ,f

vote ever east for any Democratic 
Presidential candl<Jate. llvio* ordevd. 
In 1896, in tU face of tne awftl 
slump in the Demooratjo vote of ISM. 
Bryan gave the1 Republican party vhe 
rape of » lifetime, tia 1900 wfthont

For months gnt up to

TK MMO COMMSSIOrCRS.
While It is entirely too early to 

i on the new Road Comnngaionefs, 
yet It is a matter of congratulation to 
too Peoal* ol'lbe state that Gov.

appointees are men of a 
nlna to meet the approval of the 

state at large, and the Gov. Is to be 
ooagratulated on the appointees. This 
is an important work and means much 
to tbe farmers and all classes of onr 
states and that tlie work should be 
don* well, efficiently aad as ezpedi- 

" tiously as possible is important to all 
coBoeraed. The personal of the Board 
gives the people confidence that tbe 
road business will be well managed 
and the further belief thai (U board

  will appoint Mi. Orosby the engineer
. nnder tbe Geological Survey who has

done such etnoient work In the state
 Oder the Shnmaker law add further 
to this belief, and give tbe people 
confidence that every thing will be on
^be square and every dollar made to 
count. ———f——————.

MYAft-A VOTE GETTH.
Democrats there are, and thorough 

breds, too, who admire William J. 
Bryan and say that he is a splendid

' • American. And that personally they 
w/buld be glad to eee him nominated 
(or the Presidency by the Democratic 
Hatiooal Convention next year if they 
believed be could be elected. They 
foUtate to declare for him because he

' «aa been twice beaten for that office. 
The conclusion has crept into their 
minds, beoanee of these defeats, that 
Bryan is popular every day In tlie year 

efeotloa day that Bryan its

the Chicago convention in 1896 then 
wasn't a Democrat • in the land that 
oonld discover a Democratic victory in 
sight, scan tbe heavens as he might. 
There was not «"Democratic rainbow 
chaser wild enough to predict a Demo 
cratic trlnniph.

The Chicago convention nominated 
Bryan. Bryan. the penniless, Bry 
an, tbe boy orator. Bryan, the danger 
ous, Bryan, the repndiator, Bryan, 
the anarchist. Bo his enemies said. 
.Without money without leadership 
 without organisation wi t h   n t 
aeswpapers with the corporations 
solidly against him Bryan plunged 
Into the campaign of 1890 and made 
snon a phenomenal fight against the 
Republican party that It will go down 
la history as the battle royal of 
American pollitos.
,,To\* ana Aytm was defeated. 

But the Republican party had to lie 
an<| slander and coerce aad corrupt

campaign fnnda Bryan ran, far .and 
awa) stronger than Packer ran four 
years later with unlimited mono} n* 
hind him. '..

Bryap's Dau^iler Wffl Take Stump 
. -<:-c'4i Western States.
InoaeeW. 3. Bryan receives the 

Deutpontio noni|na(ion for the Presi 
dency, his daughter, Mb. Learltt, 
will take. tne stump, in Objlbradp, Wy 
oming and several 9ther Western 
States, and will campaign in ber lath 
er's interest. This information was 
given out In Omaha by Mayor Dahl   
man, who haJjnst returned from Den 
ver, where he has been with Otfrer 
oommltteemen oompleting arrange - 
menu for the Oonveation. ,

Mrs. Leavitt will confine her efforts 
to women and will only stump thoee 
States which nave wonuin suffrage 
laws. She is a foroefbl and a fluent 
speaker. .>

Messrs. Wm. M.
MallNdcr* tnted th« day th.y an racclvv*. Pt»li1it pnpaU «rMja wt *»*r

Cooper & Bro.
Announce the opqrijng ,pf i 
General Brokerage* Corttrms* The Bigoffice at 112 North Divisiou 
street, Salisbur^, 
operations also intrude toe 

Grata, fiay and 
Feed. The co-operation and 
trade of the public ia deai 
Phone Orders—Number 65.

IMPORTANT

weak as a vbaVgetter whete others
.have been strong. And tbe antl-Bry-
an newspapers lose no opportunity to
foster this microbe in tbe minds of ,ta*
Uep«tcal. -V--.-;•'•• *'.
.; in America every man Is entitled to
kls own opinion. Bat every Democrat
*U least d«sireabUoptbioa to be based
on facts Therefore In justice to those
Who advocate Bryaa's nomination In
4908. and la jnatioe to all candid men

* who love truth more than error, tfils
article is written. It will clear the
air and cany ocuvtotloa to every o]ken
minded inquirer.

In treating to* nbtoet two. and 
two. propositions will be oonsld

en4 cheat as even the Repab'lioan par- 
tv had never before or never since 
done. Aad lest any man forget pre 
cisely what Bryan did do in tbe way 
of vote getting In that campaign 
right here let It be written that Cleve 
land's popular vote for President in 
IBM was 6,566.000 votes and Weaver's, 
tbe Populist, was 1,041,000 votes, 
while Bryan In 18M polled more than 
6.000,000 votes.

And let.it be also written that while 
Bryan in 1896 lost no Democratic State 
which had not already been lost in 
tbe election of 1894, b*. in that elec 
tion, carried tbe following Slates for 
tbs Democratic ticket which did not 
go Democratic in ISM: > •

Colorado, Idaho. Kansas, Missouri, 
Sftutb Dakota, Tennessee. Washing 
ton. Wyoming. ^

Add to these State* Utah, which In 
1896 held its flr*t Presidential election 
and went for Bryan and Nebraska aad 
Montana which went Republican in 
1802 but for Bryan In 1896. and Ne 
vada, and tbe conclusion mast go an- 
challenged that Bryan was by long 
odds the greatest possible vote-getter

Resolutions Of
Where**, It has pleased the Creator 

In his divine Wisdom to remove by 
death the wife of onr esteemed Broth 
er, Edward L. Arvey, be U therefore

fleeolvitd. That tbis Coonail eitnid 
Its profound svmpatby to our brntlier 
In his sad bereavement, and be it 
further

Beaolved, Ths I a copy of these res- 
olotlons be spread upon the minutes 
of this Council, and a copy of same 
sent to the Salisbury Advertiser, the 
Courier, and the Wtoomloo News for 
publication and a copy tn onr brother. 

'*'*,;'• J. W. Parker. 
J. E. Jaokson, 

• •. . i E. C. Arvey.
Committee. 

Parsoasborg Council Mo. 184.
Jr. O. U. A M. May lltb, 1908.

.
ir^ ip^ *• 4" n '• J^ :i -'t*For Peole of 4^

^
Salisbury and Vicinity

^. \• •; - •, . ... ,if . i ^
^Saturday, May 23rd, is the day-^^

 Aibury Metbodiet Epiao opal 
Ohoroh; Olaee Meeting at 9.80 -.Preach* 
Ing, by the paitor at 11.00; Sunday 
School at 2.80. The anniversary of 
the Epwortb Leagne ai 8 o'clock. 
Special addreaeee and niflalo.

FOR SALE.
850 Acres ol White Gum and Beach 

Timber, S6.00 per acre: cash. Two smaller 
pieces Old Growth Punt and Oak. near

(Formerly Bloom town).

the Surprise 
Spot dash, low price Olothing*- 
Kings, will open in Salisbury. 
This will add one more Store to ' 
the link of the 46 progressive 
stores established in the leading 
cities of America. The founda 
tion principle of the Surprise
Store is based upon this:l _•--.•.,,

iUomcn*s, 
arid Small

Tailored Suiti.
Separate Coat*

and Skirts

^%$t£ffi??S. ; .Reserve
' '?tf$&®$&®,**—-——JW;*7- ' ' •-'• •'••'•••''•

Reduced Without

Prices Cut Without Cost 
ConsidereUtlon •-. •

Slate Robfing
1 ••"• * 'If yon ahonld want a Slate Roof, would yon go •

that ever led a forlorn hope Ia Amet 
loan politics. No other Democratic 
candidate ever polled 6,000,000 votes 
ulther In fair weather or foul.

«f 1900 tawnd 
fte ftMcratJc Vela of 1904.

In 1900 Bryan we* again the Pteal-

FOR RENT!
A comfortable 6-room dwelling. 

IjTewt dcnnple part of the town. 
Good water. Apply to

S. It Doatfas, S«fabairy, Md.

L Tb* Bryan vote of IWtcompar.
with the Democratic vote of 1894. 

The Bryaa vote of 1900 com- 
wlB its DemoiJriTTc vole of

    .'v.,. - , . ...
At the outetart a word of etplana- 

tion I* In order. Some will raise the 
question why not compare Bryan '  vote 
la 18B6 with Cleveland's vote In 1(1)2. 

answer is simple. Because the 
i party numerically was one 

king In 1808 aad a bone of another 
The party's strength

dential fiaantrtate HI* opponent Was 
President McKlnley. one of the most 
astute politicians and popular states-

• *'. , tt
men that America bat produced In 
this generation. Behind him. as la 
18M, ws» Hanoi-* Hark Banna Mar- 
ens Anrel Ins Hanna a man who could 
 egotlate for the electoral vote of a 
State as easily ai ii average man can 
boy a new hat. Tb* cry ef bard times 

still to b* beard In the land. 
The Democracy which divided in 1896 
was little. If any. better united in 
1900. A suoosatful war had been wag 
ed against Spain on land aad Ma, leav

. it ? If not, H. E. Nissley. of Mt Joy, Pa, a Roofer o: 
would be glad to give eramate* on belt qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

g ••• >.«.

..

The best for the money. Sat 
isfaction guaranteed. Money 
back ii wanted. Watch fbr dur 
broad sheet announcement, to 
be announced following week

The• if ' 
Ware

Road Examiners' Notice
Notice is hereby given to all persons 

Interested, that tne undersigned, hav 
ing been appointed by tbe County 
Commissioners of Wloomloo County to 
examine and report on a proposed new

HOT1 ;,-M ^r "& '

Ing behind U an era of good feeling, 
North, boutb, East and Wast. Tb* 
glory of this war was skillfully turn 
ed to good account by the McKlntty
administration. A wheat famine ia
 arope made prices soar In this ooin- 
try. Gk)ld was disco rered In tt>e 
Klondike and that pleoe of good Iwok

ia IBM
was at its highest nood. In 

it was at lUJowsst * 
bakween 18» aid 1 

. tfm* yean caused by tbe belated 
abiloan panic which struck the

after Cleveland's I nan- contributed materially to tbe 
Aad because the Democratic of tbe RepuHloan party. In the light 

was unlcoky enough to get In I of al| tf>M* (sots th,e Uemooratlc party 
at the time It did tbe was fu'rvirdelned and pretiefcttued to 

blamed Cleveland and made defeat In 1000. regardlssjof tlieoandl- 
i Democratic party reap the whirl- date's nami>. Bryan was defeated.

had | lM4ro!le4 are«M at la«*. T^ls 
wan the year, heralded as the year of 
DemooWtln 4"Hverariap. Brysu

road from the old State Boad leadtnR 
freia BaUsbury wJ Lanrel at land* of 
Annie E. Ytaotnf, to county road 
leading frtsn, Delmkr by the west side 
of the Thomas O. Horsey farm, at In 
tersection at State road near O. W. 
Leonard's mill, that they will meet at 
above beginning point on Friday, 
May. Mth. 1908, at B a. m., to execute 
tbe dnty imposed on them by the 
Commissioners. 

E.

&
Commissioners.

6REWINQTON BUILDING. 

Cornef Church and Mill Street*

Salisbury, Md.
Paeta( Mislsi Stre«t, East of Doody Bro*. Qr«c*r£ Stir*. 

i   P         w-w           . .       .!

LAST!
BUSINESS RUSHING AT

ADDED NEARLY NINE HUNDRED 
SQUARE FEET TO OUJt ALREADY 

UlRQC PLANT.

ira.
i. EDWIN FBBENT, 
3. P. JOHNSON, 
9U M. OLABK.

-OF*-

Sl 0-V«4 vVHk
B?4 tt 1884. 

revolutloa occurred In
noltsUe. To* feonU weni 

111 and wise or otherwise ax-
. i 1 1 . 1. . . • ' i

I In sledge- hammer fashion their 
'MMident Cleveland's 
 H the works of the

saved te to* 
In Mb tall eteoMoji of IBM were

 aid to be down a*d oat for sire. The 
conservatives   reorganise re, they 
atyled tbemenlvea  icere In the saddle. 
Blobard was himself again. Parker 
was nominated. Again Democratic 

palgo money circulated and tfa*
old familiar uampa'lgn ota4rs war* 
l)«ard from the bnstlngj, the ever 
loyal jQrjM ̂  Ibe bond? 

Bat all im vain.

iALit
Horses.Carriages 

Pobes, etc
tbieadlacto dlaeooUnae Uul Itverj biuv- 

peas IwlllSell at public aootlon at my eUb\s 
nBastQamdeo Mreel, Balltbury, oomrnen. 
io*alWJBa,m.,OB

SITURDIY, MAY 23,1908
to* MleWla* valaaM* prwtjerty;

1   Heart or Hones,« to » yean old, Vnlcbt 
 M to liw Ibe   «£; I Mares In lot.

toarriMCM, 1 Sorrey, I Da-ytob WacoD, 1 
ItvbbsrTireRanaboui, 1_nlm»BolkerTl Oar* 
ns*» PoHw, 1 two-boras wacon.

SHeU Double Haraeam.* HeU Hln«le Hajv 
n«M, UH<-f HUuk->U»ud t*p lUib«<, Wtilps 
anil other artlelM. 11-

»f four moatha will fee , 
aou with aavroVMl eo-

111111111 M 1111 M H 111111•! 1111 U I'M I 111111 ! I II U I !•! I

The Best Values Yet
The belt value* yet means lower price* for new, detirabto 

chandler. It mean* a closing sale of Spring and early Sunymer 
goodi at inch prtoe* that will aitoniih yon.
All onr new, plain, figured and bordered Frenon Percale* at 111

ovnta; valae 16 cent*.
Bfeatrtttnl figured Batiite in checks and stripe* at 12io, 15o value, 
linported. cotton toilet at 96o. One of the season's moat desirable

oottoti dre*^ fabric*. In «JTary shade. 
2fto Scotch QinfkanV fair U and I8o. 'Thee* are genuine Scotch

Oinghami m desirable atripe*, plaid*, oheok soft and ooloringl. 
45in Per*ian Lawh, flue inter quality, 28o. 
Printed Hillk ^atlite; erjnat to «iU, »Bo. 
Foe the iweek girl gjadnafes we hare Ohittbn MnlU. Pajji ftulti,

French Lawn* and Tnll D* Noid. Tbeae are all iniUble for
graduating dreuos. 

Beautiful tali; MeoWia and Frerioh Lacei in. Bile and round ateth.
Alloter Swisi BmbroiderieJ and Deep Flounoel iniUble for
gridukUon dfeaae*.

Millinery
Each day bring/forth aomethint i 

otifrtora. NewWto»,New8bap 
Caps, Bonnet*, Parasol* la all the i

.Be ear* to vl*U our ap.to date store 
stylish (oodt to be found In tbe city.

\Double Glass
IMPROVEMENT OF TWO HUNDRED 
AND FIFTY SQUARE FEET SPR& 

AOROSaOUR LARGE STORE.

••••) awiaaa> | | ^| aaaaaav | ^*^ | M ^1

Fine display and large sales already, Orders for 
more than twenty hate a day. Must see to believe.

CLOTH IMQ.
A room of.7$ square feet fitted up, for .Oiling. 

Children's and Boys' Clothing, from 5 to 16 years, ^anx- 
mg in prices from 60c to f 12.50. Men's All Wool, |8.«9 
a suit up. Men's very neat suits, $3.26. Boys'and 
Men's Single Pants, 16c up.

'. •. •'» ' ' - . • ~^^ MMi^*B*Ta

3600 shoes to select from. Large line of Tan for 
men, women and children. <

>.hl0to«aaalwa/ab* found la 
no were, OnfldMn's Hate,

i Pur, from 6c to $2:25.

and .-r tia AH H

a U Basil***. A.MttooMr.

LOV/E
TK Uf-TO-llTE

I. H. A. Dulan y & Sons
Department Store
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AbVBftTlSeR, ftAUSBURV, »6

Local QebaKlt\cr\t.

 WfcThe Artverllncr wlll.b* plmu<e<i to renelye 
/TUmi, inch t* ba«gmn«i>i , wt.t4lnir* 

Partlen, ti«i< mid .nbcr n«w»  > in- nxiajti 1.1 
terast, with tlir uknivs uf ibi~* ptvwm fur 
Uils departmoDi. ,T»ie item* »h.«nrt b- lo- 
doned wliu Hie naiai< and nJdn-w ii' Hi* 
aender  not fbr pablMaUoil, bui a* * umttor 

food fattfe.  

several

 Mr. Irrlttg ii, Powell baa received 
bit new automobile, the Blntore,

 Mr. Ernest Ellia sprat 
days u Baltimore thle week.

, - « •'•• .1'; •!..!•; • :•' '
 J. W. Oorkrao spent several days

in Philadelphia and Wilminnton thii 
week.

 MM. Van Vert kfihefeiter or Bal 
timore ii the guest ot Kin Marl* Eile-

 Mr. J. Q. Adklns and family 
have returned to, Salisbury from 
Hampton, Va.. to reside.

 Mr. Stephen Pnrnell and Mis* An. 
nie Pnrnell, of Snow.Hill, are the 
guests of Mrs. Ida O. Williams.

 Miss Bosa Sohenlita, ot Plttsburg. 
Fa., is.the guest of Miss Sarah Olman, 
on E. Ohurob Street.

 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Olmaa, of 
Baltimore, are the guests of his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ulman.

lj| -Miss Ethel Melsoa, of Bookawalk- 
Tng, is tne guest of Miss Lola Melson, 
newton Street

 Mrs. Henry Bowe, of New York, 
is the gneet of her mother. Mrs. 
George MoBrlety, on William Street;

 Miss Frieder, of Carbondale^ Pa., 
who has been the guest of the Misses 
Qunby, leave* today fwBionmoud 
and Washington. .^^ ..

 11. Pin>& Co.,'Of WIlmingtDn. 
Del., have Ifased the Breniuxtou 
building .on Church Streeii willrtoit- 
ly open a gents furnishing store there.

 Mr. Em«t« S^ock^aT,   .eommls- 
don merchant of Philadelphia^ U vis- 
iting relatives in this oonntgr, iu this 
city and at Plttsviiss. i.n v

—TyaJrin dramisiiff.. .flebsol will 
hold its Comronaeemen* exercises

MEMORY Of MAKEME.
04: .2000 . Pre^by^rlats Jwoey To
"Accoiac To View UaveMng ef Mon-

MBesfto American Fender.
~On"lbe banes ot Baldens creek,~tn 
Aooomao oonnty, Virginia Tbnrsday 
afternoon, in (be presence of a repre 
sentative gathering of more than 9,000 
persons from various parts of tbe 
United States aad Us menoriam of 
tbe two hundredth, anniversary of bis 
death was unveiled, a monument erec 
ted by the Presbyterian Historical So 
cioty of Philadelphia to Prancls Ma 
kemie. tbe founder of Presbyterian 
ism in tbe country. Tbe handsome 
granite monument, life iiie flgnre <,f 
a minister in bis Geneva gown, with 
bis right hand uplifted, pronouncing 
a benediction and holding a Bible In 
bis right band, standing on a pedes 
tat M feet high, u on the plantation 
owned by the family of Naoml Aader 
son, wife of the Francis Makemie.

A special train of Pnllman oars wss 
run over tbe Peninsula railroad and 
the Mew York, Philadelphia and Nor 
folk railroad to Bloomtown, Va.. the 
nearest point on tbe railroad to Ma 
kemie Park, which contains tbe site 
of tbe Mukemle Home and the Tamil; 
cemetery where Francis Makemie, bis 
wife and bis parents, his children 
and other kindred were buried. Tin 
exercises were opened by 'an in*oca 
tion by Rev. Joseph B. North, of Ma 
kemie Memorial Church, of Snow 
Hill, Md. This was followed hy an 
introductory statement by Dr. Henry 
O. MoOook, president of the Presby 
terian Historical Society of Philadel 

Th&readinct of a qdmmemorjt

Supply, irolud- 
ng one hot-air pumping engine, one 
200-gallon cyprvgtf tank,one 30-foot 
teel frame, foundations, etc. Apply 

to E C. WILLIAMS, Snliibnrv, Md".

large Farm for Sale
Oh yes! olfyes! I have 400 acres of 

and to ed I in the next 80 iluys, <n any 
ise piepe yon want to buy, and on 
iiiy reasonable term*. Pour dwell- 
ngn on it. In good locution, three 

mi ltd of Benin, one-half mil* to 
railroad station. Come awl s*f it.

GILLIS RAY ME,
R. F; D. No. ],H«a9, 

'BKRL.IN.tVID.

POSITIVJELY THE

LAST NOTICE

Greater Baltimore Seed Book Free!
B.ilgmuo'u "Squsrt Denl" Chick Starter Javes th« Jives of. Baby 11

Obi<&s. 10" Ihs. 35c, 2ft Ibe. 75c, 50 | 
Ibs $1.25,100 Ibs. $2.35. . •«
Have lost !« » cWoXnliwc fBedlrtt BolJIano'i , 

"Hqumro D««l <'Chlek Starter than ever beture.  , 
a tl. (looHKAoni, Fauqutor County, Va.  
B»lgiano'ii "Squaie D«tl" Chick Food ! 

eaves the lives of Growing Chicks.  
Square De»l".Ppnlirj Food, 

the best BA.LAHCEO ratiou. .._... ..,.., 
Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Pigeon Pood 

the birds in perfect health, 
sale by all first-class dealers.
COW PEAS. 

J

>•)«»»•

H^L -U**w

—TO-

Deliiiqueit Taxpayers
Tills to to give final nottc« to all persons ow- 

Ing corporation taxes for iho ynar 190J, now 
overdm'. tbatunleu same ire paid, with in. 
ten*t.t>y JUNB 1. IMH. I shall advirtiso xald 
property for sale to satisfy taxes, interest and 
coma, Thin U positively the list notice.

For the convenience of taxpayer! I will be 
atmr otnor,ln tbeCltjr Hall,every HatunUr 
erenlnf during Mar from 7to BJO o'clock for 
the purpose of reoelTlof said taxca,

JBHU T. PAHHONS

Wednesday fvening May 20. beginning 
at eight o'clock. 
. The Ballibnry fir*) Department 

will hold a law* patty Mpoday. May 
at the City Ball Lawn for the 

of the Firemen.
 Miss UUie Abbott wfti gWn   

surprise party on Tuesday evening at 
ber hope on Maryland, Avenue. Var- 
Ions gkmea were indulged in after 

i served.

___ Kdgar Laws. Winter 
Owens and Claude Hsarn attended a 
Leap Tear dance at Weatover. Tuesday 
evening, which was given by the 
young ladles of that town.

 Mr. William H. Jacknou. who 
has been suffering for some time with 
Oataraot of the eye, was sooorasfnlly 
operated on M the Pennsylvania Onl- 
versi'y Hospital last Friday.

 Mrs. O W. Taylor and tfon Victor, 
will ipend *art of next veek In Phil 
adelphia. Mrs. Tailor will buy all 
the late tbings for mid-summer mill* 
laery, and study tne newest idea* i> 
designing and trimming. ",' V'' ;.>1

 Warren 8. Records, sg«d at y«»rs 
apd 9 month*, died Taesday »fttrnoon 
at 4 o'clock at hid home on Records 
It., of consumption. Funeral services 
were belrl Thursday ai 8 o'clock at 
the Old School Baptist Church; In- 
terment in the church yard. ,.s

 The fr 0. 6V A. Bad way Ootnpauy 
.aenosco*. kbat toW "^ Riv**"? 
service on the WioOmioo River Line 

, and that tbe 
Salisbury 6 i*

tpn UMjeriity.
Manienie, PrettwUry of AMetloa, 1688 
tolBbe." fb'lloWe^ Afldre*.** pen 
also inavfe .by' R«v-. L. Pj Bowen, of 
Marshall, Mo..;, fc ( G ,PAk~. ot P«OO- 
mnke Wfer.-,^1^ Mr., John %MoMas- 
ter, of .T«r*<T Ofty. rt. 3 Mr. John 
MlolihMinY, rep^M-onting the SoMefi- 
Iriih Society of Pennsylvania, deliv 
ered the keys and oostody of the cem 
etery and-mononxtnt, which were ac 
cepted by Dr Frank FIrtoher, of Jin- 
klne Brt-iae. ^"a. The monument, 
which was draped with a United 
States flag to which was attached foar 
ropee, was up veiled by Bev. Jotut A. 
MoKamy, associate editor of the West 
minster Teaooer, at Nashville, Tenn.. 
the four ropee being pulled by tne 
praaent pastors of the first fonr Pres 
byterian Chnrcnee established by Ma 
kemie in tbis country Revs Lewis 
B. Watson, of Prinoeee Anne; J. N. 
Mo Do well, ot Pooomoke City. Md ; 
Jr B< North, of Snow Hill, and W. T. 
M. Beale, of Salisbury. Md.

The inscription on the monument is 
as follows:
EREOTBD IN OB \TITODE TO ODD
And in Grateful Remembrance of His

Servant and Minister,
FBANOIS MAEEMIE,

Who waa born in Bamelton, Oonntv 
Donegal, Ireland, A. D. 1668: was ed 
ucated at Olasaow University, Soot- 
land, and eame as an ordained evan- 

ilttt to the American Colonies A. D. 
at the request of Ool. William 

Stevnns. of Benobetb, Maryland. A 
devoted and able preacher of onr 
Lord's Gospel, he labored faithfully 
and forcefully for 16 yean in Mary 
land, Virginia, the Barbados and else 
where. A Christian gentleman, an 
enterprising man of affaire, * public 
vprrlted oitifwa, a distinguished ad 
vocate of reluiOM llbwty. for which 
be raftered under tne Qoveraor of 
New York. He is especially remem 
bared aa tba chief founder of orga 
irtaed Presbytery la America, A. D. 
1700, and aa the flret moderator of the

«-»««e»«»«+»»^

c at ~ « \:  ? \   \ n. ; 
WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADCD*FOIV

f 
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SUTS AR[ RIGHT

FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDS AtfB SHOES5 -

; where you can get the very latest styles of the season— 
Ties, Gifeoh 'ties, Oxfords ^nd Pumps, 
Young men's Oxfords and Shoes in

1
* •/>[ onial! ', Ladies' Coip 

; in all leathers, 
all leathers.\

MIIillMMMMI«

g^ssT^ ^r r ^s»y^^ > , ^

233237MAWST.

i - • > • • .' • • • • w> ' • • ' • r '
^l| -«W dst S '* tk %st • *ft aH W •

When you want tEe best weanng and smarteel style
shees, look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsula,*

E.HomerWhiteShoeCo.
Siiccsseoi'i to 

DktenoA ft White.

Salisbury, Md.
MAHNSTRffT.

FARM
m»w from station (N.Y., P. & N.R.R.)

1.00 acres in field; 60 acres sandy loam, suitable for tracking; balance clayey sofl, 
suitable for general farming. Natural drainage, gradaally ateptnyie a rannis% eMasB 
which border* farm for nearly one mile 180 acres ia ysisag IMber. All tar S24QO.

DISPLAYED IN ULMAN ft 

SONS WINDOW BY

HITCH ENS i
tfc« »ssei Wte Mafcea Tin Wet* O* Merit |

Endof HiUDtm..... 
Foot of Hosptttl Lot

.Situate*! i&, 
L**ber msjb* 
a full description, as I have

R. oi limber, $2,5H. ^E
Hirer, fiv^ mBW-flWa TSWwata- B, B. 

as or-aed on wattos to railroad station. Can five 
personally inYestlgtted.    

N - .

CLAUDE L. POVtEtt, Rial Ejfihe mar.
Opposite Court House, SafatMsry, Md.

Hit •»»

DR. AHNlE F. COLLET,
| DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street
SALISBURY. MD.

To Ring
The Belle

General Presbytery.
whose site U

tyring berry 
steamer will leare
o'clock, effective May 18, instead of 
1, as heretofore.
^a>|v B, Q. ^arker, will, on Sunday 
sfternoon «t 1.80, praaoh a sermon td 

V.f. S».W 
ian Ohnijjb nf 

aa Lodge axtends 
I oord^altnTltatlon to aU their friends 

o attend ibis asnrieex

ted on th
long lisas ta»tloii and
this menu
1W8. by

dattaasssl with 
, .. A. D. 

Presbyterian
Society seated at Philadelphia, Penn 
sylvania._____

 Tbe Misses Olmaa gave a bowling 
party on Friday evening In honor of 
tEfff ftsest. JIlss Bern Sohenliti, at 

Those in the party.

Make Your Side Of The Street 
; The (tight Side, ^;i =

We have all met the general merchant who attribute* hit poor buslneas to 
the fact that his store is on the wrong tide of the itrcet. You can make your 
side of the street the right side by attracting trade to your, atone

A. I> Hard«t*r. the one-price Clothier, always makes his side of the street 
the right lide. Why? Because he aiwavaJus so many Kraal attractions that 
tha people like to come down to the "IT" Store and get aoaualnted.

date lines of Kenrs and Boyi' Clothing that.. e have one of tbe most up-to-d     ____ __ .--.-_ . . -,_ 
W« have ever carried since we have been m business. Ladies' Oxford* (Tan, , 
Patent Leather. Gun Metal), from 9$, cents up; Men's Oxfords (Tan, Patent * 
Leather. Oun Metal). 11.48 up. ___ f

Al»o a fine line of Q«nU' Notions, Shirts, Uadenrear and Neckwear that I 
would cau«e you to wonder how we oould sell at sack taw prices. We have, an | 
whin-date line ot Men's and Boys' Caps, in any color, at 26 eente; Men s » 
Straw Bat* at surprisingly tow prices. : .- j> ' *, . . , *

Come down, get our prices before buying, elsewhere. Everybody welcome.

NEXT TO LB.GUIS
i* t,-.' .1:1 H > I'lr. /

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Eye Specialist,

Msaln tattrs»e»t, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Boun-0.00 A. M. to 6.00 P M. 
Others by appointment.
Pho«t» 397 and 396.

MAIN snter

I ok*nU|«,
May

Mamie
Oollina, BOM

Beaaie

itobena. T
s from 

is is sorely
ves

saflBoient

!.rHe»y>rJ«niae,and 
whioVtt yet have not aupeared- ^ **•->•• 3 - lijjjjgw dis-

/ 
f

I lemons, Sarah Ulmaa, Helen Olman. 
f aaie Olman. Mesan. Leoo Ubnan, 

W. Oookran, Frank Dlman.
I  Division Street Baptist Oharch. 

Cingman A. Handy, pastor; Preach- 
leg 11 and 8 o'clock. Morning Sub
ject, 
ment

Chnronea in 
" Evenlnc,

the New Testa 
To Die, Gain or

Lose."

Dr, .M^rvif >t 
year paster of the Wioom-

  Presbyterian church of oar qlty,
111 occupy ibe pnlpU Of tbatchnrch 

_bo»h tbf> matnlug and 
«renlng eervioea. Mr. Beale will 
preach for Dr. tickets in tbe Ann 
Street Presbyterian Ohnrob of Phlla. 
delpbla.

_0n Thursday, the lay! day of Ho- 
ense la .Worcester Onia)*y, ltd1.',- ifti 
proprietor of the Line Hotel, which! 
stands on the Delaware and Maryland 
line, gave a large clambake, with, 
brass band accompaniment. The ban 
 renewal! closed In Berlin. Snow 
Hill, Oeeasi City, etc.. as a result of 
the election last March. The entire 
peninsula south of Haw Castle ooun- 
ty, Delawat*. is new     dry.   

 Special classes in Shorthand will 
be conducted at the Eastern Shire 
[College, during the summer months 
f o? the beneit of tbe pabllo school 
teachers who desire to eomplete that 
suMeot- A* tne Obartier system f« 
being taught, tbe text can be complet 
ed In fomr Weeks time, giving tbe eta, 
dent' a fate ^N|jj*H *>*M* *.  * 

AU.»sa«i)»vs or yoaatj

Uible School. O. H. Weis- 
iie^tor, 9.46. International 
Jesus Betrayed and Denied," 

Jobn 18; 1-9. 84-87. Mission School, 
Jamee Price, Bapt., > M. Tonng Peo 
ple's service, 7.00. Ohorai singing, 
Instruction. 7.46. All cordially in 
vited.

so M to suit the belle that happ«As to 
rung U net so easy, but if you fat the enr 
racemant ring Bere she wfllbeweD sati»- 
fi>d with It. And the other ring that 
you'll] need later Tin fact, all kinds of 
jewelry that you may need for self or 
144? will be fetind here of the hl(nest 
o^iaUty and at the lowest prices consistent 
with that quality. ? ';';.V<^'

GS. M. Fishier
JEWELER,

•A1_I«BURY. IViD.

i IStisW 0 U' •*"• " W •• ' '""'May-June-

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell <& Go.
STREET, SALISBURY, MO.

Do yoo liie It1? 
to contemtd with. It? Have J 
to be? Oh, no I Ju« put Oft I 
Aye>'« Hirr Vigor tod have I 
long, thick h»Ir; »of<, cvcr^l 
IwU, But ftm of til, stop 
your hflr from coming out. 
Save what you have. Ayer's 
flair Vigor will not disappoint 

ou. It feeds the hair-bulbs; [ 
weak hiir wrong. "

foulson's 
Pharmacy

TBOSSES
t* fit, 

ssW/ arW aV ••m

*« ...
|§ three months tot Lacy tl»droo|hgood to sell twenty thousand 

dollar* worth of spring and rammer Clothing, rjati, Shirt*, Collars, 
a hundred other things for men and boys to 

wear. Today each and every depart 
ment is running over with beautiful 
good! The clothing department-if 
filled with new suits for men, boy* and 
children. The hat department contains 
three-fourths of all the hata in Salis 
bury— in fact Thoroughgood baa two
 tore*, full of hats»«^ery kind of a hat 
that's new this season. Laoy Thorough- 
good just rfoejired one thousand dollars 
worth of straw' hate, pretty *  pictures. 
Thuroughgood'i shirln department is a 
store toittelf. Two stores full of shirU 
every kind of a shirt you can think of <V
 Manhattan shirtf « specialty. They jtj 
are the>best ia the world. Everybody $j 
knowp that,: MAY be yon are still jjjj

wearing your winter snit becanseyon think you can't afford to pay M 
$86 for something appropriate to the season. Yon MAY not know Jj»;

" ' ' , you can find something to suit yyn exactly at 
>JJC frtun $19.50 to $18. MAT Thoroaghgood no» at leut have the 

pleasure of showing you through his entire line?

James

SPECIAL SALE OF FUPMTURE
Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits and 

Sideboards at a Bife Saving:
Toil have neVe'r seei aiy rtoh raiues ak thes^ befcre rain* 

that have been made poatibleofily beemsea large faraitore mabsr 
detired to "clean honae," and sells them to as at a gnat sav^af. 

x Now oomes your onanoe to "torn tables." Pnt these bright, 
new weofll of fmnitare into your home when von do vour "hooee- 
oleaning."

The prioes are mighty tempting, and here they ire!

$30 Solid Oak Bedroom Suit, $25
This is tbe biggest value we have aver attempted since we be- 

gau Mlinf Iurnitnrt. Itootfilists of thMu pleo«» a be^barean 
ant waA-tag*. HMfcVily rollid oA (op| <f bed ap^ dresvat; MreJJ 
drawers, Franoh Mvel mirror and magnifibently finished, this 
eame suit of furniture ia selling ia Baltimore today for 430.00. Our 
 pedal price is £88.00. Otber SedrooKh Saita at $16, f 18 and $30.

&OUD OAK Oai*roBnBS$5'to$lB
BlDB BOAJUM, $8 to $85.00 
ODD DRXS81B8, $5 to $25 
HAIL '&AOKB, genuine quartered 
oak from $8 to $95.

OHIKA OuMstr, from $10 to $40 
Oonma, some in plain or fancy 
velonr, others with Chases leather 
and also the genuine leather 
finish.

Porch Tables and Rockers
Don't let yonr book* and magasinea lay about the poroh 

and it isn't hardly a fit phoe to ieep your smoking set One 
these poroh tables will provide a proper place to keep UMSB. 
price u very reasonable. Ask to see it
An Extra Great Special In Porch Rockeraat»!.« i

More Bargains at a Glance.
Warri RBTAXILBD BIDS, from BxTuniov TABLBS of soKd 
181.60 to flft. from $4 to $«0.
VIO^OB FOLPIVO Sfuvo, oil TOIUR 8m
tempered; guaranteed noiseless
and saglees. The very beet spring
to be had for $6, bat here U U
only $8.00.
Put LA YBB NUTTBjaa, true cot.
ton layers and sure *ateep prodn- 
oer, $6.00. Other* from $1.76 
 to $18.50.

designs of IX pieoss, folly 
$8, bat, ov prloe is 
Other Mta 99.60 to $U., 
DimTMiui SBTS of lot 
oial at only t».00.
HALL A»D PAJU.OI 
special prices also.

POW(
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"OUCH, OH MY BACK" .. ;,^
NCURALQIA. STITCHES. LAMENESS. OMAMf>' 
TWINGES, TWITCHES FROM WET OH DAMP 
ALL BRUISES, SPRAINS, A WRENCH OR TWIST ; 
THISSOVEREiaN REMEDY THEY CANT RESIST-

ST JACOBS 0(1.
86* *i«o 5Oe

E. W. TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OF

FERTILIZERS FOR 
ALL CROPS

for STRAWBERRIES—A fertiliser that is said to prevent frosts 
from injuring blossoms to a great extent; also make nice berries and make 
the lisa bold up well in case of long drouths. I have experimented on 
this particular kind for the past six years.

. WHITE POTATOES—A fertilizer that will make a good crop (seasxfc 
permitting) without being too expensive.

CORN fertilizer, for tat remit*, must contain ^gredienti that will 
not burn the crop under the worst weather condition!,

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE Fertifaer is another study of mine, 
To get beet results with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected 
oat of the crop, the plants must giow fast from the start and have a fer 
tilizer that contains all necessary elements.

•VAny kind of goods mixed to order on shoi t notice. It is to my 
i interest to study the needs of the farmer in this line.

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

i Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure £k)lds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. ' • •' *
'-^ i PRICE 25 CENTS - ">'.-•'•. ;

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MO. J

Mayor
•* 8. ft, aV*a4l

The Nan 
The Hour

By ALBERT fATSOM TERIUHJC.

Copyright, HOT, by Q^ort* B. I

TRUCK... 
STOCK.., 
GENERAL

FARMS
OUR LIST OF FABM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 

• we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.' ' ,., ,, . .

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
FALUB8 is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 

ible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

ARB YOt INTERESTED? If so, Md for oar "HomeBeeken 
' and other printed matter, which will he sent yon by return mail.

.•/'•. • :• i f. ••• '. * .w.. v.*

.A.JONES iCQ.
Opposite Postofflce, Salisbury, Maryland.

Safclv Coveitcd
by a policy of insurance Issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we lepreaent, no financial loaa oan fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIBE.

' We have been writtae«r  I'^ar.;.^

INSURANCE *
for this company for some time. It* 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt eetilement of claims has won for 
It a high reputation.

M.J.C. DULANYCO.
336 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

BOOK* sBOUOMT,
I M a UM o( mir.iho oldibooBn that yoa bar*. »nd if we oan as* aay of them 

jrou <dMb:carr. DO IT AT OMCB. Mo suiter how old lb» books 
I MCtb*iOM<lB good eoadtUoD ««d tfce pefin art not vorn

FM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY

The Unnocler pawed out. Thompson 
was following wben I'belan. who had 
never once removed hla eyea from thp 
secretary, stepped in front of him.

"Well, young man!" Mid he.
"Well, sir!" aald Tbouiwon In mild

•nrpriae. „» tM,.oti , J . .
"Ton remember meT*-"-. '"!"•''?.'''
"I don't think so. air."
"Hub.1 Tbat'B <|"eer! I'm Alderman 

Phelan of the Eighth."
"I've read nboot yon. of coarse. *tr. 

bnt V-
"But yon don't know me> Never met 

me beforer
"I'm sorry, sir. bnt I can't recall It 

If I did. Good da.r. sir."
The secretary hurried out after bis 

employer. Phelan, with a pnatfed ahak* 
of the head, seemed trying to solve 
some elusive, problem. Bnt Bennett, 
who had not noted the brief acme be 
tween' Thompson and the aldarman, 
broke In on the tetter's mustafs wtth 
the remark:

Tott appeared to be amazed at Mr. 
Wauwrlghfs attitude toward the Bor 
ough Street railway franchise."

" 'Amased' la a mild, gentle word tot 
my feeling." declared the alderman. 
"To bear that old flint heart .prattlln' 
about wldowa and orphana and fair 
play—why, Bay, your honor, I know 
Charles Walnwright from way back, 
and I tell yon he haa the same affec 
tion for the money of wldowa and or 
phans that a tomcat haa for a canary. 
Aa for fair play, he wouldn't recognise 
It If be waa to hear It through a mega 
phone. He'a up to something! I don't 
know juat what But I'll"—

"Com*, cornel" remonstrated Bennett 
good hnmoredly. "I'm sure yon do 
Wainwrlght an Injustice. He"—

"He's a fine old bird! Do yon chance 
to remember the Garrison case nine 
rear* back? President .Garrison of the 
Israel Pntnam Trust company"—

"Who shot himself after being rubied 
by a financier who waa hla deareat 
friend? Yea. What haa that to do 
wlth"-

"Wlth Walnwrlgbt? Oh, nothln' 
much. Only Wainwrlght happened to 
be the financier."

"No! You must b* mistaken."
"Am 17 I ought to know something 

about It I was the chief of polio* at 
the time and handled the case. It waa 
I who suppressed Walnwrlghfs name. 
For a amall consideration I"—

"Wainwrlght!" gasped Bennett "Of 
all men! But"—

"80 you see why I coppered the
 mercy' and 'fair/play* carda when be 
dealt 'em just now," purred Phelan. 
"There's something big behind thia 
talk of his In favor of the Borough 
bill. Wasn't It at his house laat sum 
mer that Horrigan offered you the nomi 
nation? That's the story, and"  

"Ye*. On the 26th of July. He"  
"The 25th of July, hey? That was 

the day he had me out there. The day 
I met that fellow Glbbs. By the way. 
your honor, the papers say Ifs Globs' 
firm that's bnyln' all that Borough 
stock. They've been bnyln' It up on 
the qnl*t for months. I begin to see a 
lot of funny little llgbta that make thia 
thing clearer. Qlbba Is buyln' Borough 
stack. He's Watnwrlght'a ehnan. Hor 
rigan and Wainwrlght frame np your 
nomination; tb*n the mlnut* yon ooca* 
tato power thl* Borough fraachtae bfll 
la flashed on yon by Horrigan. and 
Wainwrlght bega yon to sign It Tak* 
my tip Walawrlght own* th* Berough 
road aa well th* City Bortace, aad Hor- 
rJgan'a gettm' a fat wad of stock for 
arranjln' the franco,!**. Oh. thaTv* 
got your honor all ttsd «p to rJbbeoa, 
Hk* you waa a aMaaly bookay. To* 
and m* ought to get together aad fight 
thia thing oat aid* by .aid*, and wheat 
one* I get th* Indian atgn on Dick Hor 
rigan" 

"Bnt rv» no personal qvarrel wtth 
Horrigan. He" 

"You're got the aame quarrel with 
him that the pigeon baa with th* musk- 
rat If yon don't us* your wiqgs yovll 
be swallowed. Let me put yon on to a 
few of the little jokers In that hill of 
hla. Yon aee"-

"I see more about that bill than yea 
think." Interposed Bennett. "I've work 
ed ov«r It night after night, with my 
lawyer. Don't you get the Idea I've been 

asleep feat be 
cause I haven't 
been making 
any premature 
disturbance."

"I think/* ob 
served Phelan 
slowly. "I think 
I'm beglnnln'to 
get a new line 
on yon and nn- 
deratand yon 
bettor. If It's 
any joy to yon 
to know It Jim 
my Phelan 
 aye.  You're all 
rtgbtr "

He held out hla
hand, and Bennett gripped It cordially. 

"I'm glad we had thia talk, alder 
man." aald be. "We are fighting from 
different polnta of view, bnt our main 
object Is the sam*. I think w* can 
pull together OD this matter."

"We sure can!" agreed I'belan. "An 
as for Horrlpin, whea I'm done with 
him he'll be rolled up In a nice bundle, 
an' I'll print on It In big letters, 'Us* 
all the hooks you like.' " ' 

"Mrs. Benoett, air," *aM Ingram. 
"I thought yon waa single I" exclaim 

ed Phelan.
"It's my mother. Show her to," 
Prom the musty antechamber cam* 

th* rustle of feminine attire, and lira. 
B*nnett qam* In. Devoted aa b* waa 
to his mother. Alwyn now had no eye* 
for. her, for over her ahoQUUr a* had 
oangbt a gll-ww of another fao*.

CHAPTEn V.
ALLA8!" cried Branett ob- 

Itiloim of hlH »urroaiuUii<ft— 
of i-verythlng except that 
the girt be Mid *n louir uilaa- 

ed and who had Inspired blui to all he 
had achieved—that she waa standing 
before him.

Tt was r>!\lt(i» bemelf who brought 
hint to n attune of the other'* preuence, 
for aa he sprang forward'to meet her 
and engerly gruspod both her out 
stretched bunds the girl bowed la 
niork ^reverence and annxvered his ar- 
di greeting with a demure:

"»}<KXJ afternoon, your honorl"'
"Don'tP be Dewed half In jeat "Ifw 

 o good to sep..YOU again that I" 
'-1 sent word that I had a surprise 

for yon. Alwyn." Interrupted his moth 
er. "I knew It would please you. Bnt" 
with a glance at the alderman, "you're j 
busy? Perhaps we"-

"Not at all. i.wtber. May I present 
Alderman Phelan? If tea TTiliiiiiajsH. 
this ta"-

"Alderman Phelan of the Eighth," 
amended the politician, thoroughly 01 
at ease In the presence of the visitor*. 
"I mnat b* goln' now, your honor. I" 

Bnt Daliaa had come forward with 
a smile that melted the speaker1* *m- 
barraesment in an Instant

"The Alderman Phelan who give* 
turkeys to all those poor people at 
Christmas f ahe asked In g*onln* In 
terest. "I'v* often read about" 

"The aame. ma'am, at your service," 
assented the delighted Phelan. "I fill 
'em with turkey an' coal In winter 
an' I take their wlvea an* klda on 
outings In summer. Ever been to on* 
of the James Q. Phelan ontlnga, mla*?"

"No," replied Dallas, with a perfect- 
ly grave face. "I'm sorry to say I 
haven't Tell roe about them, won't 
your

"They've got to be seen to b* nnder- 
atood. A thousand poor tired wive* 
an' white faced, spindly kids turned 
out into the country for th* only 
glimpse of green graaa an' shady tree* 
they ever get all year. A thousand 
mothers an' children out In a cool 
grove with nothing to do bnt roll 
around the soft graaa an' play aa' 
eat all the fancy grub they can hold. 
Maybe, mlaa. It .wouldn't mean a lot to

amdBtnn«tt yri-pjud 
UeorMatlu.

 f tad a  urpriM for you. jtUov*," *»  
temtpted Mi mother.

you. but If you'd been workln' an' 
livln' an' aleepln' an' starvln' for 
twelve months In a stuffy, dark, smelly 
back tenement room, tollln' like a alave 
to keep food an' clothe* betwixt the 
klda an' starvation, an' waa bar*ly 
able to k**p body an' soul together- 
well, maybe then you'd nnderataad 
what them outings an* tnrkey f**ts an' 
loada ef coal means to th* poor. Aad 
they won't rum down Jimmy Pholan 
at Horrigan'* order*."

"I do understand." crlad Daliaa, her 
Mg eye* bright with tears. "T under 
stand, and. In behalf of all women and 
ehlldreau I thank yon with say whol* 
b**rtr

"You're all right ate*." muttored the 
delighted, etnbarraaaed Phelaa. at one* 
at a loa* for worda. "Y*«'re-y**rt» an 
right! til toav* It to his honor V-

"lnd*ed ah* la!" brok* la a aw 
voice at whose arand the HtU*  pen of
 entiment waa broken and which caw 
ed Phelan and Bennott to turn la an 
noyance toward the door.

Scott Olbba. bland, w*D groemed, 
quite Ignoring th* other men'* lack of 
welcome, atood bowing on th* threat* 
old.

"Oh. I forgot to tell 700, Alwyn." 
whispered Mrs. Bennett In a hurried 
aside to her son as the latter summon 
ed np sufficient civility to greet th* 
newcomer. "\ forgot to tell you. Mr. 
Olbbs waa calling on Dallas wh*n ]
 lopped for her. and b* aakad lamvo to 
oom* along. I'm sorry, but" 

"Bow are yon. Bennett rs Glbbs waa 
saying. "And-Mr. Phelan, too, Isn't 
It? Alderman, I'm glad to M* yon 
again. Yon remember m*? Bootl 
Olbba? I mef'-

"Ye*," said Phelan. "I remember yon, 
all right Yon was np to Walnwrlghfs 
teat summer  that day me an* Horri 
gan sent the dove of peace screechhV 
np a tree. I didn't know you visited 
th* city hall too."

"I don't as a ml*," aaawered Gtbba 
"I came here with Mrs. Bennett and 
Miss Walnwright. I wanted a glimpse 
of the man who can make one pen 
stroke that will send Borough Street 
railway atock up to 100 or down to 10.

"Do yon mean," brake In Daliaa 
"that Mr. Bennett can really have such 
an effect on the atock market?"

'That and more." Globe assured her 
"Why, the mere rumor that he mean 
to veto the Borough'* franchise bill haa 
sent the atock tumbling eight points 
atnce th* market opened today."

"What power *or on* man!" ex 
claimed the girt, turning to Benn*tt at 
surprise. "And ar* yon going W veto

"Offlo* secrets." reproved Alwyn jest 
Ingty. "Hands off!"

"Veto !tr echoed Olbba. with 
laugh. "Of course b* Isn't .It would 
b* too hard upon hla friend* unfa) 
and unkind, to say th* least"

"Bnt wbyr queried Dallas, forestall 
!«• Alwyn. who waa about to speak.

"B^csnae." cot In Glbbs before Ben 
n*tt could Interfere, "the men who ar* 
hacking the Borough bill are the 
who mad* him mayor. It wouldn't h* 
 qnar* for him to turn hla new1 power 

the vtcy aae^ wh*. gav*

that power. Now. would 111"
"By th« men who are backing the 

MI!' wb-vrt To you mean 7" united D«n- 
wtt. •

"Oh. 1 Juat apnke In pern* aUtta*. Aft 
a inarrer ol fact, t^e break hi tlie i>r e 
today waa lucky for those who wanted 
to bny."

"An',your nrn'a doln' moat of th« 
b'.i;1o'.'I'in told," U:teriK)t;ited Paelau.

"We hare a great deal of the stock. 
I adroltl" np.ld HIWw: "so you aep. Ron- 
nett, you can make me or break me. I 
placp rnywlf In. your hands."

"I m-e you are (nklnK a most nnfalr 
advantage of uie. Ur. Olbba," retorted 
Alwyn, with some heat "Ton have ne 
rl^lit to thrust this Information on me 
anj to tippcal"—

"Di:t I was only"-
"Tou were trying to Influence my ac 

tion toivnrd tn? Borough bill. Ton can 
not <lo It."

"Why. I.didn't think you'd be angry
-

"T'ra >not Let's dipp the subject. 
plon*p."

"I only answered Miss Wamwrtght'a 
quewtlona. I"-
•"We'll leave Miss Walnwrlgbf a name 

out of the matter, please." replied Ban 
nett

"Certainly. If yon like." assented
Ibbt*. -with a ahrug of hla broad shoul- 

dcm. "I am afraid m.v time la up. 
Good day. Bennett I'm sorry yon mis 
construed"—

"I didn't. Good day."
"I'll be on my way. too," announced
helan. breaking the awkward pause

hat followed Olbba' exit "Ladle*.
'ni proud to bare met yaj. If either
if yon knows a poor woman needln' a
tnrkey or a family wantln' an outing.
unt drop me a line, an' I'll see they

get It An' they needn't come from my
ward neither."

Tbnt'i bad politics, alderman r 
aughed Bennett
"It's good, humanity, though. There's 

two things 1 love to do—Brat, to down 
he man who's me enemy, an', second. 
o give good times to folks who'a atran- 
;ers to fun. Goodby. your honor. I'll 
w In ag'ln now I've found my way. 
adlea."

"Alwyn." aald lira.. Bennett aa the 
alderman bowed himself out with 
many flourishes, "I want to see Cyn 
thia. Can I go Into her office now, or

abe too busy? I'll be back [a a few 
mlnutea, Daliaa. and bring her with 
me. .1 know how anxious abe Is to aee 
you again."

"I wonder what Phelan wonld think 
of that for 'raw' work," thought Al 
wyn aa the old lady bustled Into the 
Inner room, leaving Daliaa and himself 
.lone. Perhaps Dallas, too, under 

stood, for her manner waa leaa assured 
than usual as her eyea met hla.

"It la so good so good to aee yon 
againP' he said. "It seems yean In 
stead of months since yon went away."

"But how splendidly you've filled the 
time! And what a magnificent fight 
yon madel I waa ao proud of you. 
Alwynr

"Really? I remember yon once aald 
I waa a mere Idler a rich man's son  
and that you weren't at all proud of 
me."

"That la past Wo must forget It 
Ton are awake now."

'Forget It? blot for worlds. 1 owe 
all my ancceaa to you, Daliaa. It was 
rour face that strengthened me when 
there seemed no hope. It waa the 
memory of your worda that kept me 
brave and made me reaolve to win 
against all odda. Ton were my In 
spiration, the light In my darkneaa. At 
each atep I thought 'Dallas would be 
glad' or 'Daliaa 'would not approve of 
this.' And I steered my course ac 
cordingly to victory."

"No. nor' murmured the girt "It 
waa your own courage, your strength" 

"Not mine. It was your faith In me. 
Do you know, f think no man ever ac 
complishes anything by himself. There 
la always a woman. I think, behind 
every great achievement The world 
at large does not see her doea not 
know of her ezlatence bnt she's In the 
hesrt of the man who la making the 
fight He battle* in her name aa 41d 
the knights of old. and the triumph la 
hers, not his. Whether hla reward la 
the crown of love or the crown of 
thorns, she Is the Inspiration."

"Then If I bad a share IB your OTC- 
cess I am very happy, Alwyn, for your 
name la In every mouth. Ton are the 
man of the hour, even aa you were In 
the olden days on the football field. 
Oh. I am proud of yon very, very 
proud 1 There la a glorious future be 
fore you."

"That all recta n your dear baada," 
cried Alwyn.

 Future or present Dallas, tfa all 
the same. If only yon* 

"Say. Bennett" roared a deep voice 
aa the door from 'the outer offloe waa 
banged open and 
Horrigan, red 
faced and angry, 
burst la, "I un 
derstand t b a t 
you've— Oh, I 
didn't know yon 
had a lady call- 
Ing on yon." be 
broke off. ,

"Well. 1 haTe," 
retorted Bennett 
furious at the 
untimely Intru 
sion. "Ingram 
should have told 
you that at the 
Boor.**

"I don't atop to 
hear what folka 
tell me at door*, 
you're alone." '

"Don't trouble to wait Goodby."
"You oan bet I'll trouble to waltV 

snarled Horrigan. "There's something 
you and I have got to settle today. 
Understand T I'll be ontalO*. Don't 
keep in* waiting long!"

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Bulletin

THE SUMMER VACATION GUIDE. +
The summer vacation is the blight spot in the dull rou 

tine of the year's work. It breaks the monotony of the daily 
round, and cheers and invigorates for the strenons life ahead.

America abounds with delightful summer resorts in velley, 
on mountain and beside the sea. The Atlantic coast line from 
J/ibrador to Gape Hateras contains the greatest number of re- 
BO: ts devoted entirely to the pursuit of pleasure and health in 
the world.

One may purchase 'fiom Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket 
Agents excursion tickets to over eight hundred of these resort*, 
covering all of the desirable places, from the rook-bound bays of 
Newfoundland to the gentle sandy slopes of the Virginia beaches 
from the White Mountains of New Hampshire to the Cumber 
land Mountains of Tennessee; in the Wilds of Canada, along 
the chore* of the St. Laurence and the Great Lakes.

The famous seacoast resort* of New Jersey—Atlantic City, 
Cap*- May, Wildwood, Ocean City, Sta Isle City, Asbnry Park, 
Ix>ng branok, Spring Lake, Seaside Park, Beach Haven, and 
other?,. to well known that description is superfluous—are among 
the most popular and the mose <«ailjf accessible ^resorts iu the country. v* : '*.' : : . . *]'*.''''?'!''*i

The Pennsylvania Railroad Summer Excursion Book, to be 
obtained of Ticket Agents at 10 cents a copy, or of the General 
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia, by mail post paid for 25 ceuu, 
describes tht-m allaud gives the rates and stop-over privileges 
allowed on tickets. ,. / / . >

Cow Peas. Wood's 
jr Seeds.

W* j** hseditedanarten for all Itra Bwd»- 
 ofs.ll****. MM*t*.  tercbwn*, ._. -_.    Ctov*r,*to, pneei

T.W. WOOD ft SONS,
ED6MKN. . . RICHMOND, VA.

Dr. Bllexo«4,*Dfllniar, Del.

For Sale.
Three SHOW CASES at the Kranae 

Bakery, and a lot of STOVE WOOD. 
Apply to J. A. PHILUP5,'2Q7 Mary 
land Ave.. 6allabory, Md.     

(KmiBAVBo oorram FLATB)

Handsomely engraved, rich in style am) 
quality, includii g inside and outside enve 
lopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight lines. Add 
26 cents for additional line.

Delivered prepaid to any address.
Samples on request.
Our engraving gives an Impression of 

dignity and good taate.

Ohartes and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

<n« long," 
iiorrtyun.

Til wait outside till

IT* mm OOKTINUBD.)

O
BMIStb* ^ThUKunnHnHhajp

&yj$£&

CASTOR IA
Isr Ikftatt ud CailtNS.

HM KM Yn Hm Atwift BMChl

A few denes of thia remed? wlU In- 
varlnbly cure an ordinary attack**!.
dlarrhosa.

It can always be depended npon, 
even in the more aerere attacks of 
crump colic and cholera morbns.

It Is equally successful for summer 
dlarrhcpa and cholera Infantum In 
• hlldrcn, mill Is thn means of SHving 
the lives of many children eiu-h year.

When rt«luc«d with watttr and 
swectpiied It Is pleasant to take.

Er«ry man of a family should keep 
this remedy in hia home, fin? It now. 
PRICK, aoo. LxaoiSio, 50o.

Reductions
roft Tm Next 90 DAYS

POST CARDS
Blaok aiGl white too*. «4«ular 
prloe«IMp«r&>Ma. NowTfcper

GOLD POST CARDS
ITlDwt talHr «»*r made In the FMt 
OardltnoT lUieruUrnJu.si.Ou. Now 
ITlS pwr dqMB, 7achal(4own. 

NCW ADJUSTABLE
"HAPPY DAY" fOLDERS

l*r valu* ow SceiM

TAYLOR
"H«WS" BOIUUBTO

Two Things
are essential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

: Absolute Protection ::
AND

;; Prompt Settlement :
When you get one of 
our policies you secure 
the best insurance on 
the market. .......

ii WHITE & TRUITT Ji
SALISBURY MD.

I EW YORI

NO
L**v*

Norfolk ..._ _, 
Old Point Ooi 
Oape CharlM 
PooomokB C1 
Salisbury   
Dclmar (air..
WllmlDflon. 
Baltimore.

D*lmar(lv.... 
BaUiburr..... 
PooomokeOl 
Oap* UharlM 
Old Point Ooi 
Norfolk......

HOLLOWAY & CO.'
a J. R. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have liuofQolenl Inmraoo*, or oomlnr 
Into poMCOTlon of property

*ftJ^*")fr!tfr'iStliteirumiii. WfiturntM. 
W. S. GORDY,

Oen'l JiuHranot Agtn 
«*!  Street, Salisbury, Md.

C.D.KRAUSE !
(Scooassom TO OBORQB HOFVHAN 

A*n BUST BBB BAKBRT)

ii Bread

There is art in Baking. We deliver' 
th*b*at. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11, ] 
Sabbury. Maryland.

••••••••••••••••••••aa;

G-EO. O. HILL,
ndertaker

*•••*••••**" —— ' ——— r~ 'saw** S*»^W^BSB«I ^<^J

-: EMBALMING:-
——

, -vgroiaiK:
Will Reoalre Prompt Attention

Burial RobM tad Slat* Oravt 
V»»ltr kept In Stock, v

8AUSBUHY,
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LP.COULBQURN
Carriage & Wagon Co.

build yon a new Carriage, 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair 
your OLD vehicles. Competent 
mechanics in thi* department

HOBSE-SHOEIHe
are also prepared to do 

Hone-shoeing & General Black 
smith Work. Experienced me 
chanics in this department also.

N*w FACTORY IB LOOATKD ON
E. Church St., Salisbury. Md.
NUAR N. Y., P. & N. DBPOT. 

Everything in Operation
and fully prepared to handle your 

(business satisfactorily.

>ee»eeeee»eeesse»sseee
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«W YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R, R. 

Time Table In Effect May 88th, 1908.

NOBTH 30OMD TmAurm. 
Leave a.m. p.m. (.m. a,m. p.m 

Norfolk ............... 7 » 6« 7*1
Old Point UomPt_ g«0 710 880 .o»pechi.riea(iv...ioao nu 10 ao so*
PooomokeCUy....llM us* 600 308 SK
Ballibary    13 B 13 H7 708 SIS t»
Delmw fair-... . 1 U 1360 7» 846 10 X

Wllmlmton......... S <t .:« 10 1017 T14
Baltimore ..... ._. 631 «0l 1184 91*
WMhlruton   621 730 100 10 3D 
PblkexleTphl*, <lv. 4 DC « 11 
New York...    883 741 101 1031 

<' p.m. am. pjn. p.m.

' SOUTH BOUKD TBAiirs.
Leave ft.m. p.m. «,m. »-m.

New York............ 7 35 8» 1310 13 36
Pbllwlelphla(lTu.U)00 1133 746 SOD
Waahlnpon......... 800 8&0 SOU 13W
Baltimore ...........00 760 tto 116
Wllmlntlon..  J043 13 OS 8M S44

   .~13S 801 1186 148 SK
BallaburT.... .._1M 110 1310 700 4tt
PpoomokeOlty.... 3» 146 108 in 467
O»p« IJhaxlea (|T_ J 58 800 116 7SO
OM Point Oomri-«6fl 760 660 tst
Norfolk.  ....... 700 SOD 700 10X

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. »-m

Pnllana.n BudeU Parlor Oar* oadarrxp 
tr»loa »nd Hler,p|o( Oarm on nlfht exp 
tralna between New York. Pblla., and Cmpe 
Otuu-lM. Berth* ta tbe Noiah-bonnd Phll*> 
delphl»8l««plng Cur ret*ln»ble until 7.00 ».m.
B- B-OOSS K1. J.O.BODGKR8. 

^raaalo luQB^er. Sapt.

ADVERTISE*. SALISBURY, MD.. MAY 16.1908,

Fog Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

We Gal Attention.
We call |be attention of the magis 

trate and other per ions in the county 
who make   practice of drawing legal 
papers to the following law which 
was paved at .th« recent session of the 
Legislature. It will be seen at a glance 
that tbis section makes it illegal for 
parsons other than members of the 
bar to charge f w legal advice or for 
the drawing of legal papers.

Section 1. No person shall practice 
the profetiion or perform the services 
of attorneys at law within this State 
without being admitted to the bar as 
hereinafter directed: and any person 
who shall give any legal advice, rep- 
eeant any person in the trial of any 
oaae at law or in equity, or prepare 
any written instrument affectlng-the 
title to real estate, for pay or reward, 
shall be deemed an attorney «t law 
for the pnipoee of this article.

In 
Ose

For Over 
Thirty Years

CUSTOM
Dr. fahrney's Teething Syrup
Relieve! the pain* Mid core* the ailment* (hit make tablet cry and fret 
and grow uck and weak; check* Diarrhoea; prevents Conrultiont; curm 
BOUT Stomach, Colic, Crempa and all Stomach and Bowel Ailment* of 
babiea. Safest, purest and beat medicine for babiea. it centi at dru| 
Horn. Trial bottle FREE br nail of Dra. D. Pahrney 4 Son, Ha-.cn.- 
town, Md., if you mention thia paper.

KEEPS BABY FROM CRYING.

•>::
oomlac 
H aukjr 
 Tlthoat

'.Mil.

and DECORATIVE 
Kg PAINTING.
Work done in a thorough and 

workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
/ •••• GIVEN. te..-,.

THEODORE W. DAVIS.
SALISBURY, MD

rVMAN
Y)

onstant

DO YOU KK.KI» f 
' BANK ACCOUNT?

' *   >'"* IF NOT, WHY?

', THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banjdng business 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
sura solicited. 
THOS. H. WILL4AM8, docretary''

LEMMERT "^DY-TO-WEAR
C \ nT H P-7 C A new dePartment
^*-«U » " t^ enabling quick deliv 

ery, and at prices that
are^within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 

bodied in every suit. , , 
, Prices range from $15.00 upward.

,:• . /, 10-12-14 East Fayette Street, 
" ,; < - BALTIMORE, MD.

Tin MM! COMMI Cane Of Siffertag
Rheumatism causes more pain and 

suffering than any other disease, for 
the reason that U Is the most common 
of all ills, and it is certainly gratifly 
ng to sufferers to know that Chamber 
lains Pitln Balm will afford relief, 
and makes rest and sleep possible. In 
many oases the relief from pain, 
whfon is at first temporary, has be- 
oome permanent, while in old people 
subject to onronio rheumatism, often 
brought on by dampness or changes 
in the weather, a permanent cure can 
not be expected: the relief from pain 
which this liniment affords is alone 
worth many times Its cost 35 and

Origin Of The potato Butj.
The original potato bug lived some 

where m the Highlands of Central 
merloa. From him descended tbe 

it arandfather of the insect in 
[nemlon the striped black and white 

creature which still inhabits the coast 
>f tbe Oarribean Sea. This insect 

never saw a potato plant; it lived on 
be wild sand bur. This plant is dis 

tantly related to our cultivated pota- 
o; bat until comparatively lately as 
nob terms are understood in disons- 
lon of evolution no "potato bug" 

has been anything bnt a sand bnr bug. 
When the Hpanairds invaded Mexi 

co, in 1619. they introduced horses, 
and as the conquerors went north the 
sand bnr plants multiplied in regions 
where they bad never been seen be- 
ore, and the sand bar beetle followed 
hem. From these migrator? beetles 

descended tbe present Colorado beet- 
e, which wat first recognised as a 

new species in the seventeenth or 
eighteenth century, bat even np to 

8M it still lived on the wild sand 
bnr, and was not abundant or trouble- 
some. With the western movement of 
civilisation, however, the sand bnr 
Metle and Irish potatoes were brought 
In contact, and it was not long before 
the beetle decided in favor of tbe po 
tato stalks as against the fare furnish 
ed by the sand bnr. He began to be 
a potato bug, and so rapidly did he 
thrive npon his new nourishment that 
Inside of forty years he was known 
and execrated everywhere in the 
United States. Leslie'i Weekly.

60 cent sises 
drag Store.

for sale at Tonlson's

 "Which is tbe cow that gives the 
buttermilk?" innocently asked tbe 
young lady from the city, who was 
inspecting tbe herd with a critical 
eye.

  Don't make yourself ridiculous." 
said tbe young lady who had beta in 
tbe country before and knew a thing 
or two. "Goats give buttermilk."  
Judge. _____ ____

» Reached Ik Sprt.
Mr. E. Huupbery, who owns a 

large general store at Omaga, O.. and 
is president of the Adams Oonnty Tel 
ephone Co., as well as of the Rome 
Telephone Co., of Pike County, O., 
says of Dr. King's New Discovery 
'' It saved my life once. At least 
think it did. It seemed to reach the 
spot the very seat of my cough  
when everything else failed." Ur 
King's New Discovery not only reaches 
the cough spot; it heals the sore spots 
and the weak spots in throat, longs 
and chest. Sold under guarantee a 
Tonlson's Drag Btore. 60 cents and 
fl.OO. Trial bottle free.

"M" HMMMK

lorsesiMiiles
, ALWAYS ON HAND.

FOR SALE
Two Pairs of Oxen. Timber Cart 

and Gasoline Yacht
a* feet long; equlpptd wita M horse 
power Treper engine. Suitable for 

_passengers or towing purpostje.

3i-
Virginia

Timber Land
For Sale,

ElfhtmllHoA^«Ho(eitraqi " 
Isafrtne.  Four m&llon feet 
growth Gum.  Saw Mill.o^sj-jt.; . 
Kt pwday: •*»?** ***•*> VpUnt

a Location «-*» ««>-»<*  raUros4,s»evaa 
miles fr*w» NosWk. It> aiaoasy-maker.

Aodre. ''

,£UT THIS OUT
*v '*/' "return it to us with $1.50, $2.50^-''*.-•<•;• 

or $3.50 and in return for your . <^»r 
money you are entitled to the beet

Filling Fountain Pen*
,.j i?t,» on t-ae marice*(< The original pri-;, •/,; *.?'.'*'•
fr. ces of these pens are $2.50, $3.50':^} ;**?^
it. ,,- and $4.50 and are fully guaran- •"?:'.•*'• -
•"-''• teed. Do you need a pea? ; j.^4 ;^?

Harper &, Taylop

  What a gteat city Mew York is  
What a population is constantly on th 
more there was illustrated Saturday 
in the tally knpt of the number of per 
sons that passed through the doors o 
the Waldorf on that day. That even 
the proprietors were astonished when 
the count proved that over 19,000 wen 
in through the'night entrances oan be 
readily beliered.

BACK GIVES OUT. " '-

Pfe-ty Of Sstsbwy Readers Hare TUs 
•I V.-» ••«.•«&•!•*•*••*• •'...,..•'"
Ton tax the kidneys overwork 

them 
They can't keep np the continual 

strain,
The back givw oat it aches >nd 

pains;
Don't wait longer take Doaa's Kid 

ney Pills.
a A. Bannett. Orisfleld. Md.. says:
Doaa's Kidney Pills hare been osed 

in my family and we found them to be 
exactly as represented. I nsed them 
for backache and a seven weakness 
across the small of th* bank brought 
on by inactive kidneys. A dull heavy 
pain and a weak, all gone feeling ef 
depression prevaded my whole sys 
tem, at times no sevare as to make the 
least exertion not only psinfol bnt 
irksome, particularly mornings after 
long sleepless night, when I wonlJ 
suffer with a lack of energy and lang 
uid, listless feelings. Doctors and 
medloines failed to help me until I 
got Doan's Kidney Pilis at a drag 
store, and I was in a miserable con 
dition. They soon oared me of tbe 
whole trouble and not a trace of it 
has ever returned. I do not hesitate 
to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills 
to other sufferers."

For sale by all dealers. Price BO 
cents. Foster Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
.New York, sole agents for the United 
State.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

Thia woman says that rick 
women should not fall to try 
Lydla E PUkham's Ye*«tabla 
Compound a* she did.

Mrs. A. Gregory, of 38M Lawrcnoa 
St, Denver, CoL, write* to Mr*. 
Pinkham:

" I was practically aa invalid for at* 
rears, on account of female trouble*. 
1 underwent an operation- by the 
doctor's advice, hut la a few months I 
was worse than before. A friend ad- 
vised Lydla K. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound aad It restored me to perfect 
health, such as I have not enjoyed la 
many years. Any woman suffering as 
I did with backache, bearlng-dowa 
pains, and periodic palni,should not fall 
to use Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
 tandard remedy for female ilia, 
and has positively cured thousandsoi 
women who have been troubled with 
displacement*, inflammation,uloera- 
tdon, fibroid tumors, irnguJaritiee, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear- 
Ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges 
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration, 
Why dont you try it ?

Mr*. Pinkham Invite* an siek 
women to write her for avdvioa. 
Bhe ha* guided thousand* to 
health. Adoreas,Lymn,MaM.

ROLLER
SKATES

PERDUE
AND

Any mother who has bad experience 
with this distressing ailment will be 
pleased to know that a care has been 
effected by applying Chamberlain's 
Salve as soon as the child is done 
aorslng. Wipe it off with a soft cloth 
before allowing the babe to nurse. 
Many trained nurses use this salve 
with bait remits. For sale at Tool- 
soa's Drag Store. ;

iiiiiiiimiiinH
WHCN YOU SIT DOWN

ta a suit taQored here, there's a cer 
tain nssiiuss of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with In newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY.-
is always kept In view by us. Good 
doth properly cut, nude up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable. t

8e* our auitings and buy now, 
whilst sasortment U fresh.

. BETHKE, Sitiskry,M..
iiM»»im mi M imuiiiiiMiiiiiiii 11 IHM 11111 M i

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT ? PIANOS. v 

HOW MUCH ? LISTEN.
Fair Piano........——
Good Piano   ., 
Very good Piano- 
Better Piano   
Best Piano   .

:26 to'
...$275 to $800 
4860 to $500

CSSM.MIS' w« w* entartBfa you wMb 
an Mbon ec Vktor TasMag Msralas,

' "Tor my part I don't see any acre 
harm, in a game of cards than la a 
gams of chess."

"Bat consider the associations."
'.'What associations}"
"Obess yon play with two bishops, 

while at cards JOB play with font 
knaves. " Boston Transcript.   . 

The mothar who woald be horrified 
at the thought of lettiag her daughter 
wander away to a strange country 
without Roide or counsel, yet permits 
her to enter that unknown land of 
womanhood without counsel or can 
tion. Than, In utter Ignorance, the 
maiden must meet physics 1 problems 
whose solution will effect her whole 
future life. Dr. Pleroe's Favorite 
Prescription has been well named a 
* Qod send to women.'' It corrects 
IrreKalarltles and Imparts such vigor* 
oas vitality to tbe delicate womanly 
organs, as Dts them for their Import' 
ant functions. Many a nsrvons. hys 
terioal, peevish girl has base changed 
to a happy young woman after the 
use of "Favorite Prescription" has 
established the sound health of the or 
gans peculiarly feminine.

Mot a patent medicine bnt the "Fa* 
vorite Prescription" of Dr. Pierce, a 
Specialist in the diseases of women. 
Of known composition, without alco 
hol or other dangerous stimulants, the 
active medicinal principles of Golden 
Baal anu Lady's Slipper root, of Black 
Cohosh root, Unicom root and Blue 
Cohash root are extracted from each 
by the use of chemically pure, triple 
reuned glycerine.

"f suffered habitually from 
pation. Doan's Begnlets relieved 
strengthened tha bowels, so that 
have been regular ever since. 
K. Davls, 'grocer, Sulphur Springs. 
Tax.

i oonsti- 
and 

they
'-A.

For stomach troubles, but 
and ooasttpattoa, try Chamberlain's 
Ptomaeh aad Llrer Tablets, 
rssaarkble cares hare been effected by 
fUam. Prloa M oanta. For 
Toalsoa's DrapvBMirf.

sale

Many 
by 
at

 Harry and Ethel were crossing a 
Held on their return from Sabbath 
school, when they encountered a boll. 
At tha animal's1 approach they fled in 
terror. Faster and faster they ran, 
yet nearer and nearer came the bull.

" We must pray" panted Harry.
"Ton do it." Btbel pleaded. 

We'll kneel down right here."
"No, we'll pray running. You 

ought to do It; You're a girl. 1 '
''OLord O Lord I can't,"sobbed 

Bthel. "Yon do it.'' The proximity 
of tba bull demanded Immediate ao. 
tion, and Harry rose to the occasion. 
Loudly and fervently they prayed: 

Lord, for what we ais about to re 
ceive make us truly thankful l' 1 Sac. 
oess Msgaslna.

We will offer, while they last, our 
stock of Roller Rknte* »t a Oreat Be 
duotion In order t<> uiaku room for sum 
mer Roodg no* coming In. We have 
the fluent line of 
BICYCLES. SUNDRIES. *J<D BABE

BALL OUTFITS 
ever offered In this Citv, as well as

FISHING TACKLES 
AMD GENERAL SPORTING GOODS.

T, Byrd Lankfo rd.

KILL TMI COUGH
AND CURB THB LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery

 M ML TMOaT MO UHM IWNItlES.

on KOVXT

i GUHBY
THE LARGEST 

Wholesale and Retail

Carriage
and Wagon

Dealers
Below WHni.ngton

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Prices. There 
has been a recent adrance of 
from $2.60 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, Eta, 
bnt we were fortunate enough 
to hare made our contracts for 
1908 delivery before the ad 
vance, aid will therefore sell 
at the old prices!

We have in Stock over ;

45O
Carriages. 

Daytons. Surreys
Runabouts.

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons.

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tins)

j * Duplex 
Dearborn Wagon: 

Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for you to examine and select

"In February oar daughter had taa 
whooping ooogh. Mr. Lan«, of Bar- 
land, recommended Chamberlain's 
Oongh Remedy and said It gav»als 
customers tbe bast of satisfacttsa. 
We found It as hs laid, and can rec 
ommend It to any one having children 
troubled with whooping cough, says 
Mrs. A. Ooss, of Dnrand.Miob. For 
sale at Tonlsoa's drug store.

  No country Is really great that 
cannot feed Its people-, 80 vast is the 
extent of bnr grand republic and with 
snob varieties of climate is It bleated, 
that 1C can produce every article neces 
sary for the welfare of its people, and, 
perhaps, with tbe exception of coffee, 
there Is nothing that Is consumed, for 
food that our owa resources cannot 
 npply.

"The luckiest day of my life was 
when I bought a box of unoklen'e 
Arnica Halve." writes Oharlie F. 
Bndabn, of Traoy, California. "Two 
860 boxes oared me of an annoying 
case of Itching plies, which had 
troubled me for years and that yield 
ed to no other treatment. " Bold un 
der guarantee at Toalaon's Drag 
Store.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Niftiest Grade of

Type
Brass Bale In Strips 
Brass Labor 8s*ln£Ru]e ' 
Brass Column Bales 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaden 

 " ' Brass Bound Corners' 
Brass Leads and Sings 
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders '    ; 
L. & Metal Furniture . '_ 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leader-
Spaces and Quads, 8 to 48 point 

. Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules refaoed aad made 
as new at a smsll cost.

Please remember that we are not In 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make It greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

;<*a»SUNUF«CTUM«( OH*.

TTH m1 Nlfk 6n.i Priitlif Hitirtil
. v M North Ninth Street, 

... ^ :£& PHILADKLPHIA,

PROPRIETORS 
PCNN TYPE rOUNDRY.

Tutt'sPills
This aoyalsr remedy a*ve* falls to 
effechaUycure

Pyspepsla. CoastlMtUa, Sick 
Hoarfache, Billon      

And ALL MSBASBS arlslag frees a 
TjrpJd Liver aad iasl Blgestiaa

ly sugai-ccjafod «B« easy ta
Take No Substitute.

OftS. W. H 4 E. W. SasTTT
DEKTI8T8,

jiaoe on suta atre«t, aalisltmry, Marykutf

Wo on«r uiur VroiMSluDal Wf lee* to UH 
»ubll« «t all bcnn, Nttioiu Oxlds Ue« mi

raao«at
On* 

H
at- 

ADA*

We are General Agents {or tha

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has girea bettor 

satiifaotion than anj other, 
wagon that has been sold in 
this territory, aad there are 
more of them in ase than of 
any other Bake. We can seQ 
them aa cheap as others oaa 
nil an inferior grade. °W«fj 
guarantee every axle. If they 
break we replace them free of ,

•>.,, , *T • M. f '

We hare the largeststock on. | 
the Eastern Shore of all kind* j 
of

Carriia Hsi Wwi lama

W< Ctn JbWy

Will guarantee to give yon a 
better carriage for leas moneys 
than any other dealer. "Qu 
Sales and Small Profits" is < 
motto. In justice to jourselt J 
you cannot afford to buy nnttf | 
yon see our stack.

Perdue &Gunl
Sallabury, Md.

A BEAUTIFUL" " ."JTJ



Wff AN—THE WAN
He NebwsMi A fortes 

AWtaerTUsYMr.
"Bending the pretrnigt hinges of

PE-RU-NA AS A TONIC AND BLOOD PURIFIER.
t**)^ht oome," seeking to placate the 
i pitaey ged\ of Wall street, the leaders 
:|st the Democracy in 1904, nominated 
]ttat president, Jndge Alton B. Parker, 

; a high toned, honest and capable man, 
a*d a Democrat. Things looked good 
 ntil "Dear Hamman" was called to 
thT" White House," then It was, that 
the money kings took a Slide, and 
commenced frying the fat oat of the 
Insurance Companies, Trusts and 
BallroadR in the interest of the Re- 
pablioan candidates. The Democratic 
fawning fount ed for naught and ac 
complished nothing, exoept to mark 
their candidates with the brand of the 
saoney powers and disgnst many of 
their voters. That this was done, the 
election r«turns of that year, when 
compared with those of 1900, show. 
Leaving out the certain Democratic 
southern states, Bryan in 1900, re 
ceived 1,000,000 more votes than 
Barker the Parker vote only exceed 
ing that of Bryan in New York, Del 
aware, Massachusetts, Rhode Island 
and West Virginia, and in those states 
only by 91,908 votes, * number not 
equal to the natural increase of voters 
ovur those of 1900.

With thaae facts staring them in the 
face, the same Interests that backed 
Parker in 1904, are striving to defeat 
the nomination of Bryan in 1908, why? 
That ie a question every Democrat 
should ask and answer for himself.

Bryan's honesty and force of char 
acter have endeared him to the people, 
whose oanse he champions. Be is a 
fighter from way-back, and if nomi 
nated, will be elected. The times are 
Suspicions, a Republican panic, with 
a million or more of worker*, without 
employment, call for a change.

The dissensions and disagreements 
between the Republican leaden and 

( their President make brilliant the 
' ehanoe for a change. Opportunity 

knocka at the Democratic door to 
ssake the change uhlsh Is needed to 
ketter the condition of the oonntry. 
the stand pat band baa been oalled- 
and instead of a finsh of prosperity i 
It U a bob taU flush ot lose, hard times 
and want of work.

Shall tae Democrats party be led as 
an ox to the shambles to be slaughter 

'ed or will the people eay to those who 
',_ look upon themselves as the owners of 

the Demontatio party, be good, for 
we are going to nominate and elect 
William Jennings Bryaa, our cham 
pion, and don't yon forget it. for he 
Is a Christian and honest and will 
bring psaee and prosperity to oar

Ean<a«, Ooncernvnj;
Jfonros 

Her Letter In 3prlny and Early Summer a Tonic U Needed, +••*•**«• wnp«*n.
H* ef f«e4 bite* ft, freak sdr «al  

' -"—*~* —*ntisj if tii ilisusli in 11 Hi i fr 
 xrfto 9*mm\ and flinisMMi iaTarioejiwars, instead af i

'•??m
**S : Ou whale .mnhlTisTy of the body to put iawoAtot< 

- ik^pnbablynnvieaaMisieaMiksblsreoBrtl

•i •*•>

***

IRS.

Mrs. Pan! Oaaavaut, «» Monroe street, Topeka, j 
Kansea,w>iiesi ,

  I have found Parana very affective in restoring 
my health and strength after 1 bad been worn 
out and ram down (or a long time. I began to 
use it abont six months ago when I was unable to 
leave my bed. My nervous system wa« shattered 
and I was) daily losing flesh and strength. This 
condition wae completely altered after a few bot 
tles of Parana had been used and I kept on using 
it until I waa finally restored to perfect health 
and had gained about fifteen pounds.

"I feel ao grateful for what your medicine has 
| done for SM thatl am pleued to give it my hearty 
endorsement and shall always be glad to speak 

I a good word for it."

rones ap the System.
Mrs. William McBoberta, Waverly, 

Mlnn,wr|tes»
I a» fcprtMly wjlH of UW ejiarrh. I 

took Peroae and Manilla. I reoom- 
roend your medl«Jhe to every one and 
cannot prsjM it anongh. It if a fine 
msdlcine to take any season of the year. 
Taken In the spring it tones up the 
system and sate a« a 9 sails sUhinlaut."

eonritry. G. W. BELL.

BU, 
Bagalo,N.Y., writes:

"I have go«4 reason to endo/M Pernna 
as I have found It a good tohle, silinu- 
lallng the system and sustaining it 
under great precrnre, imparting un 
usual endurance and enabling me to 
work ranch longer and harder than the 
cyitem could po«ilbly do were It not 
for the great pontrt with which it en 
dowed me. Itziv<aonenorvMof iron."

rMR.

...'... : ;!<'^M^:-^Y:^:-^:a
B

Mrs. KmUy KaUogKi 08498. Lawreae* 81^ B. 
Ts«ona, Wasb^ mambsr of Ladles o(tb«Kaooa- 
bas*. writes: i

<*ni>MmontluacoIba4 an attack of MllonsnsM 
whUa thrsataned to nndermln mj health and 
strenfth. lAokllv for me,I tried Parana at «k« 
sntfMtton of rovfrlsnds before it was too late. -I 
toand in a few days' time that I did not hav* the 
nsnal slok hesdaohe, neither did food nauseate me 
any .longer. In two weeks' time Pernna had com 
pletely rid my system of the poison and bile, and I 
was In a ranch better condition. My skin assumed 
its; aojrmal color, I had a splendid appellta and I 
was In «*»ry way Improved in health. I nsej 
Pernna for a month longer and It wrought a won 
drous change in my entire system."

Mr. Caleb H. Bortell, Police Officer, ill North Faca street, Baltimore, 
Md., writes:

"Tor several yeaM I was troubled with catarrh of the head, throat and 
stomach. Many times I would vomit tiefore and after eating.

"I took seven bottles of your Peruna, and I »m glad to say that It has 
cored, nwy

"I fe«l more like living and working, and am not bothered at all with 
my old troubles.

"I tike great pleasure In recommending Feruna to all sufferers with 
catarrh, and I thank yon for what you have done for me, for none but 
those who have Buffered ait I have can appreciate a great cure as I have 
found Pernna to be."

Spkadld tor La Qrlppe.
Mr. Frank U. Fielder, 218 

Ave., Montgomery, Ala^ formerly prin 
cipal ot Haynearille High School, 
writes:

"I can truthfully say that Peruna is a 
splendid remedy for hi grippe, and a 
good tonic for building up the system."

Pain In Cbeft
Mr*. A. W. Oustin, 6208 lake Ave., St. 

Joseph, Mo., writes s "When I began 
Uktng Peruna I had quite a severe pain 
and ache in the left of my chest. I suf 
fered a great deal with 1U

"I wrote to Dr. Hartrnan and anked 
him what I should do. Be advised my

Mr. William Hoge, President Commercial Travelers Association, VO 
Broadway, New York, K. T., writes:

"I endorte Pernna as the most effectual remedy for eatarrh I have been 
able to find in my travels in this country or Europe. I can truly siy tb>t 
I have spent thousands of dollars In this coon try alone trying to find a care, 
and It was not until I was induced to give Pernna a trial that I obtained any 
thing like permanent relief. As a tonic it Is simply great. It ought to b« in 
the grip of every commercial traveler on the road. It cured my wife as we!1 
as myself. We have not had the slightest symptom of catarrh for a long time."

In a later letter Mr. Hoge saysl "I have used Pernna for many years, 
never without a bottle in my grip. I am the youngest fooling and youngest 
looking man of my age In New York, which I think is entirely due to Peruna.1 '

taking Pernna, which I did. I Ux>k 
three bottles, and I can say I am cured. 

"Think* for kind advice and Pernna."
Hay Fever and Catarrh.

Miss Mayme E. Smith, 444 East 
Mound St., Colambus, Ohio, writes:

"Have used Pcrun* for catarrh and 
hay lever. The ru»ulta bolng rumark-

able, I can highly recommend it to all 
\vhoarescfrcrlnK with the above disc a»e«. 
I am happy to be able to say it has helped 
me wonderfully." 
Ejcs Red and Watery.

Mr. William B. Hcarn, 10(0 Segal St.,
Camiloii, N^J., \vntv«:

"For about two jears I was troubled

wlth my eyes being red and watery, an4 
my general health was very poor.

"Finally a Mend aUvlsed me to ttj 
Peruna, I"had tried almost everything 
else, so I purchased a bottle of Parana 
and commenced to take it at onee, and 
before I had flnUhed the first bottle X 
found I was improving;.

'I wrote you for Fpoclal advice con 
cerning my eyes, which I received. X' 
continued to take the PerunanntU Ihat 
used six bottles.

"Now my eyes are absolutely well, 
and I feel like a new man in every way.

'I honestly advise any one similarly 
afflicted to try Peruna."
Peruna Tablet*.

Some people prefer to   take tablets, 
rather than to take inodlcine in a fluid 
form. Such people can obtain Pemna 
tablets, which represent the medicinal 
Ingredients of Peruna. Each tablet to 
equivalent to on« av«rku« doseot Pernaak

POWELLVILLJS.
Mr. Earl Morris, of the Eastern 

Shore College, Is spending a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 

.Morris.

Ira Bnrbage his returned to 
lewark. N. J.. alter a short visit to 

f bis mother. }'.."',

The school belfry Is completed and 
. is quite an improvement to our bnild-

ag. i"'/ ,.'. \
The young People's Society met at 

Elbe M. P. parsonage last- Wednesday 
[evening. There is quite a large mem 

alp now.

The OoaasMnoam«n} «*frcisea will 
" i Sunday aveain* with the bee- 

sermon preached by Rev. 
Bherwood 3f the M. P. Church. 

. evening, May >1. the regu- 
[lar exercises will be held in the M. P. 
tOk-aroh. Prof. J. Walter Hafflagtoa 

I tM W. B. a will make an address 
thegradaatos.

Qharlea Wilkins, of 
I his paraat, Mr. and Mrs, 

Wlttlns on Mala Street tola week.

large Peach trop Predicted.
''Barring auy extreme shook or In- 

Jury, the State of Delaware will have 
the largest peacl. crop for ftftaep 
years." says Professor Wesley Webb. | 
oorresponding secretary of toe State  
Board of Agriculture. Mr. Webb is 
also CDS of the best posted men on 
peaches la Delaware, being toe State's 
orchard expert.

All aathoritles agree that tbe 
peach trees are full. Tbe tender 
fruit which h«s made Delaware fam 
ous has weathered tbe biting April 
frosts. "Bow they did it, are do nht 
know," said A. W. Blaymaker. peaWi 
culturlst of Oamden, a few days ago. 
"There are; ajtae things even mysti 
fying to science and th's is o^e ot 
them, bow peach buds could live in 
freeaing weather, even whan protect 
ed by advanced foliage, but they did." 

The estimate U that Delaware's 
paaob crop shoald rafteh flatly f 000. 
000 baskets if favorable weather con 
ditlons aid no oeV tietaae attacks the 
tender luxuries. At no time for twen 
ty yeari has th* acreage in peaeh trees 
been so large, ffoe neanh growing in

COMPLETE SPRING AND SUMMER STOCKS

spent tbe first of the week with 
H. Parkar and family on Main Bt.

Two oar k>ada of sugar and one oar 
1 of syrup'arrived bare this week 

r Me. JL W. Wltabeww to he used la.

Ibottiii* '
i tattles Aid here will conduct 

riee creaat social this Saturday at 
i hosse of 8. P. Parsons. Proceeds
  the benefit of tbe parsonage

Parsoasbnnc Council No, 184, Jr. O. 
M., enjoyed the cake eating 

; Monday night at their HalL Bet-
  be at hand next Monday aight and 

i yoaraelf good.

WlktHMUllI
etwHmC'dierl-

Oftr.*.

All Kill Orders 
taw in

Preipt AtttitlM.

MANY UNUSUAL CMPPORTUNITIES THROUGHOUT THE STORE
FOR SAVING MftfeY. SPECIALS FOR THE COMING WEEK.

r-.>:*v*

HfBRON,
Wn, Krw*^ Optvlt and 
ooJI spent Saturday and 

i with Mrs. Martha Oolllns.

(Had to report Miss Edna Ball mneh

in Delaware twelfa, I**** f|6» 
the last attack of vellowk. ' ' 

Bat the growers have awakened to 
tbe necessity of planting a men start? 
fruit and have also familiarised 
themselves with market conditions.

Instead of now trying to plant fruit 
that will ripen during a prolonged 
season, tttnoiely l&U, a new plan has 
been ^together adopted. This is to 
cut ont early and late varieties, and 
try for a aaooeaafal developiMbt of 
mid-season or Angast peaches.

This Is what is making tbe boat- 
a success In August and early 

September. Th* Delawares then oome 
in jnst after the Georgia crop and Jott 
before tbe late and hardier varieties 
of Western Maryland.

Sale anil Showing of Silks.
**mi*^*mi^i*^^*^m*m^^'^i*^**~m^m**^fF~^^***mu***^m^*m^*iu

27 in. Shadow Stripe Taffeta, in tans, blues, browns, per yd.... .$1.00
32 in. Tllfleto, brown, blue and tan plaids, per yard.......... 1.00
24 in,. Rajah SUjr,, tan. blue and brown, per yard... vui'i < f ... .75
*7 in. Pongee, natural Pongee color, per yard......... i;.... .75
27 in. Shepherd's Check, brown, blue, etc., per yard......... .90
07 in. Pongee Silks in two weaves very popular (one a ptaia Bbaptuni |fct

,,^.,., ,„„,.,. SILk
*l%e K. S. C. Guaranteed Silk Petticoat........... „;;:...,.-.. .$5.00
The K. 8. G. Guaranteed Silk Petticoat............,..'...... 6.00

Jnst the materials yon are going to need, and which 
will be in greatest favor this Summer. Moat of these 

goods embrace materials and patterns exclusive with 
us for Salisbury, Fancy Silks a specialty.

34 in. lustrous black! Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard..... .$035
36 in. lustrous black Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard....., 1.00
36 io. lustrous tan .Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard.... $V. ir 1.00
36 in. lustrous brown Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard..;... 1.00 
36 in. lustrous blue Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per vaM . ,U*^; 1.00 

the othw a fine stripe w'eitej heft in the new ibadea), per yard..... ,.v»., *-. .90

K. S. C. Oilbofta Petticoat, perfect-fitting, patented and 
adjustable waistband; price range from....... .$1.00 to $2.50

EinviroiHiH$i n

spent 
Mrs.

and Mrs. Josep
their 

0l(abant. at ZVjn.
sUr an^i fltra. 

enlldran, of Vfinna. 
itb Mr. and Mrs.

Mamie Bmltb and Bbowani
spent aatmtdaj and B*aday

(re. U. B. Oelver, at Booka-

spent

7OO.
Bvetybody seems to be- busy around 

here) at present and especially the 
tamers. They are making nee ef this 
good weather saving olover, etc.

Kiss Psnnie Qlllis, one of oar pop 
ular milliners spent tnts week in Bal 
timore purchasing the mid 
styles.

There wse quite a crowd "el tEeM. 
B. Ohuroh last Sunday night. Man; 
expraewed themselves aa being pleased 
with "TneBh-d Anthem." Were yon 
thereT

Md Mr*. E. While visited

Bsesi* Fraei>y (s maoh Im

Mt. «nd Mrs. 
few nays of last

It. OorAy spent 
week In Baltimore

and while In the city air. Qordy par 
chased His dry aooda and notions for 
the satomer trade.

We have MMtared Beveral thousand yards of new and 
dalbty Embroideries-Cambric, Swias, Nainsook— 
ed^ingi, insertions, flonncinga and tronUngs, at 
almost half price.

6c to 20c Embroideries, per yard.................4t W fOc
40o Bmbroideries, 18 inches, per jard..................2qfc
76o Flotinoings, 27 inches, per yard............... .....SQc

Fufnlture

Sib of PrhrtW Btflsts.
IBo Batiate, printed, per yard .... .....f ^...........,.. 10e

That fine Batiste which nmkeV Wp eb tfilntUy *MU 
ground, etripes, jfatt, dots, etc. Just 4he material* 
for Summer dreisies.

86 in. All Wool ttatfatt, 60c grade; all the new 
shades; per yard................................~....<39c

97 in. Wool Finished Batiste, Infanflystripes, etc.}. 
25o quality; sato price, per yard............12

. 
Tfhree-p|eoe Bod Room Suit, golden oak... ......$16vOO
Tb«*.pi«oe Bed Room Suit, golden oak......... f 9k!>9
Three-pieoe toed Boom Suit, golden oak.......... SK$.00V
Three.pleoe Bed Boom Suit, quartered oak...... 2j8.0p
Thrwe-pioc* Bed Room SnH, quartered oak...... ^.QQ
Tbree-piece Bed Room Bait, quartered oak...... 40.00
Tkree-pieoe Bed'Room Suit, bird eye maple...... 50.00
Tta-ee-pieoe Parlor Suit, plush....................... 20.00
TlnreeHpMoe Parlor Suit, pln*h.................i..... 25.09
Tbroe-pieoe Parlor Suit, verona..................... 4Q;OXk

..price r^ge^lO^b^to jftf.OO

(0 and 56 Ib. Mattinga-Special; per yard...... 12 t-2c
Special llattings, per yard.................;,.............I"
Sjiebial lltattings, pet y«M............... ...;.-. ......
Social liattiuKa, per yaM,........ ..........*..'.......
Special Mattings, per yard...........................

Specify Priced Odd Pieces.
Iron 1M 8p^W----$2.901 Iron B*d Special....."$5.00 
rroD Bod Spetfal..... 4.$6llron Bed..$«3.QQ to 15.00

SpeciaJa in Conobes............. .........$5.00 to $30.00

Ui«n»Mr Salt;
to economise, thii tale 

on theiWiaianjI
find it 

tBe opport 
Hosiery add ttnderi

aOc Ladies' Vests, bjist seconds.....................12 1-2c
35c Ladies' VosUf, Lisle, beat Beconds..................l9c
50c Ladies' Veati, Bilk Lisle, best seconds. 
~ " Bilk I^ils Hose.........................

ose.........................

seconds ............,................15c

•*«.Hofi
And Axminster Rugs.

|30.00 Axminater Rugt..............................$25.00
88.00 Bruwela Rugi................................. 'jbj60

Jhtla Orei Rugi...........................$7.o0 to ftOO
AlltiseeGrex Bngi.......................,...44V ^
Hofl Ruga, all tiwe; price r*nge.........60c to

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
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"COWEASE" 

Kills Flies
Don't let your stock suffer 

and loose their temper on 
account of flies this summer 
when relief is so easily given

"Cow Ease" is anew arti- 
ck made especially to keep 
flies off aH live stock and 
vermin from poultry, and

IT DOES THE WORK
lT"Cow Ease" is inexpen 
sive, only a little is sprayed 
on the stock each day. When 
used on tows it wiM more 
than pay for itself in increas 
ed flow of milk as a result 

I of their being able to feed 
; property and contentedly.

Let its prove what "Cow 
Ease" will do.   ' S :.-C 

$1 a gallon, 35c quart 
Matchless Sprayers 50 cts

WHITE & LEONARD
DruggttU, Stotionrrl, BooktMm,

Get. Mill irt St, Ptlnr't Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

BOSSESJHJST YIELD
Says Mr. BeL Record tf lie Peerless

II G. TOADV1NE & SON,

, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Leader h Marrtad's Vote.
Maryland should send a Bryan dele 

gation to Denver, for the record shows 
that when Bryan runs, the votintr pop 
ulation of the State is increased. In 
18M when Qov. John Walter Smith, 
walloped Uov. Lloyd Lowndes, both 
parties bod more money than they 
oonld use. Exerting every energy 
they succeeded in that year .in regis 
tering 336,084 white and 66,086 color 
ed persons, 161,198 voting at that elec 
tion.

In 1900 Bryan ran, then the republi 
cans nod more money than they oonld 
use, the democrats not enough ,to run 
n.legitimate campaign, tbe Demooatlo 
leaders in the State, with one excep 
tion, pntting their hands In tbeir 
pockets and keeping fthem there, or 
drawing them out empty. In that 
year 386,106 white and 67,284 colored, 
registered, 364,803 voting at tbe elec 
tion. In 1004 Parker was nominated, 
and although both side* \were well 
supplied with the most powerful argu 
ment, money, and med every energy, 
the registration fell 6843 short of that 
of 1900, the whites losing, 1087, the 
colored 4356. The registration, if the 
increase shown in Maryland by the 
Twelfth Census had been maintained 
should have been a little over 309,000 
instead of 388,047.

Haryland has either retrograded fn 
 population, since 1900, or the regis 
try lists were padded, to make the 
State certain 'against Bryan or his 
nomination so stirs ap the people, as 
to awaken them to their duty of vot 
ing a* that of no other man does. If 
the last is the true reason of tbe in-, 
create of voters in 1900, then say.it is a 
good thing, for it builds np patriotism 
for the' man who is entitled to, and 
has the right and power to vote, and 
does not do so is utterly devoid'* of 
patriotism, and a small potato, and 
undesirable a* a citizen of our grand 
Country.

The man who received in 1900, in 
Haryland 133,188, nnpnrcbased and 
nnpnrobasable votes; more votes than 
any man has ever received in tbe 
State, throwing out those that were 
bonnht; the| man. for'whom n large 
majority of said voters now stand, 
should have Haryland's delegation, 
and will have it, if the people say so, 
for the bosses mast yield to the peo 
ple. QPO. W. Bell.

A PLEASIN6 REPORT
Presealed By Auditors of Wkonfco B. ft I.

DROWNED OFF TYASKIN. RABIES CLAIM VICTIM

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

, AssoclaflM At Ut* Aowal Meet!*
The fourteenth annual meeting of 

th) stockholders of the Wtcomioo 
Building & Loan Association was held 
Monday evening, when a statement 
showing the operations of the associa 
tion for the fiscal year ending April 
90, 1008, was presented. The report 
showed a prosperous year's business, 
enabling she directors to declare a 
dividend ef 8.per cent, clear of taxed, 
amounting to 46,634.00, and carry for 
ward a-balance to the undivided pro- 
fits account, swelling this account to 
tS.otO.75. Till* was a very gratify 
ing report to the stockholders, and the 
directors were congratulated on their 
raooeaafnl management of the Associa 
tion'* affair*.

The statement presented by Auditors 
Price and Dlsbaroon showed that the 
Association has loaned on mortgages 
the sum of $108.747.93, and on tempo 
rary loans, 14,380.00. A gratifying 
part of the report to the stockholder 
was tn* resl estate item, which show 
ed tnat the association has only $625.00 
in real estate. The common stock of 
the Association is llOs.000.00 and the 
preferred stock $49,000.00.

After the reading of the Auditors' 
and the secretary's reports, dividend 
checks were handed out to the stock 
holders present.- Then followed the 
election of a board of dleotors for the 
enulng year. The old board was re- 

I elected by a unanimous vote, as fol- 
i lows: Thoinaii Prerv. J. Cleveland 
I JVbite. Charles R. Disharoon, Jesse 
' D. Price, A. A. Gillie. H. £. Preeny 
and W. M. Cooper. This closed the 
stockholders' meeting, and the meet 
ing adjourned.

' The newly elected officers organized 
at once by re-electing the old officers: 
President, Thomas Perry; Secretary, 
W. M. Cooper; Treasurer, J. Cleve 
land White. Auditors, Chas. R. Dlsh- 
aronn snd J. D. Price; Examiners, A. 
A. Oillis and H. B. Preeny.

Yowg Balflfflorean Loses rfc life Wfcfc 
Vblthg In TMs Cowty.

William Walton Wimmer, 90 years 
old, only son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
O. Wimmer of 107 North Fulton ave 
nue. Baltimore, was drowned Tuesday 
afternoon while sailing off Tyaakin 
Wioomioo county.. From reports re 
ceived it is supposed that young Wim 
mer was knocked senseless by a sudden 
swing of the boom as a gust of wind 
rtrnok the boat, esrpslaing it. The
only other occupant of the boat M fat & In mat.

; Dr. Marsh Faud Death Manfaly.' Bitten 
! By Pet Dog And WaKed Too Lono.
| Fulfilling tbe terms of the death 
' sentence pronounced upon him hut 
Sunday, when he was told he must 
die before Thursday noon, Dr. Will- 
lam H. Harsh, of New York, suc 
cumbed to hydrophobia Thursday af 
ternoon. His last hours were eased 
and he was rendered unconscious by 
opiate* administered by his physician- 
while bis family hoped against hope 
that nnerrlnff science might for once

UNION OE METHODISTS
Advocated At General Conferences New

Being Held In BatthRore and
Plttsbura.

The question of tbe union of the 
Methodist churches has been brought 
vary,prominently to tbe front recent 
ly. ' It is believed that the action of 
the Methodist Episcopal General Con 
ferenoe which is holding its session 
in Baltimore, in asking th*-Methodist 
Protestant Ohurob to oome back, waa

big. step in that direction. The

as is known, wa* a colored boy, who, 
it i* said, waa saved.

Mr. Wimmer was Haying with L O. 
Jonee, of Tyaakin. a large strawberry 
shipper, most of whose shipment* are 
handled by his father's firm, Wimmer 
& Co.. commission merchants. The 
first intimation of the accident was a 
telesram received late Tuesday after- 
noun after the body hod been recov 
ered. The body was carried to Balti 
more early Thursday morning by boat.

Besides bis mother and father, 
young Wimmer is survived by . two 
sisters Mn. Ulysses 8. Wrlgbt and 
Miss Grace Wimmer.

HAD SPLENDID YEAR

 Mr. P. N. Anstey was in Easton 
on Thursday.

 Quito a pleasant dance was given 
bv tte yoang men at Hebrun Thurs 
day evening. A number of Balisbur- 
ions attended. Among those present 
were: MUses kettle Leatherbnry, 
Louise Perry, Wilsie Lowe, Elizabeth 
Siemens, Winnie Trader. Elizabeth near 
Trader, Mary Collier, Rebecca Smith. : 
Laura Elliott, Messrs Uuston H. Rn- 
ark, Mark Cooper, John M. Tonlnoo. 

I Claude P. Hearne, J. W. Cnrkran, 
; Laird Todd, Frank Adkins, Herman 
i Hodson, Oeo. Dorman, Maroellns W. 
i Bounds.

Gbcpapeake And Ohio Old Wd h Spite Of 
Ike Pule.

According to information received 
at Newport News the fiscal year 
endlug July 1st, will be the banner 
year h> the history of the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Bailway. In spite of the 
unfavorable financial pond i t i o n s 
throughout the country, the Chesa 
peake and Ohio has been doinv an 
enormous coastwise business and the 
import and export business has held 
np fairly wslL

In connection with this information 
  comes the news (hat the company has 
| ordered its contractors to resume the 
! work of double tracking the rnad in 
i West Virginia. Tbii work was stop 
ped several months ago during the 
worst of the financial depression. It 
is understood that the double cracking 
work between Newport News and 
Richmond will also be resumed in the 

future.  .

 If it is a new brown snit yon 
wont yon should gee Kennerly & 
Mitohell's latest purchase. Just ar
rived and cheaper than earlier season.

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value in pianos 
every day than you can get at 
sny Special Sale of other dealers.

WHY? Because onr way of 
selling eliminates all Jobber* and 
middle men's profits. :::::: 

" We give you the benefit of our 
«S year* experience as tuner and 
repairer, ane select the best vsl 
ae br*the Piano field today. : : 

HNC TUNING ASPtOAITY.

s.c.sniTH
FACTORY SALESMAN. 

106C. Chore* SI, SsMwry.lM.

FAITHFUL HOUSEWIVES OF THE UNITED STATES

More
r»ow ready at Sprii 
J Grafton Mills 
Hebron, Md., or

IB, Saliabnfy, Md.

IT
* M m

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome home U> YOU in old 
B(te. A rainy day ii sure to oome 
sud you should be sure, to provide

ART A BANK ACCOUNT
atch it grow. Onr method* 

making jonr money grow fully 
[xplained if joo inquire here.

wm m,

Some people prefer to 
take tablets, rather 
than to take medicine 
In a fluid form. Eraoh 

oan obtain 
whlah 

repress** the medicinal 
Ingredients of Peruna. 
Bach tablet is eqnlva- 
lent to oa* av*rag«doM 
of Parana.

Mrs, T. J. Bailor* 
Pryor Qreak, Indian 
Territory, writes: "I 
keep free from my old 
stomaoh trouble, feel 
no catarrh tl symptoms 
at all, I am able to d6 
my work, eat and drink 
what I want, and am re 
joiced to know that I 
found a sure our* In 
year valuable medl-

Send Grateful tributes to Dr. Hartinan"^ ^ v ,
For Benefits Received From Pe^ru-na.

 Ml rissrti*ltl<sl
Mn. John M. Stabler, HUlerabenab 

InA, wxltMi "I have been eared of ft 
very hs4 aaas of catarrh of the stomach 

si, and a cbmptteaftism at 
I have

Fosm. See 
farnTnear

Throat Trauksa.
Mn. D. O. Nolan, Gem, 

writes: "I have no 
more throat tremble, thanks 
to Parana. It'la the only 
medicine I cars to bavo. I 
always feel safe whea I have 
It In the house.

"I bare oaed Parana for 
ain« years and I ought to 
know abont It Peruna has 
helps* me a great many 
times, and I shall praise it to

'I oootorod with three 
did m* no* mncb good, so I qsdtdootov 
ing. I booght a bottle of Parana Uht 

umaneod taking it. I foand I wa* 
Cetttng oome hotter, but thought I woo 
not data* as w*U as I m%mt. So X 

t** to Dr. Hartman to *e* what h* 
thoogbt aboat m*. H* gave m* special 
dlreettoa* and medical advice.

"To our astonishment I improved f-^vl 
am today a well woman and wslgh a* 
much as I *ver did In my life.

"My old friends In Ohio, wh*M w* 
mov*d from abont fifteen months ago, 
say whan they see me, 'How wall /oa 
look. I did not expect to see yon trrer 
look so well again.' I tell them I w««ld 
not look so well if It had not be«» for 
Psmna.

"Pernna saved my life. I recommend 
Pernna wherever I am, and when any 
of our folks are sick I glv* tb*m Pernna 
with success.

"I thank Dr. Hartman, and may he- 
live many years more to go on with the 
good work. Tongue cannot express 
th« gratitude that my husband, child 
ren and 1 owe to Dr. Hartman for tbe 
kindness h* has shewn toward me dur 
ing my sickness.

"I want the public to know what 
Peruna and Dr. Hartman have done for 
me."

An astonishing number of families ns* 
Pernaa continuously for tbe various 
petty aliment* to which the family I* 
fiable.

id ws

ovary on* of my friends."
Kv*r sine* Parana was In 

troduced to the public thirty 
year* ago, th* housewife ha* 
U*n an erar faithful friend to Peruna, 
 he it is that has seen the practical 
benefit* of the as* of Perana In tb* 
family.  

When the baby has otnffles or eoldsb* 
Clvos a fowdooos of Psrona, i nstaad of fill 
ing tbe system w|tb the doctor's drugs. 

When the school children have coughs 
o* eold* she again Meorte to Peruna.

When any member of the family Is 
afflloted with oatorih, either In Its acute 
form or chronic, Verona Is resorted to. 
In a tart* number of minor aUmenU 
ah* find* Perana a o.*v«r-faiUng remedy. 

All this bo* won th* opnfldenoa of the 
booaewlf* In Pernna, wbleb cannot be 
n*llj -hftfr r by the statements of 
o*o*l* «ho know ootblag of Peroaa, 
havtltji never bad any panoaal e*p«rl-

BOU. ACOCaTA PAVUirB OOW.

Syatemte Catarrfc.
Mrs. Angnsta Pauline Oohs,B. 

P. D. 8, North English. low*' 
write*: **I took .Perana over 
three years. 1 suffered from- sy»- 
U-inlc catarrh and bad pains Ja 
my right side so I,ooaldbacdly do 
my honsswork. '. '   '  

"I am*A8 year* old, and am now 
doing all my housework. 1 am ill 
the best, of health, and . cannot 
thank Dr.BartmoB enough for his

Not for. a moment had Dr. Harsh, 
however, deluded himself with false 
hopes. With the death warrant of the 
physicians of the Pasteur Institute 
still ringing in his ear*, he made his 
will, 1 called his family and business 
associates into council and gave them 
explicit directions for the conduct of 
his business and personal affairs af 
ter he should have gone from them, 
then calmly lay dovn to die, as he 
had lived, like a man.

" Too will die before Thursday noon. 
No human power oan save you."

That was the dictum of Dr. Vr illlam 
L. Wheeler, of the Pasteur Institute, 
delivered last Honday.

Waited Too Long.
"Ton waited too long." the snr- 

geont said to him. "Onr tifhtment 
cannot save you. Ton have hydro 
phobia "

There was not a falter In his voice 
nor a change In his face as he heard 
them. The muscles abont his month 
kept twitching and jumping, and his 
jawbone* olinobed spasmodically, but 
these things have been happening ever 
s(no* the disease first manifested it 
self, three days ago.

"How much time do yon give me?" 
he asked.

"Not long," said the physician. 
Probably not more than four or five 

days."
Returning with his physician. Dr. 

H. M. Cnlinan, to his home, in Ocean 
Avenue, Brooklyn, Dr. Harsh began 
at once to make plans for the future 
of those near and dear to him Him 
self a graduate in ihediolne, he knew 
science had said iu last word.

"I am not afraid to die; the past 
hides nothing that should make me 
ashamed to face the future," he said 
to his friends who called when the 
word went forth that one abont to die 
was waiting for the end. His only 
fear was that the frightful xmvnlsions 
of the final stage of rabies might prove 
too harrowing for bis family to wit 
ness, the terrifying cries too heart 
rending for them to bear. So be asked 
Dr. Onllnan M keep close when the 
period of delirium began and to be lib 
eral with chloroform, opium or what 
ever might avail to stnpify and soothe. 

Faithful to his trust. Dr. Oulinan 
bardly^left the bedside of his patient 
and fri'end until the end. From early 
Tuesday afternoon until he died, 'Dr. 
Harsh was in a state of almost com- 
pleU unconsciousness, induced by sed 
atives. Death came gently and peace 
fully.
i Arranges Ws Affairs. ;,»:rf 

, None of those who sat in oonfeTsno* 
with Dr. Harsh until nearly midnight 
Monday would speak of the occur 
rence* in detail. It waa In the libra 
ry of his home that he gathered them 
together  his wtf'»,hls son* and daugh 
ters, bis son-in-law and hli lawyer. 
There waa th* will to be drawn up, 
and that done and the distribution ol 
his personal property arranged for, he 
turned his attention to the future of 
his children.

Still in full possession of bis faonl 
ties, the only symptoms of his fata 
disease being the convulsive oontrac 
tlons of the throat that selied him 
from time to time. Dr. Harsh dlrectex 
and the rest consented tnat his seooni 
son, Ramsey, who has been associated

1th him In business, should under 
tak* the management of the company

Its head. It Is safe to soy, that 
all fhe occupants of the house Dr. 
Marsh himself « as the only one who 
slept that night.

Bitten By Pet Ing.  
Six weeks ago a pet dog owned by 

Hr. Harsh's daughter WM bitten by 
a mad dog- A veterinary treated the 
pet, and Hr. Harsh bandaged its 
wounds daily.

The dog, in gratitude, asked his 
master's hand, and it was In this- way 
that Hr. Harsh got the poison In his 
system. The net died iu a fit.teo.dayg 
ago. ^ _____

CHEAP TRAVELING.
ComecUcit Man Jotmeys From New Or-

leans. 1600 Mfles, Jo Wateriety
For One Cent.

  William Bpallone has just reached 
Waterbnry, Conn., having completed 
the journey there from N*w Orleans 
at the expense of one cent.

Spallone started for Waterbury on 
the front end of a "blind" baggage 
oar,  carping freight train* as too 
slow, and completed his 1000 mile trip 
in this fashion. When he felt hungry 
he dropped of loaf enough to forage 
a Tew square meals.

 Itwoaeosy outll 1 struck Alba 
ny," Ie ssfto. ''Tnor, t hod Ml pott 
wtlh thepowto owsaa soUhftdsm"

Uethodlst Protestant General Confer- 
enooe which Is meeting in Pittsbnrg 
has taken up tbe question. The fol 
lowing report fromPltabnrg shows the 
question is being seriously consider 
ed. ''

"In the absence of President Lewis 
from Wednesday evening^ session of 
the Methodist Protestant General Con 
ference. Rev. A. L. Reyuoldfi. of Ohio, 
presided for a time, and then Rev. Dr. 
Swift, of Pittsbnrg, was -called to the 
chair. Dr. Lewis' absence was due to 
the fact that the Church Union Com 
mittee, of which he is chairman, held 
a meeting in the morning and sub 
mitted in report, which was made the 
special order for tonight. In a few 
preliminary remarks Dr. Lewis said, 
"God has led us out into views we 
never dreamed of. To do all asked 
of us, we thought impractical, but 
if then comet to pass all that Is con 
templated, our church will have her 
Just share."

The report reciprocates the warm 
fraternal meetings of the Congrega 
tional United Brethren end Metho 
dist Episcopal Obnrohes, and sets forth 
that the proposition for union from 
the Hethodist Episcopal Ohnrcn jrag- 
gcsts a possible vision for church 
union hitherto not dreamed of by 
Met hod lit Protestants. It declares 
that "If U be God's will that the 
Hethodist Protestant Church shall 
be the leader In bringing abont such 
a union of Methodist churches there 
shall be but one great Methodism in 
America, needing no other name ttian 
tbe Methodist Church of America, we 
are willing to go forward, appreciat 
ing the difficulties In the way of such 
a consummation, as fat an God may 
lead ns In that direction." There- 
port recommends the appointment of 
a commission of nine ,person* by the 
General Conference of the Methodist 
Protestant Church to confer with a> 
similar commission from tbe Metho 
dist Episcopal church, the Methodist 
Episcopal Church South and the 
Jnited Brethren Church regarding 

such a union. Rev. Dr. F. T. Xiittle, 
jf Maryland, is secretary of the 
Church Union Committee.

In the report of th* Committee oa 
Temperance, of which Rev. J. W. 
Kirk, of Baltimore, Is a member, the 

hnrch places herself on record as op- 
tosing all forms of intemperance and 

urges the disuse of tobacco. ... , ^

THE BIDS RECEIVED
For Street Pavlag. BltnltfcJc For N. DMsfcw . 

and Camden. Brick For S. DMsiN 
And Main ^tended.

The City Council opened th#i bid* 
for the paving of the streets at tbeir 
session on Tuesday night. Bids were 
submitted by four firms on brick and 
Bitulllhic.

The council has advertised the con 
ditions upon which the paving is to 
be done, one helf by town and one 
half by the ad joining property holder* 
on the basis of frontage on the street* 
to be paved. This notice is for tha 
parpoae of hearing objections if there 
are any by the property owners on tha 
streets considered, to whom ten days an 
given to file objections or protest*, for 
which purpose and the further con 
sideration of the proposed ordinance* 
the Council will meet on the first day 
of June at 8 o'clock P. M. The bid* 
received are as follows.

For Bitullthlo Standard Bltu- 
lithio Company. $63,031.00.

For Brick Sohneider & Oo., ce 
ment filler $60.914, pioneer Bller 
$63,194.008. sand filler $60,114.00; La 
Fevre A Edwards, cement filler $O,- ' 
139.80, sand filler $61.019.80 Standard 
Bitnlithlo Co.,cement filler $63,991.00; 
pioneer filler $67,191.00, sand filler 
$62,616.00; Sweeten A Co., cement 
filler $67.239.60, pioneer filler $69.7V9.- 
50, sand filler $5(1.599.50.

The Council, after opening Abe bid*, 
adopted a motion to use Bitnlitbio s* 
the material for improving North Di 
vision Street and Oamden Avenue, 
and brick for South Division Street 
and Hain St.. extended from the plv 
ot bridge to Fits water Street

The lowest bid for brick was $3.16 
per square vard and for bttulitblo 
$2.89 per square yard.

THE SCHOOL BOARD

THE EIETY SIXTH
Wedding Anriversary of Dr. and Mn. It. 

1*4 TWd The Occasta Of A fas,* 
* ,'"'Vv Surprise. ^ «.;.\ »*»', k.

Dr. and Hrs. B. Laird Todd were 
given a pleasant surprise Honday 
evening by their children and grand- 
children accompanied by Rev. Hi. and 
Mrs. Beale. Monday was tbe 66th 
anniversary of their wedding and 
their children took advantage of the 
occasion to plan a pleasant surprise, 
and carrying with them ample eat 
ables and refreshments took their par 
ents unawares. Mary Handy, the old 
colored servant of the family was al- 

there. She is tbe only one left

h Session Friday. Resignations. Scholar, 
safes, Exanrinaitons.

At tbe session of the School Board 
Friday the following resignations 
were handed in and accepted: Hisa 
Ruth Powell, of Oak land School, Hisa 
Uargarette Laws, of Rllsy's School.

The examinations for teachers and 
for scholarships will be held Jane 9, 
10 and 11.

The following scholarships an to 
be disposed of;

For female Western Maryland Col 
lege.

For male Charlotte Hall.
Hale or female Maryland Institute.
Hole or female State Normal 

School. - .
The board signed tbe diplomas for 

tbe graduates of the Wioomioo High 
School, which will be delivered at th* 
Commencement exercises Wednesday 
night.

The School Board visited the Man 
ual Training exhibit at tbe High 
School.

Commencement (exercises were held 
at the following schools: Powellvill* 
und Tyaakin. These ore two room 
schools and the pnplls are asked,to 
complete ninth grade work before cer 
tificates are delivered.

The exercise* at PoweUvtlle wore 
very interesting. A class of eight 
yoong ladies, a very good showing, 
for a school of this sloe, being award 
ed certificates.

An interesting foot about on* of the 
Tyaakin boy* was brought np which 
showed be had not mlseed a roll call 
In five years. Keedlee* to *oy a vary 
unusual ooonrenoe.

so
now who attended the marrisge at
Spring Hill fifty six years ago.

Those present were :
Hr. and Hrs. Harry Todd and fam 

ily. Mr. and Hrs. Ralph Grler, Hr. 
and Hrs. S. 8. Smytb. Miss Rebeocoa 
Smyth and Hastor Sterling Smyth, 
Hr. and Mrs. E. N. Todd accompanied 
by their throe children, Dr. and Mrs. 
Goo. W. Todd and three children. 
| Their daughter, Mrs. Selovsr, of 
Cambridge was unable to be present 
as she and Mr. Selover were in Nrw 
York attending the funora) of Mr Sel 
over's brother.

Unclaimed tetters.
Hr. George Bishop, Miss Ruth O. 

Bradley, Hr. R. E. Olnttiet, Hr. O. 
O. Chitman, Mr. Raj field Doshiels, 
Hr. Thomas Dashlelds, Mrs. J. 8. Ed- 
wards, Hiss Lottie Fields, Hr. J. H. 
Unnby, Mr. Sidney Hntson, Mis* Hel- 
ton Holland, Mr. Albert Jones, Mrs. 
a E. Layfleld,' Hrs. 'Peter Layfield. 
Mr.,Wm. Bell Hltohell. Hrs. J. D. 
Holntyre, Hr. Nathan, Hr. Wm. H. 
Parsons, Heirs, Hiss Angustine Park 
er, His* Haggle Parker. Mr. James 
H. Roberts, Oho*. Rook*. Mr. Joe 
Tibbst, Hr. Fred Urlsoo.E.H/ *bal*a, 
Hrs. Nancy O. Waller.

HELP THE FIREMEN
hkfe|»asableTo0.rGity. Patranln Heir 

v Bazaar Jane I mt 2.
The Firemen will give a basaar at 

the 8k%ting Rink on Monday and Tne*- 
day June 1st and 2nd., the proceeds to 
go towards defraying tholi expense to 
the annual convection to be held at 
Frostbnrg, Md., on June 10, 11, ao4 
12th. The fire department of Salis 
bury Is a volunteer association and 
serves without remuneration of any 
kind. They have in th* post saved a 
great deal of property and are a pvo-. 
tection, It would be imposslbl« to get 
along without. It is certainly M lit 
tle as the oltlsens of the towa ooa do 
to show their appreciation of tta ser 
vices of these men to help them wbea- A 
ever they may need assistance.  

It IH hoped to carry to the conven 
tion nearly th* satire department

The do legal** elected to tbe conven 
tion from, tbe home department are 
William Klllam, A. M. Jockmn, 
Barton Cannon, w~m. W. White and 
Wood. Rlohordeoo.

 A swarm of bee* on tbe farm of 
Hr. B. Barvey Hearo, near Balli- 
bnry, selected a v*ry aaasaal hiving 
place, a few days ago. The family wo* 
attracted by a buasiag eoaad la at 
of the rooms of theJr hoasa aad < 
Inveetlgatlag feand that a swarm

  R«v.Kin«maaA. Handy Isj 
ing a series of sermon* aa tbe 
"Where Th* Oaarobee Cam* 
Aad What The World Owes 
The first of the s*rr*s WM give*] 
Sunday  "The Ohorehsa of I 
Testament" Next Sunday tHnaal>| 
jeot wUIh*"DepanarafiejsaUbf 
-Causes and Resalta." 
the agaomtaatieae.Presbyteriaa.1

th* will faUow. Their 
what they have 
won* will
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD UNO LCXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within 900 Mile* of Baltimore 
on all Purehatet Amounting to 5.00 or More.

May Sale of Muslin Underwear
. * '^:W^V^;y.. , • ':.. , : • , '
You Can Save a Fourth-Often a Third 

By Purchasing Now
Mnslin Underwear that you'll be proud to own—made of good 

materials, with seama neatly turned and stitched—and in styles that 
are refined rather than showy.

Price*, are the lowest we hare ever quoted on garments of such 
quality, >>;*' ! .  *'.- "

It's worth a special trip to Baltimore to attend this sale.
Me worth asc. Drawers of cambric: 

cluster tucks: trimmed with tucked ruffle 
and hemstitched hem: open or closed.

sOc worth 7»c. Oartcr Drawcrsof nafri- 
Book: trimmed with tucked anil lace cilfrod

SOc. Gowns with high or surpllco nock; 
tuckod and with Insertion of embroidery; 
neck and Kleovos finished with raffle.

$1.00. Gowns of nainsook; low nook; 
trimmed with wide embroidery insertion,ruffle. Others of cambric: trimmed with I beading, drawn ribbon and embroidery 

hemntltohed ruffle. Htlll others of muslin, odRo; ..Sort sleeves of embroidery.
tucked and trimmed with ruflle of era 
broidery.

79c. Drawers of cambric; cluster hem 
stitched tuoklnir and ruffle of ombrold-iry. 
Others of nainsook, tucked and trimmed 
with tucked lawn ruffle, lace Insertion and

$1.00. nrawpr-i of nainsook: tucked: 
runic has two lare insertions and edfo. 
Others of cambric with full Hare ruffle 
trimmed witb embroidery.

2jc worth 39c. Cartel Covers of nain 
sook: trimmed front nnd back with lace 
Insertion, wule bradlng. rihbon and lac* 
e-dfro: trimmed nrmho.i'fl. Others of nain 
sook; neck and artntiolea trimmed with 
dainty e-dgv of embroidery.

sec woithToc. Comet Covers of n«ln- 
aook; neck and srmholes trlmmtxl with 
dainty pmlm.ldcry and drawn ribbon. 
Others trimmed In front with throe rows 
of lace Insertion and two rows In back, 
finished with beading, drawn ribbon and 
laoecdgo.

$1.00. Corset Coven of nainsook; 
trimmed In front with four embroidery 
medallions, three rows of lace Insertion. 
beading and drawn ribbon. Another fit yle 
has six embroidery medal) ions set In lace 
Insert ton.

Others
have square neck of dainty embroidery 
Insertion, tucks and embroidery edge. 
Another slylr has surplice neck with yoke 
of four Insert Ions of embroidery: neck and 
sleeves trlmmSH with dainty edge of cm- 
broidery.

f2.SO. Oowns of nainsook; trimmed 
1th dainty lace and embroidery medal 

lions.
23c worth 35c. Bhort Skirts of muslin; 

cambric hemstitched tacked ruffle.

79c. Khort Skirts of cambric; tucked 
ruffle and wide embroidery ruffle.

$1.00. Petticoats nf cambric: tucked 
flounce and embroidery rufllo. Other* 
have cluster tucked tlourice with lace In 
sertion, trimmed witb tucked ruffle witb 
lace Idsertlon and edge.

Sl.se. Petticoats of cambric; tucked 
flounce snd deep embroidery ruffle. An 
other style has tucked flounce; finished 
with ruffle trimmed with three lace Inser 
tions and edge.

Me. Chemise of muslin; trimmed witb 
corded hand of cambric.

79c. Chemls* of nainsook; trimmed 
w|th embroidery Insertion and cd(«.

Extra Site Underwear and Children's White 
Ununtat Prices.

Wear at the Same

Our tfaii Order Department '  emipprtt to gm prompt and accurate ttrviee. 
Samf>let of Htlktt Dnu (ioodt, WmA Fabric* rnwi.ro on, mUt* tkeerfully tent if

yoo * lit writ* fur the*
LatUe'i Home Journal Patt> rtu lOe and Ife. 

Book-L't/rre. __
If rite far a copy of the ItonOtty Style

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexington Streets, , . BALTIMORE, MD.

•ee»»eeeeeeeeee»ee

"All persons intending tb engage In 
lie orabblngUbnitness should take oat 
oenie before proceeding to engage In 

mob work. The new "Crab License 
Law," li now in foroe. It provides 

hat every person engaging in the 
nsiness of taking crabs for sale, ex 

cept boys under ten years of age, snail 
»e required to lioenie, and that for 
eaoh lioenve iMoed the snm of $1.60 
or license and S5 cents for Clerk's 
eei ihall be paid,. According to the 
aw the license for Tangier, Dames 

Quarter and Deal's bland districts 
will be used for the benefit of the 
Deal's Island High School, and the 
money received from Lawsons, As- 
bnry and Urisfleld dtstriuts will be 
nsed for the benettt of the High School 
at Orisfleld. Money received for lic 
enses In other districts will be nsed 
or the benefit of public schools in 
hose districts.
It should be borne in mind that a 

ailnre to license will subject a person 
neglecting to license to a fine of not 
ess than $35. Grabbers should ac 

cordingly take no risks but promptly 
take ont license, otherwise they will 
inbject themselves to this penalty of 
he law. Times, Orisfield, Md.

T*

YOUNB'S CANTALOUPE

FERTILIZER
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Ammpnia.................".---- 3 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid-............. 10 per cent.
Potash........................10 per cent.

JC Maryland .Grab License. NOBGL PRDEB.

 one Think the Award Is Just «n<1 
Others Doubt It.

The award of the Nobel prise to? 
literature to Rndyard Kipling has 
brought out In tt^ls country aome 
tomment of mild approval and souie

flat disapproval. That we almost 
nowhere observe expressions cf 
whole-hearted congratulation for the 
Bnglleh author Is curiously algn.ft- 
eant of Kipling's falling' popularity 
among a people that once waited 
with bated breath for newt, from nls 
ilcKbed. Perhaps It la only a ourioas 
llustmtlon of tbls same people f 
Ickleness. Taken colnoldently with 
the recent record of a great tall in 
motion prices of first editions of his 
took*, there are furnished signs ol 
"a day that Is dead." Some of those 
who criticise the Nobel award resent 
the passing over of George Meredith 
and Algernon Swinburne. Others re 
call that Mark Twain had seemed to 
have been In the running. Few .'all

SB.
of Ohio, Olty ot Toledo, | 

Lnoas Oonnty. t 
Frank J. Obeney makes oath that 

he is senior partner of the firm of F. 
I. Oheney and Oo,, doing easiness In 

the city of Toledo. Oonnty and State 
aforesaid, and that wild firm will pay- 
the snm of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS for each and every case of Ca 

tarrh that cannot be oared by the nsn 
of Hell's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. OHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 6tb day of De 
cember, A. D. 1886.

A. W. OLBA8ON, 
(SEAL). Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken intern 
ally, and acts directly on the blood 
 nd nruooos surfaces of the system. 
Send for tesimouials free.

P. J. OHENEY AGO..
Toledo, U. 

Sold by all druggists, 76 cents.
Take Hall's 

stipatioa.
Family Pills for oon-

Feel languid, weak, ran down? 
Headache? Stomach "off' 1 ? Just a 
plain case of lazy liver. Burdock 
Blood Bitters t ones H viand stomach, 
promotes digestion, purifies the blood.

EasyFlsWng.
The Bay of Fond; has always been 

a famous fishing ground especially 
for salmon and sbad. Flftv years Ago 
the fish were so plentiful that a meth 
od was used to catch them which 
seems odd nowadays, when a. fish has 
at least half a chance to escape, the 
hook or net.

The tide rites high In the Bay of 
Fondy and its headwaters and of this 
fact the fishermen of 60 years ago took 
fnll advantage.' At high tide the 
water makes sizeable rivers of tiny 
streams. Large schools of shad and 
other fish in those days came up the 
rivers with, the tide.

The method of catching them was 
simple in the extreme. At low tide a 
seine wonld be staked to the river bed 
and the top the seine weighted to the 
bottom with leads. Then after the tide 
had risen the fishermen would pall np 
the seine so that it formed a barrier 
across the entire river bed.

When th« tide began to ran oat the 
fish wonld find their return to the sea 
and freedom, barred effectively. The 
little felloWi of course would poke 
their way through the seine but the 
ones worth taking will flap Impotent- 
ly sgaiust the meshes.

Soon the tide wonld be ont com 
pletely leaving only a foot or oe of 
water in the river Several thousand 
fiah would be there for the taking. A 
pair of rnbber boats and a basket 
wonld be soffloient equipment for the 
fishermen who waded ont and gather 
ed them io wholesale.

The fish don't run up the rlverd any 
more and the sninliig must be done In 
thn bay Itaolf. This Is profitable it is 
true but'a fish with a half a head can 
avoid captnre for a long time.

What Stove 
fat Slimmer? •Lam

Nothing tdd$ to kitchen 
eonveniehce io sufflmer weather 
like a New Perfection Wick 
Bine Flame Oil Cook-Stove. 
Anything that any stove can 
do the "New Perfection" will 
do, and do it bftttr. Bakes, ' 
roasts, boils, toaiti; heats the wath water and the Md 
irons, and does it without dissipating* hi heat through the rooea. 
to your discomfort. v The

NEW
Wick Btae Flame OH Cook-Stove

v \
actually keeps the kitchen cool actually makes it comfortable 
for you while doing the family cooking, because, unlike the,coal 
raageK its heat is directed to OM poiat only right under the 

kettle. Made la three sizes, fully warranted. If aot 
r"| with your dealer, write our nearest agency.jA —————

'*bldga
mellow

light that 1s very grateful 
to tired eyes a perfect student or family 
lamp. Brass, nickel plated, hence more dur 
able than other lamps.

If not with youx dealer, write our 
est agency. . ,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(bworperatod)

All the Time—Torturing Eczema 
Covered Her Body—Could Not 
G'eep—Doctor Said Sores Would 
Last for Years—Skin Now Clear,

CURED IN THREE MONTHS 
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

HUDTARI? KIPLING. 
» see something either Ironic or 
kumorous In the crowning of a man 
lor Idealism" who has devoted much 
if hla literary expression to "preach 
ing the goapel "of force .and of the 
naterlal." The Chicago Post asserts 
that the "alngle strong claim to pro- 
luclng most /excellent work of an 
idealistic character* that can be made 
lor Mr. Kipling" la that "lie has sang 
the glory of labor and service." The 
Post continues:

"Bat when one considers the ends 
to which Mr. Kipling dedicates labor 
and service this claim can be die- 
misled. His Idealism is Idealization 
9f might, combined with the faith 
-that might U rglht. Mr. Kipling has 
DO conception of the iJeallsm of d«»- 
mocracy. From the 'Plain Tales' to 
tbe 'Islanders' he has harped on the 
militaristic Ideal. A broad or flae 
toclal sense he does not possess. H's 
'American Notes' showed how trivial 
and Inadequate was his observation 
of tbls vast democratic experiment. 
Who. Inflamed hla Imagination was 
the unprotected seacoast Not lese 
characteristic IB his phrase In look 
ing out on Calcutta: 'What a city to 
loot!' And this phrase In the mouth 
of a war correspondent scanning Lon 
don: 'God, what « city to loot! 1

"Mr. Kipling Is Infected by Bibli 
cal English. His fine 'Recessional' 
,ls psalm-like. But In esaence it Is 
a prayer to God to stick to the Anglo- 
Saxon In bis dominieu over palm and

.. MANUFACTURED BY . .

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

»a»eeeeeeeee»e»»eeeeee»»»»»»ee»»ee«»eeeeeeeee»eeee»» 4>

"I take great pleasure In telling you 
what a great help it was (or me to uso 
Cuticura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment 
(or my baby niece. 8he was suffering 
from that terrible torture, eon-ma. It 
wa« all over her body but tho worst was 
on h<T face and hands. Her hand* wero 
BO bad that xho could ant hold anything. 
Bho cried and scratched all the time and 
could not Bleep night or day (rom the 
scratching. 1 had her under the doc 
tor's can" (or a year 'and a half and be 
lne:ned ta do her no good. I took t\tr 
to tiio be*t doctor in the city and he said 
that she would have the sort's until she 
was nix yoars old. But If I had de 
pended on the doctor my baby would 
nave lost her mind and died from the 
want of aid.

" I -used all the remedies that every 
body told me about and I tortured the 
child almost to death. Then I saw in 
tho paper how Cutlcura wan the thing 
for Irritating skin. I bathnd her with 
warm water and Cutlcura, Soap and used 
thn Cuticura Ointment. She was cured 
In thn« months. Now her akin Is as 
clear and smooth as it could l>e. I shall 
recommend Uio use of Cuticura wherever 
I B«e the akin In bad condition.   Alice 
L. Dnwcll. -470(1 F.aston Ave., Bt. Louis, 
Ho., May 2 and 20, 1007." '

, "'rfctoelkent work of an UeaUstio 
cDarttter' « was Nobel's rnbttitfan. td 
reward. The men previously honor 
ed, with perhaps two exceptions, had 
a broad and Inspiring message. Mlf- 
tral And Carduccl, BJornson and Sien- 

w.icf h.are undeniably bad a liber 
al, itnanolpstlng, ennobling InBuencis.

SUMMER NECESSARIES *
J. W. PUTTS CO.

LDUNGTON AND PARK AVL, BALTIMORE, MD.

Prices to Suit Everybody
PINE CHINA GLASSWARE SILVERWARE

DINNER SETS RICH OUT GLASS
TABLE CUTLERY LAMPS AND CLOCKS

JBWELHY LAWN SWINGS CROQUET SETS
HAMMOCKS TENNIS SETS

Housekeeping Goods and Kitchen Utensils
Parohaaea of $6. or more 

Delivered by Freight Free Within 100 Mile*
ieeeeeeee»eeeeeeeee*«»«»»«

GROWS HAIR
Cuticura Removes Dandruff and 

Soothes Itching Scalps.
\Varm HhamrxioH with Cuticura Soap,   i i:..i.. A.    \I\KH with (Uitioura, pre- 

and falling hair, rvmovo

This no one can dare to say Jor Mr. 
Klpllnf. la tempartsoA wltfi these 
rtfn &d Ii view of Ae l_W«iitor'i 
p1_rVoi»V hU selection ta b.0lj/ *lb£ 

" Me to <J>e Nobel trusleea." 
, Philadelphia fc^'takee a 
.flog course and allows thai the 

eyajd to Mr. {Clpllng fqr ^ hlf fatal 
"Idealistic" work by a living author 
"wl(l fee incomprehensible to pbee 
wjiose reading began before Us work. 
anA natural to those moved'and 
molded by his genius." The Outlooi; 
(tow tort), addreeslng those who 
queetlon -Mr. Kipling's claim to the 
honor, goes on to point other phases 
or his work than that extolling foroe 
and Imperialism, phases upom which 
hie claims may perhaps reet. Thus: 
1 "He has struck the greet note of 
responsibility as well as of achieve 
ment, anrt has appealed to the high 
est instincts of the English race. '

NOTICE•' ' ' ' '

To Property Owners on South Divis 
ion Street and Main St. Extended, 
Salisbury, Md. ', . ^.;^.

of the passage of Ordinances to grade 
and pave with VitriBed Fire Olay or 
Shale Brick, Curb and recnrb where 
necessary Reinforced' Concrete, and 
Drain name.

Pursuant to the provisions of 8ec» 
168 F. of Uie Pnblio Local Laws, title 
"WloomiooOonnty" snb-title "Salis 
bury, " by oidnr ot the Mayor and 
UDunoil of Salisbnry, notice is hereby 
Riven to all persons interested there 
in, that Ordinances have been prepar 
ed and are on file at the office of 
Mayor and Oonnoil of Salisbury, Sal 
isbury, Md., which said Ordinances 
provided for the gradine and paving 
with Vitrified Fire Olay or Shale 
Brick. Curbing, and reonrbing where 
necessary with Reinforced Concrete, 
and Draining of Sooth Division 
Street from tho south side ot" Main 
Street to Humphreys mill pond : and 
Main Street extended from the west 
side of the north fork of the Wicom- 
ioo River trf the east side of Fitzwater 
Street, respoctiveiv.

That said Ordinances provide that 
the cost of the work is to Do paid for 
by assessing one-half of (he expense 
on the abutting property in propor 
tion to the froutage of snid property 
on the respective streets aforesaid, 
and one-half ot the cost, together with 
the whole cost of street intersections, 
Is to be paid by the Mayor and Oonn 
oil of Salisbnry.
'The above mentioned ordinances 

are proposed to be passed by the (Jotxn- 
cll of Salisbnry at its resolar meeting 
on Jnnn the llrst, 1908 which convenes 
at 8 o'clock p. m., at the Olty Hall, 
HatlBbnty, Maryland. 
3IAI1 persons in any way interested 
in the subject matter of said ordi 
nance* are hereby riotiflsd that there 
will be" a tossluh of the (Joum.ll of 
Salisbnry at the time aforesaid, for 
tne jmrpcn* of considering said brdi- 
bfcuces and giving a heating to all 
wbe way appear before the relative
thereto-

Hy order of the Mayor apd Oonnoil 
of._.-allsbn-7,

Per JEHU T. PARSONS, OLERK.

MARYLAND^

THE ONLY STBICTLY TEMPERA.NCE 
SEASHORE RESORT ON THE COAST.

The SEASIDE HOTEL Is Now Open.
The ATLANTIC HOTEL Opens June 20th,

with Improved service, unsurpassed cuisine and perfect ap 
pointments for the comfort of every iruest, Fot RATH and 
RCTBRVATIONS, addreoi: "MANAGER, ATLANTIC HOTEL, 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND."

ftCKAN C1TT ia to prosper aa It never prospered before. , Scores of building lots have 
v' recently been bought by prominent people In this locality, and beautiful cottacea 
will soon be erected. This Company has for sale SEASHORE LOTS-PROn SlOS and up
wards.

________ ompany ..____ _______
Owmr to tho big demand the prices will soon be advanced.

«- Send today for 
Map and Booklet. OCEAN CITY BEACH COMPANY OCEAN CITT. 

MARYLAND.

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Evefy Description.

King Tomato Fillers, Hammond Labelers;- 
Stock. Eureka Flux.

A. K. ROBINS
S. N. S1NDALL

& CO.

•Send for Catalogue. 726 E. Pratt St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

F©R RENT!
A comfortable 6-room dwelling. 

New; desirable part of the town. 
Good water. Apply to

S. B. Douglas, Salisbury, Md.

FOR SACE.
650 Acres of White Oum and Beach 

Timber, $6.00 per acre; cash. Two smaller 
pieces Old Growth Pine'and Oak near 
station. HARRY T. \tfHtTE,

Maktmie Park. Va. 
(Formerly Bloom town).

and liKl't drpwmiKn with Ciitirura, pn»- 
dry. thin, and falling hair, rvmovo 

crusta, Bcal<>«, and dandruff, dmtroy
hair paraslU«, soothe IrritatoU, Itching 
surfac«w. stimulate the hair follicle*, 
loosen the scalp skin,.supply tho roots 
with energy and nourlshmrnt, and 
make the hair grow upon a sweet, 
wholeaome, healthr scalp when all 
other treatment falls.

Complrl* F-it*niil snd Tntmal Tnattnnit Cor 
Evrrr llumor of Int&nu. (titldnn. uta AdulUcon- 
HiU ul cutlrui._.VMp(25c iloC.nii.iiillwSkin.Cult- 
eurm ointment (Me.) la MM! itti Hkln. »pd CuU- 
tun Ite|u4nq^ (MM ),(or in ih. (nun nl
-———. . .._.——. MTTtalntOOl 10 I'urltr U>« .
Sold tBRMWTioui the worn. Putur llni* * Cbiun. 

SuH ITapl.. Bortna. Vu*. 
tutted rra*. OMkuia Uook <

Oldeet BeUrtager l» BngUnd.
Jamee Htory Wrlght of Spauldfcg, 

claims to be the oldest bellrlnger la 
England, having been «« years at 
the ropes-mt Bpaldlng Parish Church. 
He wae born on February I, 1817, 
and began ringing at IS years of 
age. For over SO years be haa been 
captain of the ringers at BpaKUng 
Parish Church and has ratoed the 
treble for these 60 years. He has 
rung the belle In the rartoua parts' 
of the Eastern countries.

    eeeees a.

/VLMOST 
NATURAL

so trt)e to nature are the Bowers 
we're showing this spring In our 
millinery busuiees, A lovely crea 
tion is a TRIMMED HAT with ap 
propriate flowara. They're ao liie- 
llke you moct imagine the delicate 
odor of the flower TteeU. Our trim 
med hats, or hats made to order, 
are suited to eaeh special purchaser. 
Oome and see them.

MRS. G. W. TAYL.OR.

m
tr»«»t, 

Pfcone Number 421
•"""" ''f ' ' * • T •

WaitingToBeHung
I have samples represent 
ing over a million roses of 
the finest American^French   
and English Pupers; prices 
from 10 cenU up. Would 
be pleased to show you 
these samples. IfkT-A. fall 
 took of Picture, Plate and 
Chair Moulding on hand, 
any color yon want. ....

JOtHIM IM.CL.aOiM,
PAIKTIB AND DBOOBA.TOB. 

Phone Number 101.

At a meeting of the Chicago Itd- 
 vatton of Labor, held taet mootb la 
Chicago, among the resolutions 
adopted, was one urglnc President 
Roosevelt to recommend to Congress 
the enactment of legislation provid 
ing for the construction of public im 
provements, such as good roads, deep 
waterways and public buildings, and 
socb other needed Improvements 
throughout the United Btatesas would
give employment 

Magaslne.
to labor. Oood

PtUw-""TbotfJisrb-^ — -?*-* "^*a*±- _   _ tbadaj, w»«k. mimth o( TtM kxat au*al)oaclT«D to  v«ryU>lnc 
iBonraan. OeotTiroaiiu always In UM 
la. M>/rraT«Un <xmvajr«4 to any M*rt 
b* MiUuula. Rlylbb Uaau for hire. m-rfu all tralnji an« -Km.*,

White A Low%

Prt»cv Adalbert.
Prince Adalbert, tho Kallor SOD of 

Bmperor WllWaiu ol Uera.auy, la li 
years old. still noart Irur aad regard 
ed by many as ocouyyiug a particu 
larly warm place lu the all actions 
of hie parents. perb*;>» becaase his 
service at yea has ta..eu blui no much 
away from tUvm Uu hua b«eo al^ 
ever the world, snd everywhere has 
made friends. His disposition Is of 
the sunniest character, kn'd, oom»l| 
«ad aialwart, tan 1a Joat the la,4 to 
 U the role of hero In a romance. <

NOTICE
T6 Property Owners "on North Wv- 
Islon Street and "Camden Avenue, 
SallabM-^y, Md., of the Proposed Paa- 
sage ol Ordinance* for the Paving of 
Said Streets with Bttullthlc nann* 
factured by Warren Bray., Co., and 
the Qrmdlnc, Curbing and Recurblng 
and Dralnlnr the Seme.

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec. 
158 F. of the Pnblio Local baws, Ti 
tle "Wioomioo Oonnty," sub-title 
"Salisbnry," by order of Mayor and 
Oonnoil of Salisbury, notice is hereby 
given to all persons interested there 
in that two ordinances have been pr«- 
parod and are on die at the offloe of 
the Mayor and Oonnoil of Salisbnry, 
Salisbury, Maryland, which said ordi 
nances provide for the grading, and 
paling with BltnUthic. manufactured 
by Warren Brothers Company, onrb- 
Ing and reourblna where necessary 
with refnforoed oonfrete and draining 
of North Division Street fcom the 
North sloe of Ohnroh itreet to the 
isdtlmofe. Ohaeapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company's **£<* . ««> O*?' 
den Avenue from tbe West side of the 
South fork of the Wloomioo River to 
the sooth side ol Winder street, *e.
•peotively. - *

The said ordinances provided that 
the oo.t of tho work oo said sureit 
and avenne is to be paid for by as 
sessing one half >f the expense on the 
abutting prppertx4n proportion to the 
frontage of said property on said 
street or Xv'snne, and the Jother one 
half of the cost, together with the 
total cost for street Intersections, to
 be paid by the Mayor aud Oonnoil ot 
Salisbnry.

The above mentioned ordinances 
are proposed to be passed by the Coun 
cil of Salisbury on the FtrfrtMt* of 
Jnne, 1908, at ita meeting at tbe Olty 
Hall, BelUbnry. Maryland, on Mid 
dale, convening at B o'clock p. m.

All persons In any w*/ iBterfetfd 
In tbe svbleet matter of said ordin 
ance are hereby noli-Ud that the 
Council of Salisbury will meei an 
above stated, at the time above stated 
(or tbe pMpwe of ooiiajd«..iag laid 
ordbuuioee and giving a hear(wr to all 
tfaoee who as«y apt-Mr befQfe them 
relative thereto.

By aides of the Mayor and tJouhcil 
ofSaUsbary.

Per JBJB.O T.sPABMOVSi Ola_rk. ^

RILLwCOUG]
1MB CUR! THI tUHf

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discofery-»- • • _ _ t ^f

..

INVITATIONS

QUABAVTX-B-D SATIS*
OB, Komnr

iTIOUBUt. 
VAOXOB-

X-a

' Handsomely engraved, rich in style' and 
quality, including inside and outside en 
lopea, neatly boxed.

The prioe named ia for eight lines. Add 1 
26 cents for additional line.

Delivered prepaid to any address.
Samples on request.
Our engraving gives an impression of 

dignity and good taste.

S. R. DOUOLABS, Attorney At Law.

Order Of Publication.
The object of this anil is to procure 

a decree of divorce, a vinonlo matri- 
monll for Alloa-M. Hanoook. of Wi- 
oomiosr County, Maryland.   from her 
hnibdnd, Thomas A. HEntaqk, whose 
plwce of residence Is to yon,r 
unknown.

The bill states thai on or aboftt the 
80th day of July, 1900, the s*id Alice 
M. Hancock was married to her Said 
hnsbantl and resided in Wloomioo 
County, Maryland as husband and 
wife, until March 1902. when he 
abandoned and deserted her, and 
slnoe saldvdeaertlon has bad no per 
manent place of r«siqenoe; th» 
though bar conduct toward him wa 
kind, affectionate and »b6V«i reproach, 
yet he abandoned and dawrtea her, 
deliberately anrt finally arid that salt} 
separation- has oontlnned ntt(ht»3rrbpl> 
edly for a period of more tltiM ttoee 
years, and is beyond any reasonable 
hope of reooooUlation ; and prays for 
a divorce a vinonlo nmtriqi 
custody at the child and snob othei
and further relief as her 0*M 
require. x

It is tberenpoo tttis lit d*y nf May, 
190VoM«fM by the Oltotflt OOUtl 
tor Wioomieo Oonntj. M^grlaad, 
equUy, that th«\pUmtt$, by causing 
a copy of tqia order to be Inserted In 
a hewspapec..published in Wloomioo 
Oonnty, Maryland, ooee In «a.b ol 
tobr nooeeslTC weeks before the i«t, 
day of Jnne 1WW givf notice to tb< 
 aid defendant of tbe object and snb 
stance of this bill, warning him to 
appear, either In pepoa or by soltol 
tor. in this Oonrt ON or before the 
10th., day of June next, to show 
oanee. If aorta** be, .why a deort
should not 

Filed May
fe»«t *. A.

.teated as prayed.  
>. HOUbAKO. 

TOADVIM. Oemrk.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

3i
Berry Pickei

Over 100 acres in Strawber 
ries, consisting of the follow 
ing varieties: Parsons, 
dike, Climax, Slovens' 
Champion. Will be ready fq 
picking in two to three weel 
Accommodations arranged fd 
pickers on the premises.

JOHN W. JbMCS,
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"» American rorestt a 
£* most

i «"»*Uii«v attested 
the 'most eminent medical

hod discovered the useful-
.u natlvo Planta ^tow the 
the white race. This tnforma-
.rtod freelT to the wWte8' Ied 

^a* \? contmne Investigations until 
w i TO * rioh "sortment of most 
ble American medicinal roots.

JJ?' 2?1*! "sWeves that our American for- 
' '  ?«*tBd u> most valuable medicinal roots 

I tbe curtofjnost obstinate and fatal dls- 
' \properly InvestlnU themi 

of this conviction, be 
>tha *

 __    ,  ...  reactions!
•jSS ESfcASK SS2"«S

«  <» why it cares these sad many other 
 factions. Is clearly shown In a little book

- tracts from tbe standard medical works 
ch Is mailed frtt to any address by Dr. B.

.Pierce, of Buffalo. W. Y.. to all stadia* 
nouett for tbe saae.

r_ le" " rvelois.'m' the naDanUetad 
Li?*** u u constantly maklMT of woman's 

affection*, weaknesses and 
at*. Is Dr. Pierced 

Is amply attested

Many Perils Eliminated Fro.11 
the Industry.

RECEIVE $}Q PER MONTH

The Naked Diver and Hie Three Min 
ute Plunge Replaced by the Dlv.ny 
Suit Man, Who Spends Hour* on 
the Sea's Bottom Flahng In Aus 
tralian Waters.

The Cause of Many
(Sudden Deaths.

There li a dl*ea»e prevailing ki this 
country most dangerous became so decepr 
   nt  ' *- Use. Many sudilen 

denthn are cnuned 
by it-^-hcart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid, 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance 
tliekidney-poison- 

___..____.. ed, blood will at 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result

pbjilcUnt bad failed.
sad

Both the above mentioned medicines are 
wholly mtfd« up from the irtrcerlc extracts of 
native, medicinal root*. The processes oafr 
ployed In their manufacture were qrUrtna) 

' h Dr. Pierce, and ther are carried on by 
led chemUU and pharmacist* with the 
of apparatus and appliances specially 

ied and built for this purpose. Both 
,_ toet are entirely free from alcohol and 
other harmful, hablt-formlnc draw, A 
flat of their InrredlenU Is printed oa 
bottle-wrapper. '

A Few Dollars
each yeaif gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a* 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings-or 
manufacturing plant.

Win. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD,

Jtrawberry Plants
• " FOR SALE.

- Healthy plants, from the 
'™ jke jjgfF-the Parsons 
Beaut;

JOHN2W. JONES,
"£ITTSVILLE, MD.

- SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Gharlee Street, BALTIMORE. '

SATCHELS, TRWWKfe
LEATHER GOODS.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Maaofactarers 
Dealers ta

fctas, Qjfc Gte. Engi
- nier*' m Itrchiniste'

Supplies.
PriM rUOsl Ready Mtnsl Pals**..

880 S. BOND, ST.. BAUD., ID.

to tbes Public
The book* and. account* of the 

I$irckhes,d-Snockley Company will 
be found at thejftore of the new firm, 
]£enn4rly-8hodkley Company, for a 

~ ' the old flrm.wfll.be 
lad to Vkve their friends call 

Anyone having 
> against irrwU^^lecM p ffo/ payment, • r*..^.-'-'

Very-traly, 
« IIRCXHEAD4NCKLEYCO.

The era of naked divers exposed 
to peril from sharks baa passed awuy. 
Modern progress equips the pearler 
with a suit of India rubber, copper, 
breastplate, with leaden weights back 
and front; helmet, glass panelled find 
with telephonic attachments; air pipes 
life lines and a submarine searchr 
light. Thus equipped tbe pearl diver 
may spend six or eight hours at the 
bottom of the sea, whereas in olden 
times three minutes made a record.

Although pearls are found in nearly 
all mollouses and even in univalves, 
like the Australian hallotis. a kind 
of barnacle, true Marls are produced 
only by the pearl oyster or mother of 
pearl shell? The latter Is really u.e 
diver's bread and butter. Tbe shells 
are as big as dinner plates and weigh 
two pounds when cleaned. They fetch 
frlm $600 to (760 a ton. 
The-ancient fisheries,'were chiefly In 
the Indian Ocean and Persian Gulf, 
but nowadays the best pearls come 
from Ceylon and from Australian wat 
ers, especially Torres Straits. Pearl 
fishing In Ceylon Is a Government 
monopoly. In March the fleet starts 
for the pearling grounds, each vessel 
with twenty or thirty divers and their 
assistants. But you will find the head 
quarters of pearling In the desolate 
country extending from Bxmouth 
Quit to King Sound, In Western'Aus 
tralia.

Chinese and Malaya as well as 
tribes if native black fellows are there 
today, but the old, nude divers, the 
reign of terror and piracy when a 
large haul was made—these and sim 
ilar'conditions have passed away, giv 
ing place to fleets of luggers carrying 
modern diving outfits and represen 
tatives of the inevitable capitalist In 
the person of the master pearlers. 
Here Is 600 miles of coast line, with 
perhaps 5,000 hardy adventurers en 
gaged In the pearl trade.

There are some thousands of Jap 
anese, Manllamen, Malays and men 
of other races acting chiefly as 'crews 
for the vessels. The vessels are 
schooner rigged and from seven to 
fourteen tons burden. Each carries 
a master diver and a crew of four, 
one of whom Is the diver's assistant 
and works the air pumps.

The sheila are found on ledpe* 
about ninety feet down in the sea, but 
,they are far more plentiful at great.- 
er depths. Fortune awaits, tbe in 
ventor of a diving apparatus which 
will enable the pearler to work In 
comfort a hundred fathoms down.

A good day's work Is anything 
more than 200 pairs of shells. The 
business Is absolutely speculative. One 
diver may gather ton after ton of 
shells without securing anything of 
greater value than a few seed pearls, 
while another may take a fortune 

•out of a day's gathering.
The most famous pearl discovered 

In Australia of late" years Is known 
as the Southern Cross. It consists 'of 
a cluster of nine pearls in tne shape 
of a cross. This freak ot nature was 
'picked up at low water on the Lac- 
Ipede Island hy a beachcomber nam 
ed CTark, who after burying Tt for 
some time for superstltTSns reasons 

; sold It for |60; later It fetched $50,- 
000.

The worst enemy the Australian 
i pearl divers' have are the storms that 
' annually visit the coast As* to sharks 
ther rarely attack a diver In modem 
dre^s, and he can always frlgnten them 
off when they persist in following 
him by letting, a'few air bubbles out of 
his dresa. Other enemies are the sea 
snakes, tbe asjalMr * octopus, the* 
stingray and the btowflsh.

After a day's. take ot shell has 
been conveyed ashore the shell ipener 
gets at work at once. The pay of tbe 
men Is $30 a month, pins 10 per cent 
oa the value of the pearls found. 
Some Idea if the- mafvltnde of the 
Industry may be obtained on learning 
that last -rear MOejiugjera paid an 
annual $C license to engage IB the- 
trade and they took many thousands 
of tons of pearl shell; while AS,to the 
pearls themselves, the customs duties 
In the> pearl town of Broozne ex 
ceeded $(,000 a month.

froiu a derangement of tbe kidneys and 
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys.. If you are f eel- 
.'ing badly yon can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through tbe day, 
and to get np many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant-to take aud is 
fold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
 sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
tner & Co., Binghamtpn, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, Or. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, aud the 
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

: f UllOtt Roller milk, i
Manufacturers of t(te 

celebrated

Cream of 
Wheat Flour

which ta giving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of itimerits And 
have the BEST of bread, 
like your neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other flours are bet 
ter. None better 1

Abo we are in the mar 
ket tor all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

\ Britingtiam& Parsons
Proprietors, 

Mill St., Salisbury, Md..

SILVERBROOK
By Eva Oprmley.

Original.

"You can never bo anything In 
bis, small village." How theee 

words rescinded In Dorothea's ears, 
'bat morning h.er music teacher had 
ompllmented her on a piece of mu 
le which she bad composed hersejt; 

be also offered her a brilliant open- 
ng at the Music Academy In a'great 

distant city.- Dorothea bad conclud 
ed to accept tbe offer, -after some 
meditation. Afte'r the professor's 
departure, however, be half regrett 
ed her reply, for she loved tbe dear, 
Ittle native village, with Its kindly 
hhabitants and pretty scenery.. That 

was, not all she must leave behind, 
for there was the patient Invalid mo 
ther, .two brothers and Ralph, .the 
playmate of her earlier day*. That 
wave of homesickness already en 
gulfed her, but she hastily put theee 
sad thoughts away, replacing them 
by one* of a more brilliant tone.

She imagined herself in the cr«at 
academy, playing her latest compo- 
posltion In music before an enthus 
iastic audience; she. heard the ap 
plauses, the encores certainly this 
step that she was . about .to take 
offered a more Inviting future than 
did the quiet. quaJnt, hld-away town 
of Silverbrook. So Dorothea really 
started the following week. The 
mother and brothers had felt loth to 
part fpr even a year from tbe favor 
ite of tbe farmhouse, to say nothing 
of Ralph who tried In vain to dis 
suade her from 1C but fame and am* 
bltlon always cause eeperatlons.

• „ _ ...... __ »

ifavon Covered PaOa. 
The advantage* of nstng covered 

palls with small openings are appar 
ent from the fact that one of tbe 
must prolific causes of contamination 
Is from the cow and stable at the 
time of milking. When these small 
palls were first Introduced Into my 
stables the men claimed that tbny 
could not milk Into them, but when 
one of them was reminded that one 
ef his diversions was milking Into 
the mouth of a cat sltUng upon her 
hand legs his objection was readily* 
overcome. 7. E. Dawley.

Drinking Separator MOk. 
We have often heard It said that 

separator milk, even with a good 
amount of butter fat left ln_ It, le 
not fit to drink. Some people Im 
agine that the separator does some 
thing to it. It depends upon what 
Undone to the separator. It It has 
been cleaned properly and well after 
using it each morning and evening 
nothing Is left to give taste to the 
milk. It has been proven on the 
other band that milk run through a 
clean separator la clarified and aerat 
ed.

,
Convalescents need a large amount of nourish 

ment in easily digested form. *

Scotfj Emtifafon is powerful nourish- 
meat highly concentrated. '

  It makes bone, blood and muscle without 
putting any tax on the digestion.

ALL DBUOOISTSi BOo. AND SI.OO.

The academy was dazzling 
lights and was crowded with an ex 
pectant throng of music lover*. They 
were all anxious to see foe new 
musician Who was to appear that 
night; their wish was soon fulfilled, 
for that person, none other than 
Dorothea Oliver, lightly stepped on 
the stage, seated herself at the piano

Bornt Corn for Poultry. . 
Corn burnt on the cob and tbe re- 

which consist almost entirely 
of the grains reduced to charcoal and 
still retaining their perfect shape  
placed before fowls, U greedily eatea 
by them, with a marked Improve- 
mennt In their health. This U shown 
by th« brighter color of their combs, 
and their sooner producing a great 
average of egga to the flock than 
ever before. ~-~--^--:-\

Satisfactory Sheep Dtp. v 
Aa a sheep dip, the following la 

recommended by a breeder; Add 40 
pounds of soft edap to ten gallons of 
boiling water, and. while boning, 
add one pound of carbolic acid. 
This may then be thinned down with 
100 gallons of cold water. This 
quantity Is sufficient tor dipping 76

. CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE ==
^^SOIITHIRN TRUCK

lifos, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Ornoges, Fetches, 8c.
1Y fa   S.i Berrlea. Applet,and all SmallCur Specialties is.

Watfermcloni   Uant»loap«*-«ar Ma s spMlsHj.

•< C»a««rc«. aa* C««atlMloa
M*a>l»n « UM BwtM Pralt   dProdoc* Bxchaac*. BMtea Ckaaikerl 

MAchaats' LMCM  ! the Uart*i States.;

RKFBRXriCXS-rbun* JToMonal Ban* of Bo***, COmmtrtfal Agmeitt (BrmOimtl a 
Am*), and trade in fateral.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MISS.
Alto Store* 6, «. 7 and 8, Boston d> Maine Product Market.

MeMe»+eee»e»«a^e«»»»»»«e.»»»eeeeee,»«»««eeee»»»e. l

Mini

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EFFBCTIVK APRIL 15, IMS. '
East Bound. JP.M. tP.M.

Lv. Baltimore.........8.00 4.10
Salisbury .........8.88 0.46

Ar. Ocean City...... 9.85 1045
P M. P.H.

Cleanses tKe System Effect- 
uauy. Dispels Lolas andneaa- 
acKes due to Constipation; 

naturally, acts Truly as 
a Laxative.
Best fprMenVrornen ana Cnila- 

^buntf aru

West Bound. 'A.M. 'P.M.
Lv. OceanCttju-. ...« *<> 1.40

Salisbury---7.47 8 55
Ar. Baltimore ...... .1.90 .....

P.M P.M.

 Dally except Sunday t Daily »-;ept 
Saturday and 8undar«>18sturday only.

W1LLARD THOMSON,
Gen'1 Mataaftr. 

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH, 
OeD.Paa.Act.

HOT AM COLD
BATHS 8twel

Shoes shmed lor 5 oente, a»d the
Bm,BT BUM* IN TOWN.

THlU-eY A HEARN,
Main Street, - 8AIJ8BUBT. HP 

Near Opera Boaaa,

Wanted
.

Caller address , * 
L. E. MfiRRITT ft CO.

The treasury authorities of western' 
Australia estimate they receive a*. 
least $J0U$0 a year In duea from the 

Xrdly a month pane* 
oat the discovery of "teardrops 

of the ocean" harlot; a market value 
of from $5.000 to $15,000 each. A 
beautiful pink pear shaped specimen 
weighing zOC grains was found last*
 eason and aold tor $80.000.

Before setting; pearls are classified 
according to sire on a setting board, 
and tbe delicate work of drilling a 
valuable specimen la Invariably done 
by an oil fashioned hand apparatus.

-Moreover no matter  now' valuable a 
set of -pearls may be they am invar* 
lably strung on fine silk thread.

INSURANCE
'DO IT NOW I

aud you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Gret your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the copnpa- 
panieg of

rothers,
106 & Division. Street, 

SALISBURY, MD. 

e)MlliMIMIMMiMS,MM<

RALPH REASONED WITH HBR.

and commenced to arrange tbe rofislo 
Her heart beat, her fingers trembled 
this was ber opening.

"Play 'Silverbrook' when you have 
finished all the others. It will cap 
tivate the audience with Its charm 
and simplicity," the professor said 
softly as Dorothea struck the first 
bare of tbe classic piece, for she waa 
not o'nly going to play her own com 
positions. but those of other*. Tbe 
music sounded well the people ap 
plauded, bnt Dorothea felt she had 
not done ber beet. « .

The laat piece, "Stlverbrook," waa 
reached. The professor stepped out 
an4 gave a short explanation of the 
music, communicating to the aodl- 
 ac* tae fact that the composition 
w%s to bring to the mind a pJetmre> 
ot country beauty. Now tbe younft 
muatets* had played "BUvwrbrosk" 
ssany Umea without' feeling any par' 
Ucular emotion, eo she placed UM, 
piece before her almeet llstlessely.

As the music reached Its fnll melo 
dy Dorothea falt.ter«alf earried back) 
jt* thi rltlecei slf 4aJ so recent^

enune wnicn 
l name of tne Com

CALIFORNIA
SYRUP Co.

fcvwSom it is manufactured. prinUd on the 
front of every package.

SOLO STALL LEADING DRUGGIST^
on* aite only, regular price 30* ?«  bottle*

( 406 a lssj»sjlto 8t- , HP

Use ctark' s Giant Liniment
'

A Yachting Trip.
Captain "Please, sir, your wife oaa 

fallen overboard." 
Owner "Confound It! Another ol 

slnklni-spelU of beta I" 
. ^ a

Attack Of
n honored oltlseo of tqIs town 

suffering* from a severe attactoi; 
dysentery. -He told a frlenoY T 
could obtain a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Oolio, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
dj, heCfell :oonflda*t of belag

A Reliable 
Remedy.

Elf's Brian Data
 he»**IM al One*. 

It cleanses, uouthos, 
heals and protects 
tbe disMucd mem

rum
Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the _ __ 
Read qukkly. lie. |f  %/ 
stores Uia Hrum-o-of lIMf 
Taste and Buwll. Pull size 50 eta. , «*i)rug.
frUts or by mail. Jn liquid form, TS
£ly Brothers, MlNton BU«et, New York.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRT/BAKJaR. MaM««r 

MMway k«twM> ATMS atract 
lrm\»* en Pl

The only moderate priced hotel 
repatation and oonM<|uenoe:ln

of

litt The music *ar eV sWlf nlly ar- 
raaged that It brought a minute plo- 
thr» to the mind wltk each meaaure.

Dorothe* lost hereelf ; she saw the 
pretty little bay that bathed   th» 
ahor*tf of Silverbrook;, she, saw the 
saaple aad. flr trees rising In ma- 
jeety on the 'background. Then, as 
the music softened, the Uny alive* 
brook gilded before- her with crystal 
smoothness, Uugntnr merrily oveW 
IU stone-paved 'floor. The song of th« 
birds came In a glad, swelling chorous 
now the trees rustled with a myrtle, 
plaintive sound. L*st of all Dorothea* 
'could s«e a swe*t-faced~ lady seated" 
beneath the shady elms, two broth* 
ers sad and lonely   and Ralph, dis 
consolate and weary.

Tears streamed down Dorothea's 
cherts; tears coursed frealy In the 
audience. Part of the pistur* had 
been made clear to them, bnt the 
saddest, saddest portion had touch 
ed Dorothea's heart She hastened 
from tbe stage, while the profesaor 
explained her non-appearance to the 
eqteoree to be due to her youth and 
strangeness. The we/rm-heartod au 
dience In that great city never saw 
how "Sllrerbrook's -composer rushed 
gladly Into the waiting arms of a 
eertala person that very next day, 
for after all fame and fortune oould 
not bring her the Joy. of bom* at 
 Uverbrook.   N

C.Do you remember, as a boy, bow 
delighted you were with your Brat 
8TEVKN8? Truly an even tat that 
itlne. OlT» YOUR BOY a 
STEVBNS.now. Will add to hie 
happiness anT*ediicaUoa.

' MAKE A MAN orvouit apnri
U r««

J. STBVKNB ARMS ft TOOL CO.
, p.o.Ba4Pss. 

Cbkopee Palls, Uaes.

SAMUEL3P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL I ESTATE BBROKERS ON THE EASTERN SNORE OF MARYLAND,
Have alfreat tnambcr; oC desirable FARMS on their list, railed tor all| purposes. 

TRUCKJOkAIN. ORASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranilnc In price from one* thouund dollar* and up. Have al*o*iom« very» deilrabts 
Block Farmi. »» well u dMlriible CITY I'KOPERTY and Choice fcUIUDINO LOTS lor 
tale food undiiafe Invectraenl*. Call or.wrlto for Cml«lo«ueaad fall partlcolarm, map

f

SAMUEITP. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
SALISBURY, (WICOMIOO Co.) MARYLAND, >

MniMIMMilMMSMMMMMIIIIMIMIMMMI

LOOK AT 1907^*- ' . = ™""*v .*• :' .* v *. -X' 'i (»••=-•-I**

I did more bnsjneM In my line last year than any five dealers 
combined. My books are open for inspection to the public. Sales 
as follows: 46 carloads of Buggies, Runabouts, Surreys and Wag 
ons; 8 carloads of Horses and Mules; 1 carload of Harnea : : : :

4

STOCK

BRING YOUB MONEY 
TO THE

Wicomico Building & loan 
Association

AND GET FOUB PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment a* safe as Government 
bonds. Gall on or address

wn.:n. COOPER,
"Secretary.

THO5. PBRRY.
President,

112 I. DlfUlN JlfMt, SAWBURY, HD.

ORDER NISI.

f(W your   . 
^j/ Guaranteed under tW«D<l end
Dings Act, JUM 80,1908.

be baying used JUjJs remedy. 
Weet. He «M told that 1 kept U in 

lost no time In obtaining
lt,;aad was promptly oared." says 
fes** ffQiiMs* of Woleott, VI. 

sate al T*s)lsoBs'P>rf s^Btore,

PHILADBLPH1A. 
> <>»! ISjl I

B. Oi Bteweri a merchant of Oedar 
I View, Miss, says; "I tell my ouito- 
mar* when they buy a box of Dr. 

| King's.New Life Fills they ««t the 
worth of that mnob gold in weight, 
if offlioud with oonstlpatlon, malaria 
or biliousness." Hold under guaran 
tee at Tonleon's Drag Store. SB pent**

Cheapest aoetaeas ln*nra»oe>~Dr. 
Thomas Boleotne OH. StopsYbe pain

Joseph 8. Carey, st 
- Jones, etal.

venrns Ell T.

In the CUtnit Qonrt for Wicomico 
County, in KquUy No*. 1*82 and 
!» *,> March Tirm, to wit: May 1, 
1908. _____

Ordered, that tbe saU of the property 
mentioned in -theee proqeedlngs, made 
and reported by Henry B. Freeny, 
Trustee, be ratified and oo*flrm«d, nn- 
Irse cause to tbe contrary he shown on 
or before the 1st dav of June next; 
provided a copy of thin order be insert 
ed in some newspaper printed in Wi- 
eoMloo oonnty ' ocoe' in eaeVof three 
successive weeks before the S6th day of 
Mavawt. v

fte report states the amount of sales 
|9 ht H.tOO.0*.

BUN JC8T A, TOADVINE, Cle*k.

i jt>- *«.

"10 CaHoatte Riggfes, Runabouts 
and Surreys; 2 Carloads Wagons; 
2 Carioads of Horses and MUgs; 
1 Carload of Harness. - -' 

I OVER ($20,000) TWENTY THOUSANP DOLLAR STOCK 
TOR YOUR SELECTION. ;I I sold 0 carloads of Horses and Males since Dec. 6, 1907, fit 

_' about two nronthp time: ask oar  railroad agent I am (till keeping 
JL the prides down. I defy competition and guarantee to sell for lefta 
| profit than any deakr in the United States.

Wrcnn Buggies

,, ,mumrt Al TOAJDVIHB, oierk. I

Belt in the world for the money. I hare fifty doctor fusing 
Not high in price, bnt high in quality.

My bnrineu ii increasing e*ery day, week, month and year; 
our banks. A square deal, easy terni, polite attention and 
goods for the least money is mjrirade. mark.

.T.TAYLOR,Jn
Largest Cafrtafe, Wagon

Dealer in Maryland

Princess Anne. - -
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Tlffi SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rtTBLIBHKDWKEKLY AT

; iAUSBUBY, WIOOHICO CO., HD.
O**PMITst COURT HQUkM.

8. K. White. J. R. Whlto.

WHITE & WHITE, 
•OROU JLRD PROPRIETORS.

Subscription Hrloe, one dollar per annum
Knured lit the Pmiofltce »t Salisbury, lid 

a* Second I'lwu mutter.
Obituary or In MrmorUtm DOttoen oont 5 

oenU per Una oscli Insertion.
Rooolutlnni ol Respect from various bodm 

or other orjanlMtlons cost 5 oenU pet line 
each Insertion.

Democratic Primaries.
All Dwnocratla volen renldtnt- In Wlooml- 

oo County are hereby notified that the Dem 
ocratic Primaries will be held In the Sflverml 
election district* of Wlcomlop Oonnty, on

SATURDAY, MAY 30,1908,
at the hour of 3 o'clock, p. m., to elect three 
delegate* from each Election District to at 
tend the Oouoty Convention to be held In 
the Court Houne In Salisbury, on

MONDAY, JUNE 1. 19O8,
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, for the pnrpoM 
of electing four delegate* to represent wJ- 
comlco County In I ha Demoormilc State Con 
vention which meeu In Baltimore City on 
JUNKArd, 1MB, loelect Dele(at«*to the Na 
tlonal Convention, which meets In Denver 
on, July 7th,l»08; and also for the purpooe 
or electing four delesatm to ( present wl 
comlco County In the Democratic Congres- 
nlonal Convention for the First Maryland 
District wlilch moots at Ocoan City, July 8Sd, 
to nomliiHlc H otudldHlofor Oongross.

In Uio cvrnt of a conlfit In any district the 
polls will bt> kept open I mm 3 to 6 p. m.

JAMFST. TRUlTT.Chalr. 
I.KV1N J. OAL& 
M.V. BKEWINGTON, 

neroocratlc State Central Committee.

SUPERVISING ENGINEER.
The question of paving onr streets 

ban caoiwxl Rome discos-dot1 rs to the 
supervision of same. In out opinion 
the oit* council can not do better than 
employ Mr. Pettr S. Shockler for this 
work. Mr. Shockley Is a citizen here 
and cue  whone ability in his profes 
sion IB admitted by all who know him. 
Hit honesty and faithfulness to what 
ever he may undertake if beyond ques 
tion, and one thing is certain the 
oonnoil would not hare to employ 
some one' else to see that he did bis 
duty and looked after the interett of 
the city, first, lait and all the time. 
His appointment wonld give the people 
confidence that the contract*, what 
ever they may happen to be. will be 
lived vp to and no inferior material 
wonld be allowed to creep in, aa It 
has been pretty strongly intimated

In Wloomioo County the Balfsborr 
Advertiser extend* (t« beat wishes and 
hopes that the future now so bright 
in prospective will never be dimmed 
by failure and that they one and all, 
will find the course in onr schools hag 
been of the right character to fit them 
for the battles of life wbiob now they
-soon will be fighting. ' '?"'.£:

fortune Found In An Old Safe.
Hagerstown May. 14 An old Iron 

safe ready for the scrap heap, which 
was purchased by William MoLangfc- 
lin at an Action sale in this city 
yielded the purchaser an unexpected
 mall fortune.

While McLanghlin 'was .inspecting 
the safe he discovered a wooden panel 
which he removed, and several hun 
dred gold and silver coins of various 
denomination* together with gold 
watohe* and other jewelry, rolled out. 
McLanghlin counted out nearly 500 
silver pieces, besides a number of 
gold dollars and silver quarters and 
half dollars. Th* coins are all of old 
mintage and more or less tarnished.

—Oatmeal .Rolls—Mix together 1 
cup of rolled oats, scant cup of mo 
lasses, 1 tablesVoonful of lard, 1-2 tea- 
spoonful of baking soda, a teaspoon- 
.fnla of salt; add to this 1 pint of boil 
ing water, let stand until cool, then 
add a whole yeast cake which has 
been dissolved in warm water and 4 
good cups of flour; rise all night; 
next morning cut down and mix in a 
a little Urd and batter mixed; le.t 
raise for about 3 hours more; then 
roll out about half an inch thick; cnt 
out as yon wonld cookies, spread on a 
small piece of butter, fold edges to 
gether and let raise another hoar, 
bake about- half an hour

5c Bus Line
FOR SALISBURY

STARTS MONDAY.
R. W. 8ho«kloy & Co., will start and. run 

dally the People's Bu* as near schedule time 
as possible beginning Monday, May 24. Trains 
will be met on both Railroads before leaving 
hour, from 7 a. m. to 9.45 p. m-

Tbls Bus atarta from Josse Chithrlo's store, 
out South Division Street by Hospital, to 
Jxwust Btreet. Newton Street, Camilcn 
Avenue, Dock, Main, North Division, Isabella, 
to Church Street, via N. Y. P. & N. depot to 
Cbas. K. Bennett's Store, returning the nn)o 
routes.

Except early of mornings and evenings 
around by shirt factory, but will run on same 
time. Passenger charge 6 oenU. No colored 
persons allowed. Passenger* taken on or let 
off on any part of the rout*. Will bo pleated 
to serve any private call with cab 10 cents, 
Phone call 449.

Following Is the scheduled leaving time for 
the points given:

Morning-^Outhrle'i Store, BJfc meets 7 
o'clock train, north bound; Bennett's Store, 
6.45: Shirt Factory: Guthrle's Store, 7.15. 
Meet* 7.47 train, west bound. B. C. & A.; 
Bennett'i Store, 8.00; meets 8.1* train, south 
bound, N. Y. P. 4. N.; Guthrle's Stare. (.15. 
Bonnett's Store, 10.15; Guthrle's Store, 11.15; 
Rennett's Btoro. 11.45: meet* 11.56 train, east 
bound. B.C.A A.

Afternoon Quthrte's Store, 12.15. Bennett's 
Htort, 12.45: meets 12JS7 train, north bound. 
Outhrle's Store. 1.15; meets 1.41 train, south 
bound; Hennetfs Htore, t o'clock; Outnrie's 
Store, 2.1U; mcou 2.55 train, west bound. B. C. 
& A.: Bennetfs Store. 3.80; Outhrle's Store, 
4£0; Bennott's Store, 5.15: Guthrlo's Store, 
8.15.

Evening Bennott's Store, 6.30: meets 7 
o'clock train, south bound, N. Y. P. *. N.; 
Juthrle's Store, 7 o'clock: meets 7.26 train, 
north bound, N. Y. P. & N.; Bennett's Store, 
7.45: Outhrle's Store, (US; Bennett's Store, 8.43; 
Outhrte'i Store, 9.15: moots 9.45 train, ea»t 
bound, B. C. * A.; Bennett's Store, 9.4V, Outh- 
rle's Store. 10.16.

PEOPLE'S 5-CENT BUS.

wan the case 
was done.

the other paving

 Miss Fannie Crosby, the blind 
writer of hymns, recently celebrated 
her eighty eighth birthday at Bridge 
port, Conn. A reception was given 
to her at the First Methodist church, 
and a gold watch bought with money 
doaated by people from all over the 
state. The church was crowded with 
friends of Miss Orosbv, who has been 
blind since she was six years old.

 ''I'll not 1'ave widont twof weeks' 
notice," said the cook. "That wat 
f couthact u' I'll hold ye to it."

'.'Brut,'' retorted tin. Hanskeep, 
"yon broke the contract in the flrsl 
place by representing yonnelf as 
cook.'' —Philadelphia Press.

^: OUR SCHOOLS. I

Messrs. Wm. M. 
Copper & Bro.
Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, Comtnis- 
skm& Manufacturers'Agents'
office at 112 NorUi Division 
street, Sali8bury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 

>;Feed. .The co-operation and 
^..trade of the public is desired. 

Phone. Orders Number 65.

^.'

NEW.

Peninsula 
Director}

•t

The season for oar Hlfrb Schools to 
tarn out their reznlar qnota of young 
ladies and young gentlemen with tlie 
oertiflcation of their having satisfac 
torily completed the course, as pre 
scribed and laid out by onr school 
authorities, is here. 

"""""Some of the«e graduates will BO 
forward with their educational work 
while others vi ill take«npon themselves 
the problems of life with their cares 
and vexations. The qneition might 
naturally arise at this iea«on a* to 
how well they have bean equipped to 
fight the battles that must oome. 

, In recent years a err has gone np
 11 over the country that we an trying 
.to do too maoh In onr sehools that 
Is trying to teach too many branches
 with the results that onr pupils am 
loaded down with a  variety of stud- 
fas breaking down the health of those 
whe attempt to keep up In all or re 
sulting in a SMre smattering on
  any subject*, and thoroughness In

Western Maryland
COLLEGE

WESTMINSTER, MD.
_ •

The Forty-Second Year Opens 
September 16.1908.

PERFECTLY SAFB. whoro your sons and 
daughters arc surrounded by the best 
moral and religious Influence; where 
pure, mountain air and water koe(i them 
nealthful: and where new building* 
equipped In modern fashion house thorn 
la comfort.

WISELY PLANNED for both sexes, but recit 
ing In separate classes: making EDUCA 
TION Its great business, anil keeping 
atblotlo and social matters Incidental; 
reducing the cost so as to reach the 
largest number, but tolerating no stud 
ent who will not study.

THOROUGH, offering three separate coun_ 
lor the de«rroos>f A. II.. one with Greek 
and two without; well equipped Scien 
tific Building: good Library; Ormna*- 
lum, and a Faculty of twenty-one spec 
ialist*. « 

OP OOOD REPUTE. You will Mod our stud 
ents everywhere, ask them. Without 
large endowments or splendid gtfu from 
the rich we hare (lowly built up a Col 
lege whose only claim Is the good work 
It doe*, and thft ha* kept It growing lor 
forty yean.

Bit. T. H. Lnrls, D, D., LI, 0., Prtsldnt.

The Directory for the \whole Pe 
ninsula, including the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland and Virginia and the 
entire State of Delaware, is in coarse 
of compilation ; for which purpose 
the representatives of Messrs. R. L.' 
Polk & Co., of Baltimore, publishers 
of the Baltimore City and other 
Directories, arrived in the city early 
this week, and are uow busily en 
gaged in n thoiongh Canvass «f 
Salisbury and thi- gurroundiog 
country.

The Publishers hope that the pub- 
lie generally will do all they canato 
assist the firm's representatives, 
(Messrs. Arnndel and Broers) in ob 
taining the necessary information, 
so that the book, when completed, 
may correctly show the progress-arid

. ..ii"ri^>-'^-'t\T* tir^rvi^WE IRE HERET T JU ni\L-< 11JLI\JL
I -. .. .•_••«-• ,^'6'\-.yaT: ;.'- 1»-'.;->»,-.

The SURPRISE STORE, the spot-cash/low-price;
Gothing Kings, are opening on . cv .,

Saturday, May 23d
AT EIGHT A.

THE FOUNTAIN OF LOW PRICES.

I

prosperity of Salisbury to the world 
at large. 'This Directory should par 
ticularly interett all the. business 
and professional men in Salisbury, 
also the farmers in the surrounding 
country.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

| DENTIST

Men's and Young 
Men's Suits.

Onr Men's Suit* consist 1 of an 
immense assortment of good, stan 
dard fabrics, handsome patterns, 
tailored with such caie and pre 
cision as to make them not only 
modttlain style but most reliable 
aa to service. All sizes always on 
hand. "We can fit all. large or smalL" ~

Men's and Young Men'8 Suits, 
in blue, black and the latest brown, 

, all-wool Scotch mixtures, worsteds, 
invisible plaids, stripe?, checks, 
dark and light grays, made'equal 
to custom made,'lined with the 
finest of Italian and Venetian lin- 
iags just exactly like the suits 
your dealers sell as" leaders for $15, 
$18.00, $20.00 and $22.00. Our 

* prices: $6.98, $8.98, $9.98. ! 
Bay one of these suite, and if you 
don't find it worth at least double 
the amount you pay for it, bring 
it back and we will refund your 
niouey without the lea»t question.

(OWARD—LEXINGTON Sr».
BALTIMORE. HD.

New York Connectto*. Janes McCncry * C«.
Mall ord«r» filled the day tkwy arc rwatved. f night prepaid en $840 

fo* 100 miles; SIO tad ercr MO »||M.

Beautiful Fabrics; For 
Summer Dresses

Samples of any advertised goods upon application. 
15c. WHITE INDIA LINON, 121-2 YARDJ

sorr-nNisH ENGLISH LONG CLOTH-
$1.50-10-YARD PIECE, 98c.

$1.80-12 YARD PIECE, $1.39.
47-INCH SHEER ONE WHITE FRENCH LAWN, 25c YD.

SOc. SHEER WHITE BATISTE, 39c. YARD.
(47 inches wide.)

SOc. BEAUTIFUL FANCY WHITE GOODS, 25c. YARD, " 
Plaids, checks and stripes on fine sheer groundbitW f 

35c YARD-WIDE WHITE LINEN SUITING, 25c. YARD.

Colored Wash Goods, 12 l-2c Yard. •
Flowered Organdy, Striped and Checked Voile, Fine Printed 

Lawn, Best Seersucker and good Washing Gingham"/ Plain Colored 
Voile, Best Quality Belfast Colored and Linen-finish, New Bordered 
Lawns. _ . .

kp Rough Pongee Linen, 39c. Yard. -^
;';£'»£ Irish Union Tan Linen, 1 Sc. and 19c. yard. -^.^ 

 -'^" v v Heavy Satin Flax Tan Linen, 25c. yard.' . . 
^\ ,; SOc. Half Silk Flowered Organdy, 19c yard. ^ : , 
V^'y. SOc Silk and Cotton Pongee, 19c. yard. '

Special Sale.
'«»,
••, V'V

. ' . !j V >
'< . '*-"

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD

FOUnKlDNEYCOKE
 Mam IMS) «a*Mer Met*

HM(

Complaint hai bem made that onr 
pnpili are tamed oat into the world 
poorly qualified to make their living, 
that while they have a tmattennR of 
Geology, Aftronomy, various Ungtuur- 
ei and a multitude • of other things 
they are sadly deficient In elementary 
mathematics, tbat they cannot write 
a legible band, their rp«llii>K is poor 
and thalr oompotition ornde and ioi- 
perfect.

Onr high  ohooU are or sbonld be 
. ran In the interest of the people, and 

the main object sbonld be to benefit 
UM greatest number. There seems 
to be a tendency in recent year* to 
make onr high school a mere stopping 

',itoae to tome college and oar onrrion- 
kirn must be so arranged that any 
one can enter a certain class at some 
oollege apparently forgetful of the far 

"greater number who will never enter 
the college door* «  a matter of 
fact a very small proportion of the jrn- 

att«odlnK our pnbllp iobooU ever 
any oolleste*  lese we sbonld 

than oae per cent of each year's 
it. No one will condemn 

in our schools of any or 
of any or all studies of 

character as long as they 
M> improve and develop the minds 

pupil*, brfl it U a oase of how 
ion on be taught in a given time 

ttwb«Mtr«emU--and over-orowd 
Is erring on the wrong side as 1 

Car better not .to have enonR 
than it |» >o aave to) many 

itto tOQ f«w, thoronghDDM can a 
while wUh too man 

of edvoatloii an defeated 
taowledm aor meat*!

NOCK BROTHERS
8TBAW HATS GALORE. SALISBURY, KID.

it's advtrtised elsewhere, it's cheaper here. To prevent 
dealers from buying, we reserve privilege of restricting quantities.

Clothing Specials For 
v To-Day. -
Bdch as Blue Black, Fancy Mixed, 

Worsteds, Brown*, Grays, Olives, and 
dozens of neat effect*; medium, light or 
heavy weights. Prices, $8.98,$4.u8, $6.48,

fftUS, $7.48, $8.U8, $9.48, np to $22.50.
i The above are odds and ends of much 

better quality suits than wn would ex 
pect to get at these low pnces. ,

* i —^^^^^^*™—

Guaranteed Safety Razors, 10c. 
Men's SOc Dress Shirts-1 Oc. 
Men's 25c Four-in-hand Ties, 10c
Men's union-made, extra long Sus 

penders, 7c.
Men's Black Hose, 3c   pair.
Men's very large Umbreftas, with 

wooden sticks (protection against 
lightning), 98c

Men's WMteHernstltched Handker- 
chiefs regular price 5c.'

' Men's and Boys'Pants, SOc up. 
Men's Thin Summer CoaU, 59c up.'

Fast-Colored Gingham and Cotton Wash Cheviot, 10c. yd. ' 
American Prints, in Cadet Blue and Novelty Borders, 

•/-. - 7 1-2c. yard. . ^ 
Best Amoskeag Apron Gingham, 7c. yard. . ' 

Slate Roofing
If jon shonJd want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blaclcsmllii for 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience 
wonld be glad to give estimates on best qua 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEATIS AND 
FULLY Gi/ARANTEBD.

H. K. NISSLEy,
. Joy, f«.

on display the largest and 
the .best assortment of panta for men 

and,bojs that was ever placed under pne roof. . <' •• \

Specials for the Opening
Boys1 Suspender*........................7c
»6o College Caps.........:............... 9c
IBc Fast Color Hose ....................Sc
Men's Lisle Thnad Suapendtn . I2c 
Usle Thread Hose Buppsrten .....9c

Specials for the Opening
UOles' Bibbed Vests................... Sc
Police and fireman 8u§pehder»...l°c 
Heavy Working Hose..................3c
25o 811k Biws.................. .....;....
Blue andvBed Handkerchiefs......

Surprise Store,
r£< BREWINdTON BUILDING 
Corner Church and /Will Street«\

Salisbury; Md/^*^
Facias Mali StfMt, East of Doo4y>cXp«. Grocery Store. 

            »              <

'&

HOT•»''•>,

r

of' very kind Men's, 
WomeaV Boys' and 

elusive Agents for W. L. Douglas Shoes, $2.50 up.
'm**^*^^*^^*^^***^ li i n iii»^i»T i»i i i ••-.!• •••••ii».^,...i^

Rrintr This Ad t<M>ur atore $•*«•*•* (23d), and we winL>nil£ I HIS r\U. 8bow yon qmiitfc, iaa low prioef y^. 
will knock any competition that stands in our w*y. At usual, vour 
money back if you wajntf it. .

NOCK BROS.

n 111111 H 11« H 111111 n i»111 n 11 i-i

i,

.The Best Values Yet
The beet value* yet means lower prioea for new, detirable mer- 

ohandiae. It means a closing sale of Spring and early Sumjner 
goods at snoh pricei that will astonish you.
All oar'new, plain, figured and bordered French' Percale* vat Ui 

oenU, value 15 cento. • • * .
Beautiful figured Batiste in checks and strip** at ISio, 16o value.
Imported cotton voilet at 9|So. One of the • aeaton'i mott desirable 

cotton drew fabric*. In every shade.
ilk) Scotch Ginghanu for 15 and 18o. Theae arc • genuine Scotch 

Gingham* m deainble itripea, plaids, check *oft and coloring*.
iftin Eenian Lawn, fine •beer quality, 2&0.
Printed Hllk Batiite, equal to lilk, 860.
For the iweet girl graduate we have Ohiffon Mull*, Park Mull*,

Frenqh Lawn* and Tnll Do Noid. The** are all luitable for
graduating dreaan*. 

Beautiful Val*. Mechlin and French Lace* in -fllleand round «e«h.
Allover 8wi** Kmbroideriei and Deep Flounce* luitable for
graduation dre****.

Millinery
Bach day brlaf* forth sosMthlnk n«w which can alwayti be foand la 

WwwWlngs, VowBbap**. Tpqu«, Flowers, Children's Hata,

the n*wm»t and mos«

Hot*
. OM*. Bona*!*, Parasobi la all MM new 
' Bcmtnto visit onr up.todat« store 
' styllah good* to bo found in the olty. '.

L.OWE.NTHAL,
»«*.»». m 0f404AU Maaun IF.MUWW.
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BUSINESS RUSHING AT '

Dulany&Sons
9 ADDED NEARLY NINE HUNDRED 

SQUARE FEET TO OUR ALREADY 
LAftQE PLANT.

Double Glass Front
IMPROVEMENT OP TWO HUNDRED * 
AND PIPTY SQUARE FEET SPREAD 

* ACROSS OUR LARGE STORi

\

Fine display and large sal«s already. Orders fol 
rdore than twenty hate a day. Must see to believe.

CLOTH IMG.
A room of 729 square feet fitted up for Clothing. 

Children's and Boys' Clothing, from 5 to 16 years, rang 
ing in prices from 60c to $12.50. Men's All Wool, |3.& 
a suit .up.. Men's yery neat suits, $3.25. Boys' and 
Men's Single Pants, 16c up. y

\

3600 shoes to select from. Large line of Tan for 
men, women and children. '

- Straw, Wool and Fur, from 5c to $2.25. -1 s

> We invite »ttenUofi to anything and everything found In   ! 
Department Store, and offer LOWER PRICES THAN OTHERS.

I. H. A. Dulany&Sons
Department Store,

. IVfD.
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—Mrs. John Nelion spent several 
'in Philadelphia this week.

—Mlii Kanra Elltatt is home from 
the Peabody, Baltimore.

—M!M May Collin* IB visiting rel 
ative* and friend* in Baltimore, lid.

—Prof. W. T. Daihlell lathe gnest 
of hig daughter, Mr*. Fred Rochester, 
of Baltimore. Md,

—MM. C. W, Bradley hM rented the 
Rideau Cottage atOoeanOity (or the 
inmmer. • •

—Mr* Harry Wallet and daughter, 
Miis Cornelia,' are the guests of Mr*. 
Annie T. Wallet.

—M!M Marie Shelmerdlne, of Phlla-. 
delphia, U riiiting her lister, Mrs. W. 
P. Jaokion.

—Mn. P., P. Adkins gave a dinner 
Wednesday in honor of Mrs. Van Vert 
Klinefelter.

—Wanted to bny a Go Uart in first 
class condition. Apply to Mrs. U 8.

fell, Main Street. 
—The members of the Travelers 
Inb gave a launch party down the 

river Tuesday' evening. ,. ; ' ;. ;1 . r1'* V \V'' <
—Mrs. G. E. Rounds and" two 

children, (pent a part of this week 
with relatives at Habron, Md.

—Mr. Sorln Prnitt; of Snow Hill, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with nil 

• sister, Mrs. Ohas. Oooper.
—Thomai Perry and Brother, adver 

tise in thii iisue an intefeitinK prop 
osition for saw mill men.

—Mini Fannie Bndler, of Prince** 
Anne, WM the guest of Mrs. J. MoF. 
Dick, leveral dayi this week.

—Miis Eloiie Ringgold left tbli
--week for a visit to friend* in Haiti- 

*aore and Oheitertown.
.—Mrs. Harry B. Freeny and little 

daughter, Roiahe, are the gnert* of 
friends in Baltimore.

—The B. Homer White Shoe Co.,
—have completed interior Improvements 
fto -their Store on Main Street'.

,—Rev. Dr. Reigart will preach at

i
d>^ :&i•V'.*;w?
<*\aC*~ '

\
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—A watoh fobwlW^Uege Seal at 
taohed has been 'lokt. Finder will 
please return same to-this office.

—Kennerly A MitohelTa load of 
%traw bail are being displayed at their 
bin double- store. Bnongh hate far 
everybody. Bee window.

—Calvin Donaway, who haa been 
employed at the Ten Cent Store has 
returned to bis home in Berlin, Buffer 
ing with erysipelas in the foot.

'  Mrs. Ohas. Leviness and Matters' 
Una*, and Dorman Levineaa, of Balti 
more, are the guetti of Mr*. Levine**' 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dorman.

—Mr. M. T. Skinner took the stu 
dent* of the Eastern Shore College and 
their friends down the river on a 
laanoh party Wednesday afternoon.

—M. Fin) A> Co., of Wilmlngton, 
Del., have leased the Brewington 
building on Church1 Street; will short 
ly open a gents furnishing store there.

—Messrs., G. M. Flther hai ex 
changed his Oldtmobile Runabout 
with Mr. Harold N. Fitch, for the 
tatters gasoline yacht.

—Misses Bertha Holloway and 
Maude Truitt left Monday for two 
weeks' visit with relative* and friends 
in Baltimore, Harford County and 
Philadelphia.

—To Investors:—Either Bank 
stouk, Building A Loan stock or othe 
deeinble stock will he sold, right 
Those interested call or address A 
per Salisbury Advertiser.

—Show your appreciation W the ter 
vices of the Fire Department by at 
tendteg the bazaar to be held at th 
Skating Rink, Monday and Tuesday 
June 1st, and 2nd.

—Mrs. G. W. Taylor has returned 
from, the city with a full line of mid 
summer millinery. Speoialjjrioes an 
trimmed hats and a great reduction on 
new flower*. *

—Misi Myra Whayland. of Trenton, 
New Jersey, is visiting at the home 
of Mm. J. C. Kelly, Division Street, 
Salisbury. Maryland for the benefit of 
her health. Dr. H. U. Tail is attend 
ing physician.

—While running a shaper In E. 8. 
Adkina & do., mill, John Vjeit got 
hie hand oanght in the machinery and 
bad it badly crushed. One of his fln- 
gert had to be amputated and two oth 
ers wye badly hurt.

—Messrs. W. P. Jackson, Walter 
B. Miller and Fred Drier are in the 
Poouno Mountains. Pa., thit week. 
In a bowling engagement Mr. Jackson 
made 210 pins. Miller, in the same 
gamn snoring 188 and Grier 98".

—Rev. W. Sherman Phillips., past* 
r of the Methodist Protestant Church 
nil city, and Mr. Wm. E. Sheppard 
ift on Wednesday1 for Plttsburg, Pa., 
i attend the General Conference of 

be M. P. Ohnreb which Is in session 
n that city; They are delegates from 
be Maryland Aunnal Conference and 

will be absent about two week*.
—A remarkable tribute wan paid 

lev. Dr. T. H. Lewis; president of 
fasten* Maryland College, by the

General Conference of the Metnodlst 
'rotestant Clinroh, when he was 
nanimonsly chosen president of that

body, the highest body of the M. P.
Ohoroh in America.^ His tenure of 

fflce is four, yean, and he succeeds
Rev. Dr. TaggN

Greater Baltimore Seed Book Free!
Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Chick Starter saves the lives of Baby ! I 
————————————— Chicks. 10 1Ka aK" OK 1Ko I»R '» Kn °

—The funeral of Mrs. M. J. Love-
the Methodiit Protestant Church Sun- I joy, who died Monday, wai held at 
j^_ ——i— -» _i—— n'/.innv |,er nome Thursday. The funeral ser 

vice* were conducted by the Rev. Dr. 
T. E. MartinOal^ assisted by the Rev. 
Mr. Eingman A. Handy.

day morning at eleven o'clock.
—Mrs. Lawrenq^.Edgecnmbe and lit- 

e the guests of 
her pait»WDr. i"»d Mrs. L S. Bell.

—The Salisbury Tigers defeated the 
Newton Wild Osts in a hotly contest- 
ed game Saturday. Final score 10 to 6.
* —Mr*. Lowenchal is in Philadelphia 
and New York selecting mid-summer 
millinery tor a re-opening next week.

—Mi** Harv Lee White entertained a 
number of her friend* in honor of her 
guest, Mrs. Young on Monday after 
noon.

—Mn. Van Vert Kllnefelter, of 
Baltimore, who ha* been the gtiest of 
Mis* Maria Bllrgood ha* returned 
home.

—Mm. Lanra Harri*. and daughter, 
Mrs. Dr. Oatlln, and Mis* Mildred 
Byrd, of Clara, spent Monday in 
town.

—Mrs. Young of Grand Bapidi, 
Mioh.. who ha* been the gnest of Miss 
Mary Lee White, left for a yieit to. 
friends In Washington, D. vO._.'; (7?.:,'r ,

—Mist Belle Smith entertained a
•umber of her friend* at 600 on Wed 
nesday evening at her home OB Cam- 
den Avenue, _

—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Murphy and 
aon. Ralph Jr.. of Philadelphia, Pa., 
are the guest* of r*latl»sji and friend* 
in this oltT. 'V^'t 1*-^"*,;"1''*"- : ;

—Miss Mary OoUton, of Wyoming, 
.»D*L, •!*•* Saturday and Sunday in 
%*JUbnry, the gueet of Ml** A Hoe Oa- 

f %y, Isabella Street.
—Mr. and Mn. B. U. William* are 

the gnest* of Mi*. William*' parent*. 
Mr. and Mn. ^fa. L. Law*, a) Wan- 
go.

 Mr. Wn/ li. Thoroughgaod at- 
eral of his grand nieoe, 

Mr*. Rachel M. North, at George 
town. D«

—Miss Laird, . . 
nu been the anest of the *!i**es. Qun- 
by left for n, visit to Wends In Pooo- 
moke and Orl*neld thi* week^

__A P«onio will be held at Shad 
Point July «h.. Washington M. K. 
«onthOhweh. The prooeed* to go to 
the benefit of the obnroh.

Kennerly * Mltohell will sell yon 
<oar pairs of how for 11.00 and guar 
antee them to wai 
out Earning.

Ulaade O. Dorman was in 
thi* weak acquainting

__-_»»«• «•" -»yi-in-""-
and to purchase new goods for

the B0id-*nmm*r trade,
oent brought to* at a recent 

of coin* in Philadelphia, The 
i, of mintage of 1T98. with the 
of Liberty, the balr flowing aad 

__ .odlM* chain of IB link* of th* re- 
^rssaida.

—A*n evaageUrt oowhiotlslg a re 
vival aervto* i» the «ral dUtrlol. of 
Vermont reosatly tdvanoed ti. deular- 
.tlon that his mls*16« in Ufa was -to

in the

—A hnmornn* lecture will be given 
by the pastor in Powellville Metho 
dist Protestant Church at 7.90 Satur 
day evening, May 28. Immediately 
after the lecture a festival, will be 
h«l<l at the parsonage. y

—A rally day service will tie held in 
the M. K. Ohoroh' at Hejron, Md., 
on Sunday. May 84. Rev. H. S. Dn- 
lany, of Frnitland, will preach at ten 
o'clock in the morning and at 7.80 in 
the evening;. All are invited.

—Service* a* usual at th* Division 
ftreet Baptist Ohnseh Sunday. Bible 
School, 9.45: wonbip, 11.00 and 8.00; 
HlMion Bible Softool, «.«"; Young 
People's meeting, 7.00; Ohom* sing- 
Ing With instruction, 7.46.

—The kite of Christ la fifteen mln- 
nte illustrated studies is being pre 
sented at the Wednesday evening 
meeting* at the Division Street Bap- 
tut Church. The first period, "From, 
Birth to Baptism" was given latt 
Wednesday.

-Miu Oarrle Blliott and Mr. El

— Attorney L. At wood Bennett has 
Irawn the incorporation papers for toe 
Tnlton Milling Co. . which sncaeeds 

BrHtiBgham & Parson* in the manu- 
acture of flour, meal and feed stuff on 

Mill Street. The in<x»rporator* are 
E. J. O. Parsons, John W. Brltting- 
ham. E. G. Davls. Jame* L. Bennett, 
Afflra Fook>. Thomas H. TUgaman. 
Dr. Dick and George T. Hasten. The 
capital stock Is 115.000. with power 
to increase to $25.000. The new 
company takes hold of a well establish 
ed business tailt up by MeBsrs. Brit- 
tlngliam & Parsons, aod a finely 
equipped mill. _,

— Mrs. Turner, wife of Mr.1 Walter 
O. Turner, formerly of Salisbury. 
died last Wednesday at her home in 
Snow Hill. She had been sick only 
one week, and the immediate ca»so of 
her death was ncnte hrlght's disease. 
Mrs. -Turner was the daughter .of 
Joshua J. Duff}, by whom she Is snr- 
vivQ.1. She also leaves to mourn her 
death, her husband. Mr. Walter O. 
Turner, brother, Mr. Wm. T. Dnffy, 
and sisttr. Mm. David S. Hndttnn. 
Mrs. Turner was 39 years old and had 
been married about ten vears. Fun 
eral serviced were held at the house 
on Thursday afternoon conducted by 
ftev. Ck W. Prettyman, and interment 
was in the M. E Cemetery, at Snow 
Hill.

— The Dlooeiian Branch of the 
Woman's Autlllary will meet in St. 
Peter's P. E. Churnh, Salisbury, on 
Wednesday and Thursday, May 27-2& 
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock, the Junior 
and Babies Branch will be addressed 
by Miss Mary Snowden, of Baltimore. 
At 8 p. m. the Mistionary service will 
be held, with sermon by Rev. George 
Foley. D. D. On Thursday, the Feast 
of the Ascension, celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 7.80 a. m., and 
from 10.30 to 13 Instruction by Rev. 
Dr. Foley. At 3.80 p. m. business 
meeting of the Senior Branch of the 
Auxiliary. At 8 p. m. an illustrated 
lecture by the Rev. Dr. Mayo, Mis 
sionary to the mountaineers of Vir 
ginia. All delegate* to the Conven 
tion will dine at the Peninsula Hotel,

, 26 Ibs. 76c, 60 J; 
•Ibs. $1.25,100 Ibs. $2.26.
II»vo lost less ohlcki since feeding Bolftano'i ! "Squmre Deal" Chlok Starter than evor betore.- a B. QOOHKACTKR, Fauquler Countf. Va.

Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Chick Food ] 
saves the lives of Growing Chicks. ;

Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Poultry ̂ ood, 
the best BALANCED ration. ,

Bolgiano'a "Square Deal" Pigeon Food 
keeps the birds in perfect health. 
For sale by all first-class dealers.

+••»+»«•••••••»»»*+<
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KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S i 
RECENT PURCHASES MAKE i

GOOD CLOTH 
ING CHEAPER 
AT THEIR BIG 
DOUBLE STORE

Thursday at 1.30 p. m.

FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDS AfflJ SHOES2 -

; where you can get the very latest styles of the season— ' 
J Ladies' Colonial Ties, Qibson Ties, Oxfords and Pumps, !

in all leathers, Young men's Oxfords and Shoes in
*all leathers.

When you want the best wearing and smartest style 
shoes, look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsula.

E.HomerWhiteShoeCo.

We invite you to inspect our re-   
cent purchase where you will find ', 
the grandest selection of ready to ; 
wear clothing for young men and < 
boys ever shown in the town of ! 
Salisbury, at prices much less than 
earlier in the season, the new 
browns, tans, elephant grey, stripes, . 
plaids, blue serge, and in fact aB ; 
the popular colors are here. The < 
values this store is offering at ! 
$10.00, $12.50, $14.00, $15.00, ; 
$18.00 will surprise you. Our re- ' 
cent purchase makes the reduction.

Successorsto 
Dkkenon & White.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STREET.

For a 280-ACRE FARM
1 1-4 miles from station (N.Y., P. & N. R. R.)

100 acres in field; 50 acres sandy loam, suitable for trucking; balance clayey soil, 
suitable for general fanning. Natural drainage, gradually sloping to a running stream 
which borders farm for nearly one mile 180 acres in young UmJxr. All Tor 12,800.

233-2S7MA1NST.

2,§J8,OM ft oi Tinker, J2.5M. gatigsaBe
Situated in Virginia, on Nottoway River, five miles from Tidewater B. B. 

Lumber may be carried oa. barge or hauled on wagons to railroad station. Can give 
a full description, as I have personally investigated.

CALL. ON OR ADDRKS9

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Saisbury, Md.

To Ring
The Belle

wood O. Oatbrie wsre i 
residence of the Rev.

named at the 
Kingman A.

Handy Wednesday evening. A recep 
tion wa* held at Ih* home of Mr*. 
Luther Tilgnman, a aiiter of the 
Broom, on East Vine Street. .

—Miss Alberta A. Jarrett and Mr. 
Boy M. Horsman were quietly married 
at the M. P. Parsonage Friday even- 
fast. Bivalve, Md. Both the bride and 
groom are well known Wloomioo 
Oouatians and will make their home 
at Bivalve.

—" A Ctonntry Kid," a rural merry 
Comedy in three act*, will be present- 
ad in Orange Ball at Mardela tonight. 

1908. Door* open at 7.80. 
at 8 o'clock. AdmiMion 

and M oent*. Proceeds for benefit 
of M. B. Church.

W. Bhookley A Oo. have ar 
ranged to rnn a 6 oent People'* Bn* 
on-a *oheduled route between Onth- 
ria's (tore and Bennett'i. Thi* 1* an 
innovation for Salisbury Bn* travel 
er*. Bee complete announcement and 
sohedale elsewhere in this paper.

 Mr. Nahemlah Fook* died at hi* 
home near Salisbury on Sunday, May, 
if th. Ifnaeral  ervtoe* were held 'on 
Wednesday, the SOtb, and were don- 
dnoted by the Bar. T. B. Martlndale 
and the body wa* interred at th* home 
place. Mr. fook* was TO. years old.

-The Bataw Uonae at Baltimore 
and Entaw streets, the olde*t large 
hotel in Baltimore, will won be re 
modeled and Improved at a oo*t of
 76,000. Mr. B. P. Herbert, th* maa 
anger, *al4 that the work wonld be 
gin at onoe and that it woalo be oo»- 
ptoted in three month*.

 Mr. Harry S. Brewlngttm who 
kaa recently settled In Salisbury. ha* 
connected himself with Nook Bro*., 
comer of Main and Dock St*. «r. 
Brewing*, i* a clothing *ale*»an of 
several year*, eiperianoe and nodo«bt 

OSMte htoaUsi* will render the Mesw», Book, good **r

so a* to *oit the belle that happen* to be 
rang I* net so easy, but if you get the en 
gagement ring here she will be well satis 
fied with it. And the other ring that 
you'll] need later—in fact, all kind* of 
jewelry that you may need for *«U or 
lady will be found here of the highest 
quality and at the lowest priw* eon*i*teat

iaaaaaaaaa»«aa»»aaai

GOOD ADVICE
Borne one i* always giving you good advice. The question Is, Who is 

it V We look the newnptper over and we get the answer. A. L. Harde*ter 
{•always Riving you «ood advlco in regard to buying your Bolt, or Shoe*, 
or Hat. or whatever It may be. Bead the following list and *ee if there 
isn't something that you need :

Men 1 * 5ulU from $3.98 up. 
Boys' Suit* from 4Bc up. 
Men'* Pant* from 48c op. 
Boys' Pant* front 15c op. 
Men'* Shoe* from (1.25 «P- 
Boy*' Shoo from 48c up. 
Ladles' Shoe* from 98c op. 
CMMrea'* She** fro* 48c op.

Laities' and Oent*' Hosiery Sc
antf op.

Ladle*' Vast* 5 and lOc. 
Men'* Uodarwaar 48c a Milt. 
Mea'* awl Boys' ShlrU-Work

or Dre** Shirts 28,48,98. 
Eight-day Clock*, $1.98. 
Alarm Clock*, 64c.

Hour*—0.00 A. M. to 5.0 
Others by appointment.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

Also a fine line of Men 1* and Boy*' Hat*, 15 cent* up. Come down and 
get acquainted.

I 402 MAIN STRKT M|f" STORE* «°- PAT«»C «««' 

mmzmmm&m

with that quality.

G. M. Fishier
JEWELER, 

 AL.IBBURV. MO.

i ¥ &

Toulson's 
Drug Store.

We hare a fall and com 
plete line of Drugs, Chemi 
cals and Patenf Medicines. 
Fine assortment of Syringe*, 
Atomizers, Combs, Brushes 
and Toilet Article*. ***rPre- 
scriptions a specialty.

JOHN W.TOULSOH,
8AL1SBOBY,

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

«ff
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Three months* for Lacy Thdroughgood to sell twenty thousand 
dollars worth of spring and summer Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Collars, $ 
Cuffs, Suspenders, and a hundred other things for men and boys to «£

wear. Today each and everyt, depart- £ 
ment Is running over with beautiful 
goods. The clothing department is 
filled with new suits for men, boys and 
children. The hat department contains 
three-fourths of all the hats in Salis 
bury—in fact Thoroughgood has two »X

*•.**

stone fnll of hats, every kind of a hat 
that's new this season. Lacy Thorough- 
good just received one thousand dollars 
Worth of straw hats, pretty as pictures. 
Thoronghgood's shirt department is a 

Xttore to itself. Two stores; fall of ihirts 
..•very kind of a shirt you can think of 
v—Manhattan shirts a specialty. They 

tt are the best in the world. Everybody 
liknows that. MAY be you are still

wearing your winter suit because yon think yon can't afford to pay 
£26 for something appropriate to the season. Yon MAY not know 
it, but is a fact, you can find something to suit you exactly at £•! 
from $12.50 to f 18. MAY Thoxongagood no; .at least have the- J«;« 

&• pleasure of showing you through his entire line ? Sj
(A,* * _ __________ ^AI—————————

SPECIAL SALE OF FURNITURE
Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits and 

Sideboards at a Big Saving
Ton have never aeen any such value* as then before-^valne* 

that have been made possible only because a large farnitnre maker 
desired to "clean house," and gel Is them to ns at a great saving.

Now comes yonr chance to "tarn tables." Pat these bright, 
new pieces of furniture into yoar home when you do your "hoare- 
cleamng."

The prices are mighty tempting, and here they are:

$30 Solid Oak Bedroom Suit, $25
This is the biggest value we have over attempted since we be~. 

gan selling furniture. It consists of three pieces—a bed, bureau 
and washstand. Heavily rolled on foot of bed and dresser, swell 
drawers, French bevel mirror and magnificently finished. This 
same suit of furniture is selling in Baltimore today for $30.00. Our 
special price is $26.00. Other Bedroom Suits at $16, $18 and $30i

SOLID OAK OHirroNiBR8$5 to $16 
SIDB BOARDS, $6 to $35.00 
ODD DRKSBIBS, |6 to J26 
HALL RACKS, genuine quartered 
oak from $8 to $25.

CHINA CLOSET, from $10 to $40 
OonoHKfl, some in plain or fancy 
relour, others with Chase* leather 
and also the genuine leather 
finish.

Porch Tables and Rockers
*t let your books and magaainea lay i 
I't hardly a fit place to keep your

Don*t let your books and magaainea lay »b>ot the poroh floor 
and it isn't hardly a fit place to keep your smoking set 0»a if,, 
these porch tablet will provide a proper place to keep then. Tht 
price is very reasonable. Ask to see it.
An Extra Great Special in Porch Rockers at $M

I•
1

More Bargains at a Glance.

I James, Thoroughgood.

WHITI EJT»*I«L»D BIDS, from 
fSl.60 to |15.
VICTOR FOLDING ^FRIVO, oil 
tempered; guaranteed noiseless 
aud sagless. The very beat spring 
to be had for $5, but tfere it is 
only |8.00.
Fii/r LATBR MATTBBM, true cot. 
ton layers and sore sleep produ 
cer, $9.00. Others from $1.75 
to $ 18.50. •

Enureio* TABLM 
from $4 to $<0.
ToiLar 8*m many and varied
designs of IS pieces, fully 
|S, bnt onr price ig only 
Other seta f*.50 to flft.
DIVMB& 8m of 103 pieoca- 
(rial at only 99.00. 
HALL AKTD PAKLOB 
special price* alao.

Powell'i
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STIFF, YES?
WET AND DAMP CAUSC 
COLD IN THE JOINTS:

S1 JACOBS OIL
TAKES OUT THE PAIN AT 
ONOE.REMOVESTHE STI«¥- 
NESS. PREVENTS ITS 
RETURN. TOO. FINE FOR 
• RUISES, SPRAINS AND 
SORENESS. .4i, ,v. 

Price 350 and go*, v' '• '' s:

| E. W. TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OF

FERTILIZERS FOR
ALL CROPS

&7»e TViw

THE MAN 
THE°HO

for STRAWBERRIES A fertilizer that u said to prevent froata 
.from injuring blossoms to a great extent; also make nice berries and make 
the size hold up well in case of long drouths. I have experimented on 
this particular kind for tbe past six yean. v

WHITE POTATOES A fertilizer that will make a good crop (season 
permitting) without being too expensive.

CORN fertilizer, for best results, must contain ingredient* that will 
r*not burn the crop under the worst weather conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE fertilizer is another study of mine. 
_ j get best results with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected 
ont of the crop, the plants must grow fast from the start and have a fer 
tilizer that contains all necessary elements. ,

It ia to mykind of goods mixed to order on short notice, 
best interest to study the needs of the farmer in this line.

, .# E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

fi! Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Cblds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. .

PRICE 25 CENTS "":' - ••

Indian Tar Balsam Company

ALBERT 
TSON

BALTIMORE. MD. J

TRIP. 
STOCK.

M«

OUB LIST OF FARM PBOPERTTE8 i§ the largest !n the South, 
1 we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the parchaaer.

OUB INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
fALOE8 \> placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 

i to secure a satisfactory home for him is done. ''{^ - v • "^''

ABE YOb INTERESTED? If so, *»d for our "Hometeekers 
' and other printed matter, which will be tent yon by retora mail.

With all the advantages of 
youth, education and good looks 
and no vocation other than the 
enjoyment of wealth, the hero of 
our present story chose rather 
to sacrifice his ease and com 
fort on the altar of his duty* as a 
cifixen. His city called him to 
save her from spoliation and 
corruption, and tie responded to 
the call., To lure him from the 
path of right came the seduc 
tions of love and the claims of a 
revered parent's memory, allied 
with the mighty forces at the 
command of political and finan 
cial malefactors. The firmness 
with which "the man of the 
hour," singled out for the high 
est post in a great municipality 
by those who saw in him only 
a weakling and a tool, resisted 
the very forces that had elevated 
him for their own purposes to 
official power will be an inspi 
ration to the reader, as it has 
been an uplifting force in the 
minds of thousands who have 
witnessed its theatrical repre 
sentation. • ,

CHAPTER VI. 
HAT R strange man!" ex 

claimed Dallas Walnwrtght 
In wonder, as tbe anteroom 
door slammed behind the 

boss. "And what utterly' abominable 
manners! Who Is he. Alwyn?"

"Horrigan."
"Richard Horrigan. the"—
"The boss. Yes. He has a pleasing 

way of stamping Into this ofB'1* un 
asked, as If be owned It and as if I 
were his clerk. But today's behavior 
was the worst yjet Ifs got to stop!"

"But don't do or say anything reck 
less, Alwyn, Promise me. Remember 
bow strong he Is!"

"There's no danger of his letting me 
forget his power," said Beunett, with 
a bitter smile. "He"—

"But you'll be careful. Won't you? 
Please do, for my sake. And you 
mustn't keep him waiting. If there's 
a way ont through Cynthia's office 
we'll go by that Goodby. I'll explain 
to your mother. No; yon must let sns 
go now*. Office business must come 
first Won't you call this evening? I'll 
be home and alone."

Despite Bennett's remonstrances ab* 
was firm, and it was In no pleasant 
frame of mind that th* mayor threw 
himself into a seat when be was left 
alone In tbe room. That the talk with 
Dallas, which bad premised, so much 
for him, should be thus rudely Inter 
rupted. That— Horrigan flung open 
tbe door and stamped In. Tbs boss* 
anger bad by ao means subsided In 
th* few momeats. of datay, but had. 
rather, grown until It vibrated In his 
•vary word and gesture. He wasted 
no time b> fotmalltlh, but 't"*^ to, 
Up point wlt» •$ ItM^totrisKgnstomna-
taht of a

4. C JONES & co.
I2O Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

In Cue tt ARE
Is what we all want. It'-s our firm, 
  'We, Us A Co.," that can give it to yon. 
Have us write up on* of our

"Sitt-tvNbntttr flu IwriiciPollcIn"
and yon can reat in peace. Ws want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A. 
policy from j on will help out. We will 
make U as cheap as the 3*4 companies.

'M. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N.CharlMSiL,Baltimore. 

OL-D BOOKS BOUOHT.
KfJ*M W a Ust at alCUe ol4|boaJui Uwt you have, and If w* oa« DM any or Uum 
' "|*Mk*froasSoubloBer. IX) IT AT ONCK, fto malUr bow old tbt books 

t *aitkey3Kt«C>n good oaodltlou and fh* p*s«* w» not torn ' 

. €. DULANY

*Look here. Benaett." he rumbled, 
DMBace underlying ton* and look, "I'm 
told Phelan's beea her* this afternoon. 
What did be wantr
T6 see me." answered Benaett calm 

ly, tbs effort at self control vlstbt* 
oaly In the whitening of tbs knnckl** 
that gripped tbe desk edge. 

"What dW he wsnt lose*you abosjtT" 
MA business matter." 
"What business matterr 7 , 
"Mine." ^' 
"Tours, ehT" sneered Hotrlgam. 

"Well, young man, I want yon to un 
derstand here and now that no one 
can be chummy with Jim Pbelan aitd 
be my man at tbe same time. Got that 
through your head7"

"Yes," assented Bennett; "I think 1 
bar*. And while we're speaking plain 
ly I want you to understand here and 
now that no one can bully me, either 
here or, elsewhere, and that I'm no 
man's man. Have you got that through 
your head?"

Horrigan stand In savag* amass 
ment. He doubted If bis ears bad not 
played him false. Bennett bad always 
treated the boss with uniform cour 
tesy, and Horrigan belonged to the 
too numerous- class who do not under 
stand until too late tbe difference be 
tween gentle breeding and weak cow 
ardice. That s man should speak to 
him courteously and not interlard bis 
talk with oaths, obscenity or rough- 
MM seemed to Horrigan, as It does to 
many another boor, an evidence of ti 
midity and lack of virility. A Damas 
cus blade Is a far more harmless .look- 
Ing weapon than s bludgeon, yet It Is 
capable when tbe necessity arises of 
far deadlier work.

It Is only tbs man who** gentleness 
has not grault* strength a* Its founds- 
tloo who deserve* tb*.n*w|ff Bipolar 
term of  tnollycoddl*." '

Bad Horrigan'* Issjs experience 
with men b***^ extsjadM to embrace 
this fact be wouW pM*bJy «m*t.fiS» 
picked out Alwyn Bennett In tbe firtt 
place ss candidate fsr mayor nor 

tb* yonager rjssa a fit tost (or 
etsjsnls*tton's

and went to death on the scaffold with 
a smile and a jest on«helr lips, while 
many a-brutal demagogue,ln the same 
circumstances broke down and scream 
ed for mercy. However, Horrigan 
ehnnced to be more familiar with tbe 
history of th*1 organisation than with 
that of France: hence, deeming Beu- 
nett's reply a mcce sporadic dash of 
deflnftee from a p.ro(>erly co\yed spirit 
be resolved to crush tbe rebellion at a 
blow. \ ' •

"don't give me any Insolence I" he 
roared. "I won't stand for it and"—

"Moreover," quietly continued Ben 
nett, ns though the boss bad not 
spoken, "I shall be very much obliged 
ff in future you will knock at my door 
Instead of bursting In on me. This Is 
my private office, not yours." *, ( 

"Do yon mean to"— -S '• )*> '• 
"I've explained as clearly as I can 

Just what I mean. If you don't under 
stand me I can't supply you with In 
telligence." ,

''Bennett" said tbe boss, bis burn 
ing rage steadied down to a white 
heat, far more dangerous, but less In 
coherent "yoirand me are talking too 
much and saying too little. We've got 
to come to a showdown. You're a clev 
er boy and you made a rattling good 
fight and you're on the right side of 
the public and of tbe press too. Yoa're 
the best material we've got, and If yon 
try nnd do the right thing there's no 
limit to what you can rise to—but only 
If you do tbe right thing."

" 'The right thing.' " echoed Benuett 
"What do you, mean by the right 
thing?"

"I mean you've got to do the right 
thing by the men who put you where 
you are today."

"That's fair. But who "put me where 
I,am today?'"

"I did—I, Dick Horrlgnn. Who ever 
heard of you till I took.you up? No 
body. If I didn't make you mayor, 
who did. I'd like to know?"

"The voters. The people of this 
city."
' "The voters," scoffed Horrigan. "Tbe 
deuce they did! Who had you nomi 
nated?"

"You did. But it wns tbe public who 
elected me, and I'm 'going to obey 
your orders In one thing. I'm going to 
'do tbe right thing by tbe men who 
put me where I am today.' I'm going 
to pay the voters for their trust In me 
by giving them a fair and square 'ad 
ministration. In the case of this Bor 
ough Street railway franchise bill, for 
Instance." tupping the document lying 
before him on:bis desk, "before I sign 
that bill ' intend to make sure Ifs for 
ihe good of tbe people, that it is for 
the good of the city, not merely for 
tbe good of Richard Horrigan and a 
clique of his friends and heelers. No, 
don't swear. It'll do you no good. I'm 
firm on this matter., If you're discon 
tented with me it's your own fault 
I warned you months ago that If I 
was elected I should keep my oath of 
office. As for this Borough bill"—

"As for this Borough bill," broks in 
Horrigan savagely, "you'll sign it If 
yon don't"—

"Well?" queried Bennett as the boss 
paused, choked by bis own fury. "If 
I don't sign It-what then?"

"If yon don't your political career hi 
ended from fbls time on. See? It's 
ended. Smashed flat You think of 
yourself aa a floe, promising young 
man who's on tbe road to tbe gov 
ernorship and maybe to tbs Whit* 
House. Well, you aren't You're what 
Dick Horrigan mad* yon, and your 
future will b* what Dick Horrigan 
chooses to make It I lifted you up, 
and I can tear yon down Just' as easy. 
And. whafs more, by ——, I'll do tt If 
you don't sign the Borough bill. I'm 
a man of my word, and before *v*r 
you wen nominated I pledged my 
word to hav* that bill pW through; 
Xbe> bill paid your *J*ctloA expense* tt"-

•*! psid my owa election expanses. 
Ton know that"

"Your personal expenses, perhaps. 
But wbo paid for parades, halls, ban 
ners, fireworks, speakers, advertise 
ments, workers and watchers and all

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
v.

poll** of mariner was 
WsrM. CojMEbt like

tbe ether million things that elected 
you,? The men baftlSjd that Borough 
bill paid them. An4^Ui*r did it on tbs 
understanding yon'dflsln the bill."

"la other* words.*' rlts*rk*d BMV 
nett, "you made/ a- bargain for m*. 
Well, 1 can't keejt IV

"Oh. I'll keep tt all right You'll 
sign tbat'blll or youm" 

"Mr. Horrigan." exclaimed Bennett 
controlling his- temper wkb more and 
more difficulty, "yon said something 
Just now about our coming to a sbow- 
dows, IMi'ls th* Urn* for it I want 
you to rmsnber b*ncefortb that I 
wear no man's collar—yours or any 
one else's—an4 that you can't deliver 
any goods you've bargained for In my 
name. If I sign that bill It won't be 
under your ordirs, but because I think 
It right"

"Ob," laughed Horrigan, who thought 
he began to see. the drift of tbe oth 
er's mind. "I dont bold out for that I 
don't care why you sign It as Ions as 
yon do sign It"

"What do you. tbinfc abpaj.the bill 
yourself?" Inquired Alwyn. "Do you 
consider It honest?" •

"What do 1 c*r*1 Its got to b* 
signed, and" 

"I ear*. And I thmk tbe bill Is 
fraudulent"

"Getting tender In tb* conedeno*. 
aren't you? Well"—

"If you put It that way, yes. 1 think 
this Borough bill U crooked from first 
to last But"  - 

"Wbafa tb* matter with itl Ain't"- 
"Let m* explain," pursued Alwyn. 

Tbh) bill gives tb* Borough Strsst 
Railway company tb* right to use 
whatever motive pvjrer they choose to. 
It glf** them tbe right to charge'flva 
eeat fares without any transfers. In 
oaa, paragraph there's a clause permit- 
tts* tb*M to build v subway If tbsy. 
want one. By another paragraph'*   

aaJWWa

buslnust). liut all Chest provi 
sions are as nothing compared to the 
fact that the bill gives the stmets 
above and below grounjt to the Bor 
ough company forever aud ever—not 
for a term ot years, but until tbe end 
of the world. It delivers that route to 
the company not only for our time, but 
for always, and binds us and .our de 
fendants to Its terms. That Is tbe 
chlof outrage of tbe whole thing. To 
think that the"-

"Ob. we've got a howling reformer 
In the mayor's seat have we?" scoffed 
Horrlgan. "If I'd known thaf-

"The people have go: a man who Is 
trying to protect their rights and prop 
erty. Here's a letter I received to 

-day. You'll recognize the name of the 
capitalist wbo wrote It You know be 
is honest as well as wise.' This is bis 
proposition: Be will pay $2.000.000 fflr 
that same franchise, give tbe city 10 
per>centf6f>tbe gross receipts and turn 
over_tbe whole plant to It at the end 
of flfty years. What do you think of 
that?"

"It's a fake." -
"It is a bona Ode offer. He volun 

teers to deposit $1,000.000 to bind the 
bargain. Now, what I want to ask 
you. Mr. Horrigan. Is this: If the fran 
chise Is worth $2,000.000. why areorpn 
and your faction in tha board of al<W- 
men so anxious to give It* away for 
noth'lngr

"Look here!" blustered tbe boss. ••I»—
"I am looking." returned Bennett 

"I've been looking deeper Into It than 
you realise. I asked yon a question 
Just now. I'll answer If my«lf In* 
one word—'Graft!' That Is why you 
want to give away a franchise that is 
worth $2,000.000."

"Graft!" snorted Horrigan contemptu 
ously. "The same old reformer howl! 
What's your Idea of graft anyway?"

"Graft Is unearned Increment Money 
to which the recipient has no legal or 
moral right That Is",—

"80! Then show me the man who 
ain't a grafter! A lawyer shows hla 
client bow to evade tbe low. and he 
.takes a fee for doing It What's that 
but graft? A magazine takes pay for 
printing an advertisement Its editors 
know Is a fake. Whnfs that? Graft! 
When a congressman votes for an ap 
propriation because another congress 
man has agreed to vote for one of 
hla. whut's that? Graft! When a five 
thousand a year senator retires at 
end of ten years worth a million, what's 
that? Graft! A police captain pn $2.- 
700 a year buys yachts and country 
estates. Graft! How abeut th* rail 
road president who gets stock free In 
a corporation that ships over bis road, 
or the Insurance man or banker wbo 
gives or takes fat loans on fancy so 
rorities and clears 1.000 .per cent'; 
Grafters, all of 'em! Grafters! BveTy 
one grafts who can or who Isn't too 
stupid. Show me a man wbo doesn't 
graft and I'll show you a fool. Present 
company not excepted."

"That'* where you're wnong," return- 
ed Alywn. ignoring the slur and speak 
Ing with a judicial quiet oddly at con 
trast with tbe boss' vehemence. "Tbe 
man wbo said 'Honesty Is tb* best pol 
Icy* knew what be was talking about 
It pays best not ont? hereafter, but 
bar* as well. Why did Missouri choose 
Folk for governor? Because In spite 
of bis faults he is honest Why .._ 
La Follette sent to tbe' satiate from 
Wisconsin? Because, f suite and all. be 
was honest Why did tb*. peopl* of 
this country mak* Roos*vslt tbsIr pres 
ident? Were they blind to bis faults 
and foibles? No. but tbey knew b* 
was honest! I am honest This bill 
Isn't That Is wby I won't sign if

"Too won't eh?" roared Horrigan. 
"Then veto Itl Veto IHf yon dar*l 1*11 
not only smash, your polMMal «*, 
but I'll pass ths bill over your vsto. 
That'll show you pr*tty w*ll bow yoO 
and me stand as to power lit tbe- city 
I'll mak* yon tbs laughingstock of the 
administration by taking 'tb* wbol* 
thing out of your hands" and passing It 
In. spite of you." -• • 

"I doubt It" answered,, Bennett. pal*

Bulletin 
. • THE SUMMER VACATION GUIDE.

The summer vacation is the bright spot in the dull rou 
tine of the year's work. It breaks the monotony of the daily 
round, and cheers and invigorates for the strenons life ahead. '

America abounds with delightful summer resorts in velley, 
on mountain and beside the sea. The Atlantic coast line from 
Labrador to C4pe Hateraa contains the greatest number of re 
sorts devoted entirely to the pursuit of pleasure and health in 
the world.

One may purchase from Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket 
Agents excursion tickets to over eight hundred of these resorts, 
covering all of tbe desirable places, from the rock-bound bays of 
Newfoundland to the gentle sandy slopes of the Virginia beaches 
from the White Mountains of New Hampshire to the Cumber 
land Mountains of Tennessee; in the Wilds of Canada, along 
the shores of the St. Laurence and the Great Lakes.

The famous eeacoast resorts of New Jersey—Atlantic City, 
Cape May, Wildwood, Ocean City, Sta Isle City, Asbury Park, 
Long branck, Spring Lake, Seaside Park, Beach Haven, and 
others, so well known that description is superfluous—are among 
the most popular and the mose easily accessible resorts in the

. .• v- .-, ..-..-.. • . • < , 
c*ftnTiMPw • • -i r • * f*~-j • i 1 "*-',•••• • ,'« * t^• •"• t-j •*-•»»country. ,• \^.,: ,,.^;;.^.:.v •;-,.,' ^,.r... -H ,;>.-..

The Pennsylvania Railroad Summer Excursion 6ook,"to be 
obtained of Ticket Agents at 10 cents a copy, or of the General 
Bassenger Agent, Philadelphia, by mail post paid for 25 cents, 
describes them alland gives the rates and stop-over privilege* 
allowed on tickets.

"of Jflss Wata- 
wrlghfs fortune 
and of her broth 
er's baa been put 
by Walnwright 
Into Borough 
stock. If tbe 
franchise is bsat- 
*n, that stock 
will collapse and 
Miss Waln 
wrtght will bs a 
pauper. You'll 
beggar th* girl 
you're In lov* 
with and her 
young brother U 

4JTow tw ahead and you veto that bill. 
Nowgoabeadand

•» It was Horrlgan's' trnntp card, and 
he bad played It w«lL Whits, si 
lent Bennett walked back to bis 
desk. The flght seemed all knocked 
oat of him. Heavily he moved, Uk* a 
man overexhausted. Picking op a pen, 
be wrotl rapidly, then cast aside the 
pen, crossed to the window and looked 
out Into the snowy, crowded park.

"Yjou've signed the bill?" cried Hor 
rigan in delight

"I've vetoed It" replied Bennett
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Every thin
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(biuines

Two Things
are essential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection
_______ AND ———————'

| Prompt Settlement \
When you get one of 
our policies you secure 
the beat Insurance on 
the market. .......

WHITE ft TRUITT
SALISBURY MD.

N EW YORK, PI 

Time Table 111

NORTH | 
Leave 

Norfolk..... ......... .
Old PolotOoml'L. 
C«peCharlea(lv_l 
Pocomoke Clly....l
Ballnbury ..__ •' 
De\m»r (»rr......
Wllmlntton. ....-
Baltimore............
Wuhlncton........
Philadelphia (Iv. 
New Tork.........

SOUTH |
Leave i

New York...........
PhlladelphlaOv.-., 
Watblngton. ........
Baltimore...........
Wllmlntlon... ......

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOWAJ, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practn 
cal Er

Large Farm for Sale
Oh yes 1 oh yes! I have 400 acres of 

land to sell in the next 30 days, in any 
size piece jou want to buy, and' on 
any reassWble terms. Four dwell 
ings on it. In good location, three 
miles of Berlin, one-half mile to 
railroad station. Come and see it.

GILLIS RAYNE,
B. F. D. No. 1, Boi9, 

 KRL.irvT.MD.'

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive projnpt attention. Twenty 
'ears' experience. ' 'Phone 164.
IHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland. .

Osit

FQJ-
Tlirs« SHOW CA8B6 at tbe Kraus* 

Bakery, and a lot of BTOVR WOOD. 
Apply to J. A. PHULUR54M7 Mswy* 
la** Avs., BaJUbsvy. M«.

Ing. but meeting coolly the fiery wrath I 
hi Horrlgan's little red eyssi "Ilnbnll 
to nght your Borough bill-la ths. siass) 
manic chamber ant-ovtslde that 0009. 
ell. To pass a bill over o*y veto yos/tt 
have to get a.two-thirds majority. Tba* 
means fourteen votes. Yon have only 
your -solid thirteen.' And' I'll make it 
my business to see yos don't get a 
fourteenth vote."

•TJ1 look out for tttat-aU right, all 
rignt" :

"On* thing more. Mr. Horrigan. I 
have reason to bellev* th*r* la bribery 
In this matter. I'll fsrrtt out the nam* 
of every man who gives or takes a- 
bribe In connection with the Borough, 
franchise bill, and I'll send every on* 
of them to.jail not only the .aldsnhen, 
but th* capitalists who ar* behind: the 
measure. Hecelver and ttiUf shall g« 
to jail together."

"Is that so?" chuckled Horrigan. 
"Then, Mr. Beformer, let me tell yon 
who la really behind this whole affair, 
tbe man you'll have to jail first of all, 
Mr. Charles Walnwright nnel* of tbe 
Itrt you'reHrylng to marry."

He leaned back to note th* effect of 
bis r*v«la,Uon, bat Bennetfs fae* 
moved no muscle, gave bo bint of what 
lay benealb. *

"Besides." went on Horrigan, eager,
 « press bis advantag*. "«v*ry cent

W «h» wires. Br saotbsr tbsy «*« d« M **> 

Hi KM YiNrHtvi Ahnyi BM^M

A few donee of this re 
variably cure an 
dUrrhosa.

It can always be depended upon. 
even In the more seven attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morons.

It is equally successful for summer 
diarrhcea and cholera Infantam In 
children, and ia tbe means of saving 
'the lives of masy children each year.

When reduced with water and 
sweetened It to pleasant to Cake.

Ev»ry man of a family should keep 
this remedy in bis borne. Buy it now. 
PRICK , MO. I^AROBBoB, fiOo.

••tMIMMMMMM**^**

....SWEEPING....

Reductions
< TOR THE NOT 90 DAYS

''POST CARDS
Black and white tone. Hotular 
orloe t\M per dosen. Now 7*8 per 
down, sat per hair down.

GOLD POST CARDS

NEW ADJUSTA0U
"HAPPY DAY" FOLDERS

For Post Qurd flneet 0*4*1 R*«u- lar value 10s. Ifpw So euh.

............
Sallibnry. ...........
PooomnkeCHy....
Oape i^iarlee OT_ 
Old Point Oomrt-

nn Bnfloii 
tratnn and Hircp 
train' between N 
Gharlo*. litrlhn 
delplilatMvep|tig<
R. B. CXXVKK.

Traffllo Man

Work done 
work mi

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have Iraaffloleollaiaraooe, or eomlnc 
Into pomirton of property that may 
be destroyed suddenly by are without 
a moment's warnLuf

wjm it »u»,~ 
QOftDY, |

Gtnl IntuntnctAyt^ ' 
NUta Street, SalWrary. Ad.

(BnOOBSSOa TO QBOROE HUFFMAN 
AHT> BUSY BBB

Uivites you to 
user of

Bread
Then Is art In Baking. We deliver 
- the best. Bend us your orders.

* Phone 2-11, 
Satobury, Maryland.

THEODOI
" BALL

DO VG
BANK

J. , IF IS 

THE i

BUILDING I
ASS

transact* age 
Accounts, of 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. W

O-EO* O. HH.T,., 
Furnishing Undertaker*

-: EMBALMING^
V TJ BT 3D 351JL I.

Will BMrtve Prompt Attention
Burial Rob** and Slat* »rav« 

Val|lt« k«pt ln.«tock.-

CMtHNefSfnn % SAllSBUIIY.m.
BTATBMINT OF TUB IIOBXITT AND 

TMHITMLTT CO., OF N*W YOBKyTO

Hors
ALW,

FO
Two Pairs <

and (
89 fast long; 
power Trepe 
passengers or

Vi
Timl 

Fc
tmUlio 

lea/Pine.——• 
nowtbQum.~
lest p« dar; 
 »  andloooi
_ Location <& 
nlles from No
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LP.GOULBOURN
Carriage & Wagon Co.
will build you a new Carriage, , 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair ; 
your OLD vehicles. Competent 
mechanics in this department.

HORSE-SHOEINB
IWe are also prepared to do 
Horse-shoeing & General Black 
smith Work. Experienced me 
chanics in this department also.

^-*v»-:..Tvy
NKW FACTORY is LOCATED OH
E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.
NBAR N. Y., P. & N. Dsfoi.

Everything in Operation
' and fully prepared to handle your 

(business satisfactorily.

*••»•••••••••••••»•••••'••

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Hat* Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over JW years, has borne the signature of 
»nd has been made under his per- 
 onal »«>perTlslon since Its Infancy. 
AJlownoonetodecelveyoulnthla, 

Counterfeit*, Imitations and ''Justus-good" are hat 
Experiment* that trifle 'with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment*

What Is CASTORIA

Mono.
By John Harrison Mill*. 

He that is broken, mend him; 
Ha that ill falling, befriend him; 
He that Is down, defend him ; 
Nc*r is the Oiver^when tbon dost lend, 
When thon befriendest, |near is the 

Friend.
They that are sad, cheerjthem: 
Lonely find distant, be near them: 
Lost in the darkness, hear them  
Answer and seek them; so shall the

Light 
Draw near and shine for thee into

Night.
-8el

Oawtoria la a harmless sobetttato for Castor OH* 
foiic, Drop* and Soothing Syrup*. It I* Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootkj 
substance. Its age IB its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishneaa. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Collo. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels,- giving healthy and natural ate**}. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Most Common Cause Of Suffering
Rheumatism causes more pain and 

suffering than any other disease, for 
the reason that it is the most common 
of all ills, and it it certainly grattfiy 
ng to sufferers to know that Chamber 
lains Piiin Balm "Will afford relief, 
and makes rest and sleep possible. In 
many cases the relief from pain, 
which is at first temporary, has be 
come permanent, While in old people 
subject to ohronio, rheumatism, often 
brought on by dampness or changes 
in the weather, a permanent cure can 
not be expected; the relief from pain 
which this liniment affords is alone 
worth many times its oost. 36 and 
SO oent sizes lor sale at TonUon's 
drugstore.  '. ,

N BW YORK, PHI LA.. A NORFOLJC B. R. 

Time T»ble In Effect' Hay !Ulb. IMS.

NOBTB BOUND TKAINF.
Leave »-m. p.m. a.m. a.m.

Norfolk ............... 7 20 5 4S 7»
Old PoIntOoml't_8«0 710 8»
C»pcCh»rle»(lv...lOSO 910 1030PocomokeCliy....llM 11 s« dot 3m
Ballnbury..____IS 62 12 « 700 S»
Delmw (arr,........ 1 U II GO 7» 3«6

805

• M
1000

Wllmlncton........ S «K4 10 10 17 7 U
Baltimore ............ 5H B01 1135 »1»
Wublncton........ S23 7» 100 10 a
Philadelphia (Iv. 4 64~ 6 18
New York ........... « M 7 41 1 W 10 21

p.m. a m. p.m. p.m.

a.m.
11 » 
300

1380 
185 
844

Leave a.m. p.m. a,m.
New York........... 7 JS 8 SB 12 10
Phlladelphl»0v._10 00 1123 745
Washington......... 800 «6U 60u
Baltimore ....._.....» 00 7M 835
Wllmln»tou. ....... 10 42 1201 836

Delmar(lv............ 125 801 1116
SalUbnry. ...__..._ 186 810 1210
Pooomnkt City.... ill 8« KM
Oape iftarlcw Ov~ »» 6UO 3M
Old Point Oomru. 66» 75O ft 60
Norfolk...   ........700 BOO 7(0

L ________ p.m. a.m. p.m.

648
700
808

850 
404 
4S7 
780

1080 
p.m. a.m

 Plillmnn Bnflott Parlor Can on day rzpreu 
trmlni acd H1c«)i\n(c Car* on night exprm 
Waln> between New York.I'blla., nnd Cape 
Charlo*. Btrth* In the Nnnb-bound Pblla- 
delplilaHleeplug CAT relalnnble until 7.00a.m. 
R. B. COOK E, J. O. nODUERH. 

Traflllo MKDBKV. Hupt.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years. , f ,,

TB« e«nt»u« ee»«ui«. TT miMur

Dr. Pahrney's Teething Syrup
Relieve* the ptlni and cum the »llmtnt« thtt mtke babie* cry and fret 
and (row ikle and weak; eftccks Diarrhoea; prevent! Convultioru; cum 
Sour Stomach, Colic, Cramp* and all Stomach and Bowel Ailtnenti of 
babiet. Safest, pureat and best medicine for babies. 15 cents at drug 
 tore*. Trial bottle FREE by mail of Dr*. D. Kahrncy & Son. Hagtr.- 
town, Md., if you mention this

The Unhappiness Of hnpatfence.
(Orville Dewey).

No man li mor« constantly unhappy,, 
or makes others more no, than the 
impatient man. He IB ont of harm- 
ony with things; and all things fight 
and  worry and wound him. Ho feels 
himself dishonored, too. by MB Im 
patience, and be does lorn. BO far as he 
indulges It, the true dignity of life. 
He Is not oait, indeed, like the victim 
of mturaal Tioe Into the slough of dis 
honor; hit garment perh&ps Is not 
soiled, bat it Is horned through,- in a 
thousand spots by the everriropping 
lUtle sparks of petulance; aud it li in 
tatters and disorder with the ever- 
orossing flurries of angry passion; and 
he seams to himself and to others at 
one who scrambles through life rath 
er than as one who walks in the calm 
and dignified robe of conscious self 
pog=e<-alo». Constant fretting and 
fault flndlna and breaking out into 
sarcasm and tngermay bereave a house 
of all honor, peace and comfort, al 
most as effectually as gluttony and 
drunkenness. Or suppose that the 
fretful temper be hidden and smother 
ed in the heart, then it wastes and 
consumes the springs of the inmost 
life

•••»• I

PERDUE

—Tl it earliest marine engines 
weighed about 1,000 pounds per one 
horse power. Recent improvements 
in the motors for firing machines have 
resulted in a motor that weighs only 
three pounds per one horse power. A 
little motor and propeller is now ad 
vertised weighing only 40 pounds, 
which can be screwed on to the, back 
of a canoo or skiff, propelling it six 
miles an honifand can be unscrewed 
in a minute and carried home out of 
harm's way.—Ex.

KEEPS
paper.

BABY FROM CRYING.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in 'a thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

and

N STREETS,
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY

GIVEN. v
#

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
8ALIBBUEY, MD

LEMMERt READY-TO -WEA*

A new department
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

arejwithin the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

~ 1O-12-14 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

It Reached Tin Spot.
Mr. E. Hnmpbery, who owns a 

large general store at Omega, O.. and 
is president of the Adams Count/ Tel 
ephone Co., aa well as of the Home 
Telephone Co., of Pike County, O., 
ahys of Dr. King's New Discovery; 
'•It saved my life one*.' At least I 
think it did. It seemed to reach the 
spot—the very seat of my oongh— 
when everything else failed." Ur. 
King's New Discovery not only reaches 
the cough spot: it heals the sore spots 
and the weak spots in throat, lungs 
and chest. Sold under guarantee at 
Ton lion's Drug Store. 60 cents and 
11.00. Trial bottle free.

 At a dinnet in New York, Dr. 
Charles F. Aked, of the Fifth Avenue 
Baptist church illustrated with a sto 
ry the harm of church controversies. 
"There waa an Arirylealitre, elder," 
said Dr. Aked, "whom I asked one 
day in London how his kirk .was net- 
tins along 'Aweel,' said he, 'we had 
400 members. Then we had a division 
and there wen only 200 'left. Then 
oamn a disruption and only ten re 
mained. Then we bad a heresy trial 
and now there's only me and ma 
britber Dngaid lett, and I have great 
donta of Dngald's orthodoxy,' "

BACK (HVES PIT.
Plenty Of Salisbury Readers Have TMs 

Experience.
Yon tax the kidneys—overwork 

them—
Ther can't keep up the continual 

strain,
The hack gives out—it aohos Sand 

pains;
Uon'.t wait longer—take Doan's Kid 

ney Pills.
B. A. Bennett, Orlsfleld. Ad.. says: 

"Doan's Kidney Pills have been used 
in my family and we fonnd them to be 
exactly as represented. I used them 
for backache and a severe weakness 
across the small of the bank brought 
on by inactive kidneys. A dull heavy 
pain and a weak, all gone feeling of 
dep^esiion prevaded my whole sys 
tem, at times so severe aa to make the 
least exertion not only painful but 
irksome, particularly mornings after 
long «leepleea night, when I would 
suffer with a lack of energy and lang 
uid, listless feelings. Doctors and 
medicines failed to help me until I 
got Doan's Kidney Pills at a drug 
store, and I was in a miserable con 
dition. They soon cured me of the 
whole trouble aud not a trace of it 
haa ever returned. I do not hesitate 
to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills 
to other sufferers "

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
State.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

Thousands of American woman 
In our homes an daily sacrificing 
their lives to duty.

In order to keep the home neat 
and pretty, the children well dressed 
and Tddy, women overdo. A female 
weakness or displacement is often 
brought on and they suffer in silence, 
drifting along from bad to worse, 
knowing well that they ought to 
have help to overcome the pains and 
aches which daily make life a burden.

.It is to these faithful women that
LYDIAE. PIN KHAN'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon and a blessing, 
as it did to Mrs. F. EUsworth, of 
Mayville, N. Y, and to Mrs. W. P. 
Boyd,of Beaver Falls, Pa.,who say: 

" I waa not able to do my own work, 
owing to the female trouble from which 
I suffered. L'ydia E. Pinkham'a Vega- 
tableCompound helped me wonderfully, 
and I am so \vcll that I can do aa big a 
day's work as I ever did. I wish every 
sick woman would try it.
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 
lam's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
Usplaoements, inflammation, uloera- 
aon, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges- 
3bn,dirzine88,or nervous prostration. 
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkham Invite* all sick 
women to writ* her for advice. 
Bb« baa guided thousand* to 
health. Addreaa, Lynn, Maas*

VOU KKKF* A

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, "WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general bauking^asineai 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited. *• 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

»»»»»•***•*' •»••»*

CUT THIS OUT
rf>:%^ . return it to us with $1.60, $2.60 i~;•--.•> 
;';>«-: •- or $3.50 and in return for your ", : ": r- 

money you are entitled to the beat

*$elf-Tillin0 fountain Pen*
r;-i-" ••;'*:**•' on tte mar^et* Tlie <friginal Pri" /; ;;.kr,.: 
<:: 4$- •'.-'• oee of these pens are $2.60, $3.50-JV,:>../£'' 

' ?t^f: ->pd $4.50 and are fully guaraji- ' 
Do you need a pen? :" :

,-y.
-'>• «3i

- . Sore Nppfcs* *
Any mother who haa hart experience 

with this distressing ailment will be 
pleated to know that a cure has been 
effected by applying Chamber lain'a 
Salve as soon a* the child is done 
nursing. Wipe it off with a soft cloth 
before' allowing the babe to nnrae. 
Many trained nnraM u§e this salve 
with beat results. For sale at Ton!- 
son's Drag Store.     '  «*

—The decrease in shipbuilding in 
the United Kingdom Is the greatest, 
according to the London Flnanoia 
Times, In a quarter of a century. The 
tonnage now under construction is 
101,000 leas than at the end of last 
quarter, and 459,000 leas than that of 
twelve months ago.

AND

t

ROLLER 
SKATES

GUNBY
THE LARGEST 

Whol.Mleand Retail

• Carriage
and Wagon

Dealers
Below WHmington >

Are offering exceptional op- > 
portunities to purchase Ve- > 
hides at Low Prices. Then < 
haa been a recent advance of < 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price • > 
of Carriages, Wagons, Et<x, j ' 
bat we were fortunate enough > 
to have made onr contracts for J 
1908 delivery before the ad- \ 
vance, aud will therefore sell 
at tne old prices!

Wfcooptog Coagb. '
"In February onr daughter had the 

whooping oongh. Mr. Lane, of Bar- 
land, recommended Chamberlain's 
Oongh Remedy and said It nave his 
customers the be*/ of satisfaction. 
We fonnd It M he laid, and can rec 
ommend it to any one having children 
ronbled with whooping ooagh. aays 

Mrs. A. Ooas, of Dorand.BCioh. For 
 al* at Toulsofl's drug store.     _

luniiiiin •I 1 I I I 1 I I I 1 I ! 1 1H I I I I I •! I I I •

w"WSi*»«Msia«aBMaaaM_4NlBsw l •»

HorsesiMules
. ALWAYS ON HAND.

FOR SALE
Two Pairs of Oxen, limber Cart 

•Ad GaaoSne Yqpht
S3 fe«t long;  qulpptd wito M hors«. 
power Treper engine. Suitable for 
passengers or towing purposes.

D. J. WARD, Prap'c.

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help hut aoake you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

. BnHK[,

— Sobllk, of France, haa perfected 
what appears to be a'aaooawfal pneu 
matic typewriter. There lias -long 
been a demand for a machine that is 
operated by mechanical power. Ab 
sence of noise, visible writing, and 
automatic duplication may all be 
 wcured at a cost of one cent a day for 
motive pawer,

Virginia
Timber Land 

For Sale.
t million feet of 

Four
tra quality abort 

feet of

feet per day; naceaaary railroad, lotting
,, kod locomotives to supply sam«. 

. Location directly on the raHioad, eleven 
from Norfolk. nUmonar.

Addr- 'W

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT? PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH? LISTEN.
Fair Piano... 
Good Pianor.
Very good Piano- 
Butter Piano—— 
Bett Piano.———

'._.._......J 175
1800

225 to: 250 
276 to: 300 
860 to "I 600

staaaaassat WJ.MSWEU:

. ,
When a boy turns his bulging pock 

et inside ont we marvel at the quan 
tity and variety of articles he has 
stowed away. Odd lengths of string, 
marbles, a horse-chestnut, a top, bri 
nails, hickory nuts, an apple and 
many more articles are garnered by 
this "snapper up of nnoonaidered 
trifle.'* We think the collection must 
be hard on a boy's pocket. And it is. 
Bat do we ever think of the variety 
and miscellany of the substance ' 
pot into the pocket of our stomach. 
There's the apple and the nuts and 
things besides quite aa indigestible 
as brass -nails and with no more food 
value than so many marbles. And 
yet we wouder that the stomach "gives 
on*.'" When the stomach breaks down 
under the strain of oareleas eating and 
irregular meals It ca» be perfectly 
and permanently restored to health 
and strength by the use of Doctor 
Pierce '  Golden Medical Discovery. 
The action of this medicine on the 
stomach and other organ* of digestion 
and nutrition Ik so marked, that re 
ilef from disease is at once experleno 
 d and the headaches, liver "troob 
lea,' 1 kidney disorders, skin eruptions 
and other symptoms of a dlaeaaer 
stomach are quickly cured. Dr 
Pieroe's medicine* are purely vsget 
able   no alcohol or habit forming 
drugs eater into their composition.

 The oat's dislike for water U ex 
plained by the fact that its far is d* 
void of oil and when wet it does no 
dry quickly.

booths* itching skin. 
bums without a sear.
•aafiaisV ,aajt ,ra««a» 
Doak'«
Mlltifc

Heals omu or 
Cures pile* 

itching

 The claim is made that Harry M. 
Qront a high school boy of Spencer, 
Massachusetts, has rigged up a wlr»- 
less electric lighting plant. Ha op 
erates a doaen incandescent bnlhs in 
different rooms of his home without 
wire connections.

We will offer, while they last, our 
stock of Roller Skates at a Great Re 
duotion in order to make room for sum 
mer goods now coming in. We have 
the fln«st line of 
BICYCLES. SUNDRIES, AND BABE

BALL OUTFITS 
ever offered In this City, as well as

FISHING TACKLES 
A*D GENERAL SPORTING GOODS.

T.ByrdLankforl

AGatforalM'sLKa. s *
"The luckiest day of lay life waa 

when I bought a box of uuoklen's 
Arnica Halve," writes Charlie F. 
Bndahn; of Tracy, California. "Two 
85c boxes cured me of an annoying 
case of. Itching piles, which had 
troubled nie for years and that yield 
ed to no oth«r treatment." Sold un 
der guarantee at Teuton's Drag 
Store. ' _____.. -

"I suffered habitually from consti 
pation.' Doan's Begnleta relieved and 
strengthened the bowels, so that they 
have been regular ever since. ''—A. 
E. Paris, grocer, .Sulphur Springs, 
Tex. ' _______*

For stomach trouble*, biliousness 
and constipation, try Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Many 
ramarkble cures have been effected by 
them. Prloe HP cents. For sale at 
Tonleon's Drag Store.

AH OLD ADAGE 
SAYS

To. PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type •- • ',
Brass Bnle in Strips « "  ' ,
Braas Labor 8avtn£Rnle
Brass Column Rules
Braas Circle*
Brass Leaders * / ,
Braas Bound Corners '
Braes Leads and Slug*
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. & Metal Furniture
Leads and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quads, 0 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules refaced and made 
aa new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

•^.MANUFACTURIRS OF-*.

Tipi u< Hlfh 6fi.i Priitlif HHitlil
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
- ( ;   -'« ' PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

TIM LIVER U
aHgntpurae. 

  at of nine

Tutt'sPilk
ft) to ttM raot of the whole Mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly oafely 
 ad Matore the action of tho 
UVGR to normal condition.

Give tone ^o the system and 

TaU No Substitute.

DRS.W.B. fi
PRACTICAL 

ufflo* OD Haln Btra*t. MaUabnry, Maryland

W*oa>r oar prouastanal awrvlMa to DM 
bcnas. Nttroaa Oxtta ttaa ad

aU>UUr«4U>UiaMd««lriBc»i OM Wta M 
toandatlioara. VUlt VriswsM Aaue

We have In Stock over ;

45O.
Carriages, ,: 

Daytons, Surreys
Runabouts, 

Farm Wagons, ; 
Lumber Wagons*] 

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tins)

' • Duplex 
Dearborn Wagon 

Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for you to examine astf s start• •' *»-•
We are General kgenta for the

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon hat giren better 

satisfaction, than any other 
wagon that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in use than. < 
any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap aa others can 
sell an inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle. U they 
break we replace them free of 
oost.

We have the largest stock o% 
the Eastern Shore of all kind* 
of

Cirrim M1 Wmi ItTim
. v. v, -^ HUM CtHm*

We Can &>e Yoa Money
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" is oar 
motto. In justice to yourself, 
you cannot afford to boy until 
yon see oar stock.

Perdue & Gi
Salisbury, Md.

Cow Peas. -J
We ara

T.V.fMil
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F6r the 
Children

To succeed these days you 
must have plenty of grit, cour 
age, strength. How is it with 
the children? Are they thin, 
pale, delicate? Do not forget 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the 
general health in every way,

Th« children cannot twMlbly h« 
nnlM. the boweU »r» In propjc_c< inon. Dor-

ny romtlr«tlo«l ' ""); 
of Aj»r'i Rita. All Teg«u6

yers
"i no

th* fornu'a. cf n

of 
HAIR VIOOR.
AGUE cute.
CHOKY PBCTORAL.

. t W»j>TiDlUh

tl
•I

PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

Horses,Carriages 
Robes, etc

Intending to discontinue tbe livery fami 
ne** I will sell at public auction at my stable 
on Bart Oamden street, Salisbury, commen 
cing at 1QJN a. m.. on

SATURDAY, MAY 23,1908
the following valuable property;

8HeadofHor«ea, 8 to 9 yean old, weight 
SbO to USD lb» each. 1 Marei In lot.

  ScmniagM, 1 Bnmy, 1 Dayton Wagon, 1 
,;.Boftb«rTlreRnnabout, 1 BikeBnlkey.3 Oar- 
'V) rlsce Fol«a, 1 two-bone Wagon.

S8«U Double Harnem.* BeU Single Har- 
BSSs, lot of Blanket* and Lap Robea, Whip* 
and other article*.

.. TERMS A credit of four monUw will be 
given oo bankable note with approved en- 
domra, and bearing Interest, on all mm 
over$10. All lami off 10 and under eaah.

T. K. WUSATLEY. 
: K 1» Butlagt, Auctioneer. 
J. C. KELLKY, Oerk.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Proceeding Of The Board At UN 

hig Tuesday.
The County UommiMianen were in' 

session Tuesday.
Mr. Pryor, road supervisor, was 

before the board and asked that (he 
bridge near Peter Dykes' place be re- 
plaoAd with tiling. The natter was 
referred to Oommiwioner Johnson and 
the supervisor to pnt in tile oolvert 
with brick abutment*.

Road Supervisor Adklns called at 
tention of the board to the conditions 
of the bridg« at WiOaton's Switch, and 
one on road below Hasting*' mill. He 
was directed to keep the present bridg 
es in condition nntil briok onlverta 
can be pnt in.

The olerk was instmoted to gire 
notice that the Quantioo road would 
be closed for repairs until further no 
tice.

Clerk was instructed to giro notice 
of ratification of tax ditch report, Will- 
ard's district, on Jnne 9th.

Olerk was instructed to notify the 
Diamond State Telephone Co., that 
the board had directed the road super 
visor to remove the poles on the road 
from Willards to Powellville at onoe.

<*•

COMPLETE SPRING AND SUMMER STOCKS
-AT-

Wi tan QI sill i
Nwllnof"Aitfl- 
cii6lri"& l>Uini 
Stewrt" Ortorti.

All Mill Orttri 
bin tir

Preipt Attutln,KENNERLVSHOCKLEY S
'^VW UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES THROUGHOUT THE STORE
S FOR SAVING MONEY. SPECIALS FOR THE COMING WEEK-—*.>• \ - . •

Just the materials you are going to need, and which 
will be ha greatest favor this Bummer. Most of these 

goods embrace materials and patterns exclusive with 
us for Salisbury. Fancy Silks a specialty<^4~ -

Wi

. M 
8ho 
wit 
Mot,

POSITIVELY THE

LAST NOTICE
Delmqaeirt Taxpayers

.-(1I
Tht« I* to rlTe final notice to all persons ow- 

inr corporation tmze* for tbe rear 1107, now 
orerduo, tbmtunlea same are paid, with In- 
tonst.bj JUNE 1, 1MB, I shall advertise said' 
property for Bale to aatlif 7 tine*. Intemt and 
cost*. This U positively tb« lait notice.

For the convenience of tazpsrers I will be 
at my offloe. In the City Ball, every Saturday 
evening during May trom 7 to BJO o'clook for 
the purpose of receiving said taxes.

.'' i..' JBHC T. PAR80MB

Clerk and Oolleotor.

Death Ot Mr. T. Edward Gordy.
Mr. T. Edward Gordy, formerly of 

this city, bat late of Jersey City, died 
at the home of his mother, on Smith 
Str«et, Wednesday morning of a com 
plication of diseases. Mr. Gordy had 
been in failing health for some time 
having returned home more than tnree 
months ago. He was nearly 49 years 
of age and had been employed by the 
P. B. B., for several yean. He was 
a man of kind disposition and gentle 
mind.

Mr. Gordy la survived by his moth 
er. Mrs. Emily Gordy, .and a half 
brother, Mr. John Gordy of this city. 

Funeral services were held at the 
home of his mother Friday morning 
at ten o'clock, conducted by Rev. Wil 
son T. M. Beale. Members of the 
Palisade Lodge of Jersey Oity, of 
which Mr. Gordy was a member, act 
ed aa pajl bearers and conducted ser 
vices at tbe grave. They wen:

E. 0. Reynolds, G. W. Bishop, T. 
H. Lookwood, W. Falrobild, J. O. 
Markomo, J. F. MoMahon, accompa 
nied by B. F. Elhson, Chaplain of 
lodge. Tbe remains were interred in 
Parsons cemetery.

The floral tributes were numerous 
and handsome.

Sale end Showing of Silks.
27 in. Shadow Stripe Taffeta, in tans, blues, browns, per yd.... .$1.00
32 in. Taffeta, brown, blue and tan plaids, per yard.......... 1.00
24 in. Rajah Silk, tan, blue and brown, per yard....... P ... « («y-«,75
27 in. Pongee, natural Pongee color, per yard................. .75
27 in. Shepherd's Check, brown, blue, etc., per yard......... .90

34 in. lustrous black Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard..... .$0.85
36 in. lustrous black Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard...... 1.00
36 in. lustrqus tan Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard........ 1.00
36 in. lustrous brown Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard... ... 1.00
36 in. lustrous blue Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard . ,.^ii> 1.00 

27 in. Pongee Silks in two weaves very popular (one a plain Shantnng weave, the other a fine stripe weave; both in the new shades), per yard............ .90
SILK

The K. S, C. Guaranteed Silk 
The K. S. C. Guaranteed Silk

Petticoat, .ft.;•'...............$5.00
Petticoat..................... 6.00

TTICOATS.
The K. S. C. Gilberta Petticoat, perfect-fitting, patented and
' V 'adjustable waistband; price range from....... .$1.00 to $2.50

Embroideries at Great Savings.
We hare secured several thousand yards of new and 

dainty Embroideries— Cambric,,Swi88, Nainsook- 
edgings, insertions, flouncings and frontings, at 
almost half price.

6c to 20c Embroideries, per yard......:.:........4c to 10c
40c Embroideries, 18 inches, per yard..................25c
75c Flouncings, 27 inches, per yard....................50c

CUMBERLANDDEMOCRATS
For First Thnc IB Mary Years Elects 

Mayor Aid Majority of Oty

,-ftead Examiners' Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons 

interested, that tbe undersigned, hav 
ing been appointecU-by the County 
Commissioners of Wioomico County to 
examine and report on a proposed new 
road from tbe old State Boad leading 
trom Salisbury to Laurel at lands or 
Annie K. Vincent, to county road 
leading from Delmar by the west site 
of the Thomas G. Honey farm, at in 
tersection of Slate road near O. W. 
Leonard's mill, that they will meet at 
abeve beginning point on Friday, 
May. Nth. 1008, at 9 a. m., to execute 

  the duty imposed on them by the 
Commissioner*.

K. EDWIN PREEN7, 
O. P. JOHN8OW, 
H. M. OLARK,

/ QommlMtoners.

Furniture Specials.
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, golden oak... ......$16.00
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, golden oak......... 19.50
Three-piece Bed Room Snit, golden oak.......... 22.00
Three-piece Bed Room Snit, quartered oak...... 28.00
Three-piece Bed Room Snit, quartered oak...... 35.00
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, quartered oak...... 40.00
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, bird eye maple..... 50.00
Three-piece Parlor Snit, plush....................... 20.00
Three-piece Parlor Snit, plush....................... 25.00
Three-piece Parlor Suit, verona..................... 40.00
Side Board Specials.....price range $10.00 to 30.00

Sale of Mated Batiste.
.- < 'i; / •" ' t 

15c Batiste, printed, per yard .......................... 10c
That fine Batiste which makes up so daintily white 
pound, stripes, rings, dots, etc. Just the materials 
for Summer dresses. ""fr-v?v ,' **''  JJ\^";is; ~' 

36 in. All Wool Batiste, 50c grade; all the'new 
shades; per yard.......................................39c

27 in. Wool Finished Batiste, in fancy stripes, etc.; 
25c quality; sale price, per yard............12 1-2c

Mattings.
50 and 55 Ib. Mattings—Special; per yard......12 1-2c
Special Mattings, per yard................................15c
Special Mattings, per yard...............................20c
Special Mattings, per yard......... ......................25c
Special Mattings, per yard................................28c

Specially Priced Odd Pieces.
Iron Bed Special.....$2.901 Iron Bed Special.....$5.00 
Iron Bed Special..... 4.501Iron Bed..$6.00 to 15.00

Specials in Couches............. .........$5.00 to $30.00

Hosiery and Underwear Sale.
If yon find it necessary to economize, this sale brings 

the opportunity to save on the Spring and Summer 
Hosiery and Underwear for yourself and family.. •

25c Ladies'Vests, best seconds.....................12 1-2c
35c Ladies' Vesta, Lisle, best seconds..................19c
50c Ladies' Vesta, Silk Lisle, best seconds..... ......25c
Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose....................................50c
Ladies' Fine Lisle Hose....................................39c
Ladies' Fine Lisle Hose..................... ..............25c
25c Fine Lisle Hose, seconds .............................15c

•««e CrCXeeee

And Axminster Rugs,,
|30.00 Axminster Rags..............................$25.00

25.00 Brussels Bugt................................. 20.00
9x12 Crex Bugs...........................$7.00 to 8.00
All sizes Crex Rugs...........................40c to 6.00
Hofi Rugs, all sizes; price range.........60c to 10.00

•MMMMMIMMMMtM
NOTE THE

! DISPLAYED IN ULMAN & 

SONS WINDOW BY

HITCHENS
End of KlU Dan..... 
Foot ofhotptttl Lot

IMMM

Oumberland, Md., Hay 19.   The 
result of the Cumberland election 
Tuesday, shows a sweeping Democrat 
ic victory. George A. Kean's major 
ity for Mayor is 621.

The Republicans elected bnt one 
candidate   George G Young   for tbe 
Council. Mr. Young was elected to 
the Oonnoll in 1004. With tbe fonr 
elected Tuesday tbe Democrats will 
have six members and the Republicans 
five. There are fonr Republican 
hold overs. It has been a number of 
years since the Democrats have Men 
in control nf the Council. There is a 
hig scramble for taxoollectonblp, the 
best paying plum.

A surprise was the defeat of tbe 
proposition for a public library by 764. 
The city authorities would not have 
been required to establish a library 
eve* had *be project carried.  

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY C
Succe*>*ore> to BBIRCKHEAD-SMOCKL.EY COMPANY

For Sale.
We have for sale a 20 M. capacity 

[ill and Dry Kiln (all in first-claw 
adition). and Locomotive, eight 

ks and two milea of steel rail, 
purchaser can secure contract 

F to out 8 to 10 million feet of timber, 
ood paying price. For further 

,oulara addreee us at Safiabury,
illwland.'"•"^ * BRO.

HEBRON. ^y
If lai Nellie White celebrated her 

fifteenth birthday annirersary Friday 
Eve, May 16tb, at her home. It wa* 
beaatifnlly decorated with HgbU and 
ttowen. There wa* quite a crowd. 
Sb'e tvoeivMl a nunber of preeenu. 
Nine thirty, rapper waa  erred, con 
sisting of ioe cream, oak*, candy, 
banana*, paannte. Those present were, 
Pearl Smith. May Smith, Emma 
Smith, Molly Ellli. Dolpboi KllU. 
Mattle and Ktha Serman, Etta Porter, 
Emma Trnitt, Eva Trnitt. Edith Dar 
by, Florence Taylor. Amelia Wallace1, 
Olara Wallace, Bertha Wllklnaon. 

'Ina Hastings, 8«sie Wilklnson. Anna 
)BT!I, Georgia Dayls. Ada Phillipi, 

r Phlllip*. Llaale Web*ter, Dora 
mith, Lucy Betbards, IT a and Vaih- 

tijDennU, Oladvi Langrall, Mamie 
lanry. Pearl Townaou, Nellie Davi*. 

Clifton PorUr, Lewis Darby, Eliy 
Brlddell. MelTin Wallace, Frank El- 

I*, Letater Hall, Johnle Wilklnaon, 
Hilary Humphrey*, Wlllle Humph 
my*, Wilton Beathardi, Roland Phlll 
p., Lewi* Phillips, Ony Troltt, Odell 

Oordrey, Roland Oordrey, Roy Darby, 
Harry Whayland, Author Smith. 
Mwrrlu Qvrdy. Frank and Thnrman 
Taylor, Charlie and Herman Taylor, 
George Waller. Showard CnUer, 
W4111e Sewell. Victor Jones.

Mrs. Gullet! Entertains At Her Home 
On Division Street.

Mrs.   W. a Gullett entertained 
thirty-two of her friends at her liome 
ou*Divlsion street Tuesday evening. 
Tables were laid for Bridge > and 
Flinch. Those preeent were: . '

Mn..George B. Collier, Mrs. W. P. 
Jackson, Mrs. Harry Wailes, Mm. D. 
W. Perdue, Mrs. H. L. Brewlngton, 
Mrs. R. D. Grfcr. Mrs. E. A. Toad- 
.yine, Mrs. Vandal la Perry, Mrs. 
George Ubarpley, Mrs. Chas. Dlsba- 
roon, Mrs. Homer White, Mrs. VI. S. 
Gordy, Mrs. Ida Will'sms, Mrs W. 
D. Polk. Mrs. D. B. Cannon, Mr*. 8. 
P. Woodcock, Mrs. j. MnF. Dick, 
Mrs. Irviag Powell, Mrs.Harry Todd, 
Misi Nancy Gordy. Miss Lily Dor 
man, Miss Mamie Adklns. Miss Oar 
rie Adkina.

Misses Mary Brewingtoi. Ruth 
Price, Vera Weisbaoh and Louise 
Gullet! assisted in serving refresh 
menu.

Road Notice.
i is hereby «lven by order o 

  Oommlasioners of Wloom 
nty that the road leading from 

Dry to Quanttoo, known as th 
atioo Road, is closed for repairs 
, tbe aasterly lltae of property o 

K. Onlver to Bookawalkln 
iand the above Uonnty Oommiss 

_ will not be responsible for dam 
rs*atouned by persons using thi

repairs an in progress. 
: Order of Uoonty Oommlssloneri 

TBOB PBRR7, Olerk.

Snpplj, inolnd 
piunplnf engine, on 

eypres* Unk, one 80-foot 
Appl

 A force of men are working to pa 
the hUtorlo OOUIM of Plmlioo la eon 
dition for the hundred mile champion 
ship Automobile Rao« on Decoration 
Day,' May 80th. Much work must b« 
done to harden the track and pat i 
in fact condition for Automobile i 
inn and the work will ber continue 
from now on 'until the day of n 
to pnt the traok in aa fine a condition 
for this pnrpOM %s pOMible and from 
the outlook with the traok In good 
condition many records are expected 
to be broken aa Borne of America's 
and Bnrope'i fastest oats will compete 
for traok supremacy. <     : «    . <:'.f>f '£.:y S.''

IF YOU WANT THE BEST LIGHT TRt A TUNGSTEN GLOBE.

>

ELECTRIC LIGHT METERS '
sre being Installed in the commercial houses just as rapidly aa we can 

.get them in and we ask oar patrons to be a little patient and we will get 
around to them in a short time. The customer* who have the meters are 
much pleased with them. They are at liberty to use any kind of lamp 
and with the new Tungsten and Tantalum Ismps are getting the best 
result*.

NO DISCOUNT ON METER BILLS.
We hare fixed the rate for meters at lOc per K. W. hour and under 

this arrangement all bills for lights on the meter system are NET. We 
ask our customer* to continue to remit regularly as heretofore. Users of 
light under the old fiat rate are still entitled to the usual discount., ;.

METERS fOR RESIDENCE LIGHTING. "
will be installed just as fast as onr force of men can get them In. All ; 
customer* using as much as 80 candle power will be placed on meters as , 
rapidly as they can be invtalled. As the meters are pnt la we would ad- ' 
vise the use of either the Tantalum'or Tungsten lamp* as they draw only 
about half as much current aa the old style lamp! and therefore will be 
far leas expensive.  

THE MINIMUM RATE FOR METERS.
Commercial House*, $2.60 pet month. Residences. $1.60 per month.' The 
rate for both kinds of HhhtinE will be lOoentapeV K. W. hour. With a 
little care in turning off the llrftts not needed, your bill will be leas under 
the meter than under the old flat rate.

; >- WKTIPQUIN. 
Considerable Interest was manifes 

ted, Saturday evening. May 10, by. the 
people of Wetlpquln and vicinity, in 
the public school question, the occa 
sion being a Patron's Meeting. Prof. 
H. Orawford Bounds and J. Walter 
Hnfflngton addressed tpe assembly. 
Prof. RnlBngtoii spoke very fittingly 
of the future of our country and its 
dependence upon the public school. 
Prof. Bounds made a number of ex 
cellent svjurestlons wherein the mass 
of (he people mlRbt benefit the school 
in their community. Never in the 
school history has so much enthusiasm 
been shown toward apbooi betterment. 
MM* thesesd» already sow*, irsnai- 
Mie and brine forth oeyloms fr*it.

Bnfferers who aay they have tried 
everything without benefit are the 
people we are looking for. We want 
them to know from, glad experience 
that Bly's Cream Balm will conquer 
Cold In the Head, Hay Fever, and ob 
stinate forms of Nasal Catarrh. This 
remedy acts directly on the inflamed, 
sensitive membranes. Oleamln g, 
soothing and healing. One trial wil 
convince you of its healing power. 
Price 60 cents. All druggists, or mail 
ed by Ely Brothers, 69 Warren Street, 
New York.

Oar Superintendent will give prompt attention to any oomplalnU aa ! 
to our  enrlo*. W* hare a "trouble" man always on hand to help yon ' 
out of any dUBculty. Gall op the Main Street office and your want* will ' 
be attended to. ,_______________.-______ ________

SALISBURY LIGHT, MEAT.& 
POWER COMPANY.

••»»*)«••»••••••••••••)*)•« •••••*)»
\\vt

The Reed Rider
Is Built Right

-Mr. -Wm J. OtUiM tpssri aarenl 
days la Bsihlsjurt tkU

 Tbe John H. Tomllnson Co., of 
this city, has been incorporated with 
a capital stock of 135,000 to do a basket 
orate, and fruit package business. The 
inoorporators araJoha R. Tomltnaoa, 
Alan F. Benjamin, Jay Williams, 
Mrs. J. H. TonllMOB and Mrs. A. F. 
Benjamin. The officers are: Presl- 
dent, J. H. Tomllnson; seoreury and 
Treasurer, A. F. Benjamin. Mr. Baa 
)an<a |« maaaflag the business. This 
eoanpasiy ba« a Urge plaato* the line 
of tb* B. a * A. B«ilway iBtbli city 
a»dis waU equtppad for the 
faetan of all kfwli of tnU

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. ~

Best Route
T»

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
T»

New England 
Resort*

BBTWBIV BALTIMOU
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfo* and Newport New*. 

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND BAVANNAHi

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily except Wed. and 8at to Newport New* and Norfolk. 
AooomodauoM and Cninine Tuunrpassed. . Bend for booklet.

W. P. T^RintH, P. T, M. 
General offloo»~-B*ltinor«, Md.

consequently tlPSttt^emoreReo^Riding 
Oultivfttors in use ontne PemnBnla than 
any other make, and for satisfeotion they 
oannot be beaten

. ^

•Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346 I.Y,P,4N,kfit

Dl»trllaut*r«

SALISBURY, MD.

float bnt
UMka»w*
banT3i*

_
Tht BEST 8BQD CATAtOOwe imvcevertoued.'*

Don't let yo 
| and loose th« 

;; account of ffo 
II when relief is 
; | "Cow Ease' 
!! de made, esp 
: flies offlaM I 

vermin mom

Sow ready at 81 
J Orafton Mil) 
Hebron, Md., or
WJC. M. COOP,
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.. 99COWEASE 
Kills Flies

Don't let your stock suffer 
and loose their temper on 
account of flies this summer 
when relief is so easHy given

"Cow Ease" is a new arti- t 
! dc made. especially- to keep, X 

flies offlal Ive stock and I
vermin om poultry, and ^

IT DOES THE WORK ;
Cow Ease" is inexpen- 

sfve, only a little is sprayed 
on the stock each day. When 
used on cows it will more 
than pay for itself in increas 
ed flow of milk as a result 
of their being able to feed 
properly and contentedly.

Let us prove what "Cow 
Ease" will do.

$1 a gallon, 35c quart.
Matchless Sprayers 50 cts

WHITE
DntffgiXi, a&ataWM, BootoMert,

dr. Hid m1 St. PtUf'i Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

MATH OF CAPT. YEASAY
Was A Promtoect Steamboat Captato- 

TwMty-sJx Years 0» WfcotHco ' 
River Rwte.

OsVpt. Wm. F. Veasey died Tuesday 
shortly before noon at his home on 
West Chestnut Street, after an illness 
of abont five months of Bright's dis 
ease and other complications. He was 
compelled to retire from active ser- j 
vice on the 8th of but December, and
since that time has been confined to 
his home.

Oapt. Veasey was one of the best 
known figures in sbipping circles on 
Chesapeake Bay. Bern in Pooomoke 
City, Md., November J, 1896, he ear 
ly took np a seafaring life, trading on 
the bay in a schooner. Later be went 
to sea and for several yean traded to 
foreign countries. For 46 years he 
was in active service, the greater part 
of which -he was in command of a 
steamboat. He commanded the steam 
er Sue away back In war times, run 
ning between OrtsfleM and Norfolk. 
Later he had charge of the Maggie be 
tween Crisfleld and Baltimore. When 
the Wioomioo River route was opened 
96 rears ago, Oapt. Veasey was placed 
in charge of the steamer Kent, and 
subsequently managed the steamers 
Tivoh, Enoch Pratt and Virginia. He 
was one of the most popular steamboat 
commanders plying the Chesapeake! 
and one* oi the most competent. Bis 
death is regretted by a bout of people 
who travelled on the Wicomioo River 
route. x

Oapt. Veasey is survived by a widow 
and four children, vis; Mrs. Harry 
K. ' Parkburst. of Baltimore; Mrs. 
Wm. M. Thomas, of Bnckeystown, 
Md.; Miss Louise Veasey and Mr. 
Harlan Veasey. of this city. One 
brother, Mr. Thomas & Veasey, and 
a half sister, Mrs. Alderman, botn of 
Poonmoke City, also survive.

Funeral services took place 
Friday morning at ten o'clock, in tne 
Wloomloo Presbyterian Ohnroh.

BERRY SITUATION
Rather Flat. FrKt COM Oi nenttf* tad 

Fast. Low frfcei.

DANGEROUS RUNAWAYS

4-

IU JOMWIME & SON.
Main Street, y^. 

, MD.

-* 'Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Many requests from Catarrh suffer 
ers who use atomisers have caused ns 
to put up Liquid Cream Balm, a new 
and convenient form of Ely's Cream 
Balm, the only remedy for Catarrh 
which can always be depended upon. 
In power to allay inflammation, to 
cleanse the clogged air-passages, to 
promote free, natural breathing, the 
two forms of Cream Balm are alike. 
Liquid Cream Balm is sold by'all 
dmgRists for 76 cents, including  pray 
ing tube. Mailed by Ely Brothers, 69 
Warren Street, New York.

Strawberries commenced to go down 
the latter part of last week and the 
decline oontinaed until the prloe of 
berries was BO low in the cities that 
  number of grower* have (topped 
picking and shipping.

In Pittsville. which li the center of 
the largest growers of thii frnlt (be 
situation !  renortad M bad, with 
plenty of berries on hand. The ma- ! 
jority of the largest berry growers in 
this section bad Just about commenc 
ed shipments and this would naturally 
have been the heaviest week of the 
season. The drop in price has been 
attributed to Mreral oansee ; first, the 
condition ; of labor in the cities IB such 
that they are unable to bny berries in 
the largo quantities and fancy prices 
as in the past when factories were 
running and they were in a prosper' 
ons condition: again, it is said that 
the extreme hot weather of the past 
few days has brought the crop on 
with a rash, and has M well injured 
the quality of the berries ; then the 
Urge acreage has undoubtedly 
a factor in the berry situation.

Tbose who were fortunate to have 
those varieties which ripened early 
enough to net into the market last 
week made a fairly good, tbing out of 
them, and as quite a number were 
shipped during this period the situa 
tion is- much better ttan it might 
bare been.

On Thursday morning Salisbury 
was the witness of an unusual scene, 
when its streets were crowded with 
pickers who had been imported into 
this section by one of the growers, Mr. 
John W. Jones, of rear PowellTllle, 
who bad a large acreage in straw 
berries, and had advertised for pick 
ers. On their arrival at his farm, the 
price was snoh as aot to Jfcttfy pick 
ing and they were discharged without 
work, they then went to Pittsville 
and spent the night when the author 
ities there sent them over to Salis 
bury. As they were without means or 
food, assiBtanoe had to be extended 
and passage was provided on. a sail 
boat for their return to Baltimore.

Be Provided Aptast. If PossMe. 
A Danger To Be Avoid*!. If Possible.
Main Street was the scene of an ex 

citing runaway Friday morning. The 
team of Mr. Krsmse, the baker, was 
left unhitched standing in front of 
Donnan & Smyth's Hardware Store 
with the large delivery wagon, when 
for some reason the hors» took fright 
and started np MMn Street in a dead 
run, scattering fnuns and passengers 
as he went by. The horse ran into 
the team of Mr. Mitohell Oolhns 
whioh wan hitched along the street 
striking the right hind wheel, break- j 
ing it and also breaking some of the 
gear under the carriage. The next 
team struck was that of Miss Alice 
Hitch whioh was standing in front of 
B, E. Powel) A Co., breaking off both 
shafts. Miss Hitch who was Tnear 
succeeded in catching and holding the 
horse. The runaway team then con 
tinued its mad course np the, street 
until it came to Jthe corner of Main 
and Division* where it attempting to 
make the curve on thi slippery bricks 
it fell with such force as to throw it 
upon the opposite sidewalk. The 
habit of leaving teams unhitched upon 
onr streets is a dangerous one, and 
should be stopped. Several other 
teams had a aarrow escape.

THE STREET PAVING
Of' Safcbtry $bw*d Receive Delberate

Aad Bid

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Had Btsy Gommeownwal Week From Moo-

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value in pianos 
every day than you can get at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

WMYT Because our way of 
selling eliminates all jobbers and 
middle men's pronto. : : : :    

We give you the benefit of Our 
M years experience a« tuner and 
repairer, ane select the best val 
ne in the Piano Held today. : : 

TUNING A WfdALTY.s.c.srviTH
FACTORY SALESMAN. 

106 C. Omit* SI. SaMmrv.Md.

. '  " Notice.
Thnre will be services (D. V.,) in

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next.
May Slut, as follows: Spring Hill
Church, 10.80 a. m. Qnsntioo, 8 p.
m. Franklin B. Adklnt, Rector.

Death Of Mr. Hal At Home Of His 
Daughter Mrs. Tlwo. Toadvlm.

Wloomloo lost one of her oldest and 
most respected cltlaens in the death 
of Mr. Phillip W. Hall whioh ocoured 
Monday evening of this week.

Mr. Hall, the oldest son of a second 
an ion of Dr. L. A. Hall, of Delaware. 
was born August Wth, 1896. In early 
life he made school teaching a profess 
ion, bat after his marriage with Miss 
Mary MoGregor, he moved to Mary 
land where he engaged in farming. 
For thf past few months he has made 
bis borne with his daughter, Mrs. 
Theodore Toadvine. Me was a mem 
ber of the O. 8. Baptist Ohnroh.

Four daughters, Mrs. Christine Pai- 
ker. Mr* Sarah E,. Taylor, Mrs. Mary 
Lenates ana Mrs. Annie Toadvine, 
eight grand children and one great 
grand child mourn their loss Funer 
al serves were conducted by Elder 
A. B. Francis and the interment was 
at the old homestead, "Pear Lawn."

 Mrs. Emily Lank ford, of Clara, 
has been the guest of Mrs. Laura Dar 
by for a few weeks.

Never Without Pe=ru-na in My House
So Writet Mr. (7. O. Convert, Hoi Sprinyt, Artmm.

_____
There Are a Multitude of People In 

the United States
Who Have Been Restored to Health 
By the Use of Pe-ru-na. <£ ' V

ore Rigs
*ow ready at Springfield Farm. See 

J Graiton Mills p the farm near 
HoDFOHf Mv»*i or
Wv. M. COGF/S, Salisbury, lid.

IT
* M m

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome home to you in ol< 
age. A rainy day Is wire to oome 
and yon -ohonld be *nre to provide 
for it

ITART A BANK ACCOUNT
watch it grow. Oar method* 

{ making year money grow full; 
plaiped if you inquire here.

s mm m,
8AMB»T/»T, MB.

There we a multitude of people la the United 
State* who have been restored to health by the naa 
ot Pet-ana. There is no nae trying to dejav this toot.

Asarule.doctondliiHketoadmttU. TnereUnow 
and then a courageous doctor who doe* admit It, bow- 
ever. In such owes Permna is prescribed by the 
d^e^or bimielL Even though the doctor suffers 
pecuniary loss by such a transaction his patient is 
benefited, whioh ought to ba the cookie's ohlaf 
concern.

We do not claim that doctors generally prescribe 
Parana. But we do claim whenever Peruna Is in 
telligently prescribed it rarely disappoints either 
the*doctor or patient.

HR.C.G.CONVERS.

 asal Catarrh atof InaUastsia.
Mr. Janje* P. Bracken, 610 Tenth Ave., Hew Tork City, MT. T, 

has ooenpled U>« office of Water Inspector of New York City j 
(or llja%nl fifteen yean. H« oarriM on an extenilve plumbing- 
bvrineas at AM 10th Ave. H» Is Post Deputy of Grand ftblffh 
of BeitrnaOeUa CtonncU nights) c«Oolnnibas,N. Y. He writes 
asfoUowwi

  For nearly a doa*n years eatarrn has bothered m» in one form 
or another., I was troubled with wua/cJterrA that had affected 
my itomaeb, whioh troubled me most in tbe morning. My 
sjysCffs w*s poor, and I did not *oem to rellih my food. ImU* 
fttftom bothered KM at times, also. I wa» adrUed to take Peruna, 
and I took it as prescribed for a month when my cure was 
almost compute. Today there ls_not a trace of catarrh In my 
 Vftem. and I oan say without hesitation tbat Pernna cured ne."

l ~ ---^*~*^B n

MseA.
Mo.,

Kidney
Mr. BannMl'A. Paxton, 1118 Trooet Are., Ksnsss CHty, 

Member I. O.O.Y. and National Annuity Association, wrrtos:
r thanks to your splendid medicine, Parana 

d VMney diMaa* of long standing 
IsoontouodlwasgetUug b.ttsr 

rfoarmontha. ItetsoMtoatthesyMa*,
-M w*U end and leeUng bettat tnan 1 bav» U yaaie.1

at Stomnen TronMe.
Mr. O. O. Oonveri, Pres. Cold Storage los 

Goal Co., Hot Springs, Ark., writes:
"I had been fcranbtad with a very serlons caa* 

of eatanh fora number of years. Having tried 
many prescriptions by good physicians, I found 
myself no better..

"On tn* advice of a friend who bid naed Parana 
With good results I purchased a bottle. Tne 
resolta were so good that I continued unlng it. 
Have, perhaps, in the last three years nted a 
doaen bottles, which have kept me from the try 
ing troubles of catarrh. I am never without a 
bottle at Peruna in my home.

"One always gets rallsf front co*h mmi 
Horn if yon have Pernna.1* .

mtamal Catarrn.
Mr. Miehaal Bounty, m Tilth Hu, Watervllet, N.
..writMi
"If I had known of Pemna years ago I should have 

been saved nnoh  offering. Voder careleieneM and 
exposure in my younger1 yeare my system got into a 
Tory bad condition before I wan aware of It,

'My doctor thought that I had cwfiurft of On 
MtosMsr and duly prescribed for me, but nothing did 
me any good.

"My friend* advised me to try Peruna, for whioh I 
am very thankful, a* it has cored me In two months, 
and 1 am in a*rfec* Aaofcfc."

CaUffli of tne Head and Stomaak.
Mr. Frank Ricbter, of *» K*<t Jtud Hi., Winona, 

Mlnn^ writes: "1 take pleasure in reoommendlnf 
Pqmna for catarrh of tbe stomasb. Per ons on red me, 
and I know U will core any one «Uw woo suitors from 
this dUoase. My eatarrli was prtneipaUy loaated In 
nyheadKudatonaon. J trtsdmany reoMdlMwlUi- 
oatMeeess. I read of: 
k»ttlw enM me."

Tfcorougb OMslderaUoa. 
Too Mgk.

There Is no question but what the 
bids recently received by the council 
for the paving of the streets as per 
their advertisement were adisappoint* 
meat to many here on account of the 
price bid. When tbe reduced freight 
rate, the fall in prloe in stone, and 
the decrease for the price of labor is 
considered the bid for Bitulithio at 
18.89 per cubic vard cannot be con 
sidered as enough reduction over the 

| old bid of $3. MS which was rejected 
by the pievions council. It is said 
that over 90 per cent of the substance 
used In Bitalithio pavement is com 
posed of stone leaving only a small 
per cent for their special process. This 
process is controlled by a syndicate 
and if this kind of pavement is desir 
ed there is but one thing to do and 
that is to pay their prices, whioh 
seems to be based only on what thei 
competitors bid for other materia 
judged to be nearest to it in dnrabill 
ty and desirability.

While almoit all recognise the mer 
its of a pavement of Bitulithio or brick 
it has been a grave question in th 
minds of many whether or not a town 
of the sise and resources of Salisbury 
oan afford a pavement of this olai 
especially in face of the last bid. 
Everybody has to regulate their ex 
pendltures by their incomes and wha 
is true of the individual is also ten 
of oar municipality.

A bonded Indebtedness of $10.000 i 
to be placed against this city, an 
this will mean that the limit of in 
debtodness for improvments has been 
reached for some time in other words 
but little more money onsBlde the reg 
ular inoome oan bo appropriated for 
improvements streets or otherwise, 
and for this Indebtedness we are going 
to improve only a very limited part of 
onr streets when compared with the 
total mileage of the city In streets 
It is true enough that the streets, to 
be improved are the ones the most 
used In town, but then the expense of 
buying shells and other improvements 
for the rest of the town can not for a 
moment be supposed to stop. The oth 
er parts of the town are helping to pay 
the taxes and are helping to bear the 
bnrdpa of the bond issues, and are en 
titled to have their streets looked af- 
er, it will mean the checking of shel 

baying only on the streets improved 
by bricks or macadam as tlie case may 
be, which \t a very limited distance 
as compared with tbe total.

While we have the highest opinion 
as to the importance of onr city and 
confidence in its oontinaed growth, 
we are still fully aware that we are 
not living in New York City and also 1 
tbat tbe traffic along our streets as 
compared with tbe traffic on larger 
places is much smaller. The kind of 
pavement that it is necessary both 
from a standpoint of economy as well 
as tnat of usefulness for onr larger 
cities might not be necessary for a 
c ity tbe sise of k'alisbnry, and those 
pavements, tbe use of which would 
be folly for Baltimore or Mew York 
.City, yet might fully matt onr re 
qnirements. In other words has the 
nse ot Macadam put down in the prop 
er way received the attention and 
consideration at the bands of onr 
Oonnoii to whioh it 1s entitled?

.Tbe question as to the desirability 
of tbe two kinds of pavements, Bitn- 
hthio and macadam, at the same 
price is not the only question Involv 
ed bat the question of inoome enters 
in as well. When tie two are com 
pared   . to durability and general de 
slrabillty there can be no doubt as to 
the choice and almost every one would 
take tbe bitolithlo, trat wnen we 
consider the difference in cost between 
the two and the extent of onr means 
it causes grave doubts to enter into 
oar minds as to whether or not 
oan afford a pavement that costs $2.89 
per cubic yard. The Advertiser does 
not wish to be understood as opposing 
street improvements, neither Is it op 
posing the use of bltnlithlo or pave 
ments of a similar class but dimply 
wishes to call attention to the very 
small proportion of onr street we wil 
be able to pave with material as ex 
pensive M this is. The editors are 
owners of property on one of th« 
streets proposed to be Improved and 
will state that as tar ni the personal 
cost to them either in the way of as 
sessment when the street is built or 
10 taxes afterwards, they would prefer 
the bitnUthio, bat when tbe matter 
oosaas np tor the best interest of tbe 
city grave doubts as to the wis- 
doni of paving with bltnlithlo es 
pecially at the price bid. arises.

We believe the council should BO 
 low and give the matter oareful de 
liberation before awarding the con 
tract at the bid offered.

That no mistake was made in pav 
ing the streets now paved or those 
proposed to be paved,over Division 
street* extended, landing over Hum- 
Dhreys' dsun or tbstt .of Main Street 
front Dock with a good substantial

day To Thursday. Large Merest 
Shown h Tbe Exercises.

PRIZE FIGHTING
Or Box Berts To Be DbcontfcMd h Safe. 

bury. RoMds <* Wednesday M*.

This week has been the week of 
weeks to the graduates of the Salis 
bury High School. The goal for 
which they have been striving £for 

has finally been naohed, and 
they are now turned out into the 
world to find ambitions and to per- 
ortn other duties. A matter of con* 

gratulation to the class graduated this 
ear ta that all have succeeded in 

winning the coveted diploma and none 
eft at the last minute »o mourn and 
hrow a damper on their associates and 

fellow olass mates. The graduates 
and all those who took a part in the 
various exorcises «f oommenoement 
week are to be oongrataiiited on the 
way tbey took their part, and they 
finally leave the school with the best 
wishes of those who have been atso 
oiated with them in the school room 
during the past yean, with the bee 
wtshes of their teachers who have] 
faithfully tried to train their minds 
and better their morals, and with the 
good will of the community at large.

Who does not like and love the 
yonng' graduate, whose soaring am* 
bltions knows no limit, to whom life 
is as yet a beautiful dream where dis 
appointments, vexations and despair 
has never yet crept in, to whom the 
world is a battlefield true enough  
but a battlefield upon which tbey al 
ready do see themselves as conqnerori 
and leaders? Each oommenoement 
year recalls to those who have been on 
life's firing line the bright dreams of 
the past.too seldom, 'tis true, ever, ev 
en in part, realised, yet we are none 
the worse for having had them and 
their remembrance keeps us in close 
touch with those to whom they are 
not dreams of the past but bright re 
alities, which await but time alone 
to demonstrate to the cynical world 
their truth. It may be true as said 
that "the fairest dreams and the 
deepest longing never yet added an 
inch to the stature of a human soul," 
but they are pleasant and are essen 
tial U> the thinas whioh do count 
"trying, striving and acting1 ' for they 
give the impulse in the right dlreo 
tion and without dreaming and long 
lug the "trying, striving and acting" 
would never oome. The graduates of 
this year are as follows:

Misses RnthtBennett, Mildred Col 
lier, Mattio Cnlver. Grace Marring- 
ton, Edna Morris, Ines Morris, Edna 
Parsons, Kdna Peters, Pearl Phillips, 
Pearl Qnlllen, Amy Robertson, Laura 
Ruark, Kdith Short, Isabelle Tnrpin, 
Etc ma Ward, Maude Orahamwnd Mr. 
John Morris.

The Baccalaureate sermon was 
preached in the Asbory M. E. Uhnroh, 
tanday, evening, by tbe pastor, Rev. 
)r. Martindale, and was an eloquent 

discourse. A splendid musical program 
as rendered by the choir. •':•< v '

Glass Day Exercises.

Salisbury witnessed another dis 
graceful sight when Johnle Smith Of 
Baltimore and Kid Clark of tbe same 
city met in the ring Wednesday even- 
ng in tbe BO called boxing contest 

under the anxpioes of the Star Boxing 
Club of this city.

This contest could not oertalnl- be 
called an Innocent amusement tn 
which tbe participants were merely 
showing the scientific side of boxing. 
It resulted in the third round in the 
knocking out of Kid Olaik by a hard 
blow delivered on the face and dis- 
omiion of it nearly precipitated a riot 
afterward by tbe followers of the 
principals. It is belieTnd that the 
arrant of Mr. Smith, tbe father of the 
successful boxer by Policeman Wood 
land Disharoon at an opportune mom 
ent alone prevented serious trouble. 
Mr. Smith was taken before City Jus 
tice Trader and fined.

It Is understood that notice has been ' 
served upon tbe managers of tbe Box- 
Ing club that they will be held re 
sponsible for any future noenea such as 
occurred Wednesday evening. It is to 
be hoped that this will put a stop to 
boxing contests or prise-fighting in   
Salisbury. After the disgraceful scenes 
of Wednesday night and the brutal 
exhibition of this "Boxing" contest, 
It is hard to see how the respectable 
oitlxens of oar town will any longer 
stand for sport vof this kind. Prat 
Richardson who has had charge of 
these contest* Is considered a clean 
gentlemanly fellow and it li under 
stood that be regret* and deplores tbe 
ooonranoes of the evening as much M 
anyone and it is hoped that he will 
tee that sport of this kind Is not suit 
ed to the majority of Salisbury 
people.

trtsd 
 mnMik aadfiv*

brick will be acknowledged by nil, bat 
t)bn qnattton ot onr norely reaidantial 
streets U n different one.

Monday evening the Class Day Bx 
eroises were held in the Ulman Opera 
Rouse, which was crowded to its fall 
capacity. The program was as fol 
io ws: Boll Call, Grace Harrington, 
Bee.: President's Address, Edith 
Short; Mock Salutatory. Edna Morris: 
Suspense After Final Testa, Bath 
Bennett: History, Isabelle Tnrpin; 
Piano Duet. Ed lib Short, Laura Bn 
ark; Distribution of Presents, Mil 
dred Collier; Recitation. "Lasoa," 
Mattie Onlver: Observation of Mem 
bers of Lower Grades, Inei Morris: 
Farewell to Books. Pearl Qnlllen; 
Passing Mantle to Class 1900, Emma 
Ward; Reiponui, Hilda Ac worth, '09; 
Good Will Song, Tenth Grade;Proph 
ecy, Edna Parsons, Bdn» Peters, 
Mando Giaham; Farewell Song, Elev 
enth Grade.

DKlamaHon4ecltatlon tartest
Tuesday evening the Declamation- 

Kcoltatlon contest took place in the 
Assembly Hall, of tbe High School. 
The contestants for best recitation 
the Misses Katharine Toad via. '10; 
Dorothy Mitohell, '10: Nancy White, 
 11! and Louise Oollett, '10; for tbe 
best declamation: Messrs. Fulton Al 
ien, '10; Ralph Dykes.'11; Edward 
Johnson, '11; Everett Melson, 'U; 
and Elmer DashleU. '11.

The winners of the medals presented 
by Prof. Bnfflngton wore Nancy White j 
for the girls, and Edward Johnson for 
the boys.

final GoMMKeMal Exercises.
Wednesday evening the final Com- 

menoement exereises were held in tbe 
Dlman Opera House. Again th4 ca 
pacity of the house was taxed to ac 
commodate the great crowd. The 
stage was beautifully deooraUd with 
flowers and potted planta, and the 
class colors were^prominent in the de 
coration of the s*ag« and around the 
galleries. Musical selections war* 
rendered by an. orchestra.. The Salu 
tatory was delivered by Mini Pearl 
Pblilips; the valedictory by Miss Amy 
Robertson; an essay was read by Mise 
Lanra Ruark. Tne addMM to UM 
graduates was delivered by Mr. Bufms 
K. Wood, of Sparrows, Print, Md. 
County bnparintonslant Bonnda con* 
fared the diploma*.;

The honors ot eUat to to pnk Mat 
second in rank. Miss Asmy RobeHsnh

WJCOMICO DEMOCRACY
And Today's Primaries. Wl He Voters 

Speak for TheHseta.
It was a glorious dav for the De 

mocracy of Wloomico, when at the 
election of 1900, William Jennlogs 
Bryan received, the largest vote ever 
gtv4n to any man, except one. Gov 
ernor Smith In 18BO. his vote exceed 
ing Bryan's by nineteen votes.

Bryan-'s vote was the attribute 
the inan and not purchaser, the people 
believed in him, in his form of char- 
acter, in his honesty of purpose, and 
voted as thry believed.

Do yon want to vote for him again, 
if so, yon have that right. It is 
true that if tlte newspaper* are rigbt 
there Is no need of any primaries or 
convention in Maryland, far a few 
men In Baltimore have actuated tne 
power of the onventian and faid who 
shall go to Denver, and how. *'O» 
what flesh have oar O**sar* la* that 
they have grown so great^p The 
Democrats of some parts of Maryland 
may be in leading strings aad frear a 
collar, but those of Wlooulon think 
and aot for themselves.

They may be for or against tk» 
nomination of Bryan. as they think 
best, bat it Is certain that whichever 
way they may be, they are opposed Op 
one or two men setting themselves op 
as. and holding thesBselves oat as the 
democratic party. They hold their 
vote as their own aad acknowledge 
the right of np man to speak for them 
believing they have the right to speak 
for themselves.

Wlooniloo's primaries will be held 
today, the 30th, at the usual plan In 
each district, at two o'clock P. M. 
There yon will have the chance to 
spaak, will yon speak for yoanelvea, 
or let your self constituted owners, 
speak for yon? OKO. W. BELL.

WM first, so delivered the, valedictory. 
'Mr. John Morris ranks second, bat OB 
account of Illness was unable to de 
liver the salutatory, so the class > 
Miss Pearl Phillips to deliver it. 
Laura Bnark, essayist, 
bv the Faculty.

The reception by the Juatcr-Sanior 
Classes was givta tn the Assembly 
Hall of the High School Thursday 
evening. Provisions were mad* tat 
entertainment of 890 at the' recaption. 
Mist Mary Butcher. '0* and Mr. Wal 
ter Alien, '0» ha* gwsaral supervision 
of tlte affair. Tne reeepttoa oammit- 
tee were the Faomlty. the/Mint** Mil 
dred Collier. Inea Manto an4 
Ward from Senior Olaas; the 1 
Marian Evans. Dot** Hut, 
Hastings, and Mr. lafea Dnteny fro* 
Junior Clan*.

  Division Street Baptist Chores). 
Bav. Kingma* A. Handv, 
WorahlpandpraaoJata* II 
Bible School, Ctoa. B. Welabaak, 
rector 9.O. John »: M8. "JTawa Bit- 
en From Tne
Bar. 11:1-4 "I amHe thai llve«k, 
WM dead; and. bate* I ant ativa 1

tn«ttM.1.tt. 1 
attsMSMnOng
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BEST STOREBALTIMORE'S

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON BTREET8.

&• prepay Freight Charge* to" all point* within SOO Sfilet of Baltimore 
on all Purehaiei Amounting to 6.00 or More,

S
&\ -: : is THE -

Place to buy Stockings
This store has a reputation that extends all over the country for the 

excellence of ita stockings and the low prices at which they are sold.
.We take particular pride in this branch of the business buying di 

rect from domestic and foreign manufacturers, in order that onr custom 
ers may get the greatest possible value for every cent expended.

Ton can order stockings by mail with perfect security our guar 
antee of "satisfaction or your money back'.' protects you here, as in all 
yonr transactions with us.

Women's Black Lisle Stocking*, gauie or medium-weight, tta. 3Sc, SOe, Tic, 11.00 
and *1.W.

Woman's Black Cotton Stocking*, gauie, medium-weight. Kc. 8&c and 50c. 

Women'1 Black Stockings: (ilk embroidered. 50c. T5c, 11.00,11.25 and f 1.50.

Women's Bztra Site Laoe and Laoe Ankle Stockings. Whlt«, black and tan. BOo 
and Tic. I

Women's Extra 8Ue Plain Lisle Stocking*. White, pink, light blue, nlle green 
and lavender. 60o.

Women'* Plain l*oe Lisle Stocking*. Plain, light blue, navy blue, red, lavender- 
reseda, com, old rose, lemon, nlle green, tan. champagne and gray. / SOc.

Hen's Black Cotton Hocks. l*Xc.Sc,Kc,andK>c. 

Men's Black Lisle Socks, tec. Kc and SOc.
 lea's Fancy Cotton and LUle Socks  more than 80 different combinations; double 

QMlandtoe. So.

Men's Meroerlxed Lisle Sock* jacquard and lace effects; exclusive designs. 50o.

Children'* Black Stocklag*. Bi«e*« toSX, ItXc. Sixes » and 9X. We. Sliest to«X. 
l»o, «0, »c and SOc.

Intaot*' and Children's Stocking*. White, tan. red, light bine and pink. Oc.

Infant's Whit* and Black Book* Two qualities. 8tae*4 to6M. Uc. 81ses7to8X. 
ITc. 8l»es«to7X.*«. BIsM 8 to BX, »c.

Infanta' Colored Soak*. Xoandaic. . . 

Intanta' Socks of Plato BUk and with openwork. White', tan «nd light blue. Me.

Ottr JM1 Order Dqpartmmt n 
i. Dm* Good*,

yo«  fUwrll* Ar
LadU't Haute Journal Patknu lOe and lie.

> Bo** fi/rtt.

FObrict ana *o on.tHlttn ckctrpmUy imtif 
Write for a oopyo/CAe VontMy Stylt

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexlncton Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD.

YOUNG S CANTALOUPE

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
L   . . :^>'f k V:-'-»     -- _
Ammonia--------------------- 3 per cent.
Aospl^orio Aqid. ............ 40 per cent.
Potash ....................... .10 per oent.

..MANUFACTURED BY. .

W. ft T1L6HMAH CO
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

r

SUMMER NECESSARIES
J.W. PUTTS CO.

LEXINGTON AND PARK AVL, BALTIMORE, MD.

Price* to Suit Everybody
FINJB CHINA '" GLASSWARE 81LVEKWABE

' DINNER SETS RICH OUT GLASS
TABLE GUTLICEY LAMPS AND CLOCKS

JEWELRY LAWN SWINGS CROQUET SETS
HAMMOCKS TENNIS SETS

Housekeeping Goods and Kitchen Utensils

WHERE PROPERTY GOES
Changes htyal Estate Recorded At (tort's 

^ ' Office During Hfay. ^v. '>  j
Jefferson Bailey irona Edward li, Many 

Austin and Rosa Austin, bis wife, lot 
n Barren Greek Election District; 
oonsideration $48.00.

William H. Olark, from Ebeneaer 
O. Davia and wife, tract of land in 
fourteenth election district; consider- 
.tion 1400.

Mary L. Oonway and Levin Oonw ay 
fronj Watson D. Mitohell and James 
O. Mitohell, lot In Wetipqnin Neck 
District; oonsideration 9*0.00.

John T. Taylor, Jr.', Lola V. Tay- 
lor, bis wife, to Jobn L. Birokhead 
and Jnnity O. Birokhead, his wife, 
parcel of ground In Salisbury, Md.; 
consideration 940

Thomas E. Wheatley from Daniel 
O. Oannon and Marian E. Oannon, 
his wife lot in Salisbury. Md.; con 
sideration 9700.

Ony Beam from Fannie E. Heevrn, 
Levin T. Dennis her husband, lot in 
PlUsbnrg election district; considera 
tion $36.00.

William H. Brewlngton and Anna 
A. Brewington, his wife to William 
O. Brewinftton, lot in Seventh Elec 
tion District; oonsideration 9100 and 
other valuable considerations.

Oarl Twilley, fromL«vln W. Twill- 
ey, farm in Nutters district: consid 
eration 9870.

Mary Helvern from Marian O. Dish- 
aroon, 17 acres in Salisbury, Md. ; 
oonsideration 91600.'

Fred P. Adkins, from Sampson P. 
Downing; and Mananua Downing, 
his wife, lot in Salisbury , considera 
tion $100. \

Ada E. Arvey, from Fred P. Adkins 
and others, lot In Salisbury; oonsider 
ation 9186.

Qlen Perdue aad Ella Wheatley, 
his wife, to William A. Ennis, farm 
in Salisbury Election DistViot: oon 
sideration 91100.

William H. Gale from Joseph Cant- 
well and others, farm in Trappe Dis 
trict : oonsideration 9460

Arthur E. Simerly and Arthur H. 
Hamaker, from Dean W. Perdue and 
Nannie V. Perdue, hit wife, farm in 
Salisbury Election District; oonsider 
ation 16000.

Jefferson D. Onlver and Annie Onl 
ver, his wife, to James E. Onlver and 
Bertha Colling Onlver, his wife, Jesse 
Davis farBAtltuated in Qnantioo Dis 
trict; oonsideration IUOO.

Oeo. H. Burton from Bailie H. E. 
Davit, and Bejamin Davis, her hus 
band, lot In Salisbury; oonsideration 
91475.00.

Levin R. Lowe and Louisa E. Lowe 
his wife, to Adele E. Vincent, five 
acres in Parsons district: considera 
tion 91UO.

Thomas O. Horsey and others to 
Henry J. Qillis, farm In Qnsntioo 
District: oonsideration 91.00.

William M. Cooper and others to 
Louis F. Wallnr, lot in Barren Creek 
District: consideration 9300.

Ohaa. W. Raynor from Oeo. Burton 
and Stella W. Bnrton, bis wife, lot in 
White Haveu; consideration 91400.

Annie Fooks and Affrla Fooks, her 
husband, to Mary D. Powell, lot lu 
Salisbury; oonsideration 9185.

Levin J. Phillips 'from Maggie E. 
Davis and Olamnce M. Davis, her 
husband, lot in Wlllards District: oon- 
ttderatlon 9400.

Alexander O. Malone from J. A. 
Jones and others, f)\rm in Nutter* 
District; consideration 9*800.

James D. Massey from Elisa Truitt 
and others, lot near Powehvllle, Md.; 
consideration 950.00

Martha Pritohard from John T. 
Bhiles and wife, farm in Sharptown 
Election District; consideration 9800

William Graham from William J. 
Oatlin. lot in Tyaskln District; oon 
slderation 915,

Samuel fl. White from William 
Graham and wife, lot In Tyaskln 
District: oonsideration 900.

Isaac L. Smith, Benjamin M.»mlth 
froso Affrla Fuoks and Annie Fooks, 
his wife, eltcht lota In Salisbury, Md. 
consideration 9588.

Arthur L. Oliyhanl from J. W 
Fraeay and Annie D. Freeny, hi 
wife,lot in Delmar; oonsideration 975 

J. W. Frveny from George L. Long 
wife, lot with Improvements sit 

uated in Delmar; oonsideration 91800. 
John W. MoGrath and Beno Mo- 

Grath, his wife to James D. Brown, 
Macros in Mutters District; consider 
ation 9100.

Ohariee B. Dlsharoon from Benja 
min 9. Ward and Bmma J. Ward, his
wife, lot In Salisbury; oonsideration 
9«OJ>.

Elmer D. Bailey from George Wall- 
er Phillips and Mary R. Phillips, his 
wife, mill in Salisbury, oonsideration 
9100.

LUtlston M Smith to Leroy H. 
Urawtagton, lot at Shad Point, Sev 
enth Election District: consideration 
940. ,

feHminatef1 From 
the Industry.

  .-.--. viVv: •.•fjj

RECEIVE $ JO PER MONTH

The Naked Dlvsr and His Three Min 
ute Plunge Replaced by the Diving 
Suit Man, Who Sperttfa Hours on 
the Sea's Bottom   Flahng In Aus 
tralian Waters.

The era of naked divers exposed 
to peril from shark* uas passed away. 
Modern progress equips the pearler 
with a suit ot India rubber, copper 
breastplate, with leaden weights back 
and front; helmet, glaia panelled and 
with telephonic attachments; air pipes 
life lines and a submarine search 
light. Thus equipped the pearl diver 
may spend six or eight hours at the 
bottom of the sea, whereas in olden 
times three minutes made a record.

Although pearls are found in nearly 
all mollouses and even in univalves,. 
like the Australian hallotls. a kind 
of barnacle, true pearls are produced 
only by the pearl oyster or mother of 
pearl shell. The latter is really uie 
diver's bread and butter. The shells 
are as big as dinner plates and weigh 
two pounds when cleaned. They fetch 
trim $600 to $750 a ton. 
The ancient fisheries, were chiefly In 
the Indian Ocean and Persian Gulf, 
but nowadays the best pearls come 
from Ceylon and from Australian wat 
ers, especially Torres Straits. Pearl 
fishing In Ceylon Is a Government 
monopoly. In March the fleet starts 
for the pearling grounds, each veasel 
with twenty or thirty divers and their 
assistants. But you will find the head 
quarters of pearling In the desolate 
country extending from Bxmouth 
Gulf to King Sound, in Western Aus 
tralia.

Chinese and Malays as well as 
tribes If native black fellows are there 
today, but the old nude divers, the 
reign of terror and piracy when a 
large haul was made   these and sim 
ilar conditions have passed away, giv 
ing place to fleets ot luggers carrying 
modern diving outfits and represen 
tatives of the inevitable capitalist In 
the person of the master pearlers. 
Here la 600 ; mll*» pt coast line, with 
perhaps 6,000 hardy adventurers en 
gaged In the pearl trade.

There are some thousands of Jap 
anese, Mantlamen, Malaya and men 
of other races acting chiefly as crews 
for tke Teasels. The vessels- are 
schooner rigged and from so-ven to 
fourteen tons burden. Baoh carries 
a master diver and a crew ot (our, 
one of whom Is the diver's assistant 
and works the air pumps.

The shells are found on ledges 
about ninety feet down In the sea, but 
they are tar more plentiful at great 
er depths. Fortune awalt^. the in 
ventor of a diving apparatus which 
will enable the pearler to work In 
comfort a hundred fathoms down.

A good day's work Is anything 
more than 200 pairs ot shells. The 
business Is absolutely speculative. On* 
diver may gather ton after ton of 
shells without securing anything ot 
greater value than a few seed pearls, 
while another may take a fortune. 
out ojC a 4a»'« gathering.

Tha »ont famous pearl dlscovarad 
in Australia ot late years Is known 
as the Southern Cross. It consists1 of 
a eli&aji of nine pearls in tae shape 
of 4  Ppf1- This freak of n,attire *as 
P40ke.il op at low water on th,e Uw-

n Island by a beaottwniber nam- 
ati. who after bwytnft It tor 

sjrme time tor lupersuttous reason* 
 Old it for $60; later It fetched $*>.-

A tag from a 10-cent piece will count FULL vain* 
A tag from a 5-cent piece will count HALF value

with valuable tags
: fc

Save your tags from

SPEAR TOWN TALK
PEACH

 eaislUsl

J.T.
TMrt

Coupons from PICNIC TWIST
Tags from the above brands are good for the 

useful presents as shown by catalog:
Oold Cuff Buttons JO Tags 
Fountain Pen 100 Tags 
English Steel Razor SO Tags 
Gentleman's Watch 200 Tags

French Briar Pipe 30 Tags 
Leather Pocketbook 80 Tag» 
Steel Carving Set 900 Tags 
Best Steel Shears 75 Tags

many

Lady's Pocketbook SO Taga 
Pocket Knife-40 Tags >•* •• 
Playing Cards 30 Tags 
80-yd. Finning Reel 80 Taga

Many merchants have supplied' themselves with presents with which 
to redeem tags. If you cannot have/your tags redeemed at home, write 
us fix1 catalog.

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT ' ' ' '
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., Jersey City, N. J.

Heathen Temple ki New York.
A Temple of Ooofuoini is to be 

erected in New York city if thci Chi 
nese residents succeed in tailing the 
large amount of money needed.

Minister Wn Ting Pang spoke at 
tbn flnt mueting held for the purpose. 
Be spoke in Chinese to a large audi 
ence of his countrymen. Later he 
said in English;" We wautoor people 
to cleave to Confucianism In the 
United States and we want to estab 
lish a Oonfnciao church In thin city. 
Confucianism is deeply rooted in 
Ohlns. Bot don't be afraid; we are 
a negative people and will not try to 
convert yon " He added, ratherly 
bittotly. "We preach our golden rnle 
Instead of forcing It on one; we don't 
send battleflhips to force it on vrra. 1 '

COD f no i an I am IB a very ancient re 
ligion or more properly n svntovn of 
conduct, fonnded on tke sayings of 
ConfociuH. a Chinese sage who lived 
aboat 'i500 years ago. It i* the pre 
vailing religion of China, or takes 
the place of religion.

FOR SALE.
560 Acres of White Gum and Beach 

Timber, $6.00 per acre: cash. Two smaller 
pieces Old Growth PUMI and Oak. near 
station. HARRY T. WHITE,

Makemie Park, Va. 
(Formerly Bloomtown).

Purchase* of |ft. or more 
Delivered by Freight Free Within 100 Mile*

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby iciven by order of 

the Ounnyr Commissioners of Wioom 
ioo County that the road leadina from 
Salisbury to Qnantloo, known as the 
Qnantioo Road, is olosed for repairs, 
from the easterly line of property of 
Stanford E. Culver to Rookawalkin 
Dam, and the above Uonuty Oommlss- 
iouers will not be responsible for dam 
age sustained by persons nsing this 
road while repairs are In progress.

By order of (Jonnty Commissioners, 
THOS PERRY, Olerk.

Road Examiners' Notices
Notice is hereby glren to all persons 

Interested, that the undersigned, bar- 
Ing been appointed by the County 
Commissioners of Wioomioo Oonnty to 
examine and report on a proposed new 
road from the old State Road leading 
from Salisbury to Laurel at lands ot 
Annie E. Vincent, to oounty road 
leading from Delmar by the west side 
of the Thomas C. Horsey farm, at in 
tersection of State road near O. W. 
Leonard's mill, that they will meet at 
above beginning point on Friday, 
May. 90th, 1908, at 9 a. m.. to execute 
the duty impoeed on them by the 
Commissioners. v 

E. EDWIN FREEN7,   
O. P. JOHNSON, ~ 
U. M. OLARK,

Commissioners.

ALMOST 
NATURAL>••*».•*».'•

so true to nature are the flowers 
we're, showing this spring in our 
millinery buautcas, A lovely orev 
tion U a TRIMMED HAT with ap 
propriate flowers. They're so lif*- 
Bke you most Imagine the delloaU 
odor ot the flows* itaeU. Our toiav 
9«d hale, or hats. m*4f to ogda*, 
areMlted U> *»oh spe^ purchaser, 
jjosae and see them.

MRS. G- W-
M«ain Mol.

«tata of Ohio, City of Toledo,) M 
Lucas Oonnty. ( "  

Frank J. Obeney makes oath that 
he Is senior partner of the firm of t. 
3. Obeney and Co., doing business In 
the city of Toledo. Oounty and Bute 
aforesaid, and that uld firm will pay 
the sum of ONfc HUNDRED DOL 
LARS for each and every oaae of Oa- 
tarrh that cannot be onred by the use 
of Hall's Catarrh Onr*.

FRA* K j.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this otb day of Dt> 
oember, A. D. 1886.

  A. W. ULEA8ON, 
(SEAL). Kotary Pnblia 

Hall's Oatairn Onr* I* taken intern 
ally, and acts directly on the blood 
aad mnooua surfaces of the system. 
Bend for teaimonlals free.

F. i. OHBNBY400..
s ^olmlo, O. 

by all dnutsts, 76 cents. 
Ball's fsjilly PilU for ooo- 

sMpattos).

enemy the Australian 
 1 divers have are the storms that 

visit the coast. As to sharks 
rarelr attack a diver in modern 
and he can always frighten tOem 

when they persist la following 
by (etting a few air bubbles out ot 

d^sss;. Other enemies are the sea 
the., smaller octopus, the 
*>»d the blowftsh.

Alter a day's take of shell baa- 
been conveyed ashore the shell opener 
gep» at work at once. The pay of the 
men U ISO a month, plus 10 per cent 
on the value ot the pearls toaad. 
Borne Idea if the magnitude of the 
Industry may be obtained on learning 
that but year 580 luggers paid an 
annual $6 license to engage In the 
trade and they took many thousands 
of tons of pearl shell; while as to the 
pearls themselves, the customs dutlea 
tn the pearl town of Brootne ex 
ceeded 16,000 a month.

The treasury authorities of western 
Australia estimate they reoelve at 
least flM.OM a year la dues from the 
pearlers. Hardly a month passes 
without the olMovery of "teardrope 
of the ocean" having a market value 
Of from 16.000 to 116.600 egeb. A, 
beautiful pink pear shaped specimen 
weighing 206 grains was found hurt 
season and sold for fSO.OOO.

Ashore setting pearls are 
according to site on a setting board, 
aad the delicate work of drilling a 
valuable specimen is Invariably 4o^e 
b^r an old fashioned hand apparatus. 
|(oreover no matter how valuable a 
aet of 9flarl* may be, the? are Invar 
iably strung on fine silk luraad.

Bid Run of Pish.
Old and experienced fishermen gay 

that such a day's fishing as Wednes 
day, May aotb, was never before 
known on the Chesapeake. Nearl 
every steamer in the fleer loaded 
pIMslfaly all wonld have loaded bad not 
sone vet with'accidents to their nets. 
Two or thre* fishermen enoirolM such 
masses of fish that they oonld not be 
raised and suffered heavy loaaaj to 
nets besides loosing any quantity of 
fish. Bellows and Squires' boats 
oanght nearly MO,000,000.-Virginia 
(Mtlaen. . ... - f "

Large Farm forSale
Oh yee! oh yes I I nave 400 acres of 

land to sell in the next 30 days, in any 
size piece you want to buy, and on 
any reasonable terms. Fonr dwell- 
inga on it. In good location, three 
miles of Berlin, one-half mile to 
railroad station. Come and see it.

GILLIS RAYNE,
R. F. D. No. 1, Box 9, 

rvio.

dweTrrfig. 
the town.

A comfortable 6^ __ 
New; desirable part of 
Good water. Apply to

S. R. Douglas, Salisbury, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

lo. 20Q North Lfyisiop Street,
SALISBURY. SCD,

WaitingToBeHung
I have samples represent 
ing over a million roses of 
the finest American, French 
and English Papers; prices 
from 10 cents up. Would 
be pleased to ahow you 
these .samples. &-& full 
stock of Picture, Plate and 
Chair Moulding on hand, 

  Any color you want. ....

JO MINI MKL..BON.
PAUTT&B AND DECORATOR. ' 

Phone Number 191,

Suffered Torments from Birth   
Boils Formed as Big as Walnut) 
 In Frightful Condition and Could 
Hardly Work-Tried All Kinds of 
Remedies to No Avail At Last

A Y«***lnt Tr)s>. , ^ 
QapUia   "Please, air, row wit* tei 

Otto anrerbosyd." 
Owner  "Cootoonil it! Another ot 

teklnfiKi,iUs of

Adalbert.
Prlnoe Adalbert, th» sailor son ot

 n>p«ror tftlllaui ot Owriusny. la 44 
yaar* old, stiU ooart irw« aud regard 
ed by many as occupy lug a parUou- 
Urly war.ni place lu tb» atX«otlaas 
of his parents, porbapti because ois 
aerrtois at sea has ta!tt-a him so tnaoo 
away from tlteui He t;i^ b«^0 a^l
 ver tye. world. »<id *v«ryvvbur* ria^s 
made, |rl«nU». Hi* dUpQslt,ion Is e| 
Uht aiuuUcat aburacter. and. oomat»
 4M lUlwart. Ue M Jua» Ute U4 ts) 
All the role of hero In a romanosv "

WHOLLY CURED IN 8 
MONTHS BY CUTICURA

"I had an Itching-, tormenting eoaema 
aver slaos I came Into the worta, and I 
am now a man flfty-flve yaats old. I 
tried all kinds of medicines I heard of, 
but found no relief. I was truly tn a 
frightful condition. At last my blood 
was so bad. that I broke out all over 
with r*d and white bolls, which kept 
(roving uatil they weft) as big as wal 
nuts, piusmc great pain and misery. I 
thought they would take the skm off 
my waoU body, but I kept from scratch- 
tag as well, as I could. I was so run 
down ths,t I could hardly do my work. 
Mr. Nelson R. Burnett recommended 
tie UM of CuUoura Remedies, tolling 
UM ha wa* confident they would benefit 
and. In time, cure me. I used the Cutl- 
cura Soap, Ointment, Resolvent, and 
PllU for about eight months, and I can 
srUtfclully fay I am cured. I cordially 
rvoomiptpd Cutloura Remedies to all

ho ajra stplotfd the same as I was. be- 
, If they will us* theta 

ting u> dlrvptlons, they will find 
fee* sir tfcitr are represented to be. 
4&X on* doubting the truth of the above 
can write to Mr. Burnett, who will oheer- 
fxUlrvouoh (or my statement* 
' > """Hale Bordwell. R, F. D. 3. Oedar 
Corners, Tlpton, la., Aug. 17, 1007."

 ' I cheerfully «ndor»» the strava tat- 
UmoAlaL It la the truth. I know Mr. 
BordweO. and know the condition he 
 waj In. Ba nsnrw tiros of praising the 
Cutloura Remedies.

" Nelson R. Burnett, Tlpton, la."

For Salt.
We have for sale a 20 M. capacity 

Mill and Dry Kiln (all in first-claw 
condition), and Locomotive, eight 
trucks and two miles of steiri rail. 
The purchaser can secure contract 
to out 8 to 10 million feet of timber, 
at good paying price. For farther 
particulars address us at SaBsbury, 
Maryland.

THOS. PERRY A BRO.

BBPOBT OP THK CONDITION OP

1HE PEOPLES Nil
OF SALJ8E

at Salisbury, tn tb* 8tal« or KaryUnd. at th« 
eioaeorbasln*ss,Ua]ri«,]|fbl.

RESOURCES, 
land r»aooanu»...

PURE

WITH

Oont with Cuttoura. the 
warm

CuUoura Rasjolvent 
fsnef, penult rest ai
f° " ,§Wlr ?"  .of    r    
Um, Itehlni; burning, and scaly humors,
e«s>roas, rashes, and lr.rlamm.tim* 
from (nfanoy tqagsi.

4» to s«our« elro 
oo U.8. Boa«J» 

n« BOOM, 
On* firom Nalloaal
Du« from »taM 
Dt>« (root approved 
Ohteks and other oaalr

S. R, DOUGLA&e, Attorney At Law.

Order Of Pujilication.
The object ot this -Vu jfcAl Tirnim il 

a decree of divorce, a JKuonlo matrT" 
monll for Alloa M. HAnoook. of Wl- 
pomioo Oounty. Maryland, from her 

band, TjhMsaf A. Baaoook, whose 
idenoe is to your oratrlx 

unknown.
Tbe bill states that on or about the 

80th day of July, 1900, the said Alioe 
M. Hancock was married to her aaid 
husband and resided In Wioomioo 
Oonnty, Maryland as husband and 
wife, until March 1903. when he 
abandoned and deserted her, aad 
alnoe said desertion has had. no per 
manent plaxx of reaideaoe; that 
though her conduct toward him was 
kind, affectionate and above reproach, 
yat be abandoned a*d deserted her,

State of Maryland. Oounw of Wioomioo, ac 
I, taaaeU Hrlo«,aasbMr»rtb«abov«.nam«l

 V * " MW WMMMMWMTO SUSSM** WUSJUt VIM UW*>

deliberately and finally and that said 
separation has continued unlnterrunj- 
 dlj to% a narl«X> af«w> ftaa |s)ree 
years, and la beyond any reasonable 
hope of reconciliation; a&4 prays for 
a divoroa- s> VincnjoJ aatrimonll, 
custody of the child and such other 
and further relief as her oase may 
require.

It 1s thereupon this 1st day of May. 
1908, ordered by the Oironit Court 
for Wioomleo Oounty, Maryland, la 
equity, trtat the plaintiff, by oausiag 
a oo#x o/ H|ls order to b. Inaerttd. 
a newspaper published In W local 
Oounty, Maryl*Dd, onosj in each 
four soooeaslve weeks before the 1st 
day ot JUSM> 1908 (rtve notioe to tb<_ 
said defendant of the objact aud subl 
stanoa of this bill, warnins: blm to] 
appsjar, either In person or by sollotl 

'/^Kf^ll *W or bsfora. thji, 
*  11? i«*f nais, to. JSJMIW ( 
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tThat our American rorests abound h», 
wUch P08*9** »n« Bw«t valuable 

Ylrtues «  abundantly attested 
of the most eminent medical 

| writers and teachers. Even the nntu- 
Indians hud discovered the useful.

* ?"snT BM've plants before the 
, of the whlto *»«*  Thl* Inforaa- 
Imported freely to the whites, led 

Patter to continue Investigations until 
~»J we have a rich assortment of most 

able American medicinal root*.
  «a. ^. o
Dr. Pierce believes that our American to*- 

Mi atfeud In most valuable BMdteinsl root* 
\ tn» cuTVcf most bbstloate sad total dls-

  U wiyclMdpropertr Investlnte them
K* of this conviction, 

'with pri<

No Longer for Sale

FURPOSETLESl

I !?*. * » »alv*iar and other _._._ 
Oe bean rMM to It* earattM act pn- 
MM «*» U con* these aad m< 07 MIX*'

| e**cUooa> to dearly abowa la a little book 
djtsuncts (root the standard sacdieal works 
3 * l« mailed frm to any address by Dr. &

fuz many other advertised 
phjrHclant bad failed.

i Both th* above mentioned medicines are 
wholly mad* up from the «Jrcerlc extract* of 

' satire, medicinal root*. The processes em; 
tfored In their manufacture were oristtiaj 
with Dr. Plerc*. and thejr ere carted on 

chemttu and pharmacists with 
apparatus and appliance* special] 

feed and built tor this purpose.
 e eoUrelf free from alcpbc. _f 

_____ _-_>nnfnl. hiMt-fonnlns' uru-ta. ___
__ list of their mnedtonta I* printed os 
each bottle-wrapper'. '

,A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper .Jr. Bro,,
SALISBURY. MD.

Qfflot, W.B.AL.Au'n.

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE.

Healthy 
je 

Beauty.

from the 
the Parsons

JOHN W.JONES,
PlTTSVILLE, MD.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear,

?KED HEINEMAN, 
North Charle* Street, BALTIMORB.

SATCHELS. TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

flOLTON BMTHHIS
Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Frit* nawhl Ready MU*4 Paint*.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BiUTO, MD.

iticBtotfaePubHe
The bookf and/aooounta of the

be BSnJat'fltie/.rfi.re of tnTnew firm, 
oerlr-BhosJkley Company, for a 
- --^ the old firm will be 

their friends oall
Anyone

claims against us wm-pta*e 
BBma for payment.

Tery truly,
BIRCMttMIIOttlirCO,

giaa to' 
eettle

Tl:.» young mother sat gaslng vi.h 
an expression of almoet maud.in 
affection at a staid mahogany book 
case.

"I can't imagine," she remarked 
to her visitor "why 1 ever thought I 
wanted -to sell that! U would be 
hard to Induce me to 'part wth it 
now. I have the tender prelecting 
feeling toward that ease that I'd 
have toward a crippled child! It'* 
been browbeaten and snubbed and 
sniffed at'ever slnoe I put th* notice 
In the paper*lnvttlng an anzloas pub 
lic to come and purchase it. I didn't 
Epedfly that it was mahogany. I 
Just said It was sectional.

"For* day* afterward j entertained 
the "populace. It began ringing the

SH while the newspapers were still 
mp from the presses. It seemed 

thjt mpst^_ot the populatlo^ of Chi 
cago T»a5 ijqen sitting up nights for 
ag*s holdlu Its head or wringing Its 
bud* waiting tot a, notice to appear 
saying that some one had a book 
case for sale and In Its relief and 
joy at the appearance of the notice 
It couldn't get to me fait enough.

"A genial gentleman and his sec 
ond wife were the first, t knew sh« 
waa his second because she said It 
was so hard to keep furniture look- j 
ing decent with a boy rampaging 
about the house. If It had really 
been her boy, you know, she would 
have excused the scratches on tb« 
ground that Wlllle had such hint) 
spirits. They, looked at the cane and 
read all the titles of the books. Then 
'It won't do at all,' she said. 'W« 
wanted an oak instead of mahog 
any!'

"As they went downstairs a wo 
man came up. She. had a sharp no?« 
and she eyed me must suspiciously. 
She demanded if this was where * 
bookcase waa for sale. Even when 
I aald yes she still was doubtful. I 
don't know,' she said. 'You nevel 
can tell these days. What's wrens 
with it? I suppose you've rubbed 
over all the scratches with kero 
sene so they don't show?'

"I assured her that had I known 
that kerosene worked such magi. 
I certainly should have done so and 
then I nabered he/ in. She atartd 
at the case to a hostile manner.

" 'H'm!' she communed with her 
self. 'I believe it would hist fit In 
that recess no, It wouldn't. Any 
how, It's too low. That Is, it it Isn't 
too high. In tact, I'm sure It's too 
high. Thank goodness, I have wlU 
enough to see when I am about to bs 
taken In! Then, of course I don't 
want it, anyway, because I'm look- 
Ing for an oak bookcase. You are 
sure you haven't an oak one?'

"The next time I peered out over 
the chain on the door a dlstlngulsh- 
ed-lookng young man dawned on my 
vision. I resolved to sell him the 
bookcase, so I welcomed him with a 
sweet smile. He seemed Impressed. 
He said he wanted a bookcase the 
worst way for hi* office. Of court*, 
I added, the price made no difference 
to him, I knew, and he aald no. In 
deed, that U was just a fad of his, 
this picking up second-hand book 
cases.

"He said it waa a Iqvely case and 
just his Idea If the right thing. Then 
I regretted that I bad not asked 
more for It, ''

"J\Wt as I had decided what I'd 
get with tte money he took on s 
patoad' loojfc. 'Dear, me!' he said. 
It wouldn't do at all. would ItT" 

"•Vikr not? 1 I queried. 
" Tpu see. I'm. looking for oak,' 

he said, sm^liac brightly. 'All my 
o&ce furniture _s oak.' 

"That'wja* f hard blow. 
"Two women 'came *ooa after 

ward. One of them wet her finger 
aad rubbed the wood and seemed 
hurt V> *»4 that th* color did not 
nan. She asked me if I weald pleas* 
take ta* 'hoiks' ail out a* eh.* eoul| 
see how deep tfee case was. I nearly 
b_7>ke say back aong so, while she 
and her Me** W and rocked. The* 
converted 1m ob**rf ul. Mauroly tone) 
about eowan laltte and her damghter^ 
marrtat* ana* how hart ft was to 
ahop a*wa4a_ys. Oocasleaally they 
would W*k at the bookcase and th*% 
tweak oM again late eewreMaUom.

"Finally on* *aid to th* other: 
'Are you rested enough W go DOW. 
AMtot- Ahtto -aid *U waa. 

  "X* they went eut ef the door en* 
of tlwm aald to me: It laa't oak. 
W* Waat-Jd oak.'

"I eaat elaarly remember the oth 
er*,*' KUtshe.. the young mother.

The only point"Itfput ww«h' Fa* 
clear Iff $ja$ tiuity 101 waatJM oak ant 

remembered to sak aft 
of the advertlsef

article until alter he had almoet de 
cided to take ft

"So I'm waiting till some on* with 
mahogany virus in his blood eomea 
along!" Chicago Newa./ .;:-,; M*v

Floy I* pertnanerdly overcome by proper

inable&one 
oily so tW
b« grade -..__.-. -. 

... __ JingtruwoW attKeUstef 
remedies, whew Ytou.rcd, aretb astiK 
Itaiure and not t* ftapplanttkc »*W 

must depend ufti-

STEVEKS
«FOTTrao or Field a 8TBVKH8 
ilNOLEor DOUBLKtaARREL 
SHOTGUN is IdeaL Low in Price 
 Itjgh fa> Quality good gun value 
right through I Made la standard 
gauges, lengths, weights, etc.  
Hammer or Hammerlea* Styles.

STKVKNS  HOTQUN8 \ 
 HOOT tTRAIOHT AND STRONG

J. STBVKNS 
ARMS A TOOL CO.

tftael "If he waa the last man om 
 «na i wouldn 1 marry hlia.'

Edith "No. Indeed, dear; what 
would je use ot marrying when there 
wax DO one to envy you?"

CHAIR A^D IRONING BOARD.

Simple and Useful Combliuitlon »f 
Th«(« Two Article.

Instead of supporting the ironli- ,--, 
bwrd on the backs ot two drain- - 
th» inetl.o I commonly adopted b» . ,« 
ho sewlfv- a New York man Las I- 
vlsed a simple attachment when- >v 
th* board can be combined and «a- 
JumeJ on one chair. An shown in 
the Illustration, the chair Is of the 
ordinary kitchen variety, and can 
always be used for that puryo.-e. 
the Ironing-board being swung out

3UBUKD SLEEP.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUB ICONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bond*. Call on or addre**

Cat Confound It I'd like to know 
wier» that squalling Is toing on.

TROUBLE BRBWINO.

i

IRONING BOARD AND CHAIR, 
of the way. The Ironing-board ta, 
pivoted near one end to the back of 
the chair. Extending from the back 
of the chair to a point adjacent me 
opposite end I* an adjustable bracket 
which firmly supports th« board 
when Ironing. By loosening a catch 
the bracket Is released and the board 
swung over the back ot the chair 
There Is a distinct advantage in 
having this combination ot chair »ud 
Ironing-board, the latter being, ready 
tor use In a few moments.

HOWARD LEXINGTON Sr*.
t ! BALTIMORE. HO. ' V ,",.^

N«w Y«rk ConnectUn. J«mc* McCmry * Co. '•. ' 
Mall order* filled thcNtay they m ra«lvtd. Fral|bt prepaid on fS.OO 

tor 100 Bllea; $|o sad *ver 20O nil**.

Big Sale of Wash Goods: 
and Wash Skirts

The Newest Bordered Lawns, 12 1 -2c. YanL ' ' - 
Plain, Plaid Striped, Checked Woven Dress Ginghams, 101 -2c. >

Yard.
Hne Quality Solid Color Dimity, 1 2 1 -2c Yard. 
Belfast Linen-finish Suiting, 1 2 1 -2c. Yard. 
Plain Calcutta Blue American Cottons, 6 1 -2c Yard, 
Heavy Tan Irish Lmen, 19c. Yard.
40c. Pure Irish Tan Linen, 25c. Yard. u: 
50c. SMc Organdies, 21c. Yard. * .

Exqajbrt* FloraH>riirUag* In ptak, porpte, Mo* sad yellow.

Separate Wash Skirts of Real Merit

• v> <

wn.;n. COOPER,
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY.
President,

112 «. DMsiN Strut, SALISBURY, UD.i,w

A few done* of tht* remedr will te- 
Tariablyicnrean ordinary i^tack W 
diarrhce*,. '

It c»n alwmy* be depended upon, 
even In the fcore severe attack* of 
cramp colic and cholera morfan*.

It to equally Bucwsaf.nl f,or «ummer 
rtinrrhoR* and cholera infantnm' fa 
children, and-is the raenn« of sitrinjr 
the llvea of many children each year.

When rednced with water and 
sweetened it to pleaaant to take.,

Kr«ry man of a family should y*ep 
thto r» medy in hie home. Buy It now. 
Piuat, sac. LABOB Bos, We.

Mrs, Nagprm "Yon know
Henry, that ." am a wo,ran of 

very few word*."
Naggera "Quite true, my dear. 

r>i?t the few are snainernlly over-

HOT *» CQLD
BATHS

Twain * Hearn's, Main Street

A nan yoa

 n's, l 
Salisbury, M4-
attendance to groom 
liter the bath.

Shoes shtoed for 5 cents, aad the
mmST SHAVf IN TOWN.

rWILLEY «t HEARN.
Maim Street, - BALJBBUBY, MD 
T gear Opera House.

that weoan 
d* of WOOD

Oall ot address
L. B. MBRRITT   CO.

Hie . 
The "pit" we used U> read about 

In Bngllsh norals has almoat dlssap- 
pear«d froa (he London theatre*, 
surviving mainly at th* mnetc ball*, 
thoneh mneh abbreviated. The or 
chestra stall* have supplanted It with 
their high charges, so that the "par- 
qtiette" appears quit* American. 
Back of these stalls, la what w* 
 honlfl can the "parejaette etrele." 
are th* «heap seats fonnln*; th* mod 
em "pK." High and low. rich and 
poor,! are thua brought direeUy la '

Reductions
KM THE NEXT 90 DAYS

POSTCARDS
Black and white tone. Kecular 
price »1 _» per doaen. Now 7fc per 
down, sat per half down.

____.._____..._. thePost 
Chrd line. EerularvaJuen.Ou. Now 
(1.M PC* «MM. 7fe half down. 

NtW ADJUSTABie
"HAPPY DAY" rOLDERS

Tor Post Card finest made Re*-u- 
larvalualOai NowSe«*ofa.

TAYLOR rasteni Store

"NBW8" BDILDINO 
C*r. Mata mitt phlalM SU..S»llafc»n. it*.1

llseClark's Giant Llniraem
gar Fai»J, Intanml «>»* Biter- 
Ontwntoed nnder Uw Food and 

Act, Jw»« 80,

.

B«l
"An hofowd oirtmen of th> town 

wMtaairtoirt from U severe attack of 
dys*Btety.!"pe told a friend if b,e 
oonM obtain a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Oplio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Ben-ti 
dy, heCfeil loonfldeat of being cure*. 

iTfnc used *thi» remedy la ;U|* 
He waa told that 1 kept it ta 

stook and lost »o lima to obtatoly 
)3rC* ' was pa^Vtl/Sawd," eays f. 

 rvgclst* of Woleott, V% 
a? txml*o.ns1I>n«..Btor*.

Dr. BIfetee«. Deimar. Del.

For Sale.
Three SHOW OAfitES- at the Kranse 

Bakery, and a lot of STOVE WOOD 
Apply to J. A. PMILUP$43<)7 Jfarjr 
UuU Av*., S^Ushevy. Md.

be hav
West:

Supply, inclnd 
ing one hot-air pumping engine, on 
liOO^gallon oj^pea Unk, ooe 30-fpo 
sterl 'frame, foundations; etc. App) 
o E. 0,

Donts for Young Mothers.
Don't allow a child to sleep with 

 his" head right under the bed clotlivH; 
lying on the back Is also very baa 
and cause* snoring; th* right side 
Is the best aad most huallh.ul to 
sleep on.

Don't cover the little one's bed 
with heavy blankets and old-fashion 
ed, airtight quilts; * couple of light, 
fluffy blankets and a good eiderdown 
quilt 1 are qui^e suBdent covering, 
sven In th* depth of Winter. Sleep- 
Ing under v«iry heavy bed clothes Is 
extremely enervating and weaken 
ing.

Uon't have th_i floor of the uigh: 
our.-cry carpeted; a good cork tar- 
pet or lluoleum that can be waniir-l 
>ver nearly every day Is far health 
ier, a strip of carpet or a rug can bj 
Uid down by the bed so that tt><_ 
cb.ld does not receive a shock SK-II- 
uing oh to the cold canvas from a 
warm bed.

Don't hsve dark colored paint or 
paper. White paint and a light 
washable sanitary paper or dtstrm- 
|it.r are far nicer, both from a head a 
_nd an artistic point of view.

Uon't let the little ones »leep lu 4 
It u fly, close atmoaphere; the .un 
do ws should be slightly open at the 
lop all the year round.

Don't allow clothe* to be hunx 
Itehlnd the door; nothing ,lve» * 
room such a slovenly, uncared fur 
appearance as a door that ha* btn-u 
turned Into a wardrobe In this fanh- 
'on.

Don't allow cardboard or other 
boxes which harbor duat and germ*., 
'.o be placed under the bed or <>n 
 _o|i ot cupboard or wardrobe.

Don't forget that the entv* room 
ibould b« thoroughly turned out anil 
tcrubbed one* a week.

Black, Navy Blue, Polka Dot Duck, Tan, White and Plain Black 
Union Linen Skirt*. All made in the new   and 11 gore flare 
model* with stitched band trimming*; equal to any $1.BO gar- 
meat. Special for......... ........*..............................................

White Bordeaux and* Tan Union Linen Pleated Skirt*; stitched over ] 
the hips, box pleated panel front and back and 4-inch bias £4 IT A ' '
fold, special...................................................................... ^1.3U ;;

White Linon Skirt* of extra fine quality; thoroughly 
shrunk, 18-gore flare model with 6-inch bias fold; exceptional 
value for................................................................. ...........

White Bordeaux and White and Black Union Linen Skirt*; of best 
quality guaranteed materials; kilt pleated aud flare gore model with two 
wide bias folds, button trimming* and pearl button* at the 
placket opening-   Special for........ .....................................

White Linen aad Imported English Bepp Skirts in 6 pretty, at 
tractive styles, pleated and flare gore effects wite stitch 
ed straps, bias fold sad tucked trimmings. Special for.........

Imported White English Repp Skirts; in flare gore and kilt pleated 
styles with stitched welt seams, bias fold or stitched band 
trimming. Special for......... ...............................................

White Butcher Linen Skirt* of finest quality guaranteed shrunk linen 
to 19-gore flare and kilt pleated models, stitched over the hips, bias fold 
and stitched strap trimming; six handsome style*; best ens- 
torn tailoring^ Special for ................ .................................

Imported White Irish Linen Skirt*; in fonr new and styliair models, 
gored and panel-eflecU; opening in. back or front with peatl tf> B flft

 Tliirl Floor.
buttou trimming. Exclusive style* for.

f•»••••<•••••••••••••»»•**

Slate Roofing
If jon should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Niaaley. of Mt. Joy, ftu, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimate* on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOKS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOB TEN YEAB8 AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy. Pa.

• • ' '•• ....-- " . A—-<

CboIlT in the theatre stood. 
And opened wla« hU eya*

"By )ore." be aald to thf  manage*  
AT* the wings a poo n* fty*.

WIDENTL.T NOT.

Artiat "But 317 frlenoa say they 
»r* the heat eomles they have **er 
a*-e.n."

Crldo "Bat a»7 dear sir, 1 am not 
vour

Vabed S«i*e As Geid.
B. O. Btewart. amerohant of Oeda 

View, Mi*s. *ay*; "I tell my onsto
x4 Wf «n they buy a box of Or 

King's New Life Pill* they get the 
worth ef that muoh fold in weight 
If afflicted with oou*Unatlon, malaria 
or blUonaness." Bold under guaran 
tee at Toalsoa'* Drug Store. 88 cent*

Ode Iniuranoe Or 
Btoas the pain

- BOMB OOOaOKa

Cookies Wltboat Rgga.
Cream a half-cup of butler wita

cup of sugar; add on* cup of sweet
Ilk. a teaspoonful of vanilla, an I
scant t«aapoon(ul ot ba'klng sod*

Usolved In a Uttle boiling watv.
Work in enough flour to make a *o t
ongn. Drop' froin a tasfii>oob on
uttered tins, and hake 16 a good

vown. '

Beet Oew-Cbow. '   
One gallon ef eooked and pee'lel 

»eeu. chopped fla* o«e qaart of 
oreeradtah, one ttuart of sugar. uo« 
sblcspoootul of salt, pepper to U»'.- 
:over these (ngr*4>Dis with vi ne 
ar, mixing well. Set IB a coo) place 
or at least a month before unlng
 his will fceeb tor a long time.

Ottoe aa4 Cre*sa Cheese.
Stone two doiea olives and chop 

hem flne, then work them Into a
 nlladelphla cream cheese, and rub 
o a smooth paste. Bpread on thin 
lice* of crustl*** white br:ad.

Peaaat 8aodwlcl>ee.
I Grind a cup of freshly roaated p*u- 
iuts to a fine powder, and work 
hem Into halt as much butter ..i 
ou bar* peaaui powder. BpreaJ 

in U)ln slices ot bread.

  After-Planer Hap*. ''/ 
Complete relaxation afUr eating  
 uspenvlon of mental and physical 

ictlvity will faTor the proceseen nf 
katural digestion, aot onty because .>f 
t* tranqullllilDg effect upon tb« 
terves, but because the stomach may 
is* the surplus unusued energies of 
ba body In the prooasee* of digestion 
lake an "after-dinner nap," It meaui 
realth. happlnes* and long life.  

HO11 »**
n

I
BUSINESS RUSHING AT

Dulany
ADD^D NEARLY NINE HUNDRED 
SQUARE FEET TO OUf* ALREADY

Double Glass Front
IMPROVEMENT Q|r TWP ffffM 
AND FIFTY SQUARE FEET ffc 

ACROSS OUR LARGE STORE.

Orders 
Must see to believe.

MIL-UNERY.
Fine display and large sales already, 

more than twenty hate a day.

CUOTHING.
A room of 729 square feet fitted up for Clothing. 

Children's and Boys'Clothing, from 8 to 16 years, rang 
ing in pnceH from GOc to $12.50. Men's All Wool, $3.99 
a suit up. Men's very neat suits, $3.25. Boys' and
Men's Single Pants, 16c up. .   ,, ^

tv^S^^Si^aML 'V
IHV HM*W' ^^W BB^W W*^B^*p»» ^^f^^Pr

MR

3600 shoes to select from. 
men, women and children.

Large line of Tan for

Straw, Wool and For, from 6c to $2.25.

We hivlte attentfdnto aayttint and! evtrytAfcei to*** SB* 
Department Store, and offer LOWW PIMPS THAN

I.H.A.Dulany&Sona
>artment
rittJITLAND, MD.

.f V
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBM8BBDWKEKVLT AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD. 
omo* oppotm oouirr Moutm

B. K. WlilU. J. B. WhIU.

WHITE & WHITE,
BDITOR8 AND PBOPBIBTOB8.

Hubocrlptlon PHo», oo« dollur per annum
Entered «t the Piwtofnoe at Haltrttiry, Md 

a* Beoond (Mnw m»tl«r.
Oblto*ry or In Mrmorlam notice* ooit 1 

oenU per lln» cicli Insertion.
Resolutions ol R<wpoct from varlou* bodge* 

or other organisation* oont 6 cenU per Hoe 
v*ch Inttilion.

Democratic Primaries.
AU Democrat!?. vov«r« reMdlng ID Wlooml 

ooOooniy are herebr notified tbut the Dem 
ocratlc PrlnmrlM will hr held In the Mtveral 
 lection dlitrlctR or Wlcomlco County."»

SATURDAY, MAY 30,19O8,
»t the "hoar of 2 o'clock, p. m.. to elect three 
(talent*** from ouch Election Dlitrlct to »t- 
tena tbeCoarty Convention to be beld In 
the Court House InHillnbury. on

MONDAY, JUNE 1. 19O8,
at the hour of 13 o'clock noon, (or the purpose 
of electing four delegate! to represent ^1 
comlooUnunty In ihe DemocratIc8t*te Con 
ventlon which mo«U In Baltimore City on 
.TUNK «rd. 1WB, to elect Delegate* to tha KB 
tlon»l Convention, which meet* In Denve 
on July 7th, 19CH; and also for the purpose 
of electing four delegates to reprenent Wl 
comlco County In the D*roorrmllc .Con«re»- 
sloual Convention for the Klrvt Maryland 
District which meet<i at Ocean City. July J8d 
to nominate a candidate for Congrw*.

In the event of a content In any district th 
poll! will be kept open from 2 to 8 p. m.

, , JAMEBT. TRU1TT.Chair. 
LF.VIH J. GALE. 
M.V. BREWINOfON, 

Democratic Htme Central Committee

OPPOSITION TO PLEDGED DELEGATES.
The way in which some of the pol 

iticians of the country are flghtln 
the nomination of Mr. Bryan for tb 
Democratic nomination for President

WANTS CHIEF JUD6E$HiP
attbon. Of Dorchester. So Reported By

Baltimore American. To Contest Home
Coonty Primaries.

"XV hat ift your immediate ambUion 
n life?"

This question wan asked John R. 
'attison, one of the leaders of the 

Dorchjster county bar Wednesday, In 
Democratic primaries; in the 

Bounty on Saturday last M. Pattlson 
tnd his friepds had everything their 
wn way.

"I want the Democratic nomination 
or the chief jndgeahlp of the First 
limit," said Mr. Pattlson.

"Then yon an a rival of Judge W. 
jtlrd Henry, of Dorchester who hai 

been appointed chief jndge of the oil. 
cult by Governor Orothers."

1 1 do not say that I am a rival of 
Judge Henry or of any other candidate 
who may be brought forward," said 
Mr. Pattiaon. ''I have taen put for 
ward by my Democratic-friends in 
Doichester M a candidate for nomina 
tion for chief jodgeship of the First 
circuit, and 'for that nomination J. am 
willing to stand. I am willing to 
snbmit my candidacy next year, when

chief jndge is to be elected to the 
Democrats of Dorchester county. I 
am willing to adopt the Crawford 
county system of direct voting in or 
der that \the people may determine 
whom they may prefer for judge.''

No Combinations.
"In view of the fact that Dorchester 

county has five votes in the coming 
judicial convention, -while Somerset, 
Wicomioo and Worcester, the other 
three counties of thn circuit, have 
only fonr votes each, it is appar 
ent that Dorchester by combination

FOR BETTER ROADS

does not appeal to the American sense with Wiromico or Somerset could con

of fair play. The fight that has been 
made against him seems to be one of 
negative qualities only, and their 
efforts wen to be bent upon securing 
an unpledged delegation to the Na 
tional Convention.

It ii their claim that they are not 
opposed to Mr. Bryan but think ik 
better to Bend a delegation with hands 
untied so when they arrive on the 
aoeae they will be in a position to de 
cide what is best for the party.

This stand IB all right In theory 
and if they wen as unbiased as they 
claim to be would undoubtedly be the 
best plan to conduct onr nominations 
 unless of course the commnnities 
which the delegates represent are not 
overwhelmingly in favor of some spec- 

:: lal candidate. But this claim of im 
partiality and desiring only to do 

'  what they consider to be for the belt 
interest of their party dons not fool 
many this year. The truth is the 
people who are flghting against a 
pledged delegation are at heart oppos 
ed to Mr. Bryan and they are asking 
for an unpledged delegation because 
they are well aware that the sent(- 
rnent at borne would compel an in- 
doraement of him if in» true ted at all. 

The fight against Mr. Bryan may 
therefore be railed a gnm shoe meth 
od of beating hint, and the people can 
rest assured that the unpledged dele 
gates to the St. Louis convention will 
uot lose any uhanoe of combining on 
tome ether man if there serai the 
least chance of nominating any one 
else. The majority cngbt to rule in 
onr party affair* M well M In affairs 
of the nation, and in that case there 
would be but little doubt of Mr. Bry 
an'* nomination.

it now looks M though the will of 
the majority will be carried nut and 
Mr. Bryan nominated on the first bal 
lot bnt If any section of the country 
is In favor of Mr. Bryan the cafest 
way U to initrnut the home delegates 
for him. and not leave It in the hands 
of those .who are opposing instruction 
 that is If they desire their wishes 
carried oat at St. Loaii .

trol the judicial convention.
Of course, such a result is possi 

ble. I am not, however, making com 
binations with other counties of the 
circuit. I do not believe in the fa- 
terjeotfon of politics and political 
combinations in honest efforts to se 
cure a party nomination for the judge- 
ship.' 1

"Suppose the Democratic nomina 
tion for Congress in the First district 
should be bestowed upon yon. Would 
yon be willing to accept this nomina 
tion and ttsp aslde.jat a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for chief 
judge of the circuit, thus paving the 
way for the nomination of Jndge W 
Laird Henry, who has already been 
named bv Governor Crothers"

''No," said Mr. Pattiaon, "I have 
no ambition to go to Congress. My 
ambition Is to be jndge.''

Govtogtoa For Congress.
Mr. Pattison was speaking by the 

book, for It Is generally understood on 
the Eastern Shore that J. Harry COT- 
ingtou, of Talbot County, will be 
nominated for Congress by Etstern 
Shore Democrats at. the district con 
vention which will meet at Ocean 
01 ty on July 33. Mr. Covlngton was 
the winner in the Democratic pri 
maries in Talbot oonntv last Saturday. 
He beat a combination headed by 
former State Comptroller J. Frank 
Turner and Joseph B. Seth, president 
of the state Senate. Mr. Coving ton 
had a conference at Easton last night

. .
On Ifte Eastern Shore. A Rwto Down

The Peninsula Selec'ed. From CecH
To Worcester. WM Cost Over A

MMon.
Governor Orothers and members of 

the State Road Commission visited 
the Eastern Shore on a trip of inspec 
tion, this week, of the highways, 
Thl* trip began at Elkton on Monday, 
and ax tended from Elkton to Chester- 
town, to Oentervllle. to Denton, to 
Eatton, and thenoe by the stati steam 
er, to Cambridge, where tblt week's 
itinerary ended. After a brief trip 
through Western and Uprfer Southern 
Maryland the Governor and the Roadt 
Commission will visit in the Lower 
Eastern Shore, and will complete the 
teleotiAn of highways to be improved, 
the main arteries to extend from Oono- 
wingo, Cecil county, to Critfleld, Som 
erset oonnty, and to Pooomoke City, 
Worcester oonnty.

Route Decided Upon.
Here is the route to be improved at 

a cost of about 91,960,000 and to ex 
tend from the upper pa't of the penin 
sula to the Nnntlooke River.

Beginnine at Oonowingo, Oeoil 
county, and extending through Rising 
Sun, Blue Ball, Cherry Hill to Elkton.

From Elkton to Chesapeake Olty to 
Cecilton to Frederinktovrn.

From Georgetown, Kent connty to 
Galena, to Kennedyvllle, to Chester- 
town to Fulrlee, toward Rook Hall 
via Sandy Bottom.

Also from Ohestortown via Church 
Hill to Oonterville, to Wye Mills, on 
the Talbot oonnty line.

From Oentervllle to the Caroline 
oonnty,line via Rnthsbnrg.

From Wye Mills to   Easton, to 
Trappn, via Stomptown.

From Easton to Royal Oak toward 
St. Michaels.

Also from Eatton to Dover Bridge.

Evttry Ingredient entering into the 
world-famed "Golden Medical Dis 
covery" of Dr. Pierce, has the unani 
mous approval and endorsement of the 
leading medical authorities of all the 
several . tooli of practice. No other 
medicine sold through druggist* for 
like purposes bat any such endorse 
ment.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" 
not only produces all the good effects 
to be obtained from the use of Golden 
Seal root, in all stomach, liver and 
bowel troubles, ' M In dyspepsia, bll- 
lontnets, constipation, ulceration ot 
stomach and bowels and kindred ail 
ments, bnt the Golden Beat root used 
in its compounding is greatly enhanc 
ed In its curative action by other In 
gredients, tucb at Stone root. Black 
Oherrybark, Bloodroot, Mandrake root 
and chemically pure, triple-refined 
glycerine. *

"The Common Sense Medical Ad- 
viter," is tent free in paper covers on 
receipt of 81 one-cent stamps to pay 
the eoat of mailing only. For Si stamps 
the cloth-bound volume will be tent. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. 
f.

Dr. Pleroe's Pleasant Pellets cure 
constipation,' biliousness and bead 
anhes.

POSITIVELY THE

LAST NOTICE
-To-

Delinquent Taxpayers
Ttls li to give final notice to all persons ow 

ing- corporation tazet for the year inn, now 
overdue, tbat unleai ume are paid, with in 
terest, by JUNE 1, 1KB, I shall advertise said 
property for tale to satisfy taxes, interest and 
cost*, Tali .1* positively the last notice.

For the convenience of uipiyon I will be 
at my office, In the City Hall, every Saturday 
evening during May from T to 8.80 o'clock for 
the purpose of receiving said taxes.

"
T. PAH80N8 

Clerk and Collector.

From the Queen Anne county line ' 
that is, the end of the Ruthtbura road 
 by way of Greensboro, to Denton, 
to to American Oorner, to Federals-

with Governor Ciothnrt. Mr. Tnrner
and General S*th am not in an amic 
able frame of mind after their o/er- 
throw in Talbot. The suggestion has 
been made that Mr. Pattlsoo, of Dor 
chester, be nominated for Congress in 
the First district, thus ridding the 
field of a formidable competitor of 
Jndge Hen'y for nomination for Chief 
jndgexin the First circuit.

"But," said Mr. Pattison, ''I am 
not a candidate for the Democratic 
 nomination for Congress. I am a can 
didate for the Democratic nomination 
for chief jndge of the First circuit.''

''Then y«n» will not be switched by 
the offer of tha Democratic nomination 
for Congress'*"

'' No. I do not want to go to Con 
gress. I want to be a jndge a po 
sition for which my friends have put

burg. ' different in the
From Dover Bridge to Dorchester Companion, 

oonnty line via Preston.
From Federalsbnra via Hnrlook to 

Bait New Market, to Mount Holly to 
Cambridge, to Church" Creek toward 
Bishop Head.

From tbe Caroline oonnty line near 
Preston the road will proceed to Hnr- 
lock, to East New Market, to Vienna.

From Vienna the line, it it taid, 
will proceed eastward tbronghMardola 
Springs to Salisbnrv.

Thus, one tblrd of the pnbllo roads 
of the state to be improved have been 
 elected.

Program For Two Weeks.
The following is tae Itinerary uf 

Governor Crother* and of the Roads 
Uommission for the next two weeks, 
as far as agreed npou.

Toesdy. June 2 Benin at Rockville 
for a tonr of Montgomery connty.

Wednesday, Jnne 3 Meeting at Oak 
land, Garrett county, at 8.30 a. m.: 
at Cumberland In the evening.

Thursday, June 4 Hagerstown.
Fridav, Jnne 5  Frederick.
The visit to Frederick will complete 

the Western Maryland tonr.
On June 12 a meeting will be held 

at Annapolis, and on the 15th of June

 -The summer resident looked cur 
iously at Pprry Jones, the sexton of 
the Lanebury meeting homes, as she 
finished her strvey of the little 
%hnroh. ''Yon aay (t seats 800 peop 
le," she said, raising her lorgnette to 
gaze at hia>. "What a onrlons num. 
ber."

"I don't aee why 'tis." replied Mr. 
Jones. Rexmtment at her tone was 
coupled with irritation at her calm 
snrvey of hiro through her impertnent 
eyeglasses as he stared at her. '' Strikes 
me its a very sensible number. Three 
hundred is the body of the church, 
Tour in the choir, one on the organ 
bench and a campetool for Hi Ills 
Prouty, that blows for Miss Onnnnins 
to play. Perhaps down your way yon'd 
think he ought to stand all the time, 
being only a boy, bnt folks see things

" lest You Forget 
We Say It Yet"

countrv."   Youth'*

Teachers'And Scholarship 
Examination.

The Annual Teachers' and Scholar 
ship Examinations will be held in the 
Wioomioo High School, Salisbury, 
Md., - on Tuesday, Wednesday am 
Thursday,

June 9th, 10th, llth. 1908
beginning at 9 a. m., each day.

There are vacant scholarships at fol 
lows; Western Maryland College, one 
female; Maryland Institute, one, mal< 
or female; Charlotte Hall, one, male 
and several in the three Normal 
Softools of the State.

A scholarship in St. Mary's Female 
I Seminary will be awarded by the 
Board without competitive examine- 

i tion.   \ 
By order of the Board, 

H. ORAWFORD BOUNDS, Seoty.

Hitch ens
18 THE MAN WHO DOES 

AND CAN MAKE

•"PICTURES-*
"The work that sets 

/ the standard"
End of Mill Dun.. 
Foot of Hospital Lot SALISBURY

• IMIMIIIMMHIHIIIM

CUT THIS OUT
., return it to us with $1.50, $2.50

L«$'': or $3.50 and in return for your
Vrv ̂ ' money you are entitled to the beat

*$elf-Tilling fountain Pen*
' ,^i^ on the market. The original pri- 
;^v ' l^ces of these pens are $2.50, $3.50 . 

^^C'iand $4.50 and are fully guaran- 
*& Vteed. Do you need a pea? : :.

' •''• :f\r'^' ~&' *[ v '.      ' -J* -.- '

& Taylor.

''V*

\i
SI >BI YEAR

•+**. MM"

NOCK BROTHERS
STRAW HATS GALORE. SALISBURY, MD.

it's advertised elsewhere, it's cheaper here. To prevent 
dealers from baying, we reserve privilege of restricting quantities.

Home Lots
If you are looking for a lot 

to build on, don't fail to see 
me. I have lots in both

North and South 
Salisbury

Desirable locations, low prices 
and easy payments. Will sell 
single lot or any number of 
lots. 25 per cent, off of retail 
price for blocks of three to
seven lots.

i

AFPRIA FOOKS,
Phone No. 99, SALISBURY, MD.

1

Death Of Mrs. Hammond, Sister Of 
Hoc. L Stanley Toadvln, At Berlin.
Mxa. Either Prltollla Hammond, 

wife of the late Dr. John Hammnnd, 
died at her home in Berlin, Tuesday 
evening at six o'clock.

Mrs Hammond was the daughter 
of the/late Pornell and Amanda Toad- 
vine. She was born March 28rd, 1886,
*t the old Toadvine home in this olty, 
now tbe site of tbe Peninsula Hotel,

 .and was married to her late hntband, 
Dr. John T. Hammoud in 1868 Since 
that time the has resided a.t the Ham-

' mood honettead in Berlin.
The deceased leaves three children

  0r. Thomas Hammond of Washington
  Kdward T. P. Hammond ot London
 ''  Ml Mra. Virginia Fleming of Harris 

'.',. b»rg Pa. She wat a titter of Hon. E 
Stanley Toadvln of this city and Mrs 
Virginia Smith of California.

Funeral services were held Thursday 
'< afternoon at five o'clock, at Berlin. 

^ f,   , f J

IK COUNTRY FAITH.
Ben In the country's heart

When the grata is grata, ' - 
. UO» U the tante sweet life , 
. As it.e'er hath been, ^  _ ... ; ^
Trait in God still lives, 

i AMI MM t>*U,  OBora, 
Afloat*-with the though! of Ood
*: O'ar tbe rising corn.

Obd oooaaa down U» the nrfa, . 
A»A »he wrope grow tadl 

Thia la tfce country «M«h, 
', t^ tin iKgt gf nil;  
tai. ~iTonaen Gale.
** -Virginia Pilot

me forward.
That there Is a closely deflnrd fight 

in Dorchester, a oontrst for the con 
trol of the county delegation to the 
Democratic political contention which 

ill be held a year hence, and which 
'ill be composed of delegate* from 

>orchester, Wioomlco. Worcester and 
omertefr counties. If Mr. Pattitou 

wins in tha judicial primaries In bis 
anuty In a contest against Jndge 
lenry, he will come pretty near land- 
ng the nomination for ohl«f judge. 

These primaries are more than a 
ear in the future, and to an ontilder 
t looks is though Judge Henry ought 
n the meantime to win his way in 
he oonnty.

Although considered an Independent 
n politics, Democrat* of Talbot conn- 
y found It advisable to support Jodge 

Adklns for nomination for Jndge after 
it had bean appointed to a vacancy bv 

Governor Warfleld. The Democratic 
orgaulaatlon of the oonnty declared 
hat it would line up against Jndge 

Adklns. and would support J. flenry 
Oovlngton for the nomination. When 
the crucial moment arrived, however. 
Talbot HUpporteiWJnrtga Adkius.

History mav repeat Itself in Dor 
Chester county next yenr.

a tour of the lower Eastern Shore 
will bealn at Snow Hill. Visit* will, 

paid to Berlin, Salisbury, Prlootst I 
Anne, Orltfleld and Pooomoke Oity. ' 

Upon tb«>ir return to Annapolis Gov 
ernor Orotbers and the merabeis of 
the Good Roads Oommssion expressed 
themselves at gr*atly satisfied wiib 
their trip down the Peninsula a trip 
which, they said, will mark a epoch 
In Maryland nlstory. since it will 
mean toe beginning of a system of 
pnbllo road Improvement which will 
require the axp«nditnra of more than a 
million and a quarter of dollars, and 
which will bring the whole Eastern 
Shore into quick communication witb 
Baltimore by the improved roads.

Governor Orothers and hit com pan 
lout were especially gratified st the 
absence of politics at the several 
meetings. Republicans and Democrats 
vied with each other in their efforts 
to secure the building of good roads, 
which.will benefit the greatest num 
ber of persons. /

The meetings began at Eatton wber* 
thn visitors were tomewhat baud! 
capped by the fact that the county 
court was in sestion. The oonrt at 
traoted many farmers and others who 
would have attended the meeting in 
the Opera House. That meeting was, 

owever, a notable one. 
Governor Orothert mad' a prellml- 

ary statement. He said.

Value Of Good Road.

Suit like the above,

Clothing Specials For 
/ To-Day. *

Such aa Bine Black, Fancy Mixed, 
Worsteds, Brownc, Grays, Olives, and 
dozens of neat effects; medium, light or 
h- avy weights. Prices, $3.98, $4.98, $5.48, 
$6.48, $7.48, $8.98, $9.48, up to $22.60. 
The above are odds and ends of much 

,^ better quality suite than you would ex 
pect to get at these low prices.

Guaranteed Safety Razors, 10c. 
Men's 50c Dress Shirts-1 Oc. 
Men's 25c four-in-hand Ties, 10c. ;
Men's union-made, extra long Sus- ; 

penders, 7c.
Men's Black Hose, 3c a pair.
Men's very large Umbrellas, with 

wooden sticks (protection against 
lightning), 98c.

Men'sWhiteHemstitched Handker 
chiefs regular price 5c. 

Men's and Boys' Pants, 50c up. 
Men's Thin Summer Coats, 59c u

TO
Eggs.C

OurS

Bargains in Shoes
Girls',

of every kind Men's, 
Women's, Boys' and 

Exclusive Age-its for W. L. Douglas Shoes, $2.50 up.

Rrifltf ThlC AH to onr 8tore Saturdayonus i nib nn. flhow von Oualitie8 lndM , , low -price* that 
will knock any competition that stands in our way. As usual, your 
money back it you want it.

NOCK BROS;
•«••**«•

i

a A

Messrs. Wm. M.
•Cooper & Bro.
Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, Commis 
sion & Manufacturers'Agents'
office at 112 North Division 
'street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The co-ODeration and 
trade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders   Number 65.

\

A Bee Hive
At Corner Mill and Church Sts. 

on Saturday, May 23d.

Any one who witnessed the crowds visiting the 
opening of the Surprise Store would positively think 
the entire population of Salisbury was there. People 
from the city as well as from the entire county came to 
celebrate with us. Every man, woman and child that 
visited our store have extended us a welcome greeting, 
with an open statement that this is the store and the 
only store which should be patronized. " ... ^

L. ' **»! •' *

\ *

Here are the foundation Principles 
of Our Success.

I •!•! I 1 H-t * I M H-M 11 ! 1 I I I I I I I 1

 With 55 refrigerator oars ol straw- 
b«met shipped out one day last ion 
mer at the high water mark (torn 
Bridge villa, Del., thU eeatnn'i ship 
menu want ahead when 74 carloads 
were tent out Wednesday. There is 
 very protpeot of more than 10U being 
loadod in a tingle day before the close 
of tl)e seaaon. Prioet of berries drop 
ped, and many were telling at low at 
four o«nU a quart.

 Wantad to bny a Go-Cart In 
olatt condition. Apply to MM, 
Ball, Main Street

In'Ira
L llB.

The legislature has provided a bond 
ttne of $6,000,000, ll.COO.OOO of which 

goes to Baltimore. Even if Baltimore 
did not get a dollar the oltv would 
be benefited. However, tblt is not a 
question of cities and counties.

1 We have selected a roads commis 
sion which will look to the Rood of 
the whola state and which will arise 
above local considerations and Influ 
ence*. Onr main object it to Improve 
the great natural highways. v We do 
not want the farmer* to be shut in «lx 
or seven month* of each yenr because 
of bad roads. We want the farmer* to 
carry on their work all the Tyear 
around. They can do this only by all 
the year atennd employment.

"Good roada build up the commun 
ity, "they attract tha attention 'of 
good oitlMnt and of capital from oth 
er state*. They help the public school*. 
They help the physician hurrying to 
a tick bad. Good road* may mean 
the tavlng of a 11 U. They help tha 
oommsroiaj travelers from iha oltle*. 
'They help thoa* who teak pleasure and 
haaUb on onr highway*. It It time 
tha work baa began, a*d let at off In
tha work at onoe" Apptaua.

The Best Values Yet
The best values yet means lower prices for new, desirable mer-     

  chandise. It means a closing sale of Spring and early Bummer '• '• 
','. goods at snob prices that will astonish you.

;; All our new, plain, figured and bordered Frenoh Percales at 121 '•
cents, value 15 cents.

i ' Beautiful figured Batiste in checks and stripe* at ft 
! ', Imported cotton voiles at 96c. One of the season's 
- cotton dress fabric*. In every shade.

VcTitta value. 
most desirable ;

25o Scotch Ginghams for 16 and IBo. Theae are genuine Scotch - 
Ginghams in desirable stripes, plaids, check soft aad colorings. ',

46in Persian Lawn, fine sheer quality, 96o. /
Printed Silk Batiste, equal to silk, 260./.V:  ":,. .* [
For the sweet girl graduate we have Chiffon MulU, Paris Mulls, 

French T^awus and Tull Do Noid. These are all suitable for 
graduating dreawsa.

Beautiful Vals, Mechlin and Frenoh Laees in fllleand round mesh. 
Allover Swiss Embroideries and Deep FlouaoM suitable for 
graduation dreuea.

Millinery
Each day brines forth something naw which can always be 

! our ttore. New Wingt, Hew Shapes,Toqufea, Flowert, ~ "' 
Cape, Bonnet*, Parasols m all the new designs.

Be sure to visit oar *p.to-daU store and select 
atylbh goods to be found in the olty.

fonnd la 
Children's Hats,

the Mweet and ntott

UOWENTHAL,
TK

Men's and Yo 
Men's

Men's and Young 
in blue, black and the __ 
br&wn, all-wool Scotch mixture^ 
worsteds, invisible plaids, stripe*, 
checks, dark and light grays, 
made equal to custom-made.lined 
with the finest of Italian and 
Venetian linings just exactly like 
the suite your dealers sell as 
leaders for f 15, $18, $20, $28. 
Our prioe«: $4.98, $5.98, 
$7.98, $9.98. No odds and 
ends, bat all aintt.

Men's Pants.
We hare on display the largest 

and the best assortment of pauU 
for men aad boys that WM ever 
placed under one roof.

Furnlshl'
Bojt1 8ntp«nd«rt... M... 

?WSc College Caps ...../. ;.,..........
16o Fast CoUjrJrtie ........._.......5C

read Suspender*. 12c 
LlsU Thread Hose Supporters....9c
Ladles' Ribbed Vette..................5c
Police and fireman Sutpendert. 19c 
Heavy Working Hoae................3c
30o Bilk Bows............................Sc
Blue and Red Handkerchiefs..... 8c
Balbriggan Shlrta and Drawers, 

in oraam ortlor and bine, dou 
ble seated drawers..... .........I9c

High-grade Egyptian Balbrig- 
gan Shirta and Drawers.... .. J9c

Mta'a Hemstitched Handkar-
chiefs, plain or fanoy borders ,5c 

Men'a fait color, red and blue 
Working Handkerchiefs.......a«

Men'a Canton Jean Drawers...... I9c
Kztra-heavy Canvas Qlovea.......8c

vs

Surprise Store,
BREWINQTON BUILD.NQ, 

Corner Church and Mill .Streets,

Salisbury. Md.

10

Pa«i«« Mat* ttraat, Baat  < Da**,

HVBNUiNlf.1*

J.
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CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION,

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Patittry, Game, Florid* Onnges, Peaches, 8c.
f\ • I • Berries. Applet, and all 8m nil Krulljq Aauara-
VllOf«l«lJtlOO (TO". BwMia. Peas, Cahbaa-e. Kulabara Tornlpn,
UllKlilnlllnS ^P°««)dHwr«tPot«U>eii,.D(IauVcC«i«Mn.
VUUUIUIIIUW waiernirlooii4iraaUU>upM-carl*tfii(icltttT.

th* Beaten Prull and. Produce Exchange. Beaten Chamber 
el Coaianrc«, and CvaimUslon Marchaat*' Leafae ef the United State*.;

RKFKRjeaCSS—fbttnk Notional Bank of Bofm, Cbmmrrrial Agrnrtri (ftradurrel aiut 
' Dwn), and Imde in yfntrul.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MftSS.
Alto Stores 6, 0, 7 and 8, Botton A Maine Produce Market.

The
Printer's
Mistake

\.

IMIIM4+« +

I
SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.

REAL
Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF. MARYLAND,
H»ve,a*fTC«tlumber:oltdMlrablr FAHMB on their lift, lulled for all; 

TUUCK4QRAIN. ORAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

[ ID prleo tTom on* Ibouaand dollar* and np. Have alao*anme vrry' dealrnble 
»"">  »«>W*Uaa<l«Birmb1« CITY PBOHBRTY and CboloefcUiUUNU LOTS for 

1 ao<LsI% lotMtmenta. Call orjwrlt* for C«talof ue and full particular*, map

IP. WOODCOCK i COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (W1COMICO Co.) MARYLAND,

"It's no UB«, Edna, the Lord never 
meant m« to be happy in thli world. 
I'll hare to take what I can get and 
he thankful."

The two girls were directly oppo-
 Itei (TPes. Eleanor waa tall, grace 
ful, high strung, nervous, full of Ufa 
and energy. Her most attractive 
features were her eyes, dark and 
dtep let. with a longing. dniatlBfled 
expression. Edna wai of a type. 
much lets Interesting, cold, phleg 
matic and clear sighted, a much
 mailer woman, too. with colorleM 
gray eyes.

On the bed lay lingeries of the most 
alluring kind, the sort of tiling* that 
women can appreciate. Pile upon 
pile of lacy staffs were Mattered 
about the room. Surrounded by 
these pretty things that women lore 
sat Eletnor Godfrey, who to-morrow 
would be the bride of Tom Grant.

"There's one thing I can never re 
gret." ihe said. "I told Tom erery- 
thlng before he took me. It waa 
brutally frank. I admit, to tell your 
future husband that the best lore of 
your life Tad been given to another. 

"Poor boy!" murmured Edna. 
"Poor boy, Indeed. Don't I have 

to live with him? Don't I have to 
_^^«.MM.*4__.» «ee him waste 

his life? And 
Is It nothing 
that I have 
to, eke out 
in ezlsteMB, 
crushing 
down my 
sighs, forc 
ing back my 
tears?"

W a 1 king 
across the 
room to 
where Edna 
sat, she put 
.her h*nds

..! ynuT Any girl who had such
I';.:p looking object as you on her
: :>   list would be ostracised by

o  ! ,<iolrty, and one who would
'..'' i y vou would be declared mental-

l* 11 »••»••••»««•••••«'
*M*
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J.UftYLOUR,
*• *

Of Princess Anne, Md.,

Largest Carriage, Wagon, Runabout
And Harness Dealer In 

Maryland
ha* bought the largo brick warehouse on Main street formerly used
M'» harneos store, and will cover the entire lot, 50x210 feet, with a
two-story brick and iron building. I am selling two carloads of

: Buggies, Wagon* and Runabout* each week. Think for yourself
; wjsftt a aaving this mean* to you! I have kept the prices down for
I atveo TON'S *pd increased the quality all the time. There has been
NO advance in the price of Buggies, as I buy large each year, and the
manc/actnrers are figuring their prices down to get my business.

L OVER FIFTY DOCTORS
WRCNN BUGGIES.

'Detioctor telephoned and asked me if I would let the prodigal 
son returnV lie said: "I bought * l"VK)L>Cr\nq another place last 
year/ anil am notwMtMQiHi. IjajlslWIStr Wrenn like the lust one 

. ypq. *p4d me." W«n*w~Tffyiew sons to stay away, but they are 
iB«t like the doctor they come back and are always walking ad*er-t| 
OMments for ns.

/

te*.

i HAVE IN STOCK
1 Carload of Speed Carts, 

2 Carioads of Wagons, 1 Carload of Harness,
4, Carloads of Runabouts and Buggies

on Railroad Track, [ - 
10 Carioads of Buggies, Runabouts and Surreys.

I keep the priors down, defy competition, and guarantee to sell 
for lea* profit than any dealer in the United State*.

" WRENN BUGGJES.
Best in the world for the money, 

any other make same quality.
They are $20 cheaper thanH-.v-jr'J-•'«*•.-*. ,":

'•- • .,' .*... /.,.: L ,-£••!

IJ.T.TAYLOR,Jr.
Princess Anne, Md.

"How can you judge? 
You do not know the uP° 11   

case." of very 
sympathetic shoulders.

"Ho. CG.U you JudgeT You do not 
know the case. Now, listen. Every 
breath I breathe, ever? prayer I ut 
ter, every breath of my aching heart 
Is for jack Wlnston. I've loved him 
trer since I was a little girl, but you 
see I could not very r-ell mairy him 
bocausv he never aake? me.

"Then, too. Jack la »o poor, ant 
all ray life I've been longing fol 
things that Tom Grant's money Wll 
buy for -ue. I don't deceive him. 1 
said 1 uldn't Iov» him; but he. stll 
knowing this, wants to marry me 
and 1 accepted. Now judge m« 1 
; -u will.

Bdua straightened up a bit anJ 
the lines about h«r miuth seemed to 
grow deeper In an Instant.

"One question, please, before 
render the verdict. You take upon 
your soul the wrecking of this man's 
exist ince. You will -uck the hone; 
from the flower of his life and leave 
Urn nothing but the fttem. This li 
easier for you than being an ol, 
maid. Then, too, supposing tha 
Tom was In love with some othe 
girl."

"I plead guilty to tht. charge 
judge, and accept the sentence of the 
court. Your logic Is getting ltale 
so let's o to bed that I may get my 
beauty sleep a.nl make a handsome

y i
 AH rlgbt. I'll pull up, but I've 

i d inlying Idea that* something 1s 
^.' !.-, wrong. Jack, old man. I can't 
lc< It Cm In l"ve with EJna Cross 
»tul .tot with Eleanor. I've just be- 
ITU:I to tvallze It.'-

"Ynn old poacher, then why did 
you «nk Kleaaor to marry you, when 
you knew that I have loved her all 
my life.^anJ have been trying to for 
get icr for months. Night after 
nl;:lit I went over and sat with Edna, 
trying to make myself think I was 
forgetting Eleanor."

"And every night," said Tom, "I 
went to see Eleanor because yon 
were over at Edna? and I had ao 
right to trespass on your preserve*. 
A nice mess we've made of 1C What 
are we going to do?"

 Dot Why that's easy enough," 
assured Jack. "I'm going to be the 
brldgagroom and you can Just shift 
back into my boots a* the best man. 
We'll blame the whole thing on the 
printer. Trust me. old man, I sahl 
I'd see yon through this ordeal and 
I'm going to keep my -jrord.'"

A~* the cab finally reached the 
house the men stepped out and were 
ushered Into the room where the 
minister was waiting for them. No 
word of explanation was uttered, and 
the men took their places by the 
minister, who waa to pronounce 

them m   n 
and wife. The 
w wdding 
march was 
played, and 
as Eleanor 
in her gor 
geous robe, 
came forth 
to meet th* 
man of her 
choice. Jack 
W 1 niton 
stepped ton- 
ward and of- 

_____________ fared her hi*
arm.

The best man was hang- B 1 * a n or 
ng out of the-cab wln-wa* speeeh- 

dow." less, bnt too 
happy to resent, and before the gap- 
ng crowd th* minister tied th* knot 
and made them one "till death do 
them part."

Then Jack began hi* explanations: 
"Simplest thing In the world," he 

 aid. "You see. Tom ordered the 
Invitation*, and. ot OAUTM. .the prin 
ter took It for granted that U wa* 
ils wedding merely a typographi 
cal error, nothing more.'-

Eleanor's mother stepped In at 
this moment, and with a haughty 
manner Inquired.

"Then, may I ask why Tom gave 
the bachelor dinner why Tom 
bought the rlng'T"

"Yes. mother,'* said Jack, with a 
proprietary manner, "you* see, I waa 
broke at the time, and Tom, as you 
all know, la just loaded with money, 
so I gave him cart* blanche U>_go 
ahead as If It wa* hi* own weslflBg. 
and I'd pay him back In goovl time. 
You see. I only cam* Into my Inherit 
ance yesterday, and that would have 
been too late to order Invitation*, 
give dinner*, etc. Anj way, how 
could you ever think that Tom waa 
going to marry EleanorT Why, he'* 
engaged to marry Edna, and U you 
don't believe me, ask them for your 
self. I tell yon It was a typograph 
ical error, nothing more.'*

The color that suffused Edna's 
fae* and the smile that glorified 
Jack's verified the statement, and 
the guests were In a flutter ot pi

Sen. Davis of West Virgin 
ia has reached that Age

HAS MANY MILLIONS
Called "The Grand OU" Man" of 

West Virginia by the People of 
the Mountain State Has Knock 
ed Dr. Osier's Chloroform Theory 
Galley-West.

Henry Oassaway Davls is proudly 
and affectionately called "The Grand 
Old Man" of West Virginia by the 
folk of the Mountain State. He Is 
known personally to hundreds of 
them, and known ot by every one 
ot them.

In West Virginia thay call him 
"Uncle Henry Oassaway." never 
taking the trouble to add the super 
fluity of his last name. "There ts 
only one 'Uncle Henry Oassaway,'' 
 o there Is no use of going to the 
trouble of adding on the Davls. West 
Virginians are always Interested In 
what their "Uncle Henry Oassaway' 
ls saying and doing.

Senator Davls is BE years of age 
and has had more to do with knock, 
ing Dr. Osier's chloroform theory 
galley-west than any other specimen 
of robustuous age extent He was

bride. Think of It, dear girl, tc- 
morro at thin hour my -visiting 
cards will re*J, 'Mrs Thomat Kern; 
Grant* "

The next mornlag was colorless, 
the air heavy; In fac% just the sor 
01 a day to make a bride look out o 
the window and wonder If she really 
Were superstitious.

It was nine o'clock, and To: 
was whistling one minute, and sing 
ing the next. He walked Into the 
bedroom where his friend and bes 
man lay peacefully sleeping.

"Get up yon laiy vagabond, we 
can't keep the bride waiting yo 
know. That's her privilege.

The best man rubbed bis eyes 
growled a blt» and finally craw lax 
out.

Tom was practically ready,. Atte 
worklnr about an hour on ~ It, h 
managed to arrange his white put 
tie to his entire satisfaction. H 
had buttoned and unbuttoned his 
walstcoaat until his ttoumba 
blistered. He had pulled It down In 
front and buckled it at the back un 
til the seams threatened to give way

By eleven the men were already 
on their way to the house. As the; 
neared It Tom became) more am: 
more nervous. There seemed to be 
a weight on his heart that he conl 
not lift At that moment the bes 
man was hanging out ot the cab win 
dow cursing the driving for the snail- 
like pace they were pursuing.

"I say, cabby, this a wedding tha 
we are going to, not a funeral. I'l 
give yon an extra dollar If you bur 
ry."

"An extra dollar, is It! You talk 
like a politician. Well, air, you 
might corrupt me, but the horse 
can't be bribed; at weddings or fun 
srals, hi* gait Is always the same 
Rest easy while you can. sir th 
lady will drive you fast enough, one
 h« gets the reins."

The beet man was about to rail 
the Irish as a nation, when Ton
 aid: "If anything should happen"  

"Jaaufbif; Jnniper. Tow, brace tip 
Y«« lock M it yo» had curvature o 

Poll youra*!*.

TBMP«RANCE 
'topics.

ureable excltment, while In the cor 
ner Jack was shaking Tom by the 
hand and saying:

"Didn't I tell yon I'd aee yoa 
through It old
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Royal Remains oa\ View. 
For centuries past deceased Eng 

lish'royalties have not been exhib 
ited in public as they used t* be la 
days wren It waa deemed advisable 
to place a sovereign body on view, 
so that people could eee that death 
had actually taken plaoe. The sight 
satisfied a good many folk and also 
furnished security to the successor 
that the predecessor had already de 
parted. More than cnoe the body of 
a king who had died under suspicious 
circumstances was laid out in tome 
great church, such, as St Paul's Ca 
thedral or Westminster Abbey, with 
the faoe expoaed or bare from the 
waist upward, to allay any donbta 
rttlch might have arisen aa to the 
cause ot death. Oaoe entombed 
though, Ue royal corpse waa left In 
peace, save when the ae*cee»ity of re 
moval or some accidental Disturbance 
allowed a privileged few to look at 
It. Modern SoeRy.

Cactus Leaves amrf- Koaqnltas. 
Cactus leaves may be used Instead 

ot oil for the extermination of mos- 
qultoes, writes Qonsul Bishop of 
Palermo, Italy. They are now being 
used In Africa (or the purpose. The 
leavee art pounded Into a thin but 
sticky paste aad this Is spread upon 
the surface pt the stagnant pool*. It 
acts aa oil/floes by forming a layer 
through Which the mosquito lava 
cannot pas* to obtain air,, and asphyx 
iation results.

HENRY G. DA VIS. 
born In Maryland, November 
1823, and the traditions of that 
good old State are still near and dear 
to him. He likes his chicken a :a 
Maryland, and terrapin tickles .his 
palate more pleasingly.. , th)in 
any opier article ,<£•' ';.' Jfes- 
tronomlo Indulgence. Dfcvfs ' was 
born of poor parents, and school ad 
vantages were denied him, so he had 
to go to work very early In life. He 
worked In a store as a boy, then be 
came an employe ot the Baltimore ft 
Ohio Railroad as a brakeman. He 
worked at this for several years, and 
then was promoted to a conductor. 
He later on quit the railroad and 
embarked in the mercantile busi 
ness with his brother, Thomas B., 
at Piedmont, W. Va. It was there 
that he laid the foundation of his 
great fortune, which is believed to 
amount to $30,000,000.

Senator Davls had early taken an 
Interest In politics, and was elected 
a member of the House ot Delegate* 
In 1865. In 1867 he became a State 
Senator, and In 1871, he waa elected 
a United States Senator. He was 
re-elected In 1877, which term he 
served out, but declined to stand as 
a candidate for a third term. His 
last official connection was a dele 
gate to the Panama Congress. In 
4901 he was nominated 'for Vice 
President on the ticket with Par 
ker. He was very desirous .of get 
ting a good big vote In his State, and 
really hoped to carry It. But West 
Virginia gave the biggest Republican 
maorltar that year ii its history. 
Roosevelt carrying the State by over 
thirty-one thousand.

"Uncle Henry Gassaway" has a 
palatial mansion, "Qraoejand," at 
Elktns. It tops one ot the thre* 
stately bilks which stand side by 
side, and on the other two hills are 
two other multi-millionaire palaces, 
one occupied by Senator Elklns and 
the other by Richard C. Kerens of 
Missouri. The Elklns residence 
looks for all the world like a feudal 
castle.

He Is a powerfully built man, 
ever 6 feet, waljss with a sprightly, 
elastic step, and has solved the prob 
lem of never getting old.'In the sense 
that most of 85 do.

Imminoos Owls.
That owls were seen who threw 

out a bright yellow light la now 
proved. Nevertheless-, we do not be 
lieve tbrt a capacity to show a Hfht 
is generally possessed by an owl. If 
the Bhenomonc* la ever scientifically 
explained we believe that It will ap-' 
pear that toe llfht la' an accompani 
ment ot some peculiar dtaeeae. Out-

Long Distance Balloon Record.
Many notable trips have been 

made in balloon*. In 184> Mr. 
Wise started from 8t Louis and 
came down In Hondereon county, 
New York, having made about eight 
hundred mile*.

This stood as the % orld's long dis 
tance record until the Paris Exposi 
tion of 1900. wlten the Count de la 
Vaulx sailed orer into Russia. His 
distance was about twelve hundred 
mile* and he was in the air over 
thlrty-elx hour*.

The present record for time was 
established by two German aero 
nauts. They succeeded In remaining 
In the air over fifty-one boars.

When the German Emperor at 
tends a musical comedy he often 
compose* two or three original 
Jokes, which are banded trom the 
royal box to the lecXUac comedian 
ear Interpolate*.

OB Alcohol Production.
In the early part of the last cen 

tury, the 'problems of transportation 
constituted a powerful Incentive to 
the production of spirits In Sweden. 
A principal article ot production In 
the rural districts wa* potatoes. To 
 hip th* surplus crop of tubers two 
or three hunderd mile* overland by 
teams was manifestly Impracticable. 
80 the fanners adopted the general 
policy ot distilling their supine pota 
toes and shipping the "braavln" to 
the center* of population for sale. 
This policy grew nnttl In 1111, there 
were more than 170.000 stills In ru 
ral Sweden. The Introduction of 
railway* throughout rural Sweden 
had much so do with settling this 
economic problem, though by no 
means were they th* sole Influence 
la the reform.

In the montalnous regions of the 
South, there exists a breed of men 
called "moonshiners." They are not 
Inherently "bad men." Many of 
them are men of standing In their 
communities, workers in the moun 
tain churches and who have the con 
fidence of the communities In which 
they live.

The fact that they live far removed 
from railways or other means ot 
transportation has much to do with 
their being "moonshiners." They 
cannot find a market for their sur 
plus corn, owing to the natural diffi 
culties of getting It to the market. 
So they have fallen Into the practice 
ot distilling their little snrplns and 
sending the whisky to the market.

In thi Southern States, the ret.  
of the sugar factories Is now pure 
waste.

In season* of unusual crops In po 
tatoes, th* price often drops far be 
low the coat of production and often 
they are not dug at all. There Is 
partial or'.total loss of the crop.

In 'the far West, the Inferior 
grades ot corn find no market and to 
tal loss 1s only averted by using It to 
feed stock. In the fruit belt, the 
"culls" and "drops" and "seconds" 
are marketed at a loss because there 
Is no avenne open to consume such 
products on a remunerative basis. 
Thli portion of the fruit crop Is more 
or less an economic loss.

The removal of the tax from alco 
hol, after It has been chemically 
treated under Government supervis 
ion so as to make It undrlnkable, will 
solve this problem of waste of these 
products of the farm by providing an 
outlet for them for a useful purpose 
and at a reasonable price. The ref 
use ot the farm at once becomes a 
valuable asset Instead ot a trouble 
some waste. Instead ot shipping his 
surplus corn to the fsr markets and 
 ending afar for his light and fuel, 
the farmer can market a considerable 
proportion of his surplus near to 
home, where It will be made up into 
alcohol for light and fuel fur his 
own use.

It will result In a heavy Increase In 
the production of alcohol, of course. 
This, under the old conditions, 
would be a cause for alarm. But 
science has provided methods for the 
treating ot alcobol In such a manner 
that none but the most confirmed 
dipsomaniac can drink It or does 
drink It, This fact Is not a theory. 
>ecauae, after sixty years trial with 

tax free alcohol treated in this way 
'or Industrial purposes, the temper 
ance leaders ot England unanimously 
declare that the policy has not been 
prejudicial to temperance Interests In 
any way whatever. Such distin 
guished authorities as Lady Henry 
Somerset, Or. Dawson Burns, Joseph 
Matins, after a lifetime ot actual ob 
servation, scout at the Idea ot (his 
offensive tax free denatured alcohol 
being prejudicial to the temperance 
cause.

In France, Germany and Swltser- 
land, where the largest use has been 
made of the tax free denatured alco 
hol legislation, the temperance lead 
ers are even more enthusiastic over 
the results than In Britain. The con 
tinental temperance men are not only 
friendly, but to a man are earnest 
advocates of this legislation on ac 
count of the good results for tem 
perance. It was this very law passed 
In Germany In 1888, that opened the 
door to advanced temperance legisla 
tion In the Fatherland. It did this 
by stripping the drink traffic of the 
Industrial support and compelling It 
to stand alone, on Its merit*, and It 
had no merits. It removed the oppo 
sition of the i   'vertul Agrarians, who 
were afraid taut restriction on the 
liquor traffic would Interfere with 
potato market, the source of much of 
the distilled spirits of that country.

In England, where there has been a 
boom In th* use of Industrial alcohol, 
there has been an accompanying rad 
ical decrease In the consumption of 
beverage spirits. This tendency has 
been continuous for half a dosen 
years. In Norway, where the statis 
tics are closely and critically kept, 
the same tendency appear*.

PERDUE
AND

GUHBY
THE LARGEST I 

Wholesale and Retail

Carriage
and Wagon

Dealers
Below Wllmington

Are offering 
portunities to purchase Vtv ; 
hides at Low Price*. There ; 
has been a recent advance of 
from $2.50 to $5 in tho priM 
of Carriages, Wagon*, Bta, 
but we were fortunate eaotgfc 
to have made our con tract* ttt 
1908 delivery before the ad- 
vance, and will therefore Mil 
at the old price*!

We have in Stock over

46.Q
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons.
(wire wheels, cushion tire*)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for you to examine aiU select 
from.

Society's Gala.   -;V 
It has been demonstrated by sUlts- 

tlci that the average gain to society 
for every wage-earner ts $300 per 
annum. This average less than a 
dollar a day In produced by the low 
ered earning capacity of the brer* 
fed, tobacco-poisoned, worklnxman. 
dcviorullxed by the fellowship of 
whisky.

If alcohol and beer will >>ui <».? 
iiudn of bartenders unit <-i i 

their shots, what will U «!n' i< 
drtnker'n stomach.   Cai 
Searchlight.

We are General Agent* for the

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that ha* been sold in 
this territory, aad there are 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them a* cheap as other* can 
 ell an inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle. If they 
break we replace them free of 
cost.

We have the largest stock oa 
the Eastern Shore of all kind* 
of

COTliRt Mri WUN torim
HtroCelluv

Wt Cm .Sri* You Monty
Will guarantee to give you * 

better carriage for let* money \ -A 
than any other dealer. "Quick ' $jj 
Sale* and Small Profit*" i* our 
motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until 
yon see our stock.

Perdue &Gunby
Salisbury, Md. }
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rUBLISHEDWIEK&Y AT -

SALISBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD. 
omoc oppoemi COURT HOUCI

WANTS GiliEf

B. K. Wbiu. J. R. White.

WHITE & WHITE, 
1XD PBOPBIKTOE8.

Itlo.. no* dollar p»r unnum 
Koured »t the Panuiffloc »t H»llrtmry, Md

ei Second DIM* matter. 
Obituary or In MeniorUm notice* oo»l {

omU per Una nach Iniertlon. 
BMOlnUon* ni Rrapoct from varloua LiodgeA

or other ort»Dl»»tlon» oust ft C«DU per line
e«eb Inwnion.

Democratic Primaries.
AH DemocniH--; vovert rmldlnx In Wlcorol- 

cx>Coanty «rr hembr notined tn«I the Dem~ 
ocr»tlc PTlm«rl<Mi will bo held In the nevcrml 
election dlitrlcU of Wloomloo County, nn

SATURDAY, MAY 30,1908,
 tthelionrof a o'clock, p. m. t to eloot threo 
delenlm from ench Kiecllnn Dlitrlot to »t- 
tnidlheUoncly Convfuilon to b« held In 
the Court Hoone In Hillibury. on

MONDAY, JUNE 1. 1908,
 I the hour of IS o'clock noon, for the purpoM 
ofelefltlnf four dpl«t»lmi to reprevent "Wl- 
comlooOnunty In the rx>mocr»ilc8Ut* Con 
vention which moeU In Baltimore City on 
JUNKtnJ, 190R. loelocl IVU'KKlcH \o lh« NB 
tlonal Convention, which meet* In Denver 
on Jnly 7th. 19C8; and »l»o for the purpraie 
of electing four dele«ate» to repreMnt wi- 
comlco County In the D"moor«tlc ,Con»r«»-
 lonal ConveDtlon for the Klrnt Maryland 
DlRtrlct which meeU at Ocean City. July Dd. 
to oomlUHte a candidate for CoDgTct*.

In the event of a oontNt In any dlitrlct the 
poll* will be kept open Irom 2 to « p. m.

' JAMKHT. TRU1TT. Chair. 
LF.V1N J. UALE, 
M.V. BKEWINOroN,

Democratic Hmte Central Conmlttee.

Patflson, Of Dorchester, So leportod By
Baltimore American. To Contest Home 

. . County Primaries.
"VThmt in your Immediate ambdton 

in life?"
This question wa* asked John R. 

Pattiaon, one of the leaden of the 
Oorchmter county bar Wednesday, In 
tlio Democratic primaries; in the 
oonnty on Saturday last M. Pattioon 
and his friepdi had eTervthing th«ir 
own way.

"I want the Democratic nomination 
for the chief jndgechlp of the First 
circuit,'' said Mr. Pattison

"Then TOO are a rival of Jndge W.

fOR BETTER ROADS
QM 'The Eastern Shore.- A Route Down 

The Peninsula Setec'ed. From Cecil , leadlnf med.10*! 
 To Worcester. WIN Cost Over A 

Mlton.
Governor Orothera and member! of 

the State Road Commission visited 
the Baitern Shore on a trip of inspec 
tion, this week, of the highways.

Every ingredient entering into tbe 
world-famed "Golden Medical Dis 
covery" of Dr. Pierce, has the unani 
mous approval and endorsement of the

Thirf trip began at EUcton on Monday, 
and extended from Elkton to Chester- 
town, to Oenterville. to Denton, to 
Easton, and thence bv the statt steam 
er, to Cambridge, where this week's 
itinerary ended. After a brief trip 
through Western and Upper Southern 
Maryland the Governor and the Roads

Lsird Henry, of Dorthester who has ( Commission will visit in the Lower
been appointed chief Jndge of the oil- 
cnit by Governor Orothers."

I do not say that I am a rival of 
Jndge Henry or of any other candidate 
who may be brought forward," said 
Mr. Pattiaon. ''I have been pnt for 
ward by my Democratic friends in 
Doiohester as a candidate for nomina 
tion for chief jodgeship of the First 
circuit, and "for that nomination I am 
willing to stand. I am willing to 
submit my candidacy next year, when 
a chief judge Is to be elected tn the 
Democrats of Dorchester county. I 
am willing to adopt the Crawford 
county system of direct voting in or 
der that \the people may determine 
whom they mav prefer for judge. 1 '

No Combinations.

Eastern Shore, and will complete the 
selection of highways to be improved, 
the main arteries to extend from Oono- 
wingo, Cecil ooanty, to Orisfleld, Som 
erset oonnty, and to Pooomoke Olty, 
Worcester oonnty.

Route Decided Upon.
Here is the route to be improved at 

a cost of about $1,860,000 and to ex 
tend from the upper pa<-t of the penin 
sula to the Nantlooke River.

Beginning at Conowingo, Oeoil 
county, and ex tending througn Rising 
Sun, Blue Ball, Cherry Hill to Elkton.

From Elkton to Chesapeake City to 
Ceoilton to Frederinktown.

From Georgetown, Kent county to 
Galena, to Kennedyville, to Chester

POSITIVELY THE

LAST NOTICE
of all the

general . tooli of practice. . No other 
medicine «old through druagistK for 
like purposes hac any such en dor M- 
menc. '

The "Ooldau Medioal Discovery" 
not only produces all the Rood effects 
to be obtained from the me of Qolden 
Seal root, in all stomach, liver and 
bowel trouble*, ' as In dyspepsia, bil 
iousness, constipation, nloeration of 
 tomaoh and bowels and kindred ail 
ments, but the Golden Heal root used 
in its compounding ig greatly enhanc 
ed In its curative action by other in 
gredients, snob as Stone root. Black 
Gherrybark, Bloodroot, Mandrake root 
and chemically pare, triple-refined 
glycerine. *

"Tbe Common Sense Medioal Ad- 
riser," is sent free in paper coven on 
receipt of 81 one-cent stamps to pay 
the oost of mailing only. For 81 stamps 
the cloth-bonnd Tolnme will be sent. 
Addresi Dr. B. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets core 
constipation,' biliousness and head-

-Tut . -jv-

OPPOSITION TO PLEDGED DElf GATES.
The way In which some of the pol 

iticians of the country are fighting 
the nomination of Mr. Bryan for the 
Democratic nomination for President, 
does not appeal to the American sense 
of fair play. Tlie fight that )IM b*en 
made against him menu to be one of 
negative qualities only, and their 
efforts seem to be bent upon securing 
an unpledged delegation to the Na 
tional OoBT«otion.

It ii their claim that they are not 
opposed to Mr. Bryan bat think It 
better to Bend a delegation with handi 
untied so when they arrive on the
 MM they will be in a position to de 
cide what is best for the party.

Thii itand it all right in theory 
and if they were as unbiased as they 
claim to be would undoubtedly be the 
best plan to conduct our nominations
 unless of course the communities 
which the delegates represent are not 
overwhelmingly in favor of some spec 
1*1 candidate. But this claim of im 
partiality and desiring only to do 
what they consider to be for the bait 
interest of their party dona not fool 
many this year. The truth is the 
people who are lighting against i 
pledged delegation are at heart oppos 
ed to Mr. Bryan and they are Baking
for an unpledged delegation because 
they are well aware that the sentj 
roent at borne would compel an in 
dorsement of him if instructed at all 

The fight against Mr. Bryan may 
therefore be railed a gum shoe meth 
od of beating hint, and the people can 
rest assured that the -unpledged dele 
gates to the St. Louis convention will 
uot lose any chance of combining on
 ome ether man if there seems the 
least chance of nominating anv one 
else. The majority ought tn role in 
our party affairs ai well as in affairs 
of tbe nation, and in that case there 
would be but little doubt of Mr. Bry- 
an's nomination.

It now looks as though tbe will of 
tbe majority will be carried nut and 
Mr. Bryan nominated on the first bal 
lot but If any section of the oouutry 
is in favor of Mr. Bryan the nafest 
way Is to instrnut the home delegates 
for him. and not leave It in tbe hands 
of those who are opposing instruction
 that is if they desire their wishes 
carried out at 8t Loftii

county has five votes in the coming 
judicial contention, while Somerset, 
Wicomioo and Worcester, the other 
three counties of thn circuit, have 
only four votes earth, it is appar 
ent that Dorchester by combination 
with Wiromluo or Somerset could con 
trol the judicial convention.

"Of course, such a result is possi 
ble. I am not, however, making com 
binations with other counties of the 
circuit. I do not believe in the fa- 
terjeotlon of politics and political 
combinations in houest efforts to se 
cure a party nomination for tbe judga- 
hip.' 1

'Suppose the Democratic nomina- 
lon for Congress in the First district 
bonld be bestowed upon yon. Would 

yon be willing to aooept this nomina- 
lon and itsp aside as a candidate for 
he Democratic nomination for chief 
ndge of the circuit, thus paving the 

wav for the nomination of Judge W. 
jaird Henry, who has already been 

named bv Ooveroor Crothers"
''No." said Mr. Pattiaon, "I have 

no ambition to go to Congress. My 
ambition in to be judge.''

CwtogtoB For Congress.
Mr. Pattlson was speaking by the 

book, for it is generally understood on 
the Eastern Shore that J. Harry Cov- 
ingtou, of Talbot County, will be 
nominated for Congress by Etstern 
Shore Democrats at the district con 
vention -which will meet at Ocean 
City on Jnly 33. Mr. Coylngton was 
the winner in the Democratic pri-

,,, .  »W»«..V I T. i i town to Fnirlee, toward Rook Hall 
"In view of the fact that Dorchester T ,a Sandy Bot^m

Also from Oheitertown via Church 
Hill to Oonterville. to Wye Mills, on 
the Talbot oonnty line.

From Uentemlld to the 
coanty,line via Rnthibnrg.

From Wj^ Mills to   Eaiton, to 
TrappA, »ia Stomptown.

  The summer resident looked cur 
iously at .Porry Jones, the sexton of 
the Lanebnry meet lug homes, as she 
finished her ssrvey of the little 
lohnroh. ''Yon say It seats 306 peop 
le," she said, raising her lorgnette to 
gaze at hiaj. "What a curious nnm 
her."

"I don't see why 'tis." replied Mr.

Delinquent Taxpayers
. ThU Is to give final notice to all persons ow 
ing corporation taxes for tbe year 1BOT, now 
overdue, that unleet same are paid, with In 
terest, by JUNE 1, 1908,1 shall advertise said 
property for tale to satisfy taxes, Interest and 
cosu. This Is positively the Uut notice.

For the convenience of taxpayers I will be 
 t my office, In the City Hall, every Saturday 
evening- during May from T to 8.30 o'clock for 
the purpose of receiving said taaes.

, JKHtT T. PAB8ON8 

'."' ' V Clerk and Collector.

\

A

"lest You Forget 
We Say It Yet"

Hitchens
IS THE MAN WHO DOES 

AND CAN MAKE

<* PICTURE*-*
\\ • I

From Easton to Royal Oak toward 
St. Michaels. 

Also from Easton to Dover Bridge.

Jones. Rewntment at her tone was 
Caroline coupled with irritation at her calm 

I survey of him through hor impertnent 
eyeglasses an he stared at her. ''Strikes 
me its a very sensible number. Tliree 
hundred is the body of the church, 
four in the choir, one on the organ 
bench and a campscool for Hi His

mariei) in Talbot county last Saturday. 
He beat a combination headed by 
former State Comptroller J. Frank 
Turner and Joseph B. Betb, president 
of the state Senate. Mr. Covington 
had a conference at Easton la»t night 
with Governor Crothert. Mr. Tnrner

Death Of Mrs. Hammond. Sister Of 
Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin. At Berlin.
Mrs. Either Prisoilla Hammond, 

wife ot the late Dr. John Hammnnd, 
died at her borne in Berlin, Tuesday 
evening at six o'clock.

MM Hammond was the daughter 
of the/late Pnruell and Amanda Toad- 
vine. She was born March 28rd, 1886, 
at the oldToadvlneuomein this city, 
now tbe site of tbe Peninsula Hotel, 

d was married to her late husband, 
Dr. John T. Hammond in 1868 Since 
that time she has resided at the Ham 

> mood homestead in Berlin.
The deceased leavee three children 

Dr. Thomas Uammond of Washington 
  Bdward T. P. Hammond of London 
~aMl Mrs. Virginia Fleming of Harris 
. borg Pa. She was a sister of Hon. K 
; Btanley Toadvin ot this city and Mrs 
' Virginia Smith of California.

Funeral services were held Thursday 
S afternoon at nve o'clock, at Berlin. '

THE COUNTRY f Aim ;
Here la the country's heart '

Wkara tn« greet If Breep, ' 
jjife u the same sweet life 

, As is e'er hath been.
'» ' Tne* la God at 111 lives, 
xi AM MM Mil,  Ooora. 
"ioata-wiUi the thcmcM of God 

Q'sc tbe rlelni corn.
Ood ooma down in the mil, .

AM *be orope «ow Jjjll- 
.? This to Ikeooantry tfattfe, 

AM «6eWrt ol alt
~ V<naan Gale, 

-Virginia Pilot

and General Srth an not In an amic 
able frame of mind after their o/er- 
tnrow in Talbot. Tbe suggestion has 
been made that Mr. Pattltoo, of Dor 
chester, be nominated for Congress in 
the First district, thus ridding tbe 
field of a formidable competitor of 
Jndge Henry for nomination for Chief 
jndgexin the First circa It.

But," said Mr. Pattison, ''I an 
not a candidate 'or the Democratic 
 nomination for Congress. I am a can 
didate for the Democratic nomination 
for chief judge of the First circuit' 1 

''Then yon will not be switched by 
the offer of the Democratic nomination 
for Congress'"

''So. I do not want to go to Con- 
grata. I want to be a jndge a po 
sitlon for which my friends have pa 
me forward."

Thus there Is a closely defined fight 
Dorchsster. a content for the con 

TO! of the county delegation to the 
>emocratio political contention which 
ill be held a year hence, and which 
'111 be composed of delegates from 

Jorohenter, Wloomlco. Worcester and 
Somerset counties. If Mr. Pattison 
wins la the judicial primaries in bis 
lounty In a contest against Jndge 
Henry, he will come pretty near land- 
ng the nomination for chief jndge. 

Tbeee primaries are more than a 
ear In the future, and to an ontiider 
t looks as though Judge Henry ongbt 
n the meantime to win bin way in 
he oonnty.

Although considered an Independent 
n polities, Democrat* of Talbot conn- 
y found It advisable to rapport Jndge 

Adkins for nomination for Jndge after 
be had been appointed to a vacancy br 
Governor Warfleld. Tbe Democratic 
organisation of the county declared 
hat it would line up against Jndge 

Adkins, and would support J. Henry 
Oovlngton for tbe nomination. When 
the cm rial moment arrived, however, 
Talbot rapported Judge Adklus.

History mav repeat itself In Dor 
Chester county next year.

 With 65 refrigerator oars ot straw 
DMrnas shipped oat one day last sons 
mer at tbe high water mark fsom 
BrldgtiviUs, D*L. this season's ship 
menu went ahead when 74 carloads 
were tent out Wednesday. There is 
every prospect of more thar !0u being 
loaded In a single day before tbe oloae 
of tbe season. Prices of berries drop 
ped, and many wen selling as low as 
four Mats a quart.

From the Queen Anne oonnty line " 
that is, the end of the Ruthsbura road
 by way of Greensboro, to Denton, 
to to American Corner, to Federals- 
burg.

From Dover Bridge to Dorchester 
oonnty line via Preston.

From Federalibura via Hnrlook to 
Bast New Market, to Mount Holly to 
Cambridge, to Church Creek toward 
Bishop Head.

From tbe Caroline oonnty line near 
Preston the road will proceed to Hnr- 
lock, to East New Market, to Vienna.

From Vienna the line, It Is said, 
will proceed eastward tbrontthMardela 
Springs to Salisbury.

Thus, one third of the public roads 
of the state to be improved bave been
 elected1 .

Program For Two Weeks.
The following is tbe itinerarv uf 

Governor Crothers and 
uotnmission for the next two weeks, ! 
as far as agreed upon. |

To-esdy, June 2 Begin at Rockville j 
for a tour of Montgomery county. '|

Wednesday, June 3  Meeting at Oak-1 
land, Garrett oonnty, at 8.80 a. m. : 
at Cumberland in the evening. |

Thursday, June 4 Hagerstown.
Fridav, June 5 Frederick.
The visit to Frederick will complete 

the Western Maryland tour.
On June 12 a meeting will be held 

at Annapolis, and on the IBth of June

Frpnty, that blows for Miss Cummins 
to play. Perhaps down your way you'd 
thick he ought to stand all the time, 
being only a boy. but folks see things
different in the 
Companion.

countrv.''   Youth's

Teachers'And Scholarship 
Examination.

The Annual Teachers' and Scholar 
ship Examinations will be held in the 
Wioomioo High School, Salisbury, 
Md.,^ on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday,

June 9th, 10th, llth, 1908
beginning at 9 a. m., each day.

There are vacant scholarships as fol 
lows; Western Maryland College, one. 
female; Maryland Institute, one, male 
or female; Charlotte Hall, one, male 

of the Roads I *ud several in the three Norm a 
Schools of the State.

A scholarship In St. Marv's Female 
Seminary will be awarded by the 
Board without competitive examina 
tion. \ 

By order of the Board, 
H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, Seoty.

"The work that sets 
the standard"

End of Mill Dun...,. 
Foot of Hospital Lot

• •MMII**

CUT THIS OUT
return it to us with $1.50, $2.50 

,..,\rl or $3.50 and in return for your 
r . ^ v-ifVjVjaoney you are entitled to the best

^Self-Tilling fountain Pen*
* -JL * * ' V /

7V ^ ^n l^e niarket. The original pri* ^ •'? 
:,; ! >,"< c'es of these pens are $2.50, $3.50 . 

and $4.50 and are fully guaran- 
r' -.« " , tewd. Do you nded a pen? : :.

*- « I%1'- ^V *-"*.*   *   , • - • i

Harper & Taylor.

lilt*

Home Lots
If you are looking for a lot 

to build on, don't fail to see 
me. I have lots in both

North and South 
Salisbury

Desirable locations, low prices 
and easy payments. Will sell 
single lot or any number of 
lots. 25 per cent off of retail 
price for blocks of three to
seven lots.

~* i

AFf RIA POOKS,
Phone No. 99, SALISBURY, MD.

i MM*

NOCK BROTHERS
STRAW HATS GALORE. SALISBURY, MD.

it's advertised elsewhere, it'a cheaper here. To prevent 
dealers from buying, we reserve privilege of restricting quantities.

tour of the lower Eastern Shore 
will begin at Snow Hill. Visits will 
bn paid to Berlin, Salisbury, Princess 
Anne, Orisfleld and Pooomoke Olty. ' 

Upon tboir return to Annapolis Oov   
eroor G roth era and the msmbeis of 
tbe Good Roads Oemmiiion Repressed 
themselves as irt*atlr satisfied with 
their trip down the Peninsula a trip 
which, they said, will mark a epoch 
in Maryland history, sines it will 
mean tbe beginning of a system of 
public road improvement which will 
rsqn I re the expenditure of more than a 
million and a quarter ot dollars, and 
which will bring the whole Eastern 
Shore into quick communication with 
Baltimore by tbe Improved roads.

Governor Orothers and his oosnpttn 
lous were especially gratified at the 
absenue of politics at the several 
meetings. Republicans and Democrats 
vied with each other in their efforts 
to secure tbe building of good roads, 
which, will benefit the greatest onm 
her of persons. ;

The meetings began at Eaiton where 
the visitors wire somewhat haudl 
napped by the fact that the oonnty 
court was in session. The oonrt at 
traoted many farmers and others who 
would have attended the meeting in 
the Opera House. That meeting was, 

owever, a notable one. 
Oovernor Orothers made a prellml- 

ary statement. He said.

Vabe Of Good Road.

Messrs. Wm. M.

Suit like the above,

Clothing Specials For 
To-Day. *

Such aa Bine Black, Fancy Mixed, 
Worsteds, Brown?, Grays, Olivea, and 
dozens of neat effect*; medium, light or 
h-avy weights. Prices, $3.98, $4.98, $5.48, 
$6.48, $7.48, $8.98, $9.48, up to $22.60. 
Tht> above ure odds and ends of much 
better quality suits than yon would ex 
pect to get at these low prices.

Guaranteed Safety Razors, 10c. 
Men's 50c Dress Shirts 10c. 
Men's 25c four-in-hand Ties, 10c.
Men's union-made, extra long Sus- 

penders,7c.
Men's Black Hose, 3c a pair. 
Men's very large Umbrellas, with

wooden sticks (protection against
lightning), 98c.

Men'sWhiteHemstitchedHandker- 
chiefs regular price 5c.

Men's and Boys' Pants, 50c up. 
Men's Thin Summer Coats, 59c

Bargains in Shoes &sx. 1K#£i
Girls'. Exclusive Agents for W, L. Douglas Shoes, $2.60 up.

Brine This Ad. t° ourstore Saturday (*^ir^,,   .
:., , , 8how y°n l"81111^ and low prices that 

will knock any competition that stands in oar way. As usual, your 
money back if you want it.

NOCK BROS:

•Cooper & Bro.
Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, Commis 
sion & Manufacturers'Agents'
office at 112 North Division
'street, Salisbury, Md. Their
'operations also include the
handling of Grain, Hay and
Feed. The co-operation and
trade of the public is desired.
Phone Orders Number 65.

•f •••

A Bee Hive
At Corner Mill and Church Sts. 

on Saturday, May 23d.

Any one who witnessed the crowds visiting the 
opening of the Surprise Store would positively think 
the entire population of Salisbury was there. People 
from the city as well as from the entire county came to 
celebrate with us. Every man, woman and child that 
visited our store have extended us a welcome greeting, 
with an open statement that this is the store and the 
only store which should be patronized. x  

* >

Here are the Foundation Principles 
of Our Success. ; ,..

 Wanted to bay a Go-Oart In 
class condition. Apply to Mrs. 
B«U, Main

The legislature hat provided a bond 
ssue of 16,000,000, ll.COO.OOO of which 

goes to Baltimore. Even if Baltimore 
did not get a dollar the city would 
oc benefited. However, Ibis is not a 
question of cities and counties.

We bave selected a roads commis 
sion which ,wlll look to tbe good of 
the whole state and which will arise 
above local considerations and influ 
ences. Our main object Is to Improve 
the great natural highways^ We do 
not want the farmers to be abut in six 
or seven months of each yenr because 
of bad roads. We want tne farmers to 
carry on their work all tbe 'year 
around. They can do this only by an 
the y«ar around employment.

Uood roads build up the commun 
ity. %£hey attract the attention of 
good oitlaen* and of capital from oth 
er states. They help the public schools. 
They help the physician hurrying to 
a sick bed. Good roads may mean 
the saving of a life. They help the 
commercial traveler* from the cities. 
They help those who seek pleasure and 
health on our highways. It is time 
the work has beoa, e*d let M bef In 
the work at onoe" Appfatue.

IM 111 11 HI III 111 II 11 II1 III 1H I H lil H-I-! 11 H IIII i

The Best Values Yet
The best values yet means lower prices for new, desirable mer- ; 

: ohandue. It means a closing sale of Spring and early Summer ! 
]I goods at anch prices that will astonish you.

; All our new, plain, figured and bordered French Percales at 121 '•
oenta, value 16 cents. 

'• Beautiful figured Batiste in checks and stripes at 181o, 16o value. 
! Imported cotton voile* at 960. One of the season's most desirable 

~ cotton dreaa fabrics. In every shade.
26o Scotch Ginghams for 16 and 18c. These are genuine Scotch 

Ginghams in desirable stripes, plaid*, check soft and coloring!. 
46in Persian Lawn, fine sheer quality, 86c. / 
Printed Silk Batiste, equal to silk, 26o.
For the sweet girl graduate we have Chiffon MulU, Paris Mulls, 

French Lawns aud Tull Do Noid. These are all suitable for 
graduating dreasee.

Beautiful Vals, Mechlin and French Laoes in fllleand round mesh. 
Allover Swiss Embroideries and Deep Flounces suitable for 
graduation dressea.

Millinery
Each dar brings forth something new which can always be found in 

; our ttore. New wines, New Shapes, Toques, Flowers, Children's Hate, 
  Caps, Bonnets, Parasols in all the new designs.

Be smre to visit our up-to-date store and select 
stylish goods to be found la the city.

:

the B«wwt and mo*t

UO WE NTH A L,
' TK If-TO-NTE MOUMT * SNJSNIY,

UMUM* VV.vV.AW;

Men's and Youno 
Men's SI ~

Men's and Young 
in blue, black and the ..« ,, 
brown, all-wool Scotch mixtures, 
worsteds, invisible plaids, stripe*, 
checks, dark and light grays, 
made equal to custom-made,lined 
with the finest of Italian and 
Venetian lining! just exactly like 
the suits your dealers sell aa 
leaden for $16, $18, $20, $28 
Our prioet: $4.98, $5.98, 
$7.98, $9.98. No odd. and 
ends, but all diet.

Men's Pants.
We have on display the largest 

aud the beat assortment of panU 
for men and boys that WM over 
placed under one roof.  ;,,. »

Furnish!)
Boys' Suspenders.
Mo College Cao«....jJ~;Y,.....w.»c
10o Fast; ' " ' "''" " _ _

.read Suspenders. l2c 
Lisle Thread Hose Supporters....9c
Ladies' Ribbed Vests..................8c
Police and fireman Suspenders. 1 9c 
Heavy Working Hose.....,..........»«
85c Silk Bows............................5c
Blue and Bed Handkerchiefs..... Sc
Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers, 

in cream color and blue, dou 
ble seated drawers..... .........I9c

High-grade Egyptian Balbrlg 
gan Shirta and Drawers.... .. 99c

Man's Hemstitched Handker 
chiefs, plain'or fancy borders .Be 

Men's fast color, red and bin* 
Working Handkerchiefs.......*«

Men's Canton Jean Drawers...... I9c
Extra-heavy Canvas Gloves.......Sc

Surprise Store,
BREWINQTON BUILDING, 

Corner Church and Mill .Streets,

Salisbury, Md.
Paclm Mala ttfMt, BaM af Qt Start.
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Th« A<UvrllKfr will he plntned to receive

partle>, u-^jinnJ uiln*r II«WK    ) pvmoual lo 
Vereti. wliL tti« uami-t of Uiiwe praseot A>r 
thl» department. The Uenu thould b« Un 
dented with the name aud addrw* of th« 
under not for publication, but a* a matter 

good faith. .

 Mrs. O. W. Bradley i* spending 
several day* In Philadelphia.

 Mrs. V. Pern is visiting rela 
tives in Virginia. :V3f<. /;' > ...';^V/C\

 Mr. Thoma* Kelly ha* returned 
from a visit in, Annapolis.

 tin. V. It. Diok ha* opened np 
her OOP n try residence '' Delicht. *'

 Miss Fannie Bndler, of Princess 
Anne, was the truest of Mr*. J. MoF. 
Dick, Beveral days last week.

 Mrs. Harry B. Freeny and iittle 
daugber, Rosalie, are the (meets of 
friend* in Baltimore.

 Miss Aline Wallop entertained a 
number of her friends at a birthday 
party Tuesday evening.

 Mr. L. W. Onnby and family have 
moved ont to their summer residence, 
"Cherry Hill," along the river.

 Mr. Lawrence Edgeoombe, of Tex- 
.' «a, is the guest of Dr. anil Mrs. L. 8. 

Mfieli.
*  Don't forget the fireman's Ba 

zaar at the Skating Rink Jnne 1st and 
2nd.

 Misses Helen Diriokion, Nancy 
Ay res, Rida Savage and Godfrey, of
Berlin, were In Salisbnry, Thursday. i

 Miss Betty Humphreys held her 
Kindergarten School Commencement 
yesterday.

 Mr. Wallace White, son of Judge 
E. V. White, of Powellville is among 
graduate* at Charlotte Hall tbi» year.

 Mrs. Harry Marer, of Dover, is 
the gneat of lier parents, Hon. and 
Mrs. Jag. B. Kllegood.

 Mrs. Levin Whittingham Dorman 
and Mrs Ohas. T. Leviness, Jr., have 
issued invitations for a tea Tneaday 
afternoon, June 2, from four to lii.

 Dr. H. Lynoh and Mr. O. O. 
Bounds, |of Quantioo spent Sunday 
with Dr. Blank and Mr. Vernon Hitoh,

r ianna. 

 Mr. W. J. Tilghman, of Chicago, 
formerly of Pocomoke City, spent 
Friday with Mr. Oeo. *A. Bounds, 
Quant i co

   Messrs. Qeo. W. Graham and Q. 
ads sppff a, few days of this 

week wftfri&nator Milbonrne, Kings 
ton, Somerset County.

 Mrs. Elizabeth Lankford and Miss 
Alma Lankford are homo (or the sum-1 
mer from Blaokstone, Va. Miss Nel 
lie is expected Monday.

 Mr. and Mrs. George Waller Phil- 
lipk and son, E*dgar, left via steamer. 
Virginia, yesterday, for a trip (to 
Baltimore and Washing on.

 Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Davls. Of 
Baltimore, are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Eingman A. Handy, on North 
Division Utreet.

 The Salisbury Fire Department 
never fails to respond when the alarm 
of tire is given. Come to the Baaaac 
and help the bays.

 Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Purnell, 
of Speuoe, Md., were the gnests of 
Mrs. Purnell's sister, Mr*. Ida G. 
William*, thl* week.

 Tne fortieth annual convention V>f 
the Diocese of Eaatnn will assemble 
in St. Paul's Church, Centreville, on 
Tuesday, Jnne 2. Mr. Thomas Perry 
will be the delegate to the Convention 
from Ht. P*t«r' Church, Salisbnry.

 A Gold Field Social waa held by 
the choir of the Division Street Bap 
tist Church last evening. A pleasing 
program of'music and recitations WM 
rendered, a visit to "Klondyke" waa 
made and refreshments were served.

 The special studies In the*Life of 
Christ will be 'continued at the Di 
vision Street Baptist Church on Wed- 
 esday evenings. They are beautiful 
ly illustrated. All are invited to take 
the complete course. No admission 
charged.

 The District Conference for East 
ern Shore District, Virginia Confer 
ence, will be held at Onanoook, Va., 
July 31-M. The opening sermon will 
be preached by Rev. W. A. Cooper, 
pastor of Trinity Church, Salisbury.

 The Eastern District Baptist As 
sociation will meet at Marion, Jute 
16-13. Special rate* on the N. 1. P. 
& N. R. R.. to all. Delegates have 
been appointed by the Division Street 
Baptist Church, B. T. P. TJ. and Bi 
ble Schools.

 Messrs. D. O. Holloway & Co., 
funeral director* and embalmers have 
moved to the Samuel T. William* 
property on the East side of South 
Division Street where they will oonn- 
py the first floor. Mr. Williams re 
moving to the upper floor.

 A Baptismal Memorial Service 
will be held at the Division Street 
BaptJif Ohnroh Sunday tat thoee bap 

the month or May.

Board of Lady Managers of 
The Pf^lnsnla General Hospital will 
meet Monday morning at 10,80 in the 
City Hall. /  

 All persons who have promised 
oakea or ice cream to the Fireman'* 
Bazaar please have,, same ready *'

Jn Monday. The wagon will call 
rtly after on* o'clock.

 Mrs. G W. Taylor has , returned 
from the city wlth.a fnll line of mid 
summer millinery/ Special prices and 
trimmed hat* ajyi a great reduction on 
new flower*.

t Either Ban 
A Loan stock or other 

desirable s!W*N«jlU be. sold 
Thosf interested oaCJ ^ add raw 
per Salisbury Advertiser.

 Elder Dorand i* expected to 
preach at the O.. 8. BaptUt Meeting 
Itonie, on Saturday and Sunday of next 
week, May 2»ih and 80th at the usu 
al hoar*.

 Mr. Thoma* H. William* and wife 
returned home Thursday from Balti
 ore having (pent a 
anoe at the General 
Mssion in that olty.

_BeT . B. G. Parker will on Sun 
day afternoon at 8,80 preach in the old 

' Presbyterian Ohuroh -' " '-'- 
Bpring*. subject. "The Grave Doe. 
UotKndAJO."

 There will be no delivery by rural 
.carriers Saturday "Memorial Day.' 
There will be one 
carrier* at 8.00 a. ». 

M. A. Humphrey*,

 Asbnrv MetbodUt Kpleoopal 
Oborcb.-PMachtag atlla. 

» H n. m by the |>a«U>r; Sunday Scboo 
at a.80; Services of the Wesley Broth
 rhood from 7 to 8.

 On Sunday niornlng, instead of a 
sermon, Rev. W. 8. Phillips will give 
a report of the great thing* of the 
General Conference, and will dwell 
especially on the Union question. He 
hopes to havo all the members ont at 
this service. Usual preaching service 
by the pastor in the evening.

 Bishop Adams of the Diooese of 
Eaiton has appointed as delegates to 
the Pan-American Congress Rev. Ed' 
ward R. Rtoh, of Easton, Dr. Henry 
Davies, of Easton, Rev. Wm. Shonler, 
of Elkton, Rev. Henry B. Martin, of 
Uhestertown.

 Miaa Ray Olarke, of Pooomoke 
City, ha* aooepted the position as as 
sistant mnslo teacher to Mr*. Tms- 
 ell, of Salisbury, and will begin her 
work In Jnne, preparatory to taking 
charge of Mr*. TrnsseH's. entire class 
in the fall, when she leave* for Balti 
more.

 Mr. Elmer H. Walton, private 
secretary to Congressman W. H. Jack 
son, returned home from Washington 
last Friday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Walton They will not return to 
Washington again during the session 
of Congress.

 Cambridge News; Mr. John Rob 
inson, of Sharptown, Md., Is the 
gnpit of his danvhter, Mrs. Thomas 
Drennen. Mr. Robinson is now eighty 
wo years old, but is very active and 
ets sround without any trouble. He
  engaged in the ship-bnilding busi 
es* at Sharptown.
 The organization of the Saving* 

Jank of Nantiooke, which succeeds 
he Security Loan and Trust Co., waa 

Mtdfleted on Friday by the election 
f the following officers; President, 
ohn H. White; first vioe president, 
'ay Williams; second vioe president, 
obn W. Willing; cashier, Wllbnr F. 

Turner.
 North Carolina voted on Tuesday 

to join the ranks of the  'dry" States, 
State wide prohibition of the mann- 
aotura or sale of liquor, winning a 
weeping victor/. Under the law all 

saloons and dispensaries must close 
December 81st. next. The prohlbtion 
eaders claim a majority of about

40,000. /
 Sunday morning at 11 o'clock the 

Modtt Tribe of Red Men of Salisbury, 
Md., will attend divine service* at 
Trinity M. E. Onvroh, South. Rev. 
W. A. Cooper will preach on "Free 
dom, Friendship and Charity" which 
is the motto of this benevolent order. 
The pastor will also preach on Sun 
day night at 8 o'clock on "The Love 
of Money," which is the second of the 
series'.on "Underlying Motive* of 
Life." Epwortb League at 7. IS p. m. 
In the lecture room of the church.

List Of Sales Reported By J. A. 
Jones & Co.

J. A. Jones & Co., Real Eitate 
Brokers, of Salisbury, Maryland, re 
port the following reoentsalesof Heal

The Richard Long farm, near Del- 
mar, Del., containing 78 acres taRleh- 
ard Malone. of New York State; *D. 
8. HalTern. of Arkansas, the Rnark 
tract, near Salisbury, Md., containing 
114 acres; to D. 8. Helvern, the Mrs. 
Marion Diaharoon farm on the Spring 
Hill road, near Salisbury; th« J. A. 
Jones and Cy.ros'E. Bailey farm near 
Salisbury to Alexander Malone, con 
Uinlng 1H acre*, well aet in pine tip 
her; to J. K. Elliott of Arkansas, the 
Hiram Taylor farm near|Mardela 
Springs; to AmandaSmith, the O. B. 
Williams farm at Shad Point, con 
taining 50 acres; to Ghaa. K. Williams 
two houses, located in California and 
Frankford, in Salisbury; to O. Olay- 
ton Maasey house and lot near N. Y. 
P. & N. Depot; to Char Baboock, of 
Virginia. 530 1-3 acrea in Wicomioo 
County; to William Long the Puaey 
farm near Rookawalking; to M. H. 
Jones, the Jtaark tract near Salisbury; 
tn Henry Riall the tftohols farm of, 
100 acres, near Delnsar, Del.; to M. 
H. Jones, the Taylor farm, containing 
04 acres, located near Mardala Springs; 
in Somaraet Oonnty, to George Bab- 
cock, tlie farm known 58 "Cottage 
Grove'' and Buark tract containing 
364 acres; the Kingston Hall farm, near 
Kingston, one of the noted stock farina 
of Somerset County, containing 580 
acrea; to Louis Girard, the Landing 
farm, near Westover, containing 330 
acre*; to Major De Beaumont, of W. 
Virginia, the Ballard Homestead of 
140 acres, ou« of the'finest homesteads 
of Somerset County ; to Mr. S pence, 
of Philadelphia, the L. B. Britting- 
ham fann near Girdletree; booght of 
Samuel R. Douglas farm known as 
the old Brlttingliain farm and traded 
same to Fred A. Hill, for farm tn 
West Virginia and one In Arkansas, 
total amount of acreage, 3000; par- 
chase price of same, $25,000.00.

Greater Baltimore Seed Book Free! i
Bolgiauo'e "Squure Deal" Chick Starter wves the lives of Baby ! '.

Chicks. 10 Ibs. 35c, 26 Ibs. 76c, 50 ;; 
Ibs. $1.26, 100 Ibs. $2.26.
Have lott lots chlckt Mnco feeding Bolglano'i !

"Square Deal" Chick Hurtor than over before.  ,
B. B. UOCIINACKR, Fauquler County, Va. (

Bolgiano's "Square Deal'.' Chick Food !
saves the lives of Growing Chicks. 

Boliviano's "Square Deal" Poultry Food, !
the best BALANCED ration. 

Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Pigeon Food
keeps the birds in perfect health. 

WFor gale bv all firat-olass dealers.

COW PEAS.

Bolgiano'8 Seed Store, Baltimore,

The Wicomioo County School Board 
waa in teaiion on Tneaday. Toe 
Ooonty Superintendent H. Ormwford 
Bounds, submitted an estimate of the 
running expense of the scnooli for the 
ensaing year, including tne advance 
in teachers' salaries a« prorided'by 
law, the building and eqniping new 
but Id inn that aie'needed and the neo- 
eaaary improvements to the old bn tid 
ing*. The Board went tn a body be 
fore the Oonnty Oommiiaionera and 
presented the needs of; the coming 
year for school purposes. The two 
bodies had a very pleaaant review of 
the conditions.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S 
RECENT PURCHASES MAKE

GOOD CLOTH 
ING CHEAPER 
AT THEIR BIG 
DOUBLE STORE

Toulson's 
Drug Store.

week in attend 
OonferaBoe, tn

delivery by city

Postmaster.

Saturday between the 
the Wiooatioo Hfg*

__ The SOOM was B *a 
of tk» tla*rs.

en the 
Falls

We have a f nil and com 
plete line of Drags, Chemi 
cals and Patent Medicines. 
Fine assortment of Syringes, 
Atomizers, Combe, Brushes 
and Toilet Articles. MrPre- 
ecriptions a specialty.

We invite you to inspect our re 
cent purchase where you will find 
the grandest selection of ready to 
wear clothing for young men and 
boys ever shown in the town of 
Salisbury, at prices much less than 
earlier hi the season, the new 
browns, tans, elephant grey, stripes, 
plaids, blue serge, and in fact aN 
the popular colors are here. The 
values this store is offering at 
$10.00, $12.50, $14.00, $15.00, 
$18.00 will surprise you. Our re 
cent purchase makes the reduction,

Step In The

WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADEDJFOrV J

The Big Shoe Store
FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDS AN* SHOES£ ;

V

where you can get the very latest styles of the season  
', Ladies' Colonial Ties, Gibson Ties, Oxfords and Pumps, 
; in all leathers, Young men's Oxfords and Shoes in ;

all leathers.
  '"" ».;' 

When you want the beat wearing and smartest style
shees, look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsula.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Successor* to 

Dkfcerson & White.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STREET.

233-237MAW ST.

*>•*)•••••••••••••<

For a 280-ACRE FARM
1 1-4 miles from station (N.Y., P. & N. R. R.)

100 acrea In fMd; SO acres sandy loam, suitable for trucking; balance dayey soil, 
suitable for general fanning. Natural drainage, gradually sloping to a running stream 
which borders farm for nearly one mile 180 acres in young timber. All for S2.6AO.

2,580,180 ft oi Timber, $2,580. jgats
Situated in Virginia, on Nottoway River, five miles from TU«water R. R. 

Lumber may b« carried on barge or hauled on wagon* to railroad static*. Can give 
a full description, as I have personally investigated.

CAl_l_ ON OR AQDRKKS*

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

JOHN M.TOULSON.
SALISBURY, MD.

GOOD ADVICE
Some one is always giving you good advice. The quentlon Is, Who is 

lt¥ We look the newspaper over and we Ret the answer. A. L Hardester 
is always giving you uood advice In regard to buying your Suit, or Shoe*, 
or Hat. or whatever 4t may be: Bead the following list and see if there 
isn't something that vou need :

Ladle*' and (teats' Hosiery Sc
and up.

Ladle*' Vests 8 an4 lOc. 
Mea'a Underwear 48c a salt. 
Mea's aad Boys' 5hhts Work 

or Dr*»*Shlrt»-25,48,98.

Men's Suits from $3.98 up. 
Boys' SulU from 48c up. 
Men's Pant, from 48c up. 
Boys' Pants from ISc up. 
Men's Shoes from $1.25 up. 
Boys' >hoes from 48c up. 
Ladles' Shoes from 98c up. 
Children's Shoes front 48c up.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Eye Specialist,

Houre-e.OO A. M. to 5.0CV P 
Others by appointment.

AND BUSY STORE

Eight-day Clocks, $1.98. 
AlaVa docks.

Also a flue line of Men's and Boys' Hat*, 16 cent* np 
get acquainted.

6»c.
Come down and

402 MAIN STRtCT STORE

 Kennerly & Mitohell will sell you 
four pain of hose for $1.00 and guar 
antee them to wear six months with 
out darning.

m®®®^^

1 NEW GOODS Piling Into James 
j Thoroughgood's Hat And Gents' 

Furnishing Goods Store.

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

I

ThcA Ir's time to act! No time 
to study, to read, to expert 
mem! You want to MVC your 
hair, and save It quickly, too I 
So mtke up your mind this 
very minute that if your hair 
ever comes out you will use 
Ayer'a Hair Vlfor. It makes 
the scalp healthy. The hair 
stays in. U cannot do any 
thing else. It's nature's way.

Th« b«*t kimd oi   
"Bold tor over alxtjr

uers UttAPABLLA. 
HUS. ____catuv ncraui.

To Ring
The Belle

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

Gu, Stttm and Hot W*ttr FOitr

Qa*
Week «*pe*t*lty. 
and Fixtu&t* m stoek.

202 , S*l*i»ry, M. 
377

so as to suit the b«Ua that happen* to be 
rung to not so *a*y. hot if yon get the en 
gagement ring here *o* will be well satis 
fied with It. And the oth*r ring th*t 
you'll] need later In (act, all kind* of 
Jswalrr that you may need for *atf or 
lady will be found h*r* of the highest 
quality and at th* lowest pries* oenabtent 
wHh that quality.

G. M7F?»He
JEWELBB,

»AM»»UMY. MO.

Hats from John B. Stetson & Co., Phila 
delphia; Shirts from the Manhattan Shirt 
Co., New York. Goods are coming from 
every leading maker in the country from 
the Suspender makers, Neckwear houses, 
the Hosiery mills, the Underwear mite. 
Each and every garment, each and every 
article that comes to James Thoroughgood's 
store comes direct from the maker. Not a 
hat or shirt or pair of suspenders comes in 
but was made for James Thoroughgood's 
store, made right and win be *pld with 
Thoroughgood's guarantee. The goods 
must be satisfactory or be replaced by new 
without cost to you, or you'll get your 
money back without question.

This month we're making a special show 
ing of new Straw Hats, and we have afl 

kinds of hats, so you're certain of having the best and most 
stylish hat if you buy it from James Thoroughgood's Hat 
Store. Why experiment with other places? This is the 
only Hat Store and Gents' Furnishing Goods Store (exclu 
sively) in Salisbury. This is the finest store on the Penin 
sula, and carries the best ine of Hats, Shirts, Collars. Cuffs, 
Suspenders, Hosiery, Neckwear and Underwear. This store 
catthes all the best trade in Salisbury. Everybody wants to 
trade at the best place, so come along.

1

SPECIAL SALE OF FURNITURE
Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits and 

Sideboards at a Big Saving
You have never seen any such values aa these beiore-^-valoee 

that hare been made possible only because a large furniture maker 
desired to "clean house," and Bells them to us at a neat saving.

Now comes your chance to "turn tables." Put these bright, 
new pieces of furniture into your home when yon do your "honse- 
cleaning."

The prices are mighty tempting, and here they are: (

$30 Solid Oak Bedroom Suit, $25
This is the biggest value we hare over attempted since we be 

gan selling furniture. It consists of three pieces a bed, bureau 
and washstand. Heavily rolled on foot of bed and dresser, swell 
drawers, French bevel mirror and magnificently finished. This 
same suit of furniture is selling in Baltimore today for £30.00. Our 
special price is $25.00. Other Bedroom Suits at $10, $18 and $20.

SOLID OAK CHIFFONIERS $6 to$16 
BIDE BOARDS, $6 to $35.00 
ODD DBBSBBRS, $5 to $25,.; 
HALL RACKS, genuine quartered 
oak from $8 to $35.

«V O*M*«M 190*, ky TM 
«*  " «»  of

James Thoroughgood.m<wM*M*wmMMt^^^^^^

CHINA CLOSE*, from $10 to »>40 
CUDOBKS, some iu plain or fancy 
velonr, others with Chases loatlpr 
and also the genuine leather 
finish.

Porch Tables and Rockers
Don't let your books and magazines lay abmt the porch floor 

and it isn't hardly a fit place to Iceep jour smoking set. One of 
these porch tables will provide a proper place to keep then. The 
price is very reasonable. Ask to see it.
An Extra Oreat Special in Porch Rockers at $1.65

More Bargains at a Gl&nce.
WHITS EHAMBLID 
$at.50to|15. "."-:> 
VICTOB POLDIHO SFBIHO,

(row

on
tempered; guaranteed noiaeleo* 
aud saglees. The very beat spring 
to be had for $6, but hen it U 
only fS.OO.
FELT LJLTKK MATTEUS, true oot. 
ton layers and sure sleep produ 
cer, $6.00. Others from fl.75 
to $18.60.

EXTIMBIOV 
from f4 to

TOILET SETS many and 
designs of 12 piece*, folly

of soUd oak

varied 
worth

|8, bat oar price is only. |B. 
Otber seta f*.50 to $lft.
DIHJIE* San of 103 pieces spe 
cial at only |».00. 
UA.LL AJTD PAELOE LAKM at 
speoial prioe* also,

Powell's Powell:
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ST PATRICK

IRELAND

Drives all acacs from the body, 
o«m Rbsvmatlsm, Nmral|la and 

CONQUER* PAIN
DRVJGQISTS-Wk.

E.W.TRUITT,
; MANUFACTURER OF

FERTILIZERS FOR 
ALL CROPS

For STRAWBERRIES A fertilizer that is said to prevent frosts 
from injuring blossoms to a great extent; also make nice berriee and make 
the size hold up well in case of long drouths. I have experimented on 
this particular kind for the past six yean.

WHITE POTATOES A fertilizer that will make a good crop (season 
.permitting) without being too expensive.

CORN Fertilizer, for best result*, must contain ingrediente that will 
not bnrn .the crop under the worst weather conditions. ,

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE Fertilizer is another study of mine. 
To get best results with smallest outlay conaistent.with what is expected 
ont of the crop, the jilante must grow fast from the start and have a fer 
tilizer that contains all necessary elements.

|s*rAnj kind of goods mixed to order on short notice. It ia, to my 
beat interest to study the needs of the farmer in this line.

C. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

;l

 » eJf.Bro&dkurst'a Suocvaafol Plj?

the stork will boom, and 701 
richer than ever. Understand the IdeaT 
I think I've arranged It so you and 
she won't lose a dollar In either case."

"Alwyn," cried Terry,- the full Idea 
at last penetrating hla, youthful brain, 
"you're the whltW ever. Tbe"-

"Hold onl I do this on one condJ-

With all the advantages of 
youth, education and good' looks 
and no vocation other than the 
enjoyment of wealth, the hero of 
our present etory chose rather 
to sacrifice his ease and com 
fort on tha altar of his daty as a 
citizen. His city called him to 
save her from spoliation and

the call. To lore him from the 
path ef right came the seduc 
tions of love and the claims of a 
revered parent's memory, allied 
with the mighty forces at the 
command of political and finan 
cial malefactors. The firmness 
with which "the man of the 
hour," singled out for the high 
est post in a great municipality 
by those who saw in him only 
a weakling and a tool, resisted 
the very forces that had elevated 
him for their own purposes to 
official power will bt an inspi 
ration to the reader, ae it has 
been an uplifting force in the 
minds of thousands who have 
witnessed Us theatrical repre 
sentation.

"Ori condition, you promise solemnly 
that neither Dallas nor any on* *la*
 hall know my share In it"

"But"-
"Promlser
"Oh, well, all right then. But Dal 

las ought, to" 
"No, she oughtn't Now clear ont 

I'm busy. Don't waste any time going 
to my broker. I'm holding back th* 
official announcement of th* v*to as 
long as I can. But" 

"I'm on. So long, old chap. Enter 
Perry the Lamb Into Bear and Bull- 
vllle! Let Horrlgan A Co. Indulge In a 
timely trembler

Scarce bad Perry departed on his 
mission when Phelan was announced.

"Your honor." he shouted as he first
"Tou'r* 

Friend Horrt- 
gan's bltln' hole* In the c*illn'. He's
 oh. you needn't look so mum. I'm 
wise. I haven't spent ten y*krs and 
close on a million bucks in scrapln* to 
gether a private secret service system

T

St "P and fate* to some questions asked Farmer Jones:
"Hatt yo* anefarmi for toty and what ktndf Yefc; we h»Te larg« 

and unall itook farms, and large and small truck farms, and a full selec 
tion of water-front homes, siaes 80 to 1,000 acre*.

"Are they productive 1" Ye*; the truck farms will net vou, clear of 
all expense*, $129 to |200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 80 bus. of wMat per 
men, 1J to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus! shelled corn per acre.

" If Awe are the farms located t" On the Saltern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you fell thmif" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them  
2,000«cres for $62,000. Do YOU wait one ? If M, apply to

CHAPTEK VII. 
HE bong IB turned downl"

Thli start) lug new* flew 
lightning fast to every quarter 
of the organization and in 1U 

wake spread a trail of Incredulous 
amaie. Every member, from alderman 
to "heeler." knew why Horrlgan bad 
made Bennett mayor That the latter 
aboard turn against his benefactor 
seemed not only black ingratitude, but 
something akin to Insanity, for It ap- 
parentfy spelled political snlclde for 
the young man.

While neither of the disputant* bad 
repeated the details of the quarrel, yet 
those details wltb many another were 
already passing from mouth to mouth 
to the mysterious fashion whereby tne 
closest kept secreta are divulged and 
enlarged on. In the financial world, 
too, the veto came as a bombshell. 
Borough Strett railway stock fell wltb 
a thud that shook more than one colos 
sal fortune Bennett central point of 
the whole npbeaval'-was the calmest 
man of all who wera, involved.' Be had 
chosen hla course, and be was follow 
ing It with a dOgg«d qolet far. more 
dangerous tba.n any load mouthed bins- 
tar. He had laid out a campaign,, and 
that campaign be rigidly followed.

His first step was to send for Perry 
Walnwrlght early In the moralag fol 
lowing the claah, with Handtfa **<V 
under strict pledg* o* ttcfifji to **» 
plain the whole complicated affair to 
that very bewildered y*ong man.

"You're aHrtrttAJwya! 
th* goodar crowsd Ferry. 
a4knlr*.tlon. "BK  '«!«  
bjMkbeel Horrlgan and throw him
 BfwniUlrsr

did." said Bennert. dryly. 
 «« doing It. That* Wtty 

I sfcnt for you today " 
"Waattte to IMk him tar your a*k-

 ft Psity in Wight "He's a bjt otdr 
m} weight, bat 1 wouldn't mlad past-

before him. and that fla^r n~s 
would follow. But n* alon* r*alla*d 
the coat He had so counted on the 
promised talk with Dallas Walnwrlfbl 
the preceding evening, On tiu hop** 
of that Interview he bad staked hla all 
In It be was to have received th* half 
pledged reward for bis month* of toll 
and achievement

Y*et in view of his prasent relations 
toward Walnwrlght b* could, not ol 
court*, visit th* financier's home. The 
door* of th* house that contained th« 
woman he loved had been barred to 
him. And Dallas what must ah* bavt 
thought of hla fallnr* to call}

\

HOT DOOTOBIHO MUCH.

Wanted Something Men to Straight* 
ea Him Up.

A sickly looking man cam* Into th* 
office ot a Tillage physician and aaU 
that h* wasn't feeling r*ry smart au 
wanted something to "kinder 
straighten him o*t" After ba had 
dsacribsd hla symptoms which did 
not Indicate anything at all aarfcnu, 
th* ptgraldan aaked him if h* 
bean taking anything for hla trou 
ble*.

"Wall, no; at l«aurt none to i 
of," waa th* reply. "I heard tha 
the extract of dandellne was good to 
trouble* like mine, so I took tar** 
Plata ot that, but It didn't s*em to 
do much (bod. Then I got m* two 
bottlw of Smith's Healing Compound 
an4 a box of Or**n's Sure Cure Pllla 
and took '*m. aad I kinder think th*y 
helped m0.ao.mf,"

"Did you take anything elaeT" ask* 
 d the physician.

"Yes; my-wife fixed me up a mesa 
of poke-berry and calumu* and mul- 
llen and me 'and bone*et and tansy, 
aad a tew ottw yarn*, and I took 
that for a wbU*. until qne of my. 
neighbors sent m* over something 
he'd bought the- recvlpt of .from a 
gypsy woman. Then I didn't f*«l so 
well, so I changed off to aom* stuff 
I bought of a peddler, and a llttl* 
quinine twice a day. I ain't taking 
anything now but a little of elixir 
of a.hundred roots and some bitten. 
I ain't gaining very fast, so I thought 
I'd come In and see It you thought 
I needed anything else." Judge's Li 
brary.

Convalescent* need a large amount of nourish* 
meat in easily digested form. ^ ,

Scotfs Emttfofon is powerful nourish 
ment highly concentrated. >& ?$

It makes bone, blood and muscle without.' 
putting any tax on the digestion;

ALL DRUGGISTS* BOc. AND SI.OO.

DZCERT MINERS' ETIQUETTE ,.

tlo-v) 
Thu

Delaware. Maryland 
aa&'Vtraink* F«rtn 
Lastfs a Specialty ..

U.JQte&CQ.
Real • Estate • Brokers

120 MAIN STREET, 
8AL18BUBY.MD...

$» lit Caa (H f»E
!  what we all want It's oar firm, 
"We, Us ft Co.," that can give It to 700. 
Have a* write op one of oar

"Sift-u-afcriKiT Fin imniM Pifcltt"
and you oan rest In peace. We want 
to More a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
polioi** and dot double oar customary 
business at thl* time of the year. A 
policy from \ou will help out. We will 

K  * ehefp a* the 1*4 companlea.

,
Nww§  **> «. 

, Salisbury .n5.

laterrapted Bcnaatl, aa«a*d 
at the lad's vehem*nc*. "I want y<M 
tat play th* melodramatic brother aad 
protect yoor stater."

"Bay," snort** Perry, all tb* light 
ness goo* out of bis manner and hi* 
young frame stiffening ominously, 
"d'yott mean to say th* car la framing 
up any gam* oo Dallas? I" 

-Bit down," ordered Alwyn, "and try 
to use what llttl* human intelligence 
you may haw. I'** got to bat* yoor 
help, and what us* are yon wb*a all 
you can th\nk of is getting thrashed by 
aomebodyt Bit down 'now and listen 
torn*."

Perry meekly obeyed tba n*w note 
of command in hi* friend's vole*, and 
Bennett resumed:

"lour nncl* ha* tried to hamper m* 
by putting all your forron* and Dallas' 
tato Borough Street railway stock, 
Ttae news of my vwto will reach th* 
 xcbange almost at one*. That will 
cause, a slump In Borough stock. If 
Horrlgan falls to carry th* bill through 
over my head and h* will fall if I can 
possibly block hlm-that will mean tb* 
practical collap*e of th* stock. It will 
masn that you aad Dallas will b* al 
most penniless."

WM. J. C. QULANY CO.
336 N. CharlwaSt,, Baltimore 

OIU.O BOOVCtt IBOU9HT.
H*Ld uialUlof *li;tk*Qi<l|l>ook< thai you bave. and If we can OMU>T o( them 

I w* will iMkofyou a;<**k;oBtr. DO IT AT ONCE. No saaUu bow oM the booki 
  " te-Jiut ao;u>*y>r<3i> r>Ml e»ndlllori and the pa*** ar« not torn

"W**!," suggested Parry cheerfully, 
"then yon can marry Dallas, aad little 
brother Perry can com* and llv* with 
you. Don't worry, old chap.' I" 

"Shot up, you younf IdJ**, and alt 
down and llatenl Hart/a a checkj alao 
a note of introduction to my broker 
He's a close mouthed fellow, and b*1 
k**p th* secret 1 want you to sell 
BwTougb stock abort to tb* amoun 
or-

To sp*c«l*te7 O**t I 
taougbf-

 1 don't twltere la *p*cul*tio»  ¥ 
nil*, but this

If

Perry Walnwright.
for nothlu'. 'You've signed th* blllT 
squeals Horrlgan. 'No, you big stiff I' 
says yon, 'I've vetoed It Now go 
chas* yourself befor* I knock yon 
from under your hat!' says you. Them 
was the very words, so I'm told."

"I congratulate you on your secret 
service men." laughed Bennett "They 
seem to have a wonderful faculty for 
quoting one's remarks literally, but"  

"But did I come here to Udl* out hot 
air to, you?" supplemented Phelan. 
"No, I didn't I com* to Up you off to 
a meetln' that's held last night at 
WalnwrJght's bon** him an' Horrl 
gan an' Olbbs an' some others. Inclood- 
In,' Hen Williams, who's Horrlgan** 
moutbpltc* an' bandy man In th* board 
of aldermen. Didn't happen, to hear of 
that m«*tln'. did your

"No, I am unfortunate la having no 
Mtret *ervlc» corpa."

''Never mind." returned Pm*lan. on 
wbocs UM aatlr* of th* reply w%* <jn!U 
loct, "Ton eaa g«t tac baaeflCof mine, 
Now. at'thl* meetln 1 th*y did a lot of 
Jabbertn' an' they cn*a*d you up hill 
aa' dowa dale. Sara Horrlga*. If thai 
young cubf  *  ' ''

 Thanka." Interpos^J Alwyn, "but I 
don't oar* to hear what waa aaM aboot 
so*. I«-

"All right tta*B. bat there's som*- 
th\n*r you do wadt to baar. Th«y got 
b*ja*«t Jaat an' framed s|ka new worfl- 
nv for tb* Borwagh bffi tbaHl mayb* 
throw dust In your*y*atf you alat pot 
on to It la advance. Th*7Xt apt om» 
b* subway paragraph an' th* 'Mrpr*M 

basloeas elaua*. a a' thay allow trapsv 
en at all cross I law. that's tbf.waj 

they'll pat the bll) up to th* aJ4*ttaM> 
next time. A nice, hanal*s% laoklb' 
document If II be. an* p*rhapa tts* board 
U swallw It 1T'-

But do tb* alterations m tb* bill 
also eliminate tb* <p*rp*tnal rranchl**' 
clause r

"Ah. there's th* point! Tb*y doat 
All tb* other things you klckafl agalnal 
3av* been wiped out; but tb* "perpetual 
franchise' clause stand*."

'And th* $2,000.000 cash offyr stands, 
too." added Bennett "I still nlTl to *M 
why I should present Mr. Walnwrlght^ 
company with a fNnehls* for whlob 
another man la willing to pay th* city 
$2.000.000, and 1 shall fight tb* Mil to 
th* very end."

"Good boy, your honor! An' Jimmy 
Pnalan's with you. We'll mak* Horrl 
gan look Itk*"-

"He n*eds fourteen votes to carry 
the bill past my veto. H*. baa hla tbX. 
teen ald*rm*n. ondat, William*' UaA. 
But only those thirteen voted for th* 
bill In it* original State. TJnUs* HostV 
gan and WUllama eon find a fonrteaalb 
alderman to" 

"T7n.l«*s on* of th* maa wbo voted 
against R before can b* br«agbt ts" 
vote for It next thn* Herrtema la***," 
answer*) Phelan. "H*<11 maka U hb 
business to buy a fourteenth man, aa* 
I'll mak* u my bnauMM to flnd out 
who h* trie* to g*t a*' to help yomf 
houot keep that saaM fwarta**)* m*> 
stntlght Tbst'a bow It aMl up so

A Sage Contribution.
One day recently there entered th* 

office o. a Philadelphia real estate 
man a tattered and forlorn girl ot 
14 cr thereabout, who sidled up to 
his desk v.-Uh a memorandum book In 
her hand.

Ordinarily th* Phlladelphlan Is tb* 
polities! of persons, but thia day h* 
waa so busy that he knew not which, 
way to turn. So, with a swift glanc*. 
from tie corner of bis eye, h* said 
rather sharply, "Well, what do you 
want?"

"Mister, please buy a chance on 
our go-cart," pleaded the girl hesi 
tatingly.

"Your go-cart!" repeated the-real 
estate man, wbo Is a bachelor. "Wlial 
on earth can I do with a go-cart *ven. 
If I should get ItT"

"Oh. you won't get it, breathl 
ly cam* from the girl. "Please buy 
*< ehaae*.T"Philadelphla Ledger.

Never Ask Wher, Man's Claims or 
Cscret Watsr Hoi** Ar*.

X var a£k a man anyihlnf about 
Ms mine; he won't' tell you if you do. 
It Isn't etiquette to ask such quea- 

pn the deswt" i. 
us fcpbke J. Helnemaa, late ot 

B' atty, an old timer In Death Valley 
and the desert.

Tou see, when one miner meet* 
another on the deaert they stop, talk 
and pats pleaaantrie*. On* will ask 
I ho other how he's getting along and 
he will say 'good' or 'hard luck.' but 
that's about all. Neither aaka for 
details or where the other baa his 
claims located. If any man want* you 
to know He'll tell you without being 
asked. If not he won't toll you U 
you do ask.  

"The fact la that If a man has a 
great body of low grade ore that he 
must have a force of men to work and 
ahlp to the smelters h* must record 
It But If he baa a rich spot with 
free gold eaally bandled^lt la not nec- 
aasary, and many times one doesn't 
care to have the world know about it 
and hare everybody coming to dig all 
arjouod. It often leads to troubles and 
litigation. Jumping and all that sort ot 
thing.

"If a property Is in the mountains it 
Is more necessary to record it for It is 
Malar found. A man can b* followed 
In the mountains, but never out on th* 
desert. I would like to see the man 
who could follow m* on t£e denert It 

don't want him to. I'll give him 
a chase that will make him very sick 
of his job. Ot course In such case* 
a claim la never left unguarded If any 
on* should stumble upon It by acci 
dent In such oases poaaesaion will 
ba aln* points of tha law.

"This la so not only about mines, 
but also about private secret water 
holes. You know some ot these give 
so little wate'r that once known to ths 
general public they would be of no use 
to tho*e who went toy blg trouble find 
ing them or to any one else very soon, 
so thay never tell. L*t one who has 
such, a place hidden flnd one in need 
he will share his water, and, If nec- 
easary he will go and bring back a 
supply, but the other fellow doesn't 
know where It comes from. That's 
the finder's secret

"Of course there are public watering 
places, especially along the stage 
routes. Some ot the wells have been 
dub by individuals or companies who 
sell water. Lota of money has been, 
expended in this way. The water 
problem IB Indeed a serious one on th* 
desert

"At some of the camps water Is 
hauled by team and sells for aa high 
aa $9 a barrel. People wbo don't 
know think that 1* a terrible prlca, 
but it really l*av*a a vary small profit 
for the long haul and the time lost 
and feed ot teama. Often much of 
the water with which on* starts ia u*> 
 d up by th* horse*."

Western Marland

Th«

COUEG
WESTMINSTER,

forty-Second Year' Opens 
September 16. 1,908.

PERFECTLY SAPB, where your ions and 
daurliten are nirrounded by the best 
moral «nd rellfloai Influence; -where 
pure moantaln air and water keep them 
nealthfal: and where new bmldlno 
equipped In modern faihlon house them 
in oomrort.

WISELY PLANNED (or both sexes, but reolt- 
inavta M>paiate olaawc making: RDUCA- 

TONTTON IU rr»at bullne^ and keeping 
atblatlo and social matter* Incidental) 
raduclnc the colt to u to reach the 
target t number, but Mentlng no «toO- 
ent wbo will not «tudy. 

THOROUOH. offering three separate course* 
for the degree of A. B_ one with Greek 
 nd two without: well equipped Bclen- 
tlflo Building: good Library: Oymnaa- 
lum. «nd a Faculty of twenty-one »peo-

OF OoW REPUTE. You will flnd our itad- 
ents everywhere, aik them. Without 
large endowments or splendid gifts frotn 
the rich we have ilowly built up a Co 
lece whose only claim Is the good work! 
It doe*, and thin hai kept It growing for ' 
forty years.

tot. T, H, Letfe, D. D,, 11, D,, Prwliiit.
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Two Things
are essential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection
 AND-

Prompt Settlement
When vou get one of 
our policies you secure 
the best insurance on 
the market. ..'.....

WHITE ITMHTT
SALISBURY MD. 
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Now
Leave 

L> Norfolk .,._  ...
Old Point Oomf
Cape Charles (h

, -Pooomoke City.
aUIliburr..........
Delmar (air......

D*Ini«r (I v.. ......

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embal

. .......
omokeClty. 

Oape Cbarlee fr 
Point Oomf

Pullman Bad 
train* and 81» 
train* between 
CharlM. Bt-rtt 
delphlaHleepIr 
R. B.OOOKK, 

Tr»ffllcM

Did Not Beltvve In Sign*.
Bob Pttxslmmons, the famous pugi 

list In the course of one of th* leat 
sons In physical cuMVre that he ha* 
twen giving to th« police of Platnfleld." 
N. J., paused and said:

"I don't take much stock In faints, 
and trick*. I like be*t open straight-- 
forwaMfw]»rLb4th lavboUa*,'and in 
wra*Uia|. With trie**, a*   nil*, 
on* only gtvw onaaaif. awfy. It Ml 
Ilk* the eaai of th* b*gg»rf."

"A beggar, you most know, cat on 
a cold and windy corner wHk a a*«m 
OB Mr brwurfc itaaf ana Dtftak.'

"Two m*« (asiiH,aaal «a*. a btod- 
h*«rt»4.ooap, sto|sj*i and laoaMd.- a> 
tibia. h*8sWr ainl aaU4

" 'I'd We* to glv* thi* aaan soaMr 
thing, but ho* am I to know that h* 
la d«it and dumb?'

'  'Read th* sign; atr/ th* 
whlapwed c

KAVal

Early MlhoutttM.
The first American photographer 

was the sllhouettUt, and t^e earljr 
American went to him, for their port 
raiture much aa the modern Auwrleaci 
arta before the nsrinaa today. TH* 
 artlett extant typ* of aUh«u*tta was)' 
found upon the ^rjrpuail *t*tl*Hf 
oas*a and Ktriucan pattatT.

It pasaed down th* geocratlcaa m- 
tU Mm*. Pompado«r had k*r protu* 
made In black ujpibn a whit*' grousid 
by simply casting a shadow wVth a 
Ump. Then, aocordlng to'th* 
of American History, It lcnim«dfal

Fall stock of Robe*, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Fvneral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 1M.
CHURCH AND DIVISlbN STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

\ ^ have ItunlBaleiilliuanuiee, or earning 
, Into poMteelon of property that mar 
, be destroy*! laddenr/by ire wnbant 

a moment'* w*rn<n«f . '

"Mcrtfcsw may I *x> out to awt»TN

aw** Hoejl- 
a llvla' ptetur* Imitation eta 

a scalp b*foff* w**iis

lot ir*t hang on your hickory Umb; 
b* bow*d by water."

"What mad* you acad Bfggiaa w
"Wall,"

*h« wottM taslat OB w*arla

Mar.
" Waakr

became the fashion tbrou*a**rt Praa*/ 
to h*ve one's profile a la nmaysiinifj ' 

H was about this Urn* that BUaaa* 
d* BUboueU*. Fiaaaelsi Uladster of 
Mute XV.. 1"i*"gMTwl(f4 
tetn ot «wmomy
naraliiHitiT thai hla nasaai weLM b naa^ *• •w** ",'••/"?»! T "••»•? wmm u**jp «f,
aa appellation fcf ,*r*ryU4qg oh*ap or 
snaWJT. The plain bTapfc, profllaa 
were so Inexpensive and so common 
among all classes' ot people, that UM 
ronlied Peale, one of th* most fam- 
daln: "If a too Silhouette-

The first sllhou«tt>st to begin buai- 
a**s In America was Onari** Wilson 
Psale In Pblladaajala, 
o*ntury ago. anther* J 
tjr lath**** to alt tof ___ 
dl*trrfgul*h*d ms«Yof ta* day alao pat 
ronised P*al* oaa of UM moat tam- 
ou* of hla stinoiMttea **tng that of 
Q«x>rge Waahmgton,

On* of tb* moat noted ailhouettlsta 
to com* to America waa James Hub 
ard, an BngU*h youth of seventeen, 
who landed in New York under special 
management a few day* after the ar 
rival of Lafayette ID 1M4. He trav 
elled about tb* country txalblUag his 
Hubard Gallery in which BO cente 
th* visitor was "entitled to M* UM 
exhibition, hear the concert and ob 
tain a correct llkan*** by Ua*ter 
Hubard, cut with common aotaaors in 
a few aooonda without UM aid of draw- 
Ing or macbln*."

80 lucrative s**m*d th* new pro- 
f**slon that many men entered it, 
aot only profiting financially but alao 
makvlng the aoQualntarice of eiclus- 
IT* famllle* of th* pariod. One ot 
tk**e waa WWIam H*arr Brown. Bo 
«d*pt did B* become that, *o n 1* said, 
wftfc a *o«!e glaooe of th* ey, 
eonra photograph oh hta memory 
profl)* and ficvr* aad raprodqo* U 
moatks or ar*n ywu* aftorward with 
abaoloa* jytouaoy. 

Brown aeouavlated mon*y rapidly 
^ A*'*Jba;eloa» of 

_ _  . - >« l«h''t-r^ms/fcfr* wll*c- Uoa at sllaoatti of rnpf*r^
*4'

>••••»*)•••
ARE YOU AMONG TUB PEW

amomeot'i warning T

W. S. GORDY,
Ofn'l Iiuvranct AgL, 

AUta Street, Saltokary, «d.

•, •

^ (80COB*SO« TO GEOROK HOFFMAN 
ABO BUSY BETB BAKBRY)

j, Invites you to become a oonaUnt 
user <*

Tber* k art In Bakinf. W* deliver 
tb* beat. Sexid us your orders. ;

Phone 2-11. 
Safisbury, Maryland.

»•••*)•••••••••••»••»••»*)

O. HILL, 
Famishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
"W O I* : 

Will ReoeiT* Prompt Attention
Burial RokM aiul SIM* «r»v* 

Vaultf kept In Stock, .
c«Ri HUM s*ttn SAUSHIY; MI.
8TATBMBN* OF TBaJ MDBUTT AMD 

TOM*,
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LP.COULBOURN
Carriage & Wagon Co.

CASTORIA
bnild Ton a new Carriage, !

on or Cart, or will repair ; 
your OLD vehicle*. Competent 
mechanics in this department.

HIBSE-SHOEIlia
T We are also prepared to do 
Hone-shoeing & General Black 
smith Work. Experienced, me 
chanics in this department also.

NEW FACTORY is LOCATED ON
E. Church St., Salisbury. Md.
NBAR N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT. 

Everything in Operation
[ and fully prepared to handle your 

(business satisfactorily.

Tho ^Und Tfou Hav« Atwa^a Bought, and whip* %M beea 
in use for over SO yean, haa bone the slgnatnre of 

and haa been made under his ppr- 
ional SQAerrialon sjtnoe itetnfancf. 
Allow no one to deceive you In thla, 

Im)tationa andy J«sVa»-food" *vre hot 
Experiments that trifle with smd endaager the health off 
Infant* and Children Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Qastorla la a harmlesa gnbatltate for Oastor od, Para. 
rorio, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It la Pleaaant. It 
contains neither Opium. Morphine ner other Nareotta 
Bubstanoe. Its age la Ita guarantee. It destroys Warns 
and allays Fevoii&hneas. It onrea Diarrhoea and "Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It asshnflatea the Food, regulates, the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

NKW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. R. 

Time Table In Effect May !Mth. 1908.

MOBTH BODBD TBAim.
Leave a.ra. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m

Norfnlk ............... 7 30 545 72>)
Old Point Comrt. 8*0 710 830
CapeCharlea(lv..lon 910 in SO 605

. -jfooomoke Clty....ll« II ti 600 SIM «M
Sallnbury ...___A.18Ba II tt 70") 828 >M
Delmar (air.....  111 13 GO 730 S 45 1000

WIlmlDfton......... S «   ;4 10 1017 7 14
Baltimore............ 523 801 1184 019
Wa«hlnrton........»23 730 100 1030
Philadelphia (Iv. 4 t*Z » B
New York......_ « M 7 41 108 10 38

p.m. a m. p.m. p.m.

Leave a.m. p.m. a,m.
Mew York............ 7 35 8 U IS 10
fhll»d«l»hla(lv._1000 II21 745
WaahlDfUm......... 8 00 Bw IQU
Baltimore............ U 9) 760 «S5
Wllmlnfton.........l043 1105 886

a.m.
1325 
300

1110 
1» 
144

Tlie Kind Ton Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

A Great Marine Collection.
New Haven, Conn. Prof. A. E. 

Verrlll, of Jtale Unlveratiy, has sold 
to the university his great collection 
of marine Invertebrates, fishes and 
bottom samples acquired dnrlna hi* 
work for the United States Fish Com 
mission 'n the sliteen years from 1873 
to 1887. The collection Is the dupli 
cate of toe one secured at the same 
time and sinoe transferred to the Na 
tional Museum of the Smitbsonlan 
Institute at Wanhiiijrton. The dnpli 
oate collections are said to be the fla 
est of th* kind in the world, and were 
obtained at a cost estimated at sever 
al hundred thousand dollars. They 
Include nearly all the known spec! 
mcqs a* well as nnd**oribed ones of 
marine vettabrate* {oaad between 
Labrador to the V?e*t India*, taken 
from all depths do^n to 8,400 fata 
oms, and include aiore than 800,000 
specimens in each collecting represen 
ting some 6,000 specie*. More than 
185,000 has been *pent for the work 
on the collection apart from the oca 
of the collection Itself. Prof. Ver 
rill's collection U in excellent oondi 
tion and thoroughly labeled and oata 
logned. Their collection will be 
placed permanently in Pea body Mnse- 
am, where a small part of tt has 
been on exhibition. The curator of 
the museum estimates that a similar 
collection cannot be made for a cost 
of less than $600,000. Prof. Vnrrill 
received the collection from the com 
mission in place of all other compen 
sation. The price paid for the collec 
tion by Yale is not given ont.

n,t. A Newspaper Boat. I

TM< C««T«UH <

D«lni»r(Iv............ IK
Balllbnry............ 1 M
Focomok«CttT.... 2 IS
Ottx CbkrlM Av_ 8 U 
Q\& Point OomfU. » 60 
|Bnr(olk..._........ 700
f p.m.

SOI 
310 
Stt 
800 
760 
SCO

110 
1110 

106 
864 
*60 
7fO 

p.m.

84H 
700

p.m.

SN 
404
457
790
»ao 

10 su
a.m.

Pullman BuOett Parlor Can on day rxpreae 
trainer and Bleeping Can on nlfht exprFW 
train* between New York. Phlla.. and Cape 
Oharlea. Bt-rtha In the North-bound Phlla- 
delphlatileeplnf Cur relalnable nntll 7.00 a.m. 
R.B.OOOKK, J.Q. RODOER& 

TrafflloM

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Tie Most Gommeo Cause Of Siffertao
Rheumatism causes more pain and 

suffering than any other disease, for 
the reason that it is the most common 
of all ills, and It is certainly gratifiy 
ng to snfferers to know that Chamber 
lains Pnln Balm will afford relief, 
and make* rest and sleep possible. In 
many oases tne relief from pain, 
which 1* at first temporary, ha* be 
come permanent, while in old people 
subject to chronic rheumatism, often 
brought on by dampness or changes 
in tbe wnather, a permanent cure can 
not be expected; the relief from pain 
whfah this liniment affords is alone 
worth many time* its cost. 95 and 
GO cent slaes for sale at Tonlson's 
drag Store.

Oapt. George W. Johnson, who left 
St. Augustine, Fla., on May 8th, In 
his newspaper boat, in which he will 
make a trip to New York, arrived in 
Norfolk accompanied by his wife and 
Manager, John Manoe.

Owing to illness, Captain Johnson 
was compelled to come to Norfolk 
rom Savannah bj rail, his tluy boat 
leing snipped to this city by freight. 

The remainder of the trip, however, 
will be made by Captain Johnson, in 
his boat

Owing to the license tax required 
for a week's exhibition, Captain 
Johnson said last night that be was 
unprepared to state whether or not lie 
would show his boat in, Norfol|, bat 
definite conclusion will br reached 
today.

The tiny boat in which Captain 
Johnson expects to row to New York 
is composed of four hundred news 
papers from all part* of the United 
State* and foreign countries, over 
8000 pages r,f these papers being n«*d 
in the construction.

There are twenty nine layers of 
newspapers in the bull and eighteen 
on the decks, cemented together with 
ten gallons of shellac cementing. It 
Is twenty feet long, twenty inches 
beam and six inches deep.

Form Norfolk Captain Joknson will 
row his boat up the Chesapeake Bay 
to Annapolis, Baltimore to Elk River, 
where the canal will be taken to the 
Delaware River, and from there will 
preoeed to Philadelphia, Oamden, 
Trenton, New Brunswick. Prlnceton, 
Perth Amboy, Elisabeth, Bayonneand 
up tbe Hudson to New York.

Saturday
Night Talks

By If. B. Davwow   RUTLAND VT

PLATO AND CHRIST.

• 4.
POPULAR SB 
RErRESHING

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

Get a Bottle 5c
rOR SALE EVERYWHERE

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

oo vo^u «3)|££»

IF NOT,

TH
BUILDING! LQA AND 101108

ASSOCIATION
transact*- a general banking business 
Aooonnta of individual! and flnna 
are solicited, 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Sacrctary

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
Relierea the paira ind cum the ailment* that make tablet err and fret 
and (row tick and weak: chccki Diarrhoea; prevent* Convuliioni; cure* 
Sour Stomach. Colic. Cramps and all Stomach ami Bowel Ailmenta of 
bablea. Safcit. purest and beat medicine for babie*. a] centi at drug 
 tire*. Trial bottle FREE br mall of Dra. D. Fthrney * Son, Hlffcn- 
town. Md., if you mention thia paper.

KEEPS BABY FROM CRYING.

 The reotjot nse of a street oar as
a hearse. ID carrying to the cemetery 
the body of s conductor In the em 
ploy of the Milwaukee company causes 
the Journal of that city to suggest 
tbat tt is time for American cities to 
adopt the ens to in so common in Mex 
ico of using the can regularly for this 
purpose. 'Archbishop Messmer, of the 
Catholic Church,has frequently spoken 
in favor of the change as one means 
of bringing down the cost of funerals. 
ID some of the Latin countries special 
funeral oars are need, with a place 
for the casket and ample room tor the 
mourners and friends. The expense li 
much less than when carriages are 
used. This Is an important consid 
eration, for the cost of funerals among 
the poor of this country is approach- 
Ing a scandal. Kansas Journal.

BACK GIVES OUT.
Pteity Of Safcbtry Readers Have IMS 

Experleace.
You tax the kidneys orerwork 

them 
The* can't keep up the continual 

strain, ! 
The back gires oat It aches >nd 

pains;
Don't wait longer take Dean's Kid 

ney Pills.
B. A. Renneti. Orisfleld. Md., says: 
Doan's Kidney Pills hare been used 

in my family and we found them to be 
exactly as represented. I used them 
for backache and a severe weakness 
across the small of the back brought 
on by inactive kidneys. A doll hoary 
pain and a weak, all gone feeling of 
depression prevaded my whole sys 
tem, at times no severe as to make the 
least exertion not only painful bat 
Irksome, particularly mornings after 
long sleepless night, when I would 
suffer with a lack of energy and lang 
uid, listless feelings. Doctors and 
medicines failed to help me nntll I 
got Doaa's Kidney Pllis at a drag 
store, and I was in a miserable con 
dition. They soon cured me of the 
whole trouble and not a trace of it 
has ever returned. I do not hesitate 
to recommend Doaa's Kidney Pills 
to other snfferers."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Itilbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
Mew York, sole agents for the On!ted 
State.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

Get the Best

mmmiiiiiiiii

JOB PRINTING 
At This Office.

ft leafed The Spot.
Mr. E. Rnmpnery, who owns a 

Urg« general store at Omaga, O.. and 
li president of the Adami County Tel 
ephone Oo., aa well at of the Horn* 
Telephone Co.. of Plk* County, O., 
 ays of Dr. Klng'i New Discovery; 
' It saved my lito oooe. At leait I 
think l» did. It   watd to reach the

 In the construction of the new 
larbor at Ban Pedro, O»l., the gov. 
eminent Is building breakwater tnat
stends two mile* oat Into the' ofcn 

sea. Piling was firs* driven, on whjqh 
a railway trestle was built, and 1m- 
mease quantities of rock are being
nmped oa both sides of it.

spot   the , very seat of my cough  
when everything el»e failed." Or. 
King's Mew Discovery not only reaohes 
the ooufh spot ; it heals the sore spots 
and the weak spots in throat, tangs 
and oaaft Bold under guarantee at
Tonlaon's Drag Store. 60 oeats 
il.Ofc Trial bottle free.

and

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
IB a suit tailored here, then Ve cer- 
Uin ussinsss of feeling-end eom/ort 
rarely met with, in newly mAd* 
clothes. Its bec "

TwoPasraofOxen,
and Gasoline Yacht

J8 feet long; equlpptd wltn M horse 
power Treper engine. Bailable tot 

towfcg purpo***.

D. J. WAM, Pnp'r

Virginia 
Timber Land

is slways kept In view by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but nuke you 
comfortable.

See oar suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh. .

 The recently appointed oanon 
and chancellor of Banger cathedral, 
Bngland, the Bev. Owen Lloyd Wll 
liams, has for many yean been the 
commander of a lifeboat In the seaside 
pariah la. which he has spent the 
greater part of his life. He ha* saved 
many lives and bu been the recipient 
of several medals and decorations.

Any mother who ha* haa experience 
with this distressing aliment will be 
pleated to know that a cure ha* beea 
effected by applying Chamberlain's 
Salve a* soon as the child is done 
nursing. Wipe it off with a soft oloih 
before allowing th* bab* to nun*. 
Many trained nurses use this aalv* 
with best results. For sale a^Toul 
 on'* Drug Htore.

lllllliniHIII MM

Canning Machinery anc|

K3ni

Of Every Description.

men, Hammond LaMer», Pulp Machines 
SM**. Eureka mot.

INS & CO.

in

S. N.

 Paiieat Do yon think raw oys 
tars are healthy T

Physician I never knew 
complain.  Jndga.

any to

Soothe* itching akin. Heal* oats or 
barn* without a soar. Cure* piles,
 mama, salt rheum any Itohlng 
Doan's Ointment. Your | draggls
 ell* it. _____  

 Son.e churches are hart not near 
ly so much by the open pulpit as by 
the closed pew.- Philadelphia North 
American.

"laaffegai haiyaally from const! 
pation. Doaa's B*«aUU relieved aa 
 tnajctaened the bowel*, so (bat they 
have, been reanUr *v4c sinoe." A 
E. bavis, grooer, Sulphur Bpriags 
Tex.

Veal

plala

languid, .weak, r 
r'Btomaoh "08' 

of laay liver.

ta dowa 
r JmM

for

1 In Februajfj oe« jUoahtar had, tjje 
wkooping ooafk. Mr. fSni, of fUf- 
and, recommended Onainberlala's 

Ooagh 'Bntadjr and said li gave b,ls 
oastomers the 
We found it as he

May II, -08. (John 10:1-18.)

The Vision of Br form* the conclu 
sion of the laat book of Plato's "Re 
public."

It Is well worth the study of any 
one who hopes or believes.

In It Plato Imagines on* Er,   
Pamphyllan hero of about hi* own 
time, who was slain in battle. Ten 
day* afterward whea they would 
bury the dead they found hi* body 
 till undecayed. He was put on the 
funeral pyre, bat before the torch 
was applied he revived.and told the 
vision ha had ***n while the soul 
was out of the body.

lie had *e«n the souls of men tak- 
aa before   Judgment seat, carrying 
on their foreheads the record* ol 
their deeds, and sent away to bits* or 
woe according as the record ran. Af 
ter centuries -of life tn another world 
the souls of men again were taken 
before the three fates, and were al 
lowed to choose their lot for a new 
Incarnation on earth.

Such was the vision of Er. aa told 
by the wisest of tk* Greek Philoso 
pher*. Plato bad gathered all 
the argument* he could Invent to 

.support what all men craved, but 
they were not enough. He wanted a 
revelation from tbe outer world, but 
he could not find it; so be put what 
be dreamed of or could best con 
ceive, into this fable of a resurrec 
tion a man who had died and who 
had returned to human life.

Such was tbe best lesson, the true 
leaaon of the wise philosopher* be 
fore Jesus Christ. But what Plato 
only dreamed and wished, the Chris 
tian faith has not a dream, not a 
table, but a fact, a history. The res 
urrection of Jesus Christ (s the best 
attested (set In human history. W* 
read the blurred and shadowy vis 
ion of Br with Interest; we thrill and
 xult In th* glorious reality of th* 
16th chapter of 1st Corinthian*.

Th* on* 1* Paganism groping after 
the light; the other Is Christianity In 
the blase of noonday. The one U 
tbe seed; the other is the fruit 
The one I* th* dream; the other Is 
the awakening. The one Is vision; 
ta* other I* reality.

In a Scottish valley beside a Mi 
tt* brook, where there was no kind 
ly soil, s Highlander once planted a 
tree. Of course. It wilted and droop 
ed. But auddenly to tbe surprise 
of everyone. It took a new start In 
life and bore rich fruit. What was 

"the source of Its new life? That was 
the query put by all who knew It 
An examination revealed the secret 
With a marvelous vegetable instinct 
it had sept out a shoot which ran 
along and over a narrow sheep 
bridge and rooted Itself In the rich 
oam on the other side of tbe brook. 
Yom this rich loam It drew it* new 
ife, which manifested Itself In bud 

and blossom and luscious fruit.
And so It Is tbat the Resurrection 

bridges th* River of Death that flows 
>etween earth and heaven; and tbe 

souls of men who see and know this
 end out the ihoot of faith, and this
 hoot, running over the bridge of res 
urrection, roots lUelt in th* realities 
of the other sld*. and draws eternal
trength from the fullnes* there.

Nature lUelt I* full of the symbol- 
brm of this great truth. Loos; at th* 
dal buried la tbe dai >   *. of ntfht, 
rising again. In ta* moraljng. I hfv*

' ad on a lofty momiwiln top anl 
 eWn th* sun riae. On the ton of th* 
atoaataln wasv a ctown of flashing 
anld. wall* all baaaatfe WM jroUiac. 
writhing, contorted cloud a&I tot.

woman I
Mrs. a 

Maine, writ**:
"I was a fr*a% MaVrer from L___ 

trouble*, sad LvdiaJs. PlakaanVa'Vaia. 
table Compound restored at* V- hrmtt 
in three months, afUr my BAysuaaii 
declared that aa operation was So**- 
rately nsaissary."

Mrs. Alvina Sparling, of 114 day. 
booms Avs7 Chicago, JQL, wrltss:

" I suffered from lunal* trembl**, a 
tumor and moon inflaoirna»V«a 
of the best doctor* fn
that an operation was niaBsssry to 
my llm. iydiaB. Plaknam1* Vaswiaate 
Compound entirely cured m* without
an operation."
FACTS FOR SICK

For thirty years I^ydia . 
ham's .Vegetable Compound, _ 
from roots and barbs, has bsan 
standard remedy for female 
and b« positively ourwl thousand*. < 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, <nfl«-Tnm«,trftn. uk
tion, fibroid tumors, 
eriodic ains backaperiodic pains, ch that bear, ,

ing-down feeling; fiatulenoT,indifea- 
tion,dizzme8S,or nervous prostration, 
Why dont you try it T

Mrs. Ptakham Invite* all 
women to write her for ad 
She haa ruidad tho 
haaUh. Addraas,

ROLL 
SKAT

of sa 
laid, and oaa reO

ommend it to any one having children 
troubled with whoopllng coach, says 
Mrs. A. Goes, of Dvxaa^Miol. for 
sale at Towlaoa's drag store.

 Teacher Johnny, what is   vice- 
president?

Pupil A feller tbat dies on 
third. Cleveland Leader.

A CaltonaM's lack.
'The luckiest day of nsy life was 

when I bought a box of uuoklea'e 
Arnica Salve," writes Charlie JF. 
Bndabn, of Tracy, California. "Two 
Mo boxes oared me of an annoy ln<

se of itching piles, whieh hac 
troubled me for yean and that yield 
ed to no other treatment" Bold on 
der guarantee at Tonlson's Drag 
Store. _____^ _ ..Y*

For stomach Iroables, biliousness 
and constipation, try Chamberlain 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Many 
remark bie)oare* have bees effected b.] 
them. Prioe iU oeota. For sale a 
Toalson'sIPrng Store.

HEALTH ,v 
IN&URAtiOB .

in* ia*« Vho tasewe* ate life to
wls« for Ma fatally. ̂
The maa who loaarM U> aealth
UwK^botkforkto Caatstjr aa4
hknaetf.
You nay saaor* health bjr gmar4-
totlt. It a. wocift cuardhit.
At t^ie ftrat attack of dim**.
which generally-approache*
through the LIVER aa4 awnt-
festa ItacV la taniuneraMs) way*TAK" "

We will offer, while they last, our 
stock of Roller Skates at a Great Be' 
duction in order to make room for snat* 
mer goo'li now coming in. We have; 
the flnent line of 
BICYCLES. SUNDRIES, AND BA8*

BALL OUTFITS 
ever offered In this Citv, as well a*

FISHING TACKLES . 
AND GENERAL SPORTING GOODS.

T.Byrd Lankford.

To PUBLISHERS 
andPRIKTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

gloom ef the valley strike tent
ttos silUa want scurrying up and 

dofn Uke* eavattr in wIM retreat. 
TM,*W T*>e lined and rant and 
whirled. Redder and redder grew 
the eastern baaaats of flam*. Leap-
Satoob

Bra** Rale In 8*ip* 
Br*** Labor Baving^ 
Bras* Column Rule* 
Brass Circle* 
Br»»s Leaders 

Rovad

r«a«i*i sulklfy Into tfe 
captured 

distant 
In endr-

^- *. «» * ««  
bf^Wftler P«*k. seemed 

in silent surrender to the 
Rtug of Day. And he crowned them 
with glory a* a reward. The wbole 
vaDeor becaavs on* grand tllumlna- 

Th* gr**n field* looked up. 
Taa rtv»jr unrolled Itself, and there 
war* littl* whit* nocks of villages 
lying amidst th* rich pastures and 
golden gratnfleld* stretched out.

 o In Plato's day ther* hung over 
all tn* grave*, aad sepulchres, and 
mansolrain* of tn* ages, fog* aad 
darkness unllftsd br a slng> ray  
dtkfku***- that so human lamp ooald 
penetrate. But wh*^ from abov* 
tka.aan of nithtemisn*** »ro*n th* 
dena* fog* ot doubt were cleared 
away, aad now all tbe valley* o( th* 
dead are bathed la the full light of 
tae morning of ta* resurrection. 
And th* foa» oaa n*v*r oaptur* and 
aoM th* world In their cold * »- 
brao* again the llgat now salaeta.

Hung to the needle** vla«aj s.- /,- 
Or on th* water* oast  -, V.ij.,

Ta* martyr's aakea. watakaA. 'V'-.''
Shall gathered b* at last.
Aad front taat *eau*r*d dust. 

Around u* and abroad,
spring a pUniaoas ass*

Metal Borders
t,A HMalfaraitaM.
EeaVandSrug*
Mejtal

Old column Rales refaoad and awd*
a* new at a small cost.

Pleaee remember that we arc not la 
any Trust or Comblna|loa aadj are sure 
taat w« can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will b* 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia 
. Supply Co.

aitf Hltk Mi Prtrtlsf
«t North Ninth Stnat, 

.... .<-, PHILADELPHIA.'
PA, 

PROPRIETORS
TYPf rOUNDRY.

 hall 
Q* aH»san* for Odd.

An eiperKSeat tn dstrlon- rarnttog 
has been started at liarlaaao. near 
Havana. Ta» farm n#w aa* 41 
birds, I of whlck were Imported from 
toe ostrich farm at Pho^elx. ArU..

The blU for putting av 
dive. of BgTDttatlfcrtfai
Una) la ll|7 was 
look I11M4* t*>

DK8.W.a.*C.V.8H.Tr

Utfle* am Main Htraet, SslHserr.

We oAr our promsliinsl .asf'tliss ** 
nblleataji ncnn. Mttroe* OxMa Qe>

evarjr Ta««4mr.
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THE COUNTY'S AFFAIRS
i*roe«Mltags Of The Commissioners At

Twsday's Meeting. School Board
Wants large Increase Over Last

Year.
The Oounty Commissioners held a 

very busy session at their meeting 
last Tuesday.

Commissioner Trnltt reported that 
the Diamond State Telephone Oompa 
ny had removed the poles on the road 
from WUlards to Powellville as per 
tbe order of the Board. 
:. Treasurer Perry reported the collec 
tion of 9818.38 of the 1804 Tax levy 
handed him by his predecessor out of 
the total amount of 9877. M and also 
reported that the balance would prob 
ably be insolvencies.

A delegation from White Haven 
was before the board asking for a new 
school building.

County engineer Mr. Clark was in 
structed to Ret the necessary pledges 
of the abutting property owner on the 
Quantioo road now being built for 

 two and one half mile*.
Hx/ Clark was also   instructed to 

advertise for bids and specification 
for building Pivot bridge at tbe foot

81st at 28.0 o'clock by the Rev. Mr. 
Holmes.

Messrs. Lionel and Oarlton Phillips 
and sinter, Miw Helen spent last Son- 
day with MiSB Ethel and Mr. Dauiel 
Smith, of Charity.

Mr: Qorman Bailey visited his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H. Bailey. 
Snnday last.

Mr. Oscar Holloway and Mr. Dale 
Bailey spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. Claude Twflley, of Alien.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Adkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Oordrey and Mr. 
Jamea Adkini spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elijah Holloway.

We are glad to say that those on the 
sick list are much improved.

"A-

- V COMPLETE SPRING AND SUMMER STOCKS
We hue on sill i 
MwllMof"Aierl-

Stmrt" tofordi,

AT-

SHOCKLEVS All Mill Mm 
kite nr

Proipt Attention.
m

MANY UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES THROUGHOUT THE STORE 
FOR SAVING MONEY. SPECIALS FOR THE COMING WEEK.

i"«"»*

UNION.
Page Livingston, youngest eon of 

Mr, and Mrs. B. F. Livingston, near 
Frnitland, on May 15th, was ftranc 
dead in the woods by his father and 
mother, who, became alarmed at him 
not returning, went to look for him 
and founl him where he was piling 
a load of timber. One log had fallen 
upon him and it is supposed killed 
him instantly. Page was nearly sixteen 
years of age, fall of tnergy and life

or Main Streeet, Salisbury.
The School Board was before the 

Commissioners and presented a report 
with estimates for the probable run 
ning expenses of next year.

In this report they ask for a con 
siderable increase for^whool purposes 
over that of last year. One of the 
large increases over the sum required 
last year is the item referring to teach 
ers salaries. la speaking of this item 
tbe report says: "The one item show 
ing an appreciable increase over form 
er year*. Teachers' Salaries, is calou 
Isvted to comply with an enactment of 
out reoent legislature, with the pro 
visions of which we presume yon are 
familiar."

The estimated report of running ex 
penses for the year calls for $47,890, 
while the estimated receipt from oth 
er sonroes than the County show an 
income of $27.837, leaving a deficiency 
asked for from the County of $80,068. 
This does not include money asked for 
tbe purpose of repairing present build 
ing or that of building new ones; 
Th* following communities have ask' 
ad for new buildings or additions; 
Deep Branch, (near Tyaakin,) Friend, 
ship, (near Pittsville), English's, 
(near Mardela), Jones, (near Mt. 
Hertnon), Pittsville, Paraunsbura, 
Delmar, Frnitland, Athol, White 
Haven, Shad Point, Sharpiewn.

It is estimated that it will take 
snout $7000 to do the work asked for 
by the School Commissioners. Ibis 
together with the payment of tbe 
High School bonds to be retired and 
interest amounting to $2,560 makes 
the total snm asked for school pur 
poses close to $80,000. It is realized 
that it will be impossible to meet the 
demands of the

and will be greatly missed. He was
a member of the church and Snnday 
School. The funeral was preached on 
Saturday afternoon at thme o'clock. 
by Rev. Evans. Interment in the 
new oemeterv. ' A Friend.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. E, Harold Bond win, Mr. John 

W. Brown, Messrs. H. Clerk and Sons, 
C. J. Cooper, Mr. Oscar Davis, Major 
A. deBeanmont. MissMattie Dsshiell, 
Mr. William Enris, Mr. Robert L. 
Fisher, Mr. Win, Parsons. "Dewdrop 
Inn," Christopher C. Petm.Mr. John 
Pnrnell. Mrs. Wm, Simian, Miss 
Mamie Wilson. f_____

Tit OU) HOME.
As I mnse, I sigh (or the old home, 

The home of the sweet days of yore;
When I spent my childhood and girl 

hood, 
Dear .scenes that will come no more.

Except as they rnsh on my spirit 
Like dreams that seem vanished and 

(ron«5,
Their memory is still in my bosom 

Abiding, and lasting and strong.

I oan feel the life of the springtime, 
The fragrance that then filled the air

Was sweeter by far, and the roses 
There has never been any so fair.

Vhere is something that often stealt
o'er me 

That seems more like feeling than
thought 

When those memories come rushing
upon me, 

With beauty and excellence fraught

Sale and Showing of Silks.
27 in. Shadow Stripe Taffeta, in tans, blues, browns, per yd.... .$1.00
32 in. Taffeta, brown, blue and tan plaids, per yard......... . 1.00
24 in. Rajah Silk, tan, blue and brown, per yard............ .75
27 in. Pongee, natural Pongee color, per yard............... .75
27 in. Shepherd's Check, brown, blue, etc., per yard......... .90

Just the materials yon are going to need, and which 
will be in greatest favor this Summer. Most of these 

goods embrace materials and patterns exclusive with 
us for Salisbury. Fancy. Silks a specialty.

34 in. lustrous black Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard..... .$0.85
36 in. lustrous black Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard...... .1.00
36 in. lustrous tan Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard........ 1.00
36 in. lustrous brown Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard...... 1.00
36 in. lustrous blue Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard ...... 1.00

27 in. Pongee Silks in two weaves very popular (one a plain Shantung weave, the other a fine Btripe weave; both in the new shades), per yard............ .90

SULK PETTICOATS.P^fe.
The K. S. C. Guaranteed Silk Petticoat................ T... .$5.00
The K. S. C. Guaranteed Silk Petticoat..................... 6.00

The K. S. C. Gilberta Petticoat, perfect-fitting, patented and
adjustable waistband ; price range from....... .$1.00 to $2.50

But why it it BO? Who can answer? 
That such thingi could ever be BO. 

B , h onoe , f ,
home  

And for mother, the dearest of all, 
Schools and continue> wh° sweetened the pleasures of child

the work of ImproTing oar roads now 
/*Tx>mmenced without a material raise

in the tax rate.
The County Commissioners fully re- 

aliae the fact that to meet the demands 
which hare been made upon them by 
the different oommnnlties throughout 
the county for improved School fa 
cilities and better roads cannot be 
net without VERT MATERIALLY 
RAISING the taxes for the coming

Me
Jans* 8.

John T.
HILL.
Holloway and

Adklns have returned borne

Embroideries at Great Savings.
» 

We have secured several thousand yards of new and
dainty Embroideries Cambric, Swiss, Nainsook  
edgings, insertions, Bouncings and frontings, at 
almost half price.

6c to 20c-Embroideries, per yard.................4c to 10c
40c Embroideries, 18 inches, per yard..................25c
76c Flouncings, 27 inches, per yard.............. .....50c

Furniture Specials.
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, golden oak... ......$16.00
Three-piece Bed Room Snit, golden oak......... 19.50
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, golden oak.......... 22.00
Three-piece Bed Boom Suit, quartered oak...... 28.00
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, quartered oak...... 35.00
Three-piece Bed Room Snit, quartered oak...... 40.00
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, bird eye maple..... 50.00
Three-piece Parlor Snit, plush....................... 20.00
Three-piece Parlor Suit, plush....................... 25.00
Three-piece Parlor Suit, /verona..................... 40.00
Side Board Specials...-price range $10.00 to 30.00

Sale of Printed Batiste.
16c Batiste, printed, per yard ..i. ...................... 10c

That fine Batiste which makes up so daintily white 
ground, stripes, rings, dots, etc. Just the materials 
for Summer dresses.

36 in. All Wool Batiste, 50c grade; all the new 
shades;-per yard.......................................39c

27 in. Wool Finished Batiste, in fancy stripes, etc.;
25c quality; sale price, per yard............ 12 1-2c

Mattings.
50 and 55 Ib. Mattings Special; per yard...... 12 1-2c
Special Mattings, per yard:...............................15c
Special Mattings, per yard......................'.........20c
Special Mattings, per yard......... ......................25c
Special Mattings, per yard................................28c

Specially Priced Odd Pieces.
Iron Bed Special.....$2,90 i Iron Bed Special.....$5.00 
Iron Bed Special..... 4.501Iron Bed..$6.00 to 15.00

Specials in Conches............. .........$5.00 to $30.00

Hosiery and Underwear Sale.
If you find it necessary to economize, this sale brings 

the opportunity to save on the Spring and Summer 
Hosiery and Underwear for yourself and family.

25c Ladies'Vesta, best seconds.....................12 1-2c
35c Ladies' Vests, Lisle, best seconds..................19c
50c Ladies' Vests, Silk Lisle, best seconds..... ......25c
Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose....................................50c
Ladies' Fine Lisle Hose....................................39c
Ladies' Fine Lisle Hose...................1. ............ .25c
25c Fine Lisle Hose, seconds .............................15c

«#*#JHofi Crex. 
And Axminster Rugs*

$30.00 Axminster Rnge..............................$25.00
26.00 Brussels Rugs................................. 20.00

9x12 Crex Rngs...........................$7.00 to 8.00
All sizesCrex Rugs...........................40c to 6.00
Hofi Rngs, all sizes; price range ........60c to 10.00 I

SI

KENNERLY-SHOGKLEY C
Succ*ss»or* to BIFICKHEAD-SHOCKCEV COMPANY

spending a few days in Phila-

* Then will be service at Mills M. 
K. Chapel next Sunday afternoon. May

! hood
And gave sunshine and peace to th 

sonl.
No hand like a mother's oan soothe ns 

Whose touch seemed a blessing fro:
God; 

There was more pleasure at home wit
mother 

Than any we fonnd when abroad.

With mother and home all onr birth-
rignt

There is comfort and rest and no fear 
Bnt when alone in the world and its

strngglns, 
We look back with regret and a tear.

And sigh onoe again for the old home,
Or that which is lasting and new 

There is nanght bnt a veil to divide ns 
from that Home which is perfect 

and trne.
 Ella Adkins Kelson.

Boarding At PARKKR'B 
_ HOUSE by the

meal, day or week; also rooms for 
lodgers. Plenty of fresh air, hot and 
cold baths. Easy terms. High St., 
near the Catholic Church, Salisbury.

AMELIA PARKER.

 Show your appreciation of the ser 
vioes of the Fire Department by at 
tending the bazaar to be held at the 
Skating Rink, Monday and Tuesday, 
June 1st, and 2nd.

 Kennerly & Mitohell's load of 
straw hats are being displayed at their 
big double store. Enough hats for 
everybody. Bee window.

Established 
1894.

(• THB PKMNJCB NEWS, New Y.rk. 
1 BALTIMORE PltUIT * rVODUCG AMOCIATMK. 
1 NATIONAL BANK OP COMMBRCB. B4UMT*. 
I KBNNBSLY * MITCI1BU.. SalUtary.

Mr. Shipper, Do You Want

XIIIIIMMMIMMIIMIt

A Proclamation.
To Wieomico County and Vicinity:

i • fc. To Save Money ?
Our new commission plan saves yon more money than a bank will do. 
Banks pay 3 per cent interest annually. 
Oar new commission plan will pay yon 8 per cent, every day.
Formerly it has been our policy to employ agent* at yonr wharf to solicit berry and like green- 

track shipments, for which 8 per cent, wu charged to you for selling. 
Of this 8 per cent, charged, the agent got 8 pfr cent. 
This rnle has been abolished the coming season by our houM. 
We've puta. new plan into effect, '

f Here's The Plan
'.;•••' Showing How You Will Save, Illustrated Below:

Instead of employing agents and paying them 3 per cent, for soliciting shipments for onr honse 
this season, we have dispensed with their services.

Your shipment* will accordingly be sold by us this season for 5 PER OENT. COMMISSION, 
instead of 8 per cent, formerly charged, sswlnf you 3 per cent, commission every day you send 
your shipments to onr house. At the same time yon are guaranteed to get as much, If not more, 
money than any house here can sell for. Below is an example of the way yon will save. Say you 
  hip 10 crate* of berries, 60 quarts each; they tell lOc a quart.

THE OLD PLAN.,
10 Or. Ber., 60'»=«00Qu.. «10o........................9*0.00
Freight...... ............. ........................... ......94,00
Eight Per Cent. Commission...................... 4 80 8.80

OUR NBW PLAN.
10 Or. Ber, «0's~«00 Qta., at lOo........................WO 00
Frelfhi................................................ ......$4,00
6 Per Cent. Commission............................ 8.00 7.00

...............,fM,00
this

Check to you (new plan) ; .Check to yon (old plan........................... ......$61.80
On ten orates of berries yon save f 1.80 in commission when your shipments ate sent to us 

 tcason. If yon ship one hundred crates, you make 9I8.OO.
Tbe story, tersely told, means this: All the money that the agents ̂ ha,ve been putting in their 

pockrts each year and which you have been paying you can now put into your pocket through 
our new commission plan. Are jou growing crops for the agent's benefit? No.  

, Then write to us for tags.today; send yonr shipment* to our house we cap sell them profitably 
for yon. '  ,    - .   -   

J. F. EVERSflAN & CO.
Receiver* of Vegetable*, Poultry, Eggs, Live Stock, &c., 

31 W«ot O»mden Street* , BALTIMORE, MD.

Let us all celebrate this year on Deco 
ration Day. Not a celebration of memorial, 
but a celebration of happiness, a celebra 
tion of memory. Let us put a monumental 
memory on the corner of Church and Mill, 
and imagine the following words: No More 
High Prices No More Overcharges No 
More Emptying the Pockets for Any Pur 
chase of the People's Wants in the Line of 
Men's, Boys' and Children's Wearing Ap 
parel.

.The SURPRISE STORE, the Low- 
Price Leaders, are here, to fight its battle 
to a finish. We do not care for the cry of 
the merchants so long as we make-our cus 
tomers happy. The SURPRISE STORE 
came to Salisbury to stay, and will posi 
tively not accept any offer from any mer- 

. chant to buy us out. We are here to dispose 
of and to supply our customers with the 
finest seasonable merchandise at the lowest 
possible prices, at retail only. We want 
our customers to purchase direct from the 
makers and avoid the middleman's profit. 
Come in and celebrate with us.

•*»ee»»»e»e»eee«»«eeee«ee«

Bmrington Building, Cor. Church and Mill Sis.
(East of Doody Bros.' Grocery Store), 

' Saltebury, Md.
; OPEK EVWIROB. \

MIMIMMMMMMMMIIMMUMMI
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The Reed Rider
C Is Built Right*

• ^V»: •'••'.;*. >

consequent^ there axe more ].^^ Riding 
Cultivators hftiuo OH-UieJ^eHinsala 'than ! 
any other make, and for satisfaction they i 
cannot be beaten i5%:-sS

••,V**V'.'

*i 4 ' '«,.'

Phwie 346 Compauy
* • r. < •, . 9i t

Oppnlti
§• ••> R

st*rrt »tior«

SALISBURY, MD. for It

anjc

are. wwtk mock nonl* 
u have

*

The BBST SEED CATALOG  havefcver H
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CHAPIN BROTHERS.
. v-   ;: COMMISSION* -

FRUIT, PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Pealtry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 9c.
Bvrrte*. ApplM, «nd all Small KrnlU; Aiparm-*1'*' B<»nii'>e". o*hba««. Ru|«b«t»Tarnip«,
HpunrtaojHwr«lPot«U>e.,«DdallV»fet*blU 
W.lern.floD.*l'mDU|(>U[>«,-«i,l,t,r»p«l»lt,.

Mmafcm et UM BMtea Pralt ind Prodac* Eichaat*. BostMi Clumbw 
 I Ctmmtn* «ad CbMHluloa M^rchuU' l*»i*t at th« Unlud SUtc*.;

KRFXRRtrCBS—fYntn* tfoticmal Bonk o/ Bof»., OmmrrHot Agrnrin (ItradMrrtl aiut 
' Dtum), tmd trade in ventral.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. WiSS.
Alto Store* 5, ff. 7 and 8, Boston A Jfaine Produce Market.

The
Printer's
Mistake

>••••••»••*••••»•»++«>»«

i SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS OH THE EASTERN SHORE OF. MARYLAND,
H»ve,aljn*l lumber; oC<h»|rabl<> FARMS on their lilt, «a1Ud for nil.putp M. 

TRUCKJQRAJN. ORAS5, POULTRY AND PRU1T FARMS.

In prtoo from one tbouuod dollar* and up. Have al*o*Bnin« vrry' dMlrnbl* 
   M dMlnble CITY PROPERTY and Cboloe fcUll,IHNU LOTS lor 

Call or.wrtt* for Catalogue and full partlcularx, map

P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (W1COMICO Co. ) MARYLAND,

"It's no use, Edna, the Lord never 
meant me to be happy In this world. 
I'll have to take what I can get and 
be thankful."

The two girls were directly oppo 
site* types. Eleanor was tall, grace 
ful, high strung, nervgps, full of life 
and energy. Her most attractive 
features were her eyes, dark and 
deep set, with r. longing, Unsatisfied 
expression. Edna wa* of a type, 
much less Interesting, cold, phleg 
matic and clear sighted, a much 
smaller woman, too, with colorless 
gray eyes.

On the bed lay lingeries of the most 
alluring kind, the sort of thing* that 
women can appreciate. Pile upon 
pile of lacy stuffs were scattered 
about the room. Surrounded by 
these pretty thing* that women love 
sat Eletnor Godfrey, who to-morrow 
would be the bride of Tom Grant

"There's one thing I can never re 
gret." she said. "I told Tom every 
thing before he took me. It v 
brutally frank, I admit, to tell your 
future husband that the best love of 
ycur life Tad been given to another.

"Poor boy I" murmured Edna.
"Poor boy, Indeed. Don't I hare 

to live with him? Don't I have to 
- - - -+ see him waste 

his life? And
U It nothing 
that I have 
to , eke oat 
tn ezUteMB, 
or u t h t a i 
down my 
sighs, forc 
ing back my 
tears?"

W a 1 kin* 
across t h   
room to 
where Edna 
sat, she put
* " r n'nd§

*..: you? Any 'girl who had such
t I!:.:p tooktng object as you on her 
a : :>   Itst wouU be ostracised by 
p -I -oolety, and one who would

r..v iy \ou would be declared mental-
:y !u. 'on)potent."

 All right. I'll pull up. but I've
 t l> 11 living Idea that-something 1s 
v'-i.: wrong. Jack, old man, I can't 
Jo It I'm lu l"ve with Edna Cross 
ltd not with Eleanor. I've just be- 
nun to realize It.'-

"You old poacher, then why did 
ron nnk Kleaao, to marry you. when 
you knew that I have loved her all 
my'life, and have been trying to for 
got icr for months. Night after 
nli;lit i went over and sat with Edna, 
.rylng to make myself think I was 
forgetting Eleanor."

"And every night," said Tom, "I 
went to see Eleanor because you 
were over at Edna** and I had ao 
right to trespass on your preserve*. 
A nice mesa we've made of It What 
are we going to do?"

Do? Why that's easy enough," 
assured Jack. "I'm going to be the 
brldgegroom and you can just shin 
back into my boots a* the best man. 
We'll blame the whole thing on the 
printer. Trust me. old man, I aard 
I'd see yon through this ordeal and 
I'm going to keep my \rord."'

AA the cab finally reached the 
bouse the men stepped out and were 
ushered into the room where the 
minister was watting for them. No 
word of explanation was uttered, and 
the men took their places by the 
minister, who was to pronounce 

them m   n 
and wife. The 
w vddlng 
march was 
played, and 
as Eleanor 
la her gor 
geous robe, 
came forth 
to meet the 
man of her 
choice. Jack 
W 1 n s t on 
stepped ton- 
ward and of 
fered her his 
arm.

'The best man was hang- E 1 e a n or 
ng out of the -cab win-was speeeh- 

dow." less, but too

Sen. Davis of West Virgin 
ia has reached that Age

HAS MANY MILLIONS
Called "The Grand Olf Man" of 

West Virginia by the People of 
the Mountain State Has Knock 
ed Dr. Osier's Chloroform Theory 
Galley-West.

Henry Gassaway Davls Is proudly 
and affectionately called "Tha Grand 
Old Man" of West Virginia by the 
folk of the Mountain State. He Is 
known personally to hundred* of 
them, and known of by every one 
of them.

In West Virginia tb*y call him 
"Uncle Henry Gassaway," never 
taking the trouble to add the super 
fluity of his last name. "Tfcere Is 
only one 'Uncle Henry Gassaway,'' 
so there Is no use of going to the 
trouble of adding on the Davls. West 
Virginians are always Interested In 
what their "Uncle Henry Gassaway" 
ls saying and doing.

Senator Davls U 85 yean of age, 
and baa had more to do with knock. 
Ing Dr. Osier's chloroform theory 
galley-west than any other specimen 
of robustuous age extent. He was

TEMP«RANCE 
tOMC.8.

un
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J, T, TAYLOR, JR.
Of Princess Anne, Md.,

Largest Carriage Jagon, Runabout |
And Harness Dealer In

Maryland
hap bought the large brick warehouse on Main street formerly used 
as a harness stqre, and will cover the entire lot, 50x210 feet, with a 
two-story brick and iron building. I am selling two carloads of 
Baggies, Wagons and Runabouts each week. Think for yourself 
what a saving this means to you! I have kept the prices down for 
seven years and increased the quality all the time. There has been 
NO advance in the price of Buggies, as I bny large eaoh year, and the 
manufacturers are figuring their prices down to get my business.

ISC/L OVER FIFTY DOCTORS
/ WRCNN BUGGIES.

—•^^s^^r

****^tlHdoctor telephoned and asked meJjEj, would let the prodigal 
son returJswHe said:  '! bought •JtjjSj/tKin.xnoilirr place last 
yejff and a^^taattsaed. Iic*jaJ»fl|»JrPrWrenVlike the last one 
ypaspjdme,' w5e!tm»*»««ry7ew sons to stay away, bat they are 
just like the doctor they come back and are always walking adver-i 
tlsements for us.

I HAVE IN STOCK
1 Carload of Speed Carts,

2 Carloads of Wagons, 1 Carload of Harness",
4 Carloads of Runabouts and Buggies

on Railroad Track, • 
10 Carloads of Buggies, Runabouts and Surreys.

I keep the prices down, defy competition, and guarantee to sell 
for lea* profit than any dealer in the United States.

WKCNN BUGGIES.
B*st in the world for the money. Thny are $20 cheaper than 

any other maker-same quality.

J.T.TAVLOR,Jr.
Princess Anne, Md.

"How on you judge? 
You do not know the uP°n » 

cat*." o{ Tery 
sympathetic shoulders.

"Ho\ can you judge T Tou do not 
know the case. Now. listen. Every 
breath I breathe, everr prayer I ut 
ter. every breath of my aching heart 
U for jack Wlnston. I've loved him 
eier since I was a little girl, but you 
see I could not very rell mairy him 
because he never askef me.

"Then, too, Jack Is so poor. an<! 
all my life I've been longing foi 
things that Tom Grant's money wll 
buy for -at,. I don't deceive him. 1 
said I uldn't lovu him; but he. stll 
knowing this, wants to marry me 
and 1 accepted. Now Judge me 1 
j-u will.

EXlua straightened up a bit and 
the line* about her miuth seemed to 
grow deeper In an Instant.

"One question, please, before 
render the verdict. You take upon 
your soul the wrecking of this man' 
exist ince. You will "tick the hone; 
from the flower of his life and leave 
Llm nothing but the (item. This 
easier for you than being an ol. 
maid. Then, too, supposing tha 
Tom was In love with some othe 
girl."

"1 plead guilty to the charge 
Judge, and accept the sentence of th 
court. Your logic la getting stale 
so let's o to bed that I may get my 
beauty sleep an I make a handsom 
bride. Think of It, dew girl, to- 
morro at thlk hour my visiting 
cards will rend. 'Mrs. Thomas Kern 
Grant.' "

The next morning was colorless, 
the air heavy; In fac*. Just the sor 
01 a day to make a bride look out o 
the window and wonder If she really 
Were superstitious.

It was nine o'clock, and Tom 
was whistling one minute, and sing 
Ing the nest. He walked Into the 
bedroom where his friend and bes 
man lay peacefully sleeping.

"Get up yon lazy vagabond, we 
oan't keep the bride waiting yon 
know. That's her privilege.

The best man rubbed his ey 
growled a bit, and finally crawled 
out.

Tom was practically ready. Afte 
worklnr about an hour on ~ It, h 
managed to arrange his white pul 
tie to his entire satisfaction. He 
had buttoned and unbuttoned his 
walstcoast until his thumbs were 
blistered. He had pulled It down In 
front and buckled It at the back un 
til the seams threatened to give way

By eleven the men were already 
on their way to the house. As the; 
D eared U Tom became more and 
more nervous. There seemed to be 
a weight on his heart that he couli 
not lift At that moment the bes 
man was hanging out of the cab win 
dow cursing the driving for the snail* 
like pace they were pursuing.

"I say, cabby, thl» a wedding tha 
we are going to, not a funeral. I'l 
give yon an extra dollar If you bur 
ry."

"An extra dollar, la It? You talk 
like a politician. Well, air, you 
might corrupt me, but the bora* 
can't be bribed; at weddings or fun 
trals, his gait Is always the same 
Rest easy while you can. sir   th* 
lady will drive you fast enough, one 
she gets the reins."

The best man was about to rail 
th* Irish" aa a nation, when Ton 
aejd: "If anything ahpuld happen"  

"JMigUic. JuUpejr, Tow, brace up 
T«« loo* aa U yoa had curvature o '

bappy to resent, and before the gap- 
ng crowd the minister tied the knot 
and made them one "till death do 
them part."

Then Jack began his explanations:
"Simplest thine la the world," he 

said. "Tou see. Tpm ordered the, 
Invitation*, and. ot Qpurse. .the prin 
ter took It (or granted that it was 
Us wedding merely a typographi 
cal error, nothing more.'*

Eleanor's mother stepped In at 
this moment, and with a haughty 
manner Inquired.

"Then, may I ask why Tom gave 
the bachelor dinner why Tom 
bought the rlng'T"

"Yes, mother,'' said Jack, with a 
proprietary manner, "you" see, I was 
broke at the time, and Tom. as you 
all know, is just loaded with money, 
so I gave him carte blanche togo 
ahead as It It was his own weetttig, 
and I'd pay him back In goosl time. 
You see. I only came Into my Inherit 
ance yesterday, and that would have 
been too late to order Inrltatlons, 
give dinners, etc. Any way, how 
could you ever think that Tom was 
going to marry Eleanor? Why, he's 
engaged to marry Edna, and If yon 
don't believe me, ask them tor your 
self. I tell you It was a typograph 
ical error, nothing more.'*

The color that suffused Edna's 
fsce and the smile that glorified 
Jack's verified th* statement, and 
the guests were In a flutter of pleas- 
ureable excltmeot, while In the cor 
ner Jack was shaking Tom by the 
hand and saying:

"Didn't I tell yon I'd as* yoe. 
through It, old

Royal Remain* OB View. 
For centuries past 4eeea*ed Eng 

lish'royalties have not been exhib 
ited In public as they need t- be la 
days wr.en It was deemed advisable 
to place a sovereign body on view, 
 o that people could see that death 
had actually taken place. The sight 
satisfied a good many (oik and also 
furnished security to the successor 
that the predecessor had already de 
parted. More than cnoe the body of 
a king who had died under suspicious 
circumstances was laid out In some 
great church, such as St. Paul's Ca 
thedral or Westminster Abbey, wtth 
the face exposed or bare from the 
waist upward, to allay any doubts 
Tinlch might have arisen as to the 
cause of death. Onoe eatombed 
though, the royal corpse was left In 
peace, save when the nsVjesulty of re 
moval or some accidental disturbance 
allowed a privileged (eW to look at 
It. Modern BocMy.

Cactus Leaves *us£ BCosqttlto*. 
Cactus leaves may be used Instead 

of oil (or the extermination «( mos 
quitoes, writes Qonaal Bishop of 
Palermo, Italy. They are now being 
used In Africa tor the purpose. The 
leaves afe pounded, Into a thin but 
sticky paste end this Is spread upon 
the surface of the stagnant pools. It 
acts as oil/floes by forming a layer 
through wlilch the mosquito lava 
cannot paa* to obtain air, and asphyx 
iation results-

Iinmlnonc Owls,
That owls were seen who threw 

out a bright yellow light la now 
proved. Nevertheless, we do not be 
lieve tbrt a capacity to show a llfht 
Is generally possessed by an owl. If 
the  benomonon Is ever scientifically 
explained we believe that It will ap 
pear that th* light 1*' aa aooompaai- 
ment of some B*cnrlar Otateaae. Out-

HENRY Q. DAVIS. 
born In Maryland, November 18. 
182S. and the traditions of that 
good old State are still near and dear 
to him. He likes his chicken a 
Maryland, and terrapin tickles Ms 
palate more pleasingly. , t$JM 
any other article _/Ojf.;,gas 
tronomic Indulgence. Daffs was 
born of poor parents, and school ad 
vantages were denied him, ao he had 
to go to work very early In life. He 
worked In a store as a boy, then be 
came an employe of the Baltimore * 
Ohio Railroad as a hrakeman. He 
worked at this for several years, and 
theu was promoted to a conductor. 
He later on quit the railroad and 
embarked in the mercantile busi 
ness with bis brother, Thomas B.. 
at Piedmont, W. Va. It was there 
that he laid the foundation of his 
great fortune, which la believed to 
amount to 130,000,000.

Senator Davls had early taken an 
Interest In politics, and was elected 
a member of the House of Delegates 
In 1865. In 1867 he became a State 
Senator, and In 1871, he was elected 
a United States Senator. He was 
re-elected In 1877, which term he 
served out, hut declined to stand as 
a candidate for a third term. Hie 
last official connection was a dele 
gate to the Panama Congress. In 
4801 he was nominated '(or Vice 
President on the ticket with Par 
ker. He was very desirous of get- 
tic g a good big vote In his State, and 
really aoped to carry It. But West 
Virginia gave the biggest Republican 
maorlty that year \i Its history. 
Roosevelt carrying the State by over 
thirty-one thousand.

"Uncle Henry Qassaway" has a 
palatial mansion, "Oraoaland," at 
Elklns. It tops one of the thre« 
stately hllle which stand side by 
side, and on the other two hills are 
two other multi-millionaire palaces, 
one occupied by Senator Elklns and 
the other by Richard C. Kerens of 
Missouri. The Elklns residence 
looks for all the world like a feudal 
castle.

He Is a powerfully built man, 
ever 6 teet, walk* with a sprightly, 
elastic step, and has solved the prob 
lem of never getting old.-in the sens* 
that most of 86 do.

Long Distance Ballooa Record.
Many notable trips have been 

made In balloons. In ISO Mr. 
Wise started from St. Louis and 
came down in Hendenon county. 
New Tork. having made about eight 
hundred miles.

This stood as the vorld's lone dis 
tance record until the Paris Exposi 
tion of 1900. when the Count de la 
Vaulx sailed orer into Russia. His 
distance was about twelve hundred 
miles and he was in the air over 
thirty-six hour*.

The present record (or time was 
established by two German aero 
nauts. They succeeded In remaining 
In the air. over fifty-one boars.

When the German Emperor at 
tends a musical comedy he often 
composes two or three original 
jokes, which are handed from the 
royal box to ttte letdtac comedian 
«oc Utorpotafkw.

OB Alcohol Production,
In the early part of th* last cen 

tury, the problems of transportation 
constituted a powerful Incentive to 
th* production ot spirits In Sweden. 
A principal article ot production In 
the rural districts was potatoes. To 
ship the surplus crop of tubers two 
or three hnaderd mllee overland by 
teams was manifestly Impracticable. 
80 th* fanners adopted the general 
policy of distilling their euplns pota 
toes and shipping the "braavln" to 
the center* of population tor sale. 
This policy grew until In 1111, there 
were more than 170,040 stills In ru 
ral Sweden. The Introduction of 
railways throughout rural Sweden 
had much to do wtth settling this 
economic problem, though by no 
means were they the sole Influence 
In the reform.

In the montalnous regions of the 
South, there exists a breed of men 
called "moonshiners." They are not 
Inherently "bad men." Many ot 
them are men of standing In their 
communities, workers In the moun 
tain churches and who have the con 
fidence ot the communities In which 
they live.

The fact that they live far removed 
from railways or other means of 
transportation has much to do with 
their being "moonshiners." They 
cannot find a market for their sur 
plus corn, owing to the natural diffi 
culties of getting It to the market. 
So they have fallen Into the practice 
of distilling their little surplus and 
sending tie whisky to the market.

In thit Southern States, the ref .10 
of the sugar factories Is now pur* 
waste.

In seasons of unusual crops In po 
tatoes, the price often drops far be 
low the cost of production and often 
they are not dug at all. There U 
partial or .toUl loss of the crop.

In the far West, the Inferior 
grades ot corn find no market and to 
tal loss 1s only averted by using. It to 
feed stock. In the fruit belt, the 
"culls" and "drops" and "seconds" 
are marketed at a lose because there 
Is no avenue open to consume such 
products on a remunerative basis. 
This portion of the fruit crop Is more 
or less an economic loss.

The removal of the tax from alco 
hol, after It has been chemically 
treated under Government supervis 
ion so as to make It undrlnkable, will 
solve this problem of waste of these 
products ot the farm by providing un 
outlet for them for a useful purpose 
and at a reasonable price. The ref 
use of the farm at once becomes a 
valuable asset Instead ot a trouble 
some waste. Instead ot shipping his 
surplus corn to the far markets and 
sending afar for his light and fuel, 
the farmer can market a considerable 
proportion of his surplus near to 
home, where U will be made up Into 
alcohol for light and fuel for .his 
own use.

U will result In a heavy lncreonu In 
the production of alcohol, of course. 
This, under the old conditions, 
would be a cause for alarm. But 
science has provided methods for the 
creating of alcohol In such a manner 
that none but the most confirmed 
dipsomaniac can drink U or does 
drink It This fact Is not a theory, 
because, after sixty years trial with 
tax free alcohol treated In this way 
for Industrial purposes, the temper 
ance leaders of England unanimously 
declare that the policy has not been 
prejudicial to temperance Interests In 
any way whatever. Such distin 
guished authorities as Lady Henry 
Somerset. Dr. Dawson Burns, Joseph 
Maltns, after a lifetime of actual ob 
servation, scout at the Idea of (his 
offensive tax tree denatured alcohol 
being prejudicial to the temperance 
cause.

In France, Oermany and Swltser- 
land, where the largest use has been 
made of the tax tree denatured alco 
hol legislation, the temperance lead 
ers are even more enthusiastic over 
the results than In Bdtaln. The con 
tinental temperance men are not only 
friendly, but to a man are earnest 
advocates of this legislation on ac 
count of the good results for tem 
perance. It was this very law passed 
In Germany In 1888, that opened the 
door to advanced temperance legisla 
tion In the Fatherland. U did this 
by stripping the drink traffic of the 
Industrial support and compelling It 
to stand alone, on Its merits, and It 
had no merits. It removed the oppo 
sition of the i - 'verful Agrarians, who 
were afraid t.mt restriction on the 
liquor traffic would Interfere with 
potato market, the source of much of 
the distilled spirits ot that country.

In England, where there has been a 
boom In the use of Industrial alcohol, 
there has been an accompanying rad 
ical decrease In the consumption of 
beverage spirits. This tendency has 
been continuous for half a dosen 
years. In Norway, where the statis 
tics are closely and critically kept, 
the same tendency appears.

'#.
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PERDUE
AND

6UHBY
THE LARGEST 

Wholesale and Retail
* * ,

Carriage
and Wagon

Dealers
Below WUmington ;

^B^e^S^BI^B^^BI^^B»^B^^*^^S^^^^^^S^BBBBBB>^B^^

Are offering exceptional o^ ; 
portunities to purchas* V«- ; 
hiolea at Low Prioes. Taer* 
has been a recent adtano* rf 
from $2.50 to $5 in the priM 
of Carriages, Wagons, Eta, ; 
but we were fortunate eooogh ; 
to hare made our contracts ff* 

; 1908 delivery before the ad.- 
; vance, and will therefore ssil 
\ at the old prices!

We have in Stock over

45Q
Carriages^ 

Daytons, Surreys
Runabouts^

Farm Wagons, i
Lumber Wagons, ]

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tine)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for yon to examine aM sestet <

Society's Gala.
It has been demonstrated by statis 

tics that the average satn to society 
tor erery wage-earner Is $300 per 
annum. This arerace leas than a 
dollar a it ay Is produced by the low 
ered earning capacity of the brer- 
fed, tobacco-poisoned, worklnimav. 
demoralised by the fellowship of
whTsky. ,,;.,.  

It alcohol ttnd bt*«r will >>u« <>3 iha 
iid4 of bt»rt«»urior» unit <  « u> 

their HhiH'1. what will It ito' i<, a 
drinker's nloruach.   
8»archll»ht.

We arc General Agents for the !

Acme Farm Wagon i
This wagon has giren better 

aatisfaction than any other 
wagou that has been sold in 
this territory, aad there an 
more of them in UM than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them M cheap as others can 
sell an inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle. If U»y 
break we replace them free of 
cost

We hare the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds 
of

Cirriin Mil Wini tartm
IMiMI v*

We Can Srt* You
Will guarantee to five yon a 

better carriage for leas money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Bales and Small Profits" ia our 
motto. In justice to yourself 
yon cannot afford to bay until 
yon see onr stock.

Perdue &Gunby
Salisbury, Md.
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Bargains! See!
IN WHAT ? PIANOS. - 

HOW MUCH? LISTEN.
Pair Piano~... 
Good Piano- 
Very good Piano 
Better PisnoB«it Piano-

)175 
iSOO 
360 
300 

1000

Come, and wcwel entertain ro«wMi 
 n Edboa or Victor Taking Machine.

U/ T HA CHIFI I 
Tl . I . UAolllLLL

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR^

A new department 

enabling quick deliv 

ery, and at prices that

arejwithin the reach of men of moderate income. 

All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 

bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Hudson Maxim Describes 
his latest Invention

BEWILDERING SPEED
Torpedoes of Such Explosive Power 

as to Insure Instant Destruction 

of Any War Vessel Struck Boat 

Can Make Sixty Miles an Hour 
Submerged.

An efficient navy Is to-day a wall 
of national security. Just as In old 
times was the great city wall. If 
our naval wall we're to be breached 
by an enemy then our coast cltlea 
would be at Its mercy, and could be 
pillaged under cover of the guns of 
Its fleet and in spite of our Insuffic 
ient coast defenses, says Hudson 
Maxim In the New York World. 
While we might doubtless be able to 
repel an Invasion o! the Interior, still 
we cannot afford to take any chances 
of suc'i a national disaster, even as 
a remote possibility,"' the oost of 
which vould be more than the build 
ing of a dozen fleets as large as that 
now In Pacific waters.

I have Invented a torpedo which 
will have double the range and 
apeed of any torpedo now In use, 
and have Invented a torpedo boat

M»MIMaaMMtlllMMIII« HIM«*«M«t»IMMMIMIM

MARYLAND.

THE ONLY STRICTLY TEMPERANCE 
SEASHORE RESORT ON THE COAST.

The SEASIDE HOTEL is Now Open.
The ATLANTIC .HOTEL Opens June 20th,

wltb Improved service, unsurpassed cuisine and perfect 
polotmenU for the comfort of eve 
RnntVATinxH, sddraM: "MANAO 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND."

UU fVttV^b •*f~

rv itiest. Fot KATES sod 
RB, ATLANTIC HOTEL,

ftCKAN CITY Is to prosper u U never prospered before. Scores of building lots have 
v recently been bought br prominent people In this Iocallt7.and brmutirul oottafee 
will soon be erected. Tbls Company has for sale SEASHORE LOTS FROH SIOO and up 
wards. Owing to the bit demand the prices will soon be advanced.

SSP'Bend today for 
Map and Booklet. OCEAN CITY BEACH COMPANY OCEAN CITY, 

MARYLAND.

Jack Sportrlght  (watching R*g- 
gy preparing for tha week-end tlioot) 
 Say old nan, whare'' your gunT 
There's nothint In this case.'

Reggy "Aw. that's a dooced clev- 
ah little scheme of min«, dou't you 
knowT It is too heavy to carry 
wltb a horrid gun In It you know, so 
I just left the gun out"

<JOT SO JNUSUAU

Often The Kldnejs Are >- 
- Weakened by Over-Work.

TJnac«lthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all disease! 
have their beginnine 
in the disorder of 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood-' 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak 
or out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly yonr entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty.

If you arc sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kiltner'B Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys'. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kiltner's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold, 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sin 
bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle Hom.oJSwmmp.Boot 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
bainton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
Iress, Binghamtou, N. Y., on every bottle.

THE DEVOTION 
OF DICK

/By Emma T. Oone

'"Did you set: about that cab-man 
the other day who got mad and 
knocked down a fare?"

"Yes but that's nothing; the car 
conductors do it often without get 
ting mud "

IF YOU WANT THE BEST LIGHT TRY A TUNGSTEN GLOBE. :

ELECTRIC LIGHT METERS
are being installed In the commercial houses just as rapidly as we can 
get them in and we ask our patrons to be a little patient and we will get 
around to them in a short time. The customers who have the meters are 
much pleased with them. They are at liberty to use any kind of lamp 
and with the new Tungsten and Tantalum lamps are getting the beat 
reaulta,

NO DISCOUNT ON METER BILLS. *
We have fixed the rate for meters at ICo per K. W. hour and under 

this arrangement all bills for lights on the meter system are NET. We 
ask our customers to continue to remit regularly as heretofore. Users of 
light nnder the old flat rate are still entitled to the usual discount

METERS FOR RESIDENCE LIGHTING.
will be Installed just as fast SB our force of men can get them to. All 
customers using as much aa 80 candle power will be placed on meters aa 
rapidly as they can be installed. Aa the meters are put in we would ad 
vise the use of either the Tantalum or Tungsten lamps as they draw only 
about half as much current as the old style lamps and therefore will be 
far leas expensive.

THE MINIMUM RATE FOR METERS.
Commercial Houses, $2,50 per month. Residences.  l.fiOpw month. The 
rate for both kinds of lighting will be 10 cents per K. W. hoar. With a 
little care In turning off the lights not needed, yonr bill will be leas under 
the meter than under the old flat rate.

Our Superintendent will give prompt attention to any.complaints aa 
to our service. We have a "trouble" man always on hand to help you 
out of any difficulty. Call up the Main Street office and your wants will 
be attended to.

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
POWER COMPANY.

are
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'QUEEN OF QEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts?

HUDSON MAXIM, 
which will have a speed greater than 
that of any battleship or cruiser, 
and which will be able to defy the 
shot and shell of quick-firing guns 
In making a run of attack.

Torpedoes will be carried In the 
torpedo boat wltb half a ton of blgb 
explosive In the warhead, so that to 
be struck by one of them, will In 
sure the Instant destruction of any 
war vessel and there Is no war ves 
sel In existence that could avoid be 
ing struck by one of these torpe 
does.

A torpedo boat built according to 
my Invention will oe about sixty-four 
feet long, and > 111 be driven by gas 
oline engines upon the surface of the 
water, under normal conditions; but 
when going Into action the boat will 
be submerged until only the top of 
the conning tower and the top of thj 
dorsal fin will be teen above the sur 
fs ce of the water.

In the prow of the boat will be 
carried two large tor.udoes. each 
containing half a ton of high explo 
sive

Motorlte Is the fuel, consisting of 
70 per cent nitroglycerine and SO 
per cent, guncotton. For use It Is 
made In long solid bars, forced and 
sealed Into long steel tubes. This 
fuel Is self-combustlve, and does 
not require atmospheric air to burn 
It; consequently, It may be burned 
in a confined space. The beat of 
the burning motorlte Is used to evap 
orate water, and the steam and prod 
uct* ot combustion are mingled to 
drive turbines for the boat's propul 
sion.

It will, of course, require an enor 
mous amount of power to j ropel this 
torpedo-boat at an etpreas train 
speed when submerged, b-it with mo 
torlte we have ail the power that 
may be needed even to attain s speed 
as great as sixty miles an hour.

As only the top ot the conning 
tower will appear above the surface 
of the water, this will oe a very diffi 
cult object to hit, even with the 
quick-firing guns ot the battleship, 
and the expos*! part of the conning 
tower ulll be protected by armor 
plate of a thickness great enough to 
re«lct the projectiles of quick-firing 
gum, sad any projectile striking the 
superstructure can do no real dam 
age to the boat Itself.

When the torpedo boat Is launch- 
ad, the reacdob or recoil will serv« 
to retard the torpedo-boat and to aid 
In stopping It. After launching the 
torpedo the engines will reverse and 
U-e boat will withdraw stern-fore- 
icost At this juncturt there will 
be no fear of the enemy* guns, for 
tLe survivors will be busy with their 
prayers.

Let ci* repeat, It will be absolutely 
Impossible to prevent this torpedo- 
boat from reaching and torpedoing 
ary battleship in the world, and wltb 
but small daager on Its part of be 
ing destroyed  

At least a hundred of these torpe 
do boats could M built at the cost 
of a single battle ship, and a hun 
dred of them would be more than a 
match for an equal number of battle- 
ablpa.

ALL GONE.

Tulton Roller mills, i
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

i Cream of 
Wheatssss Flour

which is giving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of itimerits.and 
have the BEST of bread, 
like your neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other flours are bet 
ter. None better I

Also we are In the mar- 
ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

! Britingtiam & Parsons : i
Proprietors, 

Mill St., Salisbury, Md.,

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

EFFECTIVE APRIL 15, 1B08.

Ka*t Bound. IP.M. tP.M. *A.U.
Lv. Baltimore. ...... ..8.00 4.10

Salisbury ......... a88 9.48 12.01
Ar. Ocean City ..... 0.86 10 48 1.19

P M. P.M. P.M.

 "Is your father at 
homa?"

Peter "No str."
Stranger "Is your mother at 

bom»T
Peter "No sir "
Stranger "la '.heie anybody 

here?"
Peter No. sir. we nra all away. 

Tou set tbls Is the day tht> man calls 
for the rent."

Wett Bound, 
v. Ocean City.. 

Salisbury .... 
I Ar. Baltimore ...

ONK THING HE KNEW.

 ' BKTWBBW 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH. ., 
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily except Wed. and Sat. to Newport Newt and Norfolk, 
AooomodationB and Cuisiue nmarpMeed. Send (or booklet

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
Crenend office* Baltimore,

 A.M.
..8.40
..7.47
..1.80

P.M.

 P.M. 
1.40 
256

P.M.

 Daily exct p» Sunday tDaily txsept 
Saturday and Sunday. ^Saturday only.

WIM.AKI) THOMSON,
Gen'1 Manager. 

I. K. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH, 
Gen. Psa.A(t.

"What's the borse power ot your 
wutoT"

"I don't know.-but I know it tak«s 
three nones to got it horn* when it 
breaku down."

•+**••••••*•»

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

aud you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loas by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MO.

e milkThe coats wTilcb produce . _.._ 
for the famous Roquufort cheese, I 
hardly ever drink water, obtaining 
the moisture they requl-e from the ' 
harbage. '      AT KpT:m:a"

..
Work of lead Ducts*, ' . .

It Is stated thajt.alo&c the Lin 
colnshire Coast the eaad dunes which 
there fringe the shore are moving 
steadily Inland. Tola, says the Lon 
don Globe, la due to the wind from 
the sea blowing Uu sand from the 
face of the bill* over to the back. 
At Mablethorpe It la said that two 
acres of the property of Individual 
have thus been burM la sand And 
at Andeyby what aa*4 to be a Held 
behind the dunea . U now a sandy 

40 yard* U front

____ _. ___ / 
<Value of Bokhara Glover. 

Bokhara clover Is not cultivated to 
any extent In tbla country as yet, 
tbough It deserves, to be. As a bee- 
plaot, few flowers excel It. It Is a 
very good plant for renewing the 
fertility of worn-out misused farm 
ing land for It will grow where other 
Glovers refuse to grow at all. It Is 
good for planting along railway cuts 
and enbivnkroenta to prevent wash 
Ing o,f the soil. It contains a large 
amount of ounarin M e. substitute 
fpr vanilla.

>»IMIM»*

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Although Dick never admitted It, 
It wag quite obvious that he waa jeal 
ous ot young Anson, the next-door 
neighbor, who called on Miss Mdlth 
two or three evening! In the week.. 
Edith v er»elf had never shown any 
preference, however, between the 
two; In fact, she had almost coaxed 
Olck to remain In the room when 
she saw Anaon coming up the front 
walk, but Dick usually saw him first 
and Invariably he woi Id scowl and, 
deaf to her urging, go quietly out 
and wander off by himself In th« 
darkness.

YoungWAnson was a newccmer at 
least, he had been In Wln'.on but a 
few months, but since the flrst day 
he saw Edith he had been In lovs 
with her, a fact which he made no 
attempt to conceal, and which Dick 
silently resented; for had he not 
lived in the same house with bet 
since that night he had been found, s 
tiny bit of a thlng.half frozen of 
the front steps, and taken In ant 
adopted by the fa.jlly? Had the) 
not loved eacti other before the oth 
er appeared on the scene? Had h« 
not once jumped in the pond and 
saved her from drowning T WaJ 
she not his by right of disco very 1 
Dick thought BO.

True, he had never declared hit 
love In words, bit hla devotion anj 
his pleading eyes must have spoken 
more eloquently than any spoken 
words could have done, and from the 
first he bad claimed her for his own, 
and no one to say him nay till Anson 
had appeared on the scene. At first 
he and Anson had been good friends, 
but when the latter began showing i 
preference for Edith's society a cold, 
ness crept In between the two, and, 
though he showed hi; dislike In 
many ways, he was as silent on the 
point as he had been on the subject 
of love.

He was still 'devoted to Edith, 
however, and spent «very moment 
possible with her. but the sight of 
the other would bring a scowl to his 
face and he would slink away, leav 
ing a clear field for hla rival. Ansop. 
of course, noted all this, and one day 
mentioned the subject to Edith, who 
only laughed and answered that it 
was only one of Dick's freaks and he 
would probably Boon get over It.

Time passed, however, and In 
stead of her prediction falling true. 
Dick grow more sulky than ever; 
that Is, when Anson was about, 
which was much more than he used 
to be, for he now not only came tour 
or five evening In the week, but took 
Tier out driving on Sunday, or some 
times boating on the pond.

Dick waa with her when Anaon 
was not, but the rest of the time he 
passed no one knev.- where. It 
hurt him, too, to think that she waa 
so heartless, for she was apparently 
utterly oblivious to bis suffering, 
spending much time at the piano 
singing songs and this alo grated 
on his nerves to the extent of some 
times driving him from the house.

One evening when Anson was 
there Dick went out and wandered 
down to the pond where the tiny 
waves gleamed like rippling silver In 
the moonlight He was seriously 
contemplating running away, for it 
seemed to him that the whole family 
was taking an unusual Interest In Us 
rival, but while looking In the wa 
ter and thinking over the situation 
he wasstartled by footsteps approach 
ing. Looking round he saw two fig 
ures coming nearer, a man and a 
woman, the mans arm about her 
waist and her head resting lightly 
against his shoulder. Dick drew 
back in the shadow and watted. 
They stopped near and began talking 
but he could not understand what 
they were aaylng. As .hey turned, 
however, h« saw the man take her 
In his arms and kias her again and 
ayaln.

Dick could hardly restrain himself 
from dashing out and tearing his riv 
al to pieces; his devotion to Edith 
only prevented. One point was set 
tled though, be would run away, he 
would not stay there and eat his 
heart out with jealousy. He waited 
till he heard Anson go home, and 
then went up and aat down on the 
steps to form his plans for the fu 
ture.

Something had also happened to 
Edith that night that sent her 
thoughts flying Into the future, ani 
she came out on the steps to think 
and found Dick there. Dropping 
down behind, him she threw on* 
arm about his neck and hoM up a 
hand on which sparkled a tiny dia 
mond. '

"See, Dick,' abe whispered 
la my engagement ring, l^a 
to be married next .montfrr 
do you think ot that?"

Dick gated at her at moment, then 
turned away his head, but did not 
apeak. H» couldn't, for, you see. 
Dick was only a b.g St. Bernard 
Jog.

Palace Stablts,
Hones always on sal* amd «x   

Berses boarded by the dar, week, montb 
year. The best attention given to evervthlni 
left I noun-are. Good grooms alwaynln tb» 
 table. *»<rrmv«len conveyed to any part 
of the peninsula. Btyllab teams for hire. 
Bos meeU all trains and boats.

White A Lowe, y
Vol.:

(KNOBAVRD COFM* FLATl)

Handsomely engrave^, alch in style and 
quality, including inside and outside enve 
lopes, neatly b.oxed. ' ,

The price named is for eight lines. Add .uJ 
26 cents for additional line. } \

Delivered prepaid to any address.
Samples on request.
On- engraving gives an impression of 

dignity and good taste. '   " : ,

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.
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NOTICE
To Property Owner* on South Divis 

ion Street and Main St. Extended. 
Salisbury, Md.

of the postage of Ordinances to grade 
and pave with Vitrified Fire Olay nr 
Shale Briok, Cnrb and reonrb where 
neoessarv Reinforced Concrete, and 
Drain name.

Pursuant to th« provisions of Sea 
IBS F. of th« Public Local Laws, tills 
"WioomiooOonmy" sub-title "Balls- 
bury," by order ot the Mayor and 
Oannoil of Salisbury, notioe Is hereby 
Riven to all persons interested there 
in, that Ordinances have been prepar 
ed and are on file at the office of 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury,'Sal 
isbury, Md., which said Ordinances 
provided for the grading and pavd 
with Vitrified Fire Olay or Kin 
Briok, Curbing, and reonrblng whe 
necessary with Reinforced Concrete, 
and Draining of South Division 
Street from the south side ot Mali 
Street to Humphreys mill pond; and 
Main Street extended from the west 
side of the nortlTfo*<pf theWlooj 
ioo piver to the east s " 
Street, respectively.

That said Ordinances provide that 
the oost of the work la to be paid for 
by assessing one-half of the expena* 
on the abutting property in propor 
tion to the frontage ot said property 
on the respeotive streets aforesaid, 
and one-half of the oost, together with 
the whale oost of street intersections, 
is to bl paid by the Mayor and Oonn- 
oil of Salisbury.
'The above mentioned ordinances 

are proposed to be passed by the Uonn- 
oil of Salisbury at its regular meeting 
on Junn the first, 1908 which convenes 
at B o'clock p. m., at the City Hall, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

All persons in any way Interested 
in the subject matter of said ordi 
nances are hereby notified that there 
will be a session of the Council ot 
Salisbury at the time aforesaid, for 
the purpose of considering said ordi 
nances and giving a hearing to all 
who may appear before the relative 
thereto.

By order of the Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury,

Per JEHU T. PARSONS, CLERK.
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Wear 

every as

ll quickly aburtod.
Oltrti R«ll«l at One*. 

It cleauauH, soothes, 
Duals and protects 
Llie disensed mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh and driven 
owuy aOold In the Head quickly. Hestures 
the SMUHJS of Tint* aiid Bmell. Full sUe 
50 cU. at DiTiKgi«U or by mall. Liquid 
Oruim Bull* fur use iu aU>uiuwr» 111 oU. 
Elv UroUwrn. 56 Warren Btrwt, Now York.

NOTICE
To Property Owner* on North Div 
ision Street and Camden Avenue, 
Salisbury, Md., of the Proposed Pa§« 
sage of Ordinances for the Paving of 
Said Street* with Bltullthlc manu 
factured by Warren Bros., Co., and 
the Grading, Curbing and* Recurbing 
and Draining: the Same.

IBS F. ot the Public Local taws,

WINDSOR HOTEL
v W. T. BRDBAKBIt, Mana*or 

Midway between BreeS StrMt SUtteii 
and RMdlniTmrBlnal n Filbert Street 

Reens 11.00 per day aa« up
The only moderate prioed hotel of 
reputation and consequence In

PHILADELPHIA

Sack Full of Ban.
George Brown ot Cairo, toted a 

runny sack full of rabbit ears Into 
(he office of the county olark of Pratt 
County the otter day. Tn«r« were 
789 oars In the lot and Brown re 
ceived yl cents bounty on each one. 
Figure up hla proceeds. Kansas City 
Journal.

Herr Mauser baa Invented what
considers an Improvement on h'.s

well known rifle by which It reloiu.it
tsslf automatically from a Cartridge
hamber.

Keeping Ants From the~Hlvr».
My honey-hooae was visited lir 

ants, and I painted tbe stone un Vi-- 
plnnlngs with petroleum, aavu , 
writer In Bee Culture. Tbe thlcV- : 
and moat worthless la the best. K .  
hives, paint the standards or U>. ; 
and let the allfhtlnr-boards be irtxvu 
two Inches from the ground a Ju':i, 
that tbe beea will make easily, b u 
which will prevent the ahta frun 
entering. They will tcllmb up wee-'4 » 
or any ojd thing to g«t In.

Rallsbnry, __
(Trading, ..__ 

Bltalltblo, maanfaotnred 
Warren Brothers Company, oorb* 

ion and reoorblna where necessary 
with reinforced concrete and dramlnjr 
of North Division Street from the 
North side of Ohoroh street to tbe 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company's tracks, and Cam- 
den Avenue from the Weat side of the 
South fork of the Wloomioo River to 
the south aide of Winder street, re 
spectively.

The said ordinances provided thai 
the ooit of tho work on said fjtreet 
and avenue Is to be paid for by as- 
sesslna one half of the expanse on the 
Mbnttlng property in proportion to the 
frontaxe of Said property on said 
street or avanne, and the other on* 
half of the oost, together with the 
total oost for street Intersections, to 
be naid by tbe Mayor and Oonnoil ot 
Salisbury. m

The above mentioned ordinances 
are proposed to be passed by the Oocn- 
ell of Salisbury on the First Day of 
June. 1908, .t Hi meeting at the Oitj 
Hall, Salisbury, Maryland, on Mil 
date, convening at 8 o'clock p. m '

All persons in any war Interested 
in tbe subject natter of said ordin 
ance are hereby notified that the 
Oonnoil .ot Salisbury will meet aa 
above stated, at the time above stated 
for the pnriwse ot considering said 
ordinances and giving a bearing to all 
thp"« who may appear before thett 
relative thereto. f

By order of tbe Mayor and OonooU 
oi oa^isbnry.

JBHU T. PA9UOM& Clark.
Maaeak
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